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I irrr
By Christopher Thomas
Labour Reporter

The Cabinet decided yesterday hot
to relax the firm line tak^n by Mr
Rees, Home Secretary, ip face of
the firemen’s threatened national

tinue' today. Ministers have inade
clear that thev will be available over

the firemen’s threatened national
strike, due to start on- Monday.
Talks between the employers and
the Fire Brigades Union will con-

clear that they will be available over
the weekend to make the most of
any opportunity that may arise to

settle the dispute over the firemen’s
claim for an outright 30 per cent

The power workers*.- dispute
is virtually over, and list night
Mr David- Smith, leader of the
rebels, said r’“ We have'lost the
battle and we should accept the
fact. The public, the 'Govern-
ment and the TUC are all
against us.“ 1

wage rise.

Ministers await talks outcome
By Our Political Correspondent
The Cabinet decided yester-

day after a two-aod-a-hatf-hour
review of die possible conse-
quences of a national strike by
firemen from next Monday that
ch Government - could do
notlang at present to get-

a

negotiated settlement. But it
was _made clear afterwards that
ministers would be standing by
during the weekend to make
the most of anv oportiraity to
Set the strike caged oft
Much of the Cabinet’s .time

was spent discussing the
deployment of the firefighting
service to- be provided by the
Forces and the official advice
that is to be offered by the
Home Office.

Rees, Home Secretary,
lv’“?

*

n constant touch with
officials organizing emergency
action, may make a television
and radio broadcast roday. It
was being said last night that a
Decision would be made late in
the day *^to see if there is a
chink of light 1

*. The object was
nor to provoke more serious
trouble.
Ministers have been

heartened so far by the number
of brigades that have said they
will not strike.
Firm line : After a fresh meet-
ing between Mr Rees and both
sides of

_
the fire service's

national joint council it was
clear that the Government was
holding fast to its firm line on
firemen's pay (Ian Macintyre
writes).
Mr Rees had seen Mr

Terence P?rrj\ general secre-
tary of the Fire Brigades Union,
and Mr Brian Rusbridge, secre-
tary of the employers* side of
t!ie council, for about an hour

the Home Office. Tndica-
!ons were that there bed been

iiiile movement towards arai-
i-ig the strike.
The meeting came after tallis*

i.'hizh are to continue today,
between the employers and the
union on a possible formula
to. regulate firemen’s pay in

Home Office so-called “ green * Even if troops are ..used there
goddess n

fire appliances, mostly will inevitably be delay between
about 20 years old aod designed 999 calls being made and help
for Civil Defence use. Although arriving.131

vrcU Bttinffimied, they lack the "No exceptions”: An appeal» . mm ~ m VftVtpUVIW I OWCai
aa^ advanced for life-saving appliance cover

turntable equipment of modem by selected man during rbe
fire engines.

. . strike was rejected yesterday
The Ministry of Defence de- ’

by. Mr MfcfaaeJ Boggie, assist-
ckned to estimate the number ant ’ general secretary of die
of servkemen who would be FBU (our Hull Correspondent
deployed for fire-figrang, or. writes). He sad ho exceptions
whether troops would be would be made for emergen-
brought back from abroad, but ties.fa. _ T . mm . — Zm . .

it is believed that about 11,000
men will be

.
standing by.

Belfast preparations : The

Mr Frederick Fade, Humber-
side’s chief - fire officer, had
“ to take stock * He said :

** Not
Miuistiry of Defence is plan- everything is lost. You havemng to send between 70 and 80 been able to get your message
trained firefighters to Northern heard by && '

people -that
Ireland tins weekend in pre- matter, the .members .of theTWJVtflfiAn Cnw - - - 1 «* - ~ _paratioa for next week’s strike public. They are appalled at
(our Defence Correspondent what they pay you for the
writes). job you do.”

mosdy
ftS* Branch secretary dismissed : Mr

Tfevy and RAF pers«mel who Geoffrey ‘ Eurtou, Coichester
lave speoahued

_
in fere fight- branch secratST of tbe Firemg as tbor service trade. This Brigades Unsbn^has Keen voted

El tthst-JLW some qualifications in- the

It is expected that they will
T ** reP°rt for *** 88

act as fire- chiefs for .army
sua“-

-

teams that may have to deal Home Office advice : The Home
with dangerous fires- in Belfast Office has circularized local

and Londonderry ~if the -IRA authorities with advice -that
decides to use incendiaries in troops cannot provide more than
the two mom cities next week.' an elementary cover at. the very
It is hoped that part-time fire- best . hut that councils tfaeaW-

men in the rest-of the province selves should make their own

However, today the 26 mem-
bers of the .national shop
stewards committee wifi mote on
a motion from its militant York-
shire area-for an all-out strike,
a move, that looks like a des-
perate effort to pump new life
into a dying dispute. :/ .

Only three: of thd country’s
137 stations were oit of action
yesterday: BJyth, Northumber-
land ; Fiddler's Ferry, Cheshire

;

and Wylfa, Anglesey.
But Thorpe Marsh. South

Yorkshire ; Ferrybridge C, West
Yorkshire, -andji Drax. North
Yorkshire, along with Shelton
Grange, near Leeds, voted to go
back.

.
Those ^decisions were a

serious blow to the Yorkshire
stewards, who have led the dis-
pute from the outset.

The Central Electricity Gen-
erating Board confirmed a
rapid return to work by

.
the

rebel workers throughout yes-'
terday.

The Eggborough . station in
North Yorkshire is the only
large station .that has firmly
supported the Yorkshire area's
call for a total stoppage, bat it
is being operated by engineers
and managers.
The Electricity1

' Council said
there hod been some short
blackouts yesterday and that it
did -not think there would need
to be any today.

A British Army ’ motor

launch, with, fishery offi-

cials
.
on board, unsuccess-

fully trying to induce a

whale to leave the Foyle at

Londonderry, Northern

Ireland, for the open sea.

The whale, which has been

nickxiamed “ Dopey Dick ”

and & -believed to be ailing,

did not Seem anxious to pass

under the Craigavon bridge.

Xtg& been in the river since

SusSay.

Chancellor
exultant over
financial

Mr Carter refuses to

blame Israel for raid

revival
By Hugh Noyes
Parliamentary Correspondent

over

By Fred Emery and
George Clark .

will work normallv.
Army experts' role : It is still Staff writes).

contingency, plans (our Labour

not clear whether men era- Chief const&des, it suggests,
ployed in the Army Fire Ser- w® be abfe to assist wita coin-
vice will join the strike (the mnniastaon-s, and authorities are

The Government yesterday
confirmed its shock -tactics to
force the Scotland and Wales
devolution Bills to immediate
test votes next week, and die
Conservatives affected, great ont-

Pniss Association reports). encouraged to can oc volunteers
The service, which has 85 provided they db not-constitute

officers and 1,200 znen, com- a fagger
prises civilians wfco are Leaflets giving instructions
cBacked to certain army camps, on steps t0 taj-e t0 prevent fire
pcmculariv thoser wiicre- dan- - should: fee available from
gerous

^
njaterials, such as schools, post offices, police sta-

sjnnnimuon, are stored. They tions and council offices from
are members of the Institute todav. They include warnings
of Professional and Civil Ser-- ^ tike special core while cook-

rage.
It was totally unreasonable,

a^niost an insult to the House,
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the'

Opposition, protested to. Mr
Foot, Leader - of the House. Her
complamt was that Mr Foot was
propoamg^wfly one‘day eachjfor
the' second reading of each Bill,

vanis and the Transport and ^ . switch off electrical apoli-
Gerreral Workers’ Union.

iururc.
A commitment to finding

such a formula is part of the
employers’ offer, along v.i'th_ a
IQ p»r cent immediate pay in-

crease ?nd a progressive
: fiortiminq of the working week
rr.-rni ne.-.r aununo.

It remained doubtful last

itight whether even broad agree-
ment on a formula would be

:
'nough to avert a strike.

;

Training of men from all

i tree Services continued at
‘ih’S throughout the country

_ -nerday. The core of the
"iini»u-y" of Defence’s contin-
,encv plans arc the 700

« ra^-^ Lir

i5„rX
,

^r ancesbefort going to. bed ;bave

r .
Mr William Hau^imn, chief buckets of water available ; and

fire officer of Oxf-ord^iwe, Mid ^ particular not to leave cMld-
reQ' or old people alone in

|
ei houses where ovens or fires are
faced in peacetime. Mr Antony twH
Stockford. Oxfordshire represen-

D ®. *
' j.. .

tative of the FBU. said: “We Eusin^ses are to iso-

know people are going to die electricity and gas supplies

and this is a terrible thing. I ^rerer passabk ; mdm aae
do not ivant to let people bum ^ Are doors are closed : Aac

'VI nuilk LW JVl KKVpi* m m 4
and it is tragic that things have escape routes are free ; and that

come to this. I hope the strike employees know how to use

can still be averted.”
Mr Horace Cutler, leader of

the. Greater London Council,
said London faced a critical

fire-fighting equipment.

In the Isle of Man, firemen
are expected to work normally
since rates of pay are negoti-

the second reading of each Bill,

next Monday' and 'Tuesday,
before dropping guillotine time-,
table - motions on both - on
Wednesday.
In vain' did Mir Frauds

Pym, Conservative - spokesman
for devolution arid ‘tiouse of
Commons affairs appeal for
one more day for each BHJ. 'He
suggested that there was no
precedent for a constitutional
Biffl

.
to be dealt with in that

way. Mr Foot cou3d hot recall
ooe either but he insisted that
there would be time enough,
apparently 30 day& in all at
committee and

.
report stages

for both Bflis. with more time
for' Scotiaaaf than for Waites.

.

Prime . Minister make the guil-

lotine an is$ue of confidence
and' so bring bss rebels into
line? Even the toughest of
Labour's anti-devolutionists sug-
gested that his tafiy of 17 oppo-
nents, with more to come from
a score of possible abstainers,
might steal away into the gov-
ernment lobby if it was made
an issue of . confidence.
There were hints that Mr

Callaghan ..would moke clear
how seriously be would regard
a defeat for such an important
'.piece -ofr-Jegislatkeo. - Bur sar-
prising^ the two B83s and the
guAHotine- were not mentioned
at lost night’s meeting of the
Parliamentary Labour Parly,
attended by about seventy back-
benchers. Mr Callaghan was
there in oase anyone should
raise these issues.

According to Mr Cledwyn
Hughes, chairman of the party,
Mr CaHagben was looking “re-
laxed and in good form”. But
there was no mention of next
week's crucial vote.

Mr Healey was in buoyant
mood, speaking of “ the
astonishing improvement in our
financial situation ” as he
opened a debate in the Com-
mons yesterday on tihe economic
measures he introduced' last
month. Everything now was
going for 'Britain if only forti-

tude in the fight against infla-
tion could be maintained. He
predicted “with confidence ”

that the rate of inflation would
be brought down to 12 or 13 per
cent by the end of the year arid,

into single figures a few months
later.

For the first time the Chan-
cellor gave the House some firm
predictions about .unemploy-
ment trends over the coining
months and years. Last month’s
measures; he said,- should
reduce unemployment by about
210,000 by the first quarter of
2379. But it was no longer pos-
sible to state with confidence
the. relationship -between out-
put and unemployment and he
doubted whether -the -drop in
unemployment last month would
be continued.

From Patrick Brogan
Washington, Nov 10

President Carter refused this
morning to blame Israel for its

air attack on Palestinian tar-

gets 'in Lebanon yesterday. He
told a press conference that
the new outbreak of violence
was ' of great concern to the
American Government and
showed the urgency of- calling
the Geneva Middle East peace
conference.
He said that there would be

no solution to the problem
until the leaders of both sides
went beyond procedural ques-
tions and agreed to sit down
together to discuss the funda-
mental issues.

He welcomed President
Sadat’s statement in Cairo that
he was determined to go to
Geneva, or even Jerusalem,
-whatever the procedure! diffi-

culties. He said that he hoped
that Jordon. Syria arid Lebanon
would quickly make a similar

cereed to negotiate an end to
the crisis.

situation if tbs strike went ated directly with the Manx
ahead. All 11 i London fire sta- Government and not within the
tions would cease operation, industry’s national joint council.

The furore in the Chamber
was the facade for a great deal
of - rebellious conspiring off
stage. The big question every-
one evaded was : . would the

'Mr Hughes offered his own
explanation : “ I understand
that .-the whips are not showing
any'concern about the vote on
this occasion

;
they are reason-

ably satisfied that the Govern-
ment will. L’t 8 respectable
majority.

'

. “There is no, great head of
steam on titis at the moment.

He was prepared to predict
that unemployment would begin
to fall steadily next year, but
he could not say in which month
that fall would begin. If Britain
coaid 3chieve a 3§ per cent
growth in gross domestic pro-
duct next year he expected to
see a slow and steady fall in
unemployment after the usual

response.
Asked whether Israel's attack

was justified, he replied that it

was Hiffw-iilt for him to answer.
The - question was whether
“Israel could sit dormant and
quiescent and accept repeated
attacks., on its - border villages
without retaliation, and whether
tbe retaliation was excessive.” .

He said that some retaliation
mi^ht be required but the over-
riding consideration was not to
condemn Israel but to observe
that if there had been no
attacks there would have been
no retaliation and that it was
essential for the nations con*

Mr Carter was asked about
the case of Mr Richard Helms,
former Director of . the Central
Intelligence Agency, who was
recently let off with a $2,000
(£1,100) fine (which his former
colleagues paid for him) on
charges of misleading Senate
committees. Tbe President
said that Mr Helms’s conviction
“was not a badge of honour,
and a public official does not
have the right to lie”.

He went on to expkun that
the Helms case was difficult
because three different objec-
tives -had to be reconciled ; the
law had to be upheld, the truth-
fulness of witnesses to con-
gressional committees had to
be ensured and national
security had to be protected.
He said that the decision the
Attorney-General took was the
right one.
Mr Helms pleaded “no- con-

tost” to two minor charges
when all others were dropped.
His lawyer described the result-
ing sentence as “a badge of
honour”. The phrase has
grated on many liberal sensi-
bilities, but in me debate here
‘on "the matter. Mr Helms's
friends are doing quite as well
as his critics.

The friends contend that Mr
Helms played bv the rules as
they were established in 1973,
and that he should not he pun-
ished under a new set of rules.
He was obeying orders.

Sadat speech response, page 9

time
iployment
lOT

Airport strike hits IATA
He hoped to be able to give

a further stimulus to the eco-
nomy in his Budget in the
Spring, either by a further rise
in tax thresholds or by the
introduction of a reduced.band
of income tax.

Madrid, Nov 10^-The
lanish Iberia Airlines made

Continued on page 2, col 1

Mr Callaghan welcomes

poll backing on pay aim

«,

Tories relishing Government’s coming
troubles over EEC elections Bill

Sir Geoffrey Howe, QC,
shadow ' Chancellor, showed
only too dearly how concerned
the' Tory leaders must be at
the improving prospects for the
Government and ' the conso-

g
uent harm to their electoral
opes.

Spanish Iberia Airlines made
emergency plans today to fly
out more than 300 aviation
leaders and airline executives
attending the annual meeting
here of the International Air
Transport Association (IATA)
as Spain's 13,000 airport
workers prepare to go on
strike tomorrow.
Aft:r an unsuccessful last

meeting with Senor Jose Llado,
the .Transport. Minister, union
spokesmen said the three-day

strike aimed at paralysing all
civilian air traffic was on.
Senor Manuel de.. Prado,

ZATA’s president, who is also
president of Iberia Airlines,
told delegates tiiat he has
taken personal responsibility
for getting them home
The airport workers will

strike in support of a min-
imum wage of £190 a month
and supplementary pay dating
back to June, which, they said,
the Government granted but
never paid-—UP

L

Uy Our Fjiitictil Correspondent conducted on November 5 and

...An opinion pul: .indicating. 6
'

. , . ......

By FredEmery
Political Editor

i«ar ihe nu ilic moon is stronaly
.
Peooje were asked whether

'.instile to unions and powertul they thought the Government’s

groups trying tn get wage in- “battle to beat inflation

”

-rrojses above the Government's should be supported.. The re-

io per cenr quirii-Vine was wel- plies were: should, 87 per cent;

.omed h" rhe Prime Minister should not 7 per cent;, don’t
r

"-jMerdwy js “one of the most know, G per cent.

-J«onNhinq and remarkable I To the question, whether, in

:ave seen in inanv years ”. the event of a referendum,
• - if jt nccuraie, it showed interviewees woald vote for or

hat ti"*’ overMic lining maiwity against ihe Government’s tak-

i the peupie did not want to mg a strong line with powerful
; L-L. -nithin j ir.nre than moder- groups like the miners who

-

L. ,md earnings increases Died to obtain increases above
< tlic present year, he told the average, the replies were : for,

'ommoiis. 85 Per cent; against, 9 per

But while he welcomed that cent ; don’t know, G per centi

noporc* iic thuuzhl it would be Asked whether they would

i oils to - create jn atmosphere still be in favour oF_tbe Govem-
!' tension -..ilh msnv groups, meat’s policy if ir meant a

..no of which : will name, who ' miserable winter, until power

a>c y.-ious. difficulties and cuts and perhaps a three-day

' . ni:u cluir.is". weet ihe S5 r?r rent who had

„ . caressed suroort replied as

The new, or recycled, Euro-
pean Assembly " Elections Bill

was published 'yesterday. It will
be at the centre ' of action in
the Commons the week: after

next, with the prospect, of the
same rapid-fire votes on second
reading mid guillotine motions
that the i Government intends

next week for the Scotland and
Woles BQIs.
Conservatives, while refusing

to commit themselves to a
guillotine to speed the Eul on
its way, are committed to direct

European elections, but they

are relishing a fierce conflict

between the Government and
its anti-European back bench-

posal, which .the .Government
purports to favour, is expected
to be defeated.

The Liberals, whose demands
for a crack at proportional
representation are being, accom-
modated, * welcome- - the
reappearance of the BID -in
essentially the form that got a
second reading ' last session.
That was a < virtual test run,
and the Bill .lapsed for ' want
of time.

; |.

However, the liberals .will

not be. btq>py' that the Govern-,
meat has still not decided how
ministers yrifif vote on the elec-

tion method,'' Liberals believe
that because) the Government
favours,, audilhe Bill formally

The Conservatives logically
ought to rote for the guillotine
timetable motion because they
complain that -time is running
out if Britain's commitment to
hold the election by the target
date of next May is to be met.

His lack o£ material was soon
evident as he continued the
sterile argument that has been
going on now for several' days
about roe cost of Kving - and^
its decline since* the last gen-

4

eral election. The argument is
based on something that the
Prime Minister did not sav dur-
ing his speech on the first day
of the new session.

. .But Mrs Thatcher, leader of
the Opposition, now believes
that there can be no election by
the target date, whatever the
method of election. She sees no
.point in helping the Govern-

if a

. meat, especially when Mr Foot,
the Leader of the House, has
nb^ even taken the first oppor-
tunity for debate, .. Monday,
November. 2L Instead, he has
allocated that as the first day
of supply, for opposition time.
Mrs Thatcher believes there
should be full debate on the
election method before a
guillotine ; and that Mr Foot is
most unlikely to allow.

ers.

iinole of 996 doctors were Parliamentary report, page 6

The wmin feature of the Bill

remains the choi.ce between the

"regional list ""system, with its

proportional " representation

feature, or the traditional “ first

past the post” system.
Both Government and die

Opposition are allowing a free
vote and the regional 'list pro-

of their intentions, if not con-
victions. . :

’

Bat senior . ministers say a
free vote is indivisible ; thus
it is most unlikely that the
Cabinet will b£ commanded to

vote for proportions] represen-
tation.

To argue about something
that Mr Callaghan did say
would be oue thing, but for
shadow chancellors to waste
time complaining about some-
thing he did not say indicated
that Sir Geoffrey was running
out of economic weaponry.

Parliamentary report, page 6

swallows
Warmest since

1946 in London

,lbe Government stands by its

position that elections can be
held next year, but only under
the regional list system.

Present system praised, page 2

Yesterday’s maximum tem-
perature of 18.2-C (64.8^)
was the highest November tent
perature recorded at tbe
London weather centre since
November 4, 1S4G, when it

reached 19 °C (66 *F).
Forecasts, page 2

til risp Lord Csirvcr reports
i« jLftiitO IV A1|JV

Lord Carver returned to London yesr<

Milters divided
Leader page, 15

14.5%
January 1

ires nil! S3 “P b'' *“

com 1'ruiTi Joncarv \
and bj lo

lit on commuter services m me
urt. There will ne

.
ab

2.V
e'

- ri-ws for hiah-speea trains. The

Commission, v.iiich approved tiie

M said it was concerned about tne

commuter feres anti would continue

ktiuute them Fa"e ~

Lord Carver returned to London yesterday

to report on bis Rhodesia mission. He
denied he had been given

M the brush:

off” in his taBa in Africa, and identified

two areas of disagreement over the.settle-

ment plan. In Salisbury, celebrations have

be"un lo mark the twelfth anniversary of

Mr Smith’s unilateral declaration df inde-

.pendence PgSe *

Leaders of - the -National - Union- of -Mine-
workers are 'divided on how to proceed
with their claim for a 90 per cent pay
increase from November L .They are 'also

investigating possibilities for local produc-
tivity deals in areas that did not reject

the idea in the recent ballot - Bage 4

Letters : On standing np to strikes,

from Sir Kenneth Corley and the

Kidnapping in Vienna
Publishing takeover

,v ICI chairman

Kidnappers in Vienna seized
>
Herr Walter

Palmers, aged 74, whose family.owns more

than 100 clothes shops, in- Austria. A ran-

som of El.Sm was demanded. Police believe

the gang are common criminals and not

political terrorists. Here Palmers suffers

fry /n ;t h?3rr c.Hi*™lr.inr Page 7

Trafalgar House, which recently bought
Beaverbrook Newspapers, is expanding its

publishing interest farther with an agreed
£20.5m takeover for magazine publishers

Morgan-Grampiah. The offer is conditional

on there being no reference of. the take-

over to the Monopolies Commission
Page 19

it: rice Hodswwi N* becn "

iic
*
sjlliiy " of* I9?i,50S. \tr Hodgson,

ihe coinpanv's three deputy chair-

,V si! prokubiy take home about

) afrer tax Sir Rowland, |2,

hairman for 25 years Page 19

Rare wine ia US
About 500 bottles of French wines of tha
nineteenth century have been found in a
cellar of an old mansion in Albany,
capital of New York state. They are said to

be in good condition and could be worth
hundreds of thousands of dollars Page 8

General Synod : Delegates expressed

solidarity with the Christian institute,

recently banned by the South -African

Government - - . 4.

from Sir Kenneth Corley and the,

Reverend M. Eydfcn ; oh the deVo-'
lution rote, froin Mr George
Cunningham, mp

; and oil map-
ping archaeology, '-from the
Director General of the Ordnance
Surrey
Leading articles : Hort to spend
the oil money ; Competition In the
air ; Bottom translated — into.
Chinese
Features, pages 14 -and 16
Charles Hargrove bn tbe silent

witnesses to the horrors of war

;

Mario Modiano says that personali-

ties matter more than 'parties to
tbe Greek voter
Arts, page ID
Philip French 00 new films In'.

London ; Alnn Corcn and Michael
Church on television ; Ned Chaillet
on David Rudkin's The Sons of

Light at Straifonl-oo-Avou; John
Percival at the Royal Ballet
Obituary, page 17
Mr

-
John Pndney

Sport, pages 11 and 12
Rugby . Union.:. Peter West
examines . New Zealand’s chances
against France ; Cricket : Boycott
Is unanimously re-elected .captain
of

.
Yorkshire

Cosiness News, pages 18-24
.Stock markets : .Slrrs* pnined
-ground and me hT Index closed
7.4 etKaed at 4S9.7 0

Financial Editor : Real growth
from Boots; W. H. Smith a
Jubflee bonus
Business features :- Michael- Posner
contributes' the final article In a
series

, by leading economists on

m

;
wsm

uSrSfSSS 1 -

i.I L*,.“tr2;a : J "
• It’c

l Vi %T|LIFdc S .
p

5X1
file inmUca;tions. for Britain of
North Sea aQ
Bnsbiess Diary : . a so-smooth
change at the top of ICI

m Ellers
‘ !••• =l -

to'prcv

Paris.: French envoy to resume* talks on
hostages held in Western Sahara 7

Windhoek : Suntii African '.ttoops kffl ID
NamSbiaa guereiHas near Ansola border £
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Rail fares to rise by average of 141 per cent in January
but commuters in the South-east to pay more
By Michael Baity
Transport Correspondent

Their tickets will go up by an
average of 16 per cent com-«™^"Iier

2
m ** South-east; pared with 141- per cent for all

'lYlll amin bear thn hmnr nf Mil
rail

again bear the brunt of rail passengers.
lare mses on January l. However, die Price Commit*

INTER-CfTY .FARES (2nd Cl)
Ordinary single/
Economy retn Day rein Week*

(2nd Cl) (2nd Cl) (2r

Weekend retn Monthly retn

(2nd Cl) (2nd Cl) South-east,

London to:

Birmingham
Bournemouth
Bristol

Cardiff
Edinburgh
Glasgow
Leeds
Liverpool
Manchester
Newcastle
Norwich
Nottingham
Sheffield
York

pres rev pres revEE £ £
6.00 * 6.80 6.20 7.05

t5-35 *6.05 5.60 6.25
t5-50 * 6.45 5.90 6.90
7.00 &20 8.75 10.30

16.50 19.0Q 1050 19.00
1650 15.60 1650 18.50
9.20 10.80 9.30 1050

10.10 11.45 1050 11.70
10.10 11.45 1050 11.70
13.40 15.75 1450 1755
T5.8Q *6.60 8.40 7.20
6.60 7.50 5.70 7.60
8.00 9.10 8.10 950
950 10.80 9.30 1050

pres
E

7.60
750
6.15
9.00
1950
19.50
950

13.00
13.00
15.00
6.90
7.80
8.60
950

rev
£

8.65
8.10
750

10.60
22.40
22.00
11.65
14.75
14.75
17.60
755
8.85
9.75

11.85

pres
£

9.10
7.95
7.00

10.00
23.00
23.00
14.50
15.4Q

rev
£

10.30
9.00
8.20

11.80
26.45
26.00
17.05
1750

Sion, which yesterday - British Rail promised yeaier-
anoounced approval for the day to bold the January fare
rises after British Rail bad level for as lung as possible,
argued that delay would adver- but gave no time limit. The
scly affect its flnsuces, gave a riss had been contained as a

warning that i.- was parricu- rei‘uJt ll
?
e

-

. . * __ . *1. and productivity improvements
Itirty irOQcemed about the pg 5 per cent over lire past
above-average increases in year. But the rail micas are
commuter fares, notably in the claiming substantially more
Souxb-essCp and said it would than the 10 per cent recom-

mntiniiff to rhpm mended under phase three of

imitation document said the
£80m Joss on those services
should be dimiiiated bj 1981,
necessitating rises of t\ per
cent on top of inflation until
then. But the transport policy
White Paper in June this year
took a softer Hne, proposing
ebafc commuters should have a
period of .years in which to
adjust to the rises.

Unless' British Bail can get
higher subsidies, which seems
unlikely, .it wul always be
tempted to look first to the
commuters in the -south-east
fur higher fares, because they
arc the nearest it has to cap-
tive customers.

15.40 17.50
20.60 24.10
8.70
9.30
10.90
14.50

9.90
10.55
12.40
17.05

t Economy return minimum fare of £6 applies.
• Economy return minimum fare of £7 applies.

continue to investigate them. menaen 1

“ We shall be examining the SSn^
efficiency of British Rail’s paSr ws m ai
senger services and why the last Janus
increases arc .

weighted against south-east

commuters. As a result we cent -

may recommend that., this Last ye

should not happen iu tbe *

future”, the commission said. COMMI

PTo fare .irill rise by more
than a fifth us a result of the

commission^ intervention. London to

:

Fares on some Inter-city routes

'where services have improved,
such as those where feisfaspeed glough
trains are used, will go up by Southend
more than 141 per cent. Tonbridge

the incomes policy from next
spring. The last fare increase
was an average of 121 per cent
last January, commuters in the
south-east paying up to 16 per
cent.

Last year's government con-
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COMMUTER FARES, SECOND CLASS (London and South-east)
Day retn Weekly seaan Monthly seesn Qrtlyseasn
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pres
' £
2.45

2.85
1.70
1.25
1.86
1.60

rev
£

2.79
3.16

1.92
1.45
Z12
1.82

pres
p

n7so 13.30
12.40 14.00
10.10 11.85
7.65
1050
950

9.00
12.30
11.85

pres
£

43.70
47.10
38.40
29.10
3950
37.60

rev

£
50.60
5350
45.05
3450
46:80
4450

pres
£

124.40
134.30
109.40
82.90

113.70
10750

144.00
15150
128.50
97.50
133.50
126.00

A helmet worn by Baron Manfred von Richthofen, in the First World
War, was presented to the RAF museum at Hendon yesterday. Air Com-
modore Ferdinand (** Freddie”) West, VC (left) received it from the

present baron before a new portra it of the ** Red Baron ” by Henry
Campbell.

Mrs Thatcher would NUT denies Kitson warning ‘nonsensical’
poll TA|* ynClffTl ntiATI C11SL02C ..A ',,,nr™n^

1

b>* -^es sovernmeQts and th® Soviet we face as a resiLull LUl I CM!? Hag I illli . , ^ °
I

kitson, a member of the Labour government. would be to seei
Cl • Parn-s national executive. He add»d ; “T losue with tiiei

Life on the 1

6No rush of

Continued from page 1

There are some, .well at least
two, who are still very acid
about the whole riling, bat tlufoe
is not the concerted, organized
opposition there was last ses-
sion.

17

It is not easy to judge
whether the confidence of foe
Labour whips is justified in
the absence of tbe imposition
of the confidence issue. Mr
Callaghan’s friends believe the
Prime Minister said it all in his
party conference admonition at
Brighton when he emphasized
that the Cabinet would expect
the Bills to be fully supported
by members of the Parliamen-
tary Labour Party.

It is .precisely because that
phrasing dodges the issue of
the Government's survival that
some of die Labour rebels
believe they can get away with
voting against .the Government
without bringing the Govern-
ment down and without dis-

cipline for themselves.

Mrs Thatcher believes like-

wise. She bolds Mr Callaghan
rot to be the resigning land.
Although she would call for his

resignation if be lost a key rote
next week, she will not follow
it up with a zio-confidence
motion because she believes,
doubtless rightly, that it would
again fail.

A number of amendments
have been tabed to the Scotland

< Bill The Conservative Front
Bench apposes the second read-
ing, and calls instead for a con-

stitutional conference to cun-
sider Scottish aspects and im-
plications for rhe rest of the
kingdom.
Mr Michael English, Labour

MP for Nottingham, West, has
tabled an instruction for tbe
committee stage that the Bill

be extended to' England “for.
the purposes of creating an
elected assembly in each eco-
nomic planning' region 7\ If die
guillotine motion should be de-
feated Mr English’s instruction
would be debated next.

There -are not? more than 50
signatories to the amendment
calling for a separate referen-
dum for rive Shetland Islands,

originally tabled by Mr Leo
Abse, Labour MP for Pon ty-

pooL
Mr Abse crossed swords

irith Mr Foot yesterday. He
asked why Mr Foot was afraid
of more debate and suggested
(hat be was “ totally railing

in his duty as Leader of the

House". 'When the Speaker
ruled that cowardice was not

proper, Mr Abse withdrew,
after substituting

M pusillan-

imity
Mr Pym raised Labour hack-

les in suggesting that, whatever
the Commons did, the “ other
place'

19 might have “an awful
lot of amendments” that the
Commons might never debate.

Ominously Mr Foot respon-
ded to Labour growls that be
hoped Mr Pym was “not going
to threaten ns” with tbe Lords.

Parliamentary report, page 6

change
in Burnham

. The National Union of
Teachers denied yesterday that,
its .representation on the Burn-
ham committee was

_

being
reconsidered by Mrs Williams,
Secretary of State for Educa-
tion and Science.
On Wednesday Mr Terence

Casey, general secretary of the
National Association oE School-
masters/Union of Women
Teachers, said he was com-
plaining about the NUT'S over-
all majority on the committee.
He said die NUT had 16 seats
and the seven other teacher
.organizations had 12.

Mr Fred -Jarvis, general
secretary of the NUT, said yes-
terday that . Mrs Williams had
told the union that she bad not
priced the Advisory, Concilia-

_tiou and Arbitration Service tu

examine the representation of
the 'different teacher organiza-

tions oil Burnham.
Mr Casey had claimed a

union membership of 100,000.
Mr Jarvis said an independent
survey carried out by the
Schools Council for 1976
showed that the in-service

teacher membership for Eng-
land and Wales of tbe NAS;
UWT ivas 30,000 and that for

the NUT was 229,900.

Mr Jarvis accused Mr Casey
of making irresponsible and
unfounded statements.

M He
shows ail tbe

_

frenzy of some-
one who realizes lie is miles

behind in tbe membership
stakes-”

A warning by Mr Alex
Kitson, a member of the Labour
Parry's' national executive,
broadcast by Moscow Radio,
that a rctui'o of a Conservative
government . under Mrs
Thatcher would restart tbe cold
ivar was described by Air John
Davies, tbe Conservative foreign
affairs spokesman, as “non-
sensical ” last night.

Mr Kitson has beea criticized

for other remarks he inude in

a speech during last week’s
celebrations in tbe Soviet Union
to mark the sixtieth anniversary
of tbe Bolshevik Revolution. 1

According to a BBC tran-

script, Mr Kitson, a national
officer of_ the Transport^ and
General Workers’ Union. ^inter-
viewed oa Moscow Radio on
November S. said it would be
up to '.the trade union move-
ment and tbe British Labour
movement to ensure peaceful
coexistence established in the
last 12 rears between Labour

governments and tbs Soviet
government.
He added: “1 have fears,

actually, for Anglo-Soviet rela-
tionships if we return to a Tory
government in Great Britain. I

do not fear for a development
of peaceful coexistence under a
-Socialist government in Britain,
or a Labour government in
Britain.
“ But 1 do fear, and - 1 am

being quite frank and brutal
about tins, that jf we bare (bo
reBurn of a Tory government in

Britain and Margaret Thatcher
us cite nest Prime Minister of
our country, 1 can see a return
to 1948. 1 can see a return- to
tbe cold war.”

Mr Davies said :
** It is about

as nonsensical -as bis- other
remarks in Russia. Margaret
Thatcher and t have made it

clear that, while having a goud
deal of criticism to offer about
the maj'or anus build-up of the
Soviet Union and -the problems

we face as a result, our purpose
would be to seek to have a dia-
logue with them and work as
far as we can towards rational
living arrangements with them.**

.Mr Kitson' oiso told the Soviet
radio audience that what bad
happened in the Soviet Union
bad had its impact, a .serious
impact, on the British working
people, “and I would say to

their advantage
MPT advice : Mr Kitson is

advised to go to live in Russia
by a group of Conservative MPs
and Mr Andrew Faulds, Labour
MP for Warley, ' East, in a
Commons eprly.-day motion.

The station expresses the
House’s " entire -approval of any
arrangements which may be pos-
sible to enable Mr Kitson . to

reside
.

permanently in the
country of his preference in
exchange for the right 'to emi-
grate for one of the many
deserving Russian dissidents and
persons denied that right”.-

road with
<« 9

doctors

all mod cons to Europe
By Robin Young .

Consumer Affairs
Correspondent

Earls Court, ' London, has
been transformed for the next
10 days into a fair simulation

Dentist is censured oyer publicity
A dentist whose 51m compu-

terized surgery was featured in
a Sunday newspaper and a tele-

vision programme wus found
guilty of uifamou.-- or disgrace-

ful co iiduct by the General
Dental Council's Disciplinary
Committee yesterday. But tbo
committee decided not tu erase
bis name from the register for
iguoring advice on personal
publicity.
Mr Peter burner, an Ausiru-

iian, was accused of permitting

his name to be used by the BBC
oa die roinoirouTs World pro-
gramme and by The Simaqp
Timas, drawing attention to bis

skill and services.

Mr Peter BoydeL. QC, for tbe
committee, alleged that Mr
Hunter's earning s rose 63 per
cent after tbe telcvudoa pro-
grumme.
Me Hunter, who works with

10 assistants uud bus 50,000
patients at ilia surgery in Sutu-
merlauds Avenue, Acton, Lou-

don, denied allowing his name
to be broadcast in order to win
more patients.
Mr Adrian Whitfield, for the

defence, said Mr Hunter - bad
stipulated that - he was -to be
named only as a co-designer of
surgery equipment and not as

a dental practitioner. “Because
his head was turned, bis judg-
ment was puoc. Because be was.

flattered, be bebaved in a

Lhoroguhly stupid way. border-
ing at times on carelessness.”

Dismissed woman building

labourer loses appeal

Li J

TheComitede^ExcellenceEuropeennehonours
theHydeParkHotel

Each year, the augustComite de
LExoeHenceEuropeenne makes
awards to international organisations

judgedtorepresentoutstanding
examples ct excellence.

Thisyear Great Britain has

distinguished itselfTheHYDEPARK
HOTEL,Knightsbridge, receives the
coveted award.TheDiploma of

EuropeanExcellence.
TheHydePark is only the second

hotel inBritain to receive the Diploma.

As a member of the exclusive Golden
Chain, it nowjoins its sister

TRUSTHOUSES FORTE HOTELS -the
GEORGEVand PLAZA ATHENEE in

Paris, and the PIERRE inNewYork.
For years Londons only hotel

‘inside the Park' has been universally

recognised for its superlative

standards of hospitality'.The n-^.v

award is official confirmation of The

Hyde Park Hotel's international

status.

«m«L
Knightsbridge LondonSiVLTdephorie: 01-2352000. Hotels

Over800 hotels worldwide,

By Annabel Ferriman

Miss Janet Kreagei, aged 24,

who lost her labouring job on
a London building site for

swearing at her employer, lost

her appeal to an employment
appeal tribunal yesterday. She
is now training as a bricklayer

under tbe government training

opportunities scheme.

Mr Gladstone Taylor, her

employer, of South Tottenham,

dismissed her in July, 1976.

She appealed yesterday against

an industrial tribunal’s deci-

sion in May that her disnrissal

did not contravene the Sex-
Discrimination Act.

Miss Madeleine Colvin, for

Miss Kreagei, said tbe tribunal
had mistakenly considered
whether the dismissal was jus-

Security guard
shot in

raid at bank
Surgeons were trying yester-

day to save tbe shattered leg

of Mr Alan Fitzjohn, aged about

50, a security guard, after both

barrel* of a shotgun bad been
fired at him during a bank
raid. He was shot in Barclays
bank, Woodcuts Road, WaHing-
ton, Surrey, as he and a collea-
gue approached tbe cash desk
He wag accosted by two men

whu snatched two empty money
bogs. Tbe raiders escaped in a
van.
£5,000 store raid : Two armed
men escaped with £5,000 after
bolding up security guards and
shoppers in a Safeways super-
market at Norwood, south Lon-
don, yesterday.
Cash snatched : A raider carry-
ing a shotgun snatched f 1,800
from a Securicor guard in Wal-
thamstow last night. Tbe guard
had collected tbe money from
a council rates office. -A shot
was fired, but no oue was hurt.

" Mirror ’ back
to normal
By Our Labour Staff

Journalists at die Daily
Mirror in London voted yester-
day to allow the newspaper ro
he produced normally until
Monday, when further talks will
be held with the management
of Mirror Group Newspapers.^
The journalists made their

decision after learning thar the
management was prepared to
ncsooafe cfae amount of pay
deductions arising out of dis-

ruption of the newspaper over
a pay claim.

, - - — — , , —

Mr David Coleman
Mr David Coleman, the sports

commentator, is to return to
the BBC after settlement of a
legal dispute over an alleged
breach of contract.

tified instead of whether a
man would have been

'

'dis-

missed in tbe same . circum-
stances.
Mr Justice Phillips upheld

tbe tribunal’s ruling that there
was

_
a • difference between

swearing in -front of and at the
an ployer. Miss Krengel was
guilty of the latter.

Miss Krengel, who lives in

Stoke Newington, belongs to a
group called Women in

Cotcnruction, which is commit-
ted to

.
increasing the number

of women in the building in-

dustry. The group offer the
bearing criticized "Doth die tri-

bunal «nj-t the Sex Discrimina-
tion Act.
"The case illustrates clearly

how the Act allows discrimina-
tion against -women to continue
as always ”, it sard.

Law Report, page 13

and more than 400,000 sq ft of

exhibition space is closely

covered with caravans, mobile
homes, ameer caravans, trailers

and tents.

The caravan is. a peculiarly

British holiday home. Although
there is one West German
exhibitor, at the show, the fact,

often repeated during yester-

day's opening ceremonies, is

that of 63,000 caravans sold in

Britain last year only 232 were
imported.

In contrast, our caravan
exports, to .85 different coun-
tries, were worth more than
£50m. It rs estimated that there
are to be five million campers
and caravanners in Britain,

with 315,000 touring caravans,

245,000 static holiday caravans,

and 95
f
000 mobile homes

already *n use.

The theme of this year’s

show. is “the way to freedom",
but; as Miss Judith Chalmers
pointed out in opening the

exhibition, life for caravanners

is not all leisure. At times it

resembles a hectic game of
musical chairs, with increasing

numbers of caravans compet-
ing' for fewer pitches. There
are nearly 150,000 more British

caravans than six years ago,

she said, but 252 fewer sites to

accommodate them. -

Caravans with doable glar-

ing, central heating, and flush

lavatories are now fairly com-
mon.
From January, the National

Caravan Council and Caravan
Club -announced after, yester-

day’s opening, caravanners will

be able to fake their vehicles

to approved centres for annual
safety checks, which at £10 a
time will be more than twice

as expensive at MoT tests for
cars, so that they can be sore
their caravans are not just

lavishly furnished and beauti-
fully decorated but also safe to
take on the road.

Ted Ray ioqaest
An inquest into the death of

Ted Ray, the comedian, who
died suddenly in hospital on
Tuesday, at the age of 71, was
opened at Hornsey, London,
yesterday, and adjourned for
three weeks.

There bus been no rush of

doctors from Britain to the rsit

of Europe with the introduction
of free movement of doctors
within the EEC eartier this

year, figures released by ukj

General Medical Council yester-

day suggest.
More titan a thousand doctors

have made inquiries about the
specialist certificate needed to

practise "in nu.st EEC countries,

the council's iigitres show. Only
275 doctors applied l'or tbe 125

certificates no to October 1,

and only 219 of them have so

for been granted.
Of the applicants, 77 were

specialists in anaesthetics smd
radiology, areas where Eritaiu

is short of concultants and
where there is much demand >n

Europe.
Manpower shortage : Tlie

shortage of manpower u» care

for the old and die elderly

mentally infirm in hospitals ainl

in the community remains a big

difficulty, Dr Eluned Wondfonl-
Williams, director of the Heahb
Advisory Service, says in the

annual report,, published today
(our Heal Li Services Correspon-

dent writes L
In a. foreword to tbe report

Mr Eonals, Secretary of Stare

for Social Services, and Mr
Morris, Under-Secretary uf

State with responsibility for the

disabled, say they are cou-

sidering ways of incretiMiig

recruirmeot. They include
encouragement for the appoint-

ment of doctors willing to

undergo further training in the

speciality and more encourage-
ment for woman doctors m
train.
Annual Report of the Health
Advisory Sendee, 1976 (Stationery
Office, £1.75).

British system
advocated for

European poll
Mr Geoffrey Rippon. leader

.of the Conservative dele^atum
to the European Parliament, be-
lieves there are good “Euro-
pean'’ reasons for Britain re-

taining its “ first-past-the-post
”

system for the first direct dic-
tions to that assembly.

In a foreword to a new Con-
servative Group for Eurune
pamphlet on the role of the
European Pariiameoc, Mr Km-
pon argues (hot the closer the-

taes thar bind members to rhe
people who elect them, the
more effective Parliament will

be.
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Weather forecast and recordings
NOW TODAY Pressure is shown in mlHibacs RONJS Warn CoM

NOON TODAY

i » T T

i JZ

I
» HIGH

57,

Today
Sun fists : Sun sets :

7.12 am 4.17 pm
Ueen rises : Mm sets

:

7.6 am 4.47 pm
New Moon : 7.9 am.

ld^htins up : 4.47 pm to 6.45 am.

mgh water: London Bridget 1.10.
am, 7.6m (24.Sit) ; 1.28 pm, 7.6m
1 25.1ft) ; Aroomouda, 6.59 am>
13«6m (44.7ft) ; 7.16 pxn, 13^m
/45^ft) ; Dover* 1031 am, 7m
123ft); 10.57 Dm. 7ui (ZZ^fkl :

HnU, 5.32 am. 7.6m t24.Sft) ;

6-0 pm, 7.6m (25ft) ; Liverpool,
10.49 am, 9.7m (32ft) ; 11.9 pm,
9.7m (32ft).

A fresh SW airsiresnzi covers
BriuiD, bringing sbawen to many
N and W regions.

Forecasts for 6 am to mMnitfit

:

London, East AjQfitia, SB centra]
S England, E Midlands, Channel
islands: Rain clearing, becoming
bright t wind SW strong; max
temp 14 BC (57*F).

W6H

E, NE England : Most places
dry, sonny periods ; wind SW
fresh ; max temp 13°C <55°F).

W. Midlands. NW, Central N
England : Bright; blustery showers
later : wind SW fresh ; max temp
13“C (55-F).

SW England, Wales : Bright
periods, blnstery showers ; wind
SW fresh or sfroog ; max temp
13-C (55°F).

Lake District, Isle of Man, NE,
NW, SW Scotland, Glasgow, cen-
tral Highlands, N XreSand : Heavy
showers, prolonged in {daces,
rather cloudy ; -wind' SW strong ;
max temp 10*C (50#F).

Borders, Bdlnbnrgb. Dundee,
Aberdeen, Moray Firth : Mainly
dry, sunny intervals, tain in
evening ; wind SW fresh or
strong ; max temp ll'C (52*F)-

Orkney, Shefiand : Ckmdy, ran
at times ; wind SW gales, max
temp SmC (46‘F).

Ondock for- the weekend ?

Sonny intervals and lowers in
most, parts, perhaps longer outr

b-—ua« aky: be—lulr Uoiutmi; c

—

c o—ovorcjiii; f—fos; d—tirw
3n—tudli nh—mM : h -rain ; a

periodical rain urttfa snow. ^

breaks of rain on Saturday
; be- V

coming colder. * =

Sea passages : S Norih , Sea,

:

Strait- of Dover, English Channel f
(E) : Winds ~SW fresh or strong ;

;

sea roogb or very rough. r

St Georges Channel, Irish Sca^L
Winds SW strong to gale, locally! /
severe ; sea very rough, occas-l /
tonally high* \

/

Yesterday
London : Temp : max, 6' am to
6 pm, 18°C (64°F) ; min, 6 pm c
to 6 am, 14aC f57°F). Humidity. >
6 pm, 73 pm- cent. Rain, 24hrf

'

to 6 pm, nil. Son, 24hr to 6 pm,)
5.4hr. Bar, mean sea level, 6 \pm, 1,015.9 millibars, steady. ..

1,000 njnUbarsca29.53tn.
: r v

Overseas skiing prices *

Austria, gch . ip; B^igimn. Sir 12;:
: \Canaries, Pra 5a: Demuarli. Dkr 4,(ui* h

rinlmrf Fmk Pnnra Tl Jr

WEATHER RETORTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY: c, cloud; f, fair;

(
r. ran ; &, son ; an,

I C 1 F
AfeniM 9 116 79
AJjrlora 26 TV
AniMrdm t it oa
Athau <9 20 6B
&UE6o4a f IV 66
Bant a 26 Yv
BoPOsc e 16 M
Berm . r 10 so
Ufrnnmtai ' s 2o 7 J .

biafiltr * a 20 6R
Wrmjiphm f 16 5'j

BrisAnl c 14 57
fSnasds « 17

1 Btmapcat r is w

snow-

Cmlifr c
OtkhaM an
coiocrm r

coocrihon i
DottUn r
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Flowies a
Funchal- -c
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C R
13 aq

. If S617 <55
10K>
IS &2
14 57
17 6S

15 p*19 66
15 G9
6 45

37 63
24 67

Jcrser a
L Rilmu s
Lisbon c
Locanta
Tmiion *
Lomm&ca e
Madrid n
Majorca- *
Manes a
Matt* - . a
Manchostr a
Montreal c
Moscow- e
Munich a

li S9

its

E4
16 B9
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21.70-
16 -61
IT
B--41
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Nice'

Reykjavik
name1

StockholmTd Avtv
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C 16 61
S 15 66r *
a.16 61.
h o an
f 19 66
a 7 46
J 29 fW
V‘ 4 45)cn sq
t 17 65
-1 IQ -30
* 15 TO
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HOME NEWS.

Miners in two minds
over how to pursue

their 90% pay claim
By Paul Roatiedge
Lafewr Editor

- Tire miners* pay argument
moved into a deceptive political

lull yesterday with a dedson
n po&poue conflict Viich tire

TOC and oreprotestations from the
left diet it does not want a
dash with the government
. The executive of foe National
Union of Mincworkecs rejected
the National Coal Board’s reply
i ' its SO per cent pay claim, and
Mr Joseph Gocmley, the umbo's
president, said :

“ It was decided
uTotutnously not rt> accept the
board’s letter and to seek an
eariy meeting of the join:

n^sodetins committee to try to
prosecute tiro ckdm.

, But the miners, while pur-
suing their basic rate demand,
arc dso looking ct the prospects
for area productivity deals in
cutfifiskls that have refused to

aecLjjr rbc outcome of the
secret jdtiicad boiolt on local
incentives.
A complicated political situa-

tion lias arisen. Lewt-ivingers
arc happy to see wags

_
talks

drag on over Christmas, without

Neither side now has the
initiative in the complex battle

•

for supremacy. Mr Michael
McGahey, the Scottish miners’
leader and the union’s notional,
vice-president, said :

** I cannot
understand aQ this talk about

'

confrontation and- bringing

seeking on immediate battle

down the government, -when we
have not yet even met the

employers to discuss their

“Zfrer all, while the TUC is

committed to the 12-month rule,

rhe 10 per cent limit on wage
increases ' is not acceptable

cither to Jack Jones or Joe
Gormley. That may he the
Government’s guideline, but

there have been settlements

outside 10 per cent.
71

The HUM'S productivity bar-

gaining committee has been

asked to investigate allegations

from moderate areas that some
pits are already doing “ under-

hand deals ” that give extra pay
for improved output.

Eight pits are said to be
quilty of local productivity bar-

gaining. Two are in Scotland,

mo in the North-east, three in

the Western area and one, HSgii

Moor, in north Derbyshire,
where the National Coal Boardover the present November

k claim date which breaches operated a pilot -scheme
the TUCs 32 month podicy. The out die connivance of
moderates arc at war among
ti>einselvcs cbout the best
strategy to fallow.
Mr Leo Clarice, a moderate.

nho is president of the Notting- schemes.

leaders. Those allegations are
being investigated, but what-
ever the outcome the left wm
oppose any extension of such

harosltirc miners, did not get a
seconder for his proposal that
all 250,000 members of die

There was a three-hour sen-
momoas inquest on the methods
used bv both sides in the pit-
_ _ _ •M 4 1 « _

union should be tested quickly bead ballot on the productivity
on their willingness to strike deal, and by 14- votes to eight

over the claim for wage rates the executive deplored tactics

of £135 a wed: at the face and
proportionate rates elsewhere.
Ouly a few days ago that was

employed by some areas

(assumed to be Mr Scargill’s)

to defeat the 13 to 11 recoin-

regarded by moderates as the menelation of the executive to

fajaT iray of confounding accept local incentives. Tbe
left-wing efforts to breach moderates fully ventilated their

the Government’s guidelines, exasperation that their bull t_ in

Minors would not voce for • majority on the NUM executive

industrial action if a snap had failed to transmit itself

ballot was taken, they argued, into votes at -pit lend.

Concern at

overstay

immigrants
By Our Home Affairs

Correspondent

Home Office officials said
yesterday that tbe Government
was concerned about people who
overstayed in Britain without
Licnnistion after gaining entry
js students or visitors.

Another area of concern was
riie provision of jobs for people
who came to Brirain but were
not authorized to work. Both
infringements arc being studied
bv the Home Office.

The officials, who are being
questioned by the Select Com-
mittee on Race Relations and
Tramignition, were replying to -I

Mi Sidney BidwcD, MP. He sug-
4'--sted that most illegal immigra-
tion come about through people
overstaying, not through clan-
destine entry in holds of ships
aud similar methods.
Answering questions about

arranged marriages, Mr H. J.
G. Richards, Chief Inspector of
1 immigration, said be got tho
impression from immigration
officers that in some cases
brides seemed reluctant to enter
into die such arrangements.
They almost told immigration
: itfleers that if the prospective
husbands were kept out it woold
suit them.
The officials wore reluctant

To answer suggestions by Mr
Dudley Smith MP, that immigra-
tion would continue on a sub-
stantial scale. In the particular
i.us<r of Hongkong they could
not sav what future numbers
v.ere likely to be.

Tn written evidence die Home
Office mid that at the time of
rtit 1971 census there were
•--•sidciit in Britain 39,000 people
nbc had been bom in Hong-
kong. About 16,00) were likely
tn be of Hongkoas descent.
Siucc then about 1,600 women

of a total of 4,CC0 from

Orkney fears a

loss to rates

of £lm to £2m
From Our Correspondent
Kirkwall

A decision to derate the o3
installations at Fiona, Orkney,

vision
*

of London
at war
By Alan Hamilton

ll may in

for a Northern line train at
You may have ho wait

Bank, but you wifi wait musfi
Vmger-w Kins WflBwA Street.

The rails am lifted, the booking
hall ^ flattened in favour of an
office -.block, and stalactites

grow two feet long fro® the
tanndroof.

It is 77 yeas since tine" last

of the * padded cells” rattled
tbeir way from the City to

Stock-well for a flat faro of two-

pence onr tbe cads of London’s
first deep-level -Tube Hue, die
City and dumb London Rjrihray.

It whs dug by the muscles of
navvies In 1890 without benefit

of machSmxy.-
Ttafeay k las been relegated

to a ventilation tinft for the
Nbsdhent Line, visited only by

men and rafiway enthusiasts.

Parliament authorized the
of London end Southwark

in 1884 end work
began on a cable-hauled -under-

Etamnney Cram the
to foe Elephant and
nttnhig . under the

river by London Bridge and hi-
lowing foe Hue of Borough High
Street. It was not thought wise
to tunnel under buildings.

By

‘think tank’

• •• • .
•

Stalactites In assertion of tie narrow tnund under the Thames,

tiism five nriUkm p»sen©ers in acwfcem cod of rise Bue vas " detritous jr^paans:_ fmted poacers eye oD rire quite aaqd a taK rf

TVrrnAnr is ISM its mnw rix> find: war Dlaiuied gflBP" bopsi ouc -co die oeiy Tube JtdHiwMi ** Caodtess talc costs ouael ® ^

S»Oj5l; tbe Cky end Somb The first sort to opened in Ac mirai end TO *an- aSi? itfe
London was ** first electric 1900, and is now the City branch dotted-

.

£sfas te
ttecS-

Bd ndhray. in London <rf
-

the Northern Line. - Ax foe haste of she as raids from the timori iaanfe mid me*
of foestst in the Unfortunately foe tunnel is during the Second World War traces rot-a a ganger. *2£®£ f**

1

only iofeSTLi diameter end « mM of 14,000 people socghit panda rfmtcfaeg of Btiw adorn diev chuld ao^. loog vrayto-

The promoters, elated by ST cramped carriages w«e mghtiy refoge hT tife fo^ed fee pe^ng paintwyk
.

^ ^uninier sbort-

fodr racc« faOTSngmore nfcJanurc^ padded ceUs The seasons and tunoeas- Tbeir London Transport keeps an age of hotel beds.

Synod expresses church’s solidarity with'
(

banned S African Christian institute
~

idr ihey'- htive
. ^ . n

no
By a. Special Correspondent and OufscUJets, pdbfeh^fl ififf

*

Solidarity with’ the banned
Christisn Institute of South Soosd Re5pons«mity'. * Intru-

Africa was expressed by the during tbe debate, the Bishop Mr William van Seraobenzee,

General Syno^of the Chnrcb of Truro, Dr Leonard, who is MP, who was Minister of State,

of England^ an emergency cbairCoan of the board, empha- Nwtimm Irrimd, from 1972 to

debSey^eiSw. sized tbe report’s call for a new 1974, sad foffl if Ulster

It unanimously supported a political initiative in Ulster by Protestants thought: they wwM
resolution welcoming tbe Arch- tbe British..Govemmeitt, a lon^tsermpc^oori

Kshofr of Canterbury’s telegram “ There is an urgent, need-for .ydqoqp Mtfaw
tomoathmd.. Tre^nt of «n«

ji< Bcuunsa form of political with

of rhe Occidental consortium
has come as a blow to the islan-

ders and may mean a loss 'of

between £lm and £2m this year
to Orkney's income from rates

and a difference of 35p in the
pound for rates.
' The assessor had valued the
installations at £1,048,182. .Occi-

dental appealed. The valuation J
appeal committee, while uphold-

j
ing that figure, came down-dri.]
favour of Occidental by deriding
that the' installations are en-

titled to ** industrial derating •**

on the bass that they are
mainly for processing rather
than storage. Thai means feat
the oil company will pay rates

on only £674,091 instead of tbe
£1.048,182.

It is understood that, .the

assessor is to

South Africa and enco
Anglicans tn support, t , - ...... . , ,

prayers -and by contributing to debate and to enable elected skuply bad not learnt tbe lesson

the British Council of Churches* representatives to dead on thrir history.

Christian institute fond, those constituents’ behalf with central -Many speakers were con
members and staff of the insti- government ”, he said. “ The earned that steps should be
cure who have been banned. keck of such a forum seems to taken to-werds integrated school.

The rasoturion was introduced increase a sense of impotence ins; as one means of moving
by the Rev Peter Wheatley,, of among ordinary people ”, wMri}
Fathom.' “It is the Christian -was not conducive to a peaceful

institute’s untiring witness to solution. .’
- .

peaceful" change' in Soiifotm The Government should

Africa in accordance -with, the exacerbate the

tyeris' ^FdtfodBtiori, will stiH Ve".'try
T
is well ' advanced' with the

{ largely financed by the Govern- establishment in Birmingham of

meat, but its objectives will be a training workshop for nnent-

different. ployed school-leavers.

not
situation by

towards reconciling the two
communities. Dr ^ Caggan
rejoiced at the possibibty- of
openness on the part offee new
Roman Catholic Archbishop of

principles of the gospel that introducing changes that might Armagh, Dr CFFraidh. ta at {east

marks it op* - es-a-body worthy be .Seen As-; threats to Insh consultation on mixed schools,

eff^qhr- sitepmg saSd.
‘ —

-. -The ^tehabgfimpas “ oap more
blow against' sf system that all

. 3

men - of. -Christian conviction ..and. Wales .with regard to the “The read reason for the
— - - - VJ1.. 93 > xLto A -1 * -I - -- toJE 1«hi mvi i n /• Afl h i AVlfi .J amTimm a.P |4 » *• mmwmv.*mu$t Kic\th& Arcbbisho^ -of law on divorce 1 or on homp- decline of the
Canterbury, *'

n

ftr"CogEHii, smS* seaCnal offeDcea j --

views

pOptK
latiourin the South of Imand

on is rhe application of- RomanTt ended with members stand: “ Whatever twr
ing in silent tribute- to .those . theae nmttec6”, 'the,bishop said* Catholic mixed fosarriage

killed while hi police custody' “we ape^Justified,. I ;
think,- jn-''

in South Africa.
- ' counselling caaMun* if by sitcfi

I;'think,- jg" legislation ”, be said. -

Dr ’ Leonard suggested that
Tbe other main business' of changes the people of Northern mixed marriages should be

the day was consideration, of Ireland made .co feel that> looked or once again .inter,

report 27ie Irish Problem ,
t!;dr own w&f'6f:-life ds being, national level.

By Fat-JHealy
'* '

.
• •'-of enfflirmg'rfoiiR-terto; support

‘ local coriamnnity work pro-
Social Serviced ^Cdfre^pondent

jects and agencies hampered by
The Young Volunteer Force short-term aid.

Foundation, launched from 10 Another objective is to

Downing Street 10 years ago as influence
_
schemes for tenants’

a type of British “ peace corps ”, participation in important ded-

is~to be restarted under a sions in local housing manager,

fete °»
33ie ne^r 5o^y, Co^iwi^ftO' “ coijizDiufttF ^Qca^^ kidti^
9*. -• -ra.’ — - -j _ -tohotoH- Ktf-I - . V-# . ill - V t ‘A ^JL. -

By Kenneth' Gosling

Tbe Jetier* from America
oratie its' point without frills

and with scant regard for rive

niceties -of foe Englifo language
$o Gaxefiufly observed by BBC
World Service announcers,
“ Yo-use Limeys ”, it declared,

M
is nuts 4£ youse cut off do

broadcasts tip No© Yoawk. It’s

de only Oimliaed sowrds wlrax we
bear here. Afta while, nobody
bene wooi’t be able to talk, read

and write- EagUSh good no

mare.” . .

It strived be Bush House,

London, - headquarters of the

BBC’s External Services, hi re-

sponse to .one of the several

ff>(yBiipTfivl«»inBs made three

months ago in tbe report of the

Central Policy Review Staff (the
“ think That document
called for foe cessation of all

broadcasting to Australia, New
Zealand, Canada sod the United

States, ad•'economy that would
save aiboute £50,000, a drop in

foe ocean in tbe context nf

the total Bosh House expendi-
ture.
Tbe strength of feeling id the

United States, expressed in hun-
dreds of letters, was not a greet

surprise to the people who ruu
foe service, however. A “dip-
stick” survey taken before the

think tank 'report showed that

750,000 peoole in fee United
States listen regularlv co rlis

BEK World Service ; letters

in -from more than forty

states.

The same.. note of despair run
through most of them. A man

Witter, Arkansas, wrote :
“ Ifm

Instead of encouraging young ^ TJe organi^tion

people-to do conmiuni^ service,
;

h
pSpfe^

^particidariy for fee dderjy, the
, a<^apt as they move from schools

new.orgagaizatioc wiH-a^empt to intB - adalt. 'sQ.aety - and . work.
rms'fef sociar 'Ofo&^oigaiiizatiotis.aQe working
ffc, * K • - V * / a - L j .L.'

jriooeer -ncW^rforaLs^df social
. ^

action and cwninuffity or^aniza.- in sonic of* those areas abd tttc

tion, not all of them based on foundation is c^terrmned to

y* .pffA « ssssysy?5®,Tg:
successful, 'foe .founciatuxi will duplicatihg

1

effort
' * ^

ny ro make^n^gnfonenc
t :Tbe Home ^ g^r

features or life m Qew agency £400,000 a year?
qjedfic localities. ^ rmm

+//The hijeres^' iy. understood ./to

.\A&JKtQbo)^ppnsca0laeJia4i.He:j>EioiariJy .fn die JaUp'ration
been drawn up. The organize- ejected from the new 1

- pro-
will attempt to. win gramme. -The*: foundation will-

- - “ . . mT. « m 1 i 1 . .. . . - -« wr a

the members of the think tank
were to spend six months in tbe

United States, especially in the

Mid West* ithey would realize

that North- America is in as

much need ?o£ an impartial and
oemprehendve news coverage
as any country m the world."

A . CaKfemian pointed out!
“w ifiiS'cbantry news is a com-
merdat business, and both radio

and tetevision treat it as a
vehicle for commercials.”
Mr William J. Burton, writing

from the University of South
Alabama, suggested that loyal

listeners to 77ie Men from the

[ j!fypistry would recognize the

TVnk tank proposals as a pro-

duct of the “Ministry of Geu-
eral 'Assistance

„

__

Having enjoyed the World
Service since before the war* a

listener in Washington, DC,
called it “one of the outstand-

ing intellectual stimulants of my
life .

And an American in Caracas
emphasized the programme’*
export value. The BBC, he said*

ijsed a very soft sell ; but
regular listening had encour-

aged him -to bring his family to

-Britain,- -where ;
they became

'acqpsojated:. with such British

export brands at Church’s, St

Michael, Daks, Pringle and

non
national: . recognition c of • %:the • jbuild on tiia Gristing- stjtff and

d TOT/jprnfessicmlitfiilcC ^projects- .of fthe /“.Young
m • v . . v « v t . _ vra r !w m.

urgent i netd
community work in deprived Volunteer Force and will start

neighbouroods and wim dis- tvifo>A, staff of more tfian- fifty

advantaged groups of people. It people and several: local agen-i

1 will sdso.i^jei^chpand Jtest ways.-^ cies4n Jt4 .lqpaU areas.

, i r • . . • _ *

f»««:

Hongkong allowed to settle ia
MrituUi were wives joining their
l* (jstand*.

Campaign to

counter the

National Front
By Our Home Affairs
Correspondent

Tlic Anri-Nati Leuguc, a iron-
perty oraamzcuou to campaign
ugainst the Na

"

fatiouai Franc, ms
launched yesterday tvitii an
appeiri for £100,000. Its suppor-
ter s indodc MPa, academics and
trjdo uatoonts.
Mr Peter Hum, who chaired

du ionugunrl press conference,
said the object was

'

to tear
i.wuv tbe facade of respectabil-
ity belin.’i which du cnl of tha
Xati jcyil Front masqueraded.

Leaflets to bu deMreretl ro

rotors In tlte Bountemoutb,
Eiii. by-ckction tviH see tbe
pjticrj. Wltli c>-es on future
cl-Ctioos, Mr Haiu atlded : “ We

be kuen'enins l.'berarer
die Natieir.Fi Front appears.”
The aim r.as ro expose tire

Front's Xati crcdctttids.

Althw?ll the ciDiui^n leans

i.iiraitis left of centre in the

support ur present, Mr Hain
f-ij feat die intentkm ivjs to

make it us broudb" based as

passible.

Mr Paul Halborow, the

Lucie’s orgunitiog secretary,

aald that by foe time of the

puneral ejection there wouid be

do fliers aruikthia on every

Nations! Front cund'ibti’, IB-

cludins extracts from their

spjeebes.
Tlic league is puUHihing a

newspuper ro counter ouc- being

sent by the Front to schools.

r . ' . .

Students’ union suspe

proposal is defended

sion
jr A

Keep Britain’s

seas tidy,

j
group suggests

From Diana Geddes
Education Correspondent

1am

In an invitation to' srodents’
unions Mr Michael Archer, pre-
sided! of Bbrningbinn-Polytecli-

A proposal by tbe National
Union of Students’ executive warning feat-. tiie^NUS__execu-

l*rC* fU«

that “deny the democratic ™ stnic‘

rishts of their members” was foe NUS.

defended yesterday by Mr * It-would mean that repn-

Trevor PiifiaSps, foe moon's sals could be taken against Ideal

national secretary. The sanction students’ unions' not_ only on r

would not apply to unions who theground of muaflg fun^J
simply disagree with the policy or facilities to Zionist Jewish

of rite national executive or societies but in relation xo ay
national conference, he said. other nanonal polity as well ”,

Mr- Phillips was speaking at be saW.

a “ national conference on the Tbe NUS national executive
issue of Zionism ” at Aston, agreed last month by 11 votes
Tbe conference passed en to ^ boM an emergency

5 ^ -«—«»-
the NUS executive, calling on conference next month on foe

foe execu tive to retract the pro- rights of Jewish and Palesti-

posal to give itself powers to ntan students, and to seek
suspend unions. Tbe conference powers “to use sanctions, in-

L/tnrera’Ity, Birmingham, cJuding the sanction of suspeo-

resolved that proposal would sion if necessary, against

constitute “ a serious attack on student muons which
_
denied

tbe democratic and federal democratic rifots of their mem-
nature of foe NUS ”.

as

By our Ftemriog Reporter
For safety, as well

aesthetic reasons, foe dcnxuping
of litter at sea could and should
be controlled, foe Keep- Britain
Tidv Grow stages xn al report
published today.

' '

Tbe underlying philosophy of
waste disposal at sea is that it

te 'diluted in. e vast volume pf
water and hence in practice is,

lost, foe report says. Alfooufo
that was once true wastes ore
now released in quantises., feat
often exceed the water’s
absorption capacity.

The author, Mr Trevor Dixon,
lecturer , in environmental
studies at Bfci&rnghamshire Col-
lege of Higher Education, made
regular surveys at Sandwich
Bay, Kent; between 1973 .and

1

1976. His .. finds ranged fitun J

glass fragments and sharp-edged
metal containers to munitions,
distress rackets and hand^flmes.
Discarded contcSners on a.-Kent
beech (Keep Britain Tidy Group,
Baste* House, 37 West Street,

Brighton, EN1 2RE).
a.

TV programme jpn .Hitachi

offensive, peer says
.m J-rn

and . ted IFrom John Cbarcres . .

Manchester * - manner. .5
Granada Television Iras been Most'* serio&sdy,- be sad: 4e

accused of biased and offensive
traMaeut in a recent pro- ^ ^ & Jrisoal
gramme describorg am apphea- e£fecfs and mafterisail 'batoidated
titm by HLcachi, tbe Japanese to reinforce “ xenopfeobic fear
industrial group, to set up a and bost&fcv to Tananese end-
maauifacturin* pte« in. foe ^ i^bokiness methods*.
North-east. ' ^ • The' xise bf Senpurii whivior
Lord Otenamaca, drainnai of- r p&khmfj* &refe-

foe North of England Develop- " vant to of Tapaoese
meat Council, baswritteu oo business methods because it was
Lord Bernstein, drinnaa of oot stated foat such mefoods
Granada, about a World, fn ^e never used outside Japan,
Action programme shown last .The use of Sinnora warrior
Monday. He sard foe pro- and Trojan horse images was
gramme was daxnagmg and ds- eqnofiy dSsturhtng sued irrele-.
turhing in three ntspects.' •

, Wnf to., tbe real 'issues rmfcsa;
Tbe pro^mnme, be sand, pori- by HkfeerfulS plans tn1 inanufaty*

txuyed the region hmccurateiy sure in Britetn.
by shuwing background scones Granada Tefevtriou said Ju
of a decaying poverty-ridden Manchester yesterday that -J*6ro

street, winch, was 10 miles from Glenamera’s tetter wutdd b

t

one of the prides of foe region, studied by die programme’s
Washington New Town, where producer when a copy of the
foe Hfcadii pfaot is duo to be lexx was scvaffisble and foe ccwn-

bufit. The progrEHTnnc afso {pany rioAkd then issue “a.

created Hitachi’s applkanion. in-.menti- J J

Mixed schools
I

f.J - P V

choices for sirls
’

- lRobert Doe
The. Turics Educational

"Supplement

"

Tbe trend towards coeduca-
towdft scfaoote is hrrgedy respod-
sibie fo rfee mmjbefo of
girts wfilmg tn coosxder scien-
tific end industrial careers, foe
annual meeting of foe .. Girls’

. School.AssoaoBian. was told-, in
-Lobdocn yesterday. j

Tbe'fesocrafem represents'233
fee-payeog schools. Tbeir presi-
dent, Mass Mary HanutaoD,
Headmistress of Sydenbem
Girls’ Histi Sdrool, said girls’
schools inro’Iated their, pupils
against foe traditional . non-

to
™- ’fo mdxect SCboois -tifey

.

woe mum leas likely fo study
mathematics and science or to

"be ,• encouraged into jobs in'
iiriuuarrv. t

-
. i 'a. - x' i ,

_ *

, Df Ewen- McEwen, a vi,ce-
obaxrznan of Joseph. Lucas, said
independent girls’ . schools led

prehensuFe "was ieadiaa
to worsening oF foe?- 'oppor-
timiries open tn giris, - njat-

hecause they fore comprebisQr'
rive but because foey tend to
be coeducational w.

,. E>r McEwen, a past presideot
. of -fee. Institute .of MeriKmical
E*gpiefcQS,' saed itooly ‘one engi-
neer hi '560 in Brksfln Vve^a
women. In the United States
ibe^ figure .was ocerie 50

' Wedgwood, *€ which we tiOw

regumrly purchase
L Mr John Schmeizer, of New
''Mexico, poured scorn on Ameri-
can radio and television

:

^"Absolutely terrible”, he said.
“ Thei BBC- provides -'me. with

’a’ welcome source 'of dispas-

sionate news, listenable music
and .the drama and comedy
which' are totally unavailable
here,?’
' From Ontario, a listener

wrote to the Prime Minister:
“It will be a. sad dav if an
objective *voic& of truth’ were

f silenced merely for financial

reasons.” Overseas broadcasting
was “ great international adver-
tising
' Or. as a man from Brooklyn
put it rather more- bluntly at

foe end of His communication :

“Don’t signal Britain's decline
like -this, ytfu'^sdhinUcks.

1n

lc
Ambulances

fo

‘ expensive

and inefficient
’

By Our Heabb Sevrices
Corresponded z - .- ,

The inflexibility pf traditional
ambulance sendees and lack of
imagination in. seeking alternu-

f tives have led tc an expensive,
inefficient and, for some
patients, a non-existent' service,
an article in foe British Medical
Journal today suggests.
-Tb» aergaoiJsatiou - of transport

for patients in dm National
Health Service has not kept
'peoei'ivifo changes in patterns

, ywtePtffiP* under which day care
gt •cafm-.^.’has become more important, foe

aartiefe says. By using volun-
tary drivers or even taxis foe
cost of tfee ambulance service
-could be hulv&rL

The service employs skilled
men and women trained to meet
anvf emergency, but most of
their time is spent on unskilled
anti ctMnpartivdy trivial tasks,
toting patients to aud from out-
patient departments of hospi-

-tale.
J % -

•'V , jm.

Goiincfl’s cpwtrcfi^lfittge

to education mmister
/j

T »

Colliery Heath
Mr Eric Knight, aged 63. of

KillLtick Rood. Arnold, Not
ihiglioni, died yesterday while

working on a convejor belt at

Gcdling collie^'.

Inquiry into public buildings' demanded : A
parliameutarv select committee should be established

to investigate the operations of rhe Government’s

Property Services Agency, according to a report today

in fee magazine Btdfdmg Detign (our Planning

Reporter writes). It is a sustained and apparently well

researched piece of invective by two members of

Save, a conservation group, which has until now
been mainly concerned with the protection of historic

buildings . .

The authors criticize what they consider the

exorbitant costs of new offices for central and local

government. Tfaev argue that needs would huye been

as well, if not better, served, by the conversion of

existing buildings.

occupied by the' Department of 'Health and Social
Security; (G) Colman House, used by foe Inland
Revenue, foe Ordnance Survey and Customs and
Excise ; (H) Corby House, part of which is occupied

Exi

The photograph above of Victoria Aveuue, Southend,

is used to till[ustrace tbe article: It shows: (A)

Alexander House and (B) Portcullis House, both used

by Customs and Excise ; (C) Baryta House, owned by
private companies; (D) Metropolitan House, pans
of which arc occupied by rbe Department of Employ-
ment and Customs ttnd Excise ; (E) Telephone House,

foe telephone manager's office ; (F) Victoria House,

by Customs and Excise ; (i) foe civil centre ; 1J) foe
courts and police headquarters ;

(K) the public
library.

According, to Mr Marcus Binney. chairman of Save,
a sa&ior official of 'foe Property Services Agency has
said that conversion costs between a half and two
thirds of new buildings. Whv then, he asks, does foe
agency continue to build office blocks when there arc
many sound and architecturally valuable commercial
aud industrial buildings standing empty ?
The reasons, he suggests are : slowness in responding
to changing thinking about tbe loner city and large-
scale redevelopments, unnecessarily strict building
specifications and fear of staff attitudes. An official

is quoted as saying :
“ 1 should not like to think what

foe unions wonld say if they were told we were
inoriQg government departments into former ware-
houses.'* Mr Binney also complains of a lack of
information a boat the cost of new public buildings.

.. ' ju
Probing parliamentary questions into expenditure

00 buildings are 1
- parried with foe response ’that' foe/

information cah> be">provided only at disproportionate
cost* -

; * > * ^
Turning to local government, the report says that

nearly every county and district council has provided
itself with new offices since £965. Particular mention

is made .of Sunderland' .Civic Cenfre, where
,

Trite

total effect* Is of -a.standard that excelstaagyfoixury
hotels"; Kensington Town Hall, London. " tailor-

made for foe pomp and gratification of the coundTs

fBy JCer^hw
. , .

Morfo . • Yorkshire. ."Ccauiity*
CbuncQ 'has started '^e£fal

'
pro-

ceedings to challenge tiro

Btfeority of .foe Secretarv of
State for Education and Science . _ _

foe reorganisation pnr cbm/- iakS'foe'fw-m''o£ nvo'“c^pro
prdfiensive lines -of setondafy^ hensive schools for pupils seed
education in foe Rjpon area. ^ . between H and 1G or 18 based
?he council.^said yesterday bn tbe-pi-jamises-of Rimro Gi-arJ-

^/e foe arrangemeuts for foe
uisrion ttf

.
pupils are no*

ed*bn selection by -reference
to ability or aptitude.
.Tbq. council derided chat rile

proposal to be submitted should

?®!sc£iSf'SfH^
n
County

A

-&3«acyV3SiraS-?3B
the requiremeot by the Secro- -sixth-form ama^eznetit based

State for Education and on die schools9
"premises' and

J®**W^* .’staffe9 by. thfi teacher? of both.
jtauld

ffi
snhrqitted to figr A /The Secretary of State re-

tfimwwbfa ^inglesctoei cat^ • Jdcted those proposals in ttaf
illS TOf the Whole RlPOO areSL they rftnrpnmfnfflil * till* mil*

elected members ; dna SUIngdon Civic Centre, 1 also-

aitywtterein London, “ probably foe most extravagant
in Britain ”.

Some councils are commeaded for thrift, and
imagination in foe conversion and reuse of existing
buildings. Newark, for example, spent £555,000 oo
birring and adapting Kelbam Hall, designed by Sir
Gilbert Scott ; that is roughly £1.850 for each
employee, whereas the -Hillingdon centre cost ' urorc
than £&500 an employee.

lefeSJ powers eut-said
The_ statement

_
smd tiro Queen’s Courael had expressed

authority was required by foe foe view that foe rebulremew
Secretaiy; . of State to suhmit of the Secretary bf. State v.-ss
wthin six moafos proposals for
giuuf effect to the general
principle set out ifl section one
of the Education Act. 1976, in

outside her powers-..
.

_
A depute-'

tion from the authority had not
yet been given an opppmiuir-'
of ' meeting . the SecrctWv of

foe.- Ripcm area The oc her nomfocc and eoun-
i» - iftdt ie*M»riHi4.-

J

1H 1 ii-ba<-ii -'li
-1

sol.'und aUviicd that it shouldThe Department of the Environment said yesterday’ ijt tbit $eC6Ddftrt-*Huttaiaceu ''is!

Lhat foe report is bring siudied. ' to be provided only- in -schOots -begin- High Coin proceedings-
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Man in the news : Priest who studied prejudice on.depth

itUit

: - .*wt >* : .PS*
yesterday. thSt- fee:-nationalized’
indu^tries migfttidiavfe to employ
fewer; pwjH^^-Tseep prices
down anc^'p^o^Wctiwty up. -

u^qrgcadnates vat-

r
|*lH * "

<1 3 -

I*- * ,

cif-

-

1 5r^r—
By Peser mnnessy i\.

.•IteiappoiDteeinC'Ofia team'
of three to revtewrpofelic record'

. ' iv - t-" • • - • :
1 ' f vr * 'i

- -
.

•

: *X sq«wt dat-t* *r lot.
to .do^svicb _official obsession-
wdr : Wg : mdusfry,' --with ;-. the
theoretical advantage- of scale-
and with the statistics- of indus^
tty..as: a

1

whole,' -rather' flwn"
with the - speciad problems' of

JJ
m

.y.J y'JL. .i

onrbat

552
wms

Some Scols

solicitors

.
• - «

the wyng^aad w>apiecfeg4.
J
ft:

P1?. mtf*®w»meidonio)9s

Central tb ~xt® findings- -wifi;
probably.ba the suggestion that'
a figmer ~p&rmjagaM Beertiaary
siwaJd te-iiwited &o bead- a tri-

Sir Ddugjhg ASecL S^id jat lh& eapecr the large ond
Hbme^cwf?, has fceeir estaib^ed-iMtei^^
sii3ang il

$p,/Tfe Qiie^tHa ^sinte'
“^''natitMMdiaed.'mdwtat^/'®»

the atnng^r and *i>specteinip: Mcreast the uumbdr of
.
people'.— — ——- tney-employ. ' Everything/sug^

gesth that if they are to in®
i
rbva

r*

nr -atm, I— -• - ?- aOT *07611 marmmga.ifieifr pfnrlHr-
3

andPh^e^c^-
these; services, their vworfjorcea

T

are itfar«'J3:e3y to shnnlf/T
1

..'-

banal of iniruhiy to myesjagaw'. j.Barlter. jhV -said: “"When*
the whode ^id of ^cbmpHi demands change, -industries:
tion, .pneserTstaon

. and £*?? J® -?®“»* -people/i

closure of -governnKnt -records.'
oeneve unis- to be harsh and.-i

Hie last sraOU^review -was tinder- :

u?Fair -®ad .contend : than iitdus**

tLon, pneseryatapH.
. and.-

.dis-
closure of ^ovenament -records.
Ifae last snob^review .-was under-
taken « de^artii»eiital chav
jutotfe under- the late-Sir fcmej
Grigg, wtoefa reported m 1954;
- I*st week Sir DwreJaa tent -a
delegation

^
from - t+wT... x^fd

bejievft this- to he hargh -and.-*

unfair-. .axLd'xobtend ;than indus-*
tries really earigt ior the 'bcOefiy
X those en»h>y«d is tibsn'.&^F
and theii- jvahie-

r
to'. ’the obxd;

spjner second. r " "
. - -Y- 7^-

vy If- -you 'take that ar^uineot..
too 'far people wbidd; still Tje-Ctwdceajr**' Ajdrlsory Commit- ^ * P^P^f .iwouW; still oe-

tee, which represents - the con-' ^hTOwyed making: bows and
sniners.of 'government Archives **ram for the army, or

;
whale,«

Last- yeas- it uhsuccewfuB? corsets,
;
Stevm . x^IwaawLast- year it 'uhsuccessfiSy

pressed for andafser Grigg-tyve
inquiry. Hie Lord Cfaanc^tof,
Lord Elwyn-Jones, ruled k out
on rise ground of coot. 7

> Sf. I _ . _

-iThe- Duke had another-' mes,:.
rage- -for -industry^ smaSJr is -

beautiful He said graduates B

pondance in Tfte'i Times whidi
brought to - tight nuany ' aiLperfec-
tions in- ihe system - and voiced

prises.- Even a. Jfdr^st. .wifi'. Mt
IpSt foir eweeif you loot ^fter
only ,1316. big trees" ,«t the
e.xpease -of natural ;fr?gedera^

- -
. .

' •Tbe
1

Duke said
"

'Britons
suffered..from people, finding
fauk 1&S& others without seek-,
iqg eq-- improve their own per-
formances.

m

m ~
If we do have -one

1

dhaaaaer-
istic in coiixnbn it is' the’ certain
knowledge that we knoV? best,

Ihjlhe days of the eifipire '.-the

people ' -.who suffered most
Mvejrely*; ffota .duk aH^crion
were sent put to lhe cojonies.
Today they -sere alii at borne but
I had better not suggest where
I- thufk ‘tbOy are- to be found.”
Radio; spe«ih defended r The
Duk£ defehdedhis. cohtrqarersial
radio '.speech on'. Anrilia -Teie-
visiop ip Which he

i

'

:w^rnse‘d the
nation of the- dangers of ..a

totalitarian Stats
.
in 1 the -year

2600.- - He said : “ Itwas a-oom-
pent on-^ife, and life is politi-

cal. It was one man’s, -view.
Anything I said^wag never party
political. X 'try mit to be party'
poMticaL”. .

.. -

Miznster^rreopeded "tile Ones- .^y t®- sta^t their own caL ' It was - one man’s, -view,

tion after a debate in the Lords .
pompanies rather tfc^i take the 1 Anything I said wag never party

Jast May and a kswifcv corres-
tradlD?na;i f

nxne to manage-' political. I tfy ndt to be party
pandenes in The^TiniL wJiJrfi

m .T*® laegfi_ companies.
. political.”-.

.
....

dubbed a nation of-^iopkeepers _ -
. ;

we -aow.have fewK small busi- Kant iijqJ.fffflrgOS >
nesses -than either: France,

arraosaneots. H the ^SiSl X^inaJ CoOrt
Lading the delegation from bbtiseqiience' of any

3

^!^?!?^ ^ Lambeth magisti^te^ yester-
the advisory committee .at last - :^5fnriL^. JL day. .on. charges connected .with
week’s meeting -was its chair- ?T^-.-!^!

gen,uty or
- a-ESQLOW- rsSd. at -the Bank- of

the dsOT cksqtBet of the histori-
cal profession' aboait the' present
aaTaogwnems.

-A^pDt^Je jail^ -at ‘Norwich 1

Ciotw^ Court an Augicst far eight

yeats-oaCh .forjcUiing their son,-

agedh"; \ nabntbs, : may, ,be;

cffttffegOr.giye . ewdejicr to an
j

ind^mad^zcinoHizy that- begun

at patnJteritke yetfperda^ihto the
*

At ;

A^ji^inanuTy; Bsc ygi 22 - wit*

nresaaiit»s.l)een prepared from
sratrtfftemej- praoe tdt ,tbe ..panel -

by th^^^authorities 1 that have
set tWp®-

inquiry./ '.' -;

The. panel wtiU. hear evidence

ofkhe death of Sinatra!-Peacock,

who died toith a deforided skull,

bleeding ^nrto- ffie HingJi. bleed-
ing .over.-$ie !foain, a . ruptured

-

liver dno 13 :fankcn- ribs. He
also had-, bunts on the

.
soles of

bis feeti, ajsd scalding- on .bis.

chest and buttocks. *

” CaHn Peakock, aged 23, aod

.

Christ$id Peacock, aged 22^ were
jailed fpr.;. the boy*s- . man-
slaiigljfer and Received, tworyeor
sentences to ’run concurrently
with 'tite - eight .. years for

1

ill

jre&tmFhkn."
Mr Justice Peter Pain urged

that an- inquiry sfitf&H be set
’ up aft&y bearing ftiat the boy
was. foe. the first fev^tnonths of
his life, regularly visited by Suf-
folk sobial workers. After his
parents -gioved- to Sobam,' Cam-
bridgeshire, the visits from
health visitors siqppeck although
details had been .passed ,to the
Comkrijdgespihe/.autiioricies-

:

Mr Arthur Lamb,, chairman
of die: inquiry, eaid a report
woud be .pwished' batit would

From Christopher Waiter
'

Belfast
Few - pieces ;-of !

. acadtnqtc -re--

seorch can have caused, such a
delayed reaction : as „ Prejudice
and. Tolerance m Ireland a
daunting '600-page analysis' .of.

Irish attitudes selected. .as.one

.

of the winners of the award
established in

.
ipombry of

Christopher Ewart-Biggs, the
Britirii Ambassador to Dubluli
who was murdered last year.

. It was .published in .April
under the auspices erf die
College of iadusmol Relations,:
a little known Jesuit foundation
cm the- outskirts of- Dublin;
where the :

:

author, ' Father
Michael MacGreM, a sociology

* a f .|
the argument, which- infuri-

ated Roman Catholic .polltiaans
present^'- Dr

(

QBrien.‘ quoted
eiteos?veJy _ from . Father
MwGreifs book. No sooner had.
be 'sst' down' 'than J journalists,

broadcasters ' and 1 - academfcs-
queued to^bny copies at £9J9p
wk’Il a -.•1 .

A former ' Irish' army officer
who turned Jesuit at the age
of 28, .Father. MacGreH first

became aware of the. social:
significance of .prejudice with
me' stories of antisemitism-

r»r,A*x-~ri,* ’ «*hn fieacoac, ageo is, z

ChristfiS Peacock, aged 22^ w
MSjSTtSS 4iw %. tie boy>n m

”"w* “V* va. ;w , .j r ~Z r. J a, • 111 Ulfll UIUvi.
College of iadusmol Relations,: which emerged from -the Second -A mild-mannered speaker,
a little known Jesuit foundation World War. -The -interest - was

. n0 to become em-
oa the- outskirts of- Dublin ; rdandied when he was study- broiled in political argument
where • the- author.- 1 Father rig m, Belgium in the early

' Fiber MacGreil emphasized at
Midstel MacGreii, a sociology 19®0s -and rafted - fonner- the timebFtiie cotiSten«that
lecturer, is a priest: The opera- concentration camps, including - he- disagreed deeply with Dr
tion. which followed' rejections “g*30/ .

' (yBrieu’sr interpretation of .his
from local publishers, cost him -The initial feeling for minort findings, particularly over: the
£10.000 borrowed- firom' a scepti- ties increased to. J passionate extent of Irish support for
cpl bank manager. , concern when fee'went to study

,
national unity.

_
Fairher MaicGreil now sbares ar ^eut State --Wai varsity,; Ohio. He" explained that his own

ffee £1^00 Ewart-Big^s award Whflf in. .Amenca, - Father-, rpadinpof- the mass of tables
:
S*ew~V Macg-eil willed tim

;
racmj aid closely annotated inter-

author of The furrow GroutwL «o°PjejF first hand and re, views was verv different from
The prise is assigned to: pro- solved ;_fo make a detailed study, that of the former Cabinet mjrii-

rame peaae nod, undemanding of prejudice after returning to- SKr. “There is no doubt that
In Irefaod and *« steengthen. Irebuid-

. the survey shows British people
• v

_The ^^ew^for tfae book- to be held in very, high «teera
Altimugh Father MacGreiTs began early in 19/2. Altogether. jn . Dublin " he said <e But the

work is probably the most com- 2311 Dubliners mere ' intei^ remits' also indicate ' that Dub-
preheosive ever produced about viewed for an average of -an' liners are not very enamoured
-the attitudes of orttinary Irish hour each about their- feelings with British' political "solutionsmen and women little was beard on a wide variety of subjects, fof the Irish' probkm.”
of it outside academic order including Northern Ireland. The A man with a deep hatred' of
imtiJ September,, when Dr. interviewers- -were carefully prejudice of any k&uL. Father
Conor Cruise O’Brien used us schooledm scientific techniques ' MacGreilbeJieves tbac-’au nnder-
fi dings as the basis .for a- cou- and deliberately chosen to standing of people’s real atti-
troversoal . speech at :Oxford. - minimize the possibility of bias, tudes can be a-gennine help in
.The .central theme of bis “As a priest I did not ask conntering ic. * Fdr that reason
remarks to an Anglo-Irish con- questions myself as that might he- is anxious that-ar similar in-
ference was thatr no real major-, have influenced the replies ", vestigarion of attitQdes towards
ity in favour of unification Father MacGreil said. .- the Irish should now be pon-

_ m

sense, for British readers the
most - fascinating section - con-
cerns attitudes towards' the
provisional ERA. . One table
SnOws that out df 70- differpnr
radai, social - and -religious ,

groupings, the. Provisionals
rated sixty-seventh, less popular
th*tfi criminals, Alcoholics and
degenerates. ....
Among Dubliners the only

groupings that exceeded them
in . unpopularity were drug' ad-
dicts, communists and drug
pushers,.in that order.
-A mild-mannered speaker,'

With no wish to become em-
broiled in -.political argument,
Ftiuv.-MacGreil emphasized at
the time 'of the conference that
he- disagreed deeply with Dr
QTOrietff interpretation of .his
findings, particularly over: the
extent ’ of Irish 1 support for
national unity. - -

He" explained that bis own
reading of -the mass of tables
and closely annotated inter-
views Was very different from
that of the former Cabinet mrni-
seer. “There is no doubt that
the survey shows British people
to be beltf in very, high esteem
in- Dublin ", he said.

<e But the
results: also indicate' that Dub-
libers are ' oot very enamoured
with British' political "solutions
fo? the Irish' problem.”
A man with a deep hatred' of

prejudice of any kindy Father
MacGreil believes that-au nnder-

Some of Scotland’s solicitors

are criticized in an .
official,

report published yesterday for

causing' undve delay- .to- their

diems by taking. On more work
then they can - haiuile. They
could spare' • diems' 'misunder-
standing and frustration **vet*

delaysny keeping idhem utaer
informed of rhe progress of

cases^ the. .report says.

'The' cocoplaints came from
Miss, Margaret Herbison, who
ivns. appointed last year

1

by Mr
Malian, Secretary of-^State. for

Scotland, as the first “lay
observer** to the Scottish Law
Society’s complaints procedure.

In her first anmial report
Miss Herbison, who retired

from the post earlier dds month
and was succeeded bv Mr John
TnyJor Bain, says thT5fc some of
the 84 people who .got inro
touch lvith her last' year' com-
plained of delays, mosidy in the
settlement of estates -but also
in conveyancing and- >divorces.

' Solicitors were - not ' adways' to
blame. In one .case ibe delay
was caused by a' government
department, and in orfaers thd
slow processes of law-
.She dedares: “'Much of- the

friisi ration experiencedT.'.by the
client might brave , been -avoided
if his snlidtor bad kept : him'
more fully informed. In 'the
field, of communication some
solidtors have much to learn. -

“ Secondly, I have had the
impression that some *of" the
delay was caused by solidtors
accepting more business chan
they could adequately cope

lX-

trading,desk, tlie focal

ntactaChase relation-
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provoke workers

in battle over incomes

that was
going to

House of Commons
fbe comary was passing through
choppy waters and some of it was
ctol slopping over the side hut

reason to say we are
he defeated because we

am am ”, Mr Callaghan the Prime
Minister, said daring questions. He
added: l welcome discussions with
cite TUC or anyone else to try to
arrange maximum public support
for what Is c national battle.

jlc was answering questions dur-
ing which Mr David' Steel, Leader
of the liberal Party (Roxburgh,
Selkirk and Peebles) asked him—
Since pttbUc opinion is mustering
behind the Government’s pay
policy -Mil foe, when he next sees
the TUC and die CBL, reinforce
and appeal to them to stand by the
pdticy, too?
ft* Callaghan (Cardiff, South-East,
Lab) said that the TUC, by its

recent statements and that of yes-
terday on the 12-mcajth role, was
making a significant contribution
in this respect and he would be
happy to discuss that -nfltti the CBL
Mir Jack Ashley (Stoke on Trent,
Sduth, Lab), -who initiated the
questions, bad asked—On qndns-
rriai action concerning the Govern-
ment’s .pay policy has be seen
today’s ORC poll with tire signific-
ant figures of nearly SO per cent
pobSc support for the Govern-
ment's policies ?
Would ho agree that these

people are now fighting the wrong
battle and should switch their
attack from the Government’s
policy to the problems of producti-
vity because to that way everyone
will benefit ?
Mr Callaghan—My attention has
been drawn to tins poH which is

one of the most astonishing and
remarkable 7 hare seen in many
years—if it is accurate—that the
overwhelming .. proportion of the
people, as I have always believed,
do not want to see anything more
than moderate wage and earnings
Increases in the current year. That

the statement by Mir Foot, Leader
of the House, when he was an
official Opposition spokesman Jn .

February, 1374, that a victory.’ for
the minks would be a victor? for
tiie nation, was in the national
interest? - -

Mr Callaghan—History doubtless
wfil adjfeucate on these matters. 1

1
am caaoomeiS m win this Battle
and I. am wtanins it for him as
muph as for anyone else.

Mr Alexander Lyon (York, Lab)

—

Win it. not damage .toe Govern-
ment’s campaign, for a realistic

approach to earnings over the nest
year that there is This, dispute
about a fail in the standard ot
Jiving since 1374 ?

It would help if Mr Callaghan
would publish to Mansard a com*
parative study not only of take-
home pay but of the social wage
which is a vital factor to retofore-
log the standard of Jiving of every
worker ?

Mr Callaghan—Yes. I have never
denied that there has been a foil to
the standard of Hfe. (•Coasefrottve
cries of “ Oh I ”) What I bave^saM
and stand by ts that wheat you take
account of chfld benefit and family
Homa-nces, the tax and national
Insurance paid by the average fam-
ily twin1 is in real tyr1*1* the same
rids year as to 1974. This Is What I
said and what I stand by.

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader ot
the Opposition (Barnet, Finchley,
C)—Does he remember saying to
1974 that Labour bitted the
miners all the way and saying, too,
that to fight inflation by resisting
such pay- CMms was utter drivel ?
Has be changed his mtod ?

Mr Callaghan—The best way to
baric the-nstoens is to reduce infla-

tion—(Conservative itoerruptiops?
—and the best way to do thta is

to avoid prices rising dramatically
by large wage increases to Indus-
tries where -wage costs
heavy load.

Mr -William Hamilton (Central
reinforces the Government's stood. Fife, Lab)—The whole cottony will

1 have always said we will try to be behind, him in bis statement that
mobilize public opinion and the Government would not do any-

thedepend on ft to support it in
la^ resort.
While I welcome that support

and would do nothing to discount
any of It, it would be wrong if we
were to create an atmosphere of
tension with many groups, none of
which X wffl name, who have
serious difficulties and
claims.

thing to provoke the miners and
others. But the Government have
done something to provoke me
anyhow. (Laughter.)
Has he noted some of the rough

language of some trade ration
leaders to negotiations to the
advances given to the public firm

genuine at the west end of The MaH ? How
can he justify giving them some-

Wc should recognize thar and thing exceeding the Government’s
the Government will do nothing to pay guidelines 7
provoke the situation or to inflame Mr Callaghan—1Two thirds at least
public opinion against them. of the Civil list is made up of
What we ask them to recognize wages and salaries, often to lowly

Is that it is to the general interest, p^M people. All these have been
including their own, that there kept wdthtai the guidelines in the
should be moderation in the next last two years and 1 am grateful.
12 months. Qnthe rest of rite expenditure,

Mr Norman Lamont (Kingston that is largely accounted for by the
apon Thames, C)—As on every Silver Jubilee celebrations and
occasion the Prime Minister asks other issues during, this year, ddr-
for public support for what he tog which the population - has
calls " the battle of Britain ". expressed a view totally opposed to
Does be tHfnU- with hindsight that Mr Hamilton’s. (Cheers.) •

Obligation

to see

10% rules

observed
seek
to be

to
to

The Governmen t would
ensure that firms found
breach of the Governments’ guide-
lines tor wage settlements in the
current pay rounds renegotiated
their settlements to bring them
within the gairtaTtnaw, Mr Denis
Healey, Chancellor of the Exchequ-
er, seated.

Mr Michael Latham (Melton, C)
asked—How can he defend the
crowd oE disgraceful political log
rolling by which smaller firms like
Mackles are victimized while Ford
get off scotfree ? Why did the
Chief Secretary to the Treasury
refuse to give me the names of
those that sanctions have been
imposed on ? What sort of cover-
up Is going on?
Mr Healey—That sort of pompous
outrage seems a little factitious to
me. He knows Mackles persisted in

maintaining a 22 per cant settle-

ment and Fords brought theirs

down to just under 12 per cent.

The must understand and
X do not thfnk there is any dis-

agreement between the two front
benches on this, the Opposition
wish to see the 10 per cent.guide
lines maintained.
The Government have accepted

the obligation to see that the 10
per awt gtddrihns are maintained
in die public sector and that we do
not firmne* in the public sector
settlements outside the guidelines.

I ttrinir it is essential, in rite

interests of .avoiding discrimina-
tion against the public sector that
the Government should not finance
settlements outside the guidelines
to the private sector.

*

That means that types of assist-
ance the Government are free to
give or withhold, to view, of the
TpfWimt interest, should be with-
hold to casts where there is a
breach of the guidelines.

Mr Nigel Lawson, an -Opposition
spokesman on Treasury and econo-
mic affairs (Blaby, C>—The Oppo-
sition do not accept the doctrine of
the ends Justifying the means, par-
ticularly if those ends ore entirely
arbitrary. The Prime Minister
recently justified this oa the
grounds tost it prevented the lions
getting the lions* share. If so,

would he characterize the miners
as the lambs ?
Mr Healey—I am fascinated by the
doctrine he has suggested, particu-
larly as he supported a government
which created a preelection boom
in 1964 and sought to do so in 1974
at the cost of great damage to die
nation's tirade and to our chances
of containing inflation.

Mr Tebbit
and Mr
Litterick

at odds
Air Thoaas Litterfdc (Binning-
iMtn, Selly Oak, Lab) on a point ot

da be sought the guidanceorder sail

of the Speaker on a personal maz-

Dudng question time a cotiple of
days ago (he sad) Mr Norman
Tebbit shouted across the House
at me :

44 Why don't you go and
have another heart attack.”

Feeling that Mr Tebbit may
have been overcome with a fit of
enthusiasm and said more than he
might otherwise have said* I took
the opportunity to check it vdft
him afterwards and to my surprise
and shock he was as bloody
minded then as he was in the
chamber.

Is that kind of behaviour permis-
sible tn this House. If It is I

we are in danger of pro-
violence in this chamber.

(Cries of 11 Outrageous *\)
Air Tebbit (Waltham Forest,
ChlngToni, C)—What Z said to Mr
Uttcrick at a moment when he and
some of his colleagues were vocif-
erously advocating trade unionism
In her Majesty’s forces-—(Labour
cries of u Why not ? ")—was that
he 'bad better be cartful or he
would set another heart attack.
Mr JLitterldc—Liar. (Conservative
cries of "Oh ”0
Mr Tebbit—men he wijied to

to me about It later, I told
I had <to wish to discuss the

matter or any other matter of that
sort with him.
The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said that if anybody wished to
raise a point of order with him,
about remarks he did not hear.
Sc was ttot raised £ the lime* there
teas,nothing he coaid do about ft.

Mr Nicholas Fadrbaira (Kinross
and West Pathslnre, C) said later:
You have the disadvantage of die
long-bottomed wig, but I distinctly
heard Mr Litterick in his pursuit ot
pacifism use the word “ liar Is
this die sort of parliamentary lan-
guage which should be tolerated ?
The Speaker—Everyone knows
that tiie wont 11

liar
9r

is an impar-
hamexrcaty expression- It should
not ho used.

Flat rate VAT
Mr Deuzfi Davies, Minister of State
for the Treasury, sald in a written
reply that the effect on revenue of
levying a single VAT rate of 10 per
cent would be an increase of about
£600m in a full year.

House of Commons
Moiled on Southern
2965 (ConUnmnnaj

Today at 11

1

Rhadeslx Act*
Order.

Second readings and guillotine motions for
Mr Michael ‘tart, lord 'President Mr Frauds Jpyin, chief Opposition of “ Why-nt* ? ”)

on devolution and .a lot; of business. -(Coqsenn&seof the Council and Leader of the
House (Eb&w : * Vale, Lab),
announced tUt the second reading

of the Scotland Bill would be on

(^urinous affairs (Cambridgeshire, laugitter.) We hare a fuH Queen's
C)—l jsbopld be staggered tf there Speech—:(Re*®wed . teusbfer)—tor
were many MPs who thought the winch tire House voted last right
business announced was reason- by a toumping majority*

Bed* wth

to debate

proceed
we

tbese

o tb
was reason- try a

Monday, the -second reading of die able. Mr Speaker has said tbatibe ought

Wales Bin on Tuesday- and time- would see as far as he could that mease ^
table motions for each BUI woolfl expr4sseiL - . fibcuss tfewe/mattera. Mr Pym
be debated on Wednesday.';/ - 0ll ddes M ^ese devoto- should not critecwfi tfoe timetable

Mrs Margaret Thatcher, Leader of tion Bffls everyone knows that nroiitm before to* has seenjts coo-

the Opposition (Barnet , Finchley, fttere. are a wide variety of views.. taftS. He wfll bejiMe to fee Mawjsjnm i J
Different withto each party- much- time is evafeS>Ie;to (tisenss

will wish “to express their views.. ;it» variore humwis/
How 'can that herdone to one day ?' 'I'bapettaE.bna.ma^ cdnacrcu-

' ional matter of tou-ktod he

(Pontypool,
certainly to

the BUI. I do i>ot thhik "be should
accuse me of -cowardice. I .was
aware that be would pin forward

the same argument today as he has
done before.

The Speaker—Cowardice
_

is not a
parliamentary expression- it

shotod not be used about anyone

Mr Abse—1 withdraw, and

C)—Tt is unreasonable cud unprec-

edented to ask toe House to take
three ’major constitutional matters

In three Jdays and. two immediate'

guillotined; -It& almost insalting to

ask toe House 'to dtfto
IS toe Leader of^toe- House- ir

.

' There will he pressure from -the ftfPPPf string liie Oppretbn® £2S,“~

t&at short of time why did he neit- f®** of these, but I am
back a week earlier 2 reasocable mao. (I.AngHtPr.) I

bring MPs -Hack a
Wm; he reconrider this matter 7

Me Michael FootrrTbe House
returned at a convenient time for

all concerned I thought every—
one was in a good mood on
account of toe arrangements that

had been agreed.
We will be publishing the time-

table motions end presenting them
tomorrow. The- House will be able
to look at than over; toe weekend
and early days of next . week. X
believe we will be able to transact

complexity r
take action wfcy tn-idMrtepe' wito

Two or three days is a Btititaum cocstitiititoud tiwwbiw. svftTn.wdy
House. I am sure he would Jflce so— - - - . , Bake toe earliest opporrumiy to

ask Mv Tritodtmr any such
tom pod consMer tint there oogbt -TV.. _
to be two days far each BflL .

Mr node no soeb suggea-
r „ . _ . _ - ttais. (Labour protests.) It ts no

good askiu^ Fnfiazneiit to perform
to. consider it they wDl haye an* m

nnmt*&mng beyond its c&pzSStitY It

m. "tt appeared to som^ oi is (bat have -ad o^ .

jjg. yqy tiwatecdzig to tac tte thestpmatte $ Ofl wj
House of Lords to opposidoo to ^ x^pold Abac
tins House. Lab)—Many people, . _

me Speaker (Mr George Wales, would agree it ^dd i?c far

Thomas)—Order. The whole House more relevant vfc

^^rftoeoxhmjgw- sted next “
S TO^TrOTat deal IwalevaJrt Bffl about devoluDon m
Mr fort—iWf ® * great • pcai

waJ^a' W&v does lie diotf suck

cdMbm »V afhdd to allow Mr Dafydd Wigley (Ctmmvon. Pi
tBSL Se«S3Ko be scrutinized by giving Cymre>-<^n he indicate toe toaa

“.Wfctemodon? ralur. .£ Wedwsl^ +*• bud-
- ““

' iThtre .are radical alterations;

froatitye previous BilL Docs be not

tilinkr .that as Leader of the Hoos*
he' should provide the House wim
amide time in order dut we can

,

genvBnm"tovhriIate tiie Bill ?

going to be timetable* motions
there was riot a ipe^. He w»

toe first
pjat'mrirmry indications of what
was to coofe, 1 thought that What
we were proposing had been wel-

comed.
.

'

ness ? Wm there bo two separate

Three-hour debates 7 Which will

occur 'first ? Wfcst length of tone h
there likely tb be between toe

Hwweahte- modors and toe Start of

the capunittee stages ?

Mr Foot—We hope toot there viE

I hope we vrin bd able fe si«ata ^ wbeh he does not; know what on Montoy and
toe debates thronjauMit toe wfnfle amendments wfll be nut down ? -Ttif

awful lot of amfindmetits m debate
which 'wfll never be dSteoissed in

this House. There are serious con-

stftntionre ampUcaticHts here.

T regard as on sample of
toe Gorerntneaft’s abuse of Tfaz^a^.

meet. (Goneervative cheers.) Mr
Foot shoidd take this away, think

be restricts time to such- an extent
that there is no tone for
debate-afoot matters of
taJ importance -to the United. King-
dom.

If he Is going to#ve us so ameft
time 2k con spare another day on

of tooBe days. j totA toe House surely be is MHng inbL dn^as'
«ffl on ^en. Usdernf me Boose.

: toaiWe notloin,
Sfc David Reflton (Haatengdon- p0ofr-<ritics of toe Bill will be; Scotiand fire; and then Wales,
shire, O^Wben was a-tapetrijie gUe* co id the debate the Xte'esact period of time be-
motlou last Introdaced before the mditfl .parts- of toe Bill .which tiiey tween, tbe acceptance and passage
comndnee stage bad- .even .began-

-vrishio have* discussed. Included in ^ Bills- -and toe timetable
and has tWs ever been done on a ^ 3ig {w Wales is tbe proposal motiooB and the fauroduction
Bill of constitutional ^stpor^rajice ? xa4sed in earlier debates tba-|

Mr Foot—Thc last tlme a there sboaW T>e a rtferemlam. He
tiwefore'

request.It over and propose two dayswwerc ir«; will w tfwc w U4U2rtfte e_^lflj «-h RilJ
this butiness perfectly weH. I hope ***“ cca<ttnS lor eaciJ ML
the House wSSJ agree with the pro- MSr Foot—1 oonnot comply with his Lab)—Some of ns
posals- suggestion. (Conservative shouts toe Issue raised by Mr Pym

******£
°l,

eacXl 01 ***** party. This not a constltu--
Bills. lit Isa

Mr William Molloy (

motion was introduced in this way
was on toe Counter.

.
Inflation-

(Temporary. rFroridons} Bfll, 'in-

troduced by . tiie . Conservative
TV
bm bar ‘it was the last time

tills happened.' He was the chief
whip—'(interruption)—or in
charge of the operation or at any

wfll find >it there and is

part author of tbe Bill that will be
presented to toe House.

The fact that it is eventaaDy to'

hr ‘ considered’ by toe people of

Wales should be taken into account
by all MPs in toe decision they
reach when we borne to consider

ot

the .committee stages I caamot say

wftb certatoty. I hope we will start

toe committee stage on the Bui for

Scotland before Christmas and
very soon afterwards we will pro-

ceed with the Welsh BJTL
1 hope we wsfl be aB through in

time for us to have toe fuu cele-

brations by toe arfdrifte of next
year.

Shadow
cabinet -

and public

relations
Mr Jeffrey Hooker (Birmingham,
Ferry . Barr, ’Lab) on a point of
order said that in October It was
reported Tn The Guardian Q\at toe
Deputy Leader of the Opposition
(Mr William WMttfav) had
entered Into a contract on behalf
of his parbr with a public relations
firm. Good Relations, in order that
they might promote toe careers of
three members of the shadow cabi-
net.

had been watching toe reg-
ister of MPs* interests m toe Li-of MPs*
brary each day this week to see if

that beneficial interest had been
registered. He had not been able to
find an entry in the register for Mr
Patrick Jenkin (Redbridge, Wan-
stead and Woodford^ C). .Mr John
Nott (Sr Ives, C) was mentioned,
bat that no longer spotted.

I wish to know (he went on)
whether this type of beneficial In-
terest from public funds—because
toe Opposition get £150,000 of pub-
lic money—to promote toe parlia-
mentary careers of members of the
shadow cabinet, ought tn be a
registerable interest.

It is vital for toe House and
country to know on whose behalf
members of the shadow cabinet
were speaking—on behalf o€ their
party or the public relations firm ?

Mr - William Whttdaw, Deputy
Leader of toe Opposition (Penrith
and toe Border, CJ—I an always
fascinated to learn of my various
activities. If X had -any activity
of this sort I htrald’be a remark-
able person tohave.it. „

I cannot imagine I ' have had
anything to dp with ft at all. 1
know nothing fcbout iit. I cannot
understand what on earth he has
been talking about. (Conservative
laughter and cries of “With-
draw *\)

ltfr Max Madden (Sowerby, Labi

—

Ir was reported in The Guardian
that a firm called Good Relations
had been retained by toe
live Party to promote toe _

mentary duties and activities of the
three. MPs mentioned by Mr
Rooker. It could be an unknown
arrangement tn -Ur Whltelm, buff

Mr Nott was subsequently reported
as having severed his relations
with this public relations agency.

It might be an unknown, arrange-
ment to Mr Whitelaw, but it Is
clearly known to the three MPs
who have been named In news-
paper reports, mid also to the com-
pany, a representative of whom
srated that they had received
copied of speeches and other mat
ten from tbe three raned MPs
and it was toefr task to polish
them up for public consumption.
(Laughter.)
Clearly this is of direct benefit

to the named MPS who are receiv-
ing the services of this public rela-
tions agency and I would have
thought it was a registerable in-
terest and that it should be
recorded in toe register of MPs1

interests. -

The Speaker (Mr George Thomas)
said lc was not for him to decide
the registerable Interests. There
was a select committee concerned
with that question. It was not for
him-

Next week
The main business in the Commons
next week will be:
Monday: Scotland Bill, . second
reading.
Tuesday: Wales BUI, second read-
ing. .......
Wednesday: Timetable motions on
Scotland and Wales Bills. •

Thursday: Proceedings on toe
Finance BUI: Pensioners Payment
BUI, remaining stages.
Friday : Participation Agreements
Bill, second reading.
The main -business in the Lords
will be:
Monday: Southern Rhodesia Act,
1965 (Continuation) Order.
Tuesday: Debates on EEC commit-
tee reports on packaging and
labetting of dangerous substances
and on unit pricing, prescribed
quantities and foodstuff prices.
Debate on police.
Wednesday : Debate on toe Post
Office." r

Thursday: Debate on the Highway
Code. Debate on EEC committee
report on treaty amendments con-
cerning the criminal law. Debate
on air traffic control!era* strike.

Ŝettlements well down into single figures the only road
It could be. predicted with coofl* growth of spending would be wen
deuce that the rate of inflation
would be brought down to 12 or 13 economy
per cent by tiie end of toe year and only way

within toe growth expected la the
ly as a whole. That was toe

into single figures a few months
later, Mr Denis Healey, Chancellor
of the'. Exchequer (Leeds, Easu
Lab) safcL

Moving : ways and means, resolu-
tions to - give effect to increase
personal tax allowances and for tbe

The extent of tills would depend
on how- the- economy-moved be-

tween now and then, and on toe

to achieve and sustain prospects ‘for a continuing fitil in

toe rate of inflation.
The key to the transformation of

toe' Bnandail oosiniooi enabling a
steady- and continuing grotirtti of

:

toe economy, was the - determi- -

the level and

toey-

temppraiy. disregard, of pension in-

creases in relation

improvements in
quality of public services and in
toe efficiency tfkb wft&cb
were .provided."

Those measures should' reduce
unemployment by.about 110,000 by
the first quarto* of 3979, That

the degree of confidence created

by a contiattitigiy low level of in-

flation worild offset tbe effects OU 1

the economy of a father exchange
rate aqj higher ,-ncit costs.

It was essential .that the country
should improve its rton-price.com-

per cent too many, 4 per cent
whose increase in excess of the
guidelines will have to be offset by
lower settlements elsewhere If wc
are to reach oar longer term tar-

gets.

To be sure of finally defeating

petitfrehess. Tbfc meant producing inflation there is one road and one

nation with which they pursued toe
dpfnertte ‘monetary!objectives,

.should ensure. that unemployment--— • Bs-fulb • tecoghed that- toe
to income

payable, as outlined in last

month’s minr-bndget, he said that

started moving firmly downwards
by then, bat it conia not be pre-
dicted at which level it would still

toe transformation In the country's stand In consequence.
financial position was dne in large it Is no longer possible (he said)
part to the effective control . of to state with any confidence the
public spending, relationship between Output and
Against that truly astonishing employment. .We had /a drop in

improvement in the financial situs- unemployment in toe early xnomhs
tion, Britain had unfortunately .of tots ye$r and We had a drop last

shared in toe general failure of all month. I cannot say whether that
Industrialized countries to achieve drop last month will be conturned
toe expected growth as expressed or not, I dobbt it. Bat I expect a
at the Downing Street summit, continuing fall to begin m toe
Partly In consequence, unemploy- coaxing year. I cannot predict what
meat had risen to 16 mfllion in the month.
OECD countries and was still ris- jf ' they achieved a * 3 per
ing. ohqt growth In gross domestic pro-
I cannot yet feel confident (he duct be would expect to see a slow

said) that the fall in oar own box steady toll in unemployment there was groat uncertainly in this
unemployment last month means after the usual time lag. area end to treat wito a certain
toe beginning of a firm downward He hoped to be aide to g£ve a scepticism die titatons of those who
treat. further stimulus to <k*nand 4a. a effected cortafcnty as to the. effect

The Government were not going few months in his apting Budget on tte economy off changes hi toe

to commit themselves to additional either by a fralher rise in tax exchange rate.

before resources ttiresho&ds or by tiie incrodnetioa ' There was a great deal of ex-

changes of policy last week in the
Government's intervention tactics

to keep tiie exchange rate steady
would bring a measure off uncer-
tainty which he would have pre-
ferred to avoid.

Bat what business in this country
needed most of all at this stage was
as much stability as tiie Govern-
ment could proride to Its general
environment. Tbe case- for- main-
taining stability was strong. He
-was satisfied that any sdtenKadve
come at this time would have
been far worse for industry and
the economy than toe change in
JhieiyBnttoa' tactics vMeh the
Govermoent had-Introduced.
He as£ed toe House to reocptfze

the right .products, of the right
design and righr •quahty and dtfi-

. verfog them at the right time. - -

_ -Be woidd deny-that toe increase
in toe value of the pound would
reduce the profitability of .-exports
to some extent or reader them less

competitive in price. Bat toe key
to competitiveness was the unit
labour costs compared with those
of Britain’s major competitors.
- Dqxtog tbe last few *years Brl-

tafri’s *compedtfTOttefls had hn-
jroved gubpantMlf. Tbe country
started, .this year in on excep-
:
1ionaiUy favourable, position. The
-poum woe now 6 or. 7 per cent up
on its level in the fourth quarter of
last year, it seemed liktfy tbe uitft'

labour oosts over the some period-
had risen at much the same race as
those of Britain's competitors.

take—we most
well down into

larly
trade

The
meats

latest figures for pay aetfle- Z^JTn^Hnn.
since Ax5£»c 1 showed the

ioBatno.

rood only we can
secure settlements
single figures.

He knew of the difficulties and
frustrations tbe guidelines caused
to many groups who felt they bad
special grievances which could not
wade for redress. He knew partial -

how galling it was for some
union negotiators who had

looked forward to using their bar-

gaining skills on behalf of their

members this year.

Bat toe British people (tie con-
tinued) hare -shown this instinct

for the main issue to giving over-
whelming endorsonettt to the Gov-
emmenrs policy. That endorse-
ment is growing In aD sections of
tbe community. Everything. Is now
gojog for us if we can only pre-
serve this fortitude in toe fight

The plans for the of a reduced hand off income tax. dence from -other ouuufiies that

majority of negotiators on
both sides share toe Government's
View and fully accept toe reasoning
behind their policy. Only 4 per
cent of workers bad been involved-
Id settlements outride the guide-*

]jn«L .

It is true (he said) tills is adQl 4

We are already reaping rich

rewards from the sacrifices of the

last two years. If we stick to it

we‘ shall -move into the era of
North Sea oil with -toe prospect

of reversing a generation of le-

cllne in our general economic per-

formance*

A 9 per cent fall in living standards
Sir Geoffrey Howe, chief Oppori- surance as a proportion, of araage Even if the Govexianent had so thrown were able to achieve success,
tion spokesman on Treasury affairs gross earnings had risen from 20.7 .corrected some o f toe iterative (Conservative cheers.)
(East Surrey, C) said toe Hobs per cent to 22.6 per cent. The tax errors they had made in the Oppo. Tihat. (he continued) is toe way
had heard forecasts and proclaim*- trice from tot average poy packet' rition’s view they had certainly not in- which we ou0bt to be. going. If

ver wouldtoons of that kind from the Chau* had risen by about 10 per cent. begun making, and never
cettor beford. The
ponded <to them wmx a
degree off scepticism. Oscar Wilde
bad said that 11 experience is toe
name wfcteh every man gives to his
own mistakes ” and that was true
off toe ChaoctflOL
Asked whether a4360 a week man

on average induffrial earnings vrfith

two young children woedd be as
well off zsow as at tbe last election,
toe 'ftfcoe MMrter had saidu Yto v ’. Plainly .that was rintply

be that is to happen, we require the
res- - ’ Tfcje movemettt off net disposable &&Ie 1° nmke, the posftfee changes : Labour .Party, to end toe campaign.

be-
tween October, 1973 and October*
1977 had risttLon toe Prime Minis-
ters figures" from £44.80 to £80, an
increase of 78.6 per cent. Over the
same period, the retail price index
had 'risen by 92.1 per cent, so that
the real value off gross earrings
had fatten by 7.6 per cent
The real value off tax and

national insurance contributions
on that wage was now. about the
same, and that was toe only point
on which there seemed to be agree-
ment with what toe Prime Minister
had been -sayfrzg, but that was not
the reality of what had happened
to living standards.
While people ind got poorer, the

Government had gone on taking
the same real 'tar from pay
packets. Tax and aatiorol in-

after tsx and national In-
surance had gone up by just over
75 per copt, while the retail price
index had gone op by 92 per .cenc.
There had' a much smaller
movement to the real value off post

vriqgn tomj. hi the
of tbe retril price io-

tinjt the real
vriue of net disposable income^ the
real purchasing power of post tax
fncocxiA, had fatten between
October, 1973-- and 1977 by 9

much
their

of our

which Labour would fight the next
election ? Would it be the policy
which it might be the' Chief Secre-
tary and even the Chancellor began
to understand or that seditiously
fostered in document after docu-
ment by toe Labour Party NEC?
Would it be the policy* of the
Chancellor of the Ducby of Lancas-
ter or that of toe Secretary of

that would be necessary to restore - of enity which
tiie health of the economy. approach -to 'so
The view advanced traditionally society'^ . ,

py the Labour Party and embodied . We h!ttre*~goC to have a decisive _____
,

_ . _____

by them in toe document Labour's shift in toe tax structure and ih. the State for Energy, that ot the NEC
Programme 1976 was that govern- atmosphere.

. of our society. We or. the Manifesto group 7

ment should be taMng an inareas- need to create a climate in which One group who would have no
tag retie in the management of toe success and^ achievement and enter- Influence whatsoever on toe policy

economy, tout public spending and prise and hard work are respected of the future government was the
nationafizapon^-govenmeot direc- and in which Government

fosters' personal success. It is

That was the period hi wttch tbe
Prime Minister said toe Bring
standards had remaned toe same

—

not so. The- real standard had fatt-

en by 9 per cent.

Mr Healey said Sr Geoffrey Howe
so often said that tbe facreases in
o3 prices, wffacb' began when
Labour came into office had cut
the real national income by 5 per
cent. Was be saying that the whole
of the deterioration, ha average
standards off life was dne to toe
GoverzHnent ?

Sir Geoffrey BTowe sad he was not.
Every country had been gftwred
by metier oil prices. He was deal-
ing oath the manifestly false claim
by the Prime toot
were as well off as they bad.

tion—were themselves good tilings

and that greater equality and
higher taxation of

.
personal In-

comes were also good. It was the
view Conservatives rejected.

Tx was a view .that depended
upon extending the poor perfor
snance . of nationalized - indusc

precious
Quern's

tins area that this Government and
tiie- Labour Party wfll never begin
to m&ve sufficiently far In the
right direction: - •

, How on earth (he went on) does
ft make sense- in spend your whole
time talking about fevestanent apdut JKnveste

with low productivity and high doczmg almost eva^tmzig-you poaf-

cost, which led to larger sectors of sfbly can to~ discourage ft, which is

the economy moving into debt what the policy of tins Government
logged paralysis of the kind affect* Is ? Is it any wonder that invest-
ing the British Steel Corporation, meat does not ^ate ^ace on the
to further chunks of the economy scale we would' like, that new
moving Into toe strike-locked businesses are not starting on the
chaos of British Leyland and com- scale we would flee, when almost
panles of that kind. It was impos- everything is done* to make it dia-
stole for anyone approaching the cataloging and impossible ?

believerationally to
was the right way towards

of toe

that
the

recovery of the economy.
The alternative was to restore

the effective dynamic of a market
economy. That was toe basis on
which societies other than their

There had been signs in recent
weeks that toe Labour-Party were
beginning to recognize toe ixnpon-

of small businesses. What &
that- this came so' late. (Pur*

ler Conservative cheers.)
What would be toe paHcy oa_

Liberal Ffcrty. They had
littfe .influence on toe
Speech.
Tbe influence they will have on

tbe manifesto off toe Labour Party
on which ton will fight, the -jiest

general etectxm (he said) trill be
about as substantial, as that of a
dozen flies on toe- walls off Trans-
port House.
When tiie time came people

would have toe choice off restoring
tiie dynamic of the market
economy or of somethings they
knew not what, that would emerge
from tbe Labour Party, with toe
Prime Minister and tbe Chancellor
muttering about ,the albatrosses
that their NEC wanted to hang
around tbtfr necks.
The Labour Party (he said) will

rigorously disregard . the' lessons
that history ought to have taught
them and continue to move in a
direction that can do nothing bur

to this

UsingN Sea oil to improve industrial base at home
Mr John. Pardoe (North Cornwall,
L) said the astonishing return of
international confidence' fen Britain
was really confidence is Its finan-
cial economy ratoer than Its manu-
facturing economy. Why had that
come about when nothing really
new had happened P Ir had been
known beforehand what the effects
of North Sea oQ would be on the
country's balance off payments.
What had happened that was

new was that there was now polit-
ical. stability. Foreign investors
now bad confidence and thought
that perhaps at last Britain knew
how to govern and run itself.

The only way a large cot in
income tax could be .paid for was
by increasing the contribution of
employers to toe National In-
surance Fund, as other European
countries hod done. It coaid.not be
done by -increasing value added
tax. A redaction In income tax
should be of the highest priority
for toe Gwennnent-

Mr Eric Heffer (Liverpool, Wal-
ton, Lab) find he must mm the
Government that collective bar-
grftring. meant collective bargain-
ing. He had iheexti a nasty story
which he hoped was ott true that
there bad been discussions at a
very high lerd and nationalized
industry people had been toJd

through toe Treasury that there
could be only certain levels of pay

increases, not even perhaps 10 per:
tansL ('Laughter.)

Foel Barnett, Ghteff

efitdeoL They vtaust restore the naoitoodox neo-Kepnesxen toone-
desirp ito get resales.

^ — v

A Ji ’ Jay (Waaterorm,
dusuy was not oeing placed curt •&**—**>

,, North, Lab) said he
for this, and tint comtaulg wtfcli- hoped ifoy -wo^La not pift the ealiia

wage negotiations were not af by -aUctwfcg ifee sterling
told that Ttoey bad got* to

keep well below 10 per cent. That
would be a redpe for further in-

dustrial con-ata.
Mr Reginald Maudling (Barnet,
Chipping Barnet, C) said there was
a fair amount qf agneemei
ftte ChanceHor bad got It

almost restored

exchange rate tn float op too far.

I aa>gc Gavemtaeot as first
priority (he said), if-we mean to
check- -pay and price inflation,
without delay co deal an effective
attack on the common agricultural
policy winch is holding food prices«w wheal we can least stand it.

Government afaohld stick
right this time; it

€Bie?s faith In the-law of averages. m
was a need to increase xe?Sf!;ely “J® «att P37
AJTybody-*-”“« «ukWu«s ftbd-ihe 12-monfli role.who said there

excessive demand at the
moment needed their ’ head exam-
ined. The-risht my to do it was by
cutting matfoQw
The money supply wa&irrelevant

to the real economy* save as an
iruilcacor. - Tbese * monetary
theories, faghwfing as a subject
for economic argument, were not
haxmfcfl unless they intervened m

Mr Nzgd laiwson, far toe Opposi-
tion (Blaby, CL said that it would
be useless speculating as to what
toe miners might or might not get.
The Government should gfre a
firm undertaking that azry award
made woedd be financed by the
National Coal * Board entirely,
whether by dosing down uneco-
nomic, pits cxr finding oftific. ways of

red policy. Somtefetes they could making cuts, or, jf the worst came
do. -tp the. worst raising tiie price of
There was no effort co tackle low coaL

It was hcHTitylog that Under nb • dreumstanoes toould
the $aou| snachtnoy and the ft. be financed by,.toe Covermnent
capital eocdpznent, Bxittsh tn~ .

thron^i higher^rants^or loans.
* producing little more Tbe Chancellor talked the lan-

than haftf that which vm being goage off Keyaedsna demmd
produced hi Gezmaoy, France, and management as If he believed if.

other countries. There was not Mr Healey—Let me put Mm out of
enough will in tMs country to be his intellectual troubles. I am

Mr Joei Harnett, timer secretary to
toe. Treasury (Heywood and' Rpy-
(dq, Lab), sakd toe speeches from
toe Opposition front bench had
been a series off petty quibbles.
They knew, as Mr Maudhng had
stfd, that

; the CoveromeBt had'
“ got itabout rights "

There is no seed to get euphoric
about it- (b& said): We jhave the.
right financial basis: toe need is to
move on to toe
future.
- What they bad to do to deal with
toe problems' off employment rad
industrial investment was, to use
North Sea ofl to improve tiie indus-
trial base at home, not abroad.
That was why it woam be wrong .to'

relax exchange controls toy more
at ffifet ffrmjft.

•*.
:

The Conservatives woold cot in-
come tax SobsBtepptially. How ? That
was another matter. They did not

.Mr - Pardoe’s view that it
oe done by increasing the

Insurance contributions,
of employers.
"Where will they cut? -(he

asked.) The biggest item, of public

-

exRepidtoee. if. _on .social '.security.

Are they going to cut that? No.
Heakh and personal social s

vices ? No. EthicatiasL ? No. Are

they trill change for a stay in
hospital ?
Mr Nigel Lawson—Wait and

Mr Bamett-nr-We would see
for a stay in hospital, and probaBly
for education, or would- they deny
it ? Z do not know what credible
kind of public expenditure posture-
the Conservatives hatfe. “ Wait and
see ” Is their policy on public
expenditure, except In the areas
where they -wfll Increase it—on

light, industrial defence and law and order.
The Opposkftm were cUrio&ng

credit for what they bad done for
sanafl basenesses. Inis' was from a.

party which was.qeponsfbld toe the-
worst conceivable form of corpora-
tion tax that could exist for small
firms. Under capital 'transfer tas.
small Onus were enormously bet-
ter off item with estate-duty which
was introduced by jfo Conserva-
tives. They aftso had ;itiie knper*

to complain about VAT
ey broorf>t in the damned

tax -when they dm txr need to.
The debate bad shown that there

was no realistic alternative what*
soever to fee policies being, pur.
sued send yMch had proved
successful. COrPosftiiXL protests.!-.
Both the leudmtom were agreed

to and the Finance Bfll was
brought in -and read .a first- time.

ser-

have chaises, for
Ma^be we are. WTO the
Chancellor say whether

was dead a second time.

, 10.31

House of fords

l

The aims of British foreign policy
wore to maintain securitN', promote
prosperity, and to lessen injustice

wherever die Goienuncnt saw it,

Lord Coronwy-Koberts, Minister

of Srate, Forclsn and Common-
wealth Affairs, said when debate

resumed on the Queen’swas

I

l

i

i

Speech.
He safd lc striking that the

deep pessimism which was wide-

spread a veor ago about the econo-
mic. and 'even political stability of

Britain, and other countries, had
laded. In the case of Britain, North
Sea oil and the speed with which
it was being brought ashore had
helped to create a more hopeful
View.
Tbe western countries, including

Britain, were ploying a full part In
the exchange of dews on the im-
plementation of the Conference on
Security and Cooperation - in the
Europe Final Act, now going on in

Belgrade.
It detente was to be consolidated

in the years ahead, it must be
based on greater understanding
and contact between peoples as
well as governments. Cooperation
and security were between Individ-

uals as well as governments;
human rights were for human
beings.
Oh the problem of Rhodesia,

Lord Carver and General Prem
Chand, the representative of the
United Nations Secretary-General,
had embarked upon the first round
of -their talks in Africa to discuss
with all the parties the military

and associated arrangements that
were necessary to bring about a
transition to uujori^r rule.

There was no one more suitable

for this formidable task of persua-

sion than Lord Carver. Despite the
difficulties which undoubtedly lay-

ahead it was legitimate to hope
that having come so far now rea-

son would prevuIL .

- The actions of the South African
Government on October 19 indi-

cated that they were moving
from rather than towards the

of policy which could bring peace
and stability to their country.

Zr was the responsibility of the
International community to bring
the South Africans to see where
their true interests lay. He trusted
the worldwide outcry in response
to their latest repressive measures
would have given them pause for
consideration.
We must (he said) be careful not

to push the South Africans into
greater obduracy. We must use our
economic tics with South Africa as
a means to promoting our objec-
tives.

Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal,

for the Opposition, said be was not
convinced that Britain’s aides
accepted the need for cuts of
£200m in dgfrnef em cop of all the
other cats the Government had
made.
So ter Britain had got by by

climbing out of the mire fuelled by
the discovery of North Sea oO.

pleading poverty.. This could only
be done for « certain ainoant of

They were entitled to fed threat-
ened by the Soviet Ihtfoa if they
looked at what was happening in
the Indian Ocean. Even though
Britain was to be energy Independ-
ent in the next year or two this was
not gains to be true in any way of
their allies in Eorone. The Soviet
presence in the Indian Ocean was
effective tn adding muscle to the
diplomatic offensive they bad been
mounting there.
He was concerned that sanctions

against South Africa seemed to
play into the hands of the Rus-
Stans.

He would be sorry If they
severed the many links and com-
mon foteresht Britain had with'
Sooth Africa as a result of what
would happen if they tried to im-
pose the sanctions which were now
proposed.

European defence. The Govern-
ment should state -whether they
were satisfied that President
Carter woidd take this into con-
sideration before accepting any
limitations on the missile in the
conrae.of his SALT fcdlw with the
Russians.

Lord Borne (4 the Hired (C) said
that in the new circumstances of
nudear equality the Russians had
decided to go aB out for superiori-

ty In conventional arms. He
believed the Russians argued that
with -parity of nuclear weapons the
deterrent had become less credible
and that nations were unfitly to
commit nudes- suicide. But they
did not role out war.

It was now imperative to add to
tbe Nato forces accordiqg to the
agreed plan for an onroad increase
for a number of years of 3 per cent
in expenditure.

Possibly an additional three divi-
sions were needed, extra tanks,
aircraft, and helicopters with mis-
siles to intercept and kffl sub-
martnes. This was within tire

capacity off the alliance If.they had
the wSEL

Lady Ward of North Tyneside (C)
said' Russian cotprioe shipping .tac-

tics -were a difScnit problem :for
British shipping. The General
Coundl of British Shipping had
denounced themedoh of the Ru«-
sians ar economic-warfare designed
to cause the cofiapse of free world
shipping.

'

"They should baffle on until they
won end- protected British ship-

time. It became more difficult

when at the same time the country
was daiming they were gradually

Lord Gladwyn (L) fidtd the Cruise
missile had certain marked advan-
tages from the point of view of

Having concluded that war was
possible tbe Soviet Union were
proceeding to pot themselves in
tiie best position to -win it and to
win k quickly- before a mnrif»ar
holocaust could start.

N&o chiefs described the Rus-
sian rearmament as for in excess of
anytbfog needed for A-ftwe,

'He was gfed the Government
vetoed economic sanctions, against
South Africa. Sanctions' would
hare hardened obstinacy and the
victims would have been whites
and blacks working for evolution-
ary change. He wished the Sooth
African govermnent would be less
Insenrifive. .because they made ft
*n«tt impossible for -fljeir friends
to «qp .them-/-.

ird Hankey said ihe Russians did:,

not need to control Africa.
aMtoogtt they were going a fair
distance In that direction. The
resulting loss hi wade and raw
wgiwrfafe would deal adother terr-
ible bhnr to the recession-sfruck
economies of the ‘West. inchuUng
Britain.

2t

The, ,JSfflvd .Kbobeiley (L) said
that. when. ftte Rolans fleet.. was
obsolete' there mhsc be a replace-
ment ready, however expends* It
Bright be.

Lady Ellies (C) for Oe Opposition,
«afd, in reference to armed forces
Pay, that it -was a kind of «vfad-
taition of Joyotty. The forces were
unable to Hackmaa the country.
Tndml, thqy were going to db tbe
duties of some of itfrowe who were
mot gwm id perform some cC

own psfefl dodo themselves *
the. firemen..

Tbe Government mast look into
the pay structure of the armed
forces. —
Lord Wmferbottom, Lcrt

r
k»-fr&t-

ing, srfd the final package of sph^ 1
'-

Sc measures fb arijfewe the. 1978-79

, redaction in <iwfena>. expenditure

-remanded poofisioiiaZ tmod-it wa*
posdbfa in the oodqse of"consider-
ing foe

1

estimates toe .that year to

reassess* the tmegat partem
spending ad whefe.

The pay of dbe fcnaed forces bad
been pot to-foe- review board and
the . Gbeenunoit muse amfit the
rBcoauneinljelOPS next- year. ' -By
theta ammUU :

So W-. gesessdiy
would, be.bpbig ironed ore end tiie

forces wbetid receive the considera-
tion euerywuii -knew they deserved,.

Jbe" motion for a Loyal Aihf«»
m$ agreed to.

Dddsb M^onsHd, lOJfi pm.
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This National Assembly, in *
:- ' V show'. o£ ill

:
fctitooiir ..and dis-

- -:

s
'*-

• ansi towards the. Governments
. defen^,;T>bIicy, refused • early

. today to approve part of ib*

; rides for
.
eispeAdkiice .an ,in£U-'

I*
"> tary hardware

. 3s opposed to
.*:• operating costa. ' Tte vote' ob

‘V* / this sectwa.iv^. postponed lindl
3 ; the end' of rbe budget , debate
7*^ ' on November 18: .

' . 1

There seems’ ftd be' no doubt
•j* that ,die equipment

,budget vril I

eventually
.
be approved. ’

: But'
'-i*. .

the deputies" of the government'
- N!

. majority,' with- the Gaullisis In
the van. women to'. give the' Gqy-
ertunent a soJefflu watruog over

' what, they regard as a" change
in the basic priorities of French

.- ? defence, ’tio the detriment : of
. the' nuclear

1

deterrent and' in
favour of conventional arma-

. .

.'

meats. -

- Some Gaullists—along -with
tbe Communist^-even go fur-
ther and suspect tiiat this shift

' in priorities aapR-es a gradual
tq J drift away from tbe sacrosanct

principle of an independent de-
'* fence policy

4
and

1

towards
greater cooper.kbo wish Nato.
The left-wing, opposition stood

aside from this parliamentary
struggle which pitted members
of the government coalition
against the minister, -and merely
counted the blows.M Jeau-Plerre Cfaevenement,

'

-
.. leader of tbe'4eft wing of. tbe
.

Socialist Party.- insisted in a.
bard-bittmjs speech, however,
that the Govenimenf . majority
was now refusing to face the
direct consequences of the six-
year military programme it had
voted a year ago. This' placed
the emphasis, on the build-up
of

_
tbe 'conventional lorces,

which - bad--- ' been sorely
neglected to the

1

benefit of the
nuclear deterrent 'in the', first,
two military programmes. -

The fourth 1 military pro-
gramme voted last year -in-
volved a shift in emphasis. It",

was based on. the contention
that the' strategy of deterrence
constituted a ample, that French

- security could not be guaran-
teed in isolation, but only, in
cooperation with allies, though
France was not part of the m-

. tegrated Nato command.
Criticism by deputies , of the

. , Government majority of the
. _ equipment budget centred on

two points : that" "it provided -

" ridiculously low n approprla-

• k

tions ..for the construction of a
sixth’

: ~ nuclear-. ’: submarine,
jtiiirougb. Parliament , "had
insisted last year ’during the dis-
cussion of i&e new six-year pro-
gramme that.it must 1 be built
and go into service ini.1985*
and that the "minister-'refused
to give the Assembly a -precise
‘.breakdown of the- esqpewtftixre.
on- military hardware1 b^rpe&r,
now and f982.-

' . ? fM Yvon Bourses-, the lfe£sate
Minister, denied that there had
been any change in priorities.

The- capacity of destruction .of

the strategic, nuclear ..forces
would be quadrupled by 1932.

. Tbe bodget of 1978 cbnsoiL-
'dates 00 all. plancstbe. auto-
nomy o£ national deterrence by
respecting the priority given to

nuclear forces” to which 36
per cent of the- equipment bud-
get was devoted. But -in -fact,

this priority . will be -placed on
missues rather . than 00 .

their
launchers, j

•

Tbe ministeK-emphasized that
in 1978 the new medium range
air-to-ground- missile .which
would equip die Mirage. 2000
of the tactical nuclear force

would begin to be available.

The strategic missiles of the
-Plateau d’Albion -would be
equipped with thermonuclear
warheads, while the .

develop-

ment . of multiple warheads
would be under way. Tbeseaire
due -to be in service; by 1999"

The minister argued ttfat it

would be senseless. to .
begin now.

.tiu: construction of a sixth

nuclear submarine which.wxmM
be obsolescent by the_ turtupf
the century, fie maintained; that

the budget for the Navy would
have increased bymore thatt

(
60

per cert since .19/a. •_

-

The defence- 'budget - has
;

indeed increcsed. to. 18.8 -per
t

cent of the Total"budge e. of tbe

state, and defence, is now the.

biggest sring’e item of .
govern-

.

m^nt expenditure, -in -spiieof
iacreasing economic difficulties.

.

The government’s aim is ro

achieve n 20 -per cent' share -for
defence by. the. end pf ; the ~rix-

vtar military programme. Bar
the problem is not so mneb the'

size of the cake as- how-to
d fvide it up between 'the differ-

ent priorities.

MJ Me«ismer,^cbe former Prime
Minister, writing in J*mforme
yesterday,

1 said that the Govern-
ment" should reconsider the
wisdom of keeping under arms 1

half a million men, and. banging
on to conscription, gut this if
refuses to do.

ienna
From Suo'Masterman .

Vienns^,Nov.lO . V
An Austrian. . . chain-store

ownw, -Herr W^tcr Michael'
Palmers, egBd 74, is being held
to ransom, for - 50m 'schillings

(£1.8mj by kidnappers who
appear to have seised him -from
his private '..car

-

while he -was
(Huvrug^ home in yienna last
night Herr - Palmers add his
family owo>‘ more than? 100
.dotiting stores.;

'

:

Tbe kidnappers: are believed
to have left a note ia' the car,
dem^Dtimg . the ransom. -The
Anstriaq. police refused to giee
any iafonnation "in ifce
interests of the krtestigatkui ”
but said they suspected a
criminal gang and" not. pbEacal
.terrorists.

Tbe, Palmers kidnap, -almost
a- carbon-copy of the Caransa
kidnap .affair in- BoHaud two
weeks ago, when a .property,
owner was held for almost a
.week- before being ransomed,
for more than liw, -appears to
be tie work of crrmina3s ' who
knew their victim’s movements
‘Herr Palmers, whose large
faultily are almost aS employed
in the management of the chain
of stores, bar's, heart"complauir.
Ho is known ..to be., a wealthy
man but is not counted among
Austria’s ostentatiously rich.

Sweden bans aerosols
Stockholm, Not « 10.—Sweden

w£B ban .the uge of aerosol cans
'from January 1; 1979, in-a move ’

aimed at . protecting :the ozone.
of. die eardt9^ atmosphere.—Agence .France Preise. . .

'
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ies ‘secret deals ’ Herr Schmidt to

Fibm'Our Correspondent
. Madrid,Hov ,X0
’ -3%e^5paaish Workers Socia-
list Party today -- denied- Titat
there were any “ secret clauses "

in ' tfie “political and economic
pacts berwem tbe Government
and :tbe oppoation parties, over
postponing mutddpal. elections.
There have been reports that

the political parties who signedi. signed
the pacts have agreed to ’put off
municipal elections until next
year. While these reports hove
been denied, the< different 'poli-

tical parties are in disagreement
.over, the 'issue.

'

After the June general elec-
tion : all parties -spoke: of the
need fo Xthe municipal elections

bo be bold
t
before the end of

1977,. bur this is now considered
most uhlikeiy.-

. .
Senor Felipe Gonzalez, the

Socialist Secretary-Getter.??, saw
Senor Suarez, the Prime
Minister last night for two
hours and told him that as far.
as his party was_ concerned the
municipal .elections . must be
held before next 'spring.
One of the problems is tlrat

there is no democratic legisla-

tion on municipal elections yet,
as General Franco’s laws are
still in existence. Another prob-
lem is that for. various reasons
soane of the parties are less
keen than others to hold tbe
elections quickly, in particular,.

the ruling Democratic Centre
Union * which, according to
secret opinion pofis, is losing
votes.- The Communists on the
other hand- are keen for they
consider that their star is rising.
Municipal elections are re-

garded here as very important,
but for the.moment -die parties
seem- far. moire concerned with
the .trade - union elections,
which could be held in Decem-
ber.- .-

While the parties, themselves,
seem quite happy to 'put them
off until next year there are
increasing signs of restlessness
over rbe matter in the Basque
country where many mayors
resigned last year

- visit Poland
later this month

Bonn-, Noy 10.—Herr Sdhmidt,
the West German Chancellor,

.
will pay - an official visit to
Polgma from November' 21 to
25, it was officially aamouaiced
here today.

The .visit was originally due
to' take place in September bat.
was postponed because of the
'kidnapping of Dr Hanns-Martin
-Schleyer.

Government .officials here
said Herr Schmidt would have
talks on international and
bilateral .questions with Mr
Edward Gierek, die Polish party
leader.'

Prisoners .

flee from
fortress in

;

Sicily
Ifctpajad, ' SicQy, Nov 10.—

Hundreds of police today
hunted one of Italy's most
feared urban guerrilla leaders

who escaped from jail yester-

day with two other men.

Antonio De Laurentis, aged
27, a leader of tbe Naples-based
“ Armed Proletarian Nuclei

”

group, and the two others

broke one of a top security

jail, an eleventh-century
fortress built' by Norman
invaders on the island of
Favignaira, off this resort iu

western Kelly.

The two other men were
named as Luciano Drogio and
Oscar Sod, who were both
awaiting trial on kidnapping
and robbery charges. The police
believe they may have made
tiieir reak during early morn-
ing exercise. Their escape was
not noticed until just before
midnight.
The police later arrested one

of the guards at Favignana j$il
in conexion with tbe escape.
Earlier they found a rope made
of bedsheets dangling from the
top of a prison wail.

Signor De Laur-entxs was
serving a sentence for kid-
rrappirrg, organizing a subver-
sivejptng and other politically-

motivated crimes. He was
arrested in Home in 1975 dur-
ing a gun battle with police in
which Anna Maria Mantini, his
girl friend was killed....

Favignana jail ds one of five
prisons recently turned into.,

maximum security jails to
house 600 of Italy’s most
dangerous prisoners.
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French envoy to resinhe

Algiers talks on hostages
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*vom Our Own Correspondent
Vrfcs Nov 10
A French h‘eflouaCx>r is to

etum to Algeria .to attempt to
eopeo -a dialogue with the
traders- of the Polisario 'guer-
rillas about the French hostages
Jbey are bolding-

.

The negotiator, M Claude
Thayer, returned- to Paris" bd
vitroday after -s^nie 17 hours of
?!ks in Algiers. widi leaders, of
lie Poli-sario, \vi» are fighting

or 'independeifce for the West-
:ru Sahara. He ^eoortetl then
hat talks bad reached a dead-
icfc since recognidon of the
Polisario cav^e demanded

a precoMirion. France coo-,

driers the problem nf the West-
?m S-jbara must be revived bv
internatioruri negotiation so M
Chayet could offer no such
ecognitioo.

A Foreign Mirasirv snofces-

nun soid today that M Cbnvet
vould return es .an act of faith

i continue the ^smssioos writ

:ltc Polisario riocp the guerrillas

riniined ‘hat they were prepared
-n do so without any French
itptemeot being made.

b

The s-oi'kkesiiwsi.said in a state-

n-vit : “In a cooimuniqufi duB-‘
s^heri cn Wednesday in Alsierer

he Poli^rio declared thet it

r>d not imposed any preoondi-

'in-s for its meetings witii M
If 2«vet.
fc "Tliur informati^u h.iDOT^ct-

l Chavei, as tbe Foreign Mini-
rer told the National Assembly

:i.8m project

0 restore

•uins of Pompeii
Naples, Nov JO—Archaeoio-

ists and art experts are soon
1 begin work on tbe resrora-

on of the ruins of PompciL
he cost, estimated at more
•an £l^Sm, is. to..be covered
/ die Italian Govenunent

:

Officials of the Antiquities
apartment said ' that the
'Storatiou work would take
ore than five years and
nploy more than 200
lewalwu.-
The_j?roject would include
tilding a new storage place
r archaeooiogical finds, corn-

ling a catalogue with pbow-
apiric documentation of the
itire dty anti restoration of

>u*es and frescoes damaged
' the weather.—UPL

on Novemb^’S, received, at -the
end of

-

the descriptiottv of. its.

political thesis, coodations ex-
pressly Formulated - and pre-
sented as so many preconditions
to. the openang of alljKscu^om
awjut our compatriots'.”’
A spokesman for the Polissrio

in Brussels said in ‘a statement
last night that the -discussions
going on “ can only have a
happy outcome -thanks to the
good 'will shown by the Polisaiio
which seeks to maintain
solidarity and -.fraternity with
the French people.” .

In Algeria a Tolisario spokes-
man said the guerrillas had
agreed to * suspend” 'the talks
with M Chayet: because be
wanted to' report back to bis
government. The talks could be
resumed in two

.
or three days.

They said they were willing xo
see M Chayet at any time
“ which . clearly shows the will
of the Saharan people to pre-.
serve, tbe ties o£ fraternity with
the French people.”

Cairo, Nov JO^-rMr Hosni
Mobarak. the Egyptian Vice-
President flew to Morocco today
ttf’ start '-an attempt to mediate
between Morocco and Algeria
in ““their dispute over tbe
Sahara. - —
The dispute bas grown in

die last few days, with Morocco
threatening “ faotr pursuit ” into
Algerian territory of Poiisario
guerrillas. Algeria has said it

will figirt any Moroccan intru-

sion into its territory.—UPI-

Eight held in

Germany on
terror charges
From Our Own Correspondent
Bonn, Nov 10
Four men and four women

allegedly linked with tbe
Biader-.Meinhof terrorist group
were arrested in Kaiserslautern
and Karlsruhe last night and
charged with a. bomb attack op
a court -building in- • Zwei-
briicken

.
in Rhineland-Palatin-

dte, on October 31 They were
also charged with belonging to

a lerrorisit "organization.
- Letters -to-a newspaper and "a

news .agency.. declared that^tbe
attack had been an expression
nf rage at the “murder" of
tbe thiee BaaderrMeinbof ter-

rorists m jail on October 18.
t Provisional results of the poet
mortem and official investiga-
tion have ruled opt foul play.)
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Rubens reproductions bn

how in Paris Metro
»»r„ Our Own Correspondent

. iris, Nor 10
Tbe Paris Metro is becoming
creasingly civilized. After

'teziing its booking balk and
rridars. in March xo -a three--

'
iy festival of classical, con.
niporary aod pop music to

.
leer - commuters on their
ay, it is now launching into

• i.

It has arranged un exhibition
‘ 33 reproductions of Rubens
suitings 'to mark the fourth
uttenury of his birth., Tbe pic-

ires are by the photographer
ran? Claes, who made them

. jr the city of Antwerp, where
'.~ s

11 the originals are located.
The display has been set up

in the vast ball of the Auber
express regional Metro station,

near the Opera. Each week a
visitor, to the exhibition, drawn
by lot, will be given a repro-

duction. -

For many_ years, .. the Louvre,

station has been a model of

wfcar can be - done to brighten
up the Metro, with its. artistic

lighting and well displayed

. reproductions of statuary,

.which give a foretaste of the
museum above.'
The transport board, besides

the gradual renovation of
underground 'stations, is plan-
ning' to extend this idea to
other historic Metro stations in
the capital.

Some ofthe most beautiful scenery I'

in Britain is to befound in the;west, < j
from the warm tranquillity ofthe Cotswolds
to the wild, nigged coastline of^Wales. .

Whether businessman or tourist, the travel-

ler to these-parts will appreciate magnifi-
cent surroun^ngs and superb fadlities offered
by these four countryhonsehotels.

All attractive, stylish, old . buildings, with
excellent service and comfort to match, these
hotels have the added attraction of welcoming
the American Express; Card.

Ifyou’re notyet enjoying the many, benefits

of carrying the Card - like signing for bills at

hotels, restaurants^ shops and travel offices

the world .over - pick up an application foim.

They’re at all these hotels, Lloyds Barks, and
American. Express Travel Offices; or - call

direct on 0273-693555.

#

.. . Deganwy Castle Hotel, Conway -

Well' known to locals and viators alike for the

excellence of its table, withlocal dishes a speciality,

theDeganwy Castle HoteTprovifies thepleasuresof

high-class cuisine in lovely surroundings. Visitors

not onlyenjoy the good food of theDeganwy Castle

but its friendlybars, comfortable loungesand thirty

modem bedrooms, most with superb -views over

the Con^y estuary and Snowdonia*

For golf enthusiasts there are three excellent

couisesnearby, andthefishingisrenownedthrough-
out-NorthWales.Being.withineasyreachofSnowdon
and the popular, resorts of Llandudno and Colwyn
Bay, theD^an\vyCastle is anideal touring centre.

Reservations 0492-83358.

m*

The Tara.Gloucester .« r « 1 '

Built in 1870, the Tara is^a;charming old country
house hotel which commands a splendid view of
Gloucester, three wmiles away, and, of the Severn
yalley. This lovely panorama and the Tara’s
Numerous function rooms mean it is well suited-

for both conferences and private occasions. Excel-
lent French and English cuisine is._assured by .the

resident chefs.

The 20 well appointed bedrooms, the heated
swimming pool, and the exquisite dining room arid

patiog all help to make the Tara a superb holiday
base, situated as it is in the heart of the Cotswolds.
Upton St. Leonards, Gloucester 67412.

a

Close Hotel, Tetbury

This country house, situated in stone-walled se-

cluded gardens, was built in 1596 by a Cotswold
wool merchant, and added to in Georgian times.
The spacious central lounge with its domed
ceiling isrichlyupholstered in red velvet.
The bedrooms are large and elegant, and
much practical thought has gone into
them. They are all equipped with private bath-
room and television. The staff are friendly anri

efficient, the atmosphere calm and relaxing.

m .
.

•

The hotel restaurant is a gracious, elegant room
and the cooking fulfils the expectations aroused
by the surroundings. Specialities include a 3-fish
pate and veal cutlets with morilles. 8Long Street,
Tetbury, Gloucestershire. Tetbury 52272.

Warpool Court Hotel, St. Davids
On the most western tip of unspoilt Pembrokeshire
stands theWarpoolCourtHotel,amagnificent grey

.
stone country housewhich has becamean exclusive
first-class hotel renowned for its service anri hospi-
tality. Not only are the food and wine exquisitely
prepared and expertly chosen (with local seafood a
speciality) but an extensive range of activities are
available to patrons.

Insummer these include sailing, swimming inthe
hoteTs-covered pooI,“sea angling and exploratory
coastal trips in the hotel boat While in winter the

at. special Country House and Chamber
weekends — all in the magnificent scenery

Pembrokeshire coastline. StDavids 300.

m\tdm \i

m

TheAmerican Express Card. Don’tleavehomewithout it
x

,
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WooKvich'? You can invest up to a maximum of

£15,000, or £30,000 in a joint account

Just fill in this coupon and we'll do the rest”.

To: WOOLWICH EQUITABLE BUILDING SOCIETY

EQUITABLE HOUSE, LONDON SEL8 6AB

|, We enclose a cheque for£ — to be invested in

the Societyas shown In a 2-year* Investment Certificate l

.
In a 3-year Investment Certificate r

r
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the Chief of the Army Sraff

.
fundamental rights of cithens.

. - • »
™ “

Canadian Mounties under

. S»'V

irx p<V

Full name(s} riHaHniai« || a

The safeplacewith thenice face
|

fire for opening mail
m •

From Our Correspondent
'

reporters that no' mail has been
Ottawa, Nov IQ .

-• opened by the "Mounties"
Illegal, operations oE the since June.last. year. He infused

royal Canadian Mounted Police to be precise as to .die number
hnve included, tampering with of letters that had. . been
tbe postal service, it was dis- opened.
ciused her’ yesterday.- Mr Mr Fox said -be hdd referred
Francis Fox, the SoKchot; Gen- the jpatfer to - 'Mr Ronald
eral, told' the ' Commons that Bastard, the federal Minister

7 in some instances ” the police of Justice ail'd Attorney-
in tercet)ted and opened first- General. Interfering with- the
cl?ss mail sent- by Canadians mailis a criminal offence uiider

GENERATING SETS
BRAND NEW FROM THE MANUFACTURER

Ail .sizes from. 3 .KVA-IJXJO KVA Ex-stock

F. G. Wilson Engineering (Limited)
Unit‘24, Central -Trading -Estate, Staines, Middlesex

Tel. Staines 50288/59764. Telex 933164
(Answerback; Genset G) - •

_ .
'

Head Office and Factory : . ,
-

; .

. Fir® Street, Belfast BT13 20Q
TeL Belfast 44013 (10 lines).:Telex’74744S, 747008

(Answerback Genset G)

Address

—•MelnmU|.i«>«mlwMliaill|

nmmuiMwimn"‘i,l,ll*f 1

through theae po
Mr Fox, who has responsihi-

Signatures) ihh»mw|>mmi.««|i-»—

Ia
WOOLWICH

Canada’s Post Office Acd
In recent weeks a number oE

Uty for the federal police force, other illegal activities of the
ccn firmed a news report that Moanted Police seairityjservice
moil ms opened under an have been brought to lighr,
operation code-named “ Cathe- including tbe burning;.down of
final **. Questioned about tarn- a barn,-.die theft of ammunition
Dering with mail, Mr Fox told and a -'break-in to obtain the
en opposition MP: “It dearly- membership’ list of .(he separa-
tappened in - some instances tier Pmjk Queb&ois. Tbe
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From Our Correspondent
Tel' Aviv, Nov 10.

Mr Begin, the' Prune -'Minis-
ter of Israel,- rtodqyvtook'. up
promptly President Sadat's
oXfgfl o come- to the Knesset
in Jerusalem.' t® 'negotiate a
Middle Ease settlement. 1 rf By
all means'5

, Mr Begin said.u Welcome." -
' '

He later, asked visiting United
States Congressmen going to
Cairo to assure President Sadat
that . he • would be received in
Jerusalem with all honoars.
Mr Begin said he- would go. to
Ben-Gorion airport to meet die
Egyptian leader.
The exchanges were charac-

terized here as “niceties” that
were

<
.unlikely to lead to a

meeting, but.some Israelis said
its psychological significance
should not be underestunared.

It has been a ritual for
Israeli " Prime Ministers, from
Mr Ben-Gorion to Mr. Begin,, to
proclaim oir assuming office a
readiness in go to Cairo nr
anywhere in the world to nego-
tiate peace. Arab leaders until
recently, however, could not
bring themselves to mouth the
came of Israel or talk of Jeru-
salem.
Mr Begin recalled today that

President Sadat not long ago
expressed. readiness to lose two
million Egyptians fighting
Israel. .

-Accordingly, Israelis said, ifw . heartening . to hear., that
the Egyptian Parliament

- applauded thunderously when
•; the President said he would -gp.
to' the Knesset . -rather than-
have a. single qneof hi&j.sol-

" diers injured..-

Some .observers, here- said; Mir

for a permanent settlement
tha* would bring peace to the
Christians .and : ^Muslims in

Fran Edward Mortimer
Cairo, Nov 10

southern Ijfcbgoon, - as well-
. as

to the 'Jewi#,v population in

may h
after

presented Egypt with a new
working paper concerning pre-
paration's for Geneva, peace
talks that met. Arab 1

objec-
tions to. the. paper drafted by
Mr .Dayan, the Israeli .Foreign
Minister, with. President Carterwd Mr Vance, the; American
Secretary of State, in Willing;
ton. ...

Mr Begin said he doubted
war .tins report was true as .hei
bad a long talk today with Mr

.. Samuel.-. Lewis, .the American 1

;
AniMsadjir,

. and- 'no mention
. bad been: made of a.-.-, .new
* PSP*1*- ^ ww On likely- that Mr
Lewis- veould have withheld

: such important information.'
..The -meeting' with Mr Lewis,
focused on the 'situation in
Lebanon and was also attended
by. Mr Dayan and Mr _Ezer
Weizman, the Defence Minis-

to the Jewish, population in
northern Israel/

_
Mr Lewis, said - the eventual

aim
. was the withdrawal . of

Palestinians from the border
region so that the Lebanese
Army could occupy the terri-

tory. This would aieebed with
Israels view.

~

Mr Begin said that if civil-

ians >were : hurt in yesterday's
‘ 5 vi _

air attattr on guerrilla bases,

be regretted it deeply, but he
waa^not going to make apolo-

peopl

* i
small hseasxde

townsim^lSaa been ji«ped.;ge-

peated%iby Kaffusha rockets-
supplied =% thefL-Soviet' ;Ugifa.
to- .the. Piricamafl^ibeg^fiom
OrganMiti«n^f-jlf ** There "

-was
quiet &&£*' there
would f &e; ihpj fifcatef Btyarii

actions -i.- ir s*‘: - >. fix

Trojn.Georges Herfeoure
Axisnre; Ndv 10

'

Tnbre is not a house standing
tods? In. this small South Leb-
anese village about .nine miles
south-east of Tyre, bombed yes-
terday- by Israeli aircraft.

.
A* few walls, . a staircase

mjra^ifJoasly left intact, end
everywhere destitute survivors
of tiife war. stmnHiBg-among die
.rtm&'loo^pg for their, loved
tnK-wand their scraps of belong-
ings^',among tsfre .v’Stench • of
-deatau-- . . v‘
. I visited ' the. viHaae ^
and fwsd the -people . s 1

,-i L .-f

Because the governmeats of
the

1 European Community do
not recognize the Palestine
Liberation Organization the
Community held up far tv.-n

years the opening of the
“ Euro-Arab dialogue ” rather
tirsa agrae to deal with a PLO
delegation as the Arabs in-

sisted.

The compromise eventually
found in 1976 was to have a
single Arab and a single Euro-
pean delegation, without dif-pean delegation, without dif-

ferentiating national labels.

hope, trapped in the midst of
a war. - .between.

' right-winga . war. .between.
' right-wing

Christians, supported by the
Israelis, on one side and Pales-
tinian leftists on the other.
EvdBL so they express their dis-
belief that any “enemy would
Jpave- rased in cold blood a com-'
jlpletely .civilian village to -which
‘the military' did not have

But

aptioru*

.

tear complaint*, too, are
the Lebanese audiori-

Mr Begin, who was inter-
viewed after the meeting, said
it had been agreed to strive- to
restore the ceasefire and. -work

'Thel- 'Prime * Minister "said
President Sadat’s demand - J /
die establishment of a Palestin-
ian state in the West Bank, and
for the evacuation of the Gaza
Strip was rejected by Israelis
“by total consensus”. This 'was
not necessarily an obstacle to
peace’ talks, however.

Mfi
Prom Our Special

'

Correspondent
Cairo, Nov 10

President Sadat’s loos, ram-
bling and at times emotional
speech to the Egyptian Parlia-
ment last night can be seen as
defiance of his left-wing critics
both at home and abroad.
On the -domestic front,- -his

harshest words were reserved
for the unrepentant Nasserists.
“ those who pretend to be
ardent supporters of the' July
(1952) revolution’’. Ostensibly,
be balanced this with an -attack
on rhe would-be heirs of the
1919 revolution, those who are
trying to revive the .pre-1952
democratic nationalist party,
the YVafd.

Botii groups, Mr Sadat said,
should have the -courage of
self-criticism, as be and bis
supporters had had in launch-
ing the “corrective revolution 11

of May 15, _ 1971, when he
ousted the pro-Soviet group of
Mr Ali Sabri and began the
process of liberalization. This
process has been- praised by the
Wafd, which is urging Mr
Sadat to carry it to its logical
conclusion.

• i

Mr Sadat spoke at length of
the virtues of democracy; re-
jecting criticism 'that the tbree-
party system he has founded is

gave an implicit warning -to

other Arab countries (notably
Syria)7 that he would not allow
them to block the assembly of

not genuine and claiming that
the present Parliament is the
first ever to be freely elected
in Egypt. He referired' to
Nasser's economic system as
“the socialism of- the distribth
tion of poverty ” ’

The President promised" firm
action to suppress both comlmth-

rusts and religious extremists
who resort to violence. But he
showed an awareness q€ tensions
ta Egyptian society-provoked by
the - “ vast differences of
incomes produced by capital-
ism." ' Parliament should give
urgent attention to a tax bill

designed to- -correct this, he
said. : Otherwise “ the country
would remam a breeding ground
of envy and hatred ”

He also, showed sensitivity to
the increasingly vocal musKm
opposition, said. to be financed
from Saudi Arabia, promising
that “ ho atheist will be placed
in any key position and no force
will be permitted to shake the
faith of the Egyptian people:”

In foreign affairs, Mr Sadat

them to block the assembly of
the Geneva Middle East peace
conference by - digging in on
procedural- issues. 'Whatever
procedural aspect Israel raised,
he said,- he -would agree to k.

'

To take 1 refuge behind proce-
dural excuses was a sign of frus-
tration .and hysteria but these,
he r ciaimed, were commodities
that - the Arabs had . exported to

Israel since the 1973 war. More-
over, he served notice

1

that
Egypt saw'no point in holding
an Arab summit conference at

this stage; since there -was no
new element- since the- last one,
at Rabat in October,1974. .. .

President - Sadat' .showed a
further disregard of traditional

Arab- senribilities in-,making his
dramatic offer to go- to Jerusat
lent if necessary for -peace talks}

on- tfafe .-very -day when Israeli

aircraft had. killed more than
-100 people in southern LebanoiL
Very surprisingly. Me Sadat did
net - even - mention ! this 1 episode
{which, has-

-

been.given, low key
treatment—on- -Egyptian—tele-

vision). .

•

_
..

•

fbeen . ignored oy outside aid,
-withtfut food, without medicines
and without the equipment to
cope. with'. the rum. of -their
homes.

,

1 “We 'cannot even"- bury our
dead. -because to do it we would
need a bulldozer ”, one -villager
stated- bitterly. .

." »
Sixty-five bodies -have : been

found- btre-there are thou^it to
be many more people buried

—

some possibly sell aJive-
A . man, vrith. tear marks

scarring ' the dot, staining his
face,, -was hopelessly trying to
shift- a block of concrete. M

I
am ewrrain they ere still alive.

I- am '-certain ”, he sard as he
sought to find bis wife and two
sons. -buried in what was once
then: home. 1

: Not far away an old woman
on. her. knees in the debris
scrabbled with her bare. hands
to find just. e few.of the belong-
ings which once constituted her
domestic life. A boy of abut 12
sar near by crying quietly : the
bodies :of. ms.mother and father
had . been .--^ragged... from . the
ruins ..-iof.Lins' home.—Agence
Franceftesse: . . .

.

ferentiutisg national labels.
T U is the same solution
which it seems, is now accepted
by oil parties ior the re--oJive.i-

ins of the Geneva conference
on Middle East paice.

In fact,; there is a PLO
delegate within the Arab
Ailegotion pt Tthe( -disiogue. Dr
Ahmad . mdqj DajanL Last
March be was- elecmd to jbe
PLO. executive^ and he is also
the Arab cochairman of the dia-

logtie’s cultural commission. He
is to be found at the Arab
League’s Research and Studies
Institute in Garden City, Cairo.

.

The Euro-Arch dialogue is
usually thought of as essen-.
tially economic, and, - political,

with the Europeans looking for
ways of taking part in, the
phenomenal economic growth
of the Arab world '-while 'the
Arabs look to Europe for polit-

ical support in their negotia-

tion* with the United States and
Israel,

The third wing of .the Trip-

tych, in which culture is rather
cor.ously lumped together with
labour affairs, has., attracted

little or no publicity,' rad - per-

haps for tbat reason has been
moving relatively

.
.smoothly

ahead.
I discovered it by accident

last week .when I met Dr
Derek Hopwood, of St
AntonyV’ College, Oxford, an
old acquaintance. I was sur-
prised to learn that Dr Hop-
wood, who is not an official
kiif Art- at F k

T

but an- academic, w&> uff'ciuUy
representing . the British
Government in one of the dia-

logue's snbcoiumissions.
No erne had even asked him

to -.sign the Official Socxets
Act. Nor was <my -official hold-
ing his band. Clearly -the era
of open government is Qpon
us.

But lest Dr Hopwood should
get ideas above his station, the
British Embassy sent its most
bartered vehicle, - with ' the
driver’s door, actually missing,
to take him to rhe airport
when he left on Tuesday.
Clearly the Berrili report bos
been taken to heart as vreLL
A -grand symposium is bsinOJ

planned to be held In H;us-
burg next September, about
the relations between European
ami Arab cirilixati^ot, end
their role in the . conicmporary
world. Fifty professors and 25

“personalities'* are to attend
from each side.
DriDajaxri told me that the.

Arab side bad suggested hqhj-
ing it in a Eurotwan city, in
the hope of making a bigger
impact on the European press

' and broadcasting corporations.
We have the feeling that we

Arabs know much better about
European civilization than
Europeans know about us ”, be
said. This is true at the pop-'
uiar level, but much less so at
the specialist pne.

‘

m
.-The Hamburg seminar will

in fact be the second that the
dialogue has organized. A
smaller one, involving only 15
professors on each side, was
held in Venice lost March and
discussed Aivb literature and
the teaching of Arabic in
European universities.

Out of it has come a pro-,
gramme, v,?th a budget, to
establish new centres of Arabic
teaching in Europe and -tp
strengthen the chairs • or
departments of Arabic in Euro-
pean universities. '

_
Another

'

project iq hand is

the establishment of - a cata-
logue of all the institutes on
e ch side which teach the

|

literature or languages of die
oilier side.

A third is a comparative
study of history textbooks used
in secondary schools on . both-
rides, to find out. what -Euro-
pean and Arab children are
taught -about each other.

for better deal .

Washington, Nov 10.—Mr •

Robert 'Muldoon, the New Zea-

land Prime Minister, today
ended *wo days of talks with

;

.'jnerican leaders, including
*

t*rerident Carter, which lia«
tocused largely on Ills Govern-

'

ment’s sfforts to secure better

.

^ccess for New Zealand farm
product-,.

He alito discussed defence and
energy questions. Asked at a

press conference about his

Jescripnon.of Mr Canter earlier,

this year as -“nothing more than
a Georgia peanut farmer”, Mr
Muid'io.1 would say only that

.

the President was a “ very nice
**

man.

Valence inquiry
-Cokrmbo, Nov 10.—The Sri

LcKika Gavemmerrt has ap-
pointed a one-man pre5identin*I
eotmrissk./] to invesdt:ate recent
vlidence inrolrin^ the Toiril

in which' more then
100 peapie were reported* to
have died.

Bonington goal
Chris Boningten, the British

climber, is to lead a Brinish
expedition . next yeor to climb
K2. the second highest moun-
tain iu the world, in northern
Pakisran. .

- >• -

m

New Belgrade clash oh human rights
Belgrade, JNov 10.—-The. Soviet

Union and. Western countries
quarrelled over human rights
again at the European security
conference here today, with a
Russian . delegate saying it was
Moscow’s own business, m
deride which scholars ' should
be allowed to travel abroad. .-

. The dispute arose one day
after

_
a Soviet - warning. . that

American criticism of Russia’s
record on human rights since
the 1975 He&inki accords could
lead to the breakdown of the
35-notion Belgrade gathering. .

The conference is reviewing
progress since Helsinki in three
key. -areas—political and mili-

tary' detente, economic coopera-
tion and human rights.

Mr Sergei Kondrashov, rile

Soviet delegate, reacted sharply
to

'
charges that the Soviet

Union hampered,, a free,

exchange.
“"Hie reasons

.
why these

people cannot leave die Soviet
Union is our..internal affair”,
Mr KjMdrasbov said, accoi-ding
fo diplomats - attending, cbe
closed-door session on human

to get hold .of secret archive
material.

'
He also declared there was do

discrimination in the Soviet
Union stemming from religious
beliefs, end. there was no
question of any problem of
national minorities;

Hracksrs iaiied .N •

Moscow, Nov 10.—Two. men
wha hijacked a Soviet strlincr
ru Helsinki on July 10 have
been jciled in Leningrad, Tass
announce!. Gennady Sheludko
was given a 15-yecr term and

1

Alexander Zaghmj-ak eight
years.

rights.
• Ttefe
;
‘'Referring to obstacles

allegedly put in the way of
Western scholars, Mr Kondra-
shov retorted that, his country
bad complied, with' cbe Helsinki
principle of open access to
archives, but had gone through
bad experiences with some
Western students who had tried

Mr Myron Hoffmann, the
American delegation spokes-
man, welcomed the Soviet
speeidi. “We’re beginning to
see a little of the kind of dia-
logue we’ve bpen asking for”

Previously. Soviet delegates
had 'refused to discuss- Western
charges
'Mr ' Arthur Goldberg, the

American delegation chief, will
leave this weekend for'Washing-
ton for consultations.

-

Rushan defects
Washington, Nov 30.—-The

State Department has confirmed
rhe dcfoction to die American
Emb-.issy in Venezuela lost.

Friday oE an unnamed Soviet
diplomat who - is now in the
United States .as a political

refugee..

Iran nuclear deal
Teheran, Nov 30.—West Ger-

many today .signed contracts to
build .four nuclear power plants
in Iran. The deal, was com-
pleted .

just . a. week before the
Shah’s official "visit; to the
United States.

Togo denies

holding British
Light-hearted Shakespeare

mercenaries play to appearm China.
Britain ha; received assur-

ances from the Government of
Togo that no British mercen-
aries are bein£ held in jail

there, the Foreign Office said
yesterday.

The assurance was given to

Mr John Brown, an official of

the British High Commission in

Ghana, who visited Lom6 on
Tuesday and yesterday.
Mr Brown was sent to make

inquiries after reports that a
team of foreign mercenaries,
including some Britons, invadedincluding some Britons, invaded
Togo in October and tried to

assassinate President Eyadema.
The Foreign Office said earlier

that Britain had warned Presi-

dent Eyadema of a plot to

assassinate him.

Peking, Nov 10.—A Midsum-
mer Night’s Dream wQl.'be' the
first play by Shakespeare , to
reappear in ' translation > in
China's bookstores, according. to
informed Chinese sources.. It
will be the first time- since the
Cultural Revolution that a work
by the bard will be on sale
here.

There' had been considerable
speculation as ' to which play
would be selected. But the light?

hearted poetic fantasy of young
love and magic is unlikely to

raise any political.eyebrows

—

as other Shakespeare works
might do.
The -sources were 'unable to

say when the play would be
available. China has used up
much of its available newsprint
on producing millions of copies
of the *ifth -volume of the Col-

lected Works of Chairman Mao
Tse-tung.

•** There are a. .number of
books we wish to' prim so .it will
take time**, -the sources- said.
.Translation copies of. several

of ; Shakespeare’s best-known
worke—such as Hamlet, Romeo
and Juliet and- Othello—
available before; the - Cultural
Revolution, hut disappeared dur-
ing the turbulent -period of ex-
tremist ascendency over-the past
10 years-
Beethoven, once -condemned

as a “German- capitalist com-
poser** -and “bourgeois roman-
tic”, is also1 back in China’s
orchestral repertoires, along
with other composers such, -as

Mozart and Liszt. - -

: Chinese sources said the
works-of more- Western literary
and .artistic figures were likely
to start reappearing as the
country returns to a normal cul-

tural hfe.-rt-Reuter.

Leading article, page 15

British nurse’s India to disband

trial on drug
charge delayed

Samachar

ANNOUNCING
THE ENDOFTHE
DINNERPARTY

Bangkok, Nov 30.—Miss Rita
Nightingale, a British nurse,
wept quietly in court here today
as a bearing in her trial cwj

charges of heroin smuggling was
postponed for the second time
because a defence witness did

not show up.
Her lawyers and frieuds con-

soled her as she was led away
after the judge postponed the
bearing until Monday week. The
absent witness was a room boy
from the hotel in wbich Miss
Nightingale was staying before

her arrest last March. He is

doing a spell in a monastery as

a Buddhist monk
,

Miss Nightingale, who is 23,

and bad been working in Hong-
kong, comes from Blackburn.

She has pleaded not guilty to

charges of possessing 7.7 lb of

heroin for export.

news agency
From Our Own Correspondent

Delhi, Nov 10 .

The .Indian Government has
decided . to disband Samachar,
-the country's single' news
agency, which'Mrs Gandhi, the
former Prune Minister, set np
m January, 1975, by the
-enforced amalgamation of the
country’s two English language
and two Hindi -language agen-
cies.

Details are expected to be
announced to Parliament after

it reassembles next week!'
1

The Government vtill' Inow
have' to make'substantial .'finan-

cial grants . to help the four
original agencies, including the
Press Trust ..of '.India and
United News of India, to start

up again either -separately or
in combination.

JanataMP accuses Delhi of

hypocrisy on apartheid
From Richard Wigg

Delhi, Nov 10

A leading member of Parlia-

ment in the ruling Janata

Party has accused India of

adopting double standards:

tolerating discrimination

against
M untouchables n—

lower-caste Hindus—at home,
while condemning Sooth
Africa’s maltreatment of blacks.
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aged ten years in thewood.

Mr Ram Dhan, secretary of

the Janata parliamentary
party, has written a letter on

the subject to Mr Desai, the

Prime Minister, after attending

the General Assembly of the

United Nations in New York as

an official member of India s

delegation.

There, Mr Dhan said, India

condemned in no uncertain

terms recent discriminatory

moves by the white South Afri-

can government; leaving the

rest of the world Is no doubt

about India’s
.

sympathy and
concern for those whose rights

were trampled upon by fellow
human beings.

.

i

The recent murders of un-
touchables by . higher-caste

Hindus in Bihar state; how-
ever, had made him .wonder
“whether we have any reason-

able right to condemn1 South
African whites for similar

crimes to those which are

being -perpetrated in no small
measure in India ".

It was paradoxical, be said,

to see India’s concern for

human rights abroad and “our
total disregard, for the same in
the Indian context”.

Bifcer, he said, was one state

where human rights “have
met their Waterloo”. Mr Dhan
urged Mr Desai to give a hew
deal tp- the “ untouchable ”

community 'and sign this by
dismissing the present state

administration in Bihar.
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The Sons ot Tight

The Other Place
Stratford-on-Avon

NedChafflet
Jose after The Song of Light
begaa someone behind ine

whispered that it was a difficult

play. It takes no more than the
first few minutes to realize that,

but how difficult, and why it

took David Rudkin so long to
find a producer, becomes dear
only as layer upon layer of
symbolic complications is

added to the event
With last year's production in

Newcastle trfxra Tyne, at the
university theatre, touch con-
sideration was given to how
difficult It had been to reduce
the play’s acts to less than four
hours. Son Daniels?* production
for the Royal Shakespeare Com-
pany comes in at about three
hours, and is still so crowded
with incident that a summary
is extremely difficult. The con-
clusion, however, is so manage-
able that to tell it-would under-
mine Mr Rudkin’s epic efforts.
‘ A pastor (Edwin Richfield)
arrives with his three sons on
a remote, volcanic, island in the
north of Britain. The suspicion*
islanders shortly reveal that 20

ship, much to the alarm of the
islanders^

AH the events on the surface"
of me island hove a compdhig -

immediacy, an. air of mystery as
match -due to Mr" Rudkin’s rich
use of language as to Mr
Daniels's staging. Noe content
with-' the surface, however,
Mr - Rudkin. - plumbs the
depths of - the island' to
reveal a Janies Bond king-

dom of zombies, men sdsendff-
caUy enslaved in the tonnes to
do nothing but work, deep, eat
aod defecate. The last is me
most important function in Mr
Rudltin’s muddled mythology.
There is a specific audit?

with deeply homosexual images
which Mr ftudkitr uses to ex-

plain man’s yearning for fight,

for religion, for a paradise
above the filth of the bowels.
The religious implications are
never far, but there are even
more overt Freudian references
and -the* final purgation of
Child

a
and Manatood’s schizo-

phrenia is simply psycho-
analytical mysticism.

; In pursuit of these images,
Mr Daniels achieves sonic
memorable moments. The

pastor aupears with only
i Ms mouth where

years previously the deacon Of
tstor nad lured 19 ofanother pastor

the islandV children into games
on the sabbath and had Then
taken them to sea where they
supposedly drowned. Since that
time the islanders have worn
black and pay. homage to a my-
sterious Sir Wendell, a knight
of darkness who is
never seen bot who keeps the
island alive by his mining opera-
tidns.
Pastor BengrVs first prayer.

" Let there be light ”, is enough
to begin a division of his sup-
port and when be chooses a
seriously disturbed islander,
Yescanab (Peter McEnerv). to
be the sale bearer of die chalice
ac Communion- the pastor
thoroughly alienates the elders
and deacons. Yescanab. over-
whelmed by the task, is shocked
into a state of near normality
and runs away. The pastors
children break through the
walls of personality . that sur-
round the island schizophrenic.
Child Manatoud (Charlotte
Cornwell), and win her friend-

a dark hole in
his tongue should be. There is

a rhythmic throbbing in the
pits which transports the action
bauntiugiy to the inside of the
island, as though it were a
human body. There is also a
gruesome and unnecessary
dwelling upon disfigurement
and maimed add borne corpse*,
psychiatric detritus which drove
ac least three people from the
theatre.
Mr McEnery’s performance

gives the play a dignity which
speaks for the salvation of
Yescanab, a mental cripple who
rises from a fear of homo-
sexuality to a godlike self-
consciousness. Anne Raitt gives
a fine spoken quality to her
role as a demented deaconess,
and Miss Cornwell is visibly
ravaged by the multiple per-
sonalities she carries and is
convincing In alt of them. But
though her personality comes
together again amid revolts
under the earth and murders.
Including the murder of her
father, toe experience may not
be worth the admirable talents
of all involved. It winds dtunf
from a universe of chaos to an
argument for mental health.

Red coups foiled
And now; as it's Russian Weekn Two, a poem by Pasternak
. . . Auntie being so hcc on red
letter days, and toe Bolshevik
triumph’s sfeedeto anniversary
being such a very red occasion,
v.-c were really going to get the
works tods time.
The sorry outcome of such

Io3h hopes has already been
described in toase pages, and
the BBC were surely tight not
to n»iitMrti», but I am left

wondering that they ever
thought they couM get away
with their projected coups.
Interviewing dissidents, os
A'eirvdtm’x Michael Charlton has
done, is hsrtfly the way to
ingratiate oneself with the
Kremlin, and cooftooting Rus-
sian car workers on their home
ground with their British Ley-
krad counterparts was bound to

bo seen as 77ie Money Pro-
gramme’s bid to rock toe Soviet
industrial boat
Russian Week has turned otic

to be more shadow than sub-
stance, a polite political exer-
cise winch has had to dwefl
more on the wcontemioui
manifestations of Soviet per-
forating excellence then on the

xnir. It 'Wats "a sad film.' Denise
injured bersdf in the pits.
Andrew, a butch tittle -fellow,
found toe Russian emphasis on
gracefutaesa embarrassing, and

coach was reduced to
spa-ring with rage u£ toe boge

parity in the esteem in which
he and his opposite numbers

hi their respectivewere held
countries.

The Russian* may, for all I
know, be good at television
drama, but Merty-GoJtound,
which presented a number of
early Chekhov stories was
hardly matter to convince.
Filmed tike Feydeau farces,
these combings of the great
man’s waste-paper basket should
have remained undisturbed.
The Russian* are extremely

good at malting armaments, so
ATetwddp’ff film of the Red
Square parade with its chilling
commentary (** very sophisti-
cated - • . high-speed mobility ")
was no surprise. The ensuing
discussion. So which an eminent
British professor maintained
that Lenin would have been
pleased while two other pro-
fessors disagreed,, was too
sketchy to satisfy.

realities underlying them.
Saturday3

!
us
Tuesday1

* Newsday brought
a little nears the heart of

things wkh an enthroning
report on toe Armenians. The
BBC’s Moscow correspondent
showed how this minority pre-
serves its peculiar brand of

I missed Saturday’s produc-
tion of Boris Godunov, but I
saw sod admired tile tetter two
thirds of the Bolshoi Nut-
cracker. This production, which.
Through a freak of fate, showed
us two leading couples of equal
brilliance, successfully avoided
die trap mto which ballet films
often full dose up pirate- proportion of privately-owned

graphy. Ballet mean* the beauty land- in Russia yields a substan-

of figures moving both in rela-

tion to one another and to the
stage, and this ffitn was the
embodiment of that face

The Russians are good ac
Kamov iscliess, so, in Whore Kerpou

King, humorist Paul Jennings
offered a portrait: of pleasant
young Anatoly, with “a mind
like a atari trap ” and toe
physical texture of a non-
flowering hothouse ptesx. Jen-
nings 4s better in prune than on
riij air and toe interviews wkh
pundit* sounded a tittie banal.
George Steiner (about to launch

v Msinto tus favourite theory about
musk, maths and chess)

:

“ Paul, I’m an absolutely appal-
lingly bed player Jen-
nings :

M George, you’re on
record as saying ... Is this

so?
”

The Russians arc good at

gymnastics, so Summer of 17
accompanied two young British
gymnasts on a training visit to

toe fabled foam pits of Vladi-

tiaj part of the entire country's
dairy ocoduce.
The week has also Elected

the plight of Russian artists and
writers. Newsday outlined the
difficulties faced by Bn Glazu-
nov, s fiwrtwghJy Ylctariad
printer whose moralistic con-
, em with religion, pain and vio-
lence does not find official

favour. The Bosk Programme
nwtiy juxtaposed interviews
whh a cheerfullv bombastic sec-
retary of the Moscow Writers*
Union and with the writer ho
had haloed to sack.
Worldwide, tonight, consists

of a kid-gloved interview with
Moscow tefcrisum'a London cor-
respondent; In which “ the posi-
tive point of view” is given a
new meaning. Martin Bril, who
presents toe programme, seems
too sympathetic tn probe and
press as, strictly speaking, he
ought.

Michael Church
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Welcome to L.A. ( aa)

Screen-on-the-Hill

Salon Kitty (r)

Prince Charles

Ml
Warner West End/.

,

General Release Sunday

Welcome to LA. is doubly wel-
come to London. First because
it inaugurates a new cinema
that has arisen plioenixrljke on
too rite of toe old Barerstock
Hill Odeon (opposite Brisize

Park station). Tins attractive

small cinema, with, its elegant
foyer and austere .atiditoiiimx.

is so be am by Rpmaine Hart
who ever the pan eight years
bos made such a good job of
managing Islington’s Screen-on-
the-Greec. Secondly, because it

is a remarkable movie, but like
much . recent work from.
America (Monte Heilman's, pic-
tures, for instance, which Ms.
Hart bos -so notably cham-
pioned) Jr isn’t immediately
commercial here at a time
when British audiences hftve
become astonishingly insular
and resentful.

Three extraordinary films
thi- year carry Robert Alt-
man’s name—Three Women,
which be wrote and directed,

and a pair of pictures about
Los Angeles that be produced,
Robert Benton’s splendid but
formally pretty orthodox pri-
vate-eye movie The Late Shoio,

* .

Philip French
a •

Immense sub-bteraffure of

atrocity
.
books aM horror

centries. This b Salon Kitty,

purporting to be bared on fact

and concerning a high-ctass

Betin brothel taken over by

the SS - in 1939 and staffed

wash;. dedicated Hari- Party

rfri®, whose ntiashm it is .to

bn thev • ipporUBt m~T
poljcicad ; And * indoson^
while catering to toeir

perversion. Hie man
toe plan is toe power-

crazy ''fafftsin Writeaberg, who
jntends to use die information

to eliminate Hwlnfef and pos-

sibly the Fohror himself. Inev-

itsmSky he is jdayed by Hedmut
Berger, whose memoirs wU]
sure&v be crited Mein Kantp.

Salon Kitty is afire Brecht re-

worked by Sato: to ijroQuc*

The Jbrethstible Erection of

Arturo Uiy 'and nutter toe

bason, or rubber trtraefaeon, of

Itriian director Unto Braes it

fra'ft a positive^ rococo badness
tUmf 'makes- Springtonefor
Hither by onmnnsoa resetnb

The Ring: Such scenes as toe
ied' remaie

Keitt Carradine witii walf Geraldine Chaplin .-

cant dianges in weather, and
Carroll floats as it in a droain.

. =1

testing Ms-identity against six
liddfe-agwomen—his middle-aged agent jesting that oreryone

Welcome to LA., witty dnd
perceptive i,as iti is - (aod j,the
coostamlv ,

reiterated ' title, sug-
gesting that everyone there has

(Vtveca
.
Lindfors), Ms realtor

(Sally Keilennan^
" “ ’ ’

and Alan Rudolph’s bold direc-
Weltorial debut Welcome to LA.

Rudolph was assistant director
.The Long Goodbye, Nash-
* • 4 l •• «.

on
AltvUle and (what is

man’s masterwork) Cali

Split, and co-scripted Buffalo
BUI and the Indians. Welcome
to LA. is strong along

(
songs

composed by Nashville's musi-
cal director Richard Buskin,
and virtually the whole cast
are members of that informal
Altman repertory ooufcgany
that has been growing since
M*A*S*B. but whale it owes a
lot to Altman ' (including its

budget), toe picture is very
much Rudolph’s own, both its

virtues and its flaws-

i>_ his father’s

black secretary (Diahann
Abbot), his tepless houre-
keeper (Sissy Spacek), the wife
(Geraldine Chaplin) of her
father’s nontenant, and finally

his father's photographer mis-
tress (Lauren Hatton). All
these people and toeir various
husbands - and lovers (most
memorably • Harvey Kestcrs
brfilkmt self-abnegating perfor-

mance as Chaplin's husband)
drift into one another’s lives

like bumper-cars in ^ alow
motion. The effect is Bke

(
a

curious cross between the wild
contrivance of a Feydeau farce
and that stately Continental
ebb-and*£fcw 'tone unites ; and
separates characters -in Dr Zhir

just anrrred, is d controUin|
irony),l fades the energy
Nashville.

.

But toe. eboHxence,

. dude Tearres or eaves, ‘and sto-
! jectiue dims from cars ore dis-

- torted by tinted
.
glass, i There

' are «wo exceptions to tins. The
- first is toe overhead views of
the LA. •. freeway which

toe- central,' petoeps'
of

Like Nashville

,

it is about- a
towa-and -a group of people,-
whose elaborately patterned
associations constitute the
film's plot and morality. The
central thread bare is toe foJk-

rock composer Catroll Bwber
(Keith Cambdme) recanting
home from a three-year
absence in London an hear a
daemonic ringer record

vago.
Eventually it is revealed that

an
album featuring his songs. The

Bonaire dairyman, had rigged
toe recording session to lure.

his son home, partly just to

meet him, partly to try to get
him m take over the business.

Some very obvious mythologi-
cal connexions about musicians
and- fathers lock here, and it is

scarcely fortuitous that the son

time is Christinas in L-A, a
city without seasons or sign!!!*

finds bis own voice only after
is «toe conquest of; Ms father’s

manages to project at his very
bleakest; i« often, bought at the
expense of Ms characters. -Un-
like Nashville, Welcome to
L.A'. does not invite one'to feel

superior to its characters or to
the «onu' they lire feu

Rudolph’s fHm is. in fact much
more tightly structured toon
Ahmad’s, nod indeed a closer
comparison .- stylistically and
tfemriasaHy' would, be ^Wito
Antonioat’s )La Notte and' its

equivocal welcometo Milan.
.' (Mite deliberately. Rudolph
denies us^-any grandly objec:
tive lone-shots of his people or
tours of todr city, that compel
us 1 to judge it’ harshly, -as, say.
Woody Alien does ,ib Anme
Jftrifc—Mos riy - we -see- toenr-in-
Interiors, and when alone
always examfeting .

themselves

in •
» mirrors, forever seeking

confirmation of ihelr- identity,

and justification few the exer-

cise of their unimpeded wiU.
Their most relaxed form of in-

tercourse is tiie telephone.
Panoramic views invariably in-

volve some occluded, out-of-

fewegrotmd, as when
’’
across, Los Angeles in-

WI IU X
^ e

VP—

- people isolated in toeir -vehi-

cles, liberated captives of mod-
' exta society. At one point BaBy
KeHegvoBP, idh^tenicps tom by.

aasenfee tine. 'rive, retains her
personst. ounmoany by keeping
off toe freeways in toe. city of
jp «. « z-L 1

: v *Kl _ 99II

At- another more
axpbivalenifty, Geimdine Chap
tin appears beside -toe road id

Beveriy -fiMs, waif-iStfi

portuxnng the passin— com-
poser. . She drifts around-. Los
Angeles in

;

taxi-cabs, jotting

down, bar sentimental aper^iis;

dropping fetto empty cmearns
rixbWhtg Garbo in Camille^ toe
role she Identifies with. But if

she reminds us of, the heroine
- of.Joan &yd&c*Tjs Plan It as It

. Lays, she ako brines to mind
V unrHer Antuh fodi« in

« i'.Froto. Welcome to-.L A to

Goodbye to Berlin-, and .toe
: latest .offering ki toe-icyde of

nauseating movies .exploiting
the - kmlaerf. aspects? of : rile

• 3Mrd..Reich . sbatjwcis set in
nmrioo hy .^Yascoeici's . The
Damned :eaA- Cabaret, tounjgh

1 toeir ahteoedeots constitute. -an

— n_.— recruits - being

tdainsd in sexual techniques by
SS volunteers to the accom-

pnnfmcbr of a ntitilBry band
sfeoold nor be seen merely to

be disbelieved. But simply to

tins fifen with a migb
wordd be to condone a hypocri-

tical, exploitative farrago dif-

fused with a haired of women
and a desire to degrade them
on. a scale such os 1 have never
previously seen on toe screen.

A noisome e£bdr.

Writer-director E. B.

Chitefaer (also known as Enzo
tBarbcrai) . and actor Terence
Tliy " (aJca . Mario Giotti) col-

laborated . on a series of knock-
about spaghetti Westerns fea-

turing a character called

Trinity. With Crime Bustars
(aka Hue superpiedi quasi
wiam) they changed horses or
bandwagons

.
and have taken

their particular brand of
rough-house .comedy into toe
police ‘ movie genre.. The thin
athletic Hill is joined again by
the pot-heQlieto bearded giant

Bud Spenser for a jaunt to

Florida, ' where they acrideu-

taJJy stumble into a - police
station while robbing a super*
market and get signed on as
recruits; '

The. jokes come , slow and
heavy, there's much comic
destruction, mostly . of cars, and
rwd iutermdnable 'fights, doe
tinged in a footboK- stadium,
toe other in a .

bowling alley.

The overcAL effect is like a car-

toon or comic-strip performed
by flesh-and-blood humans, bin
the film fells far short of toe
elegance void sophistication of
Tom and Jerry. The level of
humour and invention is

nearer that of those indestruct-
ible . optimists from Dundee,
Big Eggo end Korky the Kat.

Royaj Met _
Covent Garden

toque; . I -can more easily

imagine- -him in • either of the

John Ferdval
r l f. ’ *

Lucky Lesley - Collier, to dance
the leading, roles in Symphonic
Variations end The Invttadon
on successive- nights, both ''of

them for therfirsr time; Both
are-somewhat outside her usual

the first for its lyricism,

the otoer for its drama, hirt she
accMPpltebed each of.toemrwito
fakr. success; 1 even., if the ballets
carried^ her' ratoear than.. 'toe

Wenda Brown and Geraldine James

An appalling tale of derelietion
Dummy
ATV

have been b fairly andemandlng
Bradford work-

Alan Corea
The dramatized documentary is

an uneasy form. Documentary
observes ; drama elicits. Docu-
mentary records ; drama shapes.
At toeir secondary stages,
should purpose abd function be
required or them, documentary
editorializes, aid drama moral-
izes. Each Imposes a different
pattern on the reality with
which It chooses to deal.

Dummy was a reconstructed“ m Pa % * •

true story. Originally, It had
girl. Sonbeen lipod. by & girl, Sandra

;

secondarily, it had been drama-
tized by* Hugh Wbitemore

;

finally, it had been filmed by.

Franc Rod9am. It.was an appal*

ting tale, tracing the decline of

a mute littie girl kite a balf-

detnenfsd adult derelict, totally
unequipped to handle wbat in

normal circumstances would

life among tire

ing class.

Sandra is vintoced by every-
one with whom, she comes m
contact. She is nor redly fa
person at afi, hut a pending
accident, and. simple circum-
stances make her happen.
Describing a fearful Zalaesque
descending spiral, she turns
from bright child through
recant slag to drunken pill-

popbing prostitute, and at last,

to murderer. ’

She has been the agent of
none of this ; she is a tabula
rasa upon which toe world
etches its various bestialities.

Mare to the point, she is the
sort of victim whose frightening
vulnerability goes no small way
towards exculpating those who
take advantage of it,

More to toe point, because
point is a ward to which we
hare to’- come: there is no
question that Wbitemore and
Roddam wished to make our

flesh creep : no question^ either,
that they did so. But wtiy7 We
know that toe world con be a
sordid place; even though we
know it smugly. We know that 4

h runs on -cause and effect, j
rather than onixigbt aod Wrong,
but --.is that a ..message worm
passing down toe line again ?

toe film been pure drama.Had
we should not have had to
guess at motives ; had it been,
alternatively, pure documentary,
we might have learnt something
of original value from the
mouths of toe characters
involved. Either way, we might,
had it worked, have come away,
with more valuable truths toon
those presented in this flat-

washed picture.

Geraldine James undeniably
gave an extraordinarily moving
and harrowing performance

;

some might say it is enough
just to be moved and harrowed.
Personally, though, I felt
cheated that I

so little.

had discovered J

BBC $0 /Zeader

Festival Hall

Paul Griffiths >
The Festival Hall - would see
precious 'little new music if it

werts not Tor the BBC Symphony
Orchestra, which w?s conducted'

on Wednesday by Hons Zander
in a programme that began with

cce of his own works, Zcit-

:irSme.
Mr Zander, now -in his early

* ---r
4Qv possesses a sophisticated

TPCmnqttie that one guesses was
formed under the influences of

Boulez and the earlier Stock-

hausen. Hfe ZeitstrSma is an
abstract essay in orchestral

sound and toe management of

lime, its fonr “time streams"
being ' held by' - xylophones,

woodwind, strings and brass-

The woodwind, for example, are

generally given a rapid aod
.regular cliar.cring within a cod*
.fined apace, while the ponder-
ous motions of the brass under*
pin toe piece;
In care that makes the work

sound dry, T should add that toe
final moments, after some
exchange of roles among toe
.font groups, are almost fron-

ted in- their development to a
point where there is nothing to

da .-but abruody switch off the
conflictin'; docks.

If one had mt known before-
hand. Zeitstrome would have
indicated tort Mr Zender is a
musician with an ear for calcu-
lated disparities oF texture.
That ha proved again in a per-
formance r>{ Berg’s violin con*
com which missed no derai-J.

Til 3 soloist. Gy5rgy Paul:, had
much of the responsibility of
drawing the work together, and
that he did admirably. Basically

contemplative ana always ex*
quisitety phrased, bis line seems

j
to mollify the more hectoring"
or dramatic outbursts of toe
orchestra, to lead the perform-
ance towards a satisfying union
of rhetoric and grace.
The programme ended with

of tinoue ot me most curious musical
hvbfi'.'s. Sci'ei^aberg*s orchestra-

tion of Brahms’s G minor piano
quartet. Schoenberg jokingly
referred to this as “Brahms’s
fifth end indeed there are
many brief passage;' that might
have come from an unknown
fir-dams symphony. However,
Schoenberg is not one to subdue
toe heightened contrasts, the
nusnacity and the Humour of
his own orchestral manner. In
doing so be makes toe score
more audibly, as this Fine per- l

forraance demonstrated, but
perhaps.he vulgarizes it as weR
just a bit

In Ashton^ pure danca work
toe. other .two>--wvmesr. were
Wendy Ellis and Marguerite
Porter, also new to toe'baBet.
I could have wished fbr more
unanimity in' the angles of

toeir. -arms and' hands and a
great deal more, unity in toeir
response to the music In line

ana even more in phrasing.
Collier was generally the most
convincing.of-toe* three, bat toe
ballet suffers if'the Three roles
are not equally 'well done-
- The two supporting women
both ffanv/vi competently within
their abilities,- wsueh' are those
of soloists— rather—than—bal-

lerinas, the one tending to
dumpiness, -toe otoer to wispi-
oess. Corner albne gave her
allegro solos -a# -.Jeast -a bright
fresh ring she'and-her partner
David Wail were. .also alone in
inflecting' toeir .facing accord-
ing so toe. changing moods of
toe' music.

' '

Another newcomer la toe
work was Stephen Jefferies,
taking toe* rale created for
Brian Shaw. He made • a res-
pectable .‘showing _ but . its

demands -for . exceptionally
fluent - combination of ’some
tricky steps stretched 'and 'per-
haps. overstretched his tech-

otoer male parts.

As toe 'cousin in The Invito.
Hon ' Jefferies is ' unmatched
among contemporary casts.
Making 'his Covent Garden
debut in the part on Wednes-
day, he added even more depth
than- In his Sadler’s Wells days
to "a‘ portrait that makes clear
tiie boy’s adolescent readiness
to be hurt' or offended. Wall,
another - outstanding exponent
of that role in former seasons,
was playing toe husband for
the first time. He makes toe
man a decidedly cool fish, con-
fident of his power

.
to.

.
charm

and exercising
.
it without

scruple on anyone he' fancies.

With such competition . from
those. two, and with Lynn Sey-
mour as toe wife, it was quite
ah - achievement that Collier
held her own as the .girL-Her
facial -acting .is eager but not
very expressive. However, she
does manage' ofteta to make her
actual .- execution of toe steps
convey .toe character’s feelings.

Some' of 'toe supporting roles
in The JiMritation'are unconvinc-
ingly cast so far as toe charac-
ters’ aae fe- concerned. In Les

.

Noces mat is true even of major
roles. Ni;jLaska’s work adso

suffered ' on Tuesday from
an unforgivably crude account
of Stravinsky’s score.

Another dancer’s "
illness

brought a further 'unexpected
new role for Marguerite Porter
as toe second soloist in Volwt-

'

tones. The loose rhapsodic
style suits her far better and
she caught toe spirit of toe
work weH. She, Derek. Devne as
ode of her partners, and Alfreda
Thorogood

.
as toe leading

woman dominated an uneven
cast.

LaJeuneFille
Viotaine

X’lnstkut Francais

of tins production, by

Jeremy Tregtovm
*

Since toe Renaud-BBirault pro-

'

auctions of Paul- Claudel in toe:
2950s any hesitation in genu- -

fleeting before -his -shrine -has
been --opea---£o- charges —of
philistinism, bat I cannot help
feeling that, when -

. London r

audiences as long :ngo as the
1670s began . to admit torn:

French-influenced - - romantic ,

tragedies -were tiie funniest
shows in town they were on -to

something. ...

Clauds! was a contemporary
o£

:

Shew, .though, not of
Diyden ; and if his poetic, Reli-

gious,. symbolic ‘dramas' 'were
anachronistic in toeir own. tune
they tod' represent a liberating

.alternative; no the social realism
that dominated toe European

J

1

\ • !.r
•'

'~La Jefime Pillc Violqmt is

staging ot tuns proc
Biofbe&tre Op&ra, highly
acclaimed in Fans. - emphasizes
toe anyway somewhat- exposed
plot. ViolaMe is to marry
Jacques but her sister- Mara
love* him too.. . Violaine gives
brim' up and Mara, . unable to
bear bar goodness, blinds her.

le’dWhen Mara h&rseli gives birth
to a blind child ana VloJsijae

less visually ex travagmt -than

his other pktvs and the sparse

Governors Of the Royal

Ballet ::

Sir Roger Falk, chairman of
governors, SwUerir.Wella Foun-
dation-; -Mr Norman,- Mortice,
director of toe -Royal' Ballet;
and James Mqamm^q- direc-
tor of ibe-Rpyal BoUaL;
have been.tdecced^gproraors
the Royal- Ballet s r- ^

» . b

New.at tiie Cottesloe
Ute foBdwinfc two productions
will open m toe Cottesloe
Theatre tills month: Half-Life,

_ c*_ t. _ u-rfi:

a n£w play by Julian Mitchell,
directed By- GGeoff Moore, on
November 17, and- • Babefs
Dancer, toe London-premiere of
Moving -'Being'-?, new. -mixed-
media irorlq directed bjr Geoff
Mooro, oh.:Notambcr

r

... . 7 ,
n .-

[
•.

. \ n*'»
j. -

Some 0t to^not^es^oil. .reprinteti, frtim yester-

day’s latef'eaitioDs.
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miraculously cures -him, Mara
kills her. _ ...J.. .

Ft wos a trinl run for Claudel’s
.more! theological, pageant-lake
XJAnrionce retite A Marie • but
Jean-Pierre Dusseaux’s produc-
tion cuts, many of the relirious
speeches as pan of a soilera!
scheme which it is hard not 1

1

sec as confusing toe play’s
meaning.
But if the production did not;

ac^leasr-fa an. EngHto eye, con-
vincingly . establish this as a <1

great .drama, the acting cos-
finned the power of CwudeTs
high, Jyrictn verse. Catherine
G?adois. we* an intensely seay
Violaine, and Marcel Imboff. and
HeU&ne VaBier gave ckssically
ecqnoancal) very .-tiMclting

performances as her parents.

DRAv/l^GS AND* .iSitffimij
dONNlMnrbM, F.

BY
R.A.

2m
SIR
iota*!
Both exhibitions ooon dally li*c!"Sun3-
lO a.m.-ti p.m. tiair price adtrdsslon
9ttifivnU. croups, ponslonen aim uiUlI
i-4o p.m. on Suns.

WMas MONNII . .

NOV. U Adm. OOP-
GXhl billore QDon r

ROY MILES GALLERY. 6 DtU?C Strati!C ‘ I I U1.MSt. JimiM’s. London. Sbl
THE VICTORIAN ERA

EXHIBITION
Exhibition Now On.

SERPENTINC GALLERY. KaftfifaUiUiH
535^.^-"- Cntmdli RTTtR
STARTUP . ini-1&76 Scnlpture
Until 50 Nov. Dolly 10-5. Atf*i . Ire j.

SOUTmm BROWN gallery
* Fr1ors__gltJo PUL Richmond ^776
CffRlTTXlHfER flAHDCte M, RP

Opon b‘4d.>fiUL Ipd. 10-7.
Closed Mon. & Tnra-

Caehtbliion and CBTHury

SPINK '

Clutfia today,
md mi'? ot SOCh

9.50-3.50.
C-7 King Stroot. 8t. JamcaTa. S.W.l*

CAU-ohY. MiUbant
,

t’vT.
TURNER i « apodal loan avUIbfUnnTURNER i a apodal loan BvhlbiUiJW
or 2u rnroly soon napmiu!®. W1!11A Dec. lvidfTS 10-6. Suits. 2-5«
Am.i

Y GAUlERY,

ovimbur.
TX = LEU

tlalfiD

. wTl. Toi? «lO O330. NASA
jyw NEVIMSpH in VPbpjand li PiW
OmpJJIC Wk l^lA-TLSCJU, BOUy 10-J
and Sal. lO-l, Until LVtU Not:

TXYOJi CAU^Y. JOJDp
<n-4*o 5161.

.
Newm. Woii

Rfbhtb* of Nlo. Until Nov. 25Td.

VICTORIA
„Sth.
TtflRl

AND AUSKT
. $poi*T

iil

SHOW I

Wdilbttlpn-

„ cmit chrwtSas Sj^**

S^uW-kI,“sS,
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entertainments
Wh0" ,0teP,,", 'n3—™ 01 <mir MDMO UNHton *,«.

OPERA AND BALLET
COLISEUM QtdJt Cards 0Ki4U sn5n

S2s&* saj-s-

COYEHT.6WDBI C.C. *40 1060(Cdraonctiarac B3t> 60051
TrmlaKf ^LRSYAL OPERA
6p!S»

h
* ihpStrtj?.

PBl- Sntorao-

***____ -THE ROYAL BALLET
T{""wv7a2P Sleoping B^ntv.
5

1""- *Pn- T50 p.m.. EilBnia^SS:
¥2Sf' §"“P*»Blq varlJUon*. Les NqcoS
7io^'-rS P=.m - \<Himwrt«». The ibSS:
au concert. 65 Ampin ' seau far
5&- STSirr*"

**» from 10 »"» ou

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE. HosobcrvAle. 3-^ti 1672 town geneniRfj 7
HANDEL OPERA

4£’iEJSrt^%45L*.?%Bsmws.mtKM g£
DAMCB C°0

W
M°P
0
A
W
WV.

COfm!MPOBARY

CONCERTS

RO
ft?iiu ’HAU- Tonight 8.SACK CHOIR. Elgar: The Oretm ofC«rodUu&. PhllharmoRu Orcti , sir

_ Oavhf WHTcocfcs. Sglolstii.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
SUNDAY NEXT 3.15

London symphony orchestraANDRE PREVIN
dolorosa: Oboe Concert?
So total: Jolla Ctrdvrood
Winner of 1977 5he41-L50

Music Scholarship.
Prokofievs Plano Concerto No. 2

Soloist: Hondo Gutierrez
Sibelius: Syni rtfioily No. 2

R1.1Q-S5.86 101-MB 3191 ft Agents .

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL Tonight at
i.4o LONDON- BACH ORCHESTRA
Handel: Lonceito in C. Bach: Harp-chord Concerto in A. Double vto.tn
Concerto Suite No. 5 to Haydn:
ho5c -*7S, T^bTumpot £l-£2.50 Joi-
\<2a oi9i» A Agents.

theatres

.TV*.1™! Tovni_ B'—OhBerrrr.
Spa IIbinding.'’—Son . Time*,

fivg*. S.lp SaT. 6.00 and 8.46.must enp nec loiii

MAYFAIR. 01-495 2051. Dec. 19.

SOOT^’S"C^klS°TMAS SHOW
me
lSSK

,de^ jssjenaru"^ Horirj' do Month*tents
„ _ THE pine that consumes
;
A tol7 .nno play Indeed ’ Guardian.
One of Iho moat dramatic and shaorb*

mo _ eroding* the London theatre .atmeat has to offer, Sun. lliri&i.
SJ4 j| Tina. £1.25-£o.ftO. Combtnod
Dljiner^'hoatrc tkt. £6.96. LAST 3
DAYS. It

From Nov 21st Leonard Roositer
THE IMMORTAL HAYDONOWN GENERATOR

NATIONAL THEATRE. 928 2252
OLIVIER ' (Open stage l : Ttm’c T.ftO.

Tomop, 2.50 & 7.50 THE COUNTRY
WI^E^bv William UychcriiT.

WIGMORE HALL i935 2141 1 Tonight
' DAN BECKERMAN outor.
^_ortr* .1flT Dowianp, Bach, Haydn,FcamUi. Ponce, Granados.

THEATRES

AOELPHI THEATRE. 01-856 7611
>.^0. Mat*. Hum. 5-0. Sals* 4.0.
VJLONDON'S BEST NTGHT OUT
spectacle, captivating TUNESAND RACY COMEDY." S. PeofltfQ.

____ IRENE
THE MUSICAL MUSICAL

*’ SUCK. SUMPrUOUS—IRENE HAS
EVERYTHING."—Daily Express.

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARO
BOOKINGS on 01-856 7611NO ROWER CUTS. OWN GENERATOR

ALBCRY. 836 ft*7B. Evenings U. Mata
Than 3. Saturday 5.50 ft 8-50

DEBORAH KERR
DENIS QUILLEY" TWO MASTERLY PERFORMANCES ”

Benurd Levin.—-Sunday Tim. fra.

CANDIDA
By Barnard Shaw

*" IMPOSSIBLE HOT TO SUCCUMB TO
CANDIDA’S- SPELL. 1 ’—Daily Mall

_ Directed by Michael BLaltoiuore.
Credit card bookings 836 5962 iex Sat)

OWN GENERATOR
ALEERY. 856 5878. From Dec 21

OLIVER

ALDWYCH. 856 6404. Info 836 5333
ROYAL SHAKLESPEAkE COMPANY

In repertoire
Taniqht 7.50

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS
“ A treat ”, The Timed.

With A MIDSUMMER NIGHT’S DREAM
<nrvt perf. 15 Nov.i. RSC also at THE
WAREHOUSE i sea under W> and at
Piccadilly and Savoy Thealm. _OWN GENERATOR

ARTS THEATRE. 836 2152
HLtarloua. See It I

"—S.T.
TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Eves 3.50. Fll. Sat 7 ft 9.15

AMBASSADORS. 856 1171. Credit cds
F-ijS R 5 .'HO. R.oO. TU'Vi

a.45. Hilarious Whodunit Musical
SOiUfcTnlNb S AfOUi

" lnfiutng the Ui&airo with unalloyed
Joy High octane hilarity . . perfect
family show." 5 Exp. 14 Enormous

J
ialoty. 1 loved every daft minute oF
K Mirror. Chock lull or genuinely
comic business," Fin. _ Time*.
-’EXUBERANCE ABOUNDS’ 1

. E News.
Seat prim £2 lo £5

Ditr ft Top price seal 27.60 Inc.

APOLLO. 01-457 2665. Preview Mon.
14, 6.0. Opens Tuea. 15. al 7.0. aub
Evgs at B.O. Mat Thur* 3.0, Sat
6.0 ft 8.0 DONALD SINPEN In a
new comedy SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENOLAND.

ASTORIA. Charing X Road. 01-734
4391. Mon-Thurs 8.00. Fri ft Sat.

6.00 ft 8.45
" ELVIS ”
ON STAGE

Opens November 28th. Ticket prices
ill.50-25.50. Astoria Restaurant: Din-
ner ft Top prico Mat 28.50 me. Instant
Credit Card Reservations.

CAMBRIDdiT 356 6056. Mon to
Thur at 8. Fri ft Sal 5.45, 8.50.

tPl-TOMBI
•• PULSATING MUSICAL "—E News.

GREAT year
Seat prices £1.50 to ».50

Dinner ft Top-prtcesjat £7.76 tae.

Own Power—Electric Generator

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel.: 01-856
7040.

Richard Gcwiden Ian ThUxit In

TOAD OF TOAD BALL
Mala Doc I9lh to Jan 14lb

BOOK NOW
CHURCHILL _ . o 460 6677

7.45 Sats. 5 ft 8 Thun 2.50.
GEORGE SEWELL. COLIN BAKER.
peter syrneTdave KING in new
thriller UNDEGROUND.

COMEDY. 101-950 2578) Eventaas
8.0 Msi. Thun. a.O. Sat. 5.30 & 8.oO

Winner o/ all 1975 Awards
BEST PLAY OF THE YEAR

HYWCLL BENNETT In Simon GRAY* Si

OTHERWISE ENGAGED
Directed bv Harold Plinar

_ ^OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

CRITERION. 950 3216 i Credit Garde)
tvs. 8. Sals. 5 - 8 .oO. Thurs. 5

LESLIE PHILLIPS
i 1 impeccable . . a mastor."' S. Tun.

in SEXTET
HPJIRIOUSLY HJNNY ”—N.O.W.

DRURY LAME. 01-856 8108. Eyenhiga
8.U SHARP. Mai. Wed. ft Sal. o.O.

A CHORUS LINE
YOTED BEST MUSICAL 1976

OWN GENERATOR
DUCHESS. 856 8245. Evcnltwa 8.0.

Fri. and Sal. 6.15 and 9.0
OH l CALCUTTA !

OWN GENERATOR
DUKE OF YORK'S. 01-B56 5122 Evn*
8.0. Sal.. 5.50. 8.o0. ed. Mat. o.

ARTHUR LOWE
- MAGNIFIGENT PERFORMANCE "

3. News. •’ A TRUE DELIGHT ” Gdn
LABURNUM GROVE
by J. B. PriceHoy

i An impeccable production ' S. Tnu.
Crtrdrt. Cards Accepted.
OWN GENERATOR

wmiNE. 856 2258. Mon. to Ftl. 8.
Safe. 5 ft 8. Mai. Thur. at 3.

Varid Pavlow as miss MABPU La

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
3SURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Grvul Year ?

OWN GENERATOR
OAXOUCK THEATRE. 01-856 4601

Ergs. 8.0. Wed, Mat. 5.0
Sal. 5.16 ft 8.50

MAGGJE FTTZGIBBON. JILL MARTIN.'
Savid rut & RoerN ray m the

BRILLIANT MUSICAL
ENTERTAINMENT

SIDEBy side BY SONDHEIM
p« GO JVQCE.”—S. Moriey. Punch.
GO ^ "—C-
qWK EXJEcrmic.'VL generator

GLOBE 1692. Evanlnga 8.10

LYTTELTON i proscenium Ton't
7.45. Tomar. 2.45 ft 7.45
BEDROOM FARCE by AJan Ayckbonn
COTTESLOE' (small auditartam i : T&n
8 LAVENDERfBLUE by John Machcn-
drlde. Tile. 8. Half-Life.
Many excellent cheap aeats all 3
ihoairem day of Pon- Oir parte,
fiesuurml W8 2055- Credit card
blnre. 938 5062.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD.
.

794 0258
Evpa. 3.0. Don \%jrrinoion and
Dartd Markham in medal OF HONOUR
RAG fey Tom Cole. ” One of -the most
moving plays I hava scan.” Ota.

L-isi 2 porta at 10.15.
“THE LIFE OF JOHN KEATS H .

NEW LONDON. 405-0072. Era MOR.
lo Sax. a.50. Sal. Mat. 5.30. 17 pert*
only. £2. £2.50. National Tbaalre

j SeU-out Kafka 'Berhoff.

METAMORPHOSIS
^Vety rare In modern theatre." S.T.

OLD VIC. V28 7616
Prospect at the Old Vhs

Autumn acaaon Nov 14-Dec 17
* in repertory

ANTONY ft CLEOPATRA
HAMLETWAR MUSIC

ALL FOR LOVE
Book now

ChrlAtroaa mats, for children
GINGERBREAD MAN

1 Season Pec, lo-Jan. *7

PALACE. ^ U1-437 6854
Mon.-Tfinrs. 8.0. Fri. 6.0 ft 8.4U
JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
OV/N ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

PALLADIUM. 01-437 4375
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN
for Christmas Season of
TOMMY STEELE

SALLY ANN HOWES
and ANTHONY VALENTINE In

HANS ANDERSEN
Dec. 17 to Feb. 25

PALLADIUM 01-437 7575
OPENING ilAY 25 FOR A

SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

FIRST TIME EVER ON ANY STAGE
ROOKING NOW OPEN
at theatre and all agents.

If- booking ' by ’phone <01-437 73731
or letter- uso your credit card for
Inslant confirmad reservations.

PHOENIX _ _ 01-856 8611
Evgs. 8.0 Sals. 6.0 ft

a
8.50. Mats

Weds 3.0. As Iroxn ft Inc. Sat. 19
No*- SaL pens.

KEITH . PENELOPE
wirnrii. KEITH

NIGEL STOCK
JUNE JAGO PAUL HARDWICK
In the Chichester Festival Theatre "a

production or
THE APPLE CART

br Bernard Sttaw
lldtu

I

Tel.

>b£ *yi _ _

3UL-tfyi._3.o. Sal. 6.0Wi.™ 5.40
ffilU EDDINGTONAHanDA BARRIE

In tta: &CCOND lTAJt Of

DONKEY'S TEARS
FR.1YN

BEST CO^foy qF TnE YEAROWN EJERlCAL GENERATOR
RCB wr.-

Sirs. 2.50 MAX
waiA JJJjbtJP caretaker by
Harold P JV®!' . . . e:;eeikMit acting

Greenwich. Theatre.
Em?- 7^1-JJai*. so
M'Alf

r * .‘PiT*
1 ?lc

'fiijrUcuT.irty from M.ix
WJ^ iwfiRv?'. From Nov. 16:
THE WTrfpgJy August Suindberg.

HAf.PSTEAa-w „ 733 &M1-
Eva. dUfc gLS^Sat^iaL 5.

.-*r>WT»ft
,

LSlVE
J,,: IV,mOTnc,p’• COMPyiS1^ FA’i^n. . BEAUTIFUL

PLA\ .J51
*"*!!riSaS'iPATTNG PLAY’'

Gdn. A moving and
advoptiirott* P 1̂ sid.

MAYMAFUtfT. ^ 9'^) .1833

*"l£k. '4Sb

V

i.A""
CLAIRE DANIEL
bloom w_ massey
imrHAEL AIJHidge i„

ROSiIERSBOL\x

BY AĜ iBA LlMfTED T°t-

t.os. a.O j
S
6»M^ * 8.0?

CAUSE GELEBRE
11 jiATTlCftU BEVEflLS His has.tsSyI" s.t A Jenn* DLjjraJ-.N CLYNffS

KU(CS HEAD 226 1916. f)ir 7
. 3CMCS OF LOVE. WAR J ^ACCJuinuos G.-vl. “ Livvh”. rtiiTing,

ffwiuwilv fimrf. " P. L _
KING'S ROAT2 THEATRE. ^ '?•!»*.

- Tu''^r. n (i rn •. to
horror saoxvNOW LN ITS I3TH ROC.KINU Vt^\n°^i cmiainia

LONI DON CASINO

MOODY Is

BlSTjaST l3° otjT.
«e7T- DCC 3L

SUSANNAH r.R'-.iin-C-
, **

2^TER PAN
V. .->1. 23i, £ji.aCuok now.

£X.tO.

•’ RetLb MlcheiL the bast performance
I remember Erom ihla most accom-
plished or actors Ev News. ’ Pene-
lope. Keith la magnificent F.T. ”Out-
siandlnB revival of buoyant Shaw ’

D. Tel.
Directed by PATRICK GARLAND

Musi finish Jan.' 2Wh jjrior to
Australian tour, own generator.

PICCADILLY -437 4006
Credit cird bonks 836 3962 # ox Sax. 1

Mon.-Fri. 8. Sals 5.13 ft 8.30. Wed. 3.
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY In

" A RAUCOUSLY FUNNY
181b Century Comedy "

.
WILD OATS

10 ENOUGH PUN TO PLEASE ENTIRE
FAMILIES ... A RARE AMD WEL-

COME THING TIMES
RSC alro Aldwych ft Savoy Theatres

OV\"N GENERATOR
PRINCE OP WALES. 01-950 8681

M0H. to FTL 8. Sat. 5.50 ft B.45
Mats. Thursday al 3.0

“ THE STAGE IS AGLOW ’9

Dally Telegraph
RICHARD EECKENSALE

I LOVE MY WIPE
HILARIOUS COMEDY MUSICAL ’*

Sun. Directed by Gene Sake with« Bountiful Uirenoon ft wit ” F. Times.
INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT CARD

BOOKING ON 01-930 8681
No Power Cute—Own Gomeniior

QUEEN -5 THEATRE. 01-754 1166
hvg». 8.0. Sat. 5.0. 3.50, Mat. Wed. 5

ALEC GUINNESS lb
THE OLD COUNTRY

A New Play by ALAN BENNETT
a
Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS" One of the most noiablo KheatrlcaJ

events In this country for a good many
years. ”—B. Levin. S. Tlm^i.

OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR
ROYAL COURT. 750 1745. Most dose

Nov. 19. Evcva. T.oO. SaL 5 ft 8
JANET SUZMAN Iji

THE GOOD WOMAN OF SETZUAN
By Berio 11 Brecht

From Nov. 23 Abbey Theatre In Tblbot's
Box " 0 miracle . of theatre 11

Irish
Timns. See also theatre upstairs.

ROYALTY 406 8004
Matiday-Thursday Evas. 8.0

FA. 5.30 ft 8.46, Sat. 3.0 ft 8.0
Billy Daniels In

London'* smash Hit Musical
BURBLING BROWN SUGAR
OWN ELECTRICAL GENERATOR

ST. MARTIN'S. B56 1443. Evgs. 8
Mat. Tups. 2.45. Sats. 5 ft 8
AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
THE MOUSETRAP

WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
25TH YEAR

OWN EMERGENCY GENERATOR
SAVOY. 01-856 3883. C. C- Evented!
8.0. Mat. Thurs. 5.0. SaL 5.0 ft 8.30
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY

Richard PASCO Sasun HAMPSHIRE
Nkfcy HENSON James COS8IH5

In Barnard Shaw's
MAN AND SUPERMAN

Directed by CUirord Williams
<a

I SAT IN A CLOUD OF JOY FROM
BEGINNING TO END."—4. TIMES.
RSC ALSO AT ALDWYCH AND

PICCADILLY THEATRES
Credit card bookings accepted.OWN GENERATOR

SHAFTESBURY 01-836 6396-7
ANNA NEAGLE

Anna Sharkey. PMer Gale In

MAGGIE
A romanlie musical

II Dame Anna elegant In Barrie to
music D. Tel. M Anna Sharkey
sparkles as Mangle N. of the World.
Evgs. 8.00. Sal. 6.00 ft 3.30. Mat.
Thurs. a,3Q.

SHAW 01-588 1594
ANTONY & CLEOPATRA

Eva. 7.00. Mat. Wed, ft Fri. 3.15.

STRAND. 01-836 2660- Evoa. 8.0
Mat. Ihurs. 5.0. Sats. 5.30 ft 8.50

NO SEX PLEASE
WE’RE BRITISH

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

TH. E.15. 554ROYAL, STRATFORD
0510, Tura-6at a p.m. THE FUNNI-
EST MAN IN THE WORLD. The
aiory of Dan Leno by Dan Farson.

TH. UPSTAIRS. T30 2554. Evgs. 8.
Cy Grant m RETURN TO MY
NATIVE LAND by Abac Cosairc.

VAUDEVILLE- " 836 ******
Eves. 8. Mate. Tucft. 2.46. Sot. 5. 8.
Dinah stuirldan Delete Gray
Eleanor Svmmerfleid James Grant

A MURDER IS- ANNOUNCED
The NEWEST Production

by AGATHA CHRISTIE
11 Rc-onicr Agatha with another who-
dunit Uli . . . Agatha Christie Ls

sulking the West End yet again with
another of her rtcadlfhbr ingenious
murder tnyM^rlas. * '—EvenIna Nows.
OWN EMERGENCY GENERATOR

WAREHOUSE. Donpier Theatre.
8J6 6Sf>3. Royal Shak-^noorr1 Com-
pany. Tonight 8.00 Howard Barter's
that good between US i unsuit-
able for children i . " ThrUllno spec-
Dde " Times. AD Saab 21.50-
Adv. bfcgs. Aklwych.

WEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL- Opens Doc.
16 LAVISH ICE PANTOkTIME
. HUMPTY DUMPTY

23 to £50- Children half price, evcopt
Sat, al 2 ft 5. Book Now iVQ2 1254 >.

WESTMINSTER. 1*3* tXlMm L\06. 8.
Sat. 5.30 ft 8.1^.

BARBARA MULLEN
JOYCE HERON JULIAN KOUDWAY

ARSENIC AND OLD LACE
Cla^ic comedy thriller for all ' iho

family. Lohdor's funniest revival.
fcnd» Tcunor i_own gen-jnion.

WHITEHALL. ,
D1-950 6692/7763

OWN GENERATOR
Mon. to Thur. 8.0. Fri. ft Sat. 6.50.

ft 8.59
PRUNELLA SCALES

NORMAN ROSSINUTON .
in

RAECZEBLOCX PARK
"•A share. brioht «imcJy Gdn

.

nplioinl5ivi the tK^it of the tted End:
I’IUriousLY FUNNY " lime Out.
' both ploy ami cj»i inis
Oan*.|r r o. TH. " Pnim.lLi Sc.;las

Si*5 *!'- a splendid cast "D- ^
. HOOKING THROUGH CHRISTMAS
WYNDhaM'5. R36 7»>4C. Credit Cord
„ f*36 gJl- »„
Mon.-Thu. 8. Fri. ft Sat. O.lG ^ 8.o0.

ENORMOUSLY RICH
-.VERY FUMNY."—Eve. Neva.
Mary O'^taUy's Smash-ldt comedy

ONCE A CATHOLIC
,11

Sure-fire comedy on sK and
religion. Daily .Telegraph

,J A HIGHLY DESERVED
TRANSFER."—There.
OWN generator

THE TIMES FRIDAY NOVEMBER 11 1977
11

SPORT
-

Racing

LY
Jni»7HEATT*B - 01-457JUAN rm hi
PLOWRIGHT ‘

’ RUUCELY
«nd PiUWd HWw in

.. filumena

.. ^Ike a real gam ", Gdn.
of 4he htolicA cLaaa , . . 4

Dlrocf2<UStt
ESStCS. ZEFFlREUJ. Eyw. 8.00,.

Z-Q. Sals. .a.O ft B.30.
OliTI GENERATOR.
MAYFAJR THSATRfi. 01-629 5056

** ARE YOU NOW OR HAVE
YOU EVER SEEN ...”

Dir. by Anton _Rodgcn. " Tha

Give in ground will

in turn help

Tamalin give weight
By Michael Seely
Tamatin, already favourite at

7-1 vdeh the Tote to capture the
Hennessy Gold Cup can consoli-
date hJs position in the market by
wlnnlDg the Supermaster Handi-
cap Steeplechase at Wetherby
today. Tamalinv

5 price shortened
from S-l yesterday, but the main
support was for last Saturday's
impressive Mackeson Gold Cup
winner, Bachelor's HaHl, whose
odds were cut from 14-1 to 10-1.

Much improved gelding that
Peter Cnndeirs seren-year-old has
shown himself to be, be faces a
still test at Newbury in being
asked to beat Tamalin at a differ-
ence of only 41b. Trained by
Gordon Richards at Greystoke,
ThmaUn was the best novice In the
north three seasons ago. The fol-
lowing campaign the gelding' went
from strength to strength winning
five of eisht races. Last Novem-
ber TamaJin stamped himself as a
possible Gold Cup candidate in
heavy ground, when falling by
only one and a half lengths to
give 181b to Zetavs Son. That
effort sapped bis strength however
and although he won at Newcastle
in February, he never showed the
same sparkle again.
But at Carlisle -earlier tills

month the 10-year-old found all
his old ability, carrying 12$t 71b
and having his first run of the
season, Tamalin was always out-
jumping his rivals and sprinted
away up the final hill to beat
Forest King by five lengths. He
faces a formidable task however
in being asked to concede 111b to
another winner the same after-
noon at Carlisle, The Last Light.
T)ne of last season’s top northern
novices. The Last Light tasted
defeat only twice in six outings
over fences.
As these defeats occurred when

second to Zarib at Ayr and when
third to Gay Spartan in the Sun
Alliance Steeplechase at Chelten-
ham, The Last Light was certainly
not disgraced. At Carlisle, looking
backward in condition, he showed
plenty of speed to win over two
miles under 12st. A younger
horse than Tamalin,

.
The Last

Light Is still cm tire upgrade. Bert
provided that there is some give
in the ground, Tamalin should
manage to give away the weight.
The three mile handicap is not

die only interesting steeplechase
on the Yorkshire course. Peter
Eastertry’s Irish Import, King
Weasel Is bound to start favour-
ite to win the Clifford Novices
Steeplechase after his recent fluent
victory at Caccezick Bridge. King
Weasel boasted good form over
hurdles in his native Ireland and
having taken well to Us new
role, will be hard to beat.
Checker Is an interesting

rasmer. Trained by George Fair-
bairn, Checko^s victory under
12st 21b in a handicap hurdle at

Haydock Park last February
marked him as a young horse
with a future. The jockey, Michael
Dickinson, was enraptured by that
performance and his trainer is
insistent that the gelding's future
lies over the larger obstacles. King
Weasel's experience may tell fn
his. favour today but I shall take
a chance with Checkov. .

FaJrbaira could well complete a
double in the Boston Spa Amateur
Riders Hurdle with Arctic Chal-
lenge, who ran so well ou his first
appearance of the season when
chasing borne The Last Light at
Carlisle.
At Chepstow the feature race

Is the £2,000 Night Nurse Hurdle.
Burelor had three wins for Don-
can Sasse at the start of last
season, but has shown little of
that - form In his recent races.
Fred RimelTs Breeze Wagon has
ability and would have finished
closer to Lire Spark at Newbury
but for being hampered at a
crucial stage of the race. I am
leaving this to ‘the consistent
Prince Henfaam, who finished a.
creditable third to Jan Stewer at
Ascot in October. Other likely
winners at Chepstow are Bob
Turnell’s five-year-old. Quiet
Water in the Norman Novices
Chase and that gallant stayer,

.

Prince Rock In the JoSmny Clay
Memorial Handicap.
Jonjo O’Neill achieved Ms fifth

success of the week to bring his

total to 35 rids season when part-
nering the favourite, Eborneezers-
donble. to a handsome victory In
the Bingham Handicap Steeple-
chase at Southwell yesterday.
Ebcmeezarsdouble jumped to toe
front three fences out, won in a
canter from Canonble Key and
Izidiai Pyrite and may run In an
Embassy Premier Steeplechase
qualifier at Wetherby tomorrow.

Charles Mann, aged 19, rode
his first winner when partnering
the tiny ‘La Valse in toe second
division of the Burton Joyce
Novices Hurdle from the favour-

ite, Stalbec, and Touch of Spring.
The favourite. Roundtown, was

also beaten in the first division

of the Novices Hurdle but by 20
lengths. Lucky Donation, the win-
ner, belongs to John Rowies and
is out of a half-sister to Eagles
Nest, who won 14 races for Mr
Knowles and the late Clifford

Nicholson.
Mark Caswell, another 19-year-

bld, who sent in his application
forms to turn professional today,
was successful on Warwick Flyer

in the Klnoulton Selling Hurdle
by half a length from the joint

favourite. Rust Borougb. Soldier's

Friend was challenging Rust
Borough when be fell at the

second last flight and Us jockey,

Stephen Wiles, broke a collarbone.

STATE OF GOING l ofTIdali: Chep-
adow: Soft. WetMerby: Good. Faken-
nani ilomomiwi: Good.

Fred Winter : chapter of disasters at Wincanton

First win over fences

for Strombolus
By Michael Seely
At Wincanton yesterday Prince

Rock's owner, Michael Buckley,
.watched his smart hurdler,
Strombolus gain his first victory
over fences in the Mendip Hills

Novices3 Steeplechase. Racing to
the third fence from home the
issue was still in doubt. Artifice,
who had been diving at bis jumps
was grill travelling smoothly in the
lead. Last year's beaten
Schweppes favourite then tried to

put in a short one, hit the fence
hard and paid the penalty. This
left Strombolus in front but
Artifice's fall brought down the
2-1 favourite Flash Imp and Lone
Eagle, who were both still in the
race with a chance.
Strombolus eventually won by

10 lengths but controversy raged
about what would have happeaed
bat for die mishap. Artifice's
jockey, Philip Hobbs, was
adamant that he would have won
as he had not asked for anything
extra from Artifice. Similarly
Flash Imp's rider, Peter Haynes,

j
was equally convinced that the

1 eight-year-old's finishing speed,
which has gained him places in

two champion hurdles, would
have decided the isse. What is

certain is that Sfcrombolus*s jump-
ing won him the race and that
Peter Bailey's six-year-old wtQ
strip fitter for his attempt on the
Black and White Whisky Gold Cup

Lone Eagle’s collapse was not
the only disaster to strike Fred
Winter. Granwick's managing
director, George Ward, was at the
Somerset course to watch Solfiny
run in the first division of 'the
novices’ hurdle. But the 6-4 on
favourite fell at the second last
fence when chasing the eventual
winner. Ballon!, and broke his
neck.
BaUoni is trained by Tom Jones’s

farmer travelling head lad, Ian
Wardle and was ridden by Jones

v
s

jockey, Steve Smith-Ecries. The
Ballymoss ftHy is the first horse
owned by Andrew Smatlridge, .who
is the racecourse farrier at Newton
Abbot and Devon and Exeter.
The only favourite to succeed

was Roadbead, who comfortably
landed the oddk of 6-4 laid on the
four-year-oW in the second divi-

sion of the Novices Hurdle to give

Josh Gifford Iris twentieth success
of the season. Otherwise ‘lavras an'

afternoon of surprises. Miss Susan
Morris, from Chard, saddled Bit of

Manny to capture the Rodger
Bicentenery Handicap Steeplechase.

The chief feature of this race was
a magnificent performance' by Tim
Forster’s oM Wo', Royat Marshal

II, who looked like winning under

his big weight until he tired ap-

proaching the last fence. Provided

all goes well Royal Marshal n.wifl

try to repeat his 1974 triumph, in

the Heancssy.

French racing

Only one reasonwhy
it will hot be Smoggy
From Desmond Stoneham
French Raring Correspondent
Paris, Nov 10

Jrilaby returns for the -second
successive year to .cobtest the
Prix Perth at Sr Cloud over one
mile tomorrow but- I believe he
will find Smoggy and Donna
Rarod too difficult, to beat. The
English challenge is made up with
Radetzfcy, from the stable of Clive
Brittain, and Lester Piggott rides
GulanaTj a former Italian filly,

for Patrick-Louis Blanerae-
- My selection, Smoggy, has
some' sound performances to -'Iris

-

'credit this year, and is the chosen
meant of Freddie Heed* who could
have ridden Blanc Rivage, now
trusted to the skiUs of Yves Saint-

Martin- Smoggy was beaten
under two lengths by Donna.Barod
when fourth In La Coupe de
Uadsous-Laffitte last month and
will be more favoured, by the
weights tomorrow.

,

Donna Sarod will be well suited

by the soft ground which will

prevail at St Cloud for the Pits

Perth . add Jack Cunniogion,
junior Is confident that bis mare
lias improved since her victory In
La Coupe. The second and third
in that event. S^ntatina and Roau
Star, have both performed with
credit since.

In the race .last year, Jellaby

had to be content 7 with fourth
place behind his chmpatrioL,
Dominion. His most recent out-

iogs liavie rcsulsed : in* a third to

Be My Guest and Dun in tisc

Waterford Crystal Mile at Good-
wood, and a' fifth behind Artanus

in the Susses SfcihfiS..bu the same
course. •

Jellaby has . not run' since flic

end of August and, *u£J£
,

j
r J

would have more, confidence in

his chance. OF the oufc^ders, oue
must . give .serious consideration

to Fillsus dud JBSoao Sur. Fulsui

recently
1 woA t*ie Prw da Pin

from Faraway Times- who. later

finished third to Sancdtki and

Pharly : in the Prft de la Foret.

Six days -ago. Roan Sgr wj
successful in the Pnx Muia at

MaIsons- Laffittc. *

PRES PERTH (Group HI
:
^H,"37 : lm)

300301 WTaterrmrad. 'fcL G. ThaUiu, 4-9-2
321103 JeHaby, _H. Kl. Prlca. 4-9-2
224031 Stefeiron* A. JSfanp.* wx

:241310 Ddupftifl dll Hoi. K. PaiftlCT. 4-y-Q • -

C2Q411 FiaJgus. F. Palwar, 4^M) . -vj - • •

0-30001 Dofta Barod, J. CUllfUrygiotl,
fr. 5-8-15 . .

124100 Silver Bella, E. Ghi-wller do Fau. o-8-o
-300200 RidelOy. C. Brillain. 4-S-L3 -

300001 CansflHvn, J. C. £autloc. 7-8;L4
200321 Roan Star. M. ZUber. 4-frlU

‘231100 Blanc RIvage, A. Head. 5-8-13
232110 Lima Roai, E. BarUiotemew. 4-8-10 ...
lOOOOO Fate Si. G. Doumrn.
CM3011 Palmonos. R. .Larwr.
100020 Loving Jfcn, A.- Paw. 5-8-9

-*122204 Smoggy. A-_H«d. o-O^ 1

OOOIOO Andon ana, P.L. firtaRCpnc. 3-8-8 -.
344000 .Como Up SniCno. J. Fallov/s. 4-8-8
110200. Cutaiuir. P. L. Gtencone. 3-8-6

.......
J. l . - -i

- -r •

... .P- Alan
,. ll. Jailur

_ _ , P. PdO.U'"!

. . H. Sanrjnl

. .. J. TaliLud

. ,\l. Phlltonoron

.... G. DolW.v
E. HM«i

. . . . A. Loqiiua;
g. Oubracurq

V. Soinl-Marr.it
A. Han.-l

. A. POEtvitlil
R. Jailit

.... A. Gil>.xl
r. liu..n

.
rJ a P.

I . . t-». Ft* i

. . .

.

L. PUjyon

Chepstow programme
L15 CELTIC HURDUE (Handicap : £582 : 3m)

6-11-9 .2 OlFOO-O Dram Mater CD). D. Underwood.
4 111020- Arctic HaJr. J. Thorne. 8-10-13
5 40003-0 Firing Line (C). B. CamUdgr. 6:10^12

Creek O'Doen (D), J. Edwards. 6-10-8 •

.

Gifford. 6-10-0 ...
Milchell. 5-10-0

8 12221-0 ...
9 00-21 Con Hurley <Dl t J

10 004-OOF Sounds Good. N. Ml _ .

11 0-142p0 Afflr. MUs S. MorrlJ. 6-10-0
;

12 01003-0 Satan Power. Mn b. kennard, 4-100
14 000200 Sboot The Ufflits. G. SOckland. 6-10-0 «...
15 Oe-i Dlesdon, F. Vardlej. 10-l0-0
94 Con Hurley, n-4 Crack O'Doon. 9-2 Aglr. 6-1 Firing

10-1 Drum Malar, 2U-1 others.

1.45 NORMAN STEEPLECHASE (£688 : 2m)
306 Cwmdor, Mrs J. Davenport. B-ll-JS M
209 0000-30 Lyon del Mar, D. Nicholson. 8-11-2
lill Trump Card. T. Forster. 8-11-2
212 O TWillgtit Spring, G- SUckland. 7-11-3
313 OOOOO Wlllraa. S. Mallor, 6-11-2
314 f- Blue Maid, J. Thome. 5-11-0
315 OQOpO-O Boxwood, R. TameU, o-ll-O^ -

313 440003 Quiet Water, R. Turnell, 5-1 1-0
7-4 Quiet Valor, 3-1 Trump Card. 7-2 Lyon del Mar. 6-1 WHlrae.

Spring, 12-1

Mr T. Underwood 7
, Mias J. Thome 7
Mr J. GaniUdge 7
Mr J. Darlington 7
. . Mr G. Sioan 7
Mr N. MltchaU 7
Mr J. Bulchard 7
.... Mr M. ReeVOfl
Mrs R. Vickery 7

. Mr S. Bowen 7
Una. 8-1 Dlesdou.

Wetherby programme
1.0 HORNSHAW HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o : £461 : 2m)

Boxwood. 16-1 others.

, Scudamore
.. J. King
G, Thomer
H. Floyd 3
p. Blacker

. P. Hobbs
S. Knight

. A. TttmeU
8-1 TWUlgnr

2.15 NIGHT NURSE HURDLE (4-y-o : £1,570 : 21m)
501 3200-00 Rushmoro, R. Atkins, 11-9
^03 03hO1O Undfrti Dolly (D), D. WlnUe. ll-b
303 43-0003 Brem Wawi, K UKinell. 11-3
304 110-000 Burster CD), D. Saw. 11-3 a.
305 2-12421 Imperial Family, J. Gifford. 11-3 R.
306 04-42313 Prince Henham CD), K. Callaghan, 11-3
508 2000-22 • Silversmith, I. Wardle, 10-9 S. 8

11-8 kiperi&l Family. 9-4 Prtnco Hanham. 7-3 Breeze Wagon.
13-1 others.

R. AUdns
R. Hyrtl
J. Burt*

J. Franiomp
R. CKusiteaii

J. King
&fnItli-Ecc!oe»

6-1 Burelor,

2.45 JOHNNY CLAY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £795 : 32m)
401 00-2122 Forest Kino CD), K. Hogg, 8-12-0 R. Crank
402 2PTOO-3 Prince Rock (C-D). P. Bailey, 9-11-9 ...
406 0p-03 Golden Rapper. F. Winter. 11-10-12
404 244130- Hermlnltrs. Mm N- MTilUlcld. 9-10-6 ....
405 211232 Ebony Rocfc, 8. CamUdge. 8-10-6 .......
406 4-40321 Willow Hound fC). Mz> A. Ftncti. 10-10-2
407 103T4-1 Smd SwiH, N. GomIoc. 7-10-1
408 p0140-0 The Songwriter, Mrs J. PUman. B-IO-O ..
40tf Opt 0323 Lord of the Rings, M. Stephens. 8-10-0 .

15-8 Prince Rod. 3-1 Sea Swell. 4-1 Forest King, 6-1 Ebony Rock, 8-1
Golden Rapper, 10-1 Willow Hound. 12-1 Hertnlitiiu. 35-1 others.

... I. Watkliuun

... P. O’Brien 6
C. Smith

* - , • S. Morahead
...... M. Floyd

E. Smart
S. May

3.15 SAXON HURDLE (Handicap : Novices : £507 : 2m}
606 0O Man demon, il. Bov.er. 6-11-8 -l
506 0-44 Lo Blf Mosotta, D. Uiulm.ood. 6-11-6
bOU 0-3 Diamond Mead. F. Yarrilcy. 6-11-3 ....
U>9 03432-0 HoUp, R. Kwad. 5-11-4
511 OOiOO- Gemini Miss, D. ScoLl. 5-11 -j .......
515 04440-3 Silent Bnra, T- torster. 6-11-1 ......
514 4230- Border Fort, R. Turnell. 5-10-10 ....
51o 0004- Mauritius. F. winter. 5-10-10 .......
516 p40OO- Arctic PrineBBf D. Nicholson. 5-10-10W7 3 Princess Pirate, V. Duc^toa. 5-10-10 ..
514 000020- Boottrtiovm, M. Scudamore. 6-10-9 ...
619 00004- Tower Bridge. L. Pioall. 6-tO-U .....
SciO 03300-0 Httra Hel, M. Scudamore. 5-10-3 ....
6‘.!o 0-44 Flamsteed, C. Dari?*. 6-10-3
6*24 G3040p- Wondayta. . Nu^t, 5-10-2 .......
5li5 004024- Ancient Melody, J. Pcm Cl. 6-10-0 ..
GGt> p03- Armed Robbery, R. C. Price. 9-io-u ...

Mr M. BriabQURi? B
J. King
H. Byert

•

I. VatlJn/in
Mr U. Scott
G. Thorntr
A. Turned

J. Francome
R. Dickln

R. Fiord 5

•

P. Dugnms 5
R. Linley

....... R. Kington
C. Jones &

•

A. Carroll

•

L. Grtirithi
Mr C. Price 7

7-2 Silent Bum. 4-1 Esotip. 5-1 Mauritius. 6-1 Border Fori. 7-1 FDuuxecd
8-1 Diamond Head, 10-1 Le Ual Musette. 13-1 Pr1nm> Plraio. WoncLi^lc. 20-1
Outers.

3.45 ROMAN HURDLE (4-y-o : £420 : 2\m)
601 041330 Btakewln. W\ WrlnhL 11-9

JSS?32 Cottage, R. Kevitor. 11-5
605 0030-02 Bonnie da Lyon. J. Peacock. 11-0
JOB P Flippant Heck, J. Colston. 11-0 .
610 fO Lager Boy. A. Jon-s*. 11-0
611 OpO jjeca the Ace, S. Holland. 11-0 .

OffDxey, B. C-imNdge. 11-0 .....
u!4 Op Robetle. M. DeLthooLc. 11-0

Mr
615 00-3224 Sweet Millie. C. Dlnavan.' 11-0 *

! 1 1 T 1 1 1

1

1 1

1

olo O- Tunis, F. Y ATdlcr, ll-u
J-t Sweet Millie. S-2 Bonnie do Lyoa. 4-1 PenhlU Cottage.

8-1 Maco the Ace. 12-1 Offoscy. 20-1 othzrs.

... A. Hull 7
5. May

. . R. Cr«tni
P. Dugulns. 5

. . P. fiiol'a
. . . S. Holland
J. Con^'die 7

. . G. J omcr

.... H. LVUOS
. A. Lovell 1
6-1 Blobewln.

0 Doaiidul rtxxiner.

Chepstow selections

By Our Racing Staff
1.L5 Drum Major, 145 QUIET WATER is special |v recommended
2.15 Prince Henham. 2.45 Prince Rock. 3.15 Isotip/ 3.45 Bonnie de
Lyon.

By Our Nenrmarket Correspondent
2.15 Prince Henham.

1 00-21
2 040-1
5 q-i
4- pOpO-OO
-5
6
a foo-oo
9 rpuoo-
12 O
15 000-14 P

14 OP4-

Amazon Ruler. D. Moriey. 11- 1

Jiftvtafancy (D). G. Richards. 11-7
Koollgaa Kangaroo ID), D. Ringer, 11-7
Ballgreot, W. WeUfc 11-0 ...........
Clandlo Nicoisl, D^nrr Siulib, 11-0 . . -

Flying Fable. A. Smllti. 11-0 %

Hermit's Delight, Ri
HunKercembB Led, J. SMlilng. 11-0
Lucky BUI, Ladv Hcirfea. tl-O

B. R- DjvIu
D. Gnu'dUig
J. J. O’Nclfl

3-1 Blanc RIvage. Smoggy. 4-1 Donn Barod. 6-1 j?
-1^ ^l<ir

l'Sli
'

i J IDauphin dti Hoi. Fulfil*, Radetzky, 12*1 .Colnair. Luf^ Ro^l, J4-1
Anuorlnhb. Coma Up Smiling..20-1 others.

m m m
**

,
"

J

Athletics . , i . . t

Board gets plum weekend
on complex calendar
By Cliff Temple areas of indoor athletics are at

The complexity of the British full strength it should be an lu-

athietics calendar fn a year thar teresting struggle.

includes both the Commonwealth jamuary 27. 28s aaj and uaaa.
-hJ Cu!ILv,rt >hamnifiri Hal onal loriooT champtenshipa, CoriDrti.

l^ames and- European
_
champion- February ns gb v w cermav.

ships ivithin a month 18 reflected Coalord: IT: gb v E Goraanj, Sciul-

ln next year’s list which was'pub^ hnucrg.-E Germany.

fished by the British Amateur
Athletic Board jesterday. Bui the
Board has salvaged for itself one
of the p;mh weerfracA, September
9 and 10, a week after the Euro-
pean championships at Prague, to
stage a Britain v Finland v Soviet _
Union interaatkmai match at Crys- fSJimSSi: auiSSl^p Phuups^NiSr.i
cal Palace. • or \thl«tics ?\TOyMaf Paiaci?: 27. 2u:

t
Public Interest In dn sport will ?*

be at a high level then,-

particu- uau imer-counueb mooting, cv.ni-

lacly if fiiitish ati^iAcs bu well
-at Prague, but in recent years the
International Athletes Club have

MARCH 1? GB V. iSpain, limited
greats for men and UitarnaLkmaL Lnvl-
taiion event*.1 tndoars. Cofford; 11. 12:
European Indoor champlpuob Ipa. MKLari:
14; Europe v US. indbora, Milan: 25:
liucniatlDiial cross country duunplun-
Slilps, Glasgow.
MAY 7: AAA moratlion rfuunptuKi-

sWp. Sandbacb: 1C. 15: Scotland v .

Wafas v Greece t Luxembourg «iR*;n«. a

Lucmboon .

bnm; 28. 39: Wales v Francu v Por-
tugal iwomen i . Lisbon.
JUNS' 3; Walsh AAA and WAAA

nailonal champlonaMp mo vonua
g Ivon.) . ScolUih AAA and W.AAA tuI-

... A. OIcLr.'aa

.... N. Tinkler
. .. SI. Loirry o
P. A. Cliarlton 3

D. Munro
. N. Murphy 7
.... D» GreavesMaimerby. P. Courage. 11-0

Pretato, M. Camacho, 11-0 ... ^
9-4 Jii*Ia fancy. 11-4 Amazon Hu lor. 4-1 Claudio Nlcotal, y-1 Kooligan

ir^ngamfi, 13-1 Lucky B1U. 16-1 Ptulato. Hying Fable. —0-1 olhcra,

130 CLIFFORD STEEPLECHASE f£648: 2m 50yd)
King Weasel, M. H. Easierby. 6-13-0
Bnrahwallfo, A. U^iUon. 5-11-7 - - « • - - - «

-

Cask and Glass. IV. A. SrephcjiKm. 6-11-7 ..

Cheeftov, G. Falrtwlm. 6-11-7 .. Vi
Oakley Cross, N. Chamberlain. 6-11- 1

The A IIdeadoe. M. U. Eaaicrt»r. T-U-T
Timray Ripple. N. Crump. 6-2V7

11-10 King Weasel. 3-1 Cask and Glass. 5-1 .Oieckov, Tha AUcfendao, 14-1

Timmy Ripple. 35-1 others.

1 43000-1
6 pQOO-
7 34221-3
8 012100-

8 °°°&:
i6 n>p-o

J. J. O’NoUl
. C. HavUns
G. Faulkner
M. Dtcl:inson
... R. Lamb

. . C. Tinkler

.. D. Atkins

mi <=_*. givenj . scoiu^n .<xaa ann tui-
takeo roll advantage OZ the first tonal championships (Meadowbaiik>

:

Friday nigh t after the major in- 3. 4: GB v France, throwing match

temational champAmships of tlie

year. TLieir floodlit invitation
meeting, sponsored by Coca Cola)
has been a highlight of the sea-
son, and not unnaturally some _

Board officers privately felt that ASA" tuii-iui chaniptonahipii.' 'crystsi
•kp otainmvr fn n ,ri_ cr.’oM - Psfacp; 24, Sor OB v Frauen. Uirce-a-
tne Stairway to such success was- side match tvcniicai. Franco.
being carpeted by tiieir moo^.

It was pleasing, therefore, to
hear yesterday from Derek John-
son, chairman of the IAC, that
tile fixtures have been organized
after complete consultation be-
tween both bodies. - The IAC have
moved on their own meeting by pionsliiife, M^adowbank.
ntip uwanlf ^pntAmhpr isf “ uTa A'lClIJT 5. 6* GB V PoUnd V tL^JVone weex, m oeptemoer 13 . yve match 1 , homo renue: 5, 5.
were quite happy, to do so be- Wales v Fire «|iitUot match » fn»-n>,
cause we ca'w rr^rHln »Vfin Flro; 5-32: Conunoiwp-atth Gjmrs.
, r-

” ~w cer>alP aarantases tdmonlon: 18. 19: VTAAA naUofil
in having the extra time after the cLumteonshius, civsui paisec: 20 :

Europ^n championship, to. prg-
antze tilings and sell more tickets homo venue ;• G^-soptomiwr 5 : Curo-
before the night *\ he said.
A new fixture to the list, -which

may or may not concern British
athletes. Is the Europe v . United
States Indoor match, at Milan on
March 14, , two days after tha
European indoor championships

1 Tour mdn arid three* wornon In arh
erenti, France: 10, 11: GB v E
many; Crystal -Rateco: 17. IB: UAAA
Commonwealth Games irhtls ino venii'1

decldeifi. - AAA national dccaihlon
champlonshjD. Olnnlr^jti.im: 15: UWA
CoTiimotiMTOUli pentathlon trial <no
venue decided 1 : 21: Nationwide

JULY 1, 2: Scotland v Norv.isr
Cwomen 1 , Norway: 2: BAAB Ui'lm-
tlon meeting incorporating GR v Bul-
garia iwomeni. CtvbIjJ Palace; B:
Wldi Games incoroarallng Y.'ales v
Gn^oco 1 women 1 and Vales y NeUiur-
lands v Eire imetii. Cwmbran- 9:
Phi llD*~- Gateshead Games: 11: GR Vw German? v US ( Jim\or tiuichi.
Gcnany: lJ-lrir UK national chuin-

pcan chamtdonsblps. Prague.
SEPTEMBER 9. 10; GB V Finland

V USSR. Crystal Palace: 16: IAC
toniaUcm meeting. Crystal Palace: 16.
17: GB v YT Germany 1 walki . home
nmues GB v-France t, Iceland s Svrif-
crlanrt, pontathlon* and decathlon,
Ftence. Loiter half or September 1 doio
to bo nnattxedi, ‘

. Oceania Games
1 teama_ .from • GB. Gannnny, Poland

2.0 GREEN HAMMERXON HITUDLE (Handicap : £760 : 2im>
j

K teams from the two thriving ffido,
U
^Umixrao?

1W<
^
a ' Sydney. Ade-

^

1
a5
4
5
7
8
9

lO

12-1111
001201 -
O101-

0004T-0
2412-13
OOdl 1-0

l2-p4
lOIOOO-

Bluc Chrome (DJ, Miss 3. Hall, 5=12-7 .... R. Barry
Pattern . Maker (C.bV. G.“ Rlcharda. 5-ll-B .... D. GouliUng
Braornr, C. Thornton. 7-10-13 - « * - - Mnnro
Lord Groyateke, G. R^churds. 6-10-13 C. Browjllfig 5
Ico Plant (Cl, Crump. 5-10-11. C.
Mitre Mark, W. A. StcpficruKm. 5-10-8 G. Faultnrr
Eatwclf, It". A. Strplienwm. BhIO-8 R Comns o
More Lueftc, D. Muilcy, o-10-fl - - * . ... ..... B. R. Doyietd
San Angelo, p. Rohan. 7-T0«5 Jv_u_oylc10 san Angeio, r. nan.ui. . .

11 001313- Fbrvoti (Dl. V. Elscy. 7-JO-o • G. HtemW
14 030-000 Tnric |D), L FUTllzn. o-lO-l R- GoJfcWtL 7

Co-Pilot (D). R. Breels. 5-10-0 - P. Maagan
Priddy Friendly. P. Cook, G-1£0 P. Jana
Father Delaney (Dl, M. H. Ea^tcrby. 5-10-0 .... J. J- O Neill
Meldreltc. L. UnOllhs, 6-10-0
Paul (D). P. Dpxcr. 5-70-0 ; . . Mr A. Fowler 7
Rvlkollnte (C), W. Tlnn'nq. -ti-lO-O —

-

Hadgewood, T. Kersry. 5-10-0 G. Koraey 7
2-1 Father Delaney, w-n Blue Chrome. 3-1 Plant 10-1 ^nrriL 13-1

Pattern Mater. Brnemar. Lord Grei"^toke. 14-1 Turk. Mitre Mark. Co-PUot,-
16-1 Flareon. More Luck. Priddy FriondU*. 20-1 othere.

15 030121-
16 030-004
17 30324-1
18 042420-
20 00021 P-
22 omoGO-
23. 030M-u

For the record

Temois
_ HONGKONG: Second
Gutnun boot T. GnllEkson.
M. CaXriU beat J. Dcisicj

round:
Squash rackets
AUCKLAND: NeW Zealand Open

chanipUon&hlp. . final* round: C. Nan-
cam)w boat R. lVati»n 10—

8

. 9—1.
j -ft- Third aild - r'ourBi place

B.

nicy.

6—

1 : A. Stone beat K. Warw'ck.
g—

5

: K. RtrtcwaU bear T. Moore. play off: Ahmed Sriwat boat'H ^ Stockton bnrt - grovi-nlet 10—8. 9—1, 9—6.
i'. RlWtoi. 6—0. 6—c». Oi'artrvr fl/uil:
N- boat G. Dtteeyr 7-^5. T-^5-
K. Mciicr taut R. Tanner. 4—5. 6—5:
<—g: P- _ Rupee boat T. GiRllIkaon.

7—

6. » 6. 7 6.

2.30 BOSTON SPA STEEPLECHASE (Handicap: £695: 2m 4f

100yd) ' J. -

2 ni2T- ' Border Brig. R. Bimis. 6-12-0 Mr Ji l\'allon
<» 21013-p Rookory Nook (C-OJ. N. Crnmo. 10-11-9 Mr H

Gulvain (C-o>, K. OUrcr. B-ll-9
— g-m p lrK-> iri. I?

Yachting
PRIOCABO Brasil: World laser

3 20013-2 Arctic Chalienea, G. Falrhaim. 7-10-6 .

7 12-2134 Tough le. M. NjUOhlon. 10-10-0 ...
9-1 Ar:lk* ChjJIcngc. 5-3 Tuugblo. 4-1 Gulealn.

RooLcci’ Nook.

3.0 SUPERMASTER STEEPLECHASE (Handicap
100yd)

2 20pl0-1 Tamalin (C-D) , G. Richards. 10-11-0
r, 11213-1 Thf Last Ugh ft, J. Dixon. 8- 10-9 •

4 1 1 ptaO-4 Irish Tony fC-D), N. Cnimp. ^-10-0
9 32-1222 Cumbria (C), W. A. Stephenson. 7-10-0 —

. Ordo-Powlntt 5
NfT J. MarUlG 7

. . * "Mr P'. Cmq«5 3

. Mr S. Ketllcwdl 7
•1 Border • Brig. 6-1

£1,233: 3m

D. Goulrflnu
J. J. O'NcW

. . D. Aildns
G. FauUuur

dhamptenshin: Fifth race: 1. C. Uvte:
2. J. Bprtnml: j, M. KauRznan. Ir:
4, G- Knapp: 5. W. Philftp*; 6. P-
CommeCte. BrUtsh placing; 16. 6-
Blrtyyk : 25. R. Luirhy. Overall: l,-
ROftend, 16.75 pis: 2. M. Splndler*
oJL.3 o. CammeLte. 32.4; 4. M.

m.5: S, KauStmaxu. 41.6;
6. C. Thocaas. 57.7.

Wednesday’s results

League Cup
Third round, second replay
Man City 1 1 f 3 Luinrt (2|

HoaJo il)
13.043

Golf

Ereas Tamalin, 11-4 The Last Light. 9-2 Cumbria. 11-2 ZrUth Tony.

330 HORNSHAW HURDLE (Div II : 4-y-o ; £478 : 2ra)

MELBOURNE: Australian PGA cham-
PJ5«3hlp: 68 R. McNauqbton. 5. Ovron
(NZi . 69. S. Ginn. T. Unskcp. Al.

Hgadlaiui: 70, A. Coopor. G.
WajaJp R. Wood: 71 6, McCully. M.
F&rcu^on. D. Good. G* Wobtonholmc.
R- Byman - f_U3i L_ A. Ruaacll iusr.

Tueart <pezv>

S£t
,
!
on

iAfter uetra ttmel
Winners avray to Ip9w1dh

Scottish League Cup
Quarter-final, first leg
Dundee Uld i3) 3 Hatra

Henarty
KtSwood
Wallaco

2

Bixaby
til 1

"TSSS™ (a?
J

Jackson
St Mirran - .(01

Raid

DimfarmJIne iO) 1
Mullen

Caftic 12 1 3
. Crate 1 2*
- EdvalObson

3 Albaroni, O. Brennan. 11-0
a OO- Another O^bona, s» Ni-shill. 11-0
7 Binbant. M. U'. BasUTl'i', 11-0 ..........
9 200p4-0 Hcluan, D. Mortrn-. 11-0

TO Kataa. D. Ntchn|<r»n. 11-0 .............
11 40f02- Ktylrcdcll. J. FlUGrraUI. 11-0
12 Madon. R, Wltllakrr. 11-0
1 1 Marcus II, D. N'lctlOlMH. 11-0
10 Mayhem, M, Camacho. 11-0
In 03-4430 Meuphono, J, A. Turner. 12-0 ........
17 O- Heiherton, M. H. Edsicrbr, 11-0

Rowers, M. Naaghton. 11-0
20 Rouah Port, W. A. Stnphimsan, 11-0 .

21 04020-0 Shlddy River. L. Funnan. ll-u ........
22 O- Sutheriand'e Law, D. Illnqer. 11-0
25 Wild Geordte. G. Falrbaim. 11-0
24 OOO- Yukon Trail, H. PhllP.nt. 11-0
3-1 Maylmn. 7-3 Heluan. 11-2 Nothorton, 7-1 Bhdiam. 10-1 KwMeU. Rounh.

Port. 14-1 Megaphone. bUddy Rl\er. 16-1 Kaisa. Wild Geordlo. 20-1 others.

Wetberby selectiims
By Our Racing Staff
3.0 Justafaucy. UO Clieckor. 2.0 Eatwell. 2J0 Arctic Challenge-
3.0 TAMAUN is specially recommended. 3-30 Mayhem,
By Our Newmarkei Correspondent
1.0 Amazon Ruler. 330 Sotixerland’s Law.

O. Brennan
Mr N. Oldliam 7

N. Tlnklor
. . . B. R. Davies

it. TMaugan
P. A. Charlton 3

*
"J.* Suthcro.

. . . .

.

D. Greavoa
... K. McGanlor

. . . . P. Brodorldc
Mr 5. KettiewoQ
.... G. Faulkner
• R. Goldstein 7

. .6. McNeill
. . . M. Dickinson.

M Kmnu IUS):TC, M. Bobon rusi.
c. u right. T. Kandall.«NZi. J. O'Leary
J ftreianrf )

,

L. _\»'oodsnrard. P. Harvey.
V* . Godfrov ifNZ) , M. iBembrldgc (GBi.
B. Rbqsg iN2j .

Otitere tarindo: 73. If. UndmracT^USi. o. MDm iStnganoroj. M. Lro
fUSi. S. Cook rusi: 74. M. Foster
iGBI. E. Nhral i PUlUppLneal . W.
Rnr-v. i US i : 7G, G. Burrows iUS>.
B. Barn^ iGBi. R. Morpheth fNZ>r
76. G. Pldjarti fCanada i, G. Archer
fUSi. J. Hall fGBi. M. Ford iUSi.
D. Dun ten iGBi, C. Oven iNZK 1-
Benda 77. G. Bell HTlh. L.
Roberts 1US1. R. Charles tHZ}. Vi.
UlzichcMor iLTSj. K. Coac -^USl-

Jack Taylor testimonial
,•1

Midlands XI fO> 2
Richards <3

1

£9.000
"SJKSaF Cl) 1

6.32.S
ihloy

Roy McFarlane testimonial
Darby ill 2 FC Bniflca
Hughes
Kemp 16.300

(Of o

INTERNATIONAL MATCH 5 Creche *»*

Slovakia Hungary 1.
SOUTHERN LEACU

Ice hockey

_ —— LEACUC: Premier divi-
sion i Yeovil 2. HlLllngdm u.FA CUP; Fourth round qualiXylna
rovluys: Kettering Town 2. Hi(chin

1: \>cymomh CL Worcester j.Tiwn

THEATRES

YOUNG VIC f near Old llci 92H 6563
Ton' I- 7. Moo. ft Tue. 7.43 THE
TAMING OF THE SHREW, lomor..
Wad. 7.43. Frank Duzilop ft JLm
DuIa'S SCAPING. " Heading Uxn fijn
Is Dortif Gri?l1tlis . . . spu/Lre-j witii
real Invention. 11

Tkns. iall at*:s Wpj.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051. From
8-15 P.M- DhM 'Dance 9.30 Supper

Remo
&AZZLE DAZZLE

and at 11 jtj.

ROGER WHITTAKER

CINEMAS

ABC 1 ft 2, Sholtosbun1 Arc. 836
S8ol. Sep. Peris. ALL SEATS
JQKBLE. _

is OPERATION THUNDERBOLT rAl.
WSc ft sun. 2.00. o.LAJ. 6.13. UKC
allow S*I. 11.10.

2-. VOYAGE OF THE DAMNED /A.M.
WU. ft Sun. 1.45. 4.50. 7.33. Late
* hw S?l. I*'i *>5.

ACADEMY ONE. 4.7T 2931. Jjmcn
JflTCP'i A PORTRAIT OF THE
ARTIST AS A YOUNG MAN iAA>.
Proof, a. 15, 4.20. 6.30. 8.40.

ACADEMY TWO. 437 5129. Claudo
Uon?Ifj'* THE LACE-MAKER .VA .

Proqs. 1.30. 3.50, 6.15, 8.-U.
ACADEMY THREE. 437 8819.

Kareiawa'b RASHOMOM <Vi trfth
luLliIro Mlltm*:. 4..3O. 6.40, H.-Wi.

CAMDEN PLAZA, C'-imdcn Hl-jli 51.
opu. L'dmdcn Tu^'n T’l'w -ij

2445 lbvtenlS' PADRE PAORONE
* X i Grand Prteo Canvi-4 "77. 4.05,
’j.liS, B..X>. Lrlc Nlgiil: Bob Hdltfl-
son's FIVE EA5Y PIECES «AAi
11.00 p.m.

COLUMBIA. SluRoAUn .Vif.. »TOS
C4l4i. A BRIDGE TOO FAR iAi.
Coni, progs. 1.20" NoC 5UXVC I 4.5U,
7.40. Laio Lhvw Fri. ft SaL
11.W pm.

COVENT CARDEN -CINEMA CLUB.
2V Wllfl St.. W.i:.^. 1426 :.l__!khLa

7!0i. Seats fll. THE MAH WHO 5K|BO
DOWN EVEREST. 5.40. 7420. V.IO.
t&iL sun- 11-00. 3.30;. 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE: New York
rangers 8. .Buffalo sabres 4-: Pttlaburg
Penguins o. Cleveland Barons 3:
Toronto Maple Loafs 4. AlteJiUt- Flames
O: Detroit Red Wing# lTwashlngtea
CapJiaU 1: Mlnnosoia NttfUi Siare 2.
Chicago Black Hawks 2: St Louis Blocs
8,- Vancouver Canucks 6.

,

WORLD ASSOCIATION.: Cbudnnatt
Stingers 2. Btrminsliant BnUsT- iJ'

4. Houston Acres L

'yi™JLL -W>cymoTilh JL Worcester 1.NORTHERN PREMIER LEAGUE:
.Frlckloy U. Scarborough 1: Matlock o.
Runcorn 2.
RUGBY UNION: County champion-

ship play-ofT: Kent 12. Middlesex u;

.

North Mld/ands- 15.- Notts. - CJnej.
Dorbr 6. Club matches: Gambrfdgo
University at. Gloucester 19: Ebbvr
R. Newport O: Maeatoe IO. Nowbrldpo
3: Plymouth Albion 9. Redruth 3:

Winnipeg Jets

1
2
3

Wincanton results
1.0 >'l.Ut NOVICES HURDLE iDlV I'

4-y-o: £439: -in»
Baflonl, b m. br EhHUtuOs^—

-

Negroni \A. Sm^Jibrluyu*. iu-lf>
. S. findUi-LltI J-i-1 •

BeUenUna ...... 71. t-loyU r33-Z>
Jack Aniftbuy .. .1. Tumuli « K-i 9 _

far Bollbry m,
12-1 JacksV.^y ita. Legal Branch

16-1 Go To- Toivn. 33-1 Harle-
auia. HI Mary. Lte.f^iona Ertrocsor.
ItiLjihzn of Life. Terrible Tremble ip*.
12 rm*

Torre:
m
VTm. -Wp: alac«, lop. 4i>.

lip; dual forecasL £13.79. I. KardLc.
at ’Vfliia, lOL 31. SUv*rbriilge did not
run.

1450 <1.511 MENDIP HILLS STEEPLE-CHASE iNotfce*: i^l.115: ian)
SIranibolus, b q. by Straight Lad—

Domalltlciii ( M. BULkJiyi, 6-11-0
L WatfetnMa 1 6- 1 1 1

Jytttino P. Lrach |2S-1> 2
SasauaV Pepys .. J. Butko 1 6-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 2-1 far Flash Imp f bl.

7-2 Aitece in. IM Lone Eagle mi!
16-1 Alburr Lad. .—S-l BcoUf-y Green
<b*. El Carrfto <4Ut>. Lanky Jack (».
Na Cert cp». bea Spark ipr. Tsuru.
Woodland Award <pj. ia ran.
TOTE: Win. B3p; ulaeva. 211n. 23p.

EM'*: uixzl ioreca:i. p. jbj]
ji \%a^taao. 1^.4. ftl. Korol Bullion did
noi run.

f2.3Ql RED MARU
chase * Handicap: E668: om IS 1

FetUmlBt, b g. tor Moo I ctlcJic—
Floral Mist i.P- DimI'p . 7-10-13

B Smart 112-I1 1
Lodiaqc G. Thorner iv-2» 2
Joint Ventura

R. Champion i3-l Jt Vavi 3
ALSO RAN: 5-1 Jt f-V Abo. 6-1

Broun Jock. 7-1 Bold Charlie i-i1h».
12-1 Court Shadene tpi. J5-1 Wild
Chorus. 3 ran.

TOTE: Uln. 8Rp: places. 19p. 15p,
lap: dual forecast. £o.lo. Sirs J.
Piunan. at Lumboarn- U. :52. rom
Bombadll did not run.

Southwell
1.15 • 1.161 BURTON JOYCE HURDLE

• DIv I: 4-r-o: 372: flan
Lndiy Donalion, b r.by Lucky Brief

Cadlo Donato u. Rowies), 10-5
M • J. Beaton. iG-l» 1
Roundfown

B. R. Davies no-11 tav) 2
Barules Beil .... P. Tuck f50-1 1 3
ALSO RAN: 15-3 Bcntor. Hatnravo

Rorruc. 60-1 Dwtwoll Warrior i4Un.
-\stro O'Argonto. Short Tonu, Le Bcto
Nolr, Flume Spar ipi. The Festival
Chat tp). TdlloaLo 1 pi. 13 ran.

2.46 i2.47. _
steeplechase
3m TJydt

Kings Oak, b fl. by" pedigree utn-known 1 K Blrtcttiaterwi j - 7-11-7
„ _ G. Oralura> f 11-10. Carl
Merry Boy (DEN) \ . 1

J. Kerly CiOG-oOl
ALSO RAN: 5-3 Lautau rui. 13-1

RoyaJ Rhis. Q tm, 33-1 .C^gcy Boy
tpi. 0 ran.
_ TOTB: Win,- 3Bp: dual fozBcaat, Sip. .

S- Norton, at Sussley, Distance.

r i '

HUROLE

, MENNESSY - GQLB JCUF. -ttiandlcap
'BtOepiocha^?! 3'«m 82yd. SaL. Nov.

- 364 :^Bordoc 1 Incident,1 Devon, Bronchi 11, Me
o Marshal U*- Gal

3.0 >3.1 1 REMEMBRANCE
HURDLE 1 Handle'll): flbftl : dm

Ferry Point b g. by Forlorn River—Tudrra fL. Krnn-mli. 7-10-0
G. McCourt 1-^-1 1

Gay Signal 8. Jobar (BG-lJ 2
Valiant Charger _

J. Francumc 1 9-4 far* 3
ALSO RAN: 7-2 Listen Here < 4th .

.

9-2 Hot Hand. 15-3 Lc Jet. 12-1
'iMifJdlnii. Kln>]'s Hazard. 14-1 StrU:«r.
16-1 Balltree. 23-1 Wovoka. CranmorD.
Cantlle. Yaimg Stove. 14 ran.
TOTE: Win. pbic^. 66p. 90p.

16p: dual forrcoal: wtxiner wnb any
orh^T hone. £2.^3. L. Konnard. at
roiinian, 41, ftl.

6.15 r5J8) LOwbhxi^

£1? te*1

j.
1
i2hh?« D<^

Gainsborough. 201. bait Whltaoe did 3^^rsMlD -

not run. » imri-
«

H — — - 1 1 1 TAICOCI, ' ...... G. HflhmM ift.li 'i
Cteo'a Aip. D. Gouidlng i2-l/fhv* . 3
also RAN: 'll -a Tmous. - 13-a

Thiiiestanv, 14-I Plnra Ana Ln
1

1 4lh l

.

20-1 Mr Rcaisinr, 25-1, Couieaiv. Eng-

tnclo Bing, I on
..taster H. Royal
tonnage, " 1 Genorai

MojbUo, Tamalin, Mastor Spy. Gay
Spartan, Crarrenc Gold. Tip Ito wild.
Fareal Kins^ Sand pu. No Gypsy. Set -

Point. Zongalero. What A BuckTshlft-
Uig ..Gold, . Gralyuo -Uaiue, Bomieu.
Bachelors Hall, prince Rock. Str Gamtu,
Sebastian V. Brown Admiral, Doublo
TtentiTOb. AfdtofiL’[Wto , "Ttmy’.
Rack. New Formula, Churchtown Bay.
Harvest. Tregamm. • Eyotsicher. Buuk-
ahell, Porkbousu. Roman Holiday. Posh
Sarw, Bar Rock. Kants Miu, KiCbcau#
Thn Senswriter^ Aglr, Not OltenT

1.45 f 1.46

1

f373 £2mi
Warwick Flyer, b_h.

Charlie Ctrl
Mr

Rust Borough

KINOULTON HURDLE

> h. by Tarqupgan—
D. Monlsi, ^-10-7
f M. CinnU 1,7-1)

j. Doyle 15-1 Jt fav)
R. Mann (6-1)

“arrts, at Melton
J

'5"^“ CENTENARY
h rt£W£GHASti ^ m.OG7 :

Lh-- 5! 1

Bit of Manny, b Q. by Manlcau—
Gold Bit i.ldmin of Ute P. tsHcT.*

, burn*. B-IU-O. .£. Jjnphi fji^-ii 1
Kants Mill .. “-It M. Rcoits 114-11 2
Royal Mifltail 11

G- Tliorner t ll-JM 3

und17*. £0-1 RuidTousV. " 4u-i Tills
i p'. V. embdon Hill. 11 ran.

^TVtz
:

o'4c». 26o.
Alp: dual forocaM. SvigS. Tllss 5.Moms, At cm. iv- 44

3.30 >3.501 NOVICES HURDLE 'Dftf
II: 4-y-o: £464; 2m/

Readhcad, br n. In* Doow—Phmla-
bUlo «J. Wilson 1. 11-3

_ R. Champion (4-G £avi 1
Silversmith

S. Smith-Grclcs ilOO-.V-> 2
Sandiaraier .... P. Haynes 1 10-1 1 3
ALSO RAN : 7-1 Botanist. 7 1 -l

CJuirU.- O' Mailer. 25-1 Sadat. 33-1
hllvfinm Star i4iht. JO-1 Alulza Rlvor.
Bl4l4ps Dowp, Furlong LaDA, Gay
Cj rail^r < p 1 , Gay Park. Mia Katrina.
&iirtnabow. SvdUOtt' Catcher. Taw
\ alloy. 1*5 ran.

TOTt:: win. 24p: places, ICO. lip.
Aop: dual forecast. 3up. J- Gilford, at
rindon. II. 201.
tote DOUBLE: Bit or MoniLi' and

Fotty Point. iiaa.So. TTObln: Strom-
Fattlmlat and Raiidhcad,

MullInn
.VLSO

Mvcr Lady
f-ttfii, Pouict? and Qulk. 16^1 Go Go
Gnttfier. 20-1 PasJco. 35-1 Mllbli. -53*1
Diddr David, Trcmaran. Washington
Gal. 1 4 ran.
TOTE? Win. Up: niacca. 57o. U7p.

4Sp: dual forecast. £2.11. O. O'Netn.
at Cheltenham. l

=J.
a4UL. TUo winner

was bought Jn for 750 gns.

J.Zb I3-I7i BINGHAM STEEPLECHASE
1 Handicap: £668: 5m 110yd 1

EbonHWzarvdanbto, br 0> by Ebor-
iw<w»p—

O

ottbte Loaf fJ. Cralgl,
8-13-0 J. J_ O'Neill f 11-8 rstn

CinanbB* Key .... K. Gray <25-11
Indian Pyrlta Mr A. J. Wilson i6*l)

SS2S11* Irjf»h UuScft-
^UpSj^GrcatFreda. AsmiuWJ Patel,Mr rrxil. Shxnonayro. Grange T^lnce.
L-vna Logcnd, Nadecm. Jewel of Meath,
1 y nuii

• • w

Weights and eixtii&s
WEIGHTS: Mecca Bookmaker's Handi-

cap HOnUo;
Pigeon 7-11
Birds jlatsL

.

Grand —

*
'¥

1
a
3

ALSO RAN : 5-1 Saffron Cahe in.

5.45 1 5^471 BURTON JOYCE HURDLE
i Dir : 4-y-o novJceft: £273

La Valnu b r by lo Princfl—Misti0-
toe <T, GliLun > , 10-5

* .w „
'

' C. Mnmi (15-2) 1
rlSEFei spwSar****

1 ,J-°. rav ' a
J- Jonkina f4-u -3

.0^1 Uborty Qnx^iL. LtobaSo..

WMf. PhHe Ghlct ini. YaandA. lJLn«

4-11-5.
4-11-2, Afvtaorii i V
PrtncJT 4-lW. M
9-11-0, Winter ivietoi
Prince. : : 1

utrombDlus: A-:
Turk, 6-10-1,

hling
Prince.

10-13, Annas
.. .. G-lO-7.
b-4. Hardy
„ 4-lO-Tv.
r. 4-m-i.
Charley.

15, JChoral
Brief
6-9-3 . . , „,-n rnrT

Traans • -FLibormansCo 1. t»-9*12. Sanod Pans. 6-^13.

Sebroao,
Dow. *

lEteatai
EU»X>. 6-8r9k . Another

1 Arcade, 4-a-B.
7, _ Mount Sirwi.
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Rugby Union

Frpm Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
Toulouse Nor 10

It is . wy to undewtand wby
Franc® and Mew Zealand, meeting
nat tomorrow tljt fir$t of two
intenuDOnal. ragby matches to be
Played witt^n eight days, believe
they are fighting for the ultimate
accolade in world standings. Since
France achieved the grand slam
in the flve-natipn championship
last season. New . Zealand have
Wft—Mjuft *- - ft T T .— - v aJ. -_ _ I

beaten the British llom by three
anamatches 10 one, and there seems

little doubt that t^eir choice of
Brian McKechMe, their reserve
stand-off half, as full back wffl
be anefal to.,the outcome.
Bevan Wilson, the. No l full

bach of the All Blacks, has bowed
out with a leg injury which has
plagued him throughout their short
tour, and the selectors have been
worried enough about the goal
kicking to replace him with a man
who las bad no previous experi-
ence of foil back play beyond club
lord.

McRechnlc Is an accurate and

This, of course. Is a continuing
erf du cow from All Black teams,

and one gathers they have felt

much frustrated in this respect

during the five games so ter playfed

on tour. For the record, they

have won all five, three of them
by decisive or. responding margins

and two narrowly, with 141 points,

for and 53 against. All have bees
against Scratch regional- combina-
tions chosen .' by - the French
national. selector*.’'

It will seem -sprang* to watch
a French pack without that

mastodon, Basdat, and that blond
ball of Bre, R*ves. The lanky,

bearded 'Guflbert, capped pre-

viously in the championship as a
lock, plays at No 8, and the

hefty Jokid, who has toured
South Africa and Argentina, gets
his first major international on a
flank*

Apart from Averotis, who has
been replaced on a wing by
Noves, all die other French doubts
about injuries have been resolved.

This means that Paco Is on duty
as booker, Bertxanne in Hie
centre, end Aguirre at fall back.
The loss of Averotu may be

Romeu s believes kicking will thought a serious one, but Novfcs
to rn^Uum ranges who achieved a

V* is reported to ban had an out-
100 per cent record in the second decide result*
half of Tuesday's same against a
south-west selection at Bayonne.
Six penalties contributed meaxdnsr
fully to the A’l Blacks* success
there by 35—22. and McKec&zdc
in the second peHoci hit the target
Ore times In five attempts*

exert a tailing pressure* The
LiDos did not think much of New
Zealand's front-row play last
summer, and the All Blades had
to como on this expedition without

How he will tract to the assign- P™?- .Lambert
meat In other ways remains to bo
seen. Romeu* pie French stand-
off, bos gone on record as saying
that he believes' thp issue will be
decided by kicking, and he is in
the best possible position to prove
his forecast ri^bt.

France have a healthy respect
for the potential of their oppo-
nents behind die scrummage, and
seem certain to play it tight* la
that case Fouroox and Romeu will
be seeking to keep the ball in
front of their forwards and Romeu,
in particular* will be anxious to
put McKechnle's positioning under
severe examination.
The Lions wiU remember

The hooker, John Black_ (repiuwj^
lane Norton), and the tight-head

ados

standingly good all-round tour of
1 Argentina*
My hunch Is that France should

he strong enough at close quarters
to succeed, but such, guessing
might need revision u New
Zealand are wen In contention as
the second half unfolds* They are
said to be an exceptionally fit

and durable side. If the AH Blacks

prop forward, Gary Knight, are should win, what a start it would
winning their first caps. The be for their new captain, Graham
other prop, Brad Johnstone," "Mnorie* the man whose tackle on
played in the first two Intem-
tionals last summer.

All in all, the New Zealand team
shows eight changes from the one
that beat the Lions in the fourth
international at Auckland ' In
August. Sidney Gang’s place at
scrum half is now .occupied by
Mark Donaldson, who is said to
have had an excellent tour here,
and that of lan Kirkpatrick at
loose forward by Gary Secar.

The replacement of Osborne In
McKcchnle as the Southland stand- the centre by Mark Taylor, who
oil who kicked four penalties played against the lions on

rod of

Stove Fenwick in Auckland gave
Laurie Knight his chance to sew
tile Try tfuut clinched, the series

against the Lions.

FRANCE: J. M. AhUUto

:

G. Novfcl.
F. SanaaUL Btftnumo, ?. BogJaffo;
J-O. Rmura. J. Foaroiuc: J-C. Onto,
A. GnJTbfert, P. JoineL M. PalxzUS.
J-F. lubtrmn, G. Choiley. A_ Pico,
R. Panavniftordo

NOW ZEALAND: B. MCKMhlOer B.
WUltanui. M* Taylor. B. RobmrUon,
S, WUson; D. Bwcu, M. Oonaktoon:
G. Moortf. G. S«ar- I* IDMaM. A.
Radon, F. Oliver. G. gnlahl* J, Black.
B. Johnstonfr.

Referee: J. Weei i Ireland). *

against them, and cricketers back wing, and of Ford on a wing by
home may recall that be vtbs m Stuart Wilson,, is not expected to fWfravfcliirP cHflino«
the New Zealand team, as a redoes the side's attacking capa- wXTOniSUire
medium-pace bowler and useful city. If they get coed bad. New Oxfordshire have been forced to--- - '

for

French confidence has not been but S.w will not "overlook thp shine, at Iffley Road on Saturday*
enhanced by the enforced absence fact that French sides can be Smith “ (Richmond) has not
of Bastiat and Rives at No 8 and rattled and beaten in ibe rucks. recovered from a thigh strain and
on a flank. But a formidable Tbqy will expect the Irish re- is replaced at flank forward by
front five remain Intact, and it is feree, John West, to see that feeif Duddlng ‘(Henley), who will be
here, most especially in the from opponents arc. not allow to kill making his first appearance lor
row, that they may be expected Lo the ban on the wrong side of it* the county*

-rr

Tennis #i

Cross-roads outside San Francisco
Frod' Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent
Son Francisco. Nov 10

Tile Wightman Cup match In
pregress at Oakland, on the out-
skirts rf this extraordlmry and
delightful city, is something of a
cross-roads in women's tennis. The
g.imc no longer Im a closed
w.isui. Pljyers have to take
vacations when they think fit, or
when forced to do so by t!ic

physical cost cf continual com-
petition. At this time of year*
sjme arc dropping ont of the
circuit and others are returning
Ui it.

Christine Evert, for- example* is
to hare a long rest after the
Wightman Cup fixtqrc* By con-
trast, Susan Barker, who came
here lo resume competition after
a break of almost two months,
will leave on Sunday for Australia,
where the women’s international
series Is swinging into 'another 12-
montii programme*
A new component of the scries

will be tile nremar Cup tuurna-
mtat to be played at

,
Crystal

draw, right are European and five
American. The tournament may
provide a repetition of the
Wimbledon filial, as Virginia

streets, lined with elegant homes
and echoing with the rumble and]
clang of cable cars* On the edgfe

of Chinatown, there is the

Wade and Bet& Stove arc boih bouncing vitality- of traditional

in the field* The strongest Ameri- West, Coast jazz played by Turk
can contendere wfll bc°BQlie Jean Murphy and his henchmen in an
King and Rosemary Casals. establishment known . as Earm-

TTrfe jipwifnn UIm fncnle ouake McGoon’s.Tills evening Miss Casals
opposes Michele Tyler, of Kent. Ju
tiio diird Wlghcoian Cup singles,
which means much to both
players. Miss Tyler, aged 19, has

menever before played a Wightman
Cup match* She shoulders her new

.
. ___ +« Th*

responsibilities in the intimidating * place to move to, not from* The

quake
There is all this' and draft!

more, including a benign climate

and superb restanraets. -Miss

Casals knows when she is on. to

a good tiling. San Francisco is

wo
dnenvironment of a huge -indoor

stadium with many oral and visual
distractions. Miss Casals, 10 years
cider, baa lost all three of her
previous Wlgbtnmn Cup singles.

But now she has the encourage-

second wiytirh this evening is a
doubles in VMch Lesley Charles
and Susan Maputo are expected to

M*s Kinoppose Mrs lung- and- Joanne
RusseD, who' bos something In

common with her distinguished

Pa! ice, London* -December 5
to It ftlie first AA 1 days \WU be
devoted to qu<?tifyJrrg| ‘matches i.

Of t&c 12 pbydwtirwdvjgr 1^* -I

places in fee 'ijfrstcuilg' singles

ment of a -crowd loyally aware partner In that cadi has shared

that she was born and raised In Ac Wimbledon tide,

tiie city and lives only a few mfies In the doubles, - as In the
away* . It is easy to appreciate ^singles, Britain's -task • is formid-
tvhy Miss Casals has refused to able. But they go .on court aware
move. San Francisco has every- that something mist. lie. rescued
thing anybody needs. The from the storm.- Britain lost both
diversity df its attractions is singles on the- first', daft. . Unless
Jicivildaring. There Is the beauty they have something to- show -from
oF the Uy,| in which the Island of this evening** .'nJateheS’i they .will

Alcatraz' stapds starkly remote. be 0—4 down and Saturday's con-
There is the quaint, basiling eluding programme of two* singles

charm of the fishing port and the and a doubles will therefore be
cra^ Topography or steep city - irrelevant to- the overall result.

.

. \

Britisft players will strike for less
the LTA managed to coyerBritain's top tennis players another £8,000 for third place.

time Britain play
cut in match fees so they can take on without a bi? sponsor, Tony in' the same’, group as Sweden,
part in the European indoor team French, the LTA's promotion Spain and Austria* Their home
championship for the King's Cup officer, said that although there matches are against Sweden, on
starring in January* Members of would be minor sponsorship at Janaary 5 at Sunderland, Spain
the British Lawn Tenpis Associa- each of Britain's four home ties, (January 12) at Sheffield and
tion*s council were told at their Paul Hutchins, the team manager, Austria (Jandaxy. 19) at Glon-
mecrirrg in London yesterday that had agreed that bis players would tester.
although the British team had lost have to play for much less. The home- leg of Ti-e

.
play-off

their sponsor they would stUl go * Two years ago when Britain' will be on February 9 at Farn-
ahiad. competed without sponsorship the borough. As in the past two years

In this year’s " compaction LTA lost £27,000 on the Yen- Saab (Sweden) arc sponsoring the
Britain finished third in the First rare. Last winter they were spon- overall competition and prize
division and the three-man team sored for £16*000 by the United money totalling ' £60*000 will be
shared £6,000 which covered eight Kingdom subsidiary of Saab, the shared by the eight -countries
matches. They also collected Swedish motor manufacturers, and competing fii the first division.

Football

RangeFSmay
on

power cut a&
blessing
Tbe difficulties in the electricity

industry are enabling dubs to ex-

pdrimeot with JdcL-oEf times and
ft could mean in future many foot-

ball supporters going to their Sat-

urfUt^matches earlier in the after-

noon.
'

from the asties of an Inglorions

goU season a new him of thought

I
lsu emerging. The seeds of what
may become a major theme
year, at least in tbe amateur gpme^

'

developed smxhnw fc* the
minds of tile two most estate

i^J 1,

to theb
3 pm Jddc-off vnth the game finish;,

jog under llgh& at this time of*

the year, others are -happy to
advance tbe start by an hour or so.

Queen's Parle Rangers are among,
those who feel that the power
crisis could be a blessing in dis-

guise. . Their match with . the
League and .European champions,
Liverpool, at Lorius Road tomor-
row has been brought forward to

2.15 and die secretary, Ronald
Phillips, ' Is pleased with the
arrangement.

'

Rangers, who have won only one
of their past 11' gainer, could be,

without four players. Fitness tests

will be given to Needham, Clement
and. Eastoe. - Rangers are already
without Parke* because of a knee
operation. -Francis, the former
club and England captain who has
missed tbe put dlght matches, is

definitely out, bat could return for
tbe at Coventry on Saturday
\fCClCm

Brian Greenhoff, who has missed
Manchester United’s past- five

.

games since damaging lame liga-

ments .in. a training accident* nqts

declared himself fit. He played
for Leeds United against a Scot-
tish XI la Peter Larimer’s testi-

monial. match at Elland Rood last

night.
Nottingham Forest, who'

,
ptay

United at borne' ttmocrow,. hope
.had great response to ; ‘Brian
-Cloag9*3 dEtllfflgQ.' . Mr
said on Tuesday, .that .his

towards The
job could be .Influenced,. V
club managed to dispose ,oC r 1

2*000 unsold season tickets hy file

end of The yreek. Next day £3,000
worth cf tickets were scW ami the
dub. asstetamt

.
secretary* Paul

Write, saAd tire response ** ms 3s
good as the pre-season sales .

Stoke Chy have completed" the
£52,000 steufeig of Viv1 Busby from
Nonrich Chy despite competition,
from Brighton, wtoo bad an <offer

-

of £40,000 rejected- • \

Fultoru- have rejected a £300*000
bid from Queors P&rk

»

Improved coadHBg has*

heroes

observers of die' coWnto s
lendifM£cJclemHenry Coam-md Gerald

In earij -flotumn each wrote. as
article in one of those golf maga-
riaes in', which gems of. thought
are. jostied by' a boat of^exhorta- .*

tiQfB to pflp the dob this nay aod:

articles ' was tint ftoogh thejrbotit:

pointed to the- same disease in'
iBritish golf, thfe observaticiu wefee;

onide ^iiite.hMtepeiidendy.- <

- ** FFtfessfemailfr ‘today
1 do 'not •

know-how to pWy .flK
.cotrtn- mnate DtaifiDiy m- Golf*
MonOdjf^ Be was not reEerdmg to

bat to'-the. Inahsay of
to’1 win. -Codon did not'oar-

jnow : lt,.btit abode tbe [same time
Mickleu, -who hi the -past 15 yeftn

r

has -'probity done mote ierWas
golf wB&bfng than anyone else. In

*’

the worWi was inafcinjr a
were 1bothatagdbsb.' They were

fn : It is time _
stopped" worrying ' abort How and -

fct terms of - Bow

In the United States, by contrast,

although one does net expect

every player to get down fn two,
one knows that the large majority
win.

Among oar own players - over
there this summer Michael Kelley

came nearest to the Americans in

mis. Whatever might .be happen-

ing to als long -Kama be exuded a

determination to save a stroke

round the green. In -a way that

was rannnJscant of Palmer in his

day.

Here, talking' of. the pro.

fesstonals. Is Cotton again: "We
have far too many ^players who
work hard at their Full shots but

work very little on their short

ame.” In this sphere how wellgam_
: Stok James and Ken Brown have
aom

Put ‘more elegantly,, that means
too much emphasis Is, bang ytacea

f
on "irtfhnd and sty!?, oo .

the arc"
rtnvmfh. which tiie Club- Is swung

,

£ettk« tte’b James: Succeeded by .Tortue of. his short' game.
Such, a, view vthortd lave been. , v .

--*-
.

i-
’

oonsldsred aimost -hsxefical notso^j
tjamr wpflnc ntn) ttfliT IlOS IjCCOflOC;

resoecaUe now’ only because the '..no doubt ap » the wisdom of this .. blinding onearif to. them by .trust-

soandard of striking the ball has , advice. .
log soiriy to tte

i

yaniage diart.

Improved through the establish* " It Is not a jevrtu&oJMty idea. Micklem’s finding) are based on

_one without any great virtue in

,
their long gazno, simply by forc-

ing themselves through practice

- to save fee stroke elsewhere. Like
Marvin Giles, . an outstanding

American amateur, they seem - to

. have accepted the fact feat they

V«re going to nriss a good many
greens and therefore concentnue
.on perfecting fee stroke it wifi

leave them wife.

It is one thing to heed such
.advice and another to translate

it .into action* Provision for short-

game practice is lacking at many
golf clubs* All have their putting
greens and an increasing number
have some kind of driving range*
hut how few actively encourage

.
their members to perfect feem-

****“ -jwk **•. %.
seizes in the banker shot or the

recovery from close to fee green.
Sacb practice bunkers as exist are
often tuxraked and provide in only
a handful of cases ah adequate
surface to pitch on to* for the art

of fee bunker shot is jnst as much
roiling: the hall to wifein holing-

out distance as extracting it from

c

umacenrs he writes". In Coif1

the feeling obvious^ and 'against .'fee-.- back- j interrunKmal, • -*? tave - sounder

Js that fee pendulum
1

swung ground',, -of rjaef - teactnqg . this - methods than those of 15. or .20

•I ron 'far* and the Eiigflari Goff represents an unnortaiR cbnge at iycars -ago. apd hit fee hall, ae

Union , -is -considering, issuing a gmpharis. Scrambling used' to be a . least Jt&~‘ weU: - Yet “.fee- "records

-directive to tins effect -to good dlt^y word in.golf ; now it is sug- show-feat scoring has not only

-Mayers In aQ categories. .. : Rested fee roles should be. iafled to'- improve ~huz has

main titene of 'Jt-trifl' he. reversed and. fee .
scrambler, deteriorated

the need
the.problem
intotriFO
who:; has*! watched
United States

,
and

of Triad- and terrain, instead of "

.
pirans . crftfdsiq; bad justifSeri

for Tony Gale and Teddy M^y-
baok. Maybe&k arrived from
Sea for £65,000 seven months agp
and- Gale, a 17-year-<Hd central
defender, is In Ur first season pf
L»mc football..
Those matches “wife earlier

lack-offs are:
'

first DIVISION: Eratun v Btrmln^
bam GUy i2.J5jT Notttngh&m Foresr

Masdiaiur United ca*fs> s Onaffn**
Pare Ranflon v Liverpool. <2.15): West
Ham Uni tod
*2.0)

v West -Bitmwich Allflon

SECOND DIVISION! BolUm W^mdor-'m v ChafM AihleUc ffl..151; Brioh-

FuUuun i2.50);
<15.15).

Lty v
rfaol_ . Stmdcrlaiid v B

Korora
THIRD DIVISION: Cortlal* United

Forumouth I2.1C1; O^Jord UniUsd. v-|
Sbfmrkt WidaNdar i£L30>.'

FOURTH- OIVOION: - Aider?hot v
Torquay Untied • >2,0): Doncaster
Rovers v NortlumptoA Town (2.0):
UmldemllHd i . Town- • v % Wimbledon
42.13): Evuuci Cirv v Crowe Alttr-
apdra fs.10):. Wet/ord v Scunlhoroo
united r2.1S). .

SCOTTISH . PREMIER DIVISIONS
Celflc v BiMtf»7l.O) . .

SCOTTISH RIRST DIVISIONS AllOft
Aihlatlc v Sthlug Album tS-.lGt.

ittedFA pern
to speak
to McMenemy
Southampton anootraced yester-

day that they have -received a
letter from the Football Asaoda-
doo asking pennlssioa to Inter-
view their ' manager, Lawrle
McMenemy. concacnoig the Eng-
land managership. In "«H"g the

‘ announcement at the drib’s «nn«<
meeting, Mr Chaplin, ' the- vice-
chairman, said : “ After careful
consideration we have reluctantly
agreed to gtve them permission 09
approach him.” ...
He said Jater :

”
-X nrust stress

that- Mr McMenemy - has not
applied -fpr the England fob- The
Approach has-> been purgy -by the
FA." Tbe date of the interview
was not revealed but 'It seems
likely that it wffl- be on December
5. Mr McMenemy said

;
“ Natur-

idly, I am pleased to tiave the
mterview. It is a sreot honour,
pot only for the club -but- for the
person concerned, when you are
doked with the England manager^
strip.”

Yesterday’s results .

PA VASE: Second pound, vconi ro*
pby: Newport. We of WI9M 3. 3w«n-
auc 1* f

ISTHMIAN 1XMUC; Pitnlar divi-
sion: Sunoa 3P Staia»2. l~ MSCHOOLS: Larucrlnu 5r _ Eton 3;
WciiinotHirauah n, Aim's 2.

SSrt’oT, a netyertt, rt coaching. At .JSrst, sight i^seeaw almost ri -ymirs of wtchii^ all Jinds of -

- —ten, in -.:gritf : VIjbeHere that todaysJo? dabs are understandably touchyschemes and fee basic- sonndt^ss. truism,
. . _

f'of lusteocfem snpjaiea.
fc

tiiroQgh‘
,

ttie". knowmg;r witenM .tO'i .fee

It' can mean

About allowing people coocen-
trared

.
practice on the coarse

itself, and it- will not be fee
EGITs intention to encourage , a
borde of juniora u ran amok ou
fee surrounds to greens which
are bard enough as It Is to keep
in good trim.' But fee need for

encouragement to players to
their short game Is some*

to which clubs might with
golf ' in fee under?|aiui^ -will

.
conceRtrate'.oa- .thesedays one Is never -reasonably ..advantage give more feought.

"jn particular '.the way to tmhk octets way zmuui - sure feat* the. player,will set down
an-hes 'between the course, making intelligent use Ini two ftoom off fee green. - - -

99 p^l).Peter l^yde

t. .1 . 1* r. ^-T

1 m .. 5ii-« .A

’semergeiice

flyweight divisionto life
Charlie Magri will make boxing it is suddenly going to come to

JJfte”. hfe‘. said:
.lnsferir next 'month wb4n he tdtt -^ _ _ _ , _ ,

the -British flyWeight' tifle-'
= Clari“v *e ‘ JBox±ns Boacrd

^ .. of Control’ -secretary, agreed In
-in his third professional outing,

* past people, haver isuggeatedJ
"Magri, who collected

-
four snccies- that fee division ahonldi-be 6is~

sive ABA tides in“
j
' bjs amateur ' banded' in this xomitry* Circum-

career, takes on
1

1

Dave Smith, of stances', alter, '*nd this, could Jat
Elthaxn^ for the- vacant titie^ar ^^f^^^7feSurseilCt JC JQy ‘ ^
jhe Albert Ball on December 6 . aq ^
The bout is stfll subject to board

; ^ fG qer-
approval, but that will be given w ^rn a crack at the Euro-

[
immediately rtter Magri has met r»can title: But. Smith safcU I

f.Bryn Griffiflis at Bethnal^ greiBi ^ive n'rter felt so'torifident'about’
next Tuesday—unless Griffldw one.” Next
win*. jnnoth'e, JbiH^give? Jhtripy. Batten,
"I am not even thinking about,, of -MHlWafi, tb’e -phande to move

the British title until after that the
,
world ' Tighten-

E

?dlweight
Qgbt, but obviously it. must moke' rankings. .The British, .title.'holder

me more determined-' than' ever to- faces Lthe Bairatoas-bom 1 RUsha
win nett week”, Magri, who wa* 'JObed, who IS moirths ago held
beaten, only nine times in more tfie' worid .tiflfc

:^S5"tec«five. (or MMtfHSf, “ ““
announced that* :

TQlngworthJa fee
. . _

Kdceacrsfair amd former Engranti
.
he expects to have a happy rda

I captain, would-be retnnfeig' torMs ' tYOUsnip wife Boycott. I -sup-

iiafive Yorkshire In April, -1979. pose l get on as well wife jGeoff
to - become -fee- county's fitijt-prp-. ,as anyone In cricket, and*- wMkr
fesrional /iramsger.

4
; .

there might be tbe odd problem
UlingVrarfe, who iaid that, be to iron ont early on I'm sure* j 'V .

than ldO contests before joining
. Ohed,.. -whose. ..$eal, name is

the paid ranks, said.
1

--^veifett 0pvMol,Feigiisoo,- ,i«m fee
The flyweight title,' • available '.title from .Tjfflgiid TD^Oliy^a -to

since John McCiitskey " retired “ Paris in November 1995^ takkig las

eariier this year, baa been con-’ unbeaten,rim 'to 65 bouts. He. has
tested on only . three , occasions . in> jlnce - gone . domrr tinc& -To ca-
fee last 10 years.- Michael Barrett, - an - outstanding'. ' JHgHt ; Jotfn
the prompter, .brieves 'that Gardner, of - Haekoegv- .it

Midi's emergence will change all Denton Ruddock. 1 of Jamaica, over- 1^
that 49 This division has. been in 12 rounds In apflnal eliminator *or;\ &
fee doldrums for some time, but the domestic heavyweight titie...

i
p

•i*

ew career

in winning style * -• -•

.' Bangkok, Nov'loJ—Sakad Porn- seek a world title match for Sakad

ttwe. Pwt Mcfc 'boxing gbarn-

plou. scored 3. vittory in
reigning vrac^mper-bamamwelght

hw first conventional boxing champion la Wfixredo Gomez, of
appearance -here - tonight, oat- Puerto 1 Rfcc.—Reuter,
pointing a ranldrig Mexican, 'Jaaq -, j New York, Nor- 10—Heavy-
Autonlo Lopez. The ZZ-jcar-old ^weights Lribn, Spinks, -of the. United-
Sakad, cheered ' oh"by :

^’States, and Xlfio.Bi^bfelti, ofTtaly,
supporters in Bangkok's Rajdam-' meet in Las Vegas 'on November 18
msm Stadium; -won the overweight to decide . -who will box the world
40-round bout by a- tmsnimoris champion, Muhammad Ali. The
points decision, ’ The 'judge -and. winner wffl' rtcdvc a 5300,000
referees scored it 48-44, -50-+5

. . i: ,r(.r.^, TOI
and *9-44 in his ’ftvttar. Both

.

P111^ "W Ah, accortiins to

boxers had weighed la at 3241b: the prompter, -Bob Arum.—Reuter.
Foilowing np left Heads' wife .

" —
fnnashlng rignt>hand - punches*'

“ m w 4 ^
Sakad confused. .Lopes . wife his I OuajTo ualuFco

* V

RUGBY UNIONS SdittrifsJSlAdNOl
CoU>«ilw:e O. Wrat Parti IS: Trilrt 36.
Royal KHjh School. Etflabdnifa o: Si
Lawmcp, Rainsoete 20. Eliharo 6; Si
Paul'* 30. iAtyxnor Uppor 5.

li^g^k^d^^retreat-

-^S^STTfS^, <***"-• *

bloodied from the third round on. fourth division r Stockport

The Thai boxer's manager,
.

'
DlrteJon .

Boooyen Sophon, said be would c»Mif(oni v umi iv.soj.

Yachting

Red Lion moves in for kill

in wake of stormy night
Auckland, Nov 10.—The Red

Lh'O, of New Zealand, appeared
today tu be heading for victory in
tbe One Ton Cup scries. Stuart
Hrrntnali's yacht. - the overall
lcsU?r after the first four of tbe

five ratxs In the .series, was lying

sjeoud In die 325-mile olf-shorc

mcc tvlxich wiuds up the compcLi-

tiju T.7f irJ a'J bet closest

rivals in tiv* overall sund^ngs well

covered.

Nursing Oc Red Lion tbrougb

bears' weather lart night, which
ferced five of the fleet cf 14 to

retire, Brcomali marie a forward

move as the wind eased fix:; nurn-

i:t?. Laieii reports nut :io Red
Lloo only M seconds behind the

race Icckjr, Smlr-N lft-Geo,

another tit" Zealand enttr.

An Au*tr.llau yacIU. Bi95. was

hin; tliird. tnv minutes behind

t!ie Red :.ub, after moving np
Uirou^h the fleet last nlqht and

bricDy taking the lead this morn-

this morning- A drop in the wind

in th2 ,*jft3:t:r>n did net ->2.n to

two New Zealand entries beaded
her.
A New Zealand yacht, Mr

Jumps, which was In a challenging
pcsinon after the earlier four
races, was reported 10 minutes
behind B195 with others In ihe
fleet unrighted, Jenny H, another
New Zealand yacht regarded to
have a chance of winning at the
start of the final race, was one of
the five which retired lest nl?iht.

Jenny H and Hecare, of Austra-
lia, another vacbr forced oat of
the nee. Crashed from the crests

o' wares. Piccolo, also of Aus-
tralia, losr her oust In a similar
naistup and New Zealand's Smack-
u-uicr Jack was pulled, out because
Df trust Murray Ross, her skipper,

described as “ a lot of small prob-
lem* which made U pointless to

continue.”
RMulr, a John Lldgard-designcd

yacht on charter to Canada,
dropped out with a broken mast.

Piccolo and Smackwatcr Jack

reached pert last nleht. The other

three withdrawP’s were "reported

to he still heading for shelter.

The surviving yachts arc ex-

pected to rcccn the end of the

race here tomorrow nirfah The
latest report on Britain’s- QEd was

suit tiie Australia) boat and the ’ that she was running last.—Reuter.

Briers top s®cd in

ucdjr-23 event
Oawain Briers, 19, one of

Britain’s brighter squash rockets
prospects, has been chosen as top
seed for tiie British under-23 cham-
ptocihip at Gloucester from
November 15 to 20. The Notting-
ham Uairc^dty student bear the

second, seed, Phil Kenyon, tn last-

year's final.

I

Miss Barker top seed

iii Sydney event
Sydney, Nov 10.—Susan Barker,

of Britain, currently on Wighunan
Cup duty In California, was today
named the top seed for ao inter-

national women's tennis touma

Motor racing

to stay,. .... .

with Copersucar

.

Sao : .Paolo, ~ Nov -10

HMpaldkainiouneed today Art -he
will continue to race with the
Copersucac feam during’ 1978' and
1979. ending speculation- that be’
wap-moving ttr a 'Enropetftmeain.'
Fittipaldi said that he and" Copers-

1near ;hod~ decided ' oh ~a * twcT-ycar

.coetract to “ guarantee a certaii!

amount of contimtity to develop a

truly competitive car”.
: Jorge Wolney Alalia, tbe presf-

tfeflt
" of Copersiicnr,

-
- qo? of.

BnuH’s largest sugar
.
companies,

.said that FlttippldTs contract was
’wnrth orer Ini dollars and would
be ' signed --jrithin tho next' few
days^-BttipftkUrnsed-3(i;- admittedt
thqjt he had received otters to race
fpr the Lotus and Ferrart .teams

that He" . raraod/'jthem .down
'•-* because my:great ambition is .to

rads. a
r
Braxalan cpr..”.,

• Flirtpiitil's
. contract calls for

tTH• However,
.
He

,
saiJ1 ..on

n^w cor 'would ccly
{“ OBct.-Vre mofc^.ihc F-5 (the car
he .currently -saCeaV.truly competi^
tive, sometiting

1 wa expect
.
to.

aecotnplmh during - the 1978
season’^. Tt was also anooudeed
that logo Hoffman-,>of Brazil, is

'to be 'the . team's . No 2 driver.

—

UPL iN

A hand stand : Elena Davydova, a settlor intemationai at the,age of 15, 1 Duckworth honoured

practises oil the beam for four days of displays by the Russian gymnas-
tic team at the Empire Pool, Wembley. Once the holder of all the junior

Kf dMhSSSs
h
5£a"om

ic
iSS

[
titles -in the Soviet Union, she, alone,.has perfected the somersault on to

iSinff^4^£S
tal,^B, 13

1 the beam at the stortof her exercise.

Kekh Diickwhrtii and' the 'teem
. alifich. designed -the Ford Formula
One Indus engine have-.won the-

RAC’s top award,- the Diamond
'Jubilee Trophy, which ha*., only
ifionbef i;

'
presented four times in..20

yeoftf.-
'

'; r Af

-‘Cricket
h. % m _

Dlingworth and Boycott to

be Yorkshire partners
' Geoffrey Boycott .and Ray Tiling-

worfe ,ate In fine to jote forces

and ‘ran
.
fee'' .playing ' side ~ of

YdrkMneiT county \ edeket .
club*

1

The --yfflkrfrffe - _tcHinnittee were.

TtnBirimous 'yesterday In 'rtflea-
unanltDOus.-to reelecting Boycott
as- csptaki .ior’ - J578i' bis eighth

merdaiited and technical state, it
has become essential . for an
expert in this field to be
appointed. Ray nUngworfe is fee
ideal man for fee job.” When
the appointment takes effect, fee'
Yorkshire selection committee
will be disbanded arid fee ream
will be chosen by fee manager
and captain* — ....

DUngworth said last night that

post ”,

lea^

pleased to aricept- -the
has lived io, Leeds since

ring Yorkshire tt tbe end of

fed 1968 season; > when . they
detuned • his request -for a three-
'year

1
contract* With Leicestershire,

minStodttb bag enjewd great suc-
cess. He .captained England to "an

eapy
things will go wetf."Tt was pleas-
ing to .german -full backing . of
fee committee.; Obviously my job
involves fee whole structure of
Yorkshire cricket and I believe
Yorkshire fans at many good
young . cricketers as any other
county in fee country. I hope I

Ashes victory In* Australia In. " have a lot to offer in this regard*

1970-71 ’ and led fee county to
tfedlr first championship . in 1975,
plast' two trlia^ln hi both the
-'John Player. League;and fee Ben~
-eon and Hedges Cnp.

Last season, . when Leicester-
shire_Won fee 'Sunday Leefine for
fee . . second time, ' mibgworfe
received a highly successful bene-
fit* Next summer will be Ids last
with them.
- Arthur Connell, fee Yorkshire
Chairman

Leicestershire secretary-manager,
Michael. Turner, described HUng-
worthy

"

-

new appointment as
breathtalcing. He said : “ Tt is re-
gretted:that fee Yorkshire dab did
not observe fee usual courtesies
between .counties before

-
'an ap-

proach was made to Ray UUng-
worth
Boycott was reappointed captain

.
in spite of a call for a change from
Don Brennan, the former Yorkshire

said : " We- considered and England ticket-keeper. A
as -long as four years ago. the pos- "pedtfon, signed by 828 members.
sibOity .of appointing -a

1 prores- backed Boycott and after the dec!
&mal manager. We ndw feel that slon, Mr Brennan resigned from
•under

:
fee-jeame’s present .com-

.
fee selection committee*

• Melbonroe, >
a Nov. 10.j— The

Indian WU-te without key middle-

oTder batsman* Gtfndappa YIs-

wanath-.-for ..the foinr-day matgh
against -Victoria - starting- here
tomorrow. * ..Viswanafe .has a
strained neck. Tbe' kbsence of

this stylish veteran or 38 Tests.

increases the- vulnerability of

and be ~ needsthree matches,
match practice.
The captain,"Btetan Bedi, also

dowistands down, along wife fee
wicketkeeper, Syed KlrmanL ilie

fa51 bowler Kaursen Ghavri and
batsman Ashok Mankad. Sunil
Gavaskar takes over the captaincy.
. Victoria look a far stronger side
than South Australia, who lost to
fee tourists by* sis wickets last

India’s batting against a state with week* and will provide fee Indians
a powerful fast bowling attack* wife their hardest task yet. Apart

Victoria's^ opening bowlers*
r
from the two fast bowlers, they

Alan Hurst and ion CaQen are have three other potential Test
both in contention -for a- :

Test players in fee side: the- .captain*
place-and will- be determined to- Graham Yallop, who played three
make- an Impression. . They .'Will Tests against AVest Indies last ycai

,

probably he assisted by fee pitch * the leg-spinner, Jim Higgs, and
which soaked

-
up more than balf "the lefuhanded opening . bat* Paul

an inch 'of- rain last* night .and a Hlbbcrt. Tbe teams are:
slo* outfield* -

: J
• r

: YiswanatJTfi absence, is . a -blow
to fee tourists: Ee failed, against
'South Australia and .was. forced
to miss Hie ioatch against Victoria
.country act Hastings which; gave

S- Caviukar ' captain i. C-ChajUnn. B. Chandrasekhar. B. Pat«iL
•
:S

)
yvnkatar-ifllmvaii. E.

keddy. Madan I«jJ. S. Amarnnth, M-
^vSSSSltmP" JfiengsarUar. - .1

VICTORIA: G. Ynilop irarinin^. O. '

'

Wli*-.;inorx>. J. CallPn. J. Dniiu'a?, J. •

Kihfcwrt. /a* _ hw-m, T. .

the Indians, their third„win In . tfiSS!*
1

!?;
’k,e,vtllfl ’ °/

1 B ^ §

Black clouds over Packer
- * M^boarne* Nov 10*—Torrential
rain in 'Mdbourize today has
caused rpore. ^worries (or . Kerry
Packer's World Cricket Series*
which begins next' month.
The. company finally -laid their

SA500,000 ' . - gcecnhousa-groivo

damaging t^He. turf. Vital jparts for
Tii 2 hovercraft 'failed to -arrive in
time. . ....

The greenkeeper for the World
Cricket Series* John Ualey, aid
alter superviting thc inaaliatUKi of

v.ickets-on a- football fiekl in fee The three wickers that his only fear
feburb pf^Wavertey yesterday after was that heavy rain during the
almost a week of setbacks.. The iifert t»vo weeks could damage tbfc

1 ‘

turf -was Md .by five awes on

d

(
turf.

.
To.day,

.
hSh' winds which ..

two 50-ton low-loaders. Last -week, caused severe- datca^e -in many *

Mr Packer had to cancel plans lp'..£arts/ of sbi/fe-e^stcru AusiraJte
7

om a .specially .buCt 'Turf-iayicg brought torrcndU rain to Md-
hovercraft to ccrry the wickets to bourne* The forecast for Friday r-
the centre oE fee- ground without. Js more tain, -.

Book review

ydi?rfeei cn the

slope of strifei

Bv John Eeaopssy
V/hen Ji'a. Svrutaii Times ' learn

-proinced the
a year or .tvto

Tsgordcd
die. subject, a vclraie un'il aly

-Vi
recrlls wall enoush (as sror
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fee mere
le surpassed- kx th? fsreseadble so difficult of achievc-
fumre; The . view &*£« but 'olzbl p

Jchn •' Samuel '.has possibly foccd HU scripc. feliritocsly phrased,

than s skicr who ha% out hli m'nrt
rad " Dams to a bock. ' Samuel

.chr/airijfts ' iwroducfd irto tba

M.ire've to gfre'ajgreatar. sense
:*f

' hjrdveincrt* It i*

•'frn.'jn'.il'’ r’odsb'.c nufl offers a
riCrssb-rgiy new approach.

T
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Law ReportNoWmterlO;i977
Queen’s Bench Division

:v

LVil
4 _•

wrong to

action
y Oyfc;d County- Council designated i social ,prii to families- In receipt of Suppicmen- schools ; but there was only suffl-

ani

_ . . . „ , . eceipt oi suppicn
County Council v Lewis.- * scbo<j‘i;W» 4s a result Mr Lt£vi3_ tary benefits under the' Ministry dent money for 64 per cent of

V L

Others
Mr Justice O’Connor

ted County Council

4_

were

fwas entitled to an’ additional
a yfiarfrom June 1, '1974/- sue
local education authority fori the

c - -

i-
-< -*

_
• . * i * y?

t • i

,!
i

• v
Connnissioflers of Customs and- m^sioxKUs’ case. Tbfc Act decttJy

v Hfecvey
,

v pejejk^d mat, subject tb.ap appeal
Before Mr Justice Peter Pain

' '**»• tribunal, inonfi
A person who' has been

1S** .
to be. deemed to be

assessed to VAT* under section ‘31
of the Finance Act, 197?,.and Bas-
il0* made returns for the tax period
has no defence to an action bv

ssrsjsrsutm
on- different woctilig
help

amount dua—whether It- was
amount due dr not.' Therefore,,

it was cot open' to a person1 4u the
Court bo take the defence
the defeiKfcmt bad- takeco

Eitile for the amount so assessed

r^Ve^th0DSil % £5tthat be. is owed, money by the

to be wong In rejecting rebool, Pyfed County Co
signation by the Designating ft5®d.to pay op proa
ittee of fee Burnham Com- S*^^ra^?n ,

j of a school In their area
Toremy-one

; other, schools

sodal priority school on the
C(HUn^j trtre

i.^
e®?Da^?

id that the designation was 302e Bnrnba™
4-Jhe. dcdsnaW wpvdd
entitled the teachers in the ' I“e

.
ac“011’ «»

L to additional tftibhiments.
' claimed against them

during the trial the comity- tiP» pat no school m me
ril who had . couiHerclaiipW- . J*®*1 validly designs

a declaration that- the
1

school Social poonly schools carat into
mot been validly dtaignatetL. existence by the Remuhcrasm of
ded- their defence, cootendlna' Twchert (Primary and- Se<;dpdajy
making the Order 'settiha. bp' "Schools) (Amendment) Order,^ j >. 7". vtwr XT-. i** L..

of Social Security Act, 2966 ; (if) them. At that mage the position w
l

m°rcuuln5
t

ia
l

wiS
a
atbt proportion" of Otildren in tlie * was that all the schools In die lisis

required ia ^cir a

school with serious language ihlfi- were qualified for designation but curterent 1X31 anii constitute tuem-
coldes; and (t) tins proportion of there had to be a cm-yff, and solves a designating committee fur
retarded, ^ disturbed and* -handi- recoauncndations^ for • deciding - the -purpose of designating social

.-li-.Z-i
"

draft Order. It was- at that stage Stale to scrap th£ whole scheme
as being bad and desire. The
Secretary of State stated iAat Lhe

matter was entirefy one/ for the
Burnham Committee and they in-

tended the scheme to, go fpnvard.

Sis Lordship had considerable

^»Sre

c"olil .n,^ B« ^ « sympatf* d* copntn-, .»
designation of schools ta their area The County cuuncO submitted that

rt

*c™c aPWu
^
nt dunng.Ae trial, . tude. They had no xumo\cr prob-

two grounds : (1 ) that they the effect of that was 10 demon- county council^ applied for lem with teachers. and they found

comm&aonfirj ^

*

9*^; Lordship had to* say that tW Dedgnatina Coortnittce ainfthe
1 3S7S.(SI 1575 No 152) made. by thewmuswoer* ror the las; penod netarrived at the decision without- ttilchinery for dedfina - social Secrctaryof State pursuant-jto. thebecause h& has «mrb- 7r^- « ™e aeciaon mtnoat-

iPkSl?0? iuput^ any , enthusiasm. Perhaps the a d*-. P 1

SLS” **>« &mft Tffid^ouSt^iuble on P
Pri»P*r ; her 6wn bead bySliiw w a«fl *»

MR JtfSTICK pJ7tfd' pA tv „ ,*° °5® could. ndt but be concerned

tela <m£i appealSX'S*. J™

‘

MSstance.againsr an ordar of Master ;whpn W £2,00
9

eao 1? b*

action -.
. by . . tbe cofumisdomts

against Tier for 0,106 VAT
assessed on her for the periods
from^plemter l, l

1973, to May

His Lordship, reselling' his deef-
sion -without enduisinsni^ said, that
the statutory provisions, were very
severe and could work bota hard-
ship and injustice unless they were
applied with a proper undcarsftand-
,nS of the difficulties which the

WVUIIUTMM
tfesignatio® Committee did not <md- not with regard to the five

. have record to dny of tbc criteria ’'criteria.

Ibued In s^Juuj 12(9) fb). Tlur submission was unauccpr*
There was do dispute about the able. It was quite clear that the

. factual background. On- May 6 , recommendations were directed to
1374. rite Secretary of Si»c stated deciding' which -

schools were
In Parliament that the Govern- below the line. The Burnham Com*

keboots wa? outride -tfie - powers conferred -by
of the

1

Secretary- of- Stale- nmoenatTori of Teachers
Edadthiu and Science under Section 12(5) provided
Remuneration of T3%Cbg$ :&e porpose of this ssc
1965. Whether the teacben sobiol -priority- school is

nett w&I receive additional other -than -a special seb
itmeration will, sot be known'- - is designated as a sodal:

Tv,,, ment bad sancrioocd the espendi-

jqc;^ ture of approximately, £fO,800,000
* por -for additional pay for reacbcrs in

socially deprived areas jn. an

mittcc had tackled tbc problem
in a sensible way, and there were
no grounds for susgesiins that
they were acting beyond (heir

the .Order ; alteruatiidf
1 tim ft from the assertion that die Bnm-

was an abuse of-his powers under ^.ara ^*J™
ra^tec

thr lues Vet Thut aiie« tilon' v,rcs - wafs
1 do Irregularity

tno tub* ACL JOJI aiiesjtion hjs m ai]VtllIns ^ committee
separate Trom tius issues raJ«d in done. The count? council's
the original pleadings and had decision to nitiidraw their list of

notions' to do with the Burnham ’ schools- was of do effect, and the

Committee nr Ilie DcsianaUns Committee .“J.
**".

ioiMiU, eliowed Big—

* EmaJ] isnfli 0% money. Also, ft
old' not' t>rovide a verv happy pre-
,vcdent- as a barfs for the - other

• raseg .which depepded onf the tire-
scut case. .

. .
.

The time had cotne when Judi-
aal ^notice could be taken' or the
coUixdoa of VAT* especially .hav-

1 regard to the fact Jiat younger,
jaosfes, Hke Ms Lordstrfp, had hid'
the' -experience of haviug to pay
IS while at tius Bar..Judicial notice
could be takeo of. the fact Hint
many - people; ' particularly

^ quested the Burnham Committee

the.CQoc]iisl6n.of the coupit^ -school, by .* .oomutittccl (

tB
die W produce ascheme for locating

il'S: actloo jsaiqst tbe. Sdcre- designating - comndttce ^ .lhe money. The Burnham Commit-
-• - - rec asked all local education

-attempt to reduce the turnover of powers or irregularly in any other
teachers in those areas. He rc~ way.

p£ State nest term.
.Peter

, Lewi&T "* teacher'.atm Haven .QeDCral Secood^iy
ool, brought an action a^ain^t

ipioyer^

log of thufr-persons who azd fur -the
time' being, members of, ™ acting
in accordaaoco with the 'fidea of
procedure of. the comnnfee con-
slituted. -onder' Stictfon 1?S of the

pay.'.. Renmnebation • of Teachrs -Act.
It /of lIBSSm /or the considr itifn of re-

OSSfBSSShTfSiTS Ss-

P^Sa S

j

ooi, &£*& afisys ^
be collected wWch -was genuiiiely

.

Experience showed Chat it iftki
by do means imposslblei for an
-assessment to be made tbroogb-a
careless esror on the part Of tfie
conmisaobers,

j wlridi was ’ quite
wrong. It.was also, in the tight of

due..
Section 31(1).. gives .power - to

tua commisrioners to assess tax
due -where a taxable person has
faded to-make any returns; Section

amount has -been asseswd - aS
notified . . . under subsection (1 )

person, . .parfcnlarly ;

. . . it shall, subject to the nrn- ?
sm2*1 trader,- who received ao '

visions - . ^ as to- appeals,
1
* be I

m^bl be-suf.

deemed to be an' amomw of tS ?^55?
dJKJI^ W avai

l

extent That the assessment has
subsequently been -'withdrawn or

?
Cbunty ’ counclln Ma -ein
recover the additional

'dne to him aie tc jresah
designation of the schoolland - .muneration. payable -to
ch the coaodl bad tofiised to- primary and moufuyi

- * .(b) in exercising their
Mr. John Beppict,' .DC, and Mr tipder - snb-section (aV a

Smitii for MrjLevis*; Xfr . ttesignating jConamitee
la- Godfrey , - QC, ind - Mr. : into- account schools*.
"

' Moseley for' /the '-county local education autboriti
lonczl ; Mr Maurice Drake, QC, consideration ; and in
td Mr Thomas .Morison .foe the a school;M have

itiDar' committee. '

;

# or more- of the folio..

.

'JUSTICE O’CONNOR said • 0) fb£. sodal end eco_
rat Mr Lewis, a representative - of the'^areancs of'chJl

authorities ia England and Wales
to prepare lists’ of schools -in

their areas based ou the five
criteria which, were later incor-
porated into Hie 'Order. Tbc com- thelrfirst coDtention. That reliance
mlttec were thas doing the .work .shovfed that the council were

ichers ia needed' to en^Me them, ro atiree under a complete misapprehension
ichools ; - on recommendations to 1 be -frans- of their role. The council had
unctions niltted to the Secretary of Stne properly proposed a list of
rive, the uursoapt -ro, 4ecth>n 2(2) of the schools : they were asked to corn-
lull take .1965 Act There was nothin? krr- meat on jbe list the Burnham

by - gular
.
In ti^c. procedure adopted. Committee were • propoiin^ ' to

for tbpir- -and Ids"Lordship could uoftbirk dedgnatfr, but they bud no power
‘gnatiug of a better or more responsible to veto the committee's decision,
to one. wav -of tackling a, very difficult - Therefore acceptance by the

criteria—. proWem. • - education committee yens Jrrcle-
c' status . a list of -schools .selected on The "rant

Committee. His- Lcnidship allowed
the . amendmenr and adjourned

argument Tor the Secretary .of

State' lo'bfc represented.

-

The .county council' decided that

their tasr uf sdio&fs • for dcsis-

nanoQ should be withdrawn and
tiae list “ subject to approval from m eKect asked

,

the Secretary of Hyman Isaacs,

the education committee of my
authority The county council tt* “ . • j p

rt^f.'.'rordL ,° ^.ppo'-t Jrrovocation as detence

As a result the committee cut
tiie county councils list of schools
from .32 do 21, and the director
of edneation said that he accepted

titled to disregard the vii

The sebuofs bad been! properly
proposed for consideration and
property considered.

Soliuicurs : CraisicAf -Wilder*. *
Sorrell

; Sharpe, Prilt'hard & Co
i

for Mr D. A. R. Jcmcs, Car-
mjrtiien : BcachcrofU Bcachcroft,

Regina r Camp! in

The Appeal Committee of the
House uf Lords iMscount DiK-
borne. Lord Rus^cU of Klllowcn
and Lord Scarman) ga\c the
Director of Public PruucatLuos
leave to appeal from the Court
of Appeal iLord Justice Bridge,
Mr Justice WiJIh and Mr Justice
C-UhriMi)- l Tbc Timer. Jiriy 2S)
which substituted a conviction of

hwi at the basis five . criteria - The Burnham Committee finally rcspondenL, PsuJ Camplio, for

Secondary ^ 7 School ^Tjtcelvina fret meals,am belon^ag employed end they asked him to prepare a - chapan pan after the

Di.tdc j hroiiivrsmal issauJt on
him. His defence td' tiie murder
charge brought against him ivai
provocation. 1

\
'

The point of laii-l uf general
public Importance certified by tiie
Court of Appeal was' whether on
the proseention for murder of a
boy of 15. tyhere die issue of pro-
vocation arose, the jury should be
directed iu consider the question
voder section 3 or the Homicide
Act, 1957, ' whether .tiie proruca-

enough to make a reason*
do at lit iliU by refer*
“ reasonable adult 11 or

reference to a V reasonable
hoy of l.i ' i

reduced.” - Section 33(1)
1

provides
that lair due from any ‘person is
10 be recoverable as a debt, due
to the Cro\nu

Section 40(l)(b) provides for
appeals 10 a . tribunal against an
assessment or Its amount 'under
section 31. ' Section - 40(2) Stated
that such an appeal shall not be

within the very short period J
bf'30

days laid down by regulation 4.
-

.True, the conuzrissiaDers could
agree . to extend the .time, -and
under regulation IS the tribunal
lad 'power to enlarge time. Never-
theless; the initial period was very
short fbc'a person who might be
confused by an -incorrect assess-
ment .... . :

:

Tn tfje .present case' his~ Locd-
critcmlned unless the -appellant «Ck of eaihusia«telnd been
Iras made all necessary returns and in 'that an- avenue, erf

section 40(3-) provides that, where
the appeal is against an assess- -

mcnr or its amount, it is not to be
entertained unless die amount •

which the commissioners have'
determined has been, paid or
deposited with them or “ fb) 00 *
iiPin>* satisfied that the appellant

escape had .been, opened; ' which
might 1 avoid injustice. Die com-
missioners had intimated that
they would- not - draw up their
ordeirfor U ‘day* and tirat. if
defendant made, her applii
iprtitia.^ day*, for on .extension'
.time. ti> enable her to appeal,-
tvas granted' the extension,- tiu
wtould not 1

draw up. - their ord<

tribunal derides ttot “t “P®"*?* tbe- appeal ‘had b<

be entErtained notwith- ••0tsPos«P provided ‘that ;

pursued - it frith all reasonabfi
diligence. That mould enable h<
to put in her appeal and apply fi

an extension of time under regala]
Tion 13: The power to extmd tim

/

ms very wide.

:
IX -would be quite Improper ft

v.-oidd otherwise suffer hardship,
tiie commissioners agree or- the

» .

should
standing that the amount has.
not been so paid or deposited 3\
By rule 4 of the VAT Tribunal'

Rules. 1972 [S T 1972 No 13441
the time for serving a * notice of
appeal is witiiin 30 days, and by'
rule IS M A tribunal may extend
tiie time witirin widch any- party Lonbtdp to

1 make any arena
to an appeal . . :

is required -

to do anything in relation 10 an
appeal, whether or not the period
bos expired, on such terms as It
nwy think just . . /\
Mr Harry Woolf and Mr David

rijskett for the commissioners

;

Mr David Milne for the defendant.
ilTS LORDSHIP. In a Judgment

reserved urn> ouen court after a
heariog ia chambers, sasd that the
tuotal was of consrdaraMe public
kinportance and some 4,000 rases
depended on its outcome. The
defence was that the money was
nut due. Tbe defendant said that
accounts had now been preoared,
alueit very late, vrtifcb showed
fhar, so ter from, the defendant
owing VAT, by reason of the in-
put tax that she had had to pay
*e consnisstoners in fact owed
ncr £175.

xfte basis of the commissioner’
appeal wa& that it w^as not open
to the defendant to raise her
defence in tbe High Court. If she
wished to dballenae die assess-
ments she had to do so before
2ie appropriate VAT tribunal. Mr
Woolf had contended that it was
cill open to her, even at this
lute hour, 10 seek to do so. It
teas common ground that she had
hied co make the required
—mins for tbe periods hi respect
a! which ' the assessments had
been made.
The defendant’s affidavit showed

rlru'- the assessments had been

®PP

properly made because the returns
hail not

to examine whether tiie defends
had any

-

grounds;: that, was:
matter foe the tribunal. HovveveL
(f the defendant had simply git
her affairs into a muddle win
had now been .sorted our;
might well be that "tbe.’ tribunal
bearing iu mind tiiat no

.
the courts, extended time .where
was necessary to do justice,
any suitable conditions as
costs— might think . It -right
extend time. If ’that were to
done the result would be tiiat
the first place the commissicm
themselves would examine

". accounts and
appeal aright, be disposed of
consent. -

Failing agreement. The
could go before the tribunal
tiie defendant would have
opportunity of putting forward
defence she iraoted to pur for*
in the right .place-— the
Court—instead of in the
place.

.

His Lordship booed, that
commissioners would" follow I in
other cases the course which tjey
had intimated they would tak
the present case.
The statelory provirions

very severe. They could work
hardship and injustice unless
were applied with a proper un
standing of the difficulties v
the taxable person, particular
small trader, faced and in a
that only' that tax ought ultT

be collected

WT(

in

to be collected which
oeen made at the time genuinely due.

when they were made, but she
had made the appropriate returns
during October, so that serifon
4!'(2) would be satisfied were
chtre to be an appeal.
On B.he wonting of the Act

there was really no answer that
could be put forward as a matter
of construction 10 rebut tbe eom-

-Tfae appeal was allowed (and
Judgment entered for tiie com-
nvlssioners for £2,106. (The
defendant was ordered to (pay.
costs before the master but n|t of
me appeal.

Solicitors \ Solicitor, Cu-
and Exrise ; Andrew A
Liucoln.

Financing appeals
Krcnsd v
Builders Ltd

G. N. Tartar irial tribunal—no liglit mat
terms of expense and time.

U was open to question whether r
il»e Equal Opporumities Commis-

J-j

1®

Siuu, when financing an appellant “°“; 5̂U

â^Jr
^f

eI
c

liefore tiie Employment Appeal
i
A^

l Ir^zfl
Tribunal, which had only a limited il-™,
] HMvcr to award coals, should only
liulp die appellant and not also
t’MCDd their intervention -to look-
ing after the successful respon-
dent's costs, Mr Justice Philips
*,nd in the Appeal Tribunal.

His Lordship, sitting with Mrs
D. Ewing and Mr J. D. Hughes,

extent
strangi

where their asristahCe talli

the other party was put to con-
siderable expense, . tbe vizuxfijig

parly should be left vifc nu
remedy against anyone. J Tbe
Appeal Tribunal could 'noj pro-
vide one but it might be a matter
which the commission wouli want

.hLn^aTwe* * toIS *0 look at and cooler ca^fuBy

Krengel from a deririon of a
"IM""

f

Lnudon industrial tribunal, tiiat

hep employers, G. N. Twlor CoiTeCtrOll
Builders Ltd, bad not unlawfully *
discriminated against tar on tiie to Jam^Buclmrwrt t

p round oF tar scs. She had
\oiember

her dismissal from (laj Ltd (The Ilines. iMaemoer

1

t C» Jf-trf v
E Sapping

alleged tiiat

tlic job of builders’ labourer for

swearing at her employer was dis-

criminatory. ..MR JUSTICE PHILLIPS* said

101 Mr Robert .Uesantlc*, QC,
ank Mr Das"id Johnson (instructed

bv Ingletleir, Brown, Benqfcsoa &
Garrett) appeared for B

« ai SKCttBful respondejits Jc «~>Sgl “
*g s^ik^ m ut-umam
rircununnces it was not proper

''T”? n .SoarM
10^

tn make any order. The case had MJtchcJl & Co !

1

appeared for

taken, three days before the indusi- gabco, the appellants.
?

Honorary fellowship for:

the Queen Mother
Omicii Clizabudi tbe Queen

Mot litr. Chancellor of Loudon
U 11 j torsitv, was admitted as an-

iiononiry* fcUow of University

lie said .all the CnDcfle's

activities were crammed into

its 101 acre sire. “We do not

live in actual squalor.; but we

College ’yesterday at its 150tb live ro a certain degree, in

.uiniversaiy celebrations. auKerity
,

•

Lord Annan, the provost, de> He dunked tik. - Queen
u - - • — - •* |iad done

Cower Street ” and when people

were so unarmed that a Pres-

byterian or a Jew could get a

degree there that a coliege of
14 impeccable orthodoxy was sec

up in rivalry" in tbe Strand.

For 10 vears Parliament
debated whether such a place
could be called tbe University
of London. Evenrutally a com-
promise was reached whereby
r>3 ULuveisity became an exam-
luing body and University Col-

kse became the first of its

constituent colleges, be said.

** Whatever tbe insuttiuon, it

seems that it has only to ask

and vou respond. Through you
each of tbe university’s con-

stituent parts recograzos that

it belongs to this intansWe
entity which you symbolize and
personalize, the University of

London
”

The Queen Mother was ad*

mitted as an honorary fellow
by Sir Bernard WaieyCohen,
chairman of the college. She
signed rhe roil and expressed

her thanks.

*

6300
cassette decksmade
CassetteDecks and

e I
--

T.1

reviewer

both as ‘Best Buy$I

reasonw
achieve ahighly ere

yAiwa ln:‘Hi-Fi Choice -

pes! a hook;which, reviews

Type:'

Power Source:

Dimensions [mm]:

.

Weight:

Track system:

.

Tape speed:

Wow and flutter:

S/N ratio:

Frequency response:

Head:
Fast forward and
rewind time:

Motor.

Input sensitivity/

fanpedance:

.

LINE:

DIN:

MIC:
Output level/
impedance: -

UHEz
DIN:

HEADPHONE:

SPECIFICATIONS

AO 1250

Stereo cassette deck with

Dolby' MR. system
'

120V/240V
(selectable with voltage

selector) 50/60 Hz

'

3S8(W)x 130(H) x 275(D)

4.65 kg

4-tracki 2-chamiel

4.S cm/sec (1% ips)
‘ •

0.09% (WRMS)
58 dB (FeCr tape,

Dolby on, DIN) ;

30-12,500 Hz (LH tape)

30-16,00(5 Hz (Cr02 tape)

30-16,000 Hz (FeCr tape)

Ultra hard permalloy head
.

S5 sec (C-60 tape)

DC servo motor

AD 6300

Ste reo'cassette deck With, .

Dolby* N.R.systeqv
1

240V 50/60 Hz

420(W)X 160(H) X 300(D)

6.7kg . .

4 -track. 2-channel

4.8 cm/sec (l
7
/a ips)

0.09% (WRMS)
'

58 dB (FeCr tape,

Dolby on, DIN)

30-12,500Hz (LHttape) \

;
30-16,000 Hz (Cr02 tape)

30-16,000 Hz (FeCr tape)
' Ultra hard permalloy head

85 sec{C-60 tape) -

DC servo motor

5.0 mV/ISOK ohms .

0.1 mV/K.ohms/3K ohms
0.3 mV/200-lDK'ohms

0.775V/50K ohms (.0VU)

0.775V/50K ohms (0VU)
J

imW/'8ohms

50 mV/50K ohms
' 0.1 mV/K ohms/ 5K ohms
‘

0.25 mV/200-i0K ohms

0.775V/10K ohms (0VU)

Q.775V/10K ohms (0V6I).

lmW/8ohms .1

i-

These specifications anddesigns are subject to change without notice.

Both have sa

curve within the 3

noise ratios as high
olby'dh,DIN).

;

response

->**A

Aiwa’s unigjile oil-dainped„ejection system
. is used, in both knoclels to.takemaximum care of

your

.

AD 6300
FRONT LOADING .

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CASSEHEDECK.

Each deck feattoes'ihdependehtBiajs'.ahd

E, Cr02 and FeCr.

Dolby’!' circuitry is built into both and is

ill I

;. Other common features include a full
• • * M — 1 0

automatic stop mechanism; muchunderrated
;
output level control;

,

and a tape couhfer.

HearAiwa
Ifyour dealer is unableto demonstrate-

the full Aiwa range, hear theAD 1250 •

and 63.00 at Aiwa’s brandnewpremises
iii the Brunswick Centre, opposite

London^ Russell Square Station.

AO1250
TOP LOADING-

HIGH PERFORMANCE
CASSETTE DECK.

T

•Dolby is tbe xegisterad tradeq^ark ofDoilbyLabsins
Aiwa Sales and Servia (TJK)Ltd, 30-32 CoocofdRoad, .

WesternAvenue, LondonW3 0TH. Ibiepluna:<K-£82 1672.
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Charles Hargrove reports from comers of foreign fields that are forever England Bernard Levin

"O
JmJ rotecting the half-million witnesses «

to the horrors of two wars

A moral

During a recent call on the
British Ambassador in Paris,
xny attention was drawn to a
framed m>tp standing on the
mantelpiece of has study. It
was a map of northern France
literally peppered with red
dots. “Wbat are chose?" I
asked him. u They are British
war cemeteries. I show the
map to >ny French visitors to

convince th&n that Britain's

commitment to Europe does
not date from 1973 ” he
replied. }

That map urged me to go and
see some of those cemeteries

for myself. Like many who
were in the Normandy cam*
paign of 1944, I knew the ones
in that oart of the country. I

had dim recoHecrions of
attending, as i boy, the dedi*
cation by King Edward VUI of
the great Gaoatfem memorial
at Vnny Ridge, tin July 1936,
with M. Albert Lebrun, the
President' of the French
Republic. 1 had reported

.
30

years later on the ceremonies
marking the fiftieth anni-
versary of the Battle of Vimy
in the presence of the Duke of
Edinburgh. Though April, it

was a bitterly cold day, and an
icy wind blew across the ridge,

dominated .by the two huge
stone pylons of the memorial,
like a -pair of arms raised to

heaven.
Before their famous attack

on the ridge in 1917, the men
of the Canadian Corps had,
according to The Times, “ of
their «iwn initiative, marked
out land, dog trenches, and
made ail arrangements for the
burial of th eldlied ”. I had
caught a glimpse of the park,
around the memorial, pre-
served as far as possible as it

was after the battle, with its

trenches and fdiig outs, and
shell craters, though die trees
have grown again, and a man-
tle of grass has spread over
the tortured earth.

But I did not appreciate the
full eextent of the appalling
slaughter suffered by the Bri-

tish and Commonwealth armies
in the First World War and
perm ncutly recorded in the
rolling countryside of tire

Somme and Flanders in
hundreds of thousands of
white headstones.

The figures are. eloquent is
themselves, some 575,000 dead
of two world wars are com-
memorated in France, of whom
531,000 died in 1914-Z91S. It all

happened more than half a
century ago. Yet even now, not
a year passes without some 40
remains on average being
turned up by briMozer or
ploagh. Most are unidentifr

The appalling slaughter

suffered by the

British armies in the

First World War
able, “ known unto God . as

the headstones so often Recall.

But last year one serviceman
actually was identified by name
by die staff of the Common-
wealth War Groves Commission.
Often a rusty button, part of a
boot or of equipment is the only
clue to help it in this pains-
taking detective work.
The war dead, whose

remains have been recovered
in recent years, are buried in
Terlincthun Cemetery, near
Boulogne, one of the first to
be laid out with the well-

known headstones, in the
shadow of the column of the
Grand Army, commemorating
Napoleon’s camp at Boulogne
in 1804, set up for the invasion
of England.
Those standard headstones,

symbolic in their stark simpli-

city or . equality of sacrifice,

caused great controversy when
the Imperial War Graves Com*
mission was created in 1917,
thanks to the drive and deter-

mination of Sir Fabian Ware,
the former editor of The
Morning Post They were
described as “ heathen 17 by
many who wanLed graves
marked by a cross ; and the
connnlssioa was accused by its

opponents of being “ tyranni-

cal
n in stoutly opposing indi-

vidual memorials or distinc-

tions of rank. Lord Robert
Cecil, one of the most persis-

tent of these, even insisted hi
the debate on the commissioa’s
estiates in 1919 that remem-
brance did not depend on
memorials.
He questioned the wisdom of

even considering that war
graves should last for tiaree

hundred years. Winston

is hard to appreciate

removed to the depth of one
brick, and reconstructed with

low porosity bricks, made in

Lancasbirer.some of the most
durable brides in the world-

(There jvere none in France of

the samfe quality.)

SomeW the memorials like

Delville wood and the Austra-
lian manorial at VUlers-Bretno-

neux were damaged in :the

Second World War, and bad to

be repaired. Headstones have
to be replaced, and cleaned
regularly to remove moss and
fungi, and tbe graves main-
tained. It was the deliberate

intention of tbe War Graves
Commission that the cemeter-
ies should so far as possible be

been given in perpetuity by
mre. than half

Churchill, os the commission’s
new chairman, disagreed.
Lutyens’s stones of remem-
brance, which, with Reginald
Blomfield’s cross of sacrifice;

are the distinguishing features
of British War graves in 140
countries throughout the
world, “ will exist in 2,000
years, and wfll preserve the
memory of a common poutyose
pursued by a great nation in
the remote past; and w£U un-
doubtedly excite the wonder
and reverence of future
generations *\

A chance encounter at Del-
ville Wood, the scene of the.
baptism of fire of the South
African Brigade of the 9th
Scottish Division in July, 1916.
confirmed Churchill’s predic-

tion. Three youngsters from
Loodon. collectors of war
medals, were painstakingly

-

tracing the grave of an officer
and a nan-commissioned
officer whose medals they had
purchased at an auction. They
had detailed records for each
of them, obtained from local
newspapers or official sources,
and were spending part of

their holiday touring the battle-

fields of northern France on
similar quests.

One might have thought that
with tbe passage of time, mem-
ories would grow dim, save for
a dwindling band of relatives,

and old comrades’ associations.

For the present generation, the
Ypres Salient, Moos, “ Plug-

streer Wood ”, Passchendaele,
and other battle landmarks are
as remote as. La Hay? Ssince
and Quatre. Bras.
But GbousEmds of visitors, old

and young, come out on a tour
of the

_
battlefields and war

cemeteries of the Somme and
Flanders every year, many
from as far os. Australia,
Canada and Sooth Africa,
along with a dwindling band of
ancient veterans.

Fot tbe commemoration of
the sixtieth anniversary of the
Somme, last, year, at the great
Thiepval manorial, north of
Albers; there were only 50 -of
them from Britain, 60 from
Northern Ireland and 15 from
Sooth Africa. Tbe memorial is

the largest ever built by the
British and Commonwealth
countries to commemorate a
battle. Designed by Lutyens,
on a grandiose scale, it .consists
of a massive: base of

.

pillars

rising in a towering; senes of
arches of brick and st&ne- to a
height just under that of the
Arc de Triompfae in Paris. It

had to he vast to carry the
names of 73,000 misring on the
Somme in 1916 and 1917, who
have no known grave.

Thiepval is characteristic of

reminiscent of de quiet beauty
an Englishand peaae of

garden, with a wide variety of
aidflowers aid shrubs set oat

amid carefully tended lawns.

AB this is yeiy. costly
because ofj worldwide inflation
and the depreciation of ster-

ling. In 10, years the commis-
sion’s expenditure has trebled,
despite successful .efforts to
reduce staff, to. economize
without havering standards.-
Tbe France area office - in-.

Arras which looks after 792
cemeteries in northern -France,
as well as 70 memorials,
employs 520' {people, two thirds
of mem 'French." " Fifty-doe
teams of grirdeners, some of
whom have been wonting more
than 40 yemslwith die commis-
sion, under a' British bead gar-
dener, look after as many as
30 cemeteries a week.

France. But in more, than
a century, the face of . tbe

countryside has greatly

changed. Towns have spread,
new roads and motorways have
been bdaJc. Cemeteries once in

open
,
country

,

are now sur-

rounded by bouses. Save in

extreme cases, tbe graves are
never moved, end their

environment is preserved, Mr
GibatHi told me.

- Tbe dead of the First World
War are not forgotten. Their
-resting places-- are ackirirtibly

cared for. -There is hardly a
week that passes in northern
France without some ' com-
memorative ceremony. To
revive faltering memories as to
why the cemeteries are there;

die War Graves Commission
has decided met- the next .few
years to provide each cemetery
and memorial with an. account
'in English . and in. the local

language of tbe campaign end
battle from

victory,is one
areal

V
.• I

victory is another

. King George V,; who made.

a

pilgrimage in 1922 to the first
war cemeteries in-. France end

.

Flanders said at Terimotlmm
that he had many times asked
-himself “whether there can be'
mure potent advocates of peace
on earth than this- massed mul-
titude ‘ of sDenC witnesses to

the desolation of war ".

.The

.

its own
is dressed
scones ar<

French and ft

Leonard
director, told
cutting of

maintains
iop where stone

and bead-
by five

ian carvers. Mr
tbe area

that .machine
and ktt<

The holocaust of the First

World War did not prevent the
second. But, as Mr Gibson
remarked, yousq*. people who
visit these moving memorials
cannot but be influenced by
their *

. atmosphere.
.
They

naturally lead to meditation,
and are a ~ deterrent against
future conflicts.

on headstones Iwas introduci

the care taken bg the Common-
wealth Graves Commission m
maintaining the memorials and
cemeteries of the Firat Worid
War. Water and frost caused
damage to the brickwork. The
face of the monument s was

two years
by band. Four
in a day by
worksfahp ki

L000
Modes.

with finishing
1

be produced
means. The
“library ” of

of
'

The ground
cemeteries ;

..“forever . E:

„ \ -

which the
built is
" baring.

An exhibition ,of the "Work of
the Commonwealth War Graves
Commission is being held at

the Headquarters of the Insti-

tute of British Architecture;
Portland Place, W.l from
November 29 to . December 9.

An exhibition of war memorial
axchitectjme, Silent Cities; is at
the RIBA Heinz Gallery, 21
Porbflan Square, Wl, from
November -10 to December 22.

Personalities matter most to the Greek voter
Adieus
In a country like Greece where
the average citizen needs an
influential intermediary to

nudge the unwieldy state

machine into motion, the
patronage system remains die
strongest link between politi-

cian and 1 voter. Therefore,
when the Greeks go to the
polls later this month to elect

a new parliament, they will be
voting for personalities, for
patrons -perhaps, but not for
poiideal parties.

It is true that efforts were
made in recent ye£rs to give
the Greek parties a more
democratic structure. The result

was poor. Even the parties that

advocate direct popular parties
patina in government decision-
making continue to adhere to

the old pattern themselves,
because a change would involve
painful risks for the men at
the top.

So, except for tbe Communist
Party, which has different cri-

teria, tbe Greek parties rely
" a offor success on the charisma

their leaders and the local

appeal of their candidates,
rather than on concepts of poli-

tical virtue and practice.
The resulting lack of con-

tinuity is enhanced by the fre-

quent changes even in the
names of Greek parties. Eight
of the 11 parties contesting
the current elections tiM not
exist before 1974. In Greece,
most parties are born and die
with their leaders.

Not surprisingly, therefore,

the floating vote is enormous.
Experts estimate that three out
of every 10 among 6,000,000

Greek voters will be making
up their minds a few days or
even a few hours before poll-

ing on November 20.

Ia the coming elections the
surprises should be minimal.
Mr Kanunaniis remains by far

the most popular leader in
Greece. E5s victory is taken
for granted, even if - few
believe that he can equal his

score in the 1974 elections
when his New Democracy
Party polled 54.4 per cent of
the vote securing 213 seats of
the 300 in parliament.
The main threat to Mr Kara-

tnwrfli* tins time comes, para-
doxically, from his right. The
National Rally is a new party
which aspires to attract dis-

gruntled right wing voters
from the New Democracy. It

has essentially a nuisance

value, the more voters it

attracts, the smaller Mr Kara
manlis’s chance:!; of securing a
comfortable majority far the
chamber.
Who are the ris^unded

rightists ? There are Greeks
who accuse Mr KaramaoHs of
opening Pandora’s Box by iegar
lizing the communist party,
alienating Greece from Nato,
and . showing tolerance to the
left—politically, economically,
and socially. Some of them
were admirers of the junta.
There are also some ardent

and vengeful royaHstg .who
believe that Mr. KaramaoHis
betrayed the monarchy. They
want to punish him for this.

Tor give these estranged
voters an outlet Mr
Stefanopoulos, tbe veteran ex-
premier, was hastily induced to

set up me National RRally. As a
"protest” party it is bound to
suffer from tbe natural reluc-

tance of tile Grefflcs, especially
the rightists, to waste a good
vote on a party that has no
chance.
Tbe prejudice against -the

lost vote is likely to hurt
another newcomer, the Neo-
liberals, a small party founded
by Mr Constantine Mitsotakxs
whi

Fuzuls sister cares

tomorrows mouthful?

h

L. .V V

v y*

w.wWv.n

if#
wMi

Fuzul lives in Bangladesh, a

country still ittriclc-o with the

aftermath of Famine, where two

-T«t of even, three infant deaths

vxiir in children under Ovc.

Fanil isone oftheluckyones.

Save theChildrenroundhimjust

in time. NowJus sister helps to

keep him nourished.

Ncvertiieloss,^6,U00 infants

died in BangladeshIastyeatand

we were helpless to help them.

The despair of the bewildered

parents was heart-rending.

To continue feeding Fuzul.

and liic 3,000 likehim in iusureu

who depend on us for their food

every day, we Deed your help.

Andm?need itnow.

Our avowed aim is to help

the focal people to help them-

selves. That’s why we loaned

them seed to grow anew peanut

crop, and money to buy new
fishing nets.With their eventual

surplus produce, they can repay

the loon, and we can invest the

money in another needy project.

You can help us to cany on

this fight against disease, ignor-

ance and poverty by giving as

much as you can right now, or

remembering us in your will.

^^ense acceptmy donation oL

rbcquc/GiroNa5173000.

1cncluse cash/pwlal order/

NAMt,
^TuiiK'.iuUienhdputaSU _

co^lric»around tliC-aodil wishmy G
moorvlaca Lvttlck MVeaasialc bor>. In V

o relies heavily on persona]
appeal in his native Crete. He
is trying to broaden tins
appeal by reassuring discon-
tented businessmen of bis sup-

E
ort for free enterprise, in the
ope of attracting the right-of-

centre voters who might desert
the New Democracy.
The main claim to this float-

ing vote, however, belongs to
the Democratic Centre Union

under Mr George Mavras who
was chief opposition leader in
the last three years. He hopes
to bolster the 20.4 per cent,
vote that M3 party polled in"

1974, thanks to the anticipated
repatriation - of centre voters
from Mr Karsemanfis.

‘

1

Mr Mavro$?s left, however,
remains exposed

.
because of *

tbe defection last year of a
group of socialist intellectuals. -

It is the voters on this weak-
ened wring that Mr Mavras is

keen to protect-from.-the lines
of Pasok, "the PanheEenic
Socialist Movement; of Mr
Andreas Porpandrieou who'
seems detenttined to beat the
centre to second place and
become the major opposition.

That, ia fact, is where the
toughest election battle wiH be
fought, and the fierceness of
the. polemics between- the two
men already shows that no
bolds sre barred-
To broaden, his following of

1974 (14 per cent of the elec-
torate) Mr Papandreon has.
trained his sights both on" the
left on Mr Mavros’s party and
on the half-million young first

voters. This duality of objec-
tives reflects a latent conflict
within Pasok,' ‘ between the
party’s powerful Marxist rare
and ies less radical parliamen-
tary group. The latter is eager
to attract the -left-of-centre

group that mistrusts Marxism.
Mr Papandreon wltf.sees the

centre rather than 'Mr Kara-
manils as his main adversary
today, naturally spurned an
offer from Mr Mavros to set
up a united front to defeat Mr
Karamanlis. His refusal is

likely to cost himithe votes of
many leftists who!believe that

to unseat the right-wing from
power should- bi .the 'main
objective at all tkn

Mr Papandreou l would have
felt she pull on fab left more
strongly if - the
xnuaists -were not
divided. In 1974,
alliance of conv
polled 9.5 per
voces. But now
oriented Cmnm
Greece : (EXE)
alone in
-designed to
Greek Euxocomm
Communist Part? of
rior, and prove
that KKE is the only genuine
produce. f

Significantly,
.leaders, broke off
campaign to fly to
the -sixtieth anni
October Revolution
mage that sets the

- seal of approval on
The ' Eurocoinm

cannot fiace tire

alone, have joined
four other socialist

groups in on Alliance
gressive and" Left Fo
the Widely respected
Elion. He ' asserts
Alliance will be the)

parties and bring about a
milder political climate. What
I need is a fresh mandate.”

At this juncture, the chancesjuncture,
are that he will gee it. Many
Greeks believe that whether or
not .' he obtaihs a'- working
majority, Mjr'KtefaananJirs shook!
broaden the base. , of his
government by joining 'forces
with Mr . Mottos ia a - grand.
coalition—7a 1 move' - thar

.
most

parties would* apparently wel-

reek com-
faopeles&ly

to an
they

of the
Moscow-
Party of
standing-
exercise >

the f

the
Into-

evocabiy-

come.,.

i

--

-For one tribii. Mr Kareman-
Jis himself.- would be able to
tackle the'.inajbr 'problems con-
fronting Greece « home

.
and

abroad, with the- added -confi-

dence that he was speaking for
tbe vast majority of the
people. And, besides drawing
on the. excellent talent avail-

able in .the /centre, when the
time came for trim to step up
the Presidency-of the Republic,

he- would be 1 able to muster
more parliamentary support
c&an-ius- own -party would be
able tb :ftErmsh.-

jprise” of the next elec^ons.

Mr Karamanlis, in a 1 recent
interview, said that he did not
expect a landslide vietbry nor
did he want one. “ Large
majorities oppress the opposi-
tion”. he said. “For chjs rea-

The *
t
centre., itself . would

share .power * and! evec more
important, influence govern-
meitt ;pdVcies. 'While Mr
Papandreou would, in this way,
see his aspiration to become
the chief Opposition leader.- ful-

filled. Above all, a grand coali-
tion- - would - reintroduce in
Greece the blessing of political

concord, and. . temper . party
rivalries that are ' becoming
aggravated after a quarter of a
century of uninterrupted
single-party rule.

vroote a few. weeks ago about

e 'crucial ballot- being held

ong members, of the. Civil

Public Services Assoria-

lon. The vote, which under the

es of tbe CPSA was con-

Lative . only, was on -a pro-

sal to institute a system of

dividual postal votes through-

tfae CPSA, for the election

the President, the Vice-

residents, and the members
the National Executive Com-
ttee- hitherto, these posts

ve been filled by election

ugh branch meetings) and a

ange to what "was being prd-

would ensure -that lin-

resentative (because sparsely

ded) meetings would not

able to elect officers uu-

'

d by tbe members as a

whole. In other words* the CPSA
istsoing through the very same

e as was waged for so
1

long

e AUEW, on each stage of

1 reported here. (It

in victory for the prin*

e .of postal elections, and
th4 moderate -forces have scored
viotory after victory in con*

sevience.)

in the AUEIW, the forces
e ’eft fought hard against
proposal, knowing that,
they command tkrie sup-
t+iroughout . the union,

n-wide postql flections will
'st certainly deprive them
uch of their power within
he left in the CPSA has

heel divided into two principal
gropps:- the “Redder Tape"

to vote ter tbe rule-change, but

as the left whether CP or SWP>
sffe not interested fa the mem-
bers1 wishes,' the result is by no

UK

w

of
th

P
um

of
it

faeqao, which
^
is rifunilnafwd

means certain-

Any CPSA member who
doubts that, and is therefore

disinclined to Turn- up to the

roaosdatory meetkvs of his or her

branch, might care to coatom-

g
late an instructive episode
rom the recent faistoiyof my

own union, the NUJ \ 3 have ra
counted it before here, but I

think it cannot be too often

.
repeated. In 1971, fodiowiog the

passage of the Industrial Rela-
tions Act introduced bv the
Heath Government, all unions
had to decide whether they
wished to be registered -under

tbe Act The National Executive
’ of the NUJ derided, by a
majority vote, that the uoaon
should 'be de-registered, but in

view of the importance of the

matter, held a consnltarive
referendum, by direct postal bai-

lee, of the entire membership.
They recommended a No vote,

but despke this the members
voted by approximately nro
to one in favour of registration

;

tbe NEC, faced with tbas de-

risive rejection of tfieir own
advice aod no less decisive ex-

presston of the members*
wishes, very properly recom-
mended to the rniod’s annual
conference (in which tbe deci-

sion constitutionally lav) that

die union should be registered.

Whereupon, the left-dontiosted
cooiferenee promptly voted tn

de-rggister .it,, and some of the
left even tried to. censure rb*
NEC for having the temerity to

ask tihe members what they
wanted-

the podaiist Woffcers Party, anL
the r Broad Left ", -which is in

tionmnaned by the- Com-
% Party. There have been
iprs to bring about an
lamation, and id some
the two groups do co-

certainly both have
active , in campaigning .for
vote in the referendum.

!Hae has been the stand-
:

- that the members who
attend branch meetings
not have the rigit to

vote in such elections because
although they “ wifi be exposed
to the other infinences as
(tie) •are tije rest of us—

a

mass
nm<Ma (sic) antagonistic to real
trade; onionfem’* they “ wtH
maker their derision without

_ this iijniou’s argumenta-
tion .-Istc)”. In additkin, “vre
tbinfc Jtbat an active; paiticipa-
Wty democracy is suparior to'

and formafctic (sic)
•damdrracy’ that postal bstiiot-

son I changed the electoral law
oppqsil

S ^

" favour die LtlOQ Mario Modiano

T5*ej members were not ko-
. The proposal to intro-

duce jostoSl baEfots was . en-
dorsed fay 75,500 rates to 23,179,
or approximately 76.5 per cent
to 23.5 Now as I have said, and
as ever /body concerned with the
refaeddenn lias stressed, the
vote - tja$ advisory only, and
cannot

[
itself institute postal

elections. That can only be done
by;a mange in the Tries of the
CPSA, |tad' the rules say time
matters! of this kind can ooJv be

by a rwo-thirds vote at
Revision Conference.

The CPfiA has not held such a.
gathering for 24 yiears. but it is
now do ng $0. and ft it the
moderst ! executive wiW be put-
ting the wishes of the members,
as just Repressed by a three to
owe majority, 'into effort Or
rather, fe*y wifi be hoping to
do so.

The truth ts that the far left,

and ' in
'
particular the groups

loosely called Trotskyist (th«
most mfluentiaC of - which is rhn.

SWP) have no intention, if they
can 'help it, of abiding by anv
democratic derisfon if it goes
against them, and this is trui*

in the CPSA as much as In tbe
NU.T,.the AUEW or Equity.

The problem is frequently
caused by tbe fact that many
union rule-books were drawn
up long ago, before present
conditions were even imagined.
Equity is the most spectacular
example of this ; Tbe. ease with
wtiurii special general meetings
con be called has meant that
a tiny group ’ of fanatical
leftists have repeated!;/

caused such -meetings to be
convened, ax very considerable
expense tn -the union, because
they amply will oat accept that
their policies, and indeed they,
are rejected by die great
majority of the members. The
very fact that the CPSA has
not felt the need, to bold a rules
revision conference for a
quarter of a century dexxmu-
strates the inadequacy of the
unioe’s structure and constitu-
tion suddenly faced with the
intransigence of tbe minority.

Tbe moderate group within
tbe CPSA, winch has had some
notable successes lately, - hi
pocucu&ar a sweeping victory in
the recede NEC elections, can
count the referendum result
among its -most satisfying and
useful

Tbe conference starts on
November 20j ait Southoort, and
delegates are now. being man-
dated, at branch meetings ril

over die] country, for tbe vital

votes. In theory, of course, so'
massive a vote 'by the member-
ship as .a whole should be
enfaugdi to moke dear to.-aaxy
branch that its delegates might.

achievements. But so -far

it is a moral victory only, and
will remain one unless it can
be translated into a practical
one at Southport in a fortnight's
time. That is ' why ail CP*’A
members are urged to go to
their brooch meetings within
the immediate future, to ensure
that their delegates to the rides
revision conference are clearly
instructed to vote there for the
changes tfcat will put into effect
the union's declared wishes.
The price of [ibartv may or

"

not :be eternal vigilance : in'

union matters it is aif too often,
several hours of spua-o' - f

argument. But neither is

too high a price to pay.

@ Times Newspapers Ltd 1977;
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The labyrinthine

world of

Feliks Topolski
Z was privileged the other day
to stroll through the life and
times of Feliks Topolski with

the master at my side, pointing
out the milestones. Fran next
January, you will be able- to

take. the. same journey, but you
will not hare tbe fabulous
Pole as personal guide. In-

stead, you will have printed

notes, giving just enough in-

formation to illumine tbe road.

Should yon be mystified by
the above paragraph, let me
explain : Feliks Topolski has
turned one of his studios under
Hungerford Bridge, on Lon-
don’s south batik, into his

autobiography.

His opus vitae worid stretch

for 600ft if its individual sec-

tions were placed side by side..

Instead, the high, wooden flats

—like so much stage scenery

—

have been assembled as a laby-

rinth. through which you can
wander and wonder.
Famous feces, famous and

infamous events ; Rome instantly

recognizable ; others so impres-

sionistic that they look like

memories shaken by a hurri-

cane. And all in colours that

Slow fall for

the hammer
1

Delayed visit for Mr Practice
That well-mown floor-crosser. But no^ we have the first

Reg .Prentice, who- mads his seaside conference o
:

f 'the Con-

wfao publish Which? magadme; ?
ebu5 on

,

tbe Coosei^ative back
^eek

have been recejving_ complaints last
2
s

.

nM **ier
. and Mr pfSffce will te Sere

from subscribers . in London* all to be deprived of the annual as an official delegate.
Ess?* aod Hertfordshire *at seaside conference jamboree. Standard Telephones and

The Consumers’ Association
tagaam

Show must go
on-eventually

copies of this month’s
which hammers British
(“ inefficient; dirty,
unreliable”) have been
ing late. Even the gen
manager of their own arc
tion department did not get
copy, so naturally they in
gated.
The trail led to British

who quite inadvertently
their own hock fey shunting
rail von loaded with magazin
up a siding somewhere- bet1

Willesden and Ftaddlngcoo,
leaving it there . for
days.

A regular atteuder ac Labour Cables has[ chosen - htm a$ one
Fatty conferences, he could of their {representatives, Mr

on tbe payroll as
consultant on

hardily bave visited Brighton Prentice
this year, having left the Labour tbe' comp
ranks, and his appearance at social poll
Blackpool for the Tory confer- Meanwii
ence would have looked a shade Wesumnst
obvious. Delegates would have busy- in
drawn the natural conclusion Latour ..backbenchers,go red -in

that he was looking for a Con- the face e'vih at the suggestion
servative seat. that they should pair with him.

his 'new life at
could be- unusually
.division lobbies.

Figaro here but Figaro nfotihere_
Somebody high up at tbe Post worid try again. Half an hour

« Office -really ought to have a later, she came back and said
1. word with someone lower down that she had' looked down all
i at -the Post Office about some- the “Le” entries but Le Figaro

thing which has caused col- was not listed.
Out of order
WUm . _ ' 11 t , ““O '***«-« >« mmuou vwr n mu) uuc USieO.

£&VSSoTi aTrSS ^ angerand & t
incredulous, colleague

, 1 1.^11!...

As the Director-General of
the Ordnance Survey prepares
to disband his departments
archaeology field survey
section, an ironic tribute Juts

beat paid to specialists in
this field. /A report from
rfte Royal Commission an
the Ancient and Historical
M/iHtmiwff rmJ Cj\herpwrrrmr

f

— V —u W Ut»U' lUA/Ui
quality of dancing on stage. \ The
The other night, in sprte of j

operator ' said the news- Tunes:
. was not on the telephone. A few
tixe enthusmsac applause of the iTold by my colleague that Le coltea-uehmanc fringe, the dancing in ' Figaro must be

' 3

Prize know-all

OP. tiie ,,tele- Monde: Thete
" y°cc.s .was eo untidy tfo^j ^phone, the operator said die ghastly hiatu^

later, - another
to reach Le

was the same

wondered if tire piece
rehearsed. * • - •

'

t
' Triknw m nP i*Ta A»n. 3Wy thanks to those readers of this diary who; during the

The British -winner 0f the Eurp-
• pean JournalLas .Prize for 1977
is Pari Hodgson of tfce BBC.
The «ward, voted by the Euro-
pean press corns, is. weE

: deserved. .-Mr, "Hodgson kept the
BBC fl*B -flvHte ia -Brussels -.ril-
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Th^ civil theatre iu Nice has
been staging a play attacking

'

the bureaucratic constraints .
*

with which a creative- artist is-
faced. The company, Jed by
accor-writcr-director Jeai^Pierre
Bisson, sing, dance and overact
their way through a piece that
ends in Moliere’s death.

On. the .night a colleague was
Present, a further coostmu on
the creativity of the' artist was
displayed. Instead of the curtain •

going up, the. cost apd. '.back-
stage ..staff lined .up .on 'srac^'
and announced that they were
iff dispute with the management
over pay and -conditions.- As a
gesture of protest* they would
delay the start of the play f«F
half an hour.

: The applause- - that this
announcement drew *rom the
audience was as enthusiastic asMy of the response which'
greeted die' play itself ^ wOdce it

.

started.
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This week The TiMSs has been
carrying, a series of artideir oh
North Sea oil- and its potential
effects on the’. British economy.
The final arpcle in the series
appears today on.page 21.: tho
aim has been to . contribute to
the debate about how- the advan-

' rages which flow from this great
natural resource should best .be

. exploited jn •
, .Jonli-teitn

- interests' of the British* people aa
a whole.. It. is. a. debate that
should-, be taken . a

.
step :further

when the Government eventually
' publishes its own ^promised dis-
cussioh document on the subjept
before the end of the year.

It is evident that North. Sea
oil will rapidly -and substantially
affect two aspects- of the
economy. The current account
of the balance of payments has
already been transformed by the
start of physical production of
North Sea oil. - The improvement
still has far to -go. -.It ensures
the British economy, of a sub-
stantial and growing current
account surplus for the fore
seeable future. Secondly,

. osct
the operating companies ' start
paying taxes on their North Sea
operations, in substantial quan-
tities from 1980. .onward, the
fiscal position of the central
government will be greatly
improved. In these circumstances
it will be possible to have a
lower level of taxation for., a-
given level of government
expenditure; or a higher level
of government spending for a
given level of taxation ; or some

- 'J

Vs.TT
' combination 1 of . the two. TJ
' second aspect opens up a *whi
range; of. 'social .and politic

issues -and..,option^, which
certainly be. central to the de
abovt *, the Conduct 'of, .'j>u

affairs -for- the next decade;
At' - the--i more ••'nairo

economic and intitcstriaJ level
issues raised "by the aidvent
North . Sea oil can be gathe
into pyo categories. First, th
is the question j of ;

the rate
..which the oil reserves should
used. For: the next- year Or
.the issue is 'largely academic,
the Government needs as m
foreign, exchange - as it .is liW get in order to repay
national

. indebtedness, accu,
-..lated, in th,e

; L970s. And the
„ companies will , be equally
cerned to * get . returns on.
large investments. As we
-further into the 1980s, how
- there 1 may tie an increasing
flict between a national int
in. conserving oil reserves a
commercial interest

. in i

more rapid exploitation, - Allied
to this -will be the issue of^the
-proportion . of North Sea -oil

which should be refined and then'
farther processed by the petro

divided by this issue, f Should
the pound be allowed to rise in

-

response, to the strong, upward
pressure, on the exchange rate
that fs -fikeiy-^0' 'Continue^ thus"

5* , contributing to a higher standard
‘

,

.pf' Bring and a lower’ rate of
t-' inflation,., but making' ..the

immediate . of-.uncompetitive
< sectors of British industry sub-
stantially more difficult? Or-
shouldutha authorities manage

-

the pound’s exchange rate dowa-
wards so that it more nearly

'- reflects, the falling competitive-
ness of the industrial economy as

,r

t

-f' LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
j*

Not a vote of

confidence'?

.

Standing up to strikes

Sir, As we

industrial economy as
a wljole ? Under either regime,*

,
by what . .'mechanism will ' the
non-oil sector of the British
economy, be regenerated so that
it can -take Tip the sixain as North
Sea' oil begins to rim out ? These
ai*e tiie questions on which the
national debate should centre.

- At -this preHminazy stage we
would only offer one conclusion.

: Though for analytical purposes

-J
it may he helpful to think of the

1

British economy in terms of the
oil and the non-oil .sector, in the
world 'of money a^d' the foreign
exchanges there is no. such divi-
sion. It will not be possible for

Kingdom.
uj
^
ustr^ ***£ Crated - nccount^SirplS^?- the propor-Kingdont Here again there Snay tdnns now ;« nra«<wt frrr Kt*

be conflict,-between commercial
and national interest
Most important, however! are

the . -questions, which

.

relation to the futur'er. exc
rate of the pound.* As « our
articles have, shown economists,
like, politicians,,- * are " 'greatly

1

noas now in prospect for the
United Kingdom simultaneously
to push its exchange rate down-
wards year after year. The

iu- ^restoration of competitiveness or
"a the

:

r«truchiring of British in-
dustry for the 1990s wUL there-
fore, have to be tackled more
directly.

,

COMPETITION IN THE'.AIR
Amid protestations that, they are
not the predatory, price-fixing
cartel which most people believe
they are, the International Air
Transport Association have this
week at their annual meeting in
Madrid made a significant move
towards allowing the invigorating
breeze of competition to blow
into air Fares. IATA, a con-
sortium of 109 airlines represent-
ing eighty-five countries, receives
few plaudits, but this news will
be welcome to everybody ' who
uses scheduled air ' services
throughout the world: They can
now look forward .to paying less
for their travel, which, in certain
areas and particularly In Europe,
s ludicrously over-priced.
IATA were pushed into ex-

hanging their traditional policy
if setting fares without any
lemen t of competition fpr one
riilch wiU allow governments
nd individual airlines to esrab-
i-.h competitive fares reflecting
tucket forces. The impetus

*
i
'

l »

came from the Carter
_ Atinmi- price competition should not be

stration in the United Statesi with -given right awav

“H? AbaXmS of -their price.regulations inhibiting- compete- - .< ,

tion, and the British Govermnent , .T°J,
e ®eed not /mean the

which finally . embj-acedT i4m>- .
demise of IATA. -The organize-.

I

Laker Airyfays cheapifarej Sky-? tion has otiher more useful -fUnic-

train service', between London tious, including the maintenance
and New York, after yearsspent : of safely mad technical stan-.
trying to kill it off. p - ‘ dards - ** should aHo be allowed
The last, .significant act by to act as a forum for the regis-

IATA.before closing,their kiadrid tration/ of fares in. the future.
meeting today will be to appoint It has die. complicated machinery
a committee -of five-airlinelchair- for ' doing so. . Governments
men to examine how the new era -haye.. not; and cannot have

coine
cial

of ' competition • might
about. IATA will hold 'a

meeting to . consider
mittee’s findings next
which seems a long time
development

:
of what :

travelling public must
good and simple idea. Of 1 bourse,
the - committee needs a reason-
able - period to ~' establil

practical details of the
but there is ,uo reason
commitment to the P

without the - establishment : of an
expensive new. bureaucracy.. But
IATA will have to -cultivate the
will to 'be competitive, and there
was -some sign of that will
emerging in Madrid this -week.
Necessity, drives, for if the IATA
airiines had 'not . initiated the
move, it would soon have beep
forcedon them by . governments

ange,. and consumers who zhave had
by a. more than enough of'artificially
le of high prices. ---

Prtxn Mr. Geffgc Cunningham,. MP
for IslingtonASouth and Finsbury

j
’Labour)

the critical
derotateoa bUJs one
the Prime Minister
make the issue one
in the Government w-

tdence es so called
es place <m a motion
e has or has not Con-
or Majesty’s Govern-
cm a specific issue like
w be ’made into a

Idence by dbe Prime
-so.

tragic if Parliament's
a great amstitutknaal
is imponance and irre-
rwcter

#
were to he

by misrepreseuiutl-uiii
constitutional convert-
we have no constitution,
legal qompulsJon on a
to- resign in any clr-
However, it would

i breach of established

_ -
a gtwenmient failed

to resign foilowmg a defeat on a
moDtm off confidence -explicitly so

The convention does
ow app4ylto any other motion.

In Frinse the constitution permits'
the govexjment to attach its authn-

os a specific issue and
e Government to fall if
; vote. No one has ever
titar thin device should

of our system : and it

From Sir Kenneth Corley
Sir, Mr Cecil Gould asks (November
8) what we can do in the face
of strikes. Ooe tiling would be to
treat them as we try to treat all

i_ a i • a . •

hears laBc
decidme to
of conodenci
A vote at

because it

that the
fidenoe in
maoc. A voi

devolution
vote of- ci

MkristerY
- It would
decision
measure of

our
detormhied!
about
tklTBS.

there h?
goveiruneoi
ctmrstan
clearly be
cooven

'

structure of society, completely
alters its morality.
A strike, in its modem ugly form,

must win nothing. To deny if its

gain will bring hardship and suffer-

ing and unsold cost, but until we
stand, and face it we can only
appease it while we watch its

demands grow more, and more
destructive.

Yours faithfully.

KENNETH CORLEY.
Yewtree,
Wasdale,
SeascaJc,
Cumbrifc.
November 9.

nty to
requires
It- Joses*

not to sav that a Prime
_

cainot annotrace, as a
matter « feet, thw if defeated on
tins or? that he wiD hand in hi*
rerignatfon at

_
Buckingham Palace

rae dot morning. Members would
judge fnch_ a statement on its
merits fcut it would not make the
vote oy of confidence in tbe con-
sdrirtiogal sense, nor in rhe sense in

:
ymih pie term is used in the Par-

Labour Party’s code of

N(

rithfirSv,

E CUNNINGHAM,
Commons.
10.

am

the trade halaiiice
\Sir Frederick Cetherwood •

[read two American magazines
'^November 2\ Business Week
Teiosineefc, both, of -windi

the Aange * in ooqp
les to oij.

^

for the record, the British
of -payments would have

into surplus in - ttie third

should be equally banned by law.
It should not be, it must' not be,

beyond tile wit of man ro devise
rules and special courts whereby

. , these claims for money—like claims
other forms of blackma il, which is

. for debt or damages-—can be justly
to ensure that not one modicum settled.
of gain resulu from the use of if the workers’ claims are as
this immoral weapon. At one tune righteous as they make chjl tH
a strike was a last resort. Now it is should have nothing to fear
more often an opening gambit. This

. Yours faithfully,
fact, together with the altered MONTAGUE EYDEN,

The Stable Flat,
Otford Court,
Near Seven oaks,
Kent.
'November 9.

Settling differentials

'

From Professor Elliott JaqO.es

Sir, May I be permitted a brief
postscript to my letter of October
27 and the ensuing correspondence ?
The support from Sir Anthony

Bowiby, Lord Brown, Mr Jack Lee
- and others for some form of per-
manent institution ro deal with
differentials is gratifying. But where
are the official voices ? Surely it is
realized that it is a matter of fact,
and not a matter of political debate,
that the central problem of incomes
policy is the fi;bt over differentials,
relativities, pecking order. That
battle Is near joined ! No' amount

1 of False pi-oducrivity deal offers will
lessen toe internecine warfare which
is rearm? at the nation.
The silence on the differentials

.issue, from the Government, the
Opposition, the CEL the TUC, the
economic advisers, is disingenuous,
or cowardly, or sheer folly. A com-
missino is required immediately to
consider what pernranenr amnje-
merit can be instituted to provide a
setting in which differential equity
can be settled in a reasoned manner.
Cannot your editorial voice. Sir, be
-raised in tlws cause ?
Yours faithfullv.

ELLIOTT JAQUES,
Brunei University
Institute of Organisation and Social

Stndies,
School of Social Sciences,
Kingston Lane,
Uvbridse,
Middlesex.
November 9.

From rhe Reverend M..Eyden
Sir, Your distinguished correspond-
ents have referred- to several aspects

of die power workers’ dispute hut
none has touched on the vital point,

so it falls to an obscure retired

parson to submit that utere is no
moral justification for industrial

action in modern circainstances.

_ Originally a strike was a “just
destructive of parliament war ” against a grasping individual

cy if it were to become employer refusing to" pay his

workers even subsistence wages. He
could choose between bankruptcy
and giving in to the strikers. Tbe
consumer could buy what he wanted
from a rival—there being no mono-
polies.
Now the members of the Electri-

city Board or the Coni Board will

not be made bankrupt and the
power workers are nor (like my
slum parishioners 40 years ago) on
die near starvation line.

The burden falls on the con-

sumers who suffer inconvenience,
hardship, even danger to life: and
they have no power to grant or
withhold what the workers demand.

Obviously the strike weapon is as
barbarous as the duel—once die
cherished “ right” of free men—and

Employment and the law '

la^Jn
e °

0

f

u“SS
From Mr D. <?. Gittos

. has served to confirm n growing

Sir, Mr Booth,, the employment • . suspicion that the state is pursuing

secretary, is quoted in your columns - a policy- of ‘active, hostility towards

today (November 4) as saying u we us.' Ctonsegaently we now need to
~ be absolutely certain mat it is safe

to expand and employ more people.

of

have seen no hard evidence so far

to support the allegations that, have

er^twT^v^ been jmade about the adverse

» WdT5
.«SA 3J& f lean,

-what steps Mr Booth or his depart-
ment- have taken- to aeqaint them-
selves with the realities of - the

3 *T

M

BOTTOM TRANSLATED-INTO CHINESE
o one tiny group in the
hinese population—the novel-
,cs, poets, dramatists, painters
nd composers whose progressive
iitiook had won them a respect-
j 1 following in the decades
efore communist rule—the
hanges being made by China’s
ew leadership must bring a
msation as of awakening from
very bad dream. “Methoagbt
was . . .” but unlike Bottom

rratching his ass’s ears, many of
lese intellectuals have for years
een wearing metaphorical bead-
jar. hats, as the Chinese term
as it, tagged as “bourgeois re-

.sionist ”, * bad element ",

counter-revolutionary " and the
ke. These have not simply been
rms of condemnation or abuse.

China’s political taxonomy
ev carry tbe marks of .failure,

some political test or distin-

lisb those found to be out' of

a
1

from* the past are ip 'favour reappear- amd what better, than
again with the promise tb&t.tbeir one- in ' which that “good
work will soon be 'back iopriiit: . .

element * :

. the self-confident

Pa Chin, the novelist TSao Yu, representative of tbe.proletarian

the dramatist, Lao She, the AtbemaiL tiieatre
; :

is .-^so

novelist who was cruelly driven projmnent.PMan is buta patched

to suicide in the cuItoraFrevoIu- ^ should- loot?upon the.-

tion (as Lau Shaw soma of his. pastdepgde of Chinese cnltjweas^

novels were familiar ' in JEnglisll ^normal. '--A Midsummer NighPs
Pei-hi»g, the ' Dream vriU.'sppn be .on sale;

.
yi

ing horses in' - But westerd man had better” '
- not.ti^k that.a-conntry thathas

kniowii '- /literary : censorshipi
throughout ‘its imperial millennm '

is r going very far to Iiberajj? Its

writers in this post-Maoist dawa.
The spokesman of the Ministry
of Culture is specific : “some-
western observers interpret . the
principle /let a" hundred' flowers

translation), Hsu Pei-hiitg, the
artist whose prancing horses in
reproduction have ne^er; lost

their popularity - in the west, or
Chi Pai-shih, an artist whose,
humble origins served Ism for
the first few years of 'the new
regime but not when tb£ revolu-
tionary temperature hodted np.
; All of them belonged

,

to
,

that
generation of Chinese that fully

appreciated and 'geherlDy -wel-

comed the best of western cul-

ture.'.' After/ 1949 their contact
with tit was soon attempted and

* - — a

j
m
uie quarter's mqyrove-

oil over a year before was
- hb equivalent improvement
in aop-oil exports; £L7S8m, ms pro?

a rise of 13-7 per cent in
voinme of exports; over twice

Aeiong-fezm rate of jgrovnh.
ports of goods and services are
running at about £5D,OOOn) a

r- The net. annual import of oil
to be saved by borne production
at £2J500m, -only S per cent of

ores-

realtil * as a trading couDtxy
ovtnriielmixigly on our

\ Oil is a welcome bonus and
fed wisely can be a great help,
t we would aba squander k with,
trouble at aH.

rS|
'

‘

.

ED CATHBRWOOD,
irrnan, British Overseas Trade

^ard,

VictOTia Street, SWL

rrom Sir Peter Tennant
lir, /Why worry so much about the
uarras <Je - riciiesse of* our
),000m reserve the third largest
the- world? They almost match*

the debts we have to pay off by
about 198$, while some $4,000m are
probably hot. money and sensitive
to” sUda satuatkras as excessive wage
claims if -ihey nndermizie interna-
tional'-confidence.
We have still got to do. a good

situation amongst . independent, em-
ployers, who prqvfd^ jobs for 10
million people. nift,,i

'''

do not recoenze, indeed we
reject, tie establishment’s concept
of “the two tides of industry*.
We resent Parliament’s attempt to

force on ns a system of employee
relationships which enshrines the
• them, versus us-” concept.
political self interest of a . large
number of influential people in our
country requires them to; exaggerate
and magnify the possibilities, for
conflict in our society—but k is

.

no way to run a business. -
.

We suspect that f we make an error-

of judgment and need to lay people
off in the future we shah have
officialdom and tbe unions, down
on us at just. tbat point in time
-when, the preservation of 'our ex-

isting business requires all our
time and effort.

With -the dice biased so heavily
against us the risks of further , ex-

pansion are just too great. That
is why unemployment remains
high.
Yours faithfully,

D. G. GITTOS,
Member of Union of Independent
Companies Standing Committee ou
Employment
Wyman-Harris Ltd,
S Lansdown Place,
Cheltenham,
Gloucestershire.
November 4. ..

. •

Creating royal peerages
From Mr John Lee, MP for Bands-
tcorth (Labour)

Sir, The derision not to grant either
Princess- Anne or her husband a
Dukedom or Eaxftdom on tbe
occasion of the. birth of their child
raises a number of important,
questions.
In the first place it is a consti-

tutional decision taken without any
discussion in Parliament .and
apparently without reference to the

ively more isolated in an inorease-
ing non-bereditary society.

'

There . is a strong case for a
republican style of government (a
case which grows stronger when-
ever the Duke of Edinburgh makes
a controversial speech or there is

an inopportune proposal for increas-
ing royal allowances). There is also
a .case for 'continuing the British
monarchy in the ^and tradition to
which the British people have for
centuries given their allegiance and
which is so much a pert of oar

blossom and a hundred schools-# -deal better in increasing-our mapo-

i-p in some political campaign ^
f

nln
“he is wearing a bat”, - it/ Beethoven, Bach and, Chopin

mid be whispered. And that bave retumed to the concert hall

demeaning m China and western Classics

—

?ant restrictions,

>ks, public disrepute and a
"• ssage to be worked back to

dinary life by good revolution-
v conduct when the “hat"
uld be removed.
W hether or not they were so
bbed, many of these names

Shakespeare, Heine,
;

Gogol,
Balzac, Hugo—are going back
into print “in a planned way”,
says the State Publishing Admini-
strative Bureau. Yesterday it

was reported that ghe first

Shakespearian play will soon

of thought contend * as ‘Liberali-
zation This is wrong. Diver-
sity of- themes and forms dobs
not mean bourgeois liberalizo-

tion”- Maybe not- But new
thinking comes from liberated
minds, a .condition to- whichs
intellectuals in

.
all cultures;

aspire. However much Chairman
Mao held intellectuals in con-
tempt those in China -will now
feel much more relaxed and a
little 'more free, besides being
more in touch, with the world.

ondon Film Festival
•in the Chairman of the National
id of Film Festivals

. A propos your film critic’s

cresting preview of London’s own
n festival (November 4) it

jears that the coming of age of

• Festival next week is to pass

remarked just as the silver

nlee of the birth of the National

in Theatre on October 24 has
H allowed to pass without any
.-brat ion appropriate to tbe occa-

u At a time when the British

i industry is in a state of
pendency ’ and disarray it is

unprehensibie that success
ies such as tlie creation of the
ional Film Theatre and the Lon-
Film Festival should not be

vIv and proudly publicized. It

unthinkable that any other

-

nirv in Europe presented with
iniilur opportunity to proclaim
•parable achievements would'not

L- done so.

he London Film Festival has

t up a considerable interna-

•| reputation over the past

i iv \curs and is highly regarded

us well as abroad. Why
i are tlwre no fanfares and why
pinna to rake advantage of the

deserved not to mention useful

licirv which attends celebra- ,

s uf rJiis kind ? It can hardly

f anvthing to do with costs and

"izii'cs since it is nearly always

ibic to find support for irjasina-

enierprises. During tiie late

-s when the corernmenti stwt
the British Film Insrirure was
nd £75,000 as against £3.Sm
v, all of the extensions to the
rate’s work including the braid-
°F the present National Film
ire, uu! the London Film Festi-
had tq be, and were, financed
1 non-governmental sources.

One wonders whether this oppor-
tunity to commemorate a ?-or unim-
portant event in the bistdey of the
British cinema has been overlooked
by accident or design. *

Yours faithfully, ,

JAMES QLHMN, Directof, British

Film Institute 1955-64, .

("hair-man, National Paufcl for Film
Festivals, „ <

7 Tregumer Bond, SW10.j
November 7.

C-omuo^tionof juries

From Mrs Shirley Koinrowpr

Sir, Your leader (November 31

refers to tbe fact - drat four

1

visit^ the"top form of a preparatory
school today. (Tbe lapse of two
generations was to bfe accounted fir
presumably by - a generation ef
teaching at the; cmivc^sity antd tfie

coming to maturity of a generation
of schoolteaciers * in the Scaem
field -where new troth is

easily digested the tune gap ]is
significantly shorter.) - .1

Tbe point of this observation: is

of course that the most which eyen
the . best teaching can achieve' is

. accurately, to reflect in the mind
of a. new generation the best and

. most durable thinkwig of its pre-
decessors. If this is the-case. we can
expect “good” retigious education
to become steadHv more liberal for

defendants in a pornography trial tea dr ***** jem^and
were fuipUy aWe to ofcim an aB-' thereafter m. jpolrazeroimdinwe
male jury. Perhaps fee learned' add. more djstfccdy humanistic, and

gentlemen of the leg^ profession theistnc positions.

factored exports, now ,'and in. the
future, to match up to' -the .North
Sea performance, winch is- a remark-
able example of successful' interna-
tional private investment and
proiftiotivity which, the' rest of
industry muse emulate.
Yours
PETER TENNANT.
Blue Anchor House.
Lincfasnere Road,
Hasiemere,
Surrey.
November 3.

From Mr Robert Mabro
Saar, Students of oil exporting coun-
tries are familiar with the following
pattern of socio-economic behaviour.
Significant discoveries and develop-
ment of petroleum resources almost
inevitably result in (1) a strengthen-
ing of tide currency, balance of pay-
ments surpluses and accumulation
of foreign exchange reserves: (2)
a decline of non-oil export perform-
ance ; (3) higher rates of inflation ;

(4) ixuprovesDent in living stan:

dards; (5). wasteful public expendi-
tures os prestige and other sffl

projects ; (6) social teosfon? an
increased carropdaa in twdjlic life.

several Commonwealth countries - national heritage. ( can see none at

thar are monarchies, and possibly '

all for changing the monarchy into
”'’" r " ’ something depressing]v like its

dowdy Dutch or Scandinsvian
counterparts. Yec .this . week's
decision is all too dearly a step;
albeit furtively. In that direction.

Perhaps those responsible would
be good enough to explain just why
it was taken and if k is intended to
represent a tacit change in the con-
stitution about which neither
Parliament nor people have been
consulted.
Yours,

JOHN LEE. ...
House of Commons."
November 9. .

without -reference to the
British Cabinet itself.

'-. - The raison d’fttre for the long
- established' practice-., of creating
hereditary royal peerages (which has
nothing . to do with the political
composition, of the House of Lords,
for they take no part in its delibera-
tions), is that they lend support;
both ceremonial and psychological,
to the monarchy as the principal
(hereditary). Office of state T&
have, been described aptly enou
as 4* Lions -under the Throne’', and
.certainly - without them the
'monarchy most become progress-

The Balfoar declaration
From Mr A. L. Tibawi
Sir, May I comment on tbe article
by Mr S. J. Goldsmith on the
authorship of dote text of the
Balfour Declaration (November 2).

The writer’s assertion that Balfour
-was not sure m

.
1917 -what the

declaration meant is inaccurate. At
the Cabinet meeting on October 31,
when the declaration was approved,
Boflfoar explained its meaning as
“fuH facilities” for the Jews to
build up '“-a focus of national He".

The first draflactexisrite of ^ oot mean .the early estnb-

pattern have atrtedy becomft visiUe .
lishmeor of a Jewish state * which

—aid sXBpcismeSy borii Oomrameot ^ ^ depended on gradual

sod Opposition seem to have been J devdopment
Nor ts there any contemporary

was

Mapping buried

history
From the Director General of the
Ordnance Survey
Sir. We would like to correct some

- impressions which may have arisen
from your article on the Ordnance
Survey's ardiaeolo^ieal activity l Tiie
Times, October 23) and which are
reflected in subsequent cones-,
poTidence.

There is no intention either to
"didnnd the Ordnance Sutitj^s
Archaeological Branch or to dis-

continue publication ' of the Ord-
nance Survey Period Mips. As in
tile past. Ordnance Surrey ]ar;e
and small scale topographic*?] niaj>*
wjU depict opprtrpnaic irrchsieolo-
gicaj derails. The Ordnrjice Sur-
vey wrti ako continue 10 mtiimon
the national non-intensive record of’
anrionities. -

With repurd to period nrap^ ynn
xnan be aware that rhe CWnaiw
Survey is now reouired to worfc
towards ensunrinc flint any snia

,

l

scale ma*i roiblicatirns are s“*Tf
supoorun.;. E^'srirri mans in -

series wi l
i continue rn rale ito lorn

as th^re is a demand for therm, rnd
provided that the ccrae of any. row
pubEcarions* or revisfon of €^** 1

-

ins ones, are reason: bly
by anticip.ired rev^tu*. these will

.

be nrepared md puMWied.
Two .charges are to lie nrdc. The

OS wi!J. «n future, obtain rreba-'u-
Jojvcnl fcjtrrmaticn fr-m local p.

r^
fes^ionri rrch^eo 1 ,, "* ;cal sovrres.
Wort county in
Woles and Sco^rd h-tre
coooerare and we h*—*c iTmt the n ?w
arran^enic.^s. v/hf"h Ir"m* he^'i
tmde** dw^^nn fines 197
be fullr effective hv ea-'v l c“"9

wh^u Ord^nnre Sitnc.-V run r-«i-

prrmme Frr the fivrr-icrT,
'ii nf in-

f3nxi4it ;cn nirenly pvlili«b-d
snxtrces is li!:rTv to be cr^:pletc.
Since the OS does nor pmp ?n'' n-n-
less'rmal’ly omVfied ficid
lo'n^cts vre hone tVf nil*- ndnpir-n
oF these arrr»n"emc^u wIM nnt
redure drolicaHnn ^I|^ aVn
impTOvc the reliability of arch^eo-
lc^icrl and we V— mo
every h^.ne thet we can rely on thn
conner.it*en of the erchreo!os ? raI

pr-;ession to ensure sticce??,

second chance conceals i
T,e

deployment nf some roposrrphic sur-

veyors who have h^herto con-
cerned wirh mf>rtnin.s rF
visih 1-? antiouities. For reasons uf
eranmnv and m-nr^emenr
tbe tfe svrve^ors will in furs^re J'e

deployed more lor'l^ unde*-

direction of the epproprare OS
regional cotirrolle*-. and will not he
restricted to the manpinjs of

arctQeolcrical deta ?
l- Antifutit'^s

w-iU continued to be mnpoeH. st-

cerdins ro the auxhnr" rative *nfonpM-

lion wb"tA k prended bv
fioenres, a«d if er.n^rtir^

required in p'^^lpr cases, then
this trill be available.

Yours fafcltfu^v.

WALTER SMITH,
Director General,
Ordnance Survey,
Romsey Road,
MarybuEh,
Southampton.
November 9.

Sculptured elms
From Mr John Whitney
Sir, I was fascinated by Ian Hunter’s
suggestion (October 10} Hint

diseased eSm trees standing in the
parks should be left in an unrighr
position and offered to trained
sculptors to work upon.
Far same good to come out cf the

arboreal disaster of the centra?
seems to me to be quite admiral: 1 e
and as an amateur sculptor myself
I would like to start the ball rollioq

by offering the baclrictg of tbis radio
company to soonsor such .a scheme
in London paries.

Naturally, the relevant park
authorities would want to choose tiie

trained sculptors, but we would be
prepared not only to arouse public
interest in the scheme bur to put
onr bauds in our pockets to he^o to

turn these eyesores into something
of beauty.
The opportunities for seeing

artists ana craftsmen at work are
rare and I believe that the inra^ino-

tion of London would be caught
by Mr Hunter’s scheme.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN WHITNEY,
Managing Director,
Capital Radio Limited,
Easton Tower, NWl.
November 8.

Cleaning up Parliament
From Mr GrevUle Janner. QC, MP
for Leicester, West (Labour)
Sir, The black of tbe Palace of

handwritten private .bote - from 'Westminster is not beautiful. The
Rothschild on July 18. ft'-asked fe>r

Mother of Parliaments bos a fritby
- g— ‘ F*rcpm whir’ll heronies more exWsi-

would be interested know that,

during my 20 years op, a busy city

bench I Found my wornea colleagues

far less prone than tbg men to get
hot .under the

t
collar tviiere cases

of sexual deviations were concerned.'

Yours faithfully,
. ;

SHTRLEY KOMROWR,
2 The 28tii Century Bouse,
Oakley Park,

’

Frilford Heath,
Ahragdon,
Oxfordshire.

I am. Sir, yours, etc,

NICK EARLE,
Headmaster’s .House,
Bromsgrove School,
Worcestershire. .

November 4.

taken a bit by surprise. Of. course,' ® mere any contempt

both poetical parties hope to cash ' widaice tbar Leopold Amftry

k on (4). But -who k preporing to
** "c “*

cope with afi the re$t ?

Yours stneerelv,

ROBERT MABRO.
Si Antooy*« CoUege,
Oxford.

Religious education
From The Headmaster of
BromsRrove School

Sir, With great respect I think my
.
mouse,

friend and colleague Mr . Martin ' Yours austerely,

Rogers confuses teaching with JOHN WILTON,
indoctrination.
William Temple used to say. that

if you wished to know what was
exercising an Oxford Common
Room sixty years ago you should

Year of tbemouse'
•

i

From the Ambassador - to
Arabia F

Sir, Driven fib desperation by tiie

frugal diet available in the kitchens

of. a modern,, purposive, -Central
Policy Review-'

.
Staff-inspected

Embassy the mice here are becoming
anthropophagous. Last night in bea
X was twice bitten by a marauding

HM Ambassador,
British Embassy,.
Jedda,
Saudi Arabia.
November 3,

New BBC wavelengths
From Miss Colleen MargetdOn
Sir, With all due respects to Mr
Newby (November 8) VHF. is quite

useless in this area (NW .London) _

owing to the interference of radio'

cabs and police cars, whereas the
present medium wavelength is

excellent.

We would like to believe every-
thing in tbe garden is going to be
lovely, but we doubt it very .much.
Many Radio 3 listeners, who' can .'

no longer afford conceit and opera -

tickets, reOy on Radio 3 for Ihfeir

music and just have not gof the
money to go out and buy elaborate

the “ real author ” of dbe- text of
the derivation wfasdi he is aHeged
W' have produced only 'twelve
minutes before the meeting on
October 31. The truth - is that on
June 19 ao undersecretary sub-
mitted a minute to Balfour on
which the latter wrote : ,

“ T have
asked Ld Rothschiid and Prof
Weazmann to submit a fonmila.”
The ‘ Zionist leaders produced one
-which was sent to Bajjfour with a

reconstituting" Palestine as. the
national home of the Jews. Lord
Milner, -a, ,member of the. War
Cabioet, toned- it down, and the
outcome was tbe basis--of dbcossrcos
by the Cabinet in September : ^rwT
October.

It is thus imtenabilei to dram that
until October 31 there was no text
until Amery produced it “from
scratch ”, minutes before the
meeting. The fanciful story allows
Milner ^no more than expressing

of Amery’s “brand new
text **. The interview during width
thete claims are said by Mr Gold-
smith to have been made by Amery
took place, shortly before his death
at 82 in 1955. However, in his
memoirs, published two years
earlier, Amery wrote .that “ early in
October" he was asked by Milner
to revise an existing text. But even
tins modest claim is not supported
by <my official evidence.
Yours faithfully,

A. L. TEBAWL
Sakeena,
7 Graabrook Drive,'
Esher,
Surrey.

new equipment.
Yours faithfully,

COLLEEN MAJRGETSON.
15 HanxQoon Terrace, NWl

Silencing burglar alarms
FromMr C. P. Nicholson
Sir, My namesake (October 30) is
rathe*- petulant about . burglar
alarms; he seems to overlook the
fact that people do not spend a con-
siderable sum of money os installa-
tion without either, believing or
being told by tiiefr insurance mum*
pany that one is necessary. I have
recently been forced to join tbe
latter class, and my brokers assure
me that this will become an increas-
insdy common requirement, especi-
ally around London.

I have advised the police about
the system and given' them the

names of keyholders; additionally,

on 'the alarm bell box-is painted
in large letters the name of the
suppliers and the phone number of

thefr 24-hour emergency system. .

Yours faithfully; '

C. P. NICHOLSON,
Warwick Lodge,
13 Ailsa Rood,
5c Margaret’s,
Twickenham.
November ti.

fascia which becomes more expeu-
si-re to dean, year by decaying year.

Sentiment and aesthetics apprr,

it is a poor economy to allow this

ardrwecrural masterpiece :>nd

••Tobrists* glory to remain (as Feliks

ToptAski cheerfully suggests (letter,

November 9)) as a grimy and
deteriorating reminder of London's
foggy past
Yours faathfully.

grevulle janner.
House of Commons.
November 9.

From the Reverend Canon R.

Robson
Sir, It is all too easy to be simplistic

about the exterior of public build-

ings. In the case of soft sroDe. the
less one attacks the skin of the
stone the better. A good clean uir
policy will .do more good than
blasting, as -we have in Sheffield.
Nothing looks sadder than a
“ cleaned ” building quickly going
dirty -again. Hard limestone conics
up well but even so it tends visually
to disappear into the concrete back-
ground. A stark black outline, after
all, has its points.
Yours, etc,

R. ROBSON.
2 Oakburn Court,
Broomhal] Road,
Sheffield,

From Mr iV. J. Moore
Sir, The continuing preoccupation
wt*; cleaning up the outside of
Parliament is quite astonishing.

sMist «"**««
Yours sincerely,

N. J. MOORE,
CourtHouse;
Dnwufion,
Salisbury,
Wiltshire.
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In 1954 a geologise
working in Siberia dis-

covered an important
diamond-bearing volcanic pipe.
Diamonds, mostly for industrial
use, are a vital Soviet export
end earn hard currency which
the suffering economy has much
need of. The geologist was a
woman. ' and' her. work \ is a-

small but pertinent example of
the crucial role women play in
the Soviet economy, from those
who mend the roads to those
who have reached top profes-

'

sional status. They .form over

51 per cent of the country's

labour force, and if they sud-

denly downed tools the whole
place would collapse.

Of the total number of work-
ers in industry 45 per cent are

women. In education the figure

tor women is 72 per cent. Three
out of four doctors are women,
as are a third of all qualified

engineers and two out of five

scientists. These figures (for

1975) look and are impressive

with one important reservation:

where the percentage of women
is highest in the professions

—

doctors and teachers—the pay,

though equal for both sexes, is

low. Only in making such
comparisons docs one come'
across the hidden inequalities

no me will talk about, winch
alter the rosy statistical pic-

ture.

Women also work in a lot of
jobs we in the West think un-

suitable—the building trade for

one—but disparaging comments
arc not necessarily in order. It

is too easily forgotten, or not

even known, that the Soviet
Union suffered 20,000,000 mili-

tary civilian casualties in

the last war and that it has

mill ions of war Widows for

whom jobs had to be found or

who quite, simply stayed doing
the jobs they did when the men
went to the front.

Altogether, 93 per cent of

Soviet women are either work-

ing or studying. They still live,

by. our standards, thoroughly

uncomfortable lives, but they

produce, as well as babies, more
and more p£. the country’s

brainpower, at least in the

middle reaches of industry and

the professions. This does not

alter the basic fact that society

in the Soviet Union is still as

male-dominated as. any of its

Western neighbours—only we
admit it and they do not. Not

even the Women themselves

will budge from the Party line,

ax least not officials. Wriggling

gut of facing the truth when it

does not suit them is a Russian

disease few are vaccinated

The flaw is obvious : with

only rare exceptions, women do

not get to the very top, par-

ticularly in politics, which

means the Communist Party.

There is -no Mrs Thatcher in.

Moscow, but then, if one stops

to think of it, Mrs Thatcher is

stih singular in her eminence
even here. How many women
does she have in her Shadow
Cabinet? One.
A iair amount of drivel has

been written in the Western
press over the years about
Soviet women, much of it irri-

tatingly patronizing. Mach criti-

cism is caused, I suspect, by the

turgid stream of high-minded
rubbish written about women
and their socialist vocation.

But once one hacks a way
through the mass of distasteful

.

/ AT

What
.
•*
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children. The working mothers

I talked to stressed the vital

emotional importance to them

of feeding that -thesr cMdren
.-i fftp Hnrmz

sans compered m all the other

races in the 14 non-Russian re-

publics, seriously preoccupy

die central - government. The

huge housebuilding programme

has done nothing yec to reverse

tins trend and the authorities

ere going to Bnve 'to’So a greaa

deal more to improve the

peoples’ standard of living
_
and

above ail ^ tjtelity of ttu?ir

Irrevif tibey are going;*) suc-

ceed hi halting the decline. In

a country which has such vti

intense love of children, I have
.

alwaivs felt dwt the oue-child

families are a kind of unspoken

protest, on unconscious political

act of defiance.

:

Obviously, with poor birth

control methods, three or four

abortions are pommon among
Soviet women, anu many have

far more. N.®m I spoke to

would admit to any feehngs of

guilt or psychologic*] disturb-

ance, or seemed uvfeel mmtipw
abortions - might be a health.

-hazard. They seem to regard it

as no more trouble than a Trip

to the hairdresser. Elena

.

:^Petushkova told mv so® “id not

think* abortion an ideal method

of birth control and hoped a

better one would be found, but

as a bititosist she wal T™1*!111*
opposed to the pill. Only those

with religious beliefs seem to

have any qualms) about abortion

and in genferal divorce is seen

as fcw more of a problem be-

cause of the ttnldren. But

Soviet women are becoming

more and more fiercely mac-

V
* .»• • s

means to women infthe
r . . .

. j •
, M y y i .a .

S'"*

werJ^olerty cared for during

working nfltirs. „

\ f -.

unen
-

1 4
»«

p

.
,
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verbiage, certain trends emerge.

Many Soviet women have d m

gxindmgly hard time of ' it .but

they also have some 'psychology

cal and everr physical advan-

tages. '
. .

. First, Soviet woman do have

equality under, the law,, guaran-

teed by the. constitution ana

they have Ifad it for a long

lime. _
. . „ .

This constitutional equality is

of enormous moral and psy-

chological significance, even u
it is not always real. Even

Lenin observed (how nice to be

able- to agree with him for a

.change) chat pasting laws.about

equality was only the beginning

of it. 'And when one thinks nf

the uncertain passage of the

Equal Rights Amendment to the

. .US Constitution which has been
around for nearly 50 years and
still is not ratified, one wonders
if perhaps people in Western
glass bouses should not throw

stones.
In the

1 new Soviet Constitu-

tion,. which has just been rati-

fied, there is a subtle fchange

of wording on the equal rights

issue. Whereas the old 1936

Stalin constitution said meo
ana women- sboiiM have/

equality. Article 35 of -the new -.

constitution starts.with the baJd

sentence, “ In the .USSR women
have equal rights with; men.'™ •

This change was brought to

my attention by the Wyna-

pic medallist Elena Vladi-

mirovna Petushkova Igold'in the

dressage team event and silver

in the individual). She- is.also

>

a senior research worker in the-

biological facuTr- Moscow-
University, and she told ’ me
that through her

.

trade union,

which organized meetings,; to

discuss the new constitution,

she was one of the first people

1 <f

Ens&h edition -of. the magazine ings abotrti^kms when/their

Soviet ’Women ,. if she thought children wap-
.

very,

thenl were enough --women unKke their tormented Westen
memlers of -the- Soviet Com- counterparts' who- so often do

mnni® Party (24 par cent). I Hare they seem to toe to bavt

was afcen aback% he,r reply. —* c&stinct /emotional' advantage!
.. * V— JSJ . . * iiit _ r _ . ~~V -

'

^Yesf, she said simply, she did
, Aud it is in' CbiSd^cafe

think.l rhat was quite enougii.
ties. .

.for.', working - mother^
She.went on to explain mat she ^ough definitely nor in- health!

herself was a. member of the care) that they really have toej

Communist rjParty, and that on
eflge; ova1 the West. .A Sovied

top of her work as * journalist’- can pqrk her, baby in

and;her role^ as .wife,and another :
^ crj!Cjl|e day at two months;

she- had a thtrd.active commit- ^ jf-shfi"wants to, though!
meat to the Party. most prefer not to ; the kinder*

Nor all that many, women, she garten- fadlitifes. «re on a big

said, warned to supercharge scale and bemg -^panded.

their lire* m this way. Other, «,< * “
to propose this new phrasing

as an amendment to the -draft.

The change of wording genu-

inely reflects the feelings of all

the women I mtenriewedji some
highly critical of the regime oo

other issues, that they really

hare made it and that they

really are equal, or at feast as

equal as tJiep wish to bp-

For • example, when I ajked
Nelya Ramazanova, editor' of the.

tneir urea w ui» noj. .
— ,

1 talked to confirmed this *ay lh*re_from Monday -to

view. They had got where they. Friday, on-going.home at the

wahted their chosen profes- weekend. Th* mny seem to w
sions, So -why should they an appalling d^uption of fiuady
aiuua, J-

I fn hiit* fnr fhhKP. lilTOrced OTsions, Jo - why should they an appalling dimiption of family

exhaust y°ihemseives strngglmr - We, W forJ^e^Jvor^^J
up the Party ladder? And- fer mnnarnri natters-

herein lies the key, I feel, to in the constitution. .

much iry»quality between the .withoot breadwinners —rt

sexes both in ,the West apd in must-be salvation:

ST Soviet Union-: lack of
.

Older chadren .can, remain at

amhfriou.iOn the other hand, Khotri, undec superyiswn to do

one of *em confessed to .anv their homework to^ grt . round

of the h^ag-up^ or guilt feel- tiie^ problem, of latch-key

woridng Ws. . .

WTnhUr^-^tiiirdaycare faa-

litaes far tile very yo^S, ana

a jg generally agreed til®* xe-

not
wunt more ohebes and

eartecs. wish- more sod bfeuter

^Sed in tW
ready there. Plans are afoot

to meet the still growing

another 3,500,000 places for

-Ve^dwo! chHdrtM jW
1Qy

vjkKed ID hfe avalable by 1980.

- Not tdl mothers, of course,

Jsxr
Petutiitora, rely «n ^

' mothers, .
the traditional

babushka, -the archetypal Rus-

aan
1 grandmother- But even

erway is in revolt these days.

#wTy should l?” said .one.

“I prefer so wock myself.

- No one suggests, either, CMt

! the pattern -is onafonn m all

rfm republics m .standards of

living or anything else. .
The

doveroment itself js pieced in

the new cimstituraon
_
m . elum*

oate the differences between

urban and rural areas where

nnfiioos of. famtifes still have

•Becomes below the- official

rouble poverty line.
. .
Among

{certain ethnic minonties and

]
reHitious apings,,

I may ccnsudy be legal but tittle

lelse, though things are.chang-

fing fast among the ytHHi&
.

1 There is one
1

other tiiskins

{contrast in Soviet society, flus

lqae specifically between Rus-
Lth and non-Russians. The

{falling birth xate amoQS Ru>

E
endent about this, too. Woe
etide the husbands of the

future vAo r wilL not help in the

house.' They 8^e Itre target ol

touch criticism in. present.

Elizabeth Bower
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^mgtoess anlyed a* £fcrtet’£
T
Cou'

* "*?«?&' received
a

X

edjl).
- at

• - Fjflovri. '

-' ftftynocRi, ;Tbe Soke, of
toured: file. Milliard

Kamo-Astr

-nZ_L> ^ iUt? MiWIjQF^ or.
Jranty Hs^ tand “Ocrigoan of?fbeKS.,^ m-n***
The Sake of Edinburgh was

id Gorrvillc

• * • BUCKINGBAM PALACE entertain i

of ErhicRfifln and.Sdeace) hal the Swift ^ad*y/
Masc^>

;^i"

"V«

(Dr

w.

-N -

ii •
-
, . ^ • - _ ._• . t

;

.
. «*v«u uu

>uf bis predecessor and ids tawn the Lord-A
Letters of Credeoce a* Ambassador

' - - -
m«ht

Inal Service for,

which was .held
• .

; fitters or ueaeoce a* Ambassador in St James's Churehl piocartnfT
Extraordinary and PleD^poteSiary-. tMs aiffin.T^ Pwcadfllj^

fcr xbe Ftoeneb Republic,, to the. mt
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Madame Sautagoargiies Jbad the
honour of bebs received by Her
Majesty

._

Sir Michael PaBi^er [ftwiimiw
Uodar^Secret^y ' of State tor
Foreign aid Commonwealth
A-0fairs), -«fep bed the bonoor of
being received by . The

1

Queen, was
-wbo be

Him--™ •Sfte^emabM of tbi 'jZ£&. SScl.'l
actenoanee,

J .
- i .

General Sir Ehrnd. Fraser, .bad

Mrs Patrick .Campbell-Preston
. and Sir Martin '‘Ciliiat were ir
. attendazK^.

Her .nlMBsly, ,-PresHeot erf the
.
NAtiona] . l^ust, rwas represented
by tte trOrd Adam Gordon at tbe
Memorial Service for the Earl of
Antrim which was - held at st

Piccadilly, this

KENSINGTON PAEACE
November' ‘ID': . Tbe Dolce of.
Gloucester.. as .Patron attended-?
luncheon given by the v Chairman
and members -of -the Council of

"Committee aSi the London Playing Fields Society
at Lord’s Cricket Grounds *

Lieutenant-Coloxkel .Simon Bland
was in -attendance.- --

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE

the honour of beio$ Deceived by
Her Majesty upon neHnqiiisbtng
b's ajtoaintnent as United King-
efum Mfliiary Representative to
tie North Atlantic Treaty -Organi-
zation
upon his jipptrintment as AJdenle*
Camp General to The Queen.
Air M»shal Sir Alfred Ball bad

the hOQoor of being received by
Her Majesty end cook -leave upon
relinquishing Us appointment as - November 10:.. Princess Alexandra -j

United Wisdom Representative to ' this afternoon- visited Gogarbtxrn
Lhe Permanent MiUtarv Deputies Hospital, Edinburgh. auri. later, as
Group, Central Treaty .OrgaUza- -Pahtm of People’s Dfepensaty for
doo. Sick Animals, the PDSA . Azriinal
The Qieen visited the Hospital Treatment Centre at. George IV-

for Sick Children, Great Onocfod 'Bridge.
Street. London, this afternoon. , .

'. Her Royal- Highness- travelled to
Having been received upon - Scotiand In- an aircraft, of The

arrivay by the Chairman of tie Queen’s Ffcigbt.

Board/ of Governors (Mrs James ' The Lady .Mary Fitzalan-Boward
Cidlariaan), Her Majesty visited was in attendance,
rite ?Mf SccEudng Department

JPjeft oE ballet outside
Seymour, David-Wall, Monica, Mason,

left copies, of a petition
107,000 sigaatores « tbe
Embassy 'in Londohf
It asked f jt- tbe

m.... .

SoVieti Embassy in-Londaa -waiting to hand in aipetidoa: Left
e Margot .Fonteyn, Aim Jenner, Wayne Sleep, Merle Park.

.

^ •

ndi in thd paedi cf one of tbe other Georgina Parkinson, Lyna Sey-
net ' doors. mourv Antoinette Sibley,

- Most of.rke delegation were Alfreda Tburogod and Doreen
id from the Royal Ballet, which is Wells.

cted
Percivait

mother of Rudolf Nureyevfthe appearing in London, but Elaine They were accompanied by
dancer, to be avowed n> /visit McDonald of the Scottish BaUeu Norman Morrice. director of the— I * ^ * » _ <« - r _ Ti i%_ l ft i % »him.

- The frtat sates of tb
bassy were kicked but
ciail appeared «?eutUL

Margot Fonteyn beaded said pentioiis ivere not a
of 12 bollermas whto Tbe sheets >me left

.and Patzida Kuaime of the Fes-. Royal Ballet, and several lead-
tival Ballet had come spedo&ly ing male dancers. :

offi- from their tours- Copies of the petition were
and The otbers taking pert were' also presented yesterday at the
'ted. Ann

.
Jenner, Anya. Linden, Russian Embassy in Washington

id up 'Mon&a Masuo. . Merle Park, and -to the United Nations

By Geraldine Nbonan :

Sal<JRoom Cozsespondenf
dbBectiofl

1

of Persian . lacquer

makes fj26,705 in Paris

A.
Pftnl

ecnon 1

zesv an * niaeosenth-century
-piecas,- brought 1 a - total of

francs or £126,705 in a
“ Hicolay sale m c Paris

A 1

pah^.of. large • JjmarL j dishes
palmed wllb a 'hexagonal And of
peonies 1 and stylized cbraanthc-
mnms shade £2*300 (etfnw £AQQ

. txxj £600) and a lai^e. -dtndrical
fiatsirma pottery : vase - decorated

Parke 1
1 Reftse* in - New -York'' bn

Wednesday rai|' miich in-line wirh
expectatiQZib,. mtalEog “ £96,816,
with 16 out of 164 lots unsold*
The top price 58,000 (estimate

-

59,000 to $12,000) for. a1

. Degas

stai

were not well rej.

were difficult to sell b

oc <

-r

unveEed
.

commemorative

Lady Susan Bussey. Mr
Robrt Fellowes and Lieutenant
RoWrt Guy, RN, were in attend-
aned
Tie Duke of Edinburgh, Chan- _ __

ceU*r, continued his visit to the life of Lord HofiendexT will be
Uo^crtiQr of Cambridge today bald on Tuesday. November 15j
ant was received at Bragg Build-. 1977, ,at noon, in Southwark
inj Departmenr of Pbyjtlcs. by CatbedraL

Lord and Lady Birdwood much
regret that they wore nnabte' to
be present at" the memorial ser-

1

vice for Lord Ashdown .jbecense-
of absence;abroad.

"
» I

A servfce .of thanksgjrving tor the

London recently ninetecsth-
Persian lacquet ^bas proved
unsaleable, pieces of out- _

quali^ bfeing the only usual .collect!on of ja
iS- The. Pans ftlfi ivdfl . .'brought unexpected p
letMng of a reversal ; tbfi xftofltemfiKantury su
rere nearly all '.dealers or. * made - £1*300 (estimate

£200). A rveiy - tine
top price wa!s 65,000 frascs and cover vith panda
ite . 60,000 to 80f000; francs) other -metals brought

^^&S;for u penbox beudng a. mate, £4.000 to £3-600)
Kk rttying fnacription to Fath Sotbeby Parke B
Shah, signed Sadeq. The Hd day sale in Los !A

tied with a battle scene and . wanted
1

items'- - from
Interior with naked women

In a landscape. Tbe box
from about 18001 -Another
attributed to -Muhammad

t’H of about 1S70-S0,: painted
a dense assembly of Persian

with a blue bamboo- Srofe made "lithograph; " La .

- -sortie.
-' -du

.£1,800 (estfanats £1.000' to' 1,500). bain".
: olsonnd enamel andj bronzes' A' sale of arc reference books-

Angeles Coarrty.'Mi
on Wednesday,
£840,841. -

. £he nfecdui
were devoted td
and modern
and.cculptnre and no'

Mes, made 54,000 francs', or sold.- jSeknsad, firomjiaiy, paTd terday ; continued the sale' of

pai:

and at Sotheby's Hodgson's Rooms
an un- terday mode £19^296, about a half,
e silver above, expectations, with no lots.

. A" late unsold. A silver sale in Bond-
ibeasant Street nude ' £38,872, with 5 per
£100 to - cent - unsold.- Christie's' rdotine

koro ftimttnre sale made £34,862, with
with . 6 per cent unsold. ...

>00 (esti- Stamp, sales : Tbe week’s stamp
"sales at' Robson Lowe’s In Pall

s three- MaD 1

realized £176,176, of which
of nu- £27,522 came from Sudan material

the -Los: -from the Hebbert and Danson col-
- finished lection toar Stamp Correspondent'
totalled writes).. Two sets of plate proofs

two days for the JL935 Gocdom commemora-
ceteury live stamps," valued -at' £60. each

drawings set, surprisingly made £450 ’ each,
were Bn- .. Sotheby’s in Bond Street yes-

Sandhmst commissions
The following officers have quali-

fied oe the regular career] course
at Saodhurst' and their ‘ commis-
sions arc confirmed witSi effect

from .November, 4, They are
appointed to the corps and ZK£f-

menis shown against their names.
The Queen's Medal, awarded -to
efij -liest student officer on the
"course, was won by . Secood-
JJaumnazit 2C T. Bacon, RMP.
Pa G. Adams. Run: A. Aftbuiy, HA:
fc T. H3txm RkbtH; C- &aUwrtRE P- U- JBeki-r, RAMC: a. • W.

.i^T'ys&£j&*gggr& a^fi:

-W'&Lr’ mdc?°p.
ip
c. ssSk;

g£r: _R. a. tgookuhAw. rtr: d. r.
By™*’ RCT: H. VL Chalet. HA,

J--C_ CJik!L»Wl8ht, ACC: A. D. C.
daefaf r. RE; P. O. dJCL Cbeshire:
I- S. cobiear. rEtb, b. Comb». kosb;
R Slffnais: A. P. CovUng. RCTs C. C.
CiUE. R Slonjb: J. J. jA. Curt, RS:
S

:
J. Demy. RRF: A. Duncan, ft

Sjtpiato: p. li. Eacon. B Slaoais: R. J.
1 Edmondeon-Joue?, ft. Angaan; B. A.k
Urinflian-Wisiillc, RAOC: J. M. K.
LnAifal^ BW: P. H- M. Evans,1

KH.'AE,
J, C. Forth. ILl: N. IE D, Fas.

Para: ft. E. J. Frcwnn. IQ; 3, M.

the top. price of $7&,0w festimate stamps from tbe Homan Estate
Sotheby's Bdscaria yesterday - SSQ^Qeo.to ^60>0CW\ :otl £43,599- for alieii a set of artist’s unadopted

two-sessfon sale of Japanese Interftenr d’attliti: “fcy Matisse, essovs for Ac New Zealand lfiSS

les and works rof -art brought am cdl
,J

of 1526.:. .pictorial-*' stamps c neariy doubled
5.543, itith 2 per .cent! unsold. A sale -.of Innirefconigt *and tbe €750 estimate by 1

selling for]
met intense' competition, modern; orfpts^held1

. Sotbeby -£1^50
"

Carriages

n

UK*

Af AL E. E Pearson
aid Mfss F. AI. Gharterls

Ic Queen was present at a recep-
tim hdd at St James’s Palace
arcr the marriage which took
face in London yesterday be-
r.-ten Mr MalCQlm

.
Pearson,

uuuser son of .the late Colonel
ml Airs J. M. Pearson, rnd Miss
Liry Chartcris, only danger of
ic Hon Sir Martin and Lady
hartcris,

ir R. G. Britten
nd Mrs J. D- Bull

be marriage took • place on
November 2, 1977, between Mr
:ae Gordon Britten, of the
oreign and Commonweal til

»ffice, and Mrs - Joan Dorothy
>uli v of Huntley, Gloncostershfre.

lajor G. B. Heywoofl
nd Mrs M. L. Cadbury
be marriage took place abroad
?cent]y between Major Geoffrey
eresford (Tim) Heywood and
Irs Mary Lavinia Cadbury, both
f Gloucestershire.

Er A. J. Mnrday
nd Miss Y. Au M. Ellis

be marriage took place quietly
i London on Hwirsday, October

between Mr Andrew James
1unlay, son of Mr and Mrs
Llliam Murday, of Nottingham,

nd Miss Victoria Alice Mickle
iJis, daughter of Mr and Mrs
motiiy Ellis, of London, SW1.

Mest cyponitmeBts
\r R. S- Faber, aged 52, Assistant
mler-Secretary of State at tbe
urel^n and Commonwealth
nice, is to be Ambassador to

Iberia in succession to Mr J; A.
ubinsoo, who will be taking up

further Diplomatic- Service
>polmment.
clicr apaintenants include :

r Patrick Jackson, aged 48, bead
' a housing division at the head-
inrters of the Department of tbe
nriromnent. Is to be East Mid-
nd regional director, depart-
ents of the Environment and
rensoort, and chairman of the
a*t Midland Planning Board In
nnin^ham, in succession to Mr
rnuld Brain.

Sirffadays today
r Erast- Dietrich Arflar, 50 : Lord
n-r of Hadley, 61 ; Mr Roy
:>il:ius. £7 ; Sir Harold Kent.
C. 74 ; Professor Sir Edmund
-J3t.il, 67.; Rear-Admiral Sir
nthony Miers, VC, 71 ; Dr
'. F. Oakcshott, 74 ; Sir John
>othill, 69; General Sir Walter
‘alfcer. 63.

Luncliecms
HM Government .

Mr Rowlands,. Minister of Stain
For . Foreign and

_ CommoDwealtii
Affairs, was. host, at a Icmchcon^at :

1 Carlton Gardens yesterday ui
honour of Mr. Anthopy. Roberts,- .

High Commissioaer for the
Bahamas. Among those present
were :

Mr% Robwis,’ Mi and Mrs ft.' £. Mac-

'

Rn«, J U>P CpmmlMkm«r ior
Irifuadfl alirt Mrs Glbten, fhe Ambu-
Eudor of Cuba and SnAor Qacral de
Hnianos.

.
tlM ConuiiiaeltKKM for

Ttertudn& and Mr# WUUma. Sir Bernard
Brainc. MR, Mr and. Mrs R, F, Bur-iwl Mr Andrew lVatiPr. Mr and Mm
ft. J- Pohw^ Mr Kevtn McNamara. MP.’
Mr and Mrs R. W. Nawflam. Mr A, R.
Pwril. Mr ft Ba*n and Mr C. R.
Barclay. / ,

-

HM Gerenupcnt .

Mrs Judith Hart. MP, Minister
for Overseas Development; was
host at a luncheon at Lancaster
House yesterday In honour of the

-David MdtaneNck. . Mr Ajidrww
Itch oil. yms Rosaimuy. Moore, oio
iv. James Owdo. 4dr Ura(Mt Ryder
a. Mr.Maitir Tttt. iy. ; . -

;After.", dinner the .Duke of Edlq-
Ltrgh £ave a. Jeoture .in Cbe-debaE-

chamber, and later aitended- a
cepiioA in the "Kenned; Room -of
ic union Society:

>Hi’s inn -

ie.Treasurer, Lord WWgecy, the
TbAf Justice,

1

and' the-
inters of the Bench ijave *

Iruud Day 'dinner In Lincoln’s Bin
yesterday

. . evening-- The
Lerican Ambassador was the 1
ipal

cle Royal Hel^de: LnAtaei

'

> annual dlnner^dioke' of &e
ercle Royal Beige de Loodres

celebrate the- .-King -of the
gfans Day (November 151 was

e]d at Painters’ Hall last night by
courtesy of Sir Gilbert' Inglefield.

duuk jraiamij ui uuiiuui ui me -Admiral of ,toe. Fleet Sir. Peta-
commobwealth team of industrial' Lady HID-Norton were the
^specialists. • igofiits • of; honour. • The Bdgfaq

"or" and; Mme Vaes pre^
Forcisti and Ctmunoowealth Office

.Mr G. E. HaH» Assistant Under-
secretary o£ State for Foreign and
Commonwealth Affairs, and Mrs
Hall were hosts at a luncheon 'at
the Stafford Hotel yesterday in
honour oF Dr Marcos Tito Taraoyo
da Silva, Mayor of Rio de

tided chairinan and Mme
G. Cuissact-de -Gralle received the

• Institute - of - PubUe
d Accountancy

M

r

WJIlim.Cv&ns, President of
Janeiro,f The Chartered Institute of- Public

and Senhora Tamoyo da SUva. f Finance and Accountancy! presided

\ Among tiie guests were : annual-dinner hdd last night
The BraxUten Ambassador jnd Scqhopi'it VtottefS* - Hall#’ ;lSe. guests

Hitaficr, AJdflnn^i and- Mrs unKiiJ government, proresnomu assocte"

g2r% *1* gKLSf JS^SSm tton»* the City% the- Cisfl Service,
hSop’ mp. Mr tC MacFaitniahar/jSp.i IoCal authorities ^and tbe national*
Kir V. M. Hdw«0. Mr J:-Uoward 1VI1-*

Usms. and Mr K Evans.

FraiivccroM^’

marriages
lyfc ts.

!

;P. c.
aai ftflu* H R. C
The eo^fitmesH
between Greville
sod. of Lieutenants
Howard, lof^Ganle

« 4

ter:
Announced

ick 'Charles,
h>nel H«uy

King’s

Czuiain D. A- CrhalV :

and Mias' S.'. H.' G. Baker
Tbe- - engaaemeoc-' i*

;
ounouuced ,-

between
. Captain David'.- Gram,

"

15th/19tb The1 '

‘King’s-. Kcrral 4
Hussars,, sou o£ Air VLce-Marslmi
S. B. Grated CB< DFC.J (RcWL pf
Erignofes, 'FraaosSi, and the late Mrs

!

B. J. ^rapi; ;snd Shonit. 1 dausfader

Rising
Lvmv NotfoBc, land Ifr8"-A|ex!arrd<?r - . .

"Vickers, *i4 l^^fwaCySmigist Vooeteh, Surrey,

of Sir Jolm ai

Oi. Mtl Petir.-Q^TSalaer, of Gorey
.

JarscyV aod ^ Mr»- R^-Watidns, of
;
i

FrUbll, R£; F. M. Frond, ft Anglian:
R. C. Pnreo, RE; J. C. I-'. Garaftu.
Qjra'a; P,

a M. Gibeoa. RS t
- j. p.

Gilbert. PA: KL. C. Gllvoai. ft SlgcuiliT
N. Gram Thon>ld. RH: 1#. a. J.
Grigori. RPC: T. P. Grtm^hiw,- RE:

.
J. A. GneoU RA: C. Q. UaUios. 3 GR:
K t S.. w. Hvna. QlUL>n'i; H J.
Hartley RA: TL K. UmmilMS, REMB.

C. A. Heron. RAOC: C. T- R.
Hc-JPt. RH: j>. J. Happf. RAOC;
M. A. Uonghton. RA; 0. 0. Jackson.
Mil -Jr. FT A- Jvmbgs, Cheshire

;

T. N. Jpbblnp. RAOC: A. J. R.
.Jototon, Colrivr Cdfi- N. H- June*, ft
Irltfb: P. P. Jonff*s R jHiinriM,; A. J. ft.
Klfii. ft; .SUaftaU*: C. A. H. Knight.
VFR: S. L. Lltru^^ni tctior. nci

:

u. c. J?. _ Landrum, RKCD; B. J.
Ustw. REMB: A. d. Uoyd> RAOC:

• S. Lockkr. XI SlfliiAlm.

4-_ J.Jj'B. Loctrer, RE: S. O.’Ltrui-
R. 31anaia:-.G. O. JLiilan. -QO flhfnt:
A. to. MackMUie.. 1A.-1SK: : X. W.

S9rsss^-isi»; ^ *
- . and Jkfias G. A. Thompson-

and the Son

Lodge, JfcanniagtQifc

Mr rr. Ridley
and Mr* D. BksatC
.The. engagement

Nicholas,

and .Mrs
Harley street,

Lauretta, only
late Str Hervey
Lady JBctice, of;

Newmarket. -

- i
" :

Mr V, jl Got
and Mto J. F.i

The'* engagem
•between

Thompson
The engagement Ji ;

annonneed
between rauL sob of Mr and Mrs
R. A. Higgins, -of AldJersbbt, and

« JPn, daughter of thfr Rev D. J.

^ ' and Mrs Thompson, of Haiubledou.
Met- sob of Mr Surrey. ...

' ' •

Ridley, ‘of 53 .

aldn 'Wl and Mr D. S-B. Mflncr
'

The engagement is announced
between.rDavid Eric Banker, son

- of CeDonfi- and Mrs E. W. Miner,
of Datcher, Berkshire, and Jcsripha

.’Ann,, daughter of the :iate Mr-C.
Cheshire and of Mrs!

. EL' S.
Cheshire, -of Loudon, Yft4.

Be, and- of

.House,

is- ' aoDoonced
son 'of Mr and

Mrs T. JBf. G(ddU0-Scot;.'of Rosetta.

: <i u

- 2 *

Mr G. J. Markham .

and Miss R. m. Prevost
The

,
engagement Is announced

P-tra ; V4 M. Tu’tnWi
ori. D/\nc: r.-j. vg t

Dl and Dr'ii?.- 'B. 1 '•bn-IA

Invert^ith
.
fiaxieas.

'
^Ediaboish, . beti^ete Garry John Markhahv of

and Jenny» tiauglditer of Mr and ' Wiabacough 'Green, SujKex; and
Mrs N:: >lC.

t

k

Ir|iuiiL of Hunters Ro^elyoe' MarlShe FjreVost; -.of
Wood. Alacgt; Botofalre. - Moissdc* Frapce.

lied industries#

I rCompauy
BerVM

. .
Company

dinner at their hall
Receptkm
Great Britain-Chtea Centre ;

TThe .annual general meeting of
Great Britaift-CMna Centre was.
held at the Royal Society yesterf
day. The cbalrmam Sir Harold,
Thompson,, presided " and afters-, cmringsby ; ;

-
.

" >> »v".
•Wards wdconad members of the'

^ Coniiigsby Ch4> entcrtalneft
centre at a reception. Mr Malcolm' joju, xiaries, MP, at dinner at
MacDonald, OM, president of the. the House of Gommons lastntgttt
Great Brltaln-Chlna Centre, ^ Mr Timothy Smith, MP.Hvas in the

Tallow OiandlCES*
The -TaHow ChamB
held a Hvei
last night after a special court -at
which the HlSh Commissioner tor
Australia' ‘was : invested " with the 2

livery.

the Ambassador .of the People
Republic of China, were present
Among others who attended werefc

3
atiii

liras

i:

I

Mambcm of Parliament, rtpiwenLsin
or Lh.- Foreign and Conimonwii
Office and Ui* Chinese Erabassy
Change «^iolajS from Chinn
rcpnscniBll'Hm of other
cancemod wnn China.

Service darners

i . _

Ltd

submitted . internationally for '.In-

novation lb .the field of refrigera-
tion.

’

Meeting1

Preseata
HaU-Thenn

At a ceremony 'last nigb Mr
p. K. Fraser; JCbainnan and CIriet

Etafl-Tbenpoanic Company of Merchants
'

Mr
: J. J- VTOOTi 'of the Qty of Edinburgh

2® jjMtitxite_- o{ At the annual meeting of the
ith gala and dwr Company- of* Merchants of the City
exiting the Hall; 0f Edtntnxrgh held In jMerchancs1

old Medal -

A

^vard .Hall,. Edinburgh, yesterday Mr
yea!r;^o mark the Kenneth -Ryden was reelected' as

of involve-
. Master, Mr William Trevor Sfeven-

eration engin eering, son nas reelected as Treasurer*
11 -be jmade annual^ end Mr William McDonald Was

of .Refrigeration reelected Secretary of the com-
or the. best., paper p&nyv -

Mnlror. ftEME^ H-. M.
.
Hutch.

ITCT: D. Oi 'N«rtury. RA:l Si T.
Q'riuUlvaa, * R0MG;' C. .Orrfon. ft
SlfpiHlv: \f. W. PaiTfsh; RE; "S. M. Vf2
Pwite, RRF;.F. K. Pact?. RAOC.

-

Af C. PhllHpii. RK--<Ef A. . W.
PhllHos^RCT: G. ft. PlillpoU. REMB:
£*. J- flfLmnmsr9 RA: p, A.

Prlco-Bdwarea* bwf.:
ftnnsom REMTC:

fttchnrrtnan.

R!dnur RMP;/H'*“GTitoSwU«ffl; O/lOL:
T RamdL llA: N. S, E. ftoytbflrn^
'RA: R. G ihi'scll. 'rf .IrUh: C-. C.
Riumjcrs.

. RAOC;- J, R. C. Savllle.

P-* J- srmmoaidff. RAOC: . C:. J.
Plmmoitt. RAOCrG. C. Slrttp^on. RA-
Dl J- . SJdDvxnPth-\UcteIt l5: J. P.toihwt. RC; S. . \ m 6u>Ut r RV;nm C- EmifVJNVin,, RVF: Hj 3. .»T.
.Snrt^or R* - ft X. M. Rw ;
t:. s. j. Btmdertuid; ft'voe: N. ft.

• Tf»i nrtrP4 ?' 'V.- A.
R SSfmaLc-'SL R. S. Tflimcr. HA:.K*. Pi

Mr Jolin Pudnev, poet, jour-
iialist, and a prolific author of
both fiction and hooka of gen-
cra-1 interest died in his Loudon
home yesterday, aged GS.

11 Do not despair
For Johqny-iicad-io-air;
lie sleeps as sound
As Johnny .under-

ground.. --------
These Hnes, scribbled op tbe

back of an envelope during a
London air-raid alert th 1S4L
later used in die film .TbsWop
eo the Stars, quoted and mis-
quoted ad nauseam, mil prob-
ably suffice no keep alive .the

name of John Pudney, verse
writer and

.
miscellaneous

BUtbor. Novels,- short stories,

books for 'children, biographi-
cal, historical and aeronautical

works—oil these lands of -writ-

ings flowed from PudDay's pro-
lific pea,/ and he

,
enjoyed a

busy life Ln publishing, choos#-
Ing and -backing other men’s
work. But it was in the set of
three simple quatrains, u Fdr
Johiany", chat Fudney caught
and kept the mood of a
moment so well that he won
himself a niche in the popular
poetry of the present.
Pudney always aimed at o

.

popularity which did not al-

together please the critics, lie
.

was- one of the group of ymu^
writers gathered about Daria
Archer’s famous Parton Street
bookshop—the place from
.which the first books hy Dylan
Thornes, George' Barker, ood
David Gascoyne mode their

.

way. Pudney was not of that
coHbre, and he knew it, but
with the outbreak of war and
liis- owm service in tbe Royal
Air Force he discovered a sub-
ject and an audience for him-
self.

The verse collected in tint
section of his Corrected Foetus
(1957) which has the lines
“ For Johnny ” as its backbond,
concerned with his experiences
observing a night fighter
patrol, consisting of epitaphs
and celebrations in which
ordinary people, Tom, Dick,
-and Harry, “lawyer, garage*
hand, and grocer'", are sud-
denly transformed into quiet
heroes, “ pilot, observer, and
gunner" while, retaining tbeir
anonymity, M

plain names and
numbers *’—

-

this js the j>art of
Pudney that -will live. It ivould
not be too much to say that in

celebrating the Smiths and die
Sams, the Ropey Jacks and tbe
Corporal Alices of the W'AAF,
Pudney found a place in poet-
ry

,
for ;

l)is. own
.
ordinariness

now given edge and a neiy
scale by the urgency of war. •

In addition to -a handful of
poems of instant.- .appeal to -a

H’ide public, his owo war ser-

vice also
.

gave him
,
some good

sto'ries td tell in iprer years.
One of the best besj Pudney
entering Paris with the French..
Forces of the Liberation, and
greeting Pablo Picasso in his

.studio. Picasso was painting it

convdbtiona] picture of a pot
(- of 7flowers. He explained .10

Pudney at such a rime the
best, lining to do was tamethins :

strictly formal. Pudney agreed,

-

sod xead Picasso a sonnet he :

had just written hlmseJt-
Picasso's. English not being
good enough .for him to-, form
an opinion of tbe sonnet " one
way -or the other, Pudney then
gave him a cake of soap.
He was bom in Langley,

Euckin-chamshire, on January.
19;; 1903, and educated at!
Gresham’s School,- Holt. Nor-
folk. His jobs' in , journalism

1— '‘"I

P. Mt Telford,
.nmaa .ftC: Pa \^.

Signal!: U, A rf

er. .R \z . D. • L
erOnitm. If;

VJallbHdni-
_ itrt'lcE.

-n. Ei Wwlcotti- 10 GR; C, J. VMii*\
.TP? G. J. Whmnan; & r, a v.
. mrvam-^ It Hamof; j. m.j WlDhung,
PCTt • J. Tim- Wolw. RAPC: J. 1-.

. Wood. .
TIE. .

'Executive -

Ltd,
r .

President
Refrigerati
medals - te
Thermotanlc
instituted
company!*
ment m
This award
hr the las
in London

Latest wilts

"

d

i

_ Mr. WUULam Henry Kernp, of Pidi-
toft,- hiocolnshire. a drainage
hoard clerk.- left £5^373 net. After
bequests of £7,000 he left the resb
.due equally - among the .Gospel
Standard Aid Sodety, the Gospel
Standard Poor Rdlef Sodety and
;the Gadsby' Memorial Christmas
Fund. •

-Other estates include (net,
.
be-

' fqre. tax 'paid
;
.tax not; disclosed) :

! Htintr, . -Mr James .'Stanley, of
Lougfleld .. £130,113

- Haylfcrl 'Mrs Cissie Vera, of Ware
*. •- * £170,865
Midntik, Mr Joseidr Leopold, of
Tadley .. .. £254^166
Thorn, Mr Cedric Bertram,- of
Cbefiham Bois .. £254,871 gross.

(he forked fur ihc .Vyirs

Chronicle' and his various

sutiT uppuintmcnts with 'the

BBC, added to >1 lunirai curi-

osity- about uiher countn Ji,

and -aj adventiitaus spirit

whiirH led him to enjoy lub'j.i-

taioeerins atid f'.yir^, took hiut

to most ports of the noild ut

one time or another.
lie was from 19^3 10 1 C6J a

direcior ' of- Putnam and
Cpmpeur, the Louur n puMMi- •

105 house. After -the w;:r. lie

divided bis lift- between the
London publishing scene rad n
simpler existence in die ILsa-jx

and Kent cuuctrr^ide, b !
«s

verse rtfVectitig tbs latter. T.
;
o

later volumes of itocms, Sr-H
Ovv tl?67) and •Snniu-r.-.'s

11969), mey be mcutionitd tn

thar they aiivnipte; 1

, in li's

own .v.nrds, “a clean' ljre. T: .

' from previous 'vorl: a h: a‘

direction ctnpharLcd in

Fclccied Poems 1967-73 (197.7.'.

The pieces In these books were
Touglier and more inn’c,
closer to the vcrnacuh’r,
although perhaps to. a intber
self-conscious way.
One of these later poems,

“The Spacer. Special ”, ab.iui a
mntorbike ton-cp Lid and hit

dead] on the roads, went tlnwii

well at the ver«e rcr.riin',s
t.-jicli become a feature of t! c

English poctn' scene in the
late sixties. 'Such work n!ro
earned Pudney the approbation
of the

,
writers of a youflf?r

generation—Jeff Nutafl urd
Jeremy Robson, for instance

—

who praised him for havli’?
avoided tbe academic accc«t rf

some of his mare iccknicaMy
accomplished contetrnorarics.
Of Pudncy’s fiction,

Kcj (19521 and Th>'n .4 r

(1961) may prove die most
substantial. He also wrote a
number of bonks on nan-fiction
subjects : hcoks about die ;v?r,

about travel, aeroplanes, stea.iv

engines, and so on. He ptib-

Hsbed an autobiography, Home
end Awsen, in I960.
He once admitted 10 an odd

recreation t bonfires. ‘’Unu-
sual ”, he said. ” but -not with-

out'. its.' craft”. Tosterity tai-v

forget', or neglect the craft :u

his work, or dismiss it i's lt>-

^

years of
.
journeymen lirev.-rv

iahour. but the single mmi- t •

u'ben "ti-is "verse caught five fer

Johnjrv-li-ead-iu-aJr , will lv
remembered. A«ked if tbe e
ivas a

1

particular Johnny, he
said, no. it was meant for them
all. '

:

He was twice married, first,

in 1934, to Crystal, daughter of
Sir Alan. Herbert. They, bed
one son and two daughters, rbej
marriage being dTsMiTvea

-
Tn

1955. His second marriage, -in
.

^1955. _jvas to. ..Monica Forbes-
Curtis, daughter of J. Grant
Forbes.

Today’s engagements
The Queen, visits Royal College of

Defence- Stadias, Belcrave
Square. 11. s :- .

'Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother
visits Field of Remembrance,

' St 1 .Margaret's Church,- West-
minster, 11.30.

The! Duke of' Gloucester opens
new Redbridge Magistrates"

-. Courthouse, Cranbrook Road.
- Ilford, 3.0S.
Princess Alexandra arrives Kelvin

Hall, Glasgow, for opening of
fifty-Brat Scottish Motor Show.
,10J0. -j. - -

The Lord Mayor- of- London pre-
sides at Mansion House Justice-
Ttoom, 10.30 ; attends Installa-
tion luncheon. Mansion House,
tor - Lord Mayor-elect. 1 ;

- to-,
gather with Lord Mayor-elect
attends Court of Aldermen,
Guildhall, 2.45 ; participates in
otieat Ceremony, Handing over
Emblems of Office. GnildhalL 3.

British Museum.: lecture. 11 Great
Collectors ”, Charles Towneley,
l<laa

25 years ago
Troxix The Times of Tuesday,
Nov 11, 19S2

.From Our United Nations - * 1

Correspondent
: ,

Net*"- York, Nov" 10-—Tlie .U'nficd :

Nadoos AsseoiMy was laken coqv >

pletely . .by surprise today by a
personal anaouaceniEftt -ffrona "’Mr-
Trygve Ue on Ms resignation as:
Secretary-General, a decis:t»n

.

’Which by fact end implication VIII
he received with the utmost regret.
It »as made, be szJd, in the in--
terest^ of agreemtuiT mong the
Art great powers atad be requested

'

•the. appointment of a jsuccKzSur-
at the -present session. Since . the
extension of |Mr Lie's normal term
two years ago: be has been re-
garded by tbe Rrisristn government
as persona non grauu among ;

oct^r .

feasbns because of.Ms open sup-
port for' the. North Atlantic aJM- -

ance : but be and 'the secretariat
have recently come . under a good
deal of implied -criticism In less
responsible

Dinners
Cumhridge Union Society

RN Air. Station, 'Coldroige

Tbd Dtafl .of Truro was the guest
of honour at • the Taranto- Night
mess dinner lu -the wardroom of
the Royal Naval Air Station,
Culdfase, Cornwall,, last , night.
Commander J. B. Gallagher, RN,

Tbe Dube of Edinburgh. ChA^, prasldeat pf tbe wardroom me$s,
cellor of Cambridge Universiitf,- ; pradded.
attended a dinner of the Cam- ... _ ..

bridge Union Society in Goavine- 7th tattahofl The Middlesex ... .

and Cains College last night: Regiment fDCOl
.

Among those present were * . The. jubilee dinoer of the 7th

Mi- Adair Tomer mnuidond. > Middlesex QfDcerf -Club was held
Master of GoavfUp and Cates Co!Fioo ^ Driflu Hant JFkiOET ‘ RoaiL
and Dfiv Wads, Mr. David Baxter, jir Tim?nnChajidd Borch. Mr Adrian Hii> HOTUSfiy^ IAjOOOD 1351 IBgilt.

Science report

Heredity

:

death - In the early adult ydtfs.

Tests may help to decide wbeSter
sisters and- other female.ruU€ves other genetic
of affected

The Yale team took samples
from' foetuses thought to . nave

tr genetic disorders and so
Wished a normal range ofesta

on

i

I »l-never a child Is affected by a
tore hereditary disorder the
.rents and other relatives want .

'iee on the risks of any further of affected children are carriers ._
IJrcn (n tha family being of t^id defective gene.- - r

1 . - cptotine ldqaso levels in early pre®
!“ Those chances can be whra a woman 'is found rd be

‘ Tes^ were then done oi

^rfG.£r»M.ntcd^by rcpert genetic eoun- . carrier &at meausihat any male tw® pragnmit women Imgwg to.^
rfprjnn'S. but the oWy ivay that ^Id Ae toVe™lS « ris^"V^^rviK^ can be certain that they rh, n(-> of harinc muscular dvstro- muscular distrpphy.. In one the

ve 00 more handicapped child- Although the disease is-uot tests proved Trasstring, the pr^-.

n is for the diagnosis to be obvious at birth tests' dope’ on saucy was continued, -and the hahy

:dt* early enough in pregnancy ^ btoo^ at that time can ^tab- was normal. In the second; the
* tlve abortion of any foetus 5£'

D^±
“

“jjjj, be creatine, ldnase -level was four

jnd to be affected. SSctSl Sor and the YaJq re- *«»*» ^ muwl valne, and fle

So far. that possiMlit? is stffl search ***'"' reasoned that similar iwesnancy was terminated . Teta

itricted IO a few conditions, 2^°j^J the disorder ' on tte aborted foetus showed that.

:h as Down’s Syndrome, hut the foems was -still id the its muscles were abnormal-
numbers arc increasing «enis. ^ Bvalnatkm of the new test is

by year. This month, doctors .
- _ stffl at an eariy stage.. Removal

/MhT Unlvarslw School of So®* disorders, speb as fftoa ct . jbctal blood ‘specimens is a

'dicin’ have reported prelimin- bifida, can be detected eat?f in .JdBed procedure but even so there

X* - t^sults of foetal testing for pregnancy by testa on the azdmotic is some hazard that it may pred-

f 4 i scutcr dystrophy. fluid surroimdlog the foetus. How- plate a ntiscarr^ge.
’

^ rhe commonest form cf test for muscular itaxo- Boweyer, *ere is every - pri«-
^Colar dystrophy Is the pect 'tint with farther experience,
icbeano type, a generic dis- ment of ® tee- test' may become avaiiable as

-
jL'r carried on the chromo- ® IfKrhf - * routine for families affected by
ne uid nearly always confined sample of .blood to be musculat distyophy.

1

(

'

boyi Allied imams appear ’technique depends on a moaifled . it
. . .

rmaif ’jt birth bat by the age of- ‘periscope being passed into- the By ©ib -Medical Correspondent

fi? or four years' severe mus- uterus, aO ^tabling the sinseon Source: New Engiend ^Journal of
-t Hcakuess is obvious, and to sec the foetus directly -and. MedScine, N0ve*bte,: 3r<P 968).’

‘ disease progresses to cause" take a ' blood sample with mini-
.

jI incapacity and eventual mum risk. 1

semces
The Eari of Antrim !

The Duke, of: Edinburgh' ivaa

represented by Lord. Rupert Nevfii,

and Queeij Elizabeth the Queen
Lord Adam Gordon,

serrice for the Esc
held- at '. St James’s,

PIccadQly.S yesterday. ;The Rev
William aley ' o£Sda*ed. - Mr
Thomas T&bot, QC;-and the Hon
Hector McDonnell {aoxjVread. the
lessons, -flid - Viscomnr Head

: gave—— ' TTL. <1VJ.

,Roper, tha Uon Hugh jmd Mn Attor.
tiio Hoa ftpboit Minor.
: Hio tun. Juhn Jouirfe. Dio Hein MidHoklajut^HHsbcri. too Hon Mn Richard
VyUftiodittw-Hon Mrs Marten, colonel

Lord Chdmer save an address. Mr
Harold MacmJDao, OM* Lord
Home of she Hbs&l and Mr Edward

sSK Heath, MP, attended. Tbe Axch-U M %M r

^

K fllM ^ ^ ® m w «_ _ _ _ n vav • n — ^ _ _

Q>Hon William ODUaisut-HoonQ. tho Hon
.Usndixtqr Samuot, van Hun him venra.
uic Hon Hash and. Uqy Knjan dmltn.
the Hon Jhanms Haxeirlflfl. the Hon
Roger UioclBy p the Hon hug St^pticn-
wn, the fton Alia Haro. - ih* Hon
Anthony Grtgg, tho Hon 9ir mautca
and Lmiof Brkiflemaa, Str Dawson Bkim.
Sir Udinund- eSiockdale, sir i£dirrund
MevDIo. Str 'Edward Ctuuttyycfc-HcSLley.
Sir Marcus Viww'icy; sir Iqedqo^ Pad-
JMffl 1ST PfXorts Hospital), sir Snmard
«ad Lady Euxtowa. Sir John and Lady ..WM R11 . ^ynuniUUb. sip william, and -Lady Hay- N. ftrah, Mr add Mm 5. Davis, Mi
rS:wm^9iSS£SlfnM̂ r

tw
11^

^

S- -tcvH.. Mr and Mrs S.Jntrn^ BOtJaman, sir Jjunn Rtchardo, • Lucaa. Mr and Mn B. Feittnum, Mr
and Mb! A, SUwr, Mr J. Sftvor. MW

bisbop of Westnunster was
seated by Canon Oliver K
Among others present were :

Lady Ashdown. widow , Mr R.
Si isor**one ibrofticr). Lord and Lady
Stone ? brother und sLBtcr-ln-Ltw^ . Mrs
M. Lucitf and Mrs £. Solomons fdtt-
ters), Mr and Mrs G. Silver 1 brother-
in-law and -sfcierT: Mrs E. Ohio

i
sister-in-law

) t Mrs B. SodaE. Dr lhe
[on R. and Mr* Stone, Mr and the
Hon Mrs C. M, \Lrks, Mr> and Mm

^ SUyor. .Miss L. SUvnvlom, MLss S.
Wl. addree*. Tbe iPilse- Minister sir Taww Morusoe-scou, sir pron-

Yeroey, ™e LwS Jnfy Seal sir^David Scrpofi (rrpneseatm^ Natural ClhuL Mr and Mn G. _Kartt, Dr_au
by Mf

^ ™ M ^

seating
Trustee office. Others present . 4iaWl ,

—

RiiolFn Shociebttrpjb. Mr Victor Mohtogii>
Mr rlwlHo 1 ForiL Mr and Mn. Nool
BlMdskutv Mr. Ned Hugh05 Onflow.
UeatrtiajaL-CiHonfl] GhrUtDidicv Dawnay.
Mrs JftuiW do Rothschild. Mr and Mn
M. Sacher, Mr V. cavendish-Extinct.

included
os* of AnWnJwidow I,
l^rmnEitt Duvdncp

-taw). Udy
oghtor} , KenpahHam (dgoDUter) Kenpah ^od Coll

McDozmefi icmitachfUlrgn'i ' tbo Hon
Junu atkd Mm MdDodncm fbrott«r

ttlo HfS f jrfrsTalbol, L*dr £bra. Mr
and Mn Mart ejwm. Mr and Mrs

_fi*vea. Mir icid 1M FanahaWo.Hugh .Mir and jjri FanahaWo.
_ Etweft. Mr ozul Mrs.Bcropo.
Sykes. Mr Chrtfiiopher Sylffi#,

Syfcesa, Mm ; Calhcrtne
Ann# Talbot, lass M.

. and. Mn BJcbard. TUbcd.
k-TsrUrai, Mr .Meik Soring (St
paficarm Tnist), - and Mfs

Of -itorfoQL~ ' the. DiDto

1ml /rwesendzig 1 chairman, cranny*
side CoxcurtMftffir, Mr David Col?me.
Mr Pmican StWbtgJMtf Bon IVuvem.
Mr /JaqoU.iftot^acbUctr. Mr. John

;
HV

uanratr, and 1

Mrs. HairyBumws. Mr J. 1_ McOtUUyTclwliMn,
Ul«W-^M«otAonU Pr -and Sfe M.
Jl

OjeteSf Sod
1.chairman.

Coorge Blundm.

aS2£5^ Marchtonni . ofAberdeen and Tromgfc Viscount Far-
nose endnnan.' Frlcmds

kswsssras1'®'
asnmpBb t^agas-:

jfisss?Lord *na- Lads'.Be La Warr, LaUv «ova.’

mS ft*

g.

TUnoUiy SalnS^^^kp.

5SJSS?* Mr aid Mis Charie*™ Barnoy Uoyhov, mu nrwiWB Haynoc, Mr wui MnimSt.hiSi?
(*Gunf>iMu7 QG. and. MrsJrAJjU™U, Mr porta Croucu.' mm Mr

f Bocfl, Ur Uhorebr _ a p &-
J. Bruco Canute. sS3j^iv5«rf dnpUin. ivir MKhoej ManbiiL MP pr
la? Cow- MPTaiid m?

" HraS*^ Mr Bpefictr Lo ‘Mar-
SfS”

1, J«U* BlODS-UJrtaon,'

wir^iSmSn.!
,

"SJa*Ti..
M
£u.!£‘WS*® ISSUE

[f^®a .Mr Adam Munuiun, Ur sinnu^Mon la. UP. Hr William C3wk/MP
'/#!255RrtSSrtl*B

s.
Co^urvativo Pamr

^i.MSfSJnigS'SfSSS:
colony and- Obsielricsj and Mrs rom-

Mrs Nei-lito
5“/IS- ^aft>r-«cncnil F. H. Wyldbore-

Troasurcxa fttepfe-

JSl?S?iTOJiJrtr Dflrtd Ctorcr. Mrs Lynda
Chancer MR Mr H. H; Bebae-Monto-

1 Mr, Geotiroy Gray,* Mr Michael
r.DAlG-GQoWt Mr and mis Un Tro-
,
piowan. "Mrs Valerio Greenwood,* Mr

- N.ovUio Svidelson, MP, Mr E. MeMQl

Hon
Mrs

1 jin. t

:ir

ur

.

# :g8fa& fcarSggtfcISSK
SUJS

1

sjSffiff
Thoo Coniizeivdiu, Sir1 Herbert ftetL

Mr: w;
Gft}np>.

Viscorat LHVhnUnt. Ldh Ywmint
Eaiupdfo, VIscQEnn ‘ HootL- Vbcormt
BUtatoam, the ‘Dowastf "VIwotmmj
RenrtCd^n. Vfacotait Moh^gw urtti .flrtsh
I%euijLuSBCl*t!«i} 1, :yt*co*mt. Norwich

»

\lssotml Gimme. Lord .Mlduxa Pratt.W and Lfi& Wtadieshairw Uxri
Gltehp (chUnmn. National Trust) and.

-wVm- Mr Man Ncnran

Mi . JWuar. ^
nwmmtiu dwtri»Bn jfig ctwndl. Elicit. iSilL 3 --J ,-31!
Xihb J^ind for -Suborn, m»s Harris Sir jtfhT^cdii, Cnm-

!*. •ml.1,0*). Str Sdwvrd' Brown, WP„
\3- Tiylc

_ MKrt
MraJ- ~ Qiang
.'Xbiifior, the

- Lai

.

GamofSft tort iD’Ntill of : Uie- Milric.
UAounborn*. w KooHh RoUnson
rCdUunaan, London Trmaooit.1: Lady
jMSI cSopar. Lady Elisabeth Cavcn-
dufh. Lady Lattice AsWey^Coopei:. Udy
Mary Strothny. Lady Alowdn Trevor

King Ofoc&e a -rnr
Mm Tricar iGambto
niLin. Mr ’Jmw

.. and
Irish -

.

'

Tho 'Loid -Mayor . ^M ,
Wegtmlnstar ^were

Pf^Dt.4t- SeCVto for -co\oq^\ and 1 Lady Wotet5?vlm Mr
Lord Ashtionm hdA -jn tbe
Irfndoo Sdfofln- SyilUgOgW jester* ^Jld. Sir' i Hainan

Assisted PJ tbe Rev Dr I- Levy, nuiort1 Cmrymy. Group Captain

**r*
,

' WteteMU. Mr Ronald llorrti
r- I ..r •' (teroa Gojpn™l#«i®Kwrs for fimtandl

.; :: .m.T%J6^Wb'«fci
add tilerJ^y ' Sarwm^lhephira, Slr^RFcE^d

-Mr and Mrs D. >8. iTallon. Ueuien&m-
Colonel PatuiI* ' Cl TJldienrr-Bamrtt

' (High Sheriff - of Greater London? 0 Mr
K. F- tttbben j>Uimbro& Bank*. Mr

- A&drew JL Ducldbu>n and Mrs D-
M. Cowan • i&uU of Scotland ii, Mr

. Nofcan Ktng iGroavcnor Hoiimo hivc&l--i
;montE) m Mr Cecil D. Woodhum-Bam-
borger r Bambcroermj and Mre \v'ood-
bttnv-Bamboracr# * Mr Poter Danny, Mr?
Philip Sndthommn (Wotnev'a Wlonal
-Advisory Comroftton; . Mr Polar Bruin-
..veJfi- .(ftouth Gafilecn Area- Young Con-
icervaUvm, un Geor&rey w. Preston
(NjlIodsi Advlsoiy CotamJnoe I. Mrs
.James Scott-Hophlns > ilto&t MJdhuida
Area' ConMrcatfrQ Cotznril)* Mr and
Mrs E. AnsJow-Wllsnru Dr Gooroe Rps&-

;

dalD. Mr John^Ward. (Arcon Buflihnir

.

^Bvporre;, \yr 6.- C. wtwkflJtfinl ilTC-
iprorttfwtn- Mr- Rooer- white* Uniwdr
OAd-Cedl fctobl. Mr ItO CUftf CBOW
Group i, Mr AUsUlr MCA tpliro . Mr sUin

-

lnr Giynji: tlCulnhl. Frank add Ruttoylt
Mr and mre F. Gamer (Beierevia Asw-

.cuijoni. Dr iFrank-Tayior (Junior cart-
'

too Glob i,v Mr T. >M. Shelford < Social?..

.of CanMiunrtnJ "Lawyers1. Mr
.
C«ai

Danrson rcoittfnnilro Oroup_ fur.
Ftjrapr i, LleuienaxiT-Colcmel J. C. cHjl

ftsrc-Bniham, Mrs Joyce Faster i clulr-
mxin k - Groator London Area WomeiTfi
Advisory Conunltteoi and MT A. P.
Contain. MP>

B

' Dime Joan Entns
A memorial -service for Dame Joan
Evans was hdd. in the chapel of •

St Hash '8 CoHege, -Oxford, yester-
day.- 'The Rev

,
Romhl Llayd|-

-otfidated. Tbe lesson was vend by-

Miss Betty Kemp, end the Prin-
cipal of S£ Hugh’s College, Miss
Rachel Tdckett, gave an address.
Among those preseat were:

Brln-ntter snd Mn J. M. Nri;,on.
Kaihlctn Krn>op. .Dnmo Morgoiy P^r-
b*jfiii . MM £. E. s. Prectcr. L^uy
if.'Liaris, *l rsa M. L. Mbit i rei^ciT.i-
jr.s A£**oc^rioa of Olcf MrjnfrfS of Si
'Hugh's i . Dr h>im«lh n«>ri'ck lArii-
molew MoRVUim. Dr CUzateth Wiiur-
niin ^ rtrth-PiinctpaL rrnrro^nilJin I-'t'v
M^raiiret Hall'. Mr* V. JI- G.^lbr- Hi
t Gins' Public D^v- Sfiivoi Ttumi.
MUa E. .M. SpazL^Cahuu tHiUiiti or
Ft'diets of lhe ijv.li. Dr ft. w. Hun:.
Dr M. N. FI«h.«1. Mr and Mra H. ft. C.
Cjjt, Mr juI Mrs Edwird C^rl'-r. Mr*
M. D. Lohvl Mlfii •iariorlc \laH<'k r.

*

D> M, Put. • Mr5 J.
'Arz K. El’nsns. Mtftsi D. Papa, Mfcs S.
F. stoohxurn Mrs A. IV. Laybourne.
Mr& Save Zvp^rmiXiV- Mr T. \1.
SrhulJman. Mlsa. E. A, Francis. Miss
P. iltsLnh-WillLHiis. un G. ihorm v-

."SEP- E Fox M*4 E- U:
'a (tivycombr-

Dr S. E. D. Douglas Wright
A memorial service for Dr
R.. B< D. Douglas Wright was held
at St Saviour’s, Warwick Avenue,
Loudon, yesterday. Tbe Rev
Charles Roderick officiated, sad
Lieutenant-Colonel A. R. Hanbuiy-
Bateman gave an address. Among
those present were

:

ffif rSiX? 1 ^oToasor and^ V**- Mrs Oa ,,i4
Wrtflht. Mr And Mrs- John Mann«. 'ir

Dauoto*
DoanLa* M'xIdiii. .Mr /and Mr*

CTnonj* JfldkAon. Mr and Mr* ll^raid

P. Hjjior. MM, Walhcrr. w anJ MmIj^BUaoy. Mte. A. Mjqbs, Mte’ C,

Wr E. rdct-HoimM. Dr And Mrs J.
Mr and Mrs J. Davis. Mr «ifld

rs- 1 , Moran."Mrs HatiburY-Balc.nun k
eji tui^iu-Goionol SeaU Lowo (L'CS',

sis^ a *u le and Mto Coilui& 'Maty s'- Htepilal.

:B4r- J.' Nash, RA
•A memorial service for Air John
Nashy RA, was bdd1

at St Jpmej's,
Piccadilly, vesterday. Tbe Rev
'William -Radddey officiated. Sir
Lennox Berkeley r^d the lesson
rad Sir Hush Cassoa, President
of the Royal Academy, gave an
address.

Mr J- Hutchinson Scott
A memorial service for Mr J

.

Hutchinson Scott ms held at St
Raul's. Covent Garden,- yesterday.
.The Rev John Airuwanitb offi-
ciated. Mr Nigel Patrick read
from Plato's Svmposium nftd Mr
Joto Gale gave • an Address.
Among those presort "were :

J!C ??,? Scort. Mr John Come.
Mr Ha

iS° Mapnnraon.
Mr 'cSfc'

1*- ^ JoI“ Calc-

V

g
wi

5

lu fi
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Stock Exchange- Prices
*

Further Progres
Weatherall
Green&Smith
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t
KS -

u

ACCOUNT DAYS : Dealings Began, Oct 31. Dealings End, Not II. 5 Contango Day, Nov% SettlementDay, Nov 22

5 Forward bargains are permitted on two previous days 1.
Chartered Surveyors EstateAgents
London Leeds Pans Nice Frankfurt scp>

'
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J22 83V TVear 15V^
73b 45 Treos BV«
134b 99b Treaa ZSb^
®V 58 Treos 8V*
Mb 6Cb Trau Pfi
43b 25b Fund 3Vi
81b 01 Trau 8-b
55b 35b Trau 8VpM 59b Treaa TV*
38b 2Sb Comu9
35b 22b War Lo 3*rt

yt 1H8&4C47V

114b +1
106b 41
113 +1
116b %*L
Ob *b
124b 41
110b 41
87b 4+V

13VY UW Z14b a*l
83V Treaa X3Vx 1597 118
45 True 8V« 1983-M 68b
99b Treaa Z6V0 10M 1392
58 Treos av* 1997 85b
6SV Trau 1999 9lb
25b Fund 3Vi 1999-04 C
Bl Trau fr'b 2002-00 77b
35b Trau YhTp 2P03-12 DSH
50b Trees TV* 291209 75V
23b ComuK 4^0 37b
23b War Lo Hi'c 35»i

®lb 23b Coot 3Vr 3Tb **« B440
20« 28b Trees 3«0 27 -*b 11247
24 10 CoosvU 3V1* 23b -4c 1BJ5S0
53b 15b Treos- 2ij<0 Aft 75 22b -*b 12^27

COMMONWEALTH AND FOREIGN
JUlb 89b Am BV0 79-79 100b -4c 5JW8
95b 77 .VIM 5Vi 77JO 05b 4b 5JV3
07b 0 AIlsC 51^0 81-82 97 «b 0J8D
07b Mi Atm Vi- 61-03 B4b 44a 7^99
94 73b Aim 7'* 79-81M ^ 7JS3
93 90 Chilean Mixed 90
TSb 0 E Africa 5V« 77-83 7S| 4b 7.852
270 193 Ceraun 4V*1930 270
41 21 Hunaoir 4V* 1824 40
90b **7b Ireland 7*i*S 61-63W
98b 82b Jamaica 7Vi 77-79 Kb .• f>.Ot»
565 10 Japan Am 4>v 1910 200
74 0 Japan 0** 33-8S72
77b 0*| Kenya 5rr 78-82 77b **j S.54Z0 Ualan 7*^78^2 841* 4lr S.QnC
94 T7*j X 3 70-80 fM 4, 0.40
79 51 N Z TV. &<-« 75b *1 VJ4B» 63 .V Z TV.' U-06 N9*i -4« 5,778
91 73 X Rhd fi^c 79-81 Mb +*j 8.772

73 Mum iKr TWl «N| «*, 0.772
137 115 Peru 6* * Ass 153 ,.
93. 79*| 5 Africa 9*i*r7M191
01 20 5RHd 2V ^ 65-70 45 -I
39 Id 8 Khd 4*r^r 8T^K? 41 -2
78 30 Si Ittul tt^0 78-310 -1
S’* 47*3 tipuilsb 4*V 49M 84 Tang SV* 7842 90 .. 7-702
9L 0 Uibeuv 3b*w 91 lf

5.914
5.70
9J05
9.413
93X

rra 193 Ceraun
4f 21 Hunnarr
90b t.7b Ireland
98b 82b Jamaica

7.852 12.534

Japan
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0.MO 20A39

fi*i Kenya
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TTij X 2
S Z
X 2
x Rnd
NpLM
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6.54J
fl.orx

8.405
9J49
3.778
8.772
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0Jd8
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10.300
10-3M

79*i 5 Africa
snnd
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5 mm

47*a tiponlata
Tang
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LOCAL AUTHORITIES
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
LCC
Ld’
LCC
LCC
G LC
C LC
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G LC
C Of L
Cuf L
Ac ZAl

.\e lit

.Vfflft
Belfast
RrUnta
Camden
Croydon
BOIn
GLuvow
Gtrich
UtltpI

3“r 1990 24b
3*r 80-63 02b

5V* 75-ai Wb
5V2- 82-64 03b
5V3 83-87 76b
ft* 73-79 100

6V9 8840 75b*
fiVe 9042 70b
*^8043 9Sb

1*1^4 1983 l«7i
12V* IMS 103*
OlfJ 78-78 99%

60-82 87b
TV* 01-*4 87b
7V4 9M3 73b
6Vcj 85^0 71
4P^0 77-MBIb
fiVe 76-79 Kb

77-79 ir.b

«V7 78-91 Mb
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9V* B0-93 97
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fi.OOfl 9J35A
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AES 9J900
74H 9531
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KZBCO
Sods
5Hiend
Snrfc
Sfzrrejr

6Vi TMOSSb
7V-82-M02

6V.- 81-83 83b
GVeTB-TSKb
5VU- 77-79M
6Vir 03-88 Sib
0> ir 7840 93b

3.999 5JflO
8232 0279
9.193 10.636
9.740 1X091
U70 9-674
1X747 10.663
11.990 1L476
6406 605
7.430 9.0GB
9431 102W
204641X556
9.470 11062
TJ04 Am
0.679 U35
fi.60 R511
7.440 0.558
0.G62 8L&S2
9J23 10009
6.781 7.342

12L379 Zfl.470

10-104 u.m
7J63 12.910
5A2412J09
7A0510m
6.797 7.751
IL40 8.721
AJ» 9052
5.4X3 93U

tS7ft77
Bid Low Company

Gram
pie TM

Price Cta'ft pence fr PfE

InT—uneet DoJEUrPianilum Ofb^cOJVgL
PremlnuCMmdoi Fkcter 1.7S7D.

FOREIGN STOCKS
Mb 37 Bayer Ctf
i4“* lib Qwrtuk H4b
33b 21 Cp Fh Parti oi -b
Z2 36 EREb .X46
ZFn 14 Ericsson HTb ib
s G Flnsldcr 0
25 6b Granges Kb -b
360 400 Hoechat **
0 U Monteeattnl E LD *1

693 917 ffiohccuflJ 13T
497 367 Kollneo Stabs fl 5 £41
390 Q sale viscose G7 +2
90S 569b Tltreaeo-Rurnc 750

L 38 Yolks*?sm fTOb ..

DOLLAR STOCKS
118b* 70|*Braac*n £9b» *b
11 5*i BP Canada J1W> -^b

16b l^i Can Pnc yrt jaUVe +V
3CU 9b El Paso £12b *h
51V nbiEiun Cnrp Off| “*b
37V 23*i Finer 127V +b
32b IP llolUnsor 1IPV
34*1% 25b Hlld Bay OU 12D*i* +b
24V 13*V*HuU7 OU n«V*
33V iav inco nsb -v
U-l* 7b II- InE **b «»
34V 20b Kaiser Ahnn Clb "*h

25b 11 Sbasej-Ftrc £Ub +h
21b 13b Ktttntz Stoma £X4V *b
77V 20 Pacific Petrol 123b "V

"23V* 12b Fan Canadian £2lb
S15 IOC Sleep Hock wa -4
12V* 9Vi Trans Con P OOV* -V
47b 19-'i tSSflri E2 S

TSO TOO While Pass 725
12b 7b ZapaiaCPTp £bb *b
BANKS AND DISCOUNTS

197 45 20.4
4421 XI 1X3
234 BJ0 6.7
201 A.1 ..

&J2 4.0 19.4

10.7 4JS1AJ0

29.7 9*30*
5J 1.5 09-3

13-4

£9b» -b
nov -«b
mt>ta +v
£12b +V
EH*i
127V -tb
119V
12D*i* +b
nFu
nab -b

a. ^
U3V «V
D4V *V
£23b -V*

574f U 4.0

aoi 43 xi
4L7 3J2U
m 2am
28-0 1.0 54.9

563 4.6 7.9
53.4 021X7
61.4 3J8 ..

53. X 4.4 18
0.7 1BU.9

15A 23 2L0
173 20 43

AO DO Aku Dlironxn SO 23.0

095 235 • Alien H ft Rpss 533 .. 485
146b 03 Allied Irish 128 a 10.0b
391 90 Arh-Laiham 160 .. 14.0
262 247 ANZ Grp 277 .. 11.4b
350 165 Bk of Ireland 295 *3 20.1b
27 19 Bk LtihdI Israel 22 4? 1A
10 170 Bk Lotlxnl UK 170 . 1L2
17 370 Bk of S5W 445 ** Z6.B

3 182 Bk of Scotland 270 *5 IJL5
34b 2*4 Boka Trn XT £2C -V 175
54 193 Barriors Bank 332 *7 18.4

as 05 Brown snipLay 300 -to 12J
58 193 Cater Ryder - 295 «C 29.6

3b 2*2 Chose Man 121 tb 128
31b 19b Citicorp £1TV .» 61.7
93 35 Clive Discount 82 -1 7J2

05 200 Cum Bk of Aim 228 . . 142
33 115 Com Bk of 0yd 138 *3 6-3

38b 12b rcDaPrence £L5»u .. 131
Vs V Ftrat Nat Fin 2V -*b
14*1 6b Fraser Ans W*i
10 83 Gcrrard A Sat 184 .. 12.4
94 21 ClbtM 40 4a X0
77 125 Gillen Bros 220 .« 23A
26 30 Grlndtiys Hldfll 101 4a 4.6
30 110 Gatnncss P«U 210 .. 15.1
25 11 KambmCO £20 ..131
57 103 Do Ort 330 13J
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47b 222b Rwaa K A Shanff 298 *3
' 7.7b
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00 220 Schraders 439 35.7
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00 36 Smi4h BE Aubyn 00 • 73
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U 380 Calm Discount 439 .< 32.4

74 35 Wlatnnl « +1 X6

breweries and distilleries
92b 49 Allied 00 *1 Mi
50 66 Base Quixcton 156 +4 61
SO 121b BeU A. 342 • >H 14-7
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06 60 Brown M. 1C 53
77 75 Builder B. P« 158 *. 4JB

23 57 Burtdnwvod * 120 +1 4.8

60 25 C Of Ldn Dfd 60 .. U
47 83 Derenlsb 133 .. Ml
91b W DbtlUcrf 160 -M 103
17 170 GlanllTK DSH 317 ^2 M
IO 41 Greeiull » .. 3A
10 l3o Grrmr Klfif £59 .. 16-0

TO W Gutoms 390 40 10-0

17 XI Hardys ft H 'sons LO .« 0J
07 » Klfillfnnd 1» • +7 4.4

H 20 Jn'erfnfdlin B6 33
48 as lrisJi Distillers 03
DC 29 Vinton 48 2.6

70b 37 ScotASeVtiBItXP G7b 4.7

S*| 13b Saigram fl3*hi lb 403
01 40 SA Brcveria 60 <> M
78 54 Tofnotln 73 .. 43
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92 4*2 WbUbramd 'A" 91 fS 6.6

rt 45 Do B 09 « M
F6 ’ 40 Whitbread fair M .. 0*
11 .90 wotscttiainoua is •• U

3«a
358
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2Sb
31b
93

305

25b
3b

14*|

210
98

193
05
153
2*2
19b
35

300
115
12b
V
6b
83

33.0
46L5
10.0b
14.0
11.4b
20.1b
13
1L2
26.B
JU
175
Z6.4
12J
26.6
12S
61.7
73
143U
131

i3i
131
347b
08

BA 47.4
P.T 9.C
7.6 4J
8JS V0* 1

4.2 7.0
6-S M
53 5 4
6.8 143

|

42 83
63 73
6.7 9A
AS 6-2
8.4 7A
9.0 ..

63103
.. 02
6LB 02
42 6.7
04
BJ 1019.

87
297
49
85
97b
400
290
IN
48*|
513
74

33V
100
18
30
62
358
64
203
30

395
48
170

12.4 6.7 81
3.0 7J5UMI
2X4 102X02
4.C 4f M!

15.1 72 10.4 Im B.6 ..

133 0.T <L8

0A BA 62
T.7b 2.6 25.6
62 72..
ZIO 6.7 5-9
02 13 ..

4.T 7J 62
92 52 03
}M U U
53 3.7 62

SQ.6 9.6 62
5.4b 8.7 8.0

02bU 82MUM
182 6.0 6.4

390 82U.1
3.4 42132

78.3 43 13.7
35.7 5.5152
1BA 7.7 73
72 02 ..

&2 K2 t6
33.4 72172
42 623U

9*2
156

13G
1M
177
133
60
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1914
317
103
no
1TO
117
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re
re
in

49
a
13lb
73

52a 62122
€J AA 16.1
4.7 43142
5.4 42132
52 6.4132
43 32 73
4.8 4.0 8.4
It 63 23.6

T261
8306
B2U
t iT»

9260
8«529
6204
9.008
9331
9266
6310
9353
8360
92X4
9.100

10325 6370
9-3C9 9225
8.145 7.846
6305 9270
7.676 8.944
8351 6.628
4230 7.732
8349 6381
9277 9.9Q
11393 10306
Z1280UJ10
8315 9.624
1X536 11344
1X470 U20I
1X467 11267
11.75# U.417
6.756 9385

31305 11211
1XS63 1X423
10296 10308
6244 8.758
6351 8.704
1X473 11290
1123011289
10.475 10.732
Z1356U304
112R> 11383
21.645 22.448
0373 10254
3X668 11283
10365 10.764
16.737 10204
8278 9.775

10.489 10.4G3
KUDO 10270
10243 10.817
11263 ..
92X0 k
0-410 ~
11247 M
10290
11237 ..

83
M
170
41
250
!*4

n
39
20
38
a
37
13b
40
34
104
4*2
46

’ 46
.95

44 102
t2 M
.. 32
.. 16-0

40 102
.. 92

47 4.4

n 32
.. A*
.. »

4b 4.7

4b 402

65
89
131
B6
138
300
19
re
10*1
«
24
50
165
4C»

138
- 50
15
06
571,

87
G«0
49
81
38
U4
17'

75
95
99
96
146
7*|
M2

22b
«h
28
54
30
*2

154
16

167
41
26
20b
23
U
1*1

14b
IDO
50b

.17b

37
3Zb
Bl

380
16
40
18
00

109b
29
28
50
CSS

37
94
67
1KH
34
174

23b
3*2
tz
13
haD
23

AAH .101
AB Bectrtmlc 110
AC Cart 23
AGB RMearofa 68
AFYBIdia 210
Aarauoa Brea 60
Aerair 106
DO A' 92

Adda Int 33b
Adweax Group 251
Aarnn't ACm BO
AWtxtad 68
Albri^iC ft W 105
Alcan Kb6r m
Du 0<5* Cnv £1X6

AlglDaie Did 2CT
Allan E. Balfoor 81
Alien Wi Gi 69
ABIad CoUuida 06
Allied Zasnlnton 65
Allied Plant sib
Allied Polymer 33
AUEed HeioUero 170
Alpine Hidkb 43
Anial Metal 277
Anul Power 136
Amber Day 08
Amber Ind Hides L3
Anchor Chem TO
Andman Strath n
Ando Am Aipta 71
Ando Amerind 460
AdaMm Xldgs 53
Applcyard 7T
Aqmuentum *4* 37*a
ArUngtmi vtr zoo
Armltage Shanks 67
Alliut Equip 68
Aspray 9]& Pf 58
A» BlsCUlt . . 04
Do A 93

Am'

B

ook 133
Am Brit Food 65
AM Engineer 128
Am Fisheries 52
Ass LaUure 33
AaKm 166
Ass Papes1 52
Ass Part Cement S03 .

Am Td 'A* 101
AMTnathiB 36
AotberyA Dldley 29

8-3 62 7A
7.6 6J T.6U 45 8.7

SA 4JWA
SA SA 6.4

2-6 4JL 7A
X6 X4Z2JL
3.6 3J 16J9

8lb U ..

2M U UM BA KL5
AA 6JL 7A
(J 43 48

1030 1X4 ..

90D AA ..

19.7 7.4 I

J

6.7 10J ~
4J 7J U
2A 2.71M
53 63 73
X6 83 T3
3.4 103 35.7

12.1 7.1 83
S3 53 25.7
313 7.7 314

S3 63 73
9.9 B-A 63
03 5.0 43
6.0 T.5 83
33 7.6 63
3.7 12 18
4X9 03 43

101 Qvaland-H. 25
40 Qostlay Bldj * 16

93 -CroudiD. W
21 Crouch Grp 07

23V CrowaBeun Bl

34 Qrewther J. 39

43 Cuntoa £d Cv £110
04 DM* Electric 12*
7b Dartmouth Inr I0i
70b Dories A Saw XU
IN Davy Xut 296
48 DsmnJ. re
96 DeBMxsInd 450
21 DeaDoen Hldga 83

63 Dohenhama 104"

73 83
93103
73103
73 103
03 03

03 -2-3

575 3L4

3Qlb De La Rue
L32 Deoea SIS
L80 Sq A TO
37 Delia Xfattl 68b
G8 Denbyvare 03
75 Dm Vwo Retail IK
» Dew Q. 96
21 Dowfalnt x j» SB
75 DJUJ .118
4*2 Diploma filY 165
2 DlXOtl D 1-54
43 Dtoou Photo

' 167
25 Diner

.
35

52 Dobson Park «ib
23 DoIecO, G. 25

58 Don 61
TO Dorman Smith ISO
74b Do A 140

"-lb

6.T 8.7 6.7

23 5.8 8.4

103 93 73
63 0.7 9.7
3.1 4.71X1
6.0 1X6 P .

- w BA -3 42 fift 9ft

93 -2 42 52 S3
133 Aft 42 fift

05 48 3-3 5.0 82
138 fl 7.1b XA 9.9

52 mm X4 104 3X4
B -0s 42 62 9.7

106 48 Tft 42 92
53 4b 42 6x6 mm

6S
156
82

ara
50
40b
151
293
144

Sb
169
1U
53
9

2ft
60
08
13
54
53
140
99
67
103
B2
60
iHD
166
BS

41
22
5b

130
ta .

20
»
31
32
57
24

AEftlns Bran 49 ,

Aadlotrimlc 37
Ault ft Wlbor* 3*i
Atveta Hldm 87
Austin 5. 58
Automutire Pd 110
Arana Grp *1
Arerys ISO
B^A.T. tod 208
DO Dfd 212

BBA Grp re
BICC 107
BOC Int 74
BPB tod &4
BPS! Kldffs'A” 46
BSC Ini 37*2

BSR Ltd 104
BTR Lid 257
Babcock AW U0
BnEBCrfdTO JA 38
Bailor C B. Gift Bb
Baird VT. - 3B0
Baker PerMns go
Paxnherecff ' -DO'
Barker ft Dbsea * 9
BnrUnr Rand' im
Barr ft Wallace TO
Do A G6

Banal! Devs 104
Borrow Hepbn. 40
Barton ft 8m 47
Bunt G- 132

'

Balk ft PTaad 73

m 53 s.7
•9.D 93 7.0

33 133 203
1.7 0.9 4.4

S3 103 73
..a .. 93
23 S3 63
73 0A 43
5.4 93 43
16 It 18
X0 S3 7.4

83 03 9-3

98.0 73 03

350 »
174 7*
94 6
98 38

16b 6
5T 27
125 63>

14
.

1
87b 43
154 41
40b 33
43 '211

276 ITS
105 . 22
56 35
74 X
TO 16

1(23 40
164 a
37 17
46 28
310 74

34V Doddafl R. 1L 03
10 DoWd ft Kills 23
08 Downing G. JX 220 1

73V DowtrOrp 143
6 Drake ft scon 1*1
28 DrsaaiUnd Elec 43

4JL 53ZZ3
XI 7.7 93
CL1 93 63
L53 6A 7.9

TJ 03 203
W3 93 83
23 133 5-4

03. 7.7 73
803 fiA 6A
LSA XI KT
|U S3 143
63 0S BA
63 03 ..

6.7 43 28

J

7.7 83 53
23 48 03
BAiftJ 83.
S3 53103
33 53 243-
33 23 63
03 23 433
9J 0.0 1 73
3A 83 ..

03 103X03
93 63 117
93 63 123
4.7 SJ 63
13 7-1103
10.7 73 4.7
6.4 43 BA

28
25
94
Wt
B4
35
te
16

UH
ST
U
12
21
25

Lndiss Pride at
Lafift# i
L&xJ. m
DO A 152

Laird Grp Lid 70
Lakr.ft EUlot 56
Lambert H'wth 56
Lane P. Orp 68
l*nkn> 208
XipcrtOTnd 107
Latham J.- ISO
Inureace Scott

.
ill

Lawrence ff# 100
Lnwtez - 5S
Laid Zndiotriod IB

DuMllar
Dufay

6*1 Dunlop Bldgs 9ft

63 83
94 12.7

64 73
43 63
04 63
S3 63
63 4.7
5.4 S3
73 43
9.6 93
6.140.4
9.4 9.7
63 54
83 9-7

110
US
44
320
2*z
7fi

202
Mb
33 •

ire
US
sr
520
7B
1m
08
211

2Bb
14b
105
SZb

1 Duple lot 12
43 Duport 71
41 Dtmplpe Int 110
2*4 Duma For 44b
mb DrfcQBj. mags' «
ITS B31J. „ 311
22 ERF Hides - 122
38 E Lancs Paper 44
X E Kid A Press 70
16 Eaotern Prod 60
40 Eosrwpod J. B> 56
61 Edbro 142
17 Seen Hides 37
26 . Elec ft tod Secs 36

,

74 •ctrqcompi 310
15 ElectnmlcKacli 30
38 Electronic Beni U3
44b Hllott B. Ill
20 Elliott Grp 21
57 ElUa ft Eterard 83
1*1 Dlls ft Gold- . 17
38 Dora ft Bobbins 70
65 Empire Stores 365
•_*z Energy Scrr 13
16 BKgbnd J- Em 32
20 'EnglUfa Cord Cl 93
Eh Eng Ctahu Clay 67
46 ErtlfaftCo 71
88 ERperana 173
35 Eucalyptus Pulp 76
40 Euro Penriw 93
31 Era Induedes 90
67 Ever Ready 108
36 Brads Hides 75
Ub Ewer G. 20
0 ExcaUbur 15b

51 EXch Telegrapli K
10b Expand Uetal TO

-0

* 42

33 .63 393
14 93143
23k 63 6.6
810 83 6.7
0.9b 73 93
64 9J. 03
0.6 0J. 83
43 93 73
43 143 U3
34.0 8.6 73
9.0 4JL 3.7
43 103 ..

4.4 63 5-0
64 U U
63 &3 3.7
8.7 6J. 03
2.6 7-1'20.3

4.1 1BJt 7.0
73 24 M3

144

197b
41
108
47
79
1*z
14b

110
76
46b

150
73
109b
79
51
66
170
357

80
129b

7b
7b

*04

31

E*27- -

84.
29-.

48b
20 .

20
42
100
140
14
10 !

00

Lae A. *

Lee Cooper .
Leigh tot -

LeSstzre ft Gen
LeUnre CTan-
Leonana Grp
Lap Grp
LaueyOk'
DftRV...

Lecrnset -

LtXSOTlCflC
Liberty Ord
un«r p. j.c.
ZJncrafc KUg
JJadus&ies
Llnfood Hides
Unread
Liptois L.
Lbur *Oo
Lloyd 9. n. •

Locker T.
Do A

Lockwoods Fds
Ldn ft UTond
Ldn ft 71Thera
Ldn Brick G»
Ldn Fror Fou
Lengton.irfuis.
Loarho
Locsdalc Bnlv.

L ^
•+1

•9 .

jA

200
.31
72
3*1
12b

103
71
40
72

155

a *3

k *n

41.
4b

• +1«

LorellHldgs .

Low ft Bonar
laics* -tod .

Lredale Bag

.

Uon ft Lpa
XjrdptiXOrd'

i pence % P/B

33 8.0 M
3.0. 8419.0
53 33323
53 33123
43 64 4.T

03 9.412.6
44 133 53
43 83 23
BA 4317.6

"103 M 03
163 T.T 5.9

73 63 63
93 0-9 73
44 73 34
113' 73 03
23 63 -
23 163 73
23 2-1 53
53 2319.9
83" 43 04
«JB 63193
43 ^.6123
4.7. X9 74
143 0.0 aa
43 73 43
43 3.9 73
03 63163
463 17 63
83 -4.7 64
03 A3 53
153 03 73
123 6.7* *83"

5.0 103 ..

13 X4 913
03 03 -
73 103 64
13 63 63
13 0.T 53
03 53-53
63 93 93
S3 153 7.4
43 6.4 83
133 * 63 71
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By Paul Routiedge- •••’'•

Labour Editor - - "

The British SteelCc&rjx)ration
yesterday opjmed ;.tbe bidding
on cost economies witirpro-
posals to shift the. diminished,
order book to

-

profitable works

exercise -in* industrial relations.
He hns wepted: an umtSS*
to explain BSC policies.

r
; Steel r ;tmion leaders were
supposed, to. have brought to
yesterday’s 'talks itheir own
measures for cost.sayings; but

tment l Mr Matthews supports Fleet Street interests with magazine group

ng
urs bank r buys Morgan-Grampian

and giye- ^genertui. oompenKv- -new of the yety,,shorc rime
tioa.

,]
'. to workers faring mat,had elapsed,since: tide first

redundancy: because of the ro^Q- of discussions last Fri,"
i>nqso Steel .did not senoi

: expect .substantive prep
The BSC i&#QtniUdng iigurae

of
j
manpower, r,fidiicnaai. at ™»

stage, preferring to proceed by
comen c with, this unions. The
corporation raipembers Its no-

By Chi

'Lahoui

A
Nath)]
ploy
recrnii

banleii

.a I

r 4-

award,

it

Stole

to Ni
die

itopher Thomas
Reporter

• . <

iS
4
to a drive by the

Union of Bank Etn-
CNube). to extend: its
it efforts beyood

has been' delivered by
,

dispates committee

year to the end of next March
of at least £3-5m compared with
£2.73m last yew,

Trafalgar?*. Jcreet .
foray into

publishing is initially costing it

more than the £l4tn if paid to

ives for_a

moo

worldwide steel

these proposals -were
seated by. Mr Bob Scboley
executive of the BSC, to the
TUC steel industry committee
in the second round of talks on-

sts
,, -B-ii «(_ _* ;

. ^ . nuse formula that led to aMr Bill Sirs, chairman <& the reduction of only about "2,000

f
t
^
nm^iee',

*1^ senoral j0bs which disappeared through
fere™? of foe industry’s - natural wastage: '•

“5 Ed#ard Townsend, writes : Owt-
steel Trades CpnfederatJofl raid pi* at.. th«? United-“Kingdom’s
British Steels plam io- give

;
public and private “Sector steel-

?referential loading rpfow-cqst works slumped again
-

last month"
plants was unacceptable because to a weekly average of 404.200
t would hasten -the

1 demise of ;

tonnds,. V drop' of S.5
-

per. rent
vorks rendered ^profitable by from the September average
he present fack of,orders. - and -almost if- pfer 'cght lower
But the

1

executives of the thbn in October last year;
?teel

_
unions are to consider tn a joint statement, the

legoriatfons. bn "generous com-
.
British Steel Corporation and

lensation " offered by the BSC tbe British . Independent Steel
or 14,000 workers employed at Producer? Association said pro-'
he 12 so-called Seswick plants ' ductioa generally continued to
;ept open by the Government. 1 reflect tbe very -low level of-
The ISTC executive Is to meet demand for steel products both

text week, and on Monday Mr at home and overseas,
icholey will face the collective '. Tbe figures also reflect this

vrath of the union’s lay 'leader- impact on 'steelworks "of*,the
ibip in an unprecedented recent British Oxygen dispute.

•
'• ! » ( i .

wfrill

cover difficulties
ty Nicholas Hirst

Publication of the Cross
opart is focusing attention ou
be increasing cost and diffi-

*

ulty the accountancy profession
: haring in obtaining adequate
ldcmnity insurance .against
‘rims of n exigence.
Although the problem is not

firmed that premiums bed been
increasing, but there were no
real problems in finding, cover.

Touche Ross said it was -be-
coming more difficult to get
the amount of cover required,
and that premiums -bad been
going up regardless of foesrown
claims' experioi ice.-

Cooper & Lybrand also con-
firmed that cover was molre dif-

to ' obtain- for: certain
1

,

and that
'

?r acute, the forming of -.a

ibun«:*l on the Eaes suggested
rL.»rd Cross ia ^/eport on :;imom]ts^ Md ^ premiumsyi-reemnm United Kingdom -were ^'ng strongly.-'

‘ '

'd-es disciplinary procedures
F()r smaU ^ med£um.si7ed

•uld c?ose increasing worries. United Kingdom firms, the dif-
Prenuum rates . have beea ficulries are nt>t as intense. The-
___ n F English Institute of Chartered
rms in tno_ past couple ot Accountants .runs, a ' scheme,
;?rs,

" "and further increases
utld ?pi»r a lebbv m ask the
j-ornmeot to limit BabUity for

d’tors. .

But many accountan** would
object to anv tinkering

ith the unlimited liabHltj'

through insurance brokers, C^T: j
Bowring, which ' was set up in
1971. Premiums there are not
escalating. Bowring sea's.

'_

Policies are put but to Lloyd’s
and the composite indemnity
market, and although -a major

inrinip of partnerships, and disaster in another part of the
is difficult to see the Depart- professional indemnity -market,
cut cf Trade agreeing to any such as e- claim against an
>£h reform even as port of a

"nlejele rerisfcvn of Company
*w ps it applied to auditors.

With Cross bavins reported
e between the nrofes-

»n rhd Mr Dell, the XCnister
r Trpde, on refrulaticn will

•it rcstiTce. but rt is impossible
Tay n-hat rhe outcome might

But if any solution along tbe

>jjs of a tribunal which would
nk at cases of professional
competence is decided on,

hether such a tribunal is ap-

>int;d by Government nr
countancy profession, tbe
cideuce of negliyeace claims,

rich is already growing,
tuld increase further. 1

Peat Marwick, - Mitchell con-

enginecring' consultahcy could
have an effect, its repercus-
sions would be more limited
than on the international
firms.
Here Minet is the leading

broker. They, explain that 'after

bring fairly stable in the early
part of the decade, premium
rates grew .sharply in 1375 and
1976- with inflation, rapidly
deteriorating losses in the class

of busine$s,.'and overall shrink-

age of the professional indem-
nity -market.
Claims have increased both

in frequency and sixe and
underwriters have been forced
to increase rates and increase
the proportion of risk met by
the profession itself*

-

.'

,
e 'ray

eef-yf

byl-fee -staff- onion'at?
radian Royal Exchange,
has* been- tbe subject’ of

ambitions by. tbe
of 'Smentifi

. and
(ASTMS).
disputes conxnittee -baa

* orderly develop-
of-, trade union 4)rsabiz&-
bsttUog end insurance

Ife assisted "by ah ' agree-
that ASTMS should

insurance workers.
®®PV ont of banking,'
Nobe should organize
orkers aod stay out of
ce-
the

_
disputes committee

-

.
,®ie absence of .

a

. Nnbi/.ASTMS -agreement on
spheres of influence by Decom-

there would be no;

justi-
on in standing in the way'

of . engagements

-

by toe Gtrerdrtn Royal
_ i staff -union.' ,.' j

me transfer-happens, dbe
ictee. has rufed

.

to protect ASTMS .ment
the company should ,negp-
vtithL Nuhe and ASTMS.. ...

Guardian. Royal staff;
decayed .in May .to
a transfer pf eogegements'

upe
;
subject' to satisfactory

-H- terms. The TpC dis-
Cojtnmitiee investigation

to be invoked, because' o£
members in tix» firm"

K- said. in. evidence to the
“tteje, that" the ASTMS
bersflip was “not of a

sricailiy sigaa.'fi.cant stature"
tfiaf ASTMS bmf no joego-

_ tnthoi -the- com-"
The staff union, has 5,700.

hers and negotiates 'terms'
condatoons "of empUpyipetit

&ees. - .

tne .staff . union transfers
to Nube it wH he

Brat- major
. iticuirsicm

. by
mAo' .the insurance' sedtbr.

present it has ioAurecice'
bEfs htxJy in the Ecclesias-
ZhOTrance 0£Etce ' and . Stan

.

of Canada.

.

is esuMxnbusr member-.
poceatkd ior, TtJC . uoiaoa

Mr Lei£-
fenerol

-

, ^secroEaiyr
'

' is.

it-d£ar
4
that his . oegaai-

_bas jod.„ .iplemionL ,qt.
mptmg- .to move into com-

ASTMS fdready
"but- we befieve/jt

that staff unions should
a chance to - come' inco a

By- Desmond Orngtey

Mr Victor Matthews,
jhah of Beoverbrodk N
papers, is

House’s pu
with

-

an aggeed £20
bid for magazine pvbUsb
Mbtghn-Gfampidn.

^ Trafalgar, is offering .

snare cash—4 level which
gon-Grampnn’s . shares
.riever readied and which

j. pares with 4 iange of be
4j6p and 170p' over the
months,- ' The-; '' armoun
was made after hours

;

day, but earlier Morgan’s
price bad gained lQp to

: Directors of Me
of~Sbe principal

"

representing 51' per cent
ismxed shares bwve . srev
agreed to accept the off

The offer ' is contUrionri on
no reference to ihe Mou»j»lieR chairman of Beaverbrook, said
Commission and on Morgan last night he intended that

pre-tax profits hi the Morgan should expand its well-

founded base in business pub- an abortive takeover bid early
Hendons, and use that base to last year, when Comniuflica-

diversify into the more popular Europe, a private Dutch com-

.

terror of the market. pany, made on offer of 70p a
He particularly singled out share.

women's magazines, fashion and The chief shareholders in

acquire Beaverbrook News- *port—areas in which IPC Communica, holding about two
papers; publishers of the Daily Magazines, pare of Reed later- thirds of die equity were three
Express, Sunday Express and national, is the market leader, companies, one of. .which was
Loudon Evenihs. Standard. He .believed that Morgan’s News International, the vehicle

All but four of the 41 maga- mild earnings base would pro- of Mr Rupert Murdoch, and
xmes published by Morgan are vide support for Beaverbrook as publisher of The Sun-
in the business and technical well as injecting ideas into Tra- Mr Matthews did not get
field, they include The .faigar’s publishing division.

-

Morgan’s backing for the bid
Engineer. Chemical Age, ... He said: “What was lacking without a fight. Mr Graham
Accountant!s Weekly. Process at Beaverbrook was that it was Sherren, Morgan’s chairman
Engineering and Estates Times, newspapers only and had and chief executive, confirmed
;Eighc are published in the' nothing else to support it” last night that there had beeu
United States. Among die more . With Beaverbrook’s" publics- * several approaches: during the
popular publications are Over rions occupying the more popa- week and at least oue serious
21. Record Mirror, and Weight Iar sector of the newspaper offer, although Mr Murdoch
Watchers. market, Mr Matthew^., con- did not renevrhis interest.
Mr Matthews, deputy chair- sidered that, there was scope FTe commented that TrafaJ-

tran and managing director of tor cross-fertilization between gar’s bucking would proridc
Trafalgar House as well as newspaper persoimel and Mor- Morgan with the 'sufficient

unn in the sew drive to increase -'muscle for expansion. The six
Morgan's popular publications, non,executive. . directors on
Morgan was- the subject of Morgan's board -will resign.

Rome b
cMef held

j

in Sindona

Cube-

7,800

ibe

jIch.

Itiufl.

He added: "'Hwrer are large
’ in insurance without-

by a' TUC hmon,
ia a priority to get insurance^.

. and tbe City generally*
the - mainstream of -trade.
sm,19>

[ From Johii'fiarle
Rome, Not 10

Signor Mario Banm4 joint
managing director of Bank of
Rome, who was arreeed in
Milan yesterday during g magis-
trate’s investigation
.affairs of Signor
:
Sindaaaa, the fi

described in the I
as being -politically
Signor AndneottL,
Minister. -

The Bank of - Rom
the three big banks of
owned IR2 group,
involved as '-a major
Signor Sindona in
stave- off the fall <bf
in 1974.-....
' It toric over
his Banca
before its failure m
1974. and also
troUing share in
national property
Soaeta: Gaaentis t
whose, furure is stifl
; Signor Batone
for.

. .
questioning

Though, go- details

.

have been ‘given, b
Italian pre&s.: has

.

the opagisiTate is

500 prominent p
businessmen who
funds, jn Syntserland . through.
Signor" Sindona’s banks, Banca
Privara Italiana of Milan and
FinabanJTof Geneva.

According to nme .reports
these 'clients werq refunded in
full shortly befo
of Banca Priva
contrasr to.

holders..- .-

Signor Baroa
cribed in " the
•friend of Sign
mady. years

one of
e state-
became
nder to
forts to
empire

jement of
ItaHana
ovenrbe

r

-a.cbn-
e inter-
company,
mohTHare,
doubt,

summoned
yesterday,
bis arrest
(dally, the

eh that
vestigating
tirians and

dly salt

the collapse
Italiana, in

account-

57, is

as being a
Sindona of

July economic summit
in Bonn expected
By David Blake them to. gather at a time when
An economic summit meedng

‘ '“employment

of the seven largest industrial

it is rising through-
out - most of Europe* the

- . „ _ _ . recovery in the United States
nations m Boon next July seems, may be looking very uncertain,
to be emerg^og as a strong and Japan could* be .nnder-
jnrobability. Hopes by the Japan- ; -intense fire for its continuing

•ese that th^y .^ould be asked surPlus on current accoum-.

to hostr the v meeting, which -
^ other, and possibly mow

would biff-the fourth such ses-

ggg^*
its UnJ. bav«.nm V Srol^ rf,a quejioii

from its trading partners diet Potom“mV-™ ft™ EEC mem'
trading
eads of

bers who do not got invited to
summit sessions managed to
farce at least a" partial role for
tbe EEC Commission at the
London summit, in the face of
intense opposition from- the
French.

France takes over the chair

for the heads of state and gov-
. eminent to meet in Tokyo
-would poee the risk of grave
embarrassment.

.

Because previous summits
have been held in France (at
-Rambouillet in November, 197S)

_

^1§s)

s
SErffl

>^ .?* i5c Com5it
"
1

this year) Germany^and JapS m year, and will

are the two. most important occupy the seat for six months,
countries not to have been io- During the French chairman-
vited to stage a session. The ship k might be- to get
Japanese, are likely to be given Ae French ^ ^an informal understanding that __ KPr
they will act as hosts for the ^519^ summit if dm fta! dsd- ComHusra^Ths Od
Sion goes towards Bonn,
seems probable. much

The feeUog a few months ago
was that the meeting;/would be
held in Februarv, before the.
French elections. However; that
date spems m have slipped to
the suhuner of next year, -for
a number of reasons.. _ . .

M.

more amenable to ' a
EEC seat at the' top

table when they take- oyer* ar
the' end of June.
Although past summit meet-

ings have a very slim record
of* achievement, most of the
officials who have been respon-
siblerior monitoring the effects*e the London summit seem to

first..half, of .
1978 is likely to. accept that another summit is

be pretty dismal in most of the inevitable at some time,
seven oountnes who regularly because of the fact that world
attend tne summit sessions. . leaders fed they can operate
These countries are Canada, more • effectively if they know

France, Germany, Italy, Japan;
t

each other on a personal basis,
the United Kingdom and the There was even some talk of
United States* Since .one of the holding a meeting in Canada;
traditional purposes of these late' this year, though that; does
meetings has been to enhance not seem to have been, taken
the credibility of world leaders, seriously by any responsible
it could be embarrassing foe officials or government- —

roved
management of

Japanese told home demand win hay& to

urther sterling

Eurobond likely
A second Eurobond issue

nominated in .sterling is ex-

cted to be launched shortly

ter an enthusiastic reception

r a £15m 12-year Eurobond
ue of the Europern Coal and
eel Community bearing 10
r cent.

The new issue is expected to
-4 £25m seven-year note issue

Tidal Marine, a United King-
iii pririliare of Cie Fran$aise
Petroles. It is thought that

: issue irill be launched with
1.5 per cent coupon rate,

since six-month Eurosterling

crest rates ars currently
ared at 5.13 per cent offered,
fcssionnl bond operators

II be able to finance both
nes r.r profit of more than
_-o percenpige points.

4

VAT refund on
company petrol
Companies can reclaim Value

Added Tax paid . after las

February 3 oa petrol suppli

to employees for . either -com
pany or privately-owned
whether the petrol was;-
business or private use.

This was stated in the Coirs,

mans yesterday by Mr DemU
Davies, Minister of $tate at tie

Treasury', and followsi a success*

fid tribunal appeal against VA^
assessments on such petrol r

Mr Robert McCrindie, Co
servative MP for Brentwo

. and Ongar, whose quest!

prompted tike statement, sc

it remained to be seen whetn
gifts exceeding

iFrom Frank Vogl
•Washiugcon, Nov 10 -

Mr Robert Roosa, -who is now
'widely viewed, as. a possible
'successor to Dr Arthur Bums
as chairman ot the Federal Re-

[

serve Board, called today far
improved management, of the
dollar's- exchange rate.
He also sharply criticized the

Carter Administration far
“aggressive and abusive’* atti-
tudes -toward business, which
ifrere affecting general confi-
dence and thus bavins an effect
on weakening the dorter.
Mr. Roosa,’ a partner, in the

Brown. .Brothers,- Hacrixnan in-"

l vestment back and who has
held top positions at the
Treasury and the Fed, redd the
Senate Banking Committee that
“money does not- manage' -it?

self" and that the United States
“most get over its fetish of
“benign neglect’ with regard to
file dollar”.
He propo£3d tbar-tbe "besr

means of increasing inter-
national - monetary stabaUfy
would be through much closer
cooperation, between tie finance
ministers and the central baai-

J,

kers of the United States, Japan
and West Germany, with . the
aim of establishing target tones
far the related exchange rates
-of the .dollars the-yes and- the
Deutsche mark. -

’ - 7- -

legislation on gifts exceeding
j

Mr Roosa stressed that - to

as main economic spur
no longer rely On exports to
create demand”, Mr Fukuda

£10 in

Janup
petro

value, operative
stry, would bring su?b

>1 beck into the VAT

From Deter Haaekwst suhs -of a recent survey which
Tokyo, Nov 10 ’• indicanes that Japan’s tradi- _ _

As ihe' revalued ven con-
cus*w|iePs in Europe, said.:. the Government would
A”*14" and Asia have have to take firm steps .totmuea to -iinnprmine Japan s turned to Loren, Taiwan and ' stimulate domestic demand if

competitive power on inter- Hongkoug sface the value of Japan hopes to achieve a 6.7
national markets, Mr .

Takeo Japan's currency appreciated to- per cent growth rate this .year.

Fukuda, the (priine Minister, the unprecedented level of 250 “ Exports 1

will serve as a
gave Ja warning to the..nation yw to rite dollar last month. negligible factor in expanding
today that Vfamestic demand Addressing the lower house economic growth in future. The
will have to ' replace exports in the Diet, Mr Fukuda said in important thing is to create
future as the major stimulus' previous years, exports httd demand -in the midst of the
for econoitticx’rowth- acted as the major stimulus for problems of overcapacity and
Mr economic growth. unemploymeot” he said.

™.ra^ira But ihose days were over, be Earlier this week a somewhat
S. declared, and said the Govern- crestfallen Mr Fukuda told

™ ment a new policy parUament that his Cabinet hadyen on Tofcytfs money markets. ^ expanding ihe economy by » failed to anticipate the sudden.
Ac the same time the semi- increasing public spending to rise in tbe value of the floating

official Japan External Trade stimulate domestic demand.
Organization, released the re- Pointing cut that “we can

yen against tbe dollar in recent
weeks.

Sterling moves ahead in weaker market

,Mr Maurice Hodgson

MrM Hodgson
named as new
chairman at ICI
Mr Maurice Hodgson is to

-take over the top job in British
industry, the chairmanship of
ICt, next March, when Sir Row-
land Wright, the present chair-
man, reaches the group's normal
retirement age.

1 Sir Rowland, who was 62 last
month, - has, been 'chairman for
two and a half years. Mr Hodg-~
son is one of the chemical
group’s three depuw' chairmen.

' Mr Hodgson, who is 58, is

Hkiely to be paid the same as
Sir Rowland, although the com-,
pany could not confirm this
point last night:

Sir Rowland is shown in the
last report and accounts as re-
ceiving £93,508, which would
'come 'down to " about £22,100
after tax. The three deputy
chairmen, of whom Mr Hodgson
is the oldest and longest-serving,
are shown as being

.
paid be-

tween £75,000 and £77^00.
’ ’
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Shell chief

airs plan to

oil wheels of.

small firms
Mr Michael Pocock, head of

the . Royal Dutch/Shell group,
one of the world’s largest com-,

jjanies, told other big corpora-
tions yesterday that if they be-,

lieved small companies were a
necessary pan of die economy
they would have to pay more
than lip service io the idea.

It could mean help with ?1jV
once, sites, contracts and even
the suggestion of ideas far

development.'

Mr Pocock, who was deliver-

ing the Asbridge Lecture at the
Royal Aeronautical Society said

.that fim the big n.tpo: vrions

should pay their bills on time.
The small business could not
afford, to- wait for cash.

“ All oF us are schooled in tbe
need to manage cash, but we
must resist the temptation to
use our bargaining power to the
point that it stretches the re:

.sources of the small business
unfairly ", he <aid. .

. He suggested’ a four-paint
programme to help small com-
panies. Big corporations should
“ercaibEf'i a positive ic.ui^gj-

ntent - policy which recognizes
tbe value of the small enter-

prise to the 'total economic
system and resolve to support
this in action ”.

This policy should be re-

flected in purchasing and con-

tracting although it might in-

volve some additional work and
supervision and some resent-

ment from the larger suppliers
and contractors.

Small enterprises could also

be helped with sites, space and
.equipment that might be surplus
to the n=7th« of larger groups.
There was ais-< scope for even
more positive help by providing-
credir or financial pump-prim-
ing while tbe small concern was
establishing itself Specialists

could be assigned to help with"
accounting and costing.

“ Most of us know of products
which are of commercial In-

terest but uot -worth developing
'in-a large company. Why not.
encourage smaller people to de-
velop these products against a
purchase order far their early
production j?

“Why not encourage .a retir-

ing-employee to take -an. idea
with ’ him, develop it,- hiring
people far the purpose,* and sell
us back the product -far market
development ? In fact, why not
put an entrepreneurial execu-
tive to look far such opportuni-
ties right now ? ”

.

A - spokesmen -for Shell said
last night that the company was
investigating the possibilities of
implementing Mr Pococfs
ideas.

Roger Vielvoye

Unions to Tbe consulted on
Commimity textile talks
By Edward Townsend Mr Jack MacGou^m, chair-

Textile industry union leaders- man of the TUC committee,S ‘-JU“ th« *e HongL-oag

be consulted fully before the
d

.
maian

?
8

Government mode a derision on ““stake". They were jeopard-

che outcome of the bilateral âtts the whole framework of

negotiations being conducted by 39temorional trade in -textiles,

the EEC rith low-coat textile ^ ® told not to. interfere

:

exporting nations.
‘ America has been

. warned in

Representatives of the' TUC consultations with top
;European

texti^rSmhii aS footwear Community representatives in

industries committee- were seek- Wasfangtou tins week, not to

iog assurances from Mr Varlev, larerfere in negotiations

Secretary of State far Industrv, ®e
.
tw

;
een A16 Community and

and Mr DelL Secretary of State thud-world producer countries

for Trade, riiat- their industries 00 hUaterai textile agreements,

would be fully protected " from According to Brussels sources,
damaging increases in the the Community claims that the
already high levels of import United States is putting pres-
peuetration " when tiie present; sure on the -producer countries
Gate multi-fibre agreement ex- to reject proposals for bolding_ ex-
pires at the end of the year.
The meeting, ' arranged to

keep union leaders up to An**.

with the bilateral negotiations,
coincided with die decision of

down the growth of their textile

exports to the Community.
America, it is alleged, warned

these countries that If they
accept the -formula for textile

Hongkong, the single largest agreements, they would receive
supplier of textiles, to break off tougher treatment when it

discussions with the EEC over comes to negotiating textile
next year’s quotas. accords with the United States.

By CetroiuKj Atkinson to dose ax $1.8195 agoiiwt the
Sterling continued to flucro- dollar. 1.05 cents Up on the day.

ace on the foreign eacdu
markets yesterday but tbe E&
of Englaodr stayed on" tbe 'ride-'

lines andlthe rate responded
sharply te deals in a thin
market:

Orders Icom Switzerland and
Germany sent tbe pound up
nearly two cents in the morn-

outmg. later lost ground

The effective rate index was up
0.1 at 63.7.

The dollar was generally
weaker,, reaching a low of 246.6
ftgffintf the japflAest yen- Ike
dollar dropped to DMZ245, . beginning,
from Dh£L26 on Wednesday.. There is again -talk of a' pos-

its .effective- depredation sface; sible realignment which would
Smithsonian widened from involve essentially revaluing
—L66 to —IBS. the Deutsche mark.

As tbe dollar has fallen in
recent weeks 'the strain on 'the
European currency “ snake” has
increased. Weak as well as
strong currencies hare appre-
ciated ., against the American
currency, and a reaction is now

I

Arab values-Western standards:

The ArabWeeklyNewspaper
:

i K'Ucrl..inc. London liCM-Tt’lephenci?! -*?«' I ctfej.-

stabilize the dollar there was
no ahernctiive to devising m^ms
of strengthening the-economy to
premors more business invest-
ment. To-

achieve' this it was
vital that ‘tfiere should be a

[deeper understanding and-
greater confidence between

[
business and government.
Mr Roosa, wfro nwy hare re-

duced bis chances of becoming
the next bead of the Fed by
directly criticising President
Carter’s recent caasptafats gbonv
the greed of tbe nation's oU
companies, was .reticent fa-
criticring the Fei.
He did note- however, thot he

saxv the new Fed-to'eney growth
targets as mere 'pre^cripns ”

and tint in realty the Fed could
rot actually slow the growth of
M2 end M3 vTthwit sfeo. siowfag
tie growth of MI.

'

Wall. Stjumps 14 peent^
Hecry dealing on Well Street

yesterday saw^nearly 32 mSRion
:b-res tredsd. The Dow Jones
indurtriiil arcrege jumped by
14.12 points » dose at £32.55.

An.'^ysis Fvid tbe Market felt

die Fed had fimejhed-its recent
credit rirvueoing and that in-

terest rates were- levelling off.

How.the markets moved The Times index : 205.77+1.88
The FT index : 4S9.7+7.4
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Tiger Oats. ’ lop to 460p
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Hongkong S
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Japan Yn
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Bank
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1.65

. 30-75
66^5
2.&3UM
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0.05
AJA

75.00
8.85

ifclo.ro

470.00
Gld 4^9

- 10.21

Bqnltiek went ahead.

were InGilt-cdgcd .securities

demand.

Dollar ’ premium 94.75

(effectii-e rate 34.82 pm* cent)

SierHng gained 1.05 cents

per cent

to

$14*195. Tbe effective

rate .index was at 63.7.

Gold lost 51 an ounce to 5166.S75.
SB£-$ was 1,17773 on Thursday
v.illle SD&£ tvas 0.651507.

Commodities : Renter's Index wjk
at 1,462.0 (previous 1,481.0).

Reports, pages 22 fe 24

Portugal Esc 77SO
S' Africa Rd 1.75
Spain Pcs - 155.75
Sweden Kr B.95exchange ^tTerland Fr 4.19
US $ LS5
Ynjiwlavla Dar 33.00

Bank
sells

L63
2SJ5
63.25

; 2-00
103S
7150
8.74 <

4.04
7L00
$.40

1S85.00
445.00
437
9.S5
73J0
1.63

149.7S-
&.£0
3.97
LSD

36.00
Roles for man ffenwiiiru'UQi

'

nOaCh a0y.u4J rapoued yei\crdhy by
Ucrsia^H Baalt lEicnictloirai Li**.
Dtizmni ra-ea MpJy .!
chnnts. _dkid attar Jordan carrcncy
ommoa. .
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INTERIM STATEMENT
The combined profits of the Group for the half year to

30th September, 1977 show a marked increase over those for

die some period last year.

The results of the Banking- Group far this period show a

material improvement over 1976. The sharp fall in interest

rates reduced interest earnings but, together with the con-

tinuing: recovery in- the vahie of the pound, created opportu-

nities for the other-main operating departments. Conditions in

the second half,are unlikely to be so favourable but Banking
results.far the fall year should show a satisfactory increase.

The Insurance Group has continued 03 make progress and
its results at the end of the year are expected to show an

imwovement.
The Directors expect that the combined profits of the

Group for the year ending 3i$r March, 197S vrill compare

favourably with those far 1977. Subject to unforeseen circum-

stances they intend to recommend dividends far the year

totalling the maximum permitted under current regulations.

They have declared an interim dividend in respect of the year

ended 3 lit March, 197S of4p per Phare. This is equivalent to

a gross dividend of6.o6p (1976 5 -3&p). In accordance with the
intention expressed in the Annual fieporc, fallowing the

:
reduction in tbe swndard rate of Income Tax, the Directors

have declared a.deferred 'final dividend of 0.07 per share
for the year ended 31st March, 1977 in order ro maintain the
gross equivalent at 12.76P per share.

Both dividends wifi , be .paid on nth- Janunry, 1978 to
shareholders on the register at gth December, 1977;

'

ioth November* 1977.
'

Founders Court, Loiibury, Lordon ECiR 7HE

... . .* K J. . P
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Hessische

Landesbank
gains on sales
of property
From Peter Norman
Bonn, Not 10

Hessische Landesbank Giro-Mmxale, which by ihe end of
ast year bad made provision
fiJUJSP1 totalling more thanDM3,000m (about £714m) as a
result of speculative invest-
ments in the years up to the
end of 1974? is beginning to
nave success in turning one of
its old problem sectors, its pro-
perty holdings, into cash.

Dr Herbert Kazmierzak, the
board member responsible for
the bank’s property activities,
said in Frankfurt that the
Hessische Landesbank had
realized DM255m in property™ die first nine months
of this year.

As die proceeds amounted to
some DM55m more than the
book value of the property, the
bank had extraordinary gain*;
on the transactions.

Hessische Landesbank was
financially restructured ax the
beginning of this year when its
two guarantors, the State of
Hesse and- the Hesse State
Savings Bank Association, pro-
vided about DM2,000m to put
the bank back on a sound basis.

At that time the book value
of its property holdings was

'

written down from DM2L400m
to DM1,000m end the bank set
itself a four-year period in
which to realize these assets.

Property has also been let to
yield a net DM25ai a year, so
that the bank claims that it has
already realized about DM550m
of the DM1,000m target set for
the four-year period to the end
of 19S0.

Dr Kaznrierzak said the bank
did not expect to have to book
any more losses on its property
holdings.

Instead he held out the hope
that it would make further
extraordinary gains. These
could eventually reduce the
DMMOOm write off made on its

property investments at the
beginning of this year.
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8,000 idle at Halewood and output
disrupted at Vauxhall and Leyland
By Edward Townsend
Almost 8,000 workers at

Ford’s car assembly plant at
Halewood near Liverpool were
laid off Or on strike yesterday
while die other Merseyside
motor plants of Vauxball and
Leyland Cars continued to be
disrupted by labour problems*
At Halewood, 4,000 workers

were laid off because of a dis-
pute which developed -overnight
when 21 pamtera stopped work
over a manning dispute and said
they would not return to work
until next Monday.

This followed a lay-off on
Tuesday of 3,500 workers in
the body and assembly areas,
stopping all day shift produc-
tion of Escort car and van
series. This was caused by a
walkout by paintshop workers
in sympathy with a colleague
dismissed for allegedly assault-
ing a. foreman*
A meeting today of 800

skilled men at Vauxhall’s Elles-

mere Port plant will reply to
the company’s offer of a 3.5
per cent payment for craft dif-
ferentials. Ac the company’s
Luton and Dunstable plants
3,000 men have already
accepted hue Vauxhall said it

would not recall the 14,000
other workers laid off there or
the 6,000 at Ellesmere Fort
until the result of today’s vote
was known.
A further 3,900 are laid off at

Triumph Speke and Triumph
Coventry as a result of a stop-
page by 1,500 Speke workers
over a productivity dispute.- Pro-
duction' of the TR7 sports car
and Dolomite range has been
halted.
At Cowley, 2,000 workers laid

off from Leyland’s car factories
have been told to return now
the dispute at Smiths Industries
plant at Cricklewood has been
settled.
Some 3,000 Goodyear workers

were laid off in Wolverhampton

yesterday bringing tyre produc-
tion to a standstill because of
a strike by 270 men, members
of the transport and General
Workers’ Union, who are de-
manding more pay
Talks were continuing yester-

day to end a work to rule by
about 9,000 Lucas workers at
the company’s 14 automotive
components plants in support of
a pay claim while a further
threat to the motor industry
comes from GKN Sankey’s Bil-

ston factorv in the Midlands
where electricians are on strike.
Japanese car firms- have

pledged a large cut-back in
t/ieir British sales to keep to

their * gentleman’s agreement*’
with British traders.

^
They

have promised that their final

United Kingdom market share
this year will be very close to

the 9.4 per cent of 1976.^ Their
share of the marker this year
has already reached 10-9 per
cent.

Hitachi plant safeguards

advocated by Bow Group
By Derek Harris
-Commercial Editor

The planned. Hitachi assem-
bly factory ac Washington,' near
Newcastle upon Tyne, for pro-
ducing colour television sets
should be allowed to go ahead
but with strong safeguards.

This is the conclusion

—

partly based on arguments
against trade protectionism—
announced yesterday, by the
Bow Group’s industry standing
committee*, chaired by Mr
Peter Walker, Conservative MP
for Worcester.
But the Tory committee fear

the possibility of a serious
threat to the long-term survival
of the British television set-

making industry. Mullard, the
only British tube maker, could
be undermined and eventually
destroyed, the committee also
says.

Hitachi’s production in the
United Kingdom might then in
ihe main be at the expense of,

instead of incremental to, that

of British manufacturers. Jobs
.created by Hitachi—possibly
1,000 taking into account con-
sequential effects—would be
counteracted by a reduction in
jobs elsewhere in the industry.

There could also be a net
loss of jobs within the setmak-
ing industry

But the committee points out
that the EEC is clearly the next
major target for the Japanese
in consumer electronics, and if

they are not allowed into
Britain then they would pre-
sumably locate in the next-best
domestic market of Western
Germany.
The committee suggests that

safeguards in a government
agreement to allow Hitachi to

locate in Britain should specify
percentages of overseas sales

and the percentage of sourcin'*

of components from British

sources.
+ Japanese Investment or Trade
Protection? Bow Publications,

40p.

Galt talks nearing crucial

point, EEC leader says
From Frank Vogl
Washington, Nov 10
Between now and the end of

January will decide whether
the international trade liberali-

zation negotiations will succeed
or fail, whether there will be
peace or war ” in world

trade, according to Herr Wil-
helm Haferkamp, the European
Commission’s vice-president.

In a speech prepared for
delivery in New York tonight
he said that the negotiations in
the Genera] Agreement on
Tariffs and Trade were reach-
ing a crucial point just as ihe

threat of world protectionism
was greater than at any. time
in the post-war years.
Herr Haferkamp told busi-

nessmen that it was vital that
ihe Gatt negotiations move for-

ward rapidly and hat there was
a real prospect of concluding
them by next summer.
To ensure that' all difficulties

were overcome in the prelimi-
nary phase of the negotiations
he said he would be returning
to the United States before the
end of the year to confer with
Mr Robert Strauss, America's
special trade representative.

Investment in

chemicals rises
The United Kingdom chem-

ical industry is continuing to

expand. Last year’s investment
was IS per cent up on 1975,

and this year the industry plans
to spend about £900m on new
and improved plant, 32 per cent
more than last year.

Mr Smart Woodfaams, presi-

dent of the Chemical Industries
Association, confirmed this yes-

terday
Although cash expenditure

on some new projects might
slip back because of. delays in

obtaining planning consents, all

the main companies had re-

affirmed their intentions to

carry through projects

British shipyard

tenders for

Nigerian frigate
From Peter Hill

Lagos, Nov 10.

Nigeria’s federal military
government is planning to ex-

pand the country’s navy and
contracts could benefit Britain’s

warship building industry.

British Shipbuilders, the state
corporation, has bees told of
the Nigerian plans and a senior
executive of Yarrow (Ship-
builders) on the Upper Clyde
has been in Lagos for talks on
the Nigerian requirements.

No final decisions have yet
been taken but it is uuderstood
that Nigeria is interested in
purchasing either a frigate or
further corvettes.

According to sources here
Yarrow has submitted a tender
for a frigate with an estimated-
cost of some £40m.
Whatever class of vessel is

selected, competition for the
work will be keen. West Ger-
many and Holland are likely

to be among the bidders for
the contract with the possibility

of Italy and France too.

Nigeria’s navy, with a total

manpower strength of about
5,000, has one frigate which has
recently returned from a refit

in Holland. The navy also oper-
ates two corvettes and two
others are under construction
at Vosper Thornycroftis yard on
the south coast.

Earlier this year a consortium
formed between Sunderland
Shipbuilders and Swan Hunter
Shipbuilders, coordinated by the
state corporation, was short-
listed by Nigeria's state-owned
shipping line in negotiations for
a multi-million pound merchant
shipping package. However,
the Nigerian order was even-
tually split between yards in
Yugoslavia and South Korea.

In brief

59 further

factories

for assisted

areas
A further. 59 factories total-

ling 550,000 sq ft are to be
built in assisted areas, Mr Alan
Williams, Minister. of State for
Industry, announced yesterday.'
The rectories are to be built

under the Government’s ad-
vanced factory programme and
bring the number built or under
construction bv the scheme to
337 in the English regions since
July, 1974. The extension to the
scheme announced by Mr Wil-
liams has a job potential of
about 2*200.

Plessey Lo £50m Ivory

Coast airport deal
A British company has won

a £50m contract to build and
supply equipment l5r Abidjan
international airpoit in the
Ivory Cosat. The Airfield Sys-
tems Group of Piessey Radar

—

part of Piessey Electronic
Systems—wil Imanage the first

stage, to include runwav and
control tower, while Piessey
supplies £27m worth of equip-
ment.

German reserves

up by DM 400m
Germany’s net monetary re-

serves rose DM400m (about

£100m) to DMS7,S00m in the

week ended November 7, the

Central Bank said.

Net currency reserves- rose

DM400m to DM77,200m while

non-currency reserves were un-

changed at DM10,600m.

Control of timber

pallets criticized

British industry has come
under criticism in a Deportment
of Indrrstirv report for lack of
effective u/ujui over the move-
ment of pallets wcicK >r says,
cause unnecessary costs. Ihe r**- J

port, published yesterday, esti-
*

maces chat one in five pallets
in the United Kingdom in 1975
was either scrapped or untrace-
able. The number of timber
pallets in use in 1975 was be-
tween 25 million and 30 million
with 11.6 million1 being manu-
factured during the year.

Fourth sate agreed

for SavaCentre
SavaCentre. the joint super-

stores chain venture between J.
Sainsbury 4nd British Home
Stores, has .reached agreement
with the local authority for the
chain’s fourth store at Oldbury,
near Birmingham. It is subject
to Department of Environment
approval. The 60,000 sq ft store
should be open before Christ-
mas, 1980, iif the Oldbury town
centre.

\

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Employment Protection Act
‘disincentive to enterprise’
From Mr C. J. Daurts
Sir, Mr Barry L Mordsley
(November 7} seems puzzled
by ttae strength of objecdons
to the Employment Protection
Act from those running small
and medium-sized

t
businesses.

Perhaps I can* explain.
The Act appears not to

recognize that employees have
obligations to their employers
although it imposes bn
employers obligations to
emplryees, often irrespective
of how the employees have
carried out tbeir part of .the
contract of employment. In-

deed there seems to be a fre-

quent assumption, 'behind -the

Act, that aM employees are

mei_ honest, and hard-work-
ing while almost -all employers
are callous, greedy, mid fraud-

ulent. This distinguishes me
Employment . Protection Act

•. from the Health end Safety at

Work Afct mentioned by Mr
Mordsley, and accounts, fpr

much of the opposition to it.

A second objection is that

the Act increases the cost -el

failure in a new* project
(because of the added cost of

dismissing employeesJ .
and

therefore discourages people,
from starting new .

ventures,

. whether new businesses or.

expansions oi existing ones. If

there is less objection to similar
legislation in France and • Ger-

many, as Mr Mordsley
..
sug-

gests. I -assume that this is

because less of the rewards of
success are taken in tax there,

so that people are more in-

clined to. .risk loss. In ihis

country business is becoming
u

calls I lose, heads the Govern-
ment wins”. The Act, then, is

an added disincentive to enter-

prise and die creation .of new
employment.
Yours faithfully, - -

COLIN DA!>RIS,
Chairman, Legislation Commit-.

tee
Smaller Basenesses Association,

Europe Hoisis,

World Trade Centre,

London El 9AA-

Worker shares : the ri
From Mr D. A. Caruth

Sir, as a Conservative polti-
dan and a practising company
lawyer I should like to answer
Mr B. A. Cole's letter (Busi-

ness News, October 26). ?

** The ftfeht Approach " dobs,

as Mr Cole says, argue
f
for tax

incentives for employee shares.

However, Mr Cole goes on to

say that " this is not quite pro-

fit-sharing Provided
_
those

employee shares are specifically

capitalized from profits there

is no doubt at all that this is

profit-sharing.

Mr Cole asks what can; be
“ fair ° about what he describes

as “ taking even more from
shareholders to give
employees”. The objective ,1s

to give encouragement and in-

centive ro employees so that
the cake shall be bigger for

alL -Shareholders (aad
employees wtil share. No one
will “give”. .

Because ' Mr Cole is of - the
view that . “legislation is

obviously not essential ” and
he considers that companies
can- introduce suitable share
schemes now, it is necessary ro

point out why there .mudfc be
changes in the law to iotro^

duce effective profit-sharing

coupled with worker shares. In
this context 1 should like to

try and convince Mr Cole that

there are many positive argu-
ments in favour of legislation.

: It is not pair of Conservative
policy or philosophy to compel
anyone ' to do .anything but -

rather to create', a climate in'

which industry may introduce
appropriate ’’ schemes ‘ which
will; it is .- hoped, have the
effect of harmonizing with
worker participation, ancoujrag-"
ing incentive and improving
labour relations. .To achieve

this aim a number of factors

must be present.
First, any private or public

company should be allowed, to

allocate a percentage of its

profits (probably not exceed-

ing 10 per cent) tp a profit-

sharing scheme and .those pro-

fits would not./be subject to

deduction of corporation tax.

Secondly, those profits should
be' ’ available for conversion
into “worker shares" on an.

annuel basis and allocated ro

workers who choose to take

them—instead of cash. Thirdly,

worker shares would be non-
negotiable for a period of

years (ssry, five, but longer if

preferred) except in cr'Tiin-

stances of leaving employment,
retirement or death.

Fourthly, worker shares

would be entitled to g fixed

preferential dividend plus, a
variable dividend which would
not exceed, when aggregated

with the _prefere>jai dividend,

an. amount greater than the

dividend paid on the ordinmy
shares of.the company. Fifthly,

no capital 'gains, or iospune tux

should be chargeable at the

time of issue of .worker shares.

Sixthly, capital gains tax would
arise

" only (at . worst)." upc«i
- conversion ” of the worker
'share into an ordinary share

on leaving, retirement or death
or (at 'best) upon subsequent
sale. Seventhly, a discounted
conversion would apply where
the shares had not been held

for die full qualifying period.

In thi; way effort and thrifi

would be encouraged and
nothing, t xubmir. could be
farther from “ the welfare
state mentality The clear in-

tention is- to move away from
that approach, to. encourage
workers to ‘believe in what
they are doing and. to feel in-
quire apart from their ordiA^v
salaries pensions they have
every chance to earn an addi-

tional bonus by way of a

capital profit from the enter-

prise of which they form an
integral and impom^i.

'

Yours faithfully,.

DAVID A- CARUTH,
Cowdrays, "

•

East Hendred,
"Wantage,
Oxfordshire,”0X12 8JT.
November- 7.

Gross overtaxing of the family
From Mr D. G. Lindsay each first enjoying the appro-

Sir, Mrs Angela Thomas priate personal allowance.
(“Childless Couples”, Novem- In France this is precisely

ber 7) clearly does not under-" how the family is raxed, pro-

stand what income tax is all... .during -equity of treatment be-

about. That taxation should be tween the single, childless

levied according io ability to couples and families; in Britain,

pay is probably the one tiling however, the family is grossly

that Karl Marx and Adam Smith . overtaxed by -comparison, both

agreed on. It is unEkely,
because child . tax .

allow

therefore, to be wrong. are so meagre and because

The family of two parents and family income apportionment is

three children on a total family not permitted. .

income of £10,000 per annum Is Indeed, a family in which the
mm .rn m F _ m ilia J,

CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

DEMOCRATIC AMD POPULAR REPUBLIC OF ALGERIA

MINISTRY FOR LIGHT INDUSTRY

SOCfETE RATIONALE DE5 INDUSTRIES DES

PEAUX ET CUIUS

.

SONIPEC

INTERNATIONAL INVITATION TO TENDS

NOTICE OF EXTENSION

Societe Nationals des Industries des Peaux at Cuirs.

Sonipec wishes to inform companies interested in

submitting tenders in connection with the turnkey con-
struction of a factory to produce shoes of natural and
synthetic leather at Frenda (Wilaya of Tiaret) that the
final date for receipt of bids initially fixed for 20
November. 1977, has been extended to 15 December,
1977.

For further information or copies of the lender speci-

fication, please apply to Sonipec, Direction des Etudes,

100 Rue de Tripoli, Hussein-Dey, Algiers.

COMPANY NOTICES

CANAOIAN OVERSEAS
PACKAGING INDUSTRIES LIMITED

« incorporated muter tho law* of
Canada

»

Dtncior*: A- Kasnwx&on, J, m.
nuiEitftOn. i. A C- M- P.
LarapardL
NOTICE OH THE SIXTEENTH

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF
SHAREHOLDERS
NoLie? U hereby given that Uip

Sixt-renift Annua! General M&eUng or
Siurvholdofi Of Ca»MHi.in Oversea*.
Packaging Industrie* Limited. wrUi
by field Lt 7ih Floe*. Suite 900. 44
Prince * illJam Street. St. John.
New Brunswick. Canada, qq Mon-
day Uia 'iwuliEh day of Dacomw.
l'.in a. twelve noon For tho follow-
ing purpose**—

1 . To ri colvo and cotuuder tho
report r f the Director* and tho
consolidated financial Maiemrais at
tlio Company and Its subsicUarle* Cos
1lie year ended' June 30. 1W7,
together with the report of tho Audi-
tors thcroon:

3. To p'uct Directors;
5. To J^fermine tlia remuneration

hi the ilrccion for tho year ondod
-unc 30, | <i77:

4. To appoint Auditors and to
authorize the Directors do fix their
rcmtutorsUon : ana

j. To transact •roch oilier business
as may be transacted at an Annual
Ucnarai Meeting.

The Olreciun have fl
a;cd

December a, l<iT7. ns the record
dale for determinism the Sham-
holder: who ivtll be entitled lo voto
it the Annual General MccUnii.
By Order ofjiK Hnara.
M. C. JOHNSTON. O.C..

shrricLxry.
November 11. l'JT7.
Heed Ofiico Mailing Addn»i:
P.o. BOX 1289, 1*05141 Station
(• ^ »
St. John. New Bmuvldk CanadaUL 45*.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

CANADIAN OVERSEAS
PACKAGING INDUSTRIES LIMITED

i Inporpora ted under the laws hi
Cafu:ri.i *

DECLARATION OH DIVIDEND
The Dinners h«*ic JwJarcd tho

following dividend hi sharo-
hnldere nc*jlafoTp«l '! Hup clnjo uf
huMniw on November 1977.
Common Shares i Dividend No. 1H*

TO Canadian emb ptr uhore I'i/
ernb i For liie year to «juna 50.

^ Ln terms of the Company^ Bye-
Lawa Lhe dividend wPJ tr- murahto in.

Kho coic of Siorciiiilactd ivhoso
r- n'srnrcd aiiilr^r.'avi on the nbove-
mcnuoncil dale n*rfc Miown in tho
f:omcwiny

a
a RcCbLcr of Member* as

in the Rlntidom, to
Untied Kingdom currency

II i In s^uili Africa, in South
African currency

i j|j i cl^nlMfL'. In United SLitcs
cciTcniy ... , . .

DUId^nd wirronls will be rooled
on or ihont De:umb<’f -J' ly /

.

Bv OPf|nr nflho Bwnl,
M. C. JOHNSTON. g.C„

iofy
November ll. 1^77.

Il-ail ornce 'fjlllna Addtosj:
P.n. Tlir*. Po5Ul 5la»o»
" A ’

St. John.
?HffW BmrrnyrUA-
Canada L2L -tSb.

DRAWING OF BONDS

CHILEAN CO\TRNMCNT G PER
CE.4T ANNUITIES SERIES " A 11

MJTICE IS UERBY GIVEN that
lit carrying out tho operation of llu*
Sinking Fand of la

l

Joauary, 2978,
In reaped of the above Loan. Bonds
For La,7OO Nominal have been pur-
chased and the tmdcr-mmiioncd
Bo.tcU amonnling to £4UO were this
day dra^-n by Sot by EDU1N BRUCE
WALKER i.oF Messrs. De Pinna,
Bearers & John Ven&i. Notary
Public. For repayment at par on the
lot day or January. 1U78. from
which dale all Interest thereon wil]
eraso:—

2 Bonds Foe £100 each
2278 2*03

Uf Bonds For 120 each
6517 7845 1434^
6872 8404 9701 10164

HECAPITU LAI ION
2 Bonds lor £100 each .... £200
1U Bi ads Xbr £ Bo each t2Qu

15725
16872

DRAWING OF BONDS

CHILEAN GOVERNMENT
5 PER CENT ANNUITIES

SERIES •* B "
Notice is hereby gl\en that In

carrying out ihe operation oF the
Sinking Fund ol 1st January. 197d.
la respect of Uia above Loan. Bonds
for £aOC Nominal have been pur-
chased and tho under-mentioned
Bonds amounting lo .£5,740 were
this day drawn by lot by Edwin
Bruce Walker ioF Messrs Do Pinna.
Scorers St John Venn . Notary
Public, for repayment at par on Uio
1st day ot January, 1978. from
which date all tniercst Uierasn will

_ 5 Bonds For £500 each
19955 20252 2C306

. _ ,
29Bonds For £iOO each

20771 20812 20*125 209PH 21030
21156 21501 21323

‘

21844 21RoR
22230 22311
22836 22873
25820 24205

21 1 15
21604
22109
22656
23504

31710
02187
22710
23615

__lo62
21973
22 515
23010

24764
24910
2518*1
2567R
2582.3
£6209
26422
27187
27814
2879'J2W3
2* »<jCi

5064.T
33849

6« Bonds for E20 each
24774 24804 24854 24801
—4966 250*#.“ 2 5(199 2111524966
25201

2.^868
26250
26634
27228
2788 i

28802

26266 2*274
36771 26P66
27336 27324
27890 2ft-*no

2?15 , «

2'f^l
•W:23
31512

— 298? 12W 2V75B
50021 30039
..0649 31432
1*6231

25256
23724
21.076
26277
27103
27640
2ir?J,3
CV-RO
Z'i'jAO
uroia
53520

XTLGAPmLATlON
o3 3®n9* each . 5nn
S? Is? £Iia path ii5.w-.i-t
t»7 Bonds Her £20 each 21.540

25.74U
e atoyc-meaUo.ind Bonds* wr.hcounons due 1 st July. 1 m73 and

subsequently attached may bn lodaed
for repayment ou ar afjr ",rdJ
l
an“«j

l,
«r lh? rj/flcc ti

i\ Hottlr Sdiruder tfaqg & Co.
JJmltnd Coupon D^aarimvn:. 1 joaicapsido. London. E.c.2. b**iu’i>en

Boui. 0 r lon 3nd ^
•ni 4 1 the unices of ria

dei Pays Ban, .ImstnMjTn,
and Geneva; SivL«« #'r. -*|“

wftMfinc; Socfefd Frannifsn
JHnqi,g

’ .«« ^ D4J6U.
Gf-n>nk dag.inque. Antwerp; and -Banquc

N.ittonalfx do p^rn, Bru^els 4
LONDON. 31st October. l-j77.

LEGAL NOTICES

*" iJ’PWOH COURT or JLSTK.EChancery Divljiun Commmi ^ Court

i
tw?° ai

£400
Tho nbavo-monXJani-d. Bonds wlffi

coupons due 1^1 July. l r#TU and
subsequenUy attached may bo lodged
far repayment an or alter 5ru
January. 1978 at the office of J.
Henry Schroder Wegg Or Co. Limited.
Coupon Deportment. 120 Ghoap*l<Ja.
London. E.C.2. between the noam
of ten and two o'clock, and at iho
orncos of Banque de Ports et des
Pays Bas. Amsterdam . Brussels and
Geneva : Swiss Credit Bank. Lau-
sanne: Socl6tC FrancaLse do Banque
et des Depots, Antwerp and
Brussels, SoddlO Cdn6rate de
fL’nquc. Antwerp: and Banqttc
Natlonalu de Paris, Brussels.
LONDON. 31si October. 1977.

CHILEAN GOVERNMENT 6 PER
CENT ANNUITIES SERIESJ- C '
NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN that

lh carrying out the operation or the
sinkirn Fund of 1st January. 19*8.
In respect of the above laun. Bonds
lor £9,200 Nominal have boon
purchased and the under-mentioned
Lands amounting to El.089 were
this day drawn by lot Itf EDWIN

WALKER i. of Messrs. Do
piniu. Scorers * John Venn*.
Notar- Public, for repayment ai nor
on thV* 1st <Lty or January, r/78.
trota which date ail interest thereon
4kl, ‘ tC

Q*Dand» fop SllOO each
3743b 57B03 38312 ->CK*04 40216
375CW 3B1B5 39331 596.3

9 Bonds for fiSOjMcfc
44946 43795 45077 46581

4459*3 45522 45353 JSMlU
RECAPrruL.vnoN

9 Bonds lor £iUO each ... - »* 9ou
9 Bonth far £ 20 each - - £ ItaO

£1.080
The above uteri tloned Bond* with

cDauon» due 1st Jtaly- IJ' 1 ® j®®*!

MihtfBilipfiUy attached may be
lor repayment on or
Januarj'. 197B at iii«? offlceof J

.

Henry Schroder Wagg \ Co. Limited.

CouSon Depamteau : CJJMPJJJdl
LoPOTin. E C.2. bPlWMI ttW IfOTO
or tan and two o'clock, and at die
atftcvs of Banque do Part* at

Pavs Baa . Ants?ordain ,
Brnsneis and

Geneva ; &w|a* Crodtl Bait.:. Ljau-

zjnno SociOiO Franraise de Banque
if drS DcStti. Antwerp ond Brtxisels,

Sod^id GAntnile dc Banquc. Ant-

v-or : and Banquet Nationals dc
Part-Q. Brussels.
LONDON. 5Lot October.

LLSLV
_

i SPORTS * Lumti'd. and !n
SfJ*

1
. of Th*1 Co rr.rsjni ;s Act.

b hereby liven lh.itPETITIONS lor the lt»la«Df N'G-LP of
Uia above named Companies by the
High Court or u cro an ihe
-•*!« day of October 1977 pn-icnicd
to the sun Court by The Commis-
sioners or Inland Rctcpu*.'. of
Somerset Hotter. Strand. London.WCJR lLB, and lh«it Uic said Peu-
Uons are directed lo bo h^^rd b--i;rc
the Court sitting at the Royal Court*
of Justice. Strand. London, on mo
5ui day of Deo-mber. 1977. and
any creditor or contributory of any
of the said Companl>\j U^irou^ 1-3

supoorl or oppor«j the nuLinq nl an
Order on any or the said priltioxis
may appear -it The Unic uf he.irLnn m
person or by his Conn.ie| a far that
pur[«>e. and .-1 couy of the Position
wilt be Furnished lo any creditor nr
contributory or any uf in* sjid
Companies mrufrlng the Mm'* by
the unrfereigrifd on no^'mvnt of the
regulated charge for Uir ^mc.

ERIC MOSES, Solldior or in-
land Rcvinun. Somerset
Hnu.i1

. S.mnd. LondonWC2R 1IJS.
NOTE.— \ny person sliQ intends to
appear on me hearing of any 01 ihe
raid HciuiQns muse servr* on nr
by nasi lo .iboir-mmod nn?>cc
In writing of hts mtrnitun so to ilo.
The notice must srate the n.im>> rnd
addreis Qf the person, nr, i

r a ilrm.
the n.imc and Jdrire>s or (he lirrii.

and must be -«hiiii4 by Ui« nerson 97
firm, or hi; nr ihi'ir &jlic]ior * if

any 1 and must t» vrini. or. if

posted, musk be sent by post In
BUffldcm lime lo reach the ibntf-
luimcd nut la;*r than Four o'clock In
liie alTemoon of the 2nd day of
December. lVT?

.

Tho ComrartL^s Acts 1" -Jt to 1967
MVEKTUi CnOPEH A\Q COM-
PANY UlllH r-r]

NoHi.h is h'.tvbv nc.rn, pur-uani
10 section J of the cnnivai^s
Act I

1 '48. (hat a MEETING of rh»
CREDimas of the aoavc'firritil
Comwnv wilt h? held .it the office*
•*f li-mart Corns * fa., sziw.cd
HE 3 4 dentine k Strcnt. Lar.don.MA -SBA, on Tttwbv. me 2 «fi

LEGAL NOTICES

No. 032503 or 1977
Yn tho HIGH COURT or JUSTICE
Chancery Division In llio Mailer ofNEW COURT NATURAL
RESOURCES Unillod and In Ihe
Matter or The Companies Art l'-xa
Notice Is hereby given that 1hn
Order or the iKnn 1 jiurl of JusiicQ
1 Chancery Division 1 dated olsr
ficlober, 1977. confirming the
reduction of 0* Iho capital of the
above-named Com'xiiD1 from,
£3.025.000 lo 21.O05.C0O and
the Share Premium Account r>f the
Mid Company from E14.651.0u0 to
SKbl.OUO and the Minate approved
by the i>nun showing with respect
to the capital of thr said Company
as altered the several partkijlars
required bv ihe above-mentioned Art
were reqbJernri by lhe Registrar of
Companies on 7lh November. 1977.

Dated this 8ih day of Novembor.
1977.

. . NORTON ROSE ROTTERFXL A
ROCHE, or Kemeson House.
C.*moii*ile 51 reel, London
EC3A 7AN. Sniveltors For tho
above-named Company.

In the Manor or the Companies
Arts, lr-»J8 lo l"76 .ind In rho
Matfor Of FNDLEWATER TFLiDING
CO. Umiied 1 In Voluntary Liquida-
tion 1

Notice is hereby given pursuant
to Section 3'.*' of ?he Companies
Art. 1^48. IhnT a GENERAL MEET-
ING oi the MFMBCR8 of The above*

Company \,
l il be heli’ nt

ihe omens nf W. H. Cork. Hiilh
r: Co.. Chartered Ac>munLinU of
nu 1’ r< Tiall Hrtuse. 81-37 Gresham
js—rt-T London, FfXlV TDS. an
V-Vd^esdav. il ,<B 14Ui of
1977 . at 11.45 a. in. to be followeri
at 1J naon bv j General Medina
of ihe Creditors fer the narrose nf
receiving an aceotxnt of the Ltauida-
ior‘5 Ad-,i and Dealings and of Ilia

canriiicr of tin Wlnrilna-Ln to date.
D -:ed this 7th day nf November.

1 ^ ,i>
O. N. MARTIN,

_ Liquidator.

in ihe flatter of the Companies
Acli IV4.1 to l-*7^ and In the
'lall^r or MERCHANTS SWISS
LiniTi'd » In LiguiiiaDoni

Notice Is h-*rv:*i given cunuint
to SKf fon of ffte Cunt rattles

A'. l"4-i. that a GEN Ell AL MEET-
IN 1 5 el ihe boie-n.-nicd Comd-
v.i!l be h^lrl at the CiHlcra n|
Cork. Gully 4 Co . Ch-irU'r?d
Ajccounia^.ib of Gtil'dbnll House.
£l-?7 Gresham Street. London.
L'7JV TDS. on rrnbv th-;

Of D |-C"'nihfj 1*
* 1 «! 2.15

bv followed at 2.59
Gc*ivr:i y of

V

!
— LEGAL NOTICES

In the Metier or the COMPANIES
Arts. 1948 t Lr 1976 and In the
Matter of BARJBEQUIPMENT Limited
1 In Uquldaitoai.

Nolle? la hereby given puxvuani
lo Section 2?*9 of the Companies
Act. 1948. that a GENERAL MEET-
ING of the MEMBERS nr the above-
named Company -will bo held at lbe
omers of IV. H. Cork . Colly A Co.*
chartered Arenuatinis of Guildhall
House. 81-87 Gresham Sireot,
London. EC2V. 70S- on Wednw-
wiv. the 25rd day of Novembor
1977 at 2.15 p4n. 10 be follcwed
al 2.-jO p.m. lor a General Meeting
of the Creditors tor the pur-
pose of receiving an accoont of Bio
Liquidator's Acts and Dealings and
oF thn conduct of the Wlzidlop-Up
to dale.
Dated this 3rd day or November.

1977.
O. N. MARTIN.

Liquid* Ior*

The Companies Acts 1948 lo 1967
SHIELD OFFSHORE SERVICES
Limited. Notice ks hereby gtvan pur-
suant to section 295 of th o Com-
p.infr* Ad 1*348. that a MEETING
of rho CREDFTORS of the above-
named Com pun.v will bo held at 4 th
Floor. Walmc-r House. 2*6. Rwont
Street. London. WlR 6HB, on Mon-
dav. Ihn 2Uth day of November
l c>77. ar 11.05 a.fn. for the pnr-
cHiBea montlon^d In sections 394 and
295 or th* said Act-

Dated this 3rd dai of Novombd1

1977.
By Ord®r nr the Bwpf.

P. E, CAMBORC.
secretary.

PUBLIC NOTICES

Plant

and Machinen

STAADBV POWER

Emergency diesel gener-

ator sets up to 515
K.B.A. Quick delivery.

Td 01-946 9161

carci for the three children,

actually pa-s more tax than

does a childless couple in which
each earns £5,000 per ennum.
although the “ contributiou l.

the economy ” In value of input

is the same in each case. Fur-
ther, the family wiU make a

substantial contribution in the

allowances furore, on which the childless

couple will, in due course, rely.

Yours faithfully,

DAVID G. LINDSAY,
3 Swanston Field,

Whiterimrch-on-Thames,

.

Oxfordshire, RG8 7HP.
November S.

Academic ‘outsiders’ in the

works drawing office

Investment and

Finance

iMD-iny
W. H.

r,:h d..v
p-in. la

p.in. bv a
<.’ip'4lt*tr»

SoVf'mbi'r l r*i m at 12
purpoAcd
and 205

day nF
o'clock midday, rnr ih>
men flanMi In Jettons 294
or Ihd jld Aci.

Dated this 7ch dty of Novem-
ber 1 <i77.

By Order oF thr fta.ird.
S6. ARNOLD.

Director.

fer id? ourao^z of rrcni.na an
orT all’ll ! Lh'.1 Liquidator's r ^ls
«qij Doil'nns .T-rd nl If." COCl jet
ur nr i?ii!!nn-i.‘p ta Mdto.

G-tsd this 5rtl djv or Nov^mhor,
1977

.

O. N. MARTIN.
Liquidator.

lo Mnitw of the ComoanM
.lets. 194:1 lo lU7»v and It rhi-

«l.i'.srr Ol H£CS IN DEODOW
S£i .L RITILS LiRilted * In L'qUtda-
llon

;>oLicr is TirrKiy alvcn pursmm
to 6«<Lon 2' *9 ai lliv Companies
Ai!. l r«48. that A GENERAL .'-ii_^T-
p;r. or tbc MEMCEItS nr the abov^-
ramed Company will tiPhl at the
ns,

-

-i of V. H. Curl:. GaJ*v A
C'i.. t:h.Tlcn,d Accounl.int. of iiUlld-

fr.T/f Hail. \ (ir»-5lwn 9ir.vL
Lenilon. Et—V 7DS. on ^vdn«.<r*.iv.
Ihn 70!n tfov of Nn'.-'Tih r. l r*77.
jt l’.ft-l a.in. to lolIov-M at 12
poop b- a General \l rating of the
Cmrl,!orj fiir |iurp>i- a oi iv-
fr;-ina an «i.Toant nf tli^ Ucuiil.i*
•rr't ,i-ts and IV Minqs and of The
co^dcrT oF Ihe Vvmdlm-L'o to tiftTn,

D. ted lilts Tui d<iv oF November.
lr4,lm

g. M. iiARTlN.
Liquidator.

Thn 'lom^inki A a:b l'.-4R *a 1 1 ">7
SHIELD OFFSHORE UfCuUL'ItS
Lmuh'd. Notice is linr,, h*. Given,
pur^m^i -o *c. tloii j oi .'•jim-
-»_i rJr “, A^l l'.'JH, that a MhE I IN'.»

oi ni>* CREDITORS of l hi- anqit-
p .mid r.i>r;%inv will bv hi-Id ar 4ih
T :p.jr. \.

a»ln*>r 2,M «.

SJP'Cl. Londim. U Uf 3liC ^*n ^ioft-
tl.,' . th? 2i.i?i U.i\ c>C N 'n n’M
V<77. 11.1 ” .i.iii.. far iii»- our-
prr-L-s m-niion«-d m sections 2**4 and
3'.r» -if 'in- k.111

1
. let

D.itcd ihL 5rd day of Novexnbci
1977

B-m Order of th- B>i,:rd.
P. E GAMr.ORG

Secrer.ir—-

Tlir- f-rrtPANirs AL'IS 1"J« io
I'M NDPI-PRINT Lhnlt«-I. N'UlCr
Is hirp iii' hIv n. puhtLint M s^Uon
."O oi r.iimo-mips ,Vt 1

1

1

JH.
lh it a “•:« nrlNG Of the CRLDITOHS
C-

1 Ihn nr-p.p-, n-rwinir rj Cntiumnv Will
h«- hi-id :it 1 oUhhM Re*, f- «“o. 27

-n Ume. L:idan \tC2-V IMF,
an fn-lr, \ht; day of Novhhi-
br !' 7T. r, i “j o'clock In the
jfirrnwn, ior ifu* ourpo men-
tioned in m cllftni, 2°4 and m

Jr w
"i of

:fti . nd A. r

n -Ti-d this j=itli dai nr October
1* 1 f '• .

Pi rtn|-r nf thf :«!.
H. U. LEADBLVITIY

S* • ret i -y

The " Shell " Transport

and Trading Company

Limited
Shareholders Jn " khell ” are

Inviled to alilm shovi and dia-
cnE-sicn &n Lnctl Croup a^u^itiee.
Tuesday, 29lh Nonobcr, 1977
The Brighton Centro, BrmhlOR
Times: 3 00 ?.m. sr.d R P3 p.m.

Film - Offshore ”, North Sea talk
This is :ho f>ist of a pf>ssible

scrias of informal shareholder
moehngo that iwry tun*, ,-uenily
be extended irr^ the r'irntiy.

F*r tickets oiej?e telephone
01-653 93ii or vmw to: The
" Sf-e/F

fl
Transport and Trading

Como*3rr>. Ud.. Shell Centro Lon-
don , SET 7NA, stating time
lime oreferred.

Sl Jcrha's School,

Leacherhead

Nonce L& hereby blven that
the ANNUAL GRMER.\L MEET-
ING or the Governors win bo
h^lrt j| ST. ERMIN'S. 4XST-MLNSTER . on WEDNESDAY,
7th DECEMBER. 1WT. at &
p.m.. lor ihe purpose of rvcelv-
ma the Annual Report or the
Couaclf and thn Daldnce Slice!
F«" the FI nan rial Year ended
5 1st August, 1077 .

M. J. M. ALRRDW.
Secrepry.

1st November, 1977.

None- is tir-mbs* oK?n that Chrbro-
eti*.-r Lngllih and Sally-Ann Esietlo
Emillsii ot ltiv Byron Hin Road.
II JETou-on-thc-Hlll, Mill* tlosec.
TA2 QHY. atc applying to theHnmc secretory for nanitalLirran.
ind that any person who knows
any reason why naturalisation
should not be grantM should sood

-vrlti^n iind signed statemi'ni of
the i iris to the Umh-r-SecTi'iaryHomo orrico 'Nationality Division I.
Lnn.ir llao&o. \i'i-M»slpy Road
Crov-lon Lk'.< 2RY.

SAUNA & MASSAGE

Oii'ilMled pUnci (Nits with
niudM^t capital seek established
bU'.Jtiess preferably with Or
no.ir living accommodation.
Anv ama considered; prefer-
ence for homo couttUes.

Bust 2514 Jp Hie Times.

PREMISES AND FUU. BOARD
rt»iiiuri»d by Children's Language
Unursns, PuhsuiUUl rent j^r
Ltc.vbiiuni 4u people. Aug. 1978.
South of FholancL T'onr Class

-

rponii, sports fadUtica.—TbL
Cambridge

UNLIMITED FINANCE
AVAILABLE

for sound Business proposi-
tions. PtoasQ lot os have details
of your requirements. Inior-
aaiionai Loams also fitaJkliic.

M. THACKER. A.K.B..
BUREBANK HOLDINGS LTD.,

14 THORPE ROAD._ NORWICH. NORFOLK.
TELEPHONE f06051 614940

<24 hours). TELEX 975047

£5.000-£100.000.—Residential ' and
Commercial Mortgages and
Remortgages, short term or Open
ended brldslng. Venturo and Cash
Flow Problem Finance. Dishy
Buslnew Conmxltanto Ltd.. 5?
Regent Bft.. London. W.l. 01-980
0*i26. 24-hr, answorlng.

PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE In a
small coasting firm. AppUcazna
with tflpllal must be Fts and pro-
pared to sp^nd some time at sea
as master, mate or engineer In tho
company's vessels. 01-483 6199
F24 hrs-l-

Commercial

Services

PRIVATE OFFICES, boardroom, full
communication services. — Euro-

Cn-4«6 3R51.
TELEX/TELEPHONE AZtSWQffUln ’ Hh

trpJng automatic, audio and
copy. 24 hr. T davs orr w*. sesr-

SS.ec. 01-905 sShsT
TELEX SPEEDS UD business. Use

economical and conD-
djynUat smrlce, £26 p.a.—Reeney
Rapid TLX Sendee. 01-464 7653.

EDUCATIONAL

O.C£. degree and ProMmal
evams. Tuition by pod. Free

0\2. bPR. Tal- 0865 54551. 34
fu5.

From Mr S. G. Bauer -

Sir, The correspondence on the
education. ' And. training of
designers has

.
been a fascinat-

ing one and many aspects of
the subject have been illu-

minated by your - correspond-
ents. But,- so far, I hare read
noticing on the subject of the
environment in -- which the
designer hi -- industry carries
out his work.

In tiie great majority of
works, where the, bulk of the
consumer and industrial dur-
able goods are made, designs
come out of the " company’s
drawing office. Now, it is .im-
portant to readxze :that hew pro-
duct design is, in most cases,
only a small part of due work
of a drawing office and. fre-

quently quite a rare event. .

UsuaBy a drawing office

struggles' to keep up with the
day-to-day demands of the fac-

tory: modifications, conces-
sions for

.
faults _ in manufac-

ture, changes for changed
bought out components, cus-
tomer queries, cost saving
exercises and so forth.

In all these activties ' it s

vital that the staff of. the
office are thoroughly familiar;
with dll- the factory's com-
ponents, pest and present,
which- may ' well number
several tens of thousands; this

familiarity most also extend to ;

ail works systems such as part
numbering; spares, production
control and inspection.

This background always
favours people who hare come
up in the works through
pprenriceship and a long slow

cKmb to responsibility. Very
KkeJy the manager in charge
will have achieved his position

by much' hard work along the
same route.

It does not rea&y take much
imagination to visualize the
difficulties - of .

an “ outsider ”

with good academic training in
design coming into 'such a

' works drawing office. His boss
and others around him wifi tell

him to forget what he has
been taught add to get down
and learn his trade. Behind his

back the drawing office man-;
ager will probably say “ we
shrill soon knock all this aca-

' domic stuff out of ham and
make ' him ''

into a useful

draughtsman ” Most of these

managers will also feel some
.secret anxiety -for . their ow?

. jobs if they give a chance to

newcomer with better qualifi-

cations than their own. r-

The tradition of academi
cally qualified engineers work
ing on the drawing board onj

routine work does not exist in'

ftp run-of-tbe-inill “ low tech-

nology^” factories who turn out
the bulk of products of poorly
competitive design- It has been;
commonplace in Germany for,

half a century or more and the
cumulative benefit is beginning
to show. -•

We now have - to face the
question : Is there rime to try
and 'remedy the ; sitoation.

slowly from 'the bottom up, as
most of your correspondents
seem to imply, or should we be
radical and introduce highly
qualified engineers into top.

management first and let them,
appoint, end use to the fulV
academically qualified men.

- down the line of command?
Yours faithfully, - -

S. G. BAUER,
. . ;

WiUowpit,
Hilton, Derby, DE6 5PN.

Funded pension schemes
COURSES

Coaching Establishments
Ro you and to kxnprova
o ’*or "• A " level results ?For Free Advice on avdlUWv

Courses coiunlt :

GABMTAS-THSUNG
EDUCATIONAL

TRUST
6. 7 & 8 Sackelite Street.

Piccadilly. London MIX 2SR.
Tel. 01-754 0161.

wtio.haw advised all. aspects
of lodependant
over a century.

luesHon tear

TheTimes
Special
Reports.

All the subject matter

on all the

subjects that matter:

From Mr Michael Pilch - .. ..

Sir, In the letter that you pub-
lished from Mr Raymond Not-
tage (Business News,
November 4) he quoted a
number of statistics from our
booklet Pension Funds and the
Economy. Unfortunately, in
using selective quotations to
support his case, be Med to
give tiie other side nf the
story. Roger Kicson and I set
out in our booklet the argu-
leots both for end against

funding pension, schemes; bat
for reasons of bis own, Mr
Nottage chose to ignore the
former.

First, there is tiie alt-impor-
tant question of ' securin' for
employees. Secondly, - if tbs
cost of petitions is not funded
in advance, a misleading pic-
ture is created of the profitabi-
lity of tiie enterprise and later
generations may have to pay
the price. IromcaUy the -Best
Office, quoted ' Ey -Nonage 'as
paying 23 per cent of. salary
for pensions- bn top of the 7
per Cent paid by the staff, is a
case in point since the com-
paratively high contributions
now required reflect the ixrade-

; quacy _o£ provisaone made Iz;-

earlier years when peosiom
were not fully funded.
The other arguments it

favour of funding sure mainly
economic ones. Mr Nottagt
might care to ask himself wha

"

becomes of the rest of tin
economy if negative rates o
return persist for a lonj f

period. -

,

.
The .. coachiticm reached ir

our- paper—not quoted by Mr*1

Nottage—is that “funded pea
sion schemes contribute to ne!*
savings^ add to the security
employees and help to stabiliiv
employment costs. Unless ihji'j

-benefits are cancelled out b:
- government intervention peii -

sion funds are, on balance
cotmtertmflarionary. They- if*

crease the flow of. money ava£
able for capital investment i|
the most productive and profit
able enterprises and tiur
encourage economic growth ".i
-Yours faithfully, J
MICHAEL PILCH, I
Policy Director,- f

. Noble Lowndes Division, 1

Lowndes Lambert Group. .-

.

Croydon CR9 3EB. . 5

November 4. *-f
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Real growth

• ,.i
» _ * 'i.

-ike Marks & Spencer, vyhich, turned in an.' .yield of 2 per cent and ecent high perform-
1 per cent volume gain on non -fooid items - -auce has discounted -mi it of these strengths
n its first naif. Boots has .been. . able to- and profit-likjpg

1

lo61d indy. Suggest that
(thieve real growth, in .United ^Kingdom the excitement;is over] t»r die moment.

. erailing o£ airpund.2£ /per -ccsdr^ the six
* nonths to end September, this alone should
ie enough* to 'overcome the markers
lervous initial response to - yesterday’s
Igures, particularly as profits are 26.4 per
:ent ahead at £47d5nL despite “ intense price
rompetitiac " in retailing which has .tended
to keep the pressure on gross margins.'

Retailing aside,. Boots’ expanding. Indus-
trial pharmaceuticals and ' agrochemicals
business is clearly going well, though recent.

1;
icquisitions in the United States, Germany

' tnd Canada are -not included at -this stage.,
AT]at is dear too is that Boots is presenting

: i conservative picture at this-, stage—

^

terling has been taken at $j„£5, for example.
So there' is no reason, for the market to -.

-her res expectations for ' the. year; Profits
ould well be around £120m, for earnings

• f around 16p, and while a yield of under' ^

" per cent and a p/e ratio of 14 at 224p- .

nderline the premium status there is no
eason to think that it is not justified on a

'

ne year vinw of likely consumer spending
*

ends andjthe benefits arising from store .

lodernizanon which are now being pushed
.trough. .. .

» * v

S North' Sea oil and the economy—

3

• Ultramar) lohose cfbinhan is Mr. Campbell
Nelson (Above), has Been pne-of-those com-
panies .whose share j^rice has'lived more on
expectation than rejtditpS It has paid • ho
dividend ~and has geared—itself highly to

finance.its Indonesian natural gas develops
menL But at list it & starting to deliver
goods. In August it bfgan first shipments of
LNG to Japan. Not q&f) has production thus
begun earlier than scheduled, but it has gone
^unusually smoothly,' the plant has turned
out to be capable of producing at' 120 per
cent of anticipated oiftput and the talk now

iroci

-isr
vpf putting in exjtra. productive .capacity

next . year. Japanesq sales are, in any case,

mexty.ear,.’by which
be contributing a big

although probably less

due to’ double e
time Indonesia wi
slice of toted profi
than half

:

.' In the meantu
plough in the; ni
profits are more

V. H.- Smith:

A Jubilee .

jonus
r

,

be Silver Jubilee and
; a poor summer

ushed volume at W: H. Smith up by ’5.7
er cent in magazines and 2.1 per cent in'-'

ariodicals. Combined' with a strong whole*,
ding performance due to higher cover,
rires and reasonable’ wage costs, this
ushed pretax profits for the eight months

,

• October 1 lip by 43 per cent to £4.6m.
Stripping out profits -on property sales
(is leaves underlying growth of 35 per
nt, which compares well with .other retail
suits recently. Christmas prospects look
»od : certainly the -first marginal effects, of
x handouts .and .higher wages would .

ggest the chain will benefit
*'« year when pre-Budget buying put the
nphasis on consumer durables: -

} c%h
iOn the longer view, floorspace has - flow—£18.Sm at the nine-month stage—it
creased modestly by 5 per cent this year
rt should be up up to 7 per cent next year.

substantial operational gearing

industry. Two stereotype
have men developed.
‘On the <}pe band, there

, those who argue, that we t

on the brink of the same
of “virtuous circle” pn
set die Japanese or W<

l man ‘ economies going
1950s. Those countries
loped an initial balance
mesas surplus because
acramed domestic di

good-ppr£onDSDae frotn

export tradefr our iritis

would be given by die

the
.
impact is clear

month figures. Pre-tax
doubled at £15.4m,

within which the effect of "the-LNG coming
on stream is tfnrdiquarter profits of £7Jtm
against £2.4m last+year. At the same time
Ultramar is 'well oderthe hump of.its spend-
ing programme^ capital investment totalling

lere is a _
.feet from these increases as they allow
nitbs to augment its traditional lines with
gher margin items.

.

r
"

This year £19.5m pretax profits are likely
be expected. But tbe^ sbiares, up 25p at
5p yesterday helped by market approval,
the splitting, are in line with the sector

• a prospective p/e ratio of 15, while a

. bU

;
should pqse. no problems

- One catch is tZfcafj- ibTale the Quebec
refinery if trading well, the weakness of
the Canadian dollar has meant a £2.1m
exchange loss ~compared

.
to a £7.7m. profit

last year. More fundamentally; the question
nether, the' snares, 222p. yesterday,, will

\t now the LNG is corn-
mgh the prospective pie
10 is- undemanding and
'ong.

V whether
;
the s

rjm\qiit.ofexciU
u^ythrough, alt
ratio of. less tha
the asset backing

nco and the nickel crisis

f •

co’s preliminary prospectus for its latest
ad raising operation reads rather like the
ript for a tragedy. Not only has its total

,

romance of the nickel market collapsed*
d its balance sheet been savaged, bur it’

s also been downgraded by Moodys frorcu
\ to A.

NICKEL i

r

Inco's Safes

Nickel Inco's as a Percenraga
Demand NIctoH Sales of Deftiand"

'

>0

(millions of pounds}

290 256 88%
>0 520 352 68%
!9 1.060 519 49%
4 1,330 549 40%
75 980 351- 36%
'6 1.160 410 35%
T (e) * 1,160 348 30%
7 estimate

•
‘

Ix isting and planned production and price
i may not be enougb, for tbe prospectus
tes that “ further action may. be
Luired”. The scale of the problems cou-

nting not just Inco but also the rest of
i industry can be judged by the fact that

(y as far back as May Inco raised a net
J9m through a preferred share issue. So

details have not been released of the

est preferred issue, bat judging by tbe
tup’s prognosis of its own situation and
that confronting the industry $100m

uld seem to be the starting, point.

By the end. of September total borrowings
had risen to $1385m from Sl,225m at the
beginning of. the year and stood at 76 per
cent of shareholders’ funds as. increased

,
by the preferred ^share issue in May.
The table shows 1 just how -severely Inco’s

dominance of the industry has 'been eroded,

although it is still
:by_far the largest non-

communist -producer. ky implication the
picture was even bleaker .'in the first-half

because the company. -talks. -of- its market
share having “ declined sharply ”, although
it. believes that it will have.30 per cent over
.the full year.

" v
-

Market conditions are such. that by tbe
end' of September, Inco’s inventory bad
reached 308 million pounds of finished
nickel, compared with a “‘normal level
of lOO million' pounds. -The... inventory, is

almost the same size as the total grptip' out-
put of 314 million pounds in the first nine
months of the year and dwarfs the group’s
sales of 233 million. . .

Meanwhile Inco has Stopped posting its

prices publidy/but admits that nickel prices

remain weak mid under pressure .and that

the average net prices now being realized

are.lower than the $2.15 a'pound it received
in the third quarter. .

”

The industry clearly faces-a long haul,,

as I suggested recently,, and to add. to all

- its other problems, Inco is going to have
' to carry the Guatamala project which will

cost it dearly.
% ...

of North Sea oil profits has
become too political.

.,.
There ere legitimate political

points, but on examination they
resolve themselves into familiar
arguments about* the- appro-
priate balance between the pub-
lic and private sectors, between
tax cuts and expenditure hi-,

creases as methods of sharing
the Government's- dice -of' the
North Sea revenues.

It is light that these 1 ques-
tions* are aired 'amtirig politie-

laos, hut in my view -only those
politicians who' have held or
sac near' to the office of Chief
Secretary w the Treasury have
a proper understanding of tbe
continued'painful nature of the
choices: choices between nmre
for old age peaBroaers, saod less
taros for the average working
man; - between more nursin
help in crowded hospitals an
.the uusoductmu qf a
race band of moome' tax
young workers; between ne
rolling stock for. suburban
routers' railway tines, and
lower' rate of valneadded
North Sea oil will ease

choices a little, but to tije

uomist there are more hr
mental questions raised by

\ North Sea. I wAH list the
questions as I perceive thi

and concentrate- od the
non of two of 'them. -

The problems- motet
in tiie fast few months
been' those. of -tbe balance
payments, ' the 'eaccfaeng*

znooetary policy ead tbe

A help, but not the

answer to our

I
Michael Posner, right, contributes

the final article in
.

* _ i

a series by leading economists

, .
on;the implications for

the.United Kingdom of

the North Sea oil revenues

for cofuncer-imQaDoaaEy pro-

other
that

The
holds

fort

Investment

.

* 1

But irrespective of
push, comes firoto, th
cumulative processes
buoyant
tAn-ued moderation - hi

-demands Cat lease za
man- example), helped
experience -of* rising i

and- falling prices -of

foodstuffs ; 'low inte

financial confidence,
labour relations- -T
acceleritt-ed mvesttoent
Cacrnring trades: mi
tbe benefits of Snore
ducavity and self-

technical progress
trial 1 dombance
priced
vanced .export

On.tiiis'

welcome the North
boo# to tbe see

rate, md' allow the
of our bedance of
plus
tq p t pnee

the

trade&i
stereotype, re should

i

T
s recent
Lchaoge
^inatibn

its sttr-

policy

. _ . ave
further impiiise to. real wage
increases in this critical year

stereotype
<
view

an- appreciating
exchange rate- .of 'this sort will
rapidly whittle away the balance
of payments .surplus,' as manu-
facturing imports flood into a
buoyant consumer market

. against weak price competition

.from. British manufacturers. ...

The rate oE increase in. labour
costs per unit of output in the
manuractuziixg trades would
not be much moderated, when
measured in sterling, com-
pared with what would other-
wise have taken place; and the
risk is that these costs would
rise sharply when measured in
Deutschenxarks, because the
exchange race would be appre-
ciating.

Levels of outpijt and ‘employ-
ment in the non-North Sea
sector of die British economy
would then be lower than they
would otherwise have' been, real
income per head in die United
Kingdom as a whole will not
have been much -changed by
the North Sea, and we would
all on average be able to enjoy
much the same level of con-
sumption for rather less work
—hardly a very exciting
peer for a country in
industrial production is now
barely above die level of 1S70.

This issoe has already been
explored in the columns of
The Times, and I would only

'•add that to me the second
stereotype- seems, alas, more
plausiMe, and that therefore I
join those who lean towards
keeping tbe,—exchange me
'down In tbe- next year or two,
and regret its-recent-rise.
* Similar arguments. .

can be
advanced in the second main
area of * controversy,, even
though ie ‘ arises ' apparently
from a quite different stand-
point. This is the question of
ihe.“rote of depletion” which,
we should seek for the North

Until recently,- this had
purely

in energy economics, to be
-resolved, according to one’s
view about the . future of the

world qtl price in rqal terms,
deriving, in turn from one’s,

assessment of. the future bal-
ance of supply and demand of
energy.

If you expect world energy
prices, to go up around ’ 5 per
cent a year until the end of tbe
century (trebling between now-
end: the year 2000); and you
beHeve. also that the future
should be discounted, when
compared to the present, . at a
race of about 4 per cent a year
(tbe return on capital in real
terms has faSen even below that
level in tbe past few years) ;

then it is smart to hang an to
our oil rather than deplete our
reserves very rapidly during the
early 1980s.

Committed - - ...

And such viewer depletion
would diminish the ' upward
presscare on sterling.

If, on the other band, you
believe that real oB prices Will
rise less rapidly, or believe that:
the rate of time discount to

is markedly more thanapply
5 per

ros-

per cent per year, then we
might as well get the benefit
from the North Sea as quickly
as' possible, and ril the prob-
lems of bow to use that benefit
must be faced now. . . .

In fact; though, most of 'the
relevant depletion decisions for
the next few years are ineluct-
ably committed, and our free-
dom of action such as it is refers
more to tbe period front 19S5.
onwards.

I would be Inclined'myself to.

deplete slower in that period,
rathe* than faster, but those,
economists, who are more scepti-

cal“than I am about future
“ energy crises ” w91 take a
different line. In any case, tbe
horizon for my present anxieties
about the British economy,' is

set, I w£8 confess^ well before
the mid-^SSOs, and therefore I

do not find a great' deal of
macro-economic interest in the
depletion problem at' ' the
moment

I prefer to stress a third set
of issues, on which my views

haye beeo .jjM)derated recently,
,:in one anti, the same direction/

as a re^Rt. ot discussion with
normally- .such divergent influ-

ences as Trofcuor Lord Kahn
and,Mr Sam Brittan.

This concerns the question of
die target balance of payments
surplus on current account over
the next .seven years. I had

.
previously thought that common-
sense dictated that we should
keep that. surplus as low as was
consistent with paying off the
long-term obligations incurred
by the

.
United Kingdom public

• sector, mostly in foreign cur-
rency, during the

.
balance of

payments struggles of the period
1967-76.

This, it seemed to me, need
involve a current account sur-
plus of no more than £2,OOOm

"per year over the period, even
allowing for a little rebuilding
of foreign exchange “ free
reserves” as well. All the rest
of the North Sea induced sur-

plus (perhaps
.
an. additional

’

amount of as much as £3,QQQtn.

or £4,000m per year, over the
whole period) could be u blued ”

as I saw it, in expansion Of
employment and output in the

.
home economy in the traditional

way. -. -
‘ If we could afford an extra
£4,000m of imports, this meaas
that we could. 'afford an extra

- £15,000w:of home output, which
would virtually wipe out the
losses from the severe slump of
the mid-1970s- :

This expansionist- view is of
course supported by the argu-
ment that all OECD countries
taken together .should be run-

*

ning a deficit; as the counter-
part of the Opec surplus—and
the United Kingdom should not.',

make this effort more difficult'

of achievement by running on
its own a large surplus.

J Alas, I now think that this
optimistic view'ife not quite cor-
rect. .This is not just because'
I am concerned (as an ordinary
citizen, not as a monetarist- in
any sense*) about the possible
stimulus to wage inflation 'that
worild.be given by > any large
fiscal or -monetary relaxation

21

in the next few months ; nor is

it. because I see some mystic

beauty in the reinvestment or

the North Sea assets m some

other foreign security.

It is .because I am worried

about the addiction effects, and
the subsequent withdrawal

effects, as we first take on and

then dispense with the North

Sea bonanza.
'

;

I think' this point is distinct

from the specifically exchange

rate and competitiveness con-

cerns with which I commenced
rhi« discussion. It is based on

the simple notion ("subject to

attack from (hose who are not

technical economists—-that is

why X expose my flank in so

open a manner) that we British

are restrictionist in spirit, far

readier to accustom ourselves

to higher levels of consumption
than to higher levels of produc-
tion opportunities.

In technical language, I,am
asserting that . tbe marginal
propensity to import may rum
out to be pretty high, not
because “the demand elastici-

ties are low a but because “ the
supply elasticities are low ”

: a

low level of the exchange rate
is more likely to be dissipated
in price increases if our fac-

tories. public or private, are
slow to react.

Under, these circumstances, I
believe that the North Sea
revenues' must initially be used
to rebuild our reserves, to re-

duce our portion as *a -net
debtor, so as to put us in the
position to aUow with confi-
dence the expansion of the
economy when the internal

obstacles to expansion are re-

moved.
In formal terms, T suggest

that the’Nortii Sea provides one
of the necessary conditions for

a substantia] step forward for

the British economy, but is not
in itself a-sutiicient condition.

Extra growth
Those to whom this conclu-

sion is uncongenial can reflect,

as I have done, on the following
simple proposition. At best, the
North Sea will bring us in some-
thing like 4 per cent of tbe gdp,
every year, for upwards of a
decade. This is jolly nke, but
it is no more than- equivalent
to one year’s extra growth in
output.

If, because of its special aid
to the balance of payments, it
can be- used skilfully to create
the conditions by which several
extra years’ growth in outpot
could be achieved, or even, at
a lower and more realistic level

’ of expectations, just allow us to
return to the degree of capacity
utilization common in the 1960s,'
that would be a splendid result.
But if It were allowed to Inhibit
such" a desirable outcome, then
that extra slice of 4 per cent
could be easily lost elsewhere.

My conclusion therefore is'

that the. North Sea might make
.it easier to .solve some of our
problems, bur does not in itself
represent such a solution.

The author is. Reader in Eco-
nomics at the^University of
Cambridge and fellow of Pem-
'broke College, Cambridge.

NRDC—this is your life
A year in the life of the
National Researcf Develop-
ment. Corporation tends tb be
measured by thosefoinside irin
terms of feim
The corporations 1976-77
record in this -re»ect, ns Lord.,
Schon, the! chasnfdn, reported
last week, was
Tbe NRDC*? nriin earners at

licence revenue,} the annual
report indicated,I continued' to
include the Cephalosporin -anti-

biotiesj --a- -prodt^r of—Oxford
University and -tbe* Medical
Research CnmirJf

.
.1

corporation^
” continued

Among rire
f“ special projects

development
;
Rifc 'exploitation

of hovercraftv were -again

$e weH-known-
Cephalos-
tbe cor-

ed.
behind

successes
paria and hovercraft,
poratioh’s real evocldng.year. is

made op of ccwyde rente of less
spectacular dwekjpajaent and
exploitation pmjects^. Some: of
these may . pqpve to- be . .the
Cepbalospo
of tomorrow.
' One hundred .'newLdevdop-
roeoc projects* were set up by
the NRDC ^during' 1976-77,
ranging -from', building boards
to : aircraft .'wings. These, in-

clude : j

1—A project., .to produce
building . boards from, waste
plastics in which the National
Freight Corporation had a
double interest- One interest was

reprocessing film material

m

for recycling as bulk products

;

the other in developing pro-
ducts- made by fusing muted
granulated plastics by direct
heating.

*
*

,

These came 'together in a
process to make boards built
up from a central layer of reP
tartfely. brittle maxed material,

.
dad and reinforced by --the
thermoplastic material derived
-from - film..' : A new company,
Redamat International, was
-fbimed-co-develop the process;
the NRDC has

.
provided addi-

. tional 'development finance.
2

—

An ingenious electronic
.network 'maafeser has oeen
'developed by Network Analysis
Ltd with*NRDC snppttri to 'sun-
ulate the fluid flow in & water
or gas. pipeline 'network. Elec-
trical current, and potential
represent the flow rate and
pressure of. the fluid in' the
pipe, and venous electronic
units reproduce the' behaviour
of -pipeline elements such as
pippsi consumers, sources and
valves.
The instrument con also ana-

lyse the flow of ventilation air
in _m*Ues ;

- the company has
supplied a large -system ' for'
this purpose to * the United
Stages Mining Enforcement
arid Safety Administration.
3

—

Diagnosis of certain
forup of heart disease requires
-the 'tmeascanement of the ^inter-
nal .structure qad functioning
otj the .. heart. Normally, a
special catheter is inserted in a

vein or"artery and is advanced
through., the body to reach the'-
heart 1 and obtain the needed
.infonnation. —

. .

' 1

Aft alternative technique is
that of tchrasomc echo canh'o- -

grapfay, which has the
.
advent

tage that' die measurements
'are made -from outside the
body.* “

Cambridge Instrument Cora1
'

jjany is . now developing/ ' with _
NRDC -

support, a new echo car-
~

diogtaplrwith "an ' improved dis-~
play and data recording sys-

tem. ; •*-.- •

4

—

-For the pfenning and con-
.

trol of 'large projects involving
several . thousands of interee- -

laced activities. Freeman, Fpx
& Partners are developing an
advanced yet sio-n of

; a. nervnrk
planning system (pioneered in
tbe 1950s on the Polaris -rrirs-

eile prograriime with the ' Pro-
gramme Evaluation -- "and
Review Technique, or BERT).
The new system wSiTJte^ble..

to run on computers of various*
types; zmd it. will -fee suitable
for financial modelling a$

;

weB as, for- project, planning,
end controL

5-

—Sinclair . Radionics*., novel
2in-screen

. television receiver is .

bring further developed with
NRDC support. Here".the aim is

to enable new and cheaper ver-
sions of the “pocket-” "receiver'
to be manufactured.'
NRDC’s commitment is

planned to continue . . ..over
several -years^—provided' that

IS

appropriate design' targets are
met and that the ..market
expands as predicted. As with
other projects, the NRDC sup-
ort is planned to continue
yond development and into

'the production phase. r
'

.

6

—

Following • experiments at
the University or Nottingham,
a worm-air .room heating, ays-,

tem.. which uses* a long slot
near the floor instead'- of the
conventi onal hac heen
installed and is being evaluat-
ed in a church near Watford.

This technique .provides ', a
"* Coanda ” effect which causes

tbe carpet of heated air . to
cling, to tiip floor instead of
rising towards; the ceiling. The
corporation' is seeking licensees
for the system. '.

7

—

In an unusual type- of ven-
ture, aerodynamics work at
Cranfield Institute of' Techno-
logy, is being supported. Saudi-
“ ” fitted to the ‘ wingtips
of aircraft can - reduce drag
end may give other benefits;

wind-tunnel and in-flight test-

ing is continuing.

S—The demand for toughened
glass for office windows and
patio doors- is -expected to in-

crease. Normal -window glass Is

toughened .by heating- and air1
'quenctring, setting up stresses
In the glass which increase its
strength.

A novel- .design of horizontal

types (where the glass is sup-
ported ..horizontally' and hot
hung- vertically-)- nave advan-
tages, .and the Butler design
should be much.' smaller and
cheaper than existing horizon-
tal furnaces.

These are typical .of the cor-,

poration’s current - 'projects,

many of which are conducted
on a. Joint-venture

1

basis with
indusny.’

For 'the future, the NRDC
plans to improve its 'ability to.

attract new business with the
appointment ’ of three new
board-members—Mr Steven
Dollood, Mr John Schries and
Mr David Tbomson-^to be
responsible for marketing, en-

gineering and financp respec-

tively.

Kenneth Owen
.Technology

.‘"Correspondent

: for ICI the boardroom

ma that has characterized

cut changes in some other

, if more arriviste, organiza-

is.

luurlce Hodgson, who is to

reed Sir Rowland Wright as
innan, is not an outsider

—

so does not break with
enr precedent. He is also, at

the oldest and the longest
ring of the three deputy
irmeu—a fourth gap-bridg-

deputy, Stanley Lyon,
ing retired in March,

odgson, the planner and re-

'cher of the .trio, has been

leputy chairman for five

:s. Ray Penaock (who is 57)

two rears and Bill Duncan,
is 56, came in only last

uary.

t one time it looked as if

changeover might not be
smooth as this, partly be-
'<* it began to seem as if Sir

'land, -who has. been in the

r only for nvo and a half

s (40 'years with ICI) might
huiking of staying tin after

group’s customary retire-

• i age of 62 .

en it began to be bv no
r, clear Hodgson
d take over from Sir Row-
if and when he did-decide
< The new chairman has
*nmc time suffered from
trouble; a particular dis-

advantage in this job, which
involves a lot of travelling.

Lucidly a recent operation

seems to* have put things right..

He is as active in leisure as ur

business, enjoying horse-racing,'

fishing and swimming*
Hodgson, a Yorksbireman,

read chemistry at Oxford and
joined ICl 35 years ago. His

responsibilities as a director

have included chairmanship of

the Americas territorial and thfe

textiles policy groups and the

capital programme committec-

0 Fall out from the SJat<a;

Walker affair condo ties to drift

into the most unexpected places.

A hostile review of Charles.

Raw’s book Slater, Walker—

W

investigation of. a financial

phenomenon in a recent f*dj-

rioo of the Hampstead anddhSti-

ante Express brought fortha
letter in reply from Raw, winra

the paper declined to publish

in full. • •
'

The review was bv Male"bn
Horsmann, a former Slater lieu-

tenant. He contributes regulutity

to the paper on a freelance

basis.
Raw, understandably enough,

felt that Horsmann was not the

most independent of comment^
tors on a book that attacked

Slater. Walker. Moreover, the

review said that Charles Raw
had sought employment with

Slater, Walker in 1970.

Why has Jim Slater himself

Connoisseurs ’ of .the old joke

.about the' newspaper headline

said to have run .“Fog in

Channel—Continent Isolated ”

might care to look at (his map
which a reader, the Rev G- D-

Ceddes, of Elworth, Cheshire,

saw in a magazine he picked
tip m a French bank recently.
“ Isn't something missing ? ** he
asks.

not revealed this tantalizing

dibit in * any . of his extensive

press and television . defences

against Raw's assertions? It.Is.,

because, according to Raw, the

statement k not true, though
he is awaretbat some unknown
person has-been spreading .(be

rumour. -

The nearest, that it. is to the-'

troth, according to Raw, is that
he was once invited to lunch
at Slater., Walker some time
after a Former girl friend .of
his married Simon Pendockv-a
former Slater, Walker, director

—yes, this story , hai romance,
too l

' “

The po^sibilir? of employment
featured ¥agudy in. the discus-,

sions, but in no way, be claims;
did he ask for, or even consider,

a job with the group.
Will hi sue ?- Probably not—

after atifthe litigation over the

Slater' fefiok he seems to have,

had ODolsh' of lawyers’ 'offices.

Bur sinte Raw has sworn an
offidarif to the effect that the
story x4 not true', he is. under-

standably annoyed that it is still

being put about,'
i

, f

BThe iAs50ciation of British-

Travel, Agents’ 27th annual,
convention (described by Lord
MoriuC British. Ambassador to

PomigsJ, as , probably the

biggest contingent of his fellow

countrymen to come there since

Wetlimpon’s Army) started

moving homewards yesterday

with..a warning that this .con-

ference may be the last of its

CP 6* i

In her dosing address Margo
Hook,; ABTA's new president,

said’ she "wanted"to see a' Work-
ing party set~up to consider the

.

. whole convention concept.
The WroubJe is that out of the

L900i>lus-' people . there tins

year, fewer than 300 repre-
sented retail travel agents.
Furthermore, those travel

- agents-who did come seemed
apathetic about .the various,

threats - to l- 'their future dfis- .

cussed from the platform.
Without* the. travel, agents

,

the frequently lavish display?
at the associated trade fair

.
by -

airlines, shipping cohrpanies.
< car.-hire firms, and tbe notional 1

tourist boards resembled

'

musicians-who, having brought
their; harps to.the pony, were
nut .asked -to play.- .

In a ^edai behind-the-scenes
meeting of its national council
ABTA has .now ^decided to.

Strengthen its retasler' repre-
sentation and Mrs Hook, called
the: smiling tigress ”, hopes
that steps will be taken to woo
backtbe retmlera to next year’s
conference. But one of her
ideas » for smaller, more inti-

mate sessions : to encourage
more au&aace parriop®tion- .

.

Whatever the format, though,
the venue for the -1978 ABTA
conference has been decided. It

is to be at the new Costa del Sol
convention centre near Torre-
mo linos, in Spain
This year everyone is full of

praiseJor the- Portuguese hosts.

who- even though they hod a
tendency to switch venues for
tbe main social events at the
last moment^ have succeeded in
charming even the hard-bitten
British travel trade.-'"

A.sad little tale is related in the
current edition jrf Civi^Engin^
ering, a magazine for an indus~
try which has had little to smile
about in reent years. It ssems
that a team of British mountain-
eers tacking the ‘ mcoquered
Torre Egger. in Patagonia

t

took
with them some packaging
coated with a substance colled
'Decadex

,
produced, bv Liquid.

-Plastics, of Prestori. . Tfhe toot-
ing was applied, so that the
•packaging could be dismantled
on site and reassembled in the
form of a hut mkich would
withstand the worst of weather.
And it did, surviving fto nrph~
•gales and torrential ^ramS and .

blizzards, bes*es the plane joiir-

ny to Buenns Airet, 300 mils'

of dirt track, travel in an old
ruch 'and a tnule trek into the
foothills. The hut remoine as
dry as a bone, the- -mejufcin
reports, and ' Liauvi Pjasdcs
were looking fortoard to exam-
bung the coatinz for wear.
Sadly, ' it was not fo be-. A gone
of Patagonian cor to it

before ti'em and srr fire to the

whole thing, burning it to the

ground. — —

KINGSTON UPON HUULOTVCOUNCIL
says...

it

*

*

- - -
• To all those-businessmen whose enterprise

has prompted-construction, of-the hrst-One - - • -

million square feet of floorspace on Sutton Fields

Industrial fistate.

Enquirers about sites or adronce factories

in the next phase oi development can also

calculate on:

•il .Full Development Area grams

Fast motorway conract with the rest of the

country

Rapid sea communication* to Europe.and the- -

-Middle East
'

Jf experienced, loyal workforce,.
.

. Jr A big city lucatinn in one of the newest and.

. uc^yst Devtiopment Areas to London

Figure out all.the business opportunities by "

contacting:

Ian R Holden

Director bl Industrial Development 1

Kingston upon Hull City Council

77 Lowcate. Kingston upon Hull.

Tel; 223U l ..

».

liCi.';-

i

Hull~aGreat British City_
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Equities end'gflts Stayed ia

the grap of uKtosttfei rumour

:

and counter rumour but eyentu-

.

afly settled for a bullish view of
the-dayi events.

The FT Index, 33 up at 3 pm,
dostid 7.4 to the good at 489.7

as light buyers came in while
on the sixed-inuerest pitches

longer , maturities, neglected. in

.

earfv trading, aided' three
quarters of e pofcot better.

Eariy firmness on the indus-

trial pitches stemmed from a
general feeling that, the power
workers’ industrial action was
crumbling and that the threat
of even more severe, measures
was receding.

others gaining ground included helped"Jjysome degree _of buy* ' A .big boost in the dividend^
Guinness 5p ahead to 190p and ing for the next account. ’ had Pork Farms again a strong
Distillers where the rise was 4p Buildings were flat though market, rising 20p to 365p and
to lS9p. there were signs of life in the ahead of Insures due soou

On ihe bid
Grampian rose
165p ahead of the news of terms - « , -» ->c
worth 200p from Trafalgar rose 4p to 244p. But BPB came the **res 3p to 36p

House Investments which were some pressure ending the ’
"

,

also better, by 3p to 141p. *>»«» 3P of£ «- 224&-

Spcodatire SSerS: brouS Also in retreat was Ultramar

aSTsood gam for WettSn wMch km 3p Gtaw
l

ecothrts st 5So iod *Eta months figures which. foOed to

SSS SfoirtTv^Tohod lire «P M die market* best *<«mg ni of. tip fo..2SJ»0

were .encour-
aged by the Prime Minister’s

tough Statement on wages m
Parliament and, more particu-
larly, an apparent drawing back
by the mfoers from a confronta-
tion with file Government in the
knme'dtate future.

marsters wfi*» went aneaa «« "v •» 4LC
,

* shares-a dan this Wcek-but the
several nance, to 23Sn in a thin hopes. Oil .Exploration was-.

tet ULLj a another losing
_
ground _foe “ non. foOufefct-.: *>. tone

Swedish stake is a a»ufiauh*s -

—

r~ _r « w ~i~f- fallen
incentive...Goode Dunant went Foods .featured .. Tate «.byla CJi_ .

up 4jp to 255® after news
the sale of a subsidiary.

t named a another losing ground the u now muu*,ur.w

^finning shares dosing 4p lower to 27Ip. £"^Cd
'

tlie

UP ft « fo« dn5 . . . .

wereAbrasives International

31p better at 22p before they

were suspended on news of a
possible takeover approach.

The recently-troubled East

Midlands Press dipped 3p to

70p while W. Pawson to

announce a

\rr , rr\. « spread talk, of
: In spite of a has Common '

n,n C;Hrm
Brothers firmed 2p to, 190p after

opting q

several weeks of toabg ground.

_

European Ferries hardened l}p
ro -93p . while the . market
wonders what it ’ plans to do
with its stake in Furness Wizhg
which does . not want a bid.

Meanwhile there is talk that
Euroferries: has trouble with a
bulk .carrier wider construction
it bought taith a charter a few
years ago. The talk is that the
Oslo group which chartered the
vessel is in dire straits. Appar-
entIp creditors will meet on
Janitarg el to decide whether
the group liquidates or not.

Euroferries says “ the commer-
cial impact on us will be
minimal at worst."

Furness Wfthy, up Sp.to 339p, 1 After hours short-dated gilts

was another to move higher.
. improved a fraction

,

;ou. die

After the less than pleasing- .-Prime Ministers. Words.
figures from General Accident . Many of. the leading rDduS;^

riabts with the earlier the iusuronce sector had trials weor another penny or ..so—- — - -•— - -« 1— *—--L p— 4ii!-*
—'* i-

j

mflAaged-.ro
fafl.

fntunationai'which Veld steady Robinson -7p .to 180p and WBis 9
" was' \ £G9.67m . (16,85^

at 130d after several days of Faber fp to 272p. General Aca-
.
gains). Acavt Stocks yesterday,

retreat dent itsdf, ended a couple of according to Exdia*ige Tele-

Though trading was generaUy points to the good at 242p. graph, were ICI^ BAT Dfd,

thin the “ blue chips” scored Some of the firmest srots in
a

of the best gains of the the market were to be found Racak Distillers. Dltramor, BP,

Goode,
Durrant&M

By Alison Mitchell •

Tossed .-Oh .the - troubled
^waters .of its .own pt'ofit and
Joss, account, shipping :

group
Common Brothers . sailed , into

the red in-.the year to June 3/0

last with a pretax Joss of,

£564,000. ..^against a previous

t of £hlni. ’ •

But the .sale .
of newsprint

ier AC.’. Croebie . since . the

.eni : wia result i«_ a £im
erall inrpcovement -in die

£ 'p.efiod; according to ;
Sir

Ehpert Soeic, chairman., . ,
KJver the past few .

numtibs.

tfafe -share price; of the Jiew-

caetle-baaed . 'compauv has
proved » be as volatile as the
profits.

The shadow of the two major,
holders. Swan Hunter and Bri-

and Cornrnpnwea&h. has
id . . much speadattve.

; and a- subsequent
in lie .pace.

and

some or tue uesi gams w ™ — -—7— - r4,„»Mwu« ' up
dav. tSanding out were Unilever again in tire clearing banks :Saansbory. Cowratdds, BP

which rose 6p to 566p, Bewham wteh continued to

5p to 630p, PUkington 8p to -way on recent favourable Ortne Dereiojments, »rcw«,

S03p, Bowater 6p to 169p and figures. The best was Midland, General

KX 3pto”rap, the last named up 10p to 365p, Match and Highland Discaie^s.

Latest results

Results from two .major
groups put the spofiight on the

stores sector. After on initially

uncertain reaction to- figures

from Boots the stares settled 4?
lower at 224p but tlhe statement
from W H Smith, contained a£l

that dt&ebers bad been - hoping
for audioding the long-awaited
share split Tbe "A” shares
dosed 25p to tbe good at '825p.

Elsewhere in the sector Sains-
bury contimied to react to
Wednesday’s warning on
margins losing another 9p for a
dose of 2QSp but Tesco were
surprisingly firm at 47p, half a
point better.

Tbe drirfta pitch had a firm
look even though figures from
the independent Boddingtons
had the shares a couple of
pence lower at 124p. The annual
report of Highland Distillers

lifted tire price 7p to lOOp and

Company
Int or-. Fin
Altaatt Ldn (I)

Aitttund {II

J. Beales (I)

Sales
£d>

=K
8.7(6.61

Boots (I)

Brows Siiiplcy (1)

Cotfhlans (I)

Common Bros (F)
Blectr* Inv (I)

EJMLAJP. (I)
Feb tot (I) m
R. Green Prp (F)
King & Sbax (I)

Wm Leech (I)

Long & Ham

Brew (I) 6.K6.5) :
391.7(332.7)

2.3(0.03)

$.7(72) -

4M
yst-

Fronts
£m

0.15(0.12)
0^5(0.33)
13(1:2)
47.6137.7)—(—

)

0J56a( 1J.)

oTaoTo.36)
0.13(0.12)
0.41(0JZS)
—11—:
0.72(1.2)
0,65(0^2)
0.56(0-40)
13(0.90)
0.56(0.40)
0.24(0.09)

. E^rninss
-per share

rr4
. 1 2-7)—(.->

—r—

)

—C—

)

—(—

)

l.93(io.2)

2.8(3

3^3(10.1)
(F) 113(9.7)

Podin’s (F)
Fork Farms (.1) 15.8(13.4)

Porter Chad (I) 6-3(4.9)

Radley Fash (F) +.5(5.0)

Sandhurst M (F).3.1(2J)
Scot Ot Inv (F) —(—)
W. H. Smith (I) 235,5(1893)
Takeda C (I) 1673(151.0]
Tate of Leeds (l) 6-5(53)
Ultramar (I) 3513(415.4) -

Worm, WIkr (I) 23<23)
;

Dividends to this table arc shown net of tax on
are shown a gross basis. To establish gross
png-iay and earnings arc net. a LossI b Forecast.

0.11 10.04a)
0.45(0.38)
4.6 (3.2)
10.7(83)
0.15
15
0.002 (0.

1.15(0.04)
3.4(7.0)
).002(0.200)

9.

.
103(4.7)—(—

)

238(0.91)
’ ^—K

23(5.1)
11.0(8.52) :

2237(17.24)
. 24.6(17.8)

• 12.43(3.4)
’

. 1.77 (0.54a)
83(73)
123(83)
—(—

)

16.9(9.0) -

—(—

)

peace per share,
multiply the net
c Yen.

Wv
pence

1.0(0.8 )
*

3.0(2) *

13(1.07
2.0(2.07
1.0(037)
4.0(33)—(—

)

3.8(33)
13(13)
1.6(135)
0.66(0.65)
03(0.8).

-

1 .0 ( 1.01

23(23)
13(03)

Fay
date

- 3/1

9/12

6/1 --

U/l

31/1
6/1

33(3.2)
1.0(33)8.0(33
1.45(13)
2.

6

(0.6 )

036(035)
5.75(4.5)
33(3.09)
3.7 (3.7).

,—(—

)

Elsewhere
dividimd

Year's
total

—(3.8)
•—{7.7)

1

—(2.5)
3.9b133)
—(2.6)
—(83)
—r(12.8)
5.8(53) ..

—(43)

15/12 —uJ]
—1S.Qj
1.4(13)
4.6(432)
—(83)—(4-7).

33(1.9)
0.85(0.85)

21/12 8.0(6.7)
-24/1 ' i—(—

)

. 15/12
-23/12

' -4/1

3/1
6/1
3/1
4/1
11/:

10/12 ' —(—

)

— .. —io.r62)—(—

)

:
— •

• ,-MNiL)

Business News dividends
by 1.515: Profits . are shown
in

Middle East

by Benfield
Benfield and Loxley, which

has not paid an ordinary divi-

dend for the past two years, is

planning to forge links with
Middle Eastern interests.

Subject to exchange control
permission, an agreement has
been signed with Grange
Nominees, a Guernsey-
registered company, which
holds 145,000 ordinary shares in
Benfield (14.8 per cent) as
nominee for Middle Eastern
Enterprises (Guernsey), a
Guernsey-registered firm which
is owned by the Trustees of a
foreign settlement under which
Mr Waleed Kudsi is a discre*

EMAP pay25pcmore with ‘rights

‘dayj
191

City forecasts of a £lm -joint mama^ng director, n
no dividend tins tone rf>at chore are no signs y<

cut almost S0p off tbe any upturn. The ships

s in recent -weeks. Yester- mainly ninohig spot or.

they dosed ‘2p firmer .at term tune charter.

. . The “nrfl-ca

year, the -group’s four chipped in -with a sat

ct tankers, operating in a nMcjbttiRii. . Thats would,
uiarly- difficult- marker, been' ? even better .but i

tbeit running costs major ' mebeninery bseakd*

e some' contribution . zu dhe Caribbean. Progress,

depreciation. ..up for-arauxd two nmotbs.

mtsrest on ships

under construction sucked
£99.000 town promts but -two of

die six jaeneral ‘ irargo
J_

to?" asst

raises £10m

ordered ^>y associwm
vessels

csompady

in big sale

Gomba. Shitpaig (Jersey) have
delr

Sir Roper Speir,

However, ‘ Mr Carter

now been delivered.
\ The Ifiirsf. u£ (these, was' sold

n. Moroccan: compenv. Atlas,

a.profit, and the ,-other has
been demise chartered foc;ftve.

years at a satisfactory rate! '{he.

diitimmn reports.

Common Bro&ecs lm booMrht

20 per cent of the North Afri-

can. company winch, ax present,

only operates lire one ship. :

The group's 50 per cent share
-oE the- operating toss .of .the

bedk carrier chartered by. Bow-
ring Common (Charteiiog) ' is

reflected in the resides card a
provision of £200,000 has been
mode to cover (be final 12
nxondis of tite charter.
The group has a&so had to

stand a belpw-the-lioe cost,
of toricUmg £128,000 ansaug frbm.
*e the weakness of iMsarljog agasnsi

tire cfcautsch marie.

\ .-But there are- calmer waters
ahea(L - The .chairman actio-
pares a profit at the end of the
curredl year, •our tbe-back of the
sale of toe Ccosbie..-.-
" A final (fiyidend of ,5.7p gives
shareholders a total for the year
of 8j8p agjsipst.e previous 7.8p.

uragmg
rhan ’•forecast figures,

are reported by LWT (Hold-
ings),

ti1* P®*®11! of London
Weefceoti TelevisfOfi,

.
wtach.

came to^tbe market through an
inttptkufion in

:
Juoe.

On turnover 20 per cent
hitler at £31.45p in the year
co July 24, pre-tax profits were
17 per -dfent greater -at £532ra,
compared with the board’s pre-
dicuaon cf profits in

.
the order

of £53m.) The Exchequer lervy,

profit
deducted:
tax
to £6.0'

As fi

of 937p
wbich-is
Earmnss
’1335p to

was
e atmvrag at pre-

19 from £4.4ra

dent on
revenue
in tiwer
Freeman,
However,
stage the
prospects
Wg »

a., total dividend
is being -paid,

covered,
rose -frotn

,89p..

of -groups - depen-
ilevisioo -advertising
weU .to be cautious
ecasts, Mr John

s chairman, says.
- continues, at this

rent year’s trading
e ‘‘most encourage

eorge Sturla

By. 'Victor Felstead . -
. t ' -bttokexls that, in- exchange for a

With the- :Juvs-
:

tiba£
:--mofe..' £350JXK) cash, payment, the

than".60.p«: pent -of the .equity, total bank, indebtedness of
of loss-milking. George Sruria about £2.1m wiB be cancelled,
bas t-hanged bantfe, comes' wura - " The board wants tbe £350,000
of a. rights, issue, .-at -par,

. .
to come from 'i rights issue of

Stpria’s .boand reported ry
tertUy that ft has. been told
Mr. A. Dobsim; tfKUfinah,’ b
sold .Ins' " holdSqg Of. 574,000

‘

' or 133 p*

oce-for-one at par, ttr lOp: The
shares dosed yesterday at 7p,
With the net contributiou

from the issue. Slurb’s .net
tangible assets , will rise td

cent of tbe eciuity, and resigned, about £1.1m . Details wiU be
from: .the' board.' Marronertfe posted .with the anrinai report
Ltd has sold' 2m shatas^or 472 ' for the year .to' Jan 31,' 1977,
pet • cent.

"
ir ’ within the neij month.

These holdings ' bdve .
-been - Mr Robert Knight, a- director,

placed through 'tlje, market.-with 'has -been -appointed chairman.
private and institutional clients' Mr. Datid Britton continues as
of broker Rowe.'Rudct and, Co. - managing director. As 'yreJl- as

Stirrla’s. bo§rd Itais ' also. Mr. Dobson,- Mr P.’ Rose has
agreed .with.

>
tbe .' compahy^v resigned from the boatd.-

Moaseauous changes are tak-

ing place \ariria Goode Durrant

& Murray, eh* inceroational

finance and property jgroup^

Goode l^iH-raoc has ,jiow. de-
cided m'sfiU’ ib EtK wstiiiment
credit !

"
:
tiustoess, 1 "ibcludias-

Undted Kingdom -Goorantee Cor-
poration,' smd G&cOdc Durrant
Trust, to Security. Pacific of. tbe

United States.

r Tbe - group tias' also -so’d.

quoted invesatreuts with a book
value of £L44m.. Ihe directors
expfaui .that the money—£10.1'm
all told, most of it payable at
once—win be used to reduce
UK -bomnrings.

.The profit: . that depan to
'Security' Pacific were around
£100,000 in the- year to Octo-
ber 31, end the gross dividends
on the investments sold were
£180,000. ..

The directors stress tiic necd
For speed. The sate of 'the— ’ credit business " with-'
out seeking shareholdans’ pricr
approval,' was made -because the
board considered that the- delay
and loss o£ confidentiality
which would bare resulted
would oot have been in the best
interests of shareholders and
tbe continuing business

The • background ;

to’ these
swift moves is the descenr bv
the group into £508.000 of

lasses from £112,000 of lo&su
by the group in the half, year
to April 30, last.

The bilame fcty. squarely on
Rawlings Bros, the UK building
and propeny offshoot. Omi-
nously, -snardholders ^rore tcIJ
last September chat the group
was reviewing Rawlings’ posi-
tion. Its shares were suspeaded.

. The -disposals should obvi-
,-oualy help to,, solve Rawlings’
problems,- but add the directors
say now is that .a renew of its

_
continue^' ~ m conjunc-

tion wrtii
. exteraai- professional

advice” >

As :to trading elscvt4iei'e in

die group, die board says rim
business pontiunes profitably.

Goode Durrant is a close com-
pany controlled by Paisley of

tire Cayman Islands. .

fl
a m

•- ’3 1

By Our Financial Staff
TK» rtvpnflv striLe torn nro-

News of tbe cash call came
with the promise of a 25 per

Kettering. Production difficul-

ties there are gradually being
the cades of tire

rising

Commodity
reports ere

and other 'market
m page. 2A

nonary
If sharebolders agree, Mr

D. W. OIney, chairman of Ben-
field, end Grange, acting as
nominee for Middle Easton
Enterprises, will each subscribe
for 75,000 ordinary shares at

20p earir, being the par value
of the shares. This substantially

exceeds the current market
value of tire shares.

At the same time, Mr D. W.
OIney, Mrs K. OIney and the
Trustees of the family settle-

ment for the benefit of Mrs
OIney*s children, mU enter into

options entitling Grange to
acquire on or before December
31, 1979, a further 48,679 ordi-

nary shares in Benfield at 12p
a share, so as to enable tbe
interests of Grange to equal
those of tbe OIney family

Following the passing of the
ordinary resolution and com-
pletion of the subscription
arrangements, Mr D. W. OIney

\

will transfer to Gtfange 40,1

shares in Benfield, being part
of his current holding; at 12p
a share.

Pending the exercise by
Grange of the options, Mr
OIney will hold 280,800 shares
(2436 per cent) of the enlarged
capital and Mrs OIney and the
Trustees of her family’s settle-

ment will together hold 154,056
shares (13.69 per cent) and
Craoge 337,498 shares (29.9 per
cent). Mr Kudsi will be invited
to join the board. He is the
managing director of one of the
largest furniture companies in

Dubai

through a one-for-Eour rights total ot againsc anu m-tnc v«uu«.v

issue in
ICA” ordinary shares ut the Treasury agrees. Sion, work is on «*edige£or

SOp- This represents a 19p dis- In tbe 28 weeks to October 15 ihe erection o*

count on the market price, down the group made pretax profits tracts

3p td 69p yesterday of £803,000 against £365,000 on ^8 ™ 4V®®1? have been, made

The cash will- be used to turnover op from- £73m . m ”fltian
fT-1
a^r:

^'^

strengthen the capital base and £9Jm. This upward trend is ?
help In financing future growth expected to continue. Mr Frank, ^te p-avei has done beper with

hi turnover. No addition to per- Rogers, chairman, forecasts
|n

tfics for tire year of around business raw in profit. Krai

.

an Increase of just over well the retail newsagent bust-

a quarter on £i.07m.
' '

'.
' ness, has also gone -ahead,

to 'tiie period to mid-October Profits -from; (be groins
of the five companies in weeldy .j>ulbUcati«B are. also, up

the' provincial newspaper divi- and an increase. in advertising

manent capital here been made
since early when the group
raised £470,009 with a 1.5. mil-

lion share placing. Tbe subse-

quent plant replacement pro
gramme and increase

1

?ri&

in work-
tag capital requirements have aion "substantially improved bn rates , at the beginning . of tost

been financed through retained -last year's results, despite the month should help the
;
second

profits and borrowings. prolonged journalists’ strike at half figures. -

fIP. ..In the
profits ro
£2.53m, af
£236m.

up:over was
£1432m.
at tire. i

revenue •

“ satisfactory
previous yeay,
figures- were
*bettar-

tWT- owns
.plesc at W
\
7j5M , sq fr

1

,Bmk Centre,
- bald, compris'

i plex and tower
cobtract whli
in July, 1979.

baif-year, pre-tax
from. £2.23m to

tire levy took
£235m. Turn-

from £123Sm to

board reposted
that advertising
running' at a

’ above the

to

freehold, cwn-
, coticaining a

Its 'South
'

is -iease-

cora-

bJock-Its
IBA

a

wants a penny on a pint

as it strives to brew mough ale i

By Michael Clark ' - .

- At a time when uationdl
-s^Jes - showed. - virtually
increase, ‘Boddingtons tbe-
ale brewery- has" maaaiimd

TmpCovemerit
1976-

r
’

-

Ewart -. A- Boddington. b€^L^JCeW Z050 1

- qfcattSta^sajs, that, iti# Mower..-SSStfcSSf-1?JSSj? I

oyer - those --for r'Tbe charrmau odds' -that it is

encouraging that sales of tbe

The
year. brewing capacity.

The investment

^ ® 'cLriblfri*ro^qwfc I,

programme
is already

EfiODOO:

^reported
cent', to £134m f«*

”7^ ^npvjrS°S in
.Turnover jranped front £65m grew by 41 per cent? ta £14jSxxl should be cottpleied by mid

to £8.1m givms some indicatioa This period corered a freakishly
“ 1S7S.

of the ever increasing popular-
ig.ttt
The pay

brewed
.board

. bra. decided- to
an ' interim dividmidr-of:'
and proposes *to pay a:

dividend in May. 2978 !

t>f 239p
making:- a total of

1

compared with. 53p f9c.-the :cor-
respondtag period, j .

hot and '-dry summer.

Eariief week Wjtitbread,
! bfg- breweries to^aie.first' of the

.ropo^-showed .a slight drop in
'interim tire-taxr. profits ’ from

to* -£25.8x0. ThtJ. major
.-are. to meet Mr Roy

. There will be a .new brewery
complex,on.the' tame -site as the
present, one at Strangeways

—

next door to the prison, of .the

same name—which came mu
operation last July.

fr should double the group's

Trade in tfip- second* half.ire- .

titooiiss the -Price CommissionU^ns buoyaot.ana present^ jjeportt- JSoddsngtons .already, has
oaturn^ are jresulta ,

for ' .tae . ip A ptat.iise ,on its beers in
whole year will show.a foatiber me pmelihe.

. - •
~

- •

: the-. Prices Secre- capacity. Total cose to - tin!
few weeks’ -time to

—

-

1 *" *
taoold'' beaboOttn.GDi
will be covered by i

strong pash!fiow a& woU as -the

cash from . last year’s rigliu

issue.

ITT looks to record 1977 results
International Telephone and

Telegraph Corporation, the
-American conglomerate with in-

terests in insurance, finance and
natural resources, continued
overall growth in both domestic
and foreign operations which
underscores confidence that

sales and earnings will reach
record levels for the full year,

Mr Harold Geneen, the chair-

International

S5^00m, compared frith

$4,600m a year ago.

znon ssys*

In 1976 ITT had record rev-

enues of SllJOOm (about
£6300m).
The 1977 nine-mouth earning

Included a gain of 14 cents a
share from the sole by the trus-

tee of 3343,504 shares of Avis
common stock. The 1976 nine-

month period included a gain
of 67 cents a share on the sale

of its 68 per cent interest in

Le Materiel Telephonique, a
French unit.

Mr Geneen said that third
quarter earnings were increased
by 18 cents a share as a result

01 the translation of foreign
currencies compared with a loss

last year of 10 cents a share.
_

For the nine months, he said,

earnings were increased by 49

cents n share, “Of which ”, he
said, “ only 4 cents related to
exchange rate changes since the
beginning of the year.”

The total order backlog at
September 30 amounted to

Eif-Aqokame boost
Soaete Natkmale Eif-Aqui-

ra-rngj the 'French state-con-

trolled oQ company, has posted
sales of 23,000m francs (about
Li,800m) for the first

nine months of tins year, up by.

15£ per cent from the' year
earlier total of 19,900m francs..

The company said that during
.the period under review it

received portfolio ‘revenue of
170m francs, up from 96m a

cattle- operations
.
in Florida to

a group of individual towers for

about 544m (about £25-8m)-in

cash. The sale 'is due ‘ to close

early next year and wOl involve

a total of 58,000 aares of citrus

crops, improved and unim-

proved pasture!and and 8,700

head of beef cattle in 'east sod
south central Florida. .The
transaction includes all of the

ertrus and cattle operations of

the company’s consumer and
agriculture products group.-

Ennia insurance issue
Enma NV, a Dutch group nt

hascompanies has

year before.

Elf-Aquitaine gave the follow-

ing figures for sales of its main
subsidiaries : Aquitaine Com-
pany of Canada 750m francs
against 675m ; Societe Metallur-
gique Le Nickel (joindy owned
by Elf-Aquitaine and Imetal)
1,000m francs against 842m

;

Ato-Chimie 2,500m francs
ngaiiw 2,000m ; Sanofi 1,200m
francs against 1,100m.

nounced plans to float a FllOOmid plan
(about £2Um) bond-loan due
1978-87 at ' a 7.75 per cent
coupon. The price of issue, will

be imiiniinfgH on November 16
and the subscriptiom period wilf

nber 18,' it

Gulf and Western
Gulf and Western Industries

of the United States says that it

has agreed to sell its citrus and

be closed on Noveml
was announced by the syndicate
comprising Amsterdam-Rotter-
dam Bank, A&emene"' 'Bank
Nederland, Nedenandsche Mid-
denstandsbank, Pierson, Hel-
dring en Pierson, Slavenburg’s

Bank and Van der Hoop, offers
en Zkml Through the Deutsche
Bank and Swiss Bank Corpora-

of thetion (Overseas) FllOm
bond-loan wOl be placed abroad.

Divid

Pork Barms
The second,

has started' well'

and the board
results for the
stantially -.above
1976-77. -These

of the year
Pork Farms

-expects
to 'be sub-
those-'- for
£19m.

Results of the/ Nottingham-
based maker of
pies, for ' the
Aogusr 27 show
tax profits of SO
record £13m.
creased from £13.
Because the

classified as a'd
it is likely Thar

, required to pay
dends- to comply
company proviso
At present the

declared an interim
T2.1p gras compar
for the correspon

nse

aid
months -to

in pro-
cent to .a-

wer ' In-'

to- £15.8m
impany : is
company,

it -wOl be
divi-

the close

"oup has
Lvidend of
with $p
period.

Rolinco
Annual Report

1976/7

Kolinco, one ofEurope’s largest

investment trusts, comments on the

world-wide investment climate in

its latestAnnual Report Zt lists its

portfolio and its principal purchases

and sales and explains the

reasoningbehindthese moves.

It also gives details ofthe proposed

5% stock distribution.

Copies oftheAnnualReportand
anexplanatorybooklet
are available from

the Company.--
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Up jump shares

in Abrasives

:

Bid talks on
Talks are oo at Abrasives

Uuternatioual which might lead
to a bid. Just before the news
prompted a suspension of < the.

shares, they jumped from.ISp
to 22&p giving a capitalization

of £540/

[
Fresh peak Kfed

\
at

Broftn Shipley
Another record s

this year from Bro
Holdings, the me
ing, insurance,
investment group.

- is not revealing
urea. Bur it does
profits for. ' the fa

September 30 ' sh
“ marked increase ”,

for the full* year s
pare' favourably with
1976-77.

.- These were’, a
£1.48tn, after rax. The
•tide’s results show 'a
- improvement; and the
. anee section, continued
progress. The interim
rises from 538p to
and the 'boaud intends
a maximum total for

This is the Solihull-based
maker of descaling, decon-
taminating and metal finishing
machines which was the scene
of a family clash

Mr Colin Ashworth, a big
shareholder, the son of the
group’s founder, and brother of
tiie chairman, called a meeting
in August in an attempt to
move the existing directors
and replace them with himself
an dthree others. The board
won with a heavy majority. .

At the time, Mr Stewart Ash-
worth, chairman, said' that
rofics for the year to decem-
er -would be - about' £80,000,E

1-for-Trights

fr6mWL Pawsofl
The latesr step .on tfa

back' of W. L. Pawson
the Halifax clothing gro
one-for-one rights issue _

share. This compares
about 23p in the market
the' news.
The board reorganized

ihe appointment of four
directors on October 3,
tiie issue to bring in „
in reduce' borrowings.- It
hopes to pay a small divi
for the year to December
put- the group back in ihe

Allnattto28pi; rise
A rise - m -rente r^ceiv^bie

and -lcwer
;
charges, have helped,

tbe
. Interim, profits of? Altaatt

.

Xioddon Properties. : Net .'.rents'

and' other income grew by-15.5
per tent- to* £2J7m in’ the :

sik
months to September 30. But
charges, inclu£ng,mterest^w&e.
down, .enabling

p
pre-tax profits

, t

to rise by 28 per cent to £L^2mJ
However^ the ' director^ vfkhx'
stereholders - char- because?of
rent ' reviews, -and' the . fafl- ta
mteceta' rates, ' ‘

cotnpamoiy of
the half-tame figures is not
neoessaaTy a frue jgqide to the
year^i results.- TPfe-ta* profits
reached ;a record <-C2J2idMu :

1976^7. -I.-". - ’r"pj,

J

t
‘

Briefly

Business appointnients

S,
INTERNATIONAL

In-GRP as a vAk^c^has

aMI
lets znerchane^ cUvi-

noc’ faint GSFj profits.

f-for

tJF-INCHCAPB -

toof Corporation.^ issfill
* coonoer offer bftnct>.

Craoe Fniefaai^ £ ac 8Ip

ST IGCtajBNS-BAIH
The £5m Issues of Uf per* cent

re4eemMe stock* *1385^by--tfafe
Metropolitao Borough of Sc
Helezis suod tibte City of BaHi faave
botfa bee tao^eraibisdcSM. ABof-

* meats-; up-tQ £2.000wfc in ML:
Rest nrfll be scaled down.

MaHeyr %ud .fafis- 'group’s
not exactly what- you.

consider -competitive .but
to say whether Friveiiauf

:

1 revise

'

tC.-1—Reuter. :

d- Green) ^ a_prl
trading fifth
ftiG5m 11 ^

Marche
Date tbiii-
Avenae

•#+; •1*

TATE OF tH®S- -
As indicated r expected figures

for the first fastf-year an a record
board confidently
for die fnR year.

mai

and

expects a in

Tt &s&cuto to
growth there but izptunx

•home maricet poixits to

Panel ruling on
ketThe. takeover panel’s ruling

on the National .Coal Board Pen-
uon Fund’S offer for British
Investment* Trust, states that
the iprice paid under 'Ihe offer

should be the high® of the
formula price, ‘fhis .reforms; -co

the .date when the- offer -goes
•inoonditioual, and talould be . than
tne highest cash price paid in the
respect of acquisitions to which eitii

rules 33—15 per ceob of the mate
votes—^ad 34—30 per cent—- uf
apply.'

. -shar

• The price per -share, fixed Wh
when' tiie' 'bid eocs unenndi* ' Fun
t'ohal, -should Jre- aviu£a&16; to - meat
late acceptors. .

'. . _

'

' ... Could

The panal jtaicL that formula
bids raise a nusnher nf issues \nofo
which’ may have to engage frs

: V7SS
attention. For ihe BIT xais^ 'it ' time.,

has accepted the general, .prin-

ciple of fommlk bids for invest- Raih

ment trust wnpamlp^ tow .Edinb

UOt consider formula tods should ^
be made which 'grrofite 'afferinv-

hut -not tae’ offraee sfcarholder,' .

the -right to abandon the b5d, ff „ j1Qt
there is an alteration in’ htar-

1
' nec

s as compared with
obtaining when the bid

means ihe; provision In
ial -board- -pension- {fund'

r, which gives them the
tn

. withdraw if market
Should change by more
given percentage during

icy of" tite^taffer, vdjU
have co- -be waived . or
by a reciprocal' right

iwal -fay accepting
riders.

it rejected,the Pension
the British Invest-

- board raid fiiat it -{

possibly accept sin
ich was

.
palpably

to another offer, frft-

estmleat trust' which
made at' the'

lor

;
to .the. Brititii.

lou Fund’s, nffer for
,aqd.'D\mdee Invest-.;

ou.Tthe. fomtukT’to

Boar^, iowerie^r fid
ihacjheHefferSjWere,
comparable.

Mr W. Quentin Russell tas
been -mude-tEnaiidsil' cootroller olaa ewipetaiw.. Wboiereh
Society .< He. suoceieds Hr' Gordon
BeadBeld,. who- is retiring.
Mr Tom. Boardmaa has betaiwe deputy chairman of SteeOri.
rMr James ' Boyd has become'

»

new-executive director of Cnfler
Goad

_ Bridge Holdings. -Sir
Dohrid; Cameron has " retired from
toe board. - - -

:vThe-^aowiiE have'- beta kettetf
to theu CenunStiee of Uoyd’s fog :

January: 'Mr, John Beckett, marine
«5lerwriter for Sedgwick. Forbei
CtrtaearwUtSog Agents) ; Mr Ivor
^ooey, chairman of C. T. BoWdDg
(tasuraoce)

; Mr , Charles
sector of Willis, Faber & Danas
JAgeociesi -andJdr;^ Cteries Starr

'

m>n-macme underwriter for
K« A, Edwards Syndicate and
chairmen of . Edwards & .Payee
U™erwritiiir Aceod63).

,

Mr Edvtard P; Gibbtas, pred-
4-dent..andL cMeL execotlver^officer. (

1

of F. W; Wornworth, is to become
chairman'.

. but w&Z dcurifune as

.chief executive officer. Be
succeeds Mr ' Lester A. Burcfaaoi,
who retires 'on December 31. -

- -Mr R. Stager. ' is to ttae
' U group chief executive of Leslie
end Godwin Headings from Jane-
a*7. suCceedteg. .Mr Lk-Wlgdor.
Mr Maurice r Roses' -Detain -ta*

joined the board of mstex Aeta-
Mr D,T> Walt hasbecome ebata

mail of East 'Rgnd Frtactetitf
Mines Sn place- of Mr R. S.' Law-
rence, who remains a director- M

r

D. D-. Wacerman is made managing
director,- -suceediug Mr 1 R;- J- J*

Fouri£,- jvfao -resigned huDremanri
a director. • .
“ SirRoml& Leach tad M Edojpjta
• Fimcft bate ’JoJhetfi the bddrt '.fl*

Banque Natiooate de Padfr Limited-
Mr. Albert Heckschor -basi Jwea

made a non-execstfte director ®
FEB international: •* "

' Mr , WbWsang Wesdrtata suc-

ceds Mr W- K. Wepdhmd,® uan-
aging -director of Potash.- .

-

.
“f Martin

come 3- noxMsreciitfve^ 'mrcctor o*

Roya*
:

,

. MrlJohir (h^anaiyh » samarf
1

partnex- ?pf
.
WeathewtniJG&wi aJH’1

Smith baa be*9», ri«»ed/Erta(J«rtr

of , -j
/ert :Chr^antea has-joined

KHtfi Froww Xmernathmid (Dorvti

j^e^phlef <exeqflive and
a directer, •

ha& btes node a

__ _ ip signs..'
Dynes has become
"?<Mre«dr.Qf Bfemy

.qgsSftttolster). Mr- T. X-

Baldwin jotnsrthe -board.Of Bteory

Xtesuy &. Sons (hrdandj.

T
i ^7

T •
• 't

1 iW
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To call Hanson Trust a one man .band is to

has made Ha
companyitis.

No strings attached

Whathas setHansonTrust apartis ourspecific
policy ofinvesting in basic markets through com'

panics which have management potential and
sound assets.We then givemanagementthe fieedQtir

financial control)

flowing the policy of developing good
management^ Hanson Trust has laid a solid foun-

dationftrgrowth. In feet, somany people havehad
theirattention divertedbyHansonThisfs acquisitions,

they m£y be unaware that our organic growth has

• _ •

to profits. This is a direct and continuing result of

theHansonTrustphilosophyofmaltingthemostof
itspeqpleasweflasitsotherassets.Andbecausewe •

are committed to growth through managerial excel-

lency we are not aboutto relinquishdiehardwon
positions ourcompanies have achieved. Indeed,we
have never bought companies to sell because we

TjrndmSX̂ mRTafOLSSTnfStL

management'which means thai^ although we may
blow our own trumpet fromlmetotiinywe are

definadynotaonemanband.

HansonTrust
wherepeopleareasvaluedasassets.
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MARKET REPORTS

Eurobond prices

mid(day indicators)
US % STRAIGHTS
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IVTLMAM LE^CII (BUlLDtSRSJ
Fall in p^uTtt ami turnover (or

Inlf .year but chairman is sure
nf more pruficablc second hult.

r.oard looks fomard to a much
I’CEtcr time in year to February 2S.

COPPER.^atfi
MSSS™.W'“R fiofli do^n £11 .70;—
n

UBiPB E&43--15.60a manic ton: three hioqUlc. 2034.50-

LdlhoiUa StkjA^A: Uirro monUis. £n4A>
**5* fmainly canton

.

ifeS? ,a«Wi4, Svtlle-

sia. t$Lguar,
fcj«

4-,“o “

0112.10*15.00 per metric ton: Fob.

Commodities

cw™s>. C-iah cattinq-».
jnoaiiwi £9&S-S0-

£-*•00. bcuinaanl. 264o, Salck. 2.530
tons (mainly unload.
SILVER tort about 3p In. Urn ring.

—

nuAcl litslnQ levels).—<*poi.
per .troy ounce 1 United Slums

(pence por
Jdcu oa.oO-

Bullluh
275.5p

jroy ounce 1 eich^inukify cani^ 1 .

Mornlug .—Cush, 272.4-7-J.6p: throe
menus. 2Tb-7*i.lp. Settlement, UTJ.dp.
V-M,ji IdLh.
TO? Standard cub dropped £75 and
time ninnllis was down
TUicm.—ULindurd cosh, £67900-60 a
meiric ten: three months, £6.770-75.
gili'i 150 10H£b Hlqh grade, corli.
W.WKiy ; three montha 4^,850-60.
Saluu. 4il ion*. ^ Moming^«t«iPilard
=wh

Sii_
£7,000-7.010: throe montln.

£0 .7B5-9U. SenJcroenL £7.010. 8al.'S_.
510 tons labour hair urrlca). High
gradn. cish £7,110-00: three months.
£6.875-ft.«J00. Scuhunenl. £7.1=0.
S-’Im. 40 tans. SLzuuipwe tin v*s
rl^-I fbr batlctiv*
lead wj3 3tedc*Y st the toisct lorels*

AJLcmoon.—Cash, E5lU.CO-45.UO_ a
malzic ton : three months, £54 1 .jO.
43.00. Silts. 1.100 tona. Morning.—
Cc4i. ^43.5040.50; Hires months,
£551-51.50. bcUlamcAC, £54b.'jU.
Sales, 11,500 urns [nuUilT carries].
ZINC: Cash ilruuped =7.25 and throe
months was 2b.GO down. Afternoon.—
Cash. £234-84.50 B meiiic ton; three
months. £287.00-38.00, Sales, 600
ton*. Monvfnfft—Cash, egr-as: Ihwe
xRombs, £239.50-i o.QO. setthmienL
£283. Sales, u.ftpo tons. All afternoon
prices are unomctal.

PLATINUM urt* at £94.90 t97.T2.23i a
troy ouma.
RU BBEft was mwttaJn
kilo 1 . Dae, 52.15-52.20 ; ««.m _ . „

5J.U5: iHn-Mairch, 53.90-6o.00: Aprll-

Juno. 63-ft6-6o.yo: Juiy«sopi. G3.oo-
Gij.70; C'^-Dec, 57.0iMi7.50s Jan-
Mardi! 09.2&-G9.^0; AnriWnne. 60.90-
60.61; Jntr-SfllL 63.7063. uo. Soles,

55 lots at G tonnes: 230 at 15 tonnes.
RUBBER physicals wore guloL UouL
51.50-32.30. Clf*. Dec. hl-Cl.CU: JaA,

coFpifi
1

W3S easier, spot.. Noe losing

.‘M2.50 vlillp^ Jan wai £g9— * ~ ton; ddn.

127 lots. v
WOOLb Creasy ftitums wen ^««3idF
inonco par klioi.—Dec,- 341-42;
March, 2-38-42; May, 236-58; Jnlv.
237-39: Oct. 240-41: May, 341-46.
Sales. 2 loti.
jute' w^s_ MBady.-r-fl&no tadesh while

f C ” MdarSov-nec^^jiper long
ion. mir D ’ qrain, Npv-DiK, 841o.

nTntr 51.820-60 per melKc ton; Jdn. c.t,u

A”'?
-

' MSTS
£1.500-83: NOV. £1.JiOO-20. Sdle6,

G.564 Jots tacliidlng 45 opOgiy.
PALM OIL VU quict^-D9C. oftqnq|M.
fan. 2240-5C' oer mrJJfC fnn; Feb.
2240-6U; March. ££40-^4; awH,
^-»4iJ-47: May. £240-47: June. 5240-
3S: July, £240*45: Aug, S24n-«>.
COCOA was firm. Doc gainmg G64
whUD March put ^on 542^—DJC.
£3.634-59 per metric tan: Marrh.
52i.o:^o-83 : May. £1.843-44: Ju^.
£1.750-60: Sept. £1,706-10: pec,

2i;645-39: Nurch. ' SI.596-1.bM.
JyiiiiE. 3,770
1COO Prices:
aTmuye. 165.- .... —
165_b4c. (US cents per lb>.
SUGAR rutnn» advuncifd by abant-24.
per tonne. „ The London diilty nr+cs

or - raws #i .was unchangwl ai SSj!
the 11 whitcB ,f

prtCT was SOp tdaher
at £105.—Dec. £99,50-100.00 r*af

metric ton: ^March, £115.25-15-00:
M*Tm £131.16-21.23: Aun. £136.80- •

as.95: OcL £139.75-00,OO: _ Doc.
fit52.75-5-5.20: Ma«h. £156.65--
57.011. filled. 2.999 Lots. ^ .

soyabean meal was steady.—Dec.

a-jn, Npv*D4C.
GalcaUa was dosed for .holiday,
grain (Ttm BaJWj.

—

wheat.-.
Ulan 'weitern red aprlnn No 1, loV per
cc.it; Nov, *89.73 Tilbury. Unliod
Stator diihnomnrn .spring no tL 14
per cent: Dec, 279.50 tnuu-sUpneftl
pjjJ Cims4.
MArze.—No 5 yellow American-French;
Nov. Qft9-50T Dec. E90J23 sail coxat.
BARLEY was unqUotuq. Ail pcr.'tomw
cii United klngd-iji unlnss stated.
London Grain Futures' NiitR

.

t

D

elia V,
EM Orfpill.—RARU3Y VU bdJP**^
st-ady: NOV. £70.93: Jjn 272.B5H
March. £74.60: Mai'. 2T6.5o; bdpt.
£7b.65. sues: 121 lots. WHEAT: Old
crop bamly steady: new qm Btoa
Nov._M7S.l3; * 279*61 Mai
£81.40! May. E8o.4D: Sept. £80.
Sales: 279 lots.
Hamc-Crpwn Cereals Auihorlty.
tlOA ex-iana^ajpor prtcoa:

ieV
nillUna
WHEAT
.£86.50

Teed
PARLEY
osg M2o5.50

March, .
51.596*1 .630.

) Jchj iDclDdlng 4 opllcms-
n Dally. 167.12c; 15-duy
63.77c: 23-tUv • average.

Feed
WHEAT

S. (Lines ,586.50 -gg.W
Wilts - — £68.25 ___

MEAT COMMISSION! AveJOffO tdlSKDCt
ur^rt at rnpz%:?nUiiva niawsb on
November 10.—GBs &UUA 5^.69p per
Lfllw i-rU,3Bi. IIK: Shown 251
IWtMdrw 1 +0.9J. 0»8JPlai W.BpKiw t + 0.77* --Ragland : and W_afo5.

Authorized urance & Offshore Funds
i
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4Li sm or America 4CJ
283 Piririo Fnd ^ L

CfiiUe noinben v\ br cent,
1 . Saaffiaverjgo. prtci Sfi.sSp _ _

numbers up 0.5 per cant, average pica
I07.5p r+O.St. Pill numbers down
7.8 per ‘ cent, average jiric#

r+0-7>. SooUind: Otlie numbers
down 16.B por cent, avenge prlgp

ttfVTSp 1 + 0.09). Sheep mnri be ra down
30.0 par -cont avenge price 114-ip
c + 0 .61 , Pigs. oil.

Wall Street
**&

New York, Nor 10.—TIk New
Ycrk Stock Exctaan^e bh^wed
siLLT-p £iJus thnra^out the list

today, rcUyloj vi^orcuady with
heavy pzrtidpvdoa.

Tiie Dow Janes Industrial aver-
aac spurted 14.12 points tx> 832.55-
Guiuin^ Issues ovemiielnied dc-
diners by about 1,373 to 220.
Volume soared to 31,950,000

stores, compared with 21,300,000
uit Wednesday.
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Brokers also reported specula-
tion that the latest Federal Reserve
monetary figures das at the dv.se
would show a decline, making
tumber Fed credit tisIiLemng less
likely.

Tim Fed reported tbat the basic
Ml money supply in zhe latest
statement period rdl a prr.i’wuDced
53.40Cm and tis broader M2
meaiurc was off S2,900m.

Alan
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,cr» T31W
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CrA

smSbS^v
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UitaJricfr

chiin-«
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A

A* >tfrvey of analysts suagested a
combination of fa\corab]a forces
behind the rally. Mau>’ felt that
X>arias was based in part oa hope
that tfre Fed has finish*d its

recent credit tighteripg btk! inter-
est rates are levelliu^ off.

Coffee closes 6c up
New Yurt. Nov 10.—COFFEE prtc-'V

in 1 C " conlniLt closed lucked up iho
dalW alv c«*ifC llbiiff ID fftf March e*'»fi-

traci. uun saiiiv 6b buy ord«M ^un-
filled. Due. Uul.50c: March. InT.Vici
May. ia^i.OO-44^: July. lSO.OOc: S^iit.
l.lb.OUc aJked: Due. L5T.5Qc; MatUi.
io4.r,/“

/<

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank
B^rclajs Bank
Consolidated Credits
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co
Lloyds Bank
Lon Mercantile Corp
Midland Bank
Nat Westminster ..

Russminstur Acc's..
Shcnley Trust
TSC
Williams and Giya’s

6-r,
6"0
6 t-

o

S c
»

G ,J
<

K^o
6 n

ll

fi">

6”.,

X"..

6-..

6".,

7 tl dwisirs r>n

an>l un^'r
1 j ^1*3.1,. i. t

Mini* uf
14 c . U|i

tivur
r^o.uud. -! i

i .

The "Shell" Transport

and Trading Company,

Limited
?hv"MOliiM:in “Sli'ir.ireinvu^u

to d I 1 I 1 it . 'io'i ii'd iicni A.iun vn
Lilwh Group ji: I'.!*.

Tu«&dny, 23ih Novenibvr 1977
The Enghton CffUr^. Brighton
T irw. -. 3 C>0 p.m and S.00 p.m.

Film 'Qlhihore'. North Se? talk

7 :u . 1 . nir hr.f at ? poujtolr -dfi**-.

11
1 mirjini.'l :lii.rd«oliJQr mv.’finjj

•: .imU'. micuttybo icnu ^vl

d -’i'O ^llia.'GOunslY

/|ir |f£, af. ptf>; vtf

Qi-aJ2 z or ivfift1 tv.

1 fie “Sficir Tran-Dori jnil Tr^dnm

C >jp 1 ^ p>o 1 1\ . LULShcflC%nii c“.Lonucn
lit I /NA. ^Turing lrfn .*piusnrj

COCOA.—Pric<» closed a ILKriy pcIIva
LCsjlon 12.KU to 1.80 rents highnr.
Dec, Lau .uUci Ma.xh. ' 16O.90c : rt*ym
1-lo.oU: Jmv 10*1.oucr Sept. ToO.aOc:
Dor. lLLS.Vjc: tf*n.h. 131 .90;, SpolJ:
Lfhozu 2nd BohXd liUiiiilblifi*;

SUGAR. -Fnmros- In Na 11 contract
were: Jan. a.lu-Uc: NUirh. 3.65-b3c:
May. 9-Oflc: Jui-r. V.J5-j6c: Sept,
V-uvr: , oy. 9;7a-79c : Jen. unquoted;
MerJi. 20.35C.
sil\7;r.—ruturer woiv.up l.lo 10
D.SO cent.—5>ov. 4b5.b8C! Dev.
4UT.30r; -

“Jan. 500..3Oc; March.
OOo.4(X; : Mar. 5l2.oOc : July, Aiu.TUc;

nL. 524.SOc: Dec. 554.30c ; Jdn.
•>37.gnt : Matrh. 543.40c; >|jy*
o-v.TUl: Jq»JT. u.ki.OOc

:

Sept. on^.OOc.
Handy ,?nd Hannan or Canada.
Can,.w.471.i ipnvioiu CanSa-jlll.

GOLD. Chi Iho Conus pnccs were Bn
li 30 crob higher. Price* on the 1MM\wn 40 cents higher Co 30 cents lower.
NY COMCX.—Nor. yi68.00: Der.
i'lftS.70: Jan. 8149.60: Fth. ft170.90:
AqJJ. ^17.1.10; Jane. *173.40: Aun.
M77.60: Del, 8179.90: Dnc. ‘5183.30:
F?b, April. Si8b.9u: Juno
5189.50; AUfl, CHfU\GO
IaIM.—

D

ec, SI 68. 70-168.90; March,M 72.00-173.20: June. 51 7o 30-
175.30: Sev»L fiT73.RO-17<J.iiU bid:
Dec. rie-2.HU; March. Mfift.JO bid.
uOPPCn. I uiures closed easier between
Tdi and 70 points down. Nor. 51.40c,
nnc. 34.71m.: Jan. 60 . 10c; March
Art.rjoc; Mav. 57.r*Hc: July. SB.OUc:
Sept. Gl'.LLk ; Dec. 6O.0OC : J.«n
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Foreign
Exchange
Sterling retaalaed very erratic

oa fcreisn exdunces yesterday.
A short spell at lunch time saw
tbc rate against the dollar climb
over one and a half cents to hit

51.3250 in extremely ner\pous and
confused tradins. Some late profit
taking coupled with suggested
Bank of Bn^lAiid

41 smoothing 911

operations brought tbc rate buck
finally to ST.8195 for a net gain
of 1.05 cent. The effective ex-
change rale index rose 0.1 to 63.7,

having been down 0.2 initially.
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Sanderson Murray & Eider
(Topmakersaud Combers)

" m .

During ttw year r?tes of produe: Ian end delivery improved
with better . margins in the second half. World wool prices

IncttTicd nhilst fell so -thru compi'ved with the
lire rious yeer, raw n*oteri':l cans ro=j some 50 c

» truasUiiin;

a volume iucrease of 10 im j aa iao'^ised valira of turnover
of 63’.o-. .

Year ended 30th Juuc

Turnover 4,746,000

1977
r

1976
E

2,910,000

Prafit before Tax :
- 209^S7

Tax " 30,876
Pr-fit rltcr Tax 178,711

Di’idend 3-I03p per sbr.'C 1 197G— *

2Jp) 38,957

92.414
16.999

75.415

43,700

The dividend is the masimum payable in the Group's
circuicitejces under the Counccr-InfLztiou provisions.

Pro.-pscts for the current year. are difficult to forecast but

g
: veil some recovery in smer^l trading

.
conditions and

i cuotwble stability in cun eudes ui which new materials must
be ptvc.'i.rsc.d, the Creep has cite 'ability to mnintahi its

prasresS. i

Dealers ssid the lunchtime surge
by the pound probably reflected
the view £sat there was SGtnethiirg
in (he repert that Saudi Arabia is

to accept oil royalties partly in
sterling, despite the official de-
nial. Demand came mainly from
Germany and Switzerland and was
thought to have Included some
Middle East interest.

Gold lost SI an ounce to close
in London at $166-875.
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Tin forecast
The squeeze on nn supplies must

intensify say Rayner- 11am ill, com-
modity consultants, in their latest

commodity review, ili.-y sec no
GSA release tins «idc of March
or April, and so believe tbat soon
consumers, who have bean
antlclpjting earlier GSA sales, 'rill

be forced into the market.

Consequently a substantial

widening, iu die bnckivardaswi,
with the possibility of it touching
n non hv nn means remote, is

Discount market
Notwitfastanduig sun earlier view

tlwt ' there mig.ht be a sizable

sbarta-e in tbe money maricet, the
Bank of England was doc called
open 10 'give more tiian small-
scale help to the discount market
yesterday. Hid authorities bought
Treasury bills directly from the
houses, but not quite sufficiently,

so that money was still in demand
az the finish.

Houses mostly took the money
they needed for the small books
they arc running at rates no
higher than 33 per cent during the
morning nnA found a fair propor-
tion more cheaply than that. Jn

the range of 33 per cent to 3)
per cent.
Books were generally ruled off

in the 3i per cent to 31 per cent
area, though interbank rates went
on up to around 4) per cent as it

became dear that some banks were
still locking for money. The only
plus item for tbc market was a
dlght fall in note' circulation.
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Forecast of big

copper surplus
World refined copper output

could exceed consumption by
400.000 short tpns next year If

planned increases in production
materialize. Dr Zimmerman, vice-,

president of- the MHes Metal Co,,
has said. Refined production in

1978 was likely to total S

,

200.000
short tons if the planned produc-
tion' increases around the world
ore accomplished.
However. “ sheer, necessity ”

would force the Council. of Copper
Exporting Countries (CIPEC) to
or . production to counteract
mounting Supplies.
Stocfcpillie: could -serve as a

* crutch for tne industry ro' Icarr
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N0N-8ECSETA1I1AL

Dutias Includs radio otudfq '•oparatfon,- roiaitt^
ol filming .fadlitlos for earroapondenta.
plngc ina fllfifi. Oporate toboflnte 16, typlqg
meriting salary £8,203 p.a. pita 5% “taiy SMJ

Secretarial^—Temporary &Part TimeVacandes

i

STRAUAN
TING COMMISSION

k i

Weubiflf ixkt la Lptdoj Official
-# M .

«

* m
.

PRODUCTION ASSISTANT
:
arrana«insnt
IJMPBT clip-

’tobirM. Qwu-
inum.

.

CLERICAL ASSIST;
Duties Include operate switchboard. ‘ act 2% teSpiiomsl. opbfaia
teleprinter 15, typing as required. 'Filing, nun despatch. Cap-
manelnff salary £2.718 p.a. plus 5ft salary aupoft mora.

'

-Appltotfons lit writing !o Manager for Europe /Aurtfalw* Broad-
easting Conninioiv 54 Portland Ptaea, London plif 4DT.

secretarial

rf-’

rcy Towers, at Pevensey Kay

abort tune ago I drew atteiL m
m to flic feet that, there is
ways a market for the ned-
atbl oddity. in that, case it
is a oocrwrted lighthouse be-
Je the Humber estuary.
Now aometSdo^ shnte has'
-me on to the market in
issex, not a lighthouse lids
ne, bet a marteHo Cower. It
s been ccutrapted in recent
ars to provide a most im-
oal. residence with the-
beresttng mixture of circular
id rectangular rooms, usual
len any tower structure is
nr*

to contain

Napoleon

a study
Outside

traditional
ding five
around a

op)f& .total

the remain-
is mostly

flints are

Believed to have been built
oat 1804 as part of the sea
fences in the Napoleonic
m, it is some 35k mgb with
ills varying between five and
ae feet Wrick. The property
called Grey Towers, atPfeven-
y Bay, and is oady 50 yards
oxn the shore.
Entrance is into a large hall
me 23ft in diameter, with the
d carman support column
ill in place in the centre. On
e ground floor also ore the
o bedrooms, together with a
nlng room and combined
trtaen and breakfast - room
mtaJnzd in a modern
dfinsian-
An open- hardwood staircase
ads to the main sitting room,
me 2Sft fin diameter, with two
rse bay windows and a vaol-
d ceding. From here a spiral
one staircase leads to the
rrct room, which sffl retains
e central canon pivot, and
rich has a large window
eriooJdng the Cbamd.
There is a small garden with
2 proper?, which is for sale
£39,500 thnwgh 'Braxton

arson and Co, of. Cooden,
ssex.
Entirely orthodox, but also
th untwiaUy fine views, is a

Newton Abbot, sooth Devon.
Tbe house is within the J&art-
maw. national pto adjacent to
Nhdooal Trust land m»i has
extensive views over the Dart
valley. It is beHeraT to date
from the fifteenth tienmry, but
has been totally modernized
over a period of four yeas
under the supervision, of
owners, who are both

JCnowie* Lane,i _ .

ney. It is wmgbt that the
'

" started as an
s house

built of xnarict tfiubexiHS with
a Horsham sldb roof.
- It <was enlarged by the addi-

tion of a vrfng in Victorian
times. meldug tiVD units. Inter-

oommnflacaring doors now moke
'the whole place one dwelling,
but separate ’fee is possible

since each milt has its own

Come and join- a- small young i

team of Mayfair Estate Agonic. I

As our Inlflal. link wftft clfiavits * 1
you nIU operate oUr automatic
switchboard In the reception
area and should bo well
spoken, well groomed and

j

efffdont-

sefarr £2.750 + LVj. .

1

PIMM ring 491 270ft.

DESIGNERS GUILD
,

TknUn sales staff with aspfirt- ;
'

dies of -high quality furniture
And soft furnishings tar IhoJr
jann's Road showrooni. SaJinr
ncootteblo. according to wfperl-

CALL CHIUS HALSEY*
»1 1071

CLIFTON NURSERIES LTD.

ftudyfl, Machynlleth, in mid-
lies, wfaidi overlooks tbe
4ey estuary. The main boose
s built in 1905 and is on a
oerouf scale, with a drawing
im 35ft lung, three further
>e:tkm rooms and five bed-
ims, plus a three-bedroom
r.

The six acres of gardens
Hind ebe bouse are unusually
11 landscaped and planted,
6 arc regularly opened to the
bite. The property totals,
me 73 acres m all. Including
dicatcd woodland and pas*
belaud with a frontage to the
rer Dove?, as well os five

teases. Offers in tbe region
£90,000 ore being asked

*t>ugh Jackson-Stops and
iff, of Chester, and Agri-
fvices, of Bitten,

.
Bristol.

Also onusuaJly well situated
Fore Stoke, at Holne, near

Here;
a

too, the accozoaorta-
tion.is fairly ezaenstae and. hi-.
chides two main, reception.
2KHHBS, i study, playroom and.
six bedrooms. On tiie second'
floor there is a seRf-coaraioetL.

• tworowned flat vMi : its- own
kitchen,and. iMUtooom.
Grounds ran to' about. 5$

acres and Include an extensive
range of onfbidldJagB. Offers
in the region of- £€9,000 arc

. bans asked through Savflls, of
Loudon. A. further TO .acres of
land are also available hi
various lots, if reqmrecL
AnoCber Devon property

offering an unusual mixture of
accommodation is Tbe- Frtorv.
a town house in Ottery St
Mary. Dating from the .eiabt-
eeoth -century,, it is an elegant
buHcUng with a grade two list*

tag as being of special ®dtitec-
hnral or historic interest. At
one lime 1cins used as a'poHce
stsdoci and -court,
but now provides main accom-
modation consfeting of three
reception rooms, a court room
52ft long, nod four bedroom**
In addition there is a flat

Witxi ttaree bedrooms and au-
sfter with one bedroom. There
are also two office suites let
on yearly agreements. YRtb a
small willed garden it i£ ' for

'

sale at £55,000 through Kjtfgbt':

Frank and Rnfiey. -— -

Offers of about £70*00ff- are
being asked for a small agri-
cokwal spottim estate 'of

some 24 acres on the edge of
Lisa *mi WooHiner forests in
Hampshire. The property is

Great Moor Farm, at Great-
ham, near PetersflekL

• The main house, modernised
*

bv the present owners, dates
front nrid-Vlctorian times and
is brick bnflt, partly tfle hung,

'

with a tiled roof. It has two

.there flows a tributary of tile

River Wey,
of donbh
yards of
There is all

farm bitfli

region of

Toudr accommodation
consists of Tfour . reception
rooms and fhn bedrooms.

It stands m about 54 acres
of pasture!and through which

tributary of the
Kving 250 yards
and about 300

a good range of
A price in the

00,000 is being
adeed ribroujfii Messenger May
Boverstock, of Cjrarilelgb.

Also In tb$ upper price rtoge
Is Woods Fajnn, at Burrow HOI,

Storey. This, is

house standing
res: BTere. the

o . includes a
. two main

a study and a
there are

and bathroom
other bedrooms,

there is a coza-
f'contained flat

Bring rodhu bed-
room and 4ts <wra kitchen _emd
baiteroom.

.

Offers of about £125,000 are
being asked through Maun mid
Co of Weybridge. -

Of interest to the nature
lover is Stoneyford Farm, at
Wlnsor. on* tbe borders of

Common, four
Lyodbimst, Hamj^
house was buflt m
chalet style and has

room and three
There are about
including a pad-

and woodfcend which has
been developed as a nature
reserve -ofer a number of yean.
The property is priced at

£43,500 and a ftwther eight
acres of land can ateo be pur-
diaied. the ageits ae Jackson
and JacSson, of Lymington.

nest Cbobfa
a ITtti ce
in some
aixommoda
reception
reception
'pteyroom.
two.
sprites arid

In additi

Unmas cnw op^orautv tor
nsponallile. uuturo person. In-
terested in Homo pinna, to
loin London’s' Anast roun
nznew. AUlltv. Id copo with
hard physical wort and a good
WB for form and colour essen-
tial Contact Mr. MUlO1 at On
Cflfton VHtes. landm
WU UPS. 01-286 9888/9860.

HOW MUCH ARE YOU
WORTH?.

.
-

n-sdld'm Uko to -eoutKrf-
yttttr carmnes V _ Bo asusbed
on personfti perfbunoncft and
encouraa«6 to drocLop into a
znanaoomtnt position as conn-
Sdior with .our . ttuamatiwiftl
wi*riinwmi ftfaunlwiUftn ?• •Tf

' ytra havo plants of InlUatlvs
end enjoy a cUaUengo call zn«
for more details. — Hilcum

ReB«nt
i •

COURTENAY LHJGElRSE
OF 20 BROOK STREET. W-l
require Salsa Asststant. 25-^0
ream, for : Iholr . .oupor * dhnp.
Xw must hare a good
appearance and ldnd. Mamfly
personality- d^n-day woek. £BO
av.

Tboa& 62S (64B

COI

The
« —>T
AurU to

^ snparier I
formighily
Wish crew,
corner i

Great. Ii

and .gM
«rotms.
hunt.
Bac*ih
hldqi V

rj

REQUIRED
oter Tkvoaia near

AindCorfu, fttan
Ocioto’, 1978.

ra guests
, Own 4Su. boat
Mu»i have pravtrms
rli'iice. Mifia some
pohuy of billlatlvfl
wall .prtUi ail aoc

>p!y Mrt. BroeWe-
Crtckeisr Ltd.,

incr. Aihurrt. Tim-
KsnL

SECRETARIAL

R ROLE EOR'
E SECRETARY

4.000 NEC. "
;

SECRETARY

: i ;
v j^teferred age 1 .9-24^

Required^ the Institute, of Marital Studies

^(Xayiswct.Institute of Human Relations) at Siviss
’ Cottage. Vdfied work, hours 930-530, 4 weeks
hojidky^ Saf&ry on scale £2,'759 to £3311, starting

point according to age and experience.,

LA CRE&ZE DE LA CREME

V
. A-.

Phoije or- write Margaret; Spooner, IMS
• S'; ‘

. Tavistock Centre
’ Belsize Lane, London NW3 5BA

r
. Tel: 435 73H‘exL 342

MiunuxiiuimaiK
1 SECRETARY I

fiHPSc"-
cnuthmal firm has

dot* -ot-
to .

inicmatl
dug ami
a, senior

ud to, dcmIlog will
1 nt all lflvol*. oblo to
irarel and copimncpem altd cope with
whan the tw» u mrw.

ushasr, - GhaUomarM.-
lonX Stzwt, W.l. 629

isicaUy . orientated 1

P.A./Sec.

for • §btrcctor
V

3SSTnone, ijonocm, it .ua<
uriUSh. Musctsm, Coiu-

BftlQHT, rKTBLUCENT. mil
. spcrition school teaw required for

'Dora- London Model Agency. Good
salary and full tnUzHng. TM. 084
459? and . aak for
David.

-JUiflQKIARIAM ROOKSnJLBAS,
5kw.l. WwnRl.AaLalimi. 2fl + ,.

Sound knowitdbtt 'of* hook trade.
IBM txwiffrttar. Salary ncgotl-
asle.—'none 9o0 1864.

COOKING POTS. Dlrertlincmtl
oooUng Ttwmtflls roqulru* friendly
hcLpfal choUcfl onthneiRsI • for
poncral ahqp duttefl. Good w&gos.
Phono Linda, Ol-9o5 06B9.

io - . ^ -

aonse. .
Inlriadre tiui,

, shorthand necessary.,
pniei bum .of . humour*.
SaljS- negoUtiWo.__Apply _ip
P£W3PM._ 1 : Montagnp-. SG
WAl\ m Ttol.z 01-65? 9778.-- .

i
• \ ».

. r ..

TVPlfiTTB. OnpcBot Hands
spwjdy Addle Tpplets for thato

friendly tram. W.l.
ence advantaae. Handy
steHopa; ecaceuanC. vo^hja

tSoo*- BaMry “Wild CS.OOO.
dctsdla- phono.. GCNTACOM.

2870 .(Strand.*. ....
.

'j .
"

* **

A HUMAMmSS : PJU/Ser.
2Dg + . arademlc bodv

.1, lo £5.700 p.a-—Stella

.-12.50 pan.

REQUIRED
^ -loc

1

yubnitfilnB
i

degarUneni of

JJ
:BRmSHMEDICAL ,

|
: •

• ‘ ASSOCIATION

g Age Ooar' 20 . Mud hare
£ sped apeods and neod tale-

3 1*30043 Dunuar. ulaht inut

-Allege l^wrr Salwy not
lee» than’ £2,BOO fa.a.o.J.
PlwhmmtDJJJur appU-

BrftSS- MHferi Assodatfoiii
. B.MJl. Hohso,
Tavid»cK.»5taflrfl.
UffidDS-WClH 9JP,

or phqftfkOl-387 0721.;.

•MM

i
s

TEMPTING TIMES

NOW IS THE TIME . .

.

tar stH harassed bosses to
avail themselves of one of our
efficient Temporary Smtanta.

ZUng Setult Btntth

SECRETARY/PA
For Finance Director

of a Public Holding Company at modern air-

conditioned in Victoria St Interesting and
rhalWiginfr position for mature person who is used

zb cnnsiderablc responsibility. Salary cegodable.

Above average fringe bendSis.

Telephone 01-S2S 0554, ex1. 123

SENIOR SECRETAmES .

Recr^luwnt Ctm^uHttQi^

175 Nov Bond Stroot. \vlY 9PB
01-499 00911. CUL-495 5907

QUALIFIED LIBRARIAN - inquired
for. Archllcct'a officii -\n worffi
parC-llsnc. 5 mominga or aiwsr-
noozis por weak. Plcaso wrtto slv-
Idq demlte of cncritMico to Wtfti-
wood Pica Poilc & Smaia. 21
SuXotL 9i., Londoa. SU1Y 4HU.

HARLEY STREET

sanem "

retires Secretmy with gtiOd

-jrtofthand. 5 day weak 9-5-

4 watte holiday. £3,000 and LV a

Pima ttiter IM. an)
- j

!

-

1

a a - -

JUNIOR SECRETARY

^ QoivteallPP . ..

. You left ‘ SeaeUrtel ^ CpUcB*
. vAA 1 aberau «aociopa. tifxihJin
and lyobifi. toon term you
'BBKt tt .nawiTM-irrarto pa
57top leri ttecreUry 7 We wn

- frsn*fiSsS
post vorthnj tar our Ghdr-
man red Mr astZstanr

‘

Auracnvfl. tyi- aiilcpo. JCzkrt-
lodgA of itntio atf -caret.

UNIVERSITY D __
quires young Icntpoauzi’ Secretary

. fbrahialo wetoad ) wtii short-
fund or Radio. Sun Moadaty.

—

. Prospect WnpL, 629 1551.

TEMPORARY SECRETARY nq!tt
ttr ' Oownltantt ‘ Jkn V.1 tar -la

wets, and . win. -14Jtov.—
I : Cason* Bureau, 493-8B94.

JE2AD PER HOUR. .The choice .la

CotLSUttanis. 754 4284.f;
OAy Jape

^ PUfL

. _ even 5
so—Sop Gen-

CAN YOU SPARE. 5. 4. or
days per week f If ao—-ta
crel Va^andCfc. ^GOOD SKIER rwmiivi
tanrant. See Domestic

- In B: Col.

LA CRJSBIE DE LA CREME

lnc hn.Ip- m
IcKbC- Joint and'. salad

Phono Anneb Na^h
1,7 587 mSSrSxL 53fcv

- I

Yv
PART IN miBLISHlNG for col-

di/uc wUi -w»d
lfl

- ^SR^Tf&nmSi
lUREAU. 53 Fleet 5L, B-C.4.

7696.

00^4, nqulnd Of Parmer
L E.C^, jo £4,000JA

i—oim "FWher Bxnwn. 71IO
fsiruncL wca. HSo 6o44 fidso
'— SaL.lO ua.-l3<o0 pJR.'.

rec

GIFT BOtlTlQIiE, South MoTtmi
Stroqt. W.l.—YoUhfr lady
rwpnrod aa Sales Aaslfiiant.—01-
657 5E41.

Gerald El;

Properties under £25,000

Raumbcf the days of
ike old sctiool yard ?

tuy mannlflcont 18th Ccn-
xy 'Vtctoridai School House.
mrouslKb* rotiov^lcd ay HR
n?rj, dil* nnleue propnriy
a vroadorrul dura"lsr lnctud-
g Its c^po^jd aat. b233ns
Tern niloaf and beautiful spiral
lire . j.1 . livery comfort tnrlml-
-> mil c.h. Spacious lounge
fj dining roam. 5 beds..
;.jna roafii and IiKnriaos
iiiruaui. Slliuiod In lovely
.|3 \lil39<j 8 mJJLcf CoWiMlW
•i LUnon. Gij mini. London.
iii.t be :iccn to bo hollered I

Only £23.000.
Rina Mrs. Delwno

(Double AMitphoMl
303 1777
NOW !

ISSS66609989S9

EATON SQUARE

UI6E GARDEN FLAT

Lar^c lounge, dining

ruum. kitchen, 2 hed-
ruoms, 2 bathrooms.
Large garden. 3* years?

'ei!>e. very low ootgoings,
'17,500.

01002 2131
Eventajgs or wee&ends

o
o
o
o
«
o
o

g
o
o
o
o
©
©
o
©

OLD OAK
Hack and white Hereford-

jiire houses for sale wfth

>ians. Already dismantled.

Ground £9,000.

RING KINGTON
257

CLAPHAM PARK
S.W3

Lovingly toblared & ronoralod
Vlctonan Terraco. ' Original
fiestturco. 34 CL Uirooph
lounge. veU appointed 18 n.
kttd&mi/iHiiv, urga baUwxsn
with * w-c.. darts room vp
v.c.. 5 bods.. ceRar/woihp
shoo, uu C.H., Insulated, now
wlrtag/plnmhliyj. S. ftchig
urdszu Low oataoinflK. Free-
hold. £24.7GO. PflEco Includes
quality Quad carpels.

Phone 01-BT4 72&S

London
&- Suburban

property

Country

property

NATHAN
WILSON

NZ- FEZ

BaROSSLYTJHlLL
HAJVlP^r^AQ uvr* ffii'

01-79^1161^ ^

. UNIQUE
OPPORTUNTTY

Elegsm. immaculate mufod
country realditnco in secJudqd.
mromute ndlolnbM airmitmidate
Golf Course. mUssOom
Loudan. 35 mins tarot Water;
loo. _

•

The property tadudra € Ilulluv
fitted bedrooms, 4 bumoutf.
a on rolto. EycepUoaal drawteB
roonu ' dinthfl nm< moretng

croipi^^AniStSbrW&hRSSt
tally •. carpeted thrauflhoizt.
zupto -dag accovunodothm. Gas
cS,. . a garages and. outdoor
tmlnihilita pool, ail set In
beautirany landscaped - grounds-
The property Is offered with

_ permission • tar nru
lirnnyhouaes each totaRtag 15
acroSm ExnnltJLe location in
proen belt. Total 6 acres.
Offers in excess of £140.000
will he considered.

RCQC 2350 J. THE TIMES

“sss^wr «*tssas;
a«S2ii ’»s

iSSm auirollcl*.
,

dMmn
rp«» _«J4. SSufflT- ' gmac

. Maui'
OJt.O-—

tally
-

Ottod —
extra taatonrth.S-
Tid, 01-004 6*jM.

ROYAL FOREST OF DEAN
• in century Uroc. detached
ii:j«rr ta btedtifW ^ %« of

5 budnioms*
lUiiGf, ILtctait, oardra. All
..i

an bPiTuces, in seed ot
ja^tlon: Msroteo consent

<.L>n. teould mate ideal boll-
.r liujiic.

.

.vb*> rK-dcnCU 5-berth czrs~
ji v. tin bttdiroom ami lull
-.ijici M7tete.“mchidcd »
-ruain price: £8.000 o.u.o.

THo lof MU Ji The TbRL

HAMBLEDOM
X miles GodalmlitSi Surrey.

dtUiaiud 3 bed. character
i!;n, iiou-^. 3 rec.. litf., gar-

phu trrth aero, nrettr oar-
an.

AlcnU' 71H DECEMBER
Giridp about ££5,000

"SMSVUTY
S3 Mten Pffrd. Godstaatefl.
Surrey. Tel: 04808 729SL

rtETW-Sarfife A«i
May & Go.. 352 $451. Open S^ls.

10 a.m.-4 p.ra-

HAMP8TEAD HEATH. 2 mins.
tvntk. Spacious uutsjw house, o
bcd>. (

Statute. S3ru Uyirtp roam.
ctUar/MrortaJJo^r s®S3SsiS*S22:
AU in esecellciit condition. Frw-
hold. £46.000. RIulO 485 3597.

s.w.1£L—Mjaaltlcuit 6 _ bedroom
npnslon Hal. Lift. C-H--
TOire. S47,W0. Co.. B«
fi^Sl . upen Sal*, lu S.|n.-4 p.na-

Land

for Sale i

RESIDENTIAL
CARAVAN SITE
LAKE DISTRICT

Ap^rortrnaielr P Lf?

NJilonal Farfi vllh
phnnlttn potrah^hin. - Alruidv

b notaq con^B. gjnmipeiy
lnfen^inl parile® only.

Box 2349 J, The Times

BANBURY
Gt-^ralng end terrace mows style

Georgian bouse. Gas heating.
2 mcapUoo and
kiteoen. balhroom.

on and 3 bedrooms.
Courtyard.

3 MARKET
PLACE;
BANBURY.
TEL. 93191

graduate*/

C

oUcos iervci. S
uc-.sldlls.Tmp. posts to 1

iff Berea»w.sflMruuHah
tt*& always the widest choice "j

COVEWT GARDEN BUREAU, *

nod fix.. li.C.4. W> 769*.
SECRETARIES FOR AltCHi

FennanretAcmi
AM6A Anaicy.

FUBL1SHIMG «BL
on on onr "boots ?

ageREfe-®*?*
DIRECTOR OF CHILMI
CHARITY. W1, roqamrn
Typist with auroral ram
tto. proterabljr under 56.
525.000. Wntfoi-499 llfirf;

SfiCRETARY/SHOaTHAMD
wtth raasmiablo npolan
wanietl tar hitemailonal

7o4 617Sji

for small
_|ary. c.

*1110 with c-v. to: Audio
f A^Uui. „KOTdlna ftafloe. 170
J Victoria fit-. SWT. or Tel. 01-828
10006. avanmnr or w^oxuL _SnmoAKT. 2 English mollior
• toneme Audio PAs with German.
£6.000+. fanfitzago Stefr- Aor,

IQ
29
SHOimiANO NBCE6SARY1

Ctftr Adrerttetag Group needs
young •JL&ststret 20-tah. to. nlvc
hack-np

.
service lo Chairman.

Gaud trehui casjsuMSfl. ana onme-
. -onxloue to

Ieqal tneJudino amtani - far <jOO
)tmj tem. Ejcnilatfl gramdam.
jrtte prertoizB roctwic

_ r-rrod. • Aronad C3.O00

^yGB ‘

CITY
26-55 _ .

two 70ung —

-

drvelopes, ttovtag jjp ^

-

hmiry office* n*fiT Tow«r Bridge.
Must hare pood (brm4 rod

L jette prertoua cw-ctonCT pre-
t£rod. • Arqntid_ £3.000^0.3.
rOYCB’ . GUWESS STAFF
lUREAU.
Y shipping CP- aoedn PA/Sjc.
LA-5S so ondrohr ran ofBte tax

jo. A chidlarmlna and
xnotxsly enjw5h» Job. To i

pa 1.Va 4
;
rorfe'

JOYCB GU1NE9S ST,
BUREAU -HS9 . SHOT-

SENIOR SHORTHAND SoCTUtary^—

-

fioiVOO p.a. EsrceBent swtTrill
oldlls. working tar senior laari-
agor. Regency

.
PereonnN 656

JUNICH^^SHORTHAND ijAd JhUjJO
Secretary. Unique * OMZung tar
rtnht poraon. Aga 17 tp 21.
£37900, Regency Personnel. 6oo

. j

RECEPTION IST/SECRETARY tar
press Officer see Stepping Stones

IF YOU WANT TO WORK-ABROAD
conMilt the experts on 'Job selec-
tion. Brook street Overseas Have
Tunable ' up-lo-dato reformation
on posts araiLibzp. Mala or ieuuic
Secretarial «Ui TjUmsuapa phure
ring 01-960 0621. Brook Stroot
Otrmib.

SOUTH KENSINGTON. ' Small
friendly Promotlona/Market!og Co.
neods-oatpateg yeong Swwftiy to
^wJLst cfiarming dtrodor. TO
£5.3G0. 2uria: ' Juyysv
Cfwn. 750 0146.

pl/BUC RELATIONS.—Secrobry/r
AyUflanl wlUi good, mono _»

3 Executive In friendly.
informal Co. CHent contact.
G5.&0O. Jaygar Careers. 750
5^48.

BIlitCUAL' SBC.-, S9f. fltf -JnW-
• national Maytelr Go. \tuxt have
Exn&tfi raoDSer tengny

tag for newly-&ppointed potms
Director, 2-5 years' bvpcxiimca.

% NeaptUbte Croat 25.600 P-Jt»9
Christmas bonus . DingoJOYCE OmNESSr -

tea*fife I

STAPP
BUREAU,- 689 .8807,

STEPPING STONES
—yj

RECEPTIONIST/
. SECRETARY -

..;

Ybs . vw'i

Secretaxy to onr Pran Officer
and front bno Reca^onlst to
n- busy tnformrtJon -tenxn.
Office vrtthln 5 mtantes of

i*b crab. St. Panins snL
[ . Sahny around £5.000

pm* annum.
Phone Jane Raid;' Com

Council tar Education t 7>nln-
tm in Soctel Worts. 01-378
2466 ext. 281. a

£2.30 • P.K. to TevnpoiREr Seafe-
tarlOB who onjoy &onlur lovsl
jHlflximefita In tfro C^-andiWast
Ehd 1 C
Co««Rl usnUantst““TAr'.

0

A PERSONAL
SECRETARY

- »

required lor the publishing
manager at the

BRITISH MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION -

Age ovtf O' Salery not lias

than £3,500. Please han^
write your- anpllcatlon end
attach -type-wttton c.v. and

send to:

. JC-E. -Goldsmith. _

.

1- v— "Doctor
Publications,

British Medical
AssotSaflOn,

"

B.MTX. HouSe,
Tavtstocfc Square, -

London WC1H 9JP,
or phone 01-387 9721

3
3

SALES TRAINEE
AttbUciHoha jfe IhvUnd rout both. and rc-nuLcs far tbo
pod -al Cnropran AdTC-rtJustioat Sxlra Tzaloac. PuilwOtf
ail^criLicnuail sslu oxptTfcnw dcsilrabte bin oilror reioia.ii
rsvbrtoocc sin^ snlos adnilnlbtivilian. e^pon. etc-, could be
CHlIDily 'BCCeptjIlkr.
Some tJrae soau Rtrting tn Caraoc irouid jrto tell ht the

fjvoqr but tbe HMta canartfei^g-tep -!a absaluio flurao
in Spam^h, prcHexufur coupled with a good moivlcdar of me
coiier European lnvjiwgo.
Thto <nlfpc wttl be .given a rorioij- of liisks dctfxgnoil to Lunlfcsr-

trurei Eitaoad wftft a 1final cumiafnimn id surtid up to 13 ivret*
per aixam 4NPY team home 'flip tmlnoo wU I«m ^d usoecte
of afraDiiiium rales m Ino btsbuat lewl.
IT rou ramhlne real iluency fn .angiuap nltfi sdfins pouoiUjJ.
please send (oh peraon.il and career dclaifls to:

EMPLOYMENT MANAGER (Ref. KA/Z)
TOE TOXES NEWSPAPER LIMITED
P.O. BOX NO. 7
NEW PRINTING HOUSE SQUARE

- 200 GRAY’S INN ROAD
LONDON, WC1X 8EZ

3

1

SHORTHAND

SECRETARY/PA
mi

Exparionced. . woll-cducafed
Secratary/P.A^. fa required by
ona . of Ui6 -partner& • In lhs -

City' ofllce cf a jiutfor Rrm of
Chaiterod Surveyor^ Profit

j
shflrfne" scheme. Fteo SUPA
cow, 40p LV’g and ;4. moke ‘J

holiday..
_

Wease ring

AUSTAiR ALLAN
-236-1520 -

MAYFAIR
Rwpoiislble stRdmt -

SECftETAftY
required nrtth- senaa of -hum-
our. .tor . Export: Company- •

-Extra' tengaaoe sn aseat.
Good, salary negotiable, phis
LVa. -

fling 491 4788

THAMES WATER
CBSLTEBH DIVISION

PERSONAL ASSISTANT

£6,802^4,073

required tar Divtelcmai
Manager of ChUtcrn Dlvldon at
mckxnaxiaworUt

.

1 Cmdidotes' must be educated
to dogrcQ- standard, and dojmm
0rfit cWk sceratarial oldlh, good
organising ability and a plcnsaxu
ana mature personality ud deal
wmi people- tot nU ieveW. Socro-
tazlol cipqrlBOco at a soxuor Irvoi

1 M

A 57 hoar 5-dey uroot Is
worited rod the croiHUomi of
ervice stre flS laid down by Oio
PfoUonal Jomi Council for
Water Service Staff.

rod further
slstant Dlvlr
rulniatratlon)

Moplo Lodge. Donnwn. Wh»,
Ptftrufl

plication Au
;utm Mm

octal utooubt (

MckDB
omoiUw HorU. Tnirplump

tostngrranworth 76644. -Cl

JS8lhJWtiRaftt 1977-

1

£3,700+'
IT PA FIRM

Two City Publicists seek bright 1

Secretary, 19 or over, to work
I.B.M. Goffb&H and help • out.

Good apeehing voice end
appearance.

01-628 5518
V

Tt7“ SKnMKTA.ltV/PA
+ CiaCA £3

ftequhed Mr Ibo Gone
. Mdsaafix*. of a email w
I End win© Copipany. Honrs
. 9 to oTSo. 3 wochs* holi-
day, - CenaraJ office
duatao plus ecranglng taM-
Inns. ziUMHlikg*. ' otc. . An
opportunity- to get peqoroHy
lxLvotyud vrlth Dm nreJunfl of
the enmpanr. .

For further rfotsHs ptsase .

pHom DBS- HOBDIN, • 580
1786. Np Ayndes please.

}

S.W.9
£4>500 + +

To v.-ort -for 3 Dtradon In-roM .lzi- Money - Krehta
Property. Wist bo flmnrlt
orintteted and able to TO
on 1 own tnfflntfipo. Ftox
hem, own offica. Top
X>r0

B^^RAyiA 8URSAU
3036

a LU- mmm

HI

THAMES WATER
CHILTERN DIVISION

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT
£3,802-£4,DT3

Required lor the Olnsioiul
Manager ol Chlllcrn Division el

fflckmeneworlh.*.
Candidates must be oducaicd io
degree slanderd end possess
first class secreterial skills, good
organising ability and a plc&cam
and mature personality to deal
with people at all levels. Secre-
tarial experience at a senior level

essential.
A 37-hcw. five-day red 1?

worfcjd and Iho condlUona ol

sendee ate ae laid down by
the Nalion&l Joint Council for

Water Sendee Slaff AppRcation
forma and further particulars
from Assistant Divisional
Manager (Administration |. Maple
Lodge. Denham Way, Rickmaittp
north. Hurls. Tetephons num-
ber Rickmanenorth 76644.
dosing date- 2&th November.
1877.

STATISTICAL/

SECRETARIAL
ASSISTANT

Slatlstlcal/Secralarial AaaaLant
required by internal tonal com-
modity organization. Experience
ol statistical

,
work in commer-

cial or InduetrlaJ applications
desirable *»plus good shorthand/
typing speeds. Pleasant work-
ing conditions in West End.

International Lead ft Zinc Study
Hiram, 58 9L James’s 8L,
&W.1. TeL 496 0373

©
©
©
O
D
©
©
©

8
©
©

EXPLORE THE™
UNKNOWN 2

As . Secretary to M.D. of »' ISrthiaklh W
©Exchuhn rttornatlonil

IVivel Co. W.l.
The successful appficant iftn O
tevo last weeos 120-60 ft
w.p.in. and rLivo the per- n
sonaltty la deal confidently AV* « - «* wn vwith VJ.P.S, Salary 65.700
sag, -9-' Travel DhwowiU ?8CULC AGENCY ©
4 MatyhibowB_ Hig^SL, W-l- ©

Appointments Vacant
also on page 26

VU

SCIENCE AND TECHNO

CHHET PHAHMAC3
ROYAL

HOME
FOR

PUTNEY & JBCUGl

The ‘Bowl
of ihls old i

lary hoapt

la Ujd

fA.langats L»ai staff, mo special"
I
"W coxuultouts to the profosstoa.
oObr a -conUdauttSLl aorvlco - so

ere rod swJt ac all leirris.
Mic for appomtmant ‘ or

to Mrs. Homlck. Mrs. Rzrkr
nes or Mr. Oates. 01-405 7301.
al 6 Groox Quitn fit.. London.
v.c.2 « off Klngswro’i.

deotftmntt under tbo dAdK®
of tbe sesslonsCy tovplayed
General Pracdtignerq aoy car-
ing for the patients.

FctUy equipped nrndoro, phar-

also employed .**

Ftocent ^ expertonce’
aspects of hospital
Bful retell experience
linli

Comoicnclna

.

b£stORIC TONBRIDGE,
KENT

V pair of cbaiurtor bofiiUngs
Cfifaflo n Ltetetn - 8wt»t
location. Ffrtgunp usd enoppioB-
hr mod of rsstorotloo but
pw^ilii fop vide CTloly or
mas fublBCt to planning con-

oKeRED W 99-Y2AR JJZASE
pop deUHs contact: coonlj

« t Valuer.
llTcld, ^MaWstono. Kent

Tar siSfetOM Est.*
2974/3902.

Bln of London
£5.000. Pension sch
ctuinoaable wKh NH3-
ssitraaco.

Applications with*
1

names* of two referees
EXr. Maureen Todof,

forfher _ particulon

COMPUTER S

hicta-
MUMJ,

'."SS

NOTTINGHAM
iccoda Id Ml SnserorotiRL
turnup sdnated. datactiM

list aorta property. Ioar
two

ana nwn rY ivuun
7 Gar Port, woflaboP

mmv onmhtw, laid

out formal gardmisj
lurr&m ..Devttom i_Co.- 4S

double
bo4B

BrldjtsmiUr SauT NotWWi.
Teicphono Notllnaliaiti 40444.

London
Flats

2 nut won csmfiES
-Mp>b«iiu i» akj carir ntii
.am-. S-L la brjLUpzl
••IdA CullRilTBlkL:. lb) milt*
-vi rexd. TO wnJS froMi
• rue. r Arrw. mroi-tnrjUT
uiui, unh' u^ntelii' ettHiuiLu.
='.

,
to Lick or fuadJi. Cwnb

wLbfih.

££•600 PitUKOLD
eteplum tUhtfi D1-23C 1516

•r 01-388 SSftl.

OVERSEAS PROPERTY

Wlli EXCHANGE, on »«ngQg?T y
wnn.^oni im..
rT-omcd an-Tlioont on tawch. .

sss,«s“i».
,sS!^=fiSs .

TCI. 01-«j70 1!6S2-

|

N.w.6. Chobulc:
ftflUahLflkl QRM211I

HAMPSTEAD, m
njnlfPff- A
nor flat In w- ^
close <2

lecgpl.M baIl, * ,AA.Y,

Umiry bathroom. 2 !nd&-
pyndaut ceaUai nesting 1ftn ,fl"

Faff ontgotag*.I ffLiLrv- 111.1^1)1 — —~—

SJ&H-JgltH?* —r &

MORTGAGES

SIGCH AKD
ranofiDifloa.
CO, LIU.

HAMPSTEAD HEATH A mtag, f WdL
p-dmdoin ts««P«d Iposaited
baSTfl baths, bring ropak

Dniwraay of

ORffPS COiOT

SYSTEMS m
TSLEC

- Aqpiigifioas'Tnvf
Iho podt
tost teas
In devtUofttmi
hRww,
mo u&ivwicr

1906A/1903T
Jbiteivaumeotcd
swltohed mMrt
DEC PDPll/Afta
retd Screen Edn.i

(CASIO,
ro sc
uta

^Hho sdtaly
tho post ona .

tho dovetapmocDi
reotaiuA packet
rat which v
connect tho a
Mrrtoes of the
UnirerdLtes^

EiiwfcniCB of

Id lor
program-

i onoaoed
milcattoiKa

padtert
ITO>
Prop

_ a CTLi
tho sear

~nen txi rod
nterfs TOIL
/bo Centro

.In
fn

a new
m2 Atfr

talar-
e3B33t

«)P11
r both

and 1900 C«8M 5/4 «Ma
wfll bo a dbAtt BdwfbD.
parilctriaxlp whan coupled wah

Knmnedgr of a .
pan-

nvunJcatlans prasrom am pro-
tocols. i

5alary TOH bo
up to £4.811 ft.J- wtth us3.
acrardlmv to, rod
^p**«ice. .

fomfoFapplSSrojSnnii^ff
xuri fate throsSrii N&trobro.

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS. .

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
AHFOXNTMBNTS

Tbe City University
DEPARTMENT OP

- electrical and
ELECTRONIC ENGINEERING

j
:

LECTURER
tnvltod for

, re past.,.Hie rocoorafid -

candidate win be iwolred to >

any out vutenradaite teach- *

mo pxindpelly in the areas of
riioifwj xystpais design rod comrmr engmoerixiu. and will be •

expected jo . coontributa to
related departmental ratoarch.
Preferenoe will be olresi to k
xiFpllcazits with -a -doctorate and
relevant Industrial exparieace.
An interest -.In biological or 1

medical rnatratnentation woukl
be an advantage.

The tnntal salary wiu be fu
the lower part of the scale
e5.5fi5-C6.655 . (subject
reviaw)
once of

COMMISSIONING EDITOR

Academic Press Invites applications for the position or Com-
'mtesidhlng Editor. Candidates vdlT be expected to have piiblTeh-

; ins experience, prefertabjy’ In srtentfflc- publishing. In. either ‘com-

: missioning, production oh sates.
.
The poeiflon te a Wrier _0no

and requires a urrivenrity degree or equivalent. The .appoint-

ment will carry a salary, commensurate with experience, within

the guidelines of the salary "structure" recently .Introduced.
.

0Please write to Hite Barbara 'WheetorB
' Academic ' Press lac^

(London) Limited, 24-2* -Oval Head, London, N.W.1, with a
eunricaKum vitae.

" • -

to
London AHow-

fion taims and further
lara may bo obtUtisd

from tSc Iteptxty Acadanuc

4PB 'itelopbona OOL-366 4999;
eztr-SS8) k Plosre ouete tpL
B/lOQiT.

Ctoflng data 16th Soccmbcr.

• Ptiue AND EDVCAHONAL iPPOIOTMENTS • -

SCOTTISH SOCIETY
1 FOR KESSAiRCH 33ST

'

'

.* /PLANT RRE6DSD4G_V.
-

1 Scientific Officer—Chemistry
4 *

- Tbe Chemistry Department of tfafe Scottish Plant Breeding:

Station baa a vacancy foe a to undertake pontuie
ainjyses of quality orai^>onen*j, of xjVqs and'to ^ennipp new
methods of assay.

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS : HNC, JOES degree or
equivalent In Chemistry Bio-cba5liMy/ Experience in a
chemistry laboratory -nflb auto analyses would be desirable

ud - m in botany or asricoJtnre viWtdcL be u
advantage.

SALARY i In Hie iranaft £2,592 to £4,(B2 “per uuihub,

including current pay rapphsntartR." Ifon-flWliftiutey

sopenaumadMm sebtsne.

AtmHcatian forms fitom tbe Secretary, fleortiah Hant
BceSto^oo. pendandfield, Rodin. MUbtffaiuL EH25

I .^RF ip be returned not later Utaa .10& December,. 1977.
. _

University of heading

lecturership IN
ECONOMICS

ApoHcntJona are awned Tor a
Xeetunrsblp hi Economics.

macro-ccoxiomlcs.

Th* »hMmbi will be finam
ft dftto to Jbe amfosoti wtth

jukamgsjs^.'-i.

BStt&o), Tbo Uxdvv^ty, wSSfr-
tadhia. RmnaRGb. iiHj. te
wnom ajHriuMUOAs . an
rocplcod net Late than
tnhr *977-

LOr
TT4V

nSTTERNATlO
DUSSE - -

: rf, oErajjANY
If Jooldsxg for a cufifllflfl

KINDERGARTEN
. TEACHER

Mist lurot a BiftihwiaX 3
roues* QxzMrtaDco in

JlBssn send
d «t bast 5 nfsri

efiew hmrifirtfirtty a :

Anurtcm MantSunSl *Sduatfl

Loach

SALES AND MARKETING

EXPORT SALES EXECUTIVE
Required by WocZd Lfiadins Pyjama and LeLsuir. Shirt

Company. Due K> expansion tn the espert market, vre

vequme a pensoa to week for onr

EXPORT DIRECTOR
Must be esperfeoced aad should have second In nsuase

preferably french. Good salary aud eonditsons.

, p _
Please apply in confidence to

s

;
-

'

. :

; MRS. a BCffiGSON-KERRY -

, * #'-»• *

Export Director
'

. BONSOHt OF
1

LONDON LTD.

VICTORIAN GROVE, LONDON, N.1S

.
* 01-25*8841

I

Perthshire

Crieff

ARDVRBCK SCHOOL

tti. dovunom tovur appneb-.1

tioos for lh>

.. /HEADSHIP.. 01? .

ARDVRECK
- «f> -f—

..* V" .
*

which will become

_

vacant on
1st s*pt«mbflr 197B od fhto
nUriaiDi of mo present Hoad-

to

j -

8 a liBift BfifibiUbod'
hdrot prtpatdA«y dChooL"

with cterttahlo sptus, arid
lrtlh mcrikxrt fadllLICft, Ibin
sr* 85 punBi ta- Ida sc&nL
ax present, mostly boro*

Good Rbip: Wfruul aUMrancei!
soeUani accommodutDa.

Cttvteldotes should be atalHML
tcRrtiers agid bqnmii.SOaad
40- . .

1

1 .

to the

Aonfi _
J

5BUj

N(fcc» MATUH*
rod.

TEACHEft of horthznd
l in Jum,

BaEiol College, ' Oxford

DYSON FELLOWSHIP
IN GREEK CULTURE
. (JUltioit .RESEARCH .'

.
-rvuXsyisasp) . _

Ttfe'tSWMftJwwto to dec*
0 DywnFolkwtor Ihroe years

be a Jimlar Hesczrrti FaUcnr or
tiiD-CoS^e, efl frmied. ht tbs

roqulrrd to ttni
in some area or study relaxed to
imrtjnrt Gnu CflUu%. lEoP«l;
IftwtZilp 1m open to zoro and

‘ to- womexu - \

The sttpcofT (at present mute
rortew) wal be ut less lban
K3.71S par annum, meals el the
coqnnan <or. tn

' mo cuo of a married taUov.
haoLtna allmraocq) end snper-
awBMiim. . Aznwatlim& TOUi
lho mznas- of three retests
chcold be emt to the Conroe
Secretary from whom ^tether
dgWUmw ta ob^isd.
laxar than 26 November 1977.

COSIGNER'S GUILD renoks StiBB
Jfiteff. See Gen. Vto.
Marketing managbr/SSS re-

qBSred by expanding laoptULge
hours* . organtaaUon based in
Oxford. Experlroce or ediro-
dOfiAl promotion tn caminetttu
Bcrope off"***1- Setey negotJalrio,
linked Lo roperieocn. CV m aoov-

fldence to Vba Umw.
.

. U(L, 15-19 H]gb Strooi- Oxford.

'

.
TfrarensSaes of

I*wfo Guiyssro

(GeORaETtfljJU _

. SOITK ANLERKCd.

Applications
post of

us Invited ' for

mmeen .TnACTBK - pf

BNGLtiH ip _Iteelsn jJOgSi*

Gsg?_££jrsr*s^g
for

FwOdmey-essB!^

„SSSS’lSS?kviJKra

R

• lECTDJtE®
• in Mining
on Di
MlHRfL.

to WOttt -
Jtep&rimeni
(stag dt.“UL

Gnyaiia7 G«»WJSSSW
dates bbotdd bo u«l -—-

-

inrhaflda] OKPCrtBUCO - P^rUgir

SJbSjTBc 4.?*

aw-SrteES®

Opmy on IkUKT Oto.

IJlSBVEBSITVAPPOH^rnttfiNTS
H

_

University of Nairobi—Kenya

ApphcaLUxn» are taritod for G
paste of

LECTURER

In the* OFD£PAIfTMENT
ZOOLOGY. jAC/8i 1^7 77.
Aptjikamt* ehoold havo m Pb-D.
degree in Immimolw. Pus-

igy or iStnutfrUl Bcolaay.
Caching export TOO bo an

.iSSfSSSSASexported io
rod soperete post-

flaafea
HUMtaoo, but

also 'bo roqiilrai to teach
nr kooIo or

may
olher
dor-

=41.45

aroaa of 'Zoology
cvraduatc ciibbsm
1KE1.800-KS5.0V6 0121=41
stcrtiDfirl. The British Govern-
ment Is mutely to provide
sateor ampptemgnlatiogi and,
aswoBCod- MmefitB, PS3LI;
family wvafles; varux» aflow-
axicca. DfUUcd appilcatlona. i’O

coptei including cnieleninm
vine- and- namtag 5 retarfos
should bo sostt alzmatl to Regis-
trar fRccroianent and Trofn-
bigl UnlversUy of NuirobL PO

50197, Nati?UU
""

closing data 7 December 1977.
Applicants reside it in tho U.K.
Should also umd onr cow to
mier-Untveratty GotmcH. 9U/91
Tbtttnbua Court Road. London
W1P GDT. Further detdite mny
be obtained from ettber oddresa.

Umvieiisey of "Bristol

CEAJfclNJ^TOMY
n-Hie Pnlwrrfiy fnvHos a

irein pereone
in the Mrtnrirai science* for the
Ctadr in 'Anatomy which will
acomc vacant on 1st lanuary.

two and
iff rorraahy?
jvdtaUQ bei

able. from Hie M
Council for Ktata
Drereeas, 90/yl* TOttanTtaffigun Boatl, Ijondop, W1F

ApjUSeation fcwns anl.to- .

ifaer laitraiaa iraytfagaWt
|

from the Registrar. The VTAvjsr- *

L7. Laeda 9JT, orotoa
j numbor 71
dtem

_ JamnUY 1

qpttdjfig^nan is not iwdhl u
Suitably aoaiillod amdidalesm tavtiad to submit appfl-

catlona tnchuUng tho names of

UbacrelBiua fruxu whom fur-
thcr pjiUcnttra of the aprolnt-
znex&t may. be obtained.

Alasandcr Fraser. Secretary*
verolty of BmioL Sanaio

to\ S88 ITS.
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Kenya Airways

VACANCIES
Kenya Airways invites applications from qualified Boeing 707 Captains, Co-pilots,
Engineers and Supervisors:

Captains and Co-Piiots
Captains must have at least 1,000 hr in command on aircraft whose all up weight
exceeds 30.000 lb with a minimum of 500 hr in command on S707 aircraft
Co-pitots must have at least 2,000 hr airline experience and have a current
B707 rating.

Materials Provisioning Engineer
Must hove at least ten years’ expenance in aircraft spares provisioning which
must include initial provisioning for new and used aircraft Extensive experience
of provisioning for B707-320 series aircraft js essential. Technical liaison experi-

ence in respect of Service Bulletins, Modifications and !Heavy Maintenance of
B707-320 aircraft is desirable.

Development Engineer-Airframe and

Systems

Development Ingineer-Powerplanf and

Systems

Home&Overseas

Employment! \

Must hold a University degree or a 'diploma in Engineering or hold ‘.A! and/or
‘ C * Licences .on B707 and P & W engines. A minimum of J> years’ maintenance
and overhaul experience including defect rectification and certification is required.

Previous experience in development work is desirable.

instrument/Electrical Supervisors
Must be an Avionic Engineer holding Electrical and/or Multi-Instruments Licence/
Approval valid for Boeing 707*3208 aircraft (Category 9.4 and 10.1.3). Preference
will be given to candidates holding endorsement for Inertial Navigation Equip-

ment Successful applicants will have at least six. years' experience In Line/
1

Hangar Maintenance.

Remuneration for Captains ranges from UK£14,600 to UK£1 7,000 per annum and
for Co-pilots from UKE7.900 to UK£10,000 per annum. Entry point will depend
on qualifications and experience.

Remuneration for Engineers and Supervisors will be the equivalent of between.
UKE5.70Q and UKC7J300 per annum. The starting salary will depend on quqlifica-

tions and experience.

In addition there will be generous housing, transport and medical benefits. Em-
ployment win bB on contract terms with a minimum of two years.

Applications giving full personal details and experience should be" sent to

:

Personnel Manager, KENYA AIRWAYS LTD., P.O. Box 19002, Nairobi, Kenya,
so as to reach him not later than 9 December, 1977.

? \

il

The successful applicants will reside in Nairobi, which & a modem city, enjoy-

ing beautiful climate and with many sporting and social amenities.

>e career smploymentvacandesMajor 0Swell Drilling Contractor Companywe
for applicants who are well qualified for. Oil Held work in Home or Overseas

locations. ji

Excellent earnings, good advancement pi insurance coverage, etc.

. Send rftaumg plus passport type photographjpioting Reference PB 228,

to : Peter F. Brandon, Director— Recruitment.

|

t

Walter.Jutfd Limited
(Recruitment Division)

la Bow Lane London EC4M 9EJ

Tel: 01-236 4541

~T7TT

RKETING MANAGER
l

~ -

European law Publisher

A rapidly

requires

an effecti

have relff

willing to

language;

some knoi

The Marl
Director,

importam

Loi

• * m

ipanding publishing company in the field of European Law

energetic and imaginative executive to develop and lead

marketing team. The successful male or female will

.^experience and a proven marketing ability and will be

. jvel. Fluency in French and German or other European

i

fri addition to English, would be a valuable asset as would

Igeofiaw.

iing Manager, directly responsible to the Managing

ill; be based in -London and the salary will reflect the
* this key post *_.

. P/ease ring for an interview

:

Jennifer Roberts,

..Thomson Publications Limited,

Elm House, Elm Street,

Ion WC1X0BP. Tel. €1-278 2345, extn. 33

l

J

*. ; v--f ’ »-f a

«

C

•A

i . Bentalls

. I.- -
1 *

Assistant te the

Technical Development Manager
A company eminent in the field of chem
turing wish to recruit an experienced Ch
to assist, in running their Technical Deve
The current development- programme
chemicals and technologies for use ty. refn

and oil fields.

Involvement in these development projects
experienced in the oil/petrochemical indu
Apart from relevant experience, Candida
to progress projects from inception,through'
trials.

-

Excellent terms' and conditions of emplo
London based.

Box 0015 K, The'TI

ai and catalyst
.
manufao

ist or Chemical Engineer
pment Department
ncludes new catalysts,

es, petrochemical plants

ill ideally suit someone
or anti-corrosion field,

should have the ability

successful commercial

lent. Location : North

Founded in 1867
I
1

The Bectall j^oup of independent department stores wish to appoint a

FURNISHING MERCHANDISE "3 '

f. 3

*
CONTROLLER

to take charge»of its buying team .of all furnishing departments, including

furniture, carpets, soft furnishings, bedding, linens and Lighting. The
successful applicant must have extensive and successful buying and
marketing experience, in this field.

•
* i_ J* "M

/ i i

.. I-

Commencing salary -£8,000 per annum, with valuable fringe benefits,

including- compimy car, pension scheme and retirement benefits plan, staff

discount and private medical assurance. Removal expenses to London
area will be met .

»™r
f»-' r r

.

Apply in confidence with details of age, irainvig and experience, to :

L. E. ROWAN BENTALL, CHAIRMAN, BENTALLS LTD.
KINGSTON UPON THAMES, SURREY RTl 1TX.
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AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH COUNCIL

FOOD RESEARCH INSTITUTE

Rcorgauisadon of tlic activities of the Food Research
Institute has created two vacancies In the Senior Princi-

pal Scientific Officer grade. Applications are Invited for

these tiro posts.

Head of the Chemistry Division

Applicants should have a broad qualification In Cherni-v

strv and distinction in a relevant research area with a

biological or biodieniicil background since a significant

element of biochemical research will be included in this

Division. Physical and biophysical interests will be tlie

responsibility of a parallel division to be created In the
near future. Experience related to the interests of the

.

Food Industry will be Qf especial value. The total staff

of the Division will be approximately 40. including at
least six Principal Scientific Officers and support staff

divided into groups- broadlv concerned with Lipid 1 Cor- .

bohydratj. Protein, Natural Product and Biochemistry

in relation to food.

Head of the Nutrition and

Food Quality Division

This b tiie first appointment to head a significant new
development in the Food Research Institute. Applicants

should have very broad experience in nutrition and a
distinguished record of research In nutrition related to

man. Food composition as well as physiological interests

arc required and the programme to be developed will

be carried out En die closest possible collaboration with

die MRC Dunn Nutrition Laboratory, Cambridge. The
present food quality group, which Is primarily concerned

with sensory.problems, will also he the^re>ptinsibility of

the periiiu jppuinced and will form a section in die new
Division concerned with aspects of the acceptability of

foods.

The Institute is housed in virtually new laboratories In

Norwich and takes a major mlo in the ARC research

effort on food in tile U.K. Farther details are avail-

able En a document wliidi outlines some of the proposed
developments.

The salary ransc for these appointments is £S,3SS to

£10,006 per annum, including phase II pay supplement,
and ih-’re is a non-contributory' superannuation scheme.

IgHCl

Pnriher pamctHm and appffctfiop forms
imt'j&ta from ttw Secretary, ARC Food Hswwdi
rntliBtp, CohBy Laos. Novidi NB4 7Tja. Io
whom Ihcy should bo roturnod by Nownbr 30,
1977.

WEST AFRICA

Direct Works
Manager
£9751 -£10525 (inclusive of supplement).
This post, which is open to both men and women, will

be responsible for the management of the Building
Department which carries out repairs and

iuliditmaintenance to all municipal buDdings including

schools. Present expenditure estimates £4 million.

It Is essential that applicants have had considerable
management experience in the construction Industry

in a seniorcapacity.
The Direct Works Manager will, IhrougtLthaBuiJding
Sub-Committee, bewholly responsible for the
management of the Building Department which has a
staff of35 officers and 600 manual employees:
No hew major construction work is being undertaken
although it is envisaged that sudi work will

re-commence when the necessary controls have been
established: It will be an initial responsibility of the
Direct Wcrks Manager to assist in erecting such
controls and submitting his recommendations on the
structure and operational and committee reporting
patterns which will provide the most efficient service

for all Council Departments. The DirectWorks
Manager will be required to use costing and financial

planning in conjunction with the Borough Treasurer
iscnargiwho jed by thb Council to provide an

accounting.-costlngand-financlal advisoryscheme
direct to' the DirectWorks Manager.
I n addition to any duties as described, the Direct

.

Works Manager will be required to undertake ail

other responsibilities related tothe nature of the post
as the Council may, from time to time, delegate and
air duties will be subject to revision as the Council -

may determine.
This post Is of Chief Officerstatus and accordingly,

the Direct Works Manager will be required to

contribute to the general management of the
Authority.

Application forms and further details-from the
Establishment Officer, Town Hall, Barnsley
S70 2TA.

Closing Date 25th November, 1977.

BARNSLEY
METROPOLITAN BOROUGH COUNCIL

Tethnical Director
A fcfl-c^atjLchird company has an irMling opening m

Ha West African 5a:rd sutt.sicti.iry lor a Construction Manac*?
with at toast five- years' ovorrzaa m-n^g?ment c^rfribnco in

civil ongmeanng and tum-’tay corr.irocnon.

Th* bftoic sibihtlBS vjiII bo to provide construction
manoocinent. corbacting ptonntng, prclobriestfiig (pio-3tnat con-
crota), cost control and customer relations.

The applicant aficuld have provoa records of iranagetraJ

astcctm. prorerob/y a doorco m cfvff eivifnaonng. and ffte ability

to function In Africa arid/or similar countries.

CcmpeMiv© salon:, with cstclfcnl otbor benefits inctodinq

family status anongomonts. schooling 2nd taxation are offered.

fleTurnrA dBtJilioq Qrf*'t?us. picket tzprrtenst0 including ro-

wuncrMon dam 1r/rich u-fif bo tr* 1red f.i s/ncf confidence should

be sent to 24 DfaiXM lwnw. London SW3.

ASSISTANT TO THE

MANAGING DIRECTOR
A newly established commercial company active In large

volume xrirs of heavy chemicals and plastics raw
materials throughout Europe, affiliated to large U.S.

groups* h seeking an Assistant to Its Managing Director.

The ideal candidate will he in his late twenties-early

thirties, a graduate in Business Administration or chemi-

&ay 9 experienced. In marketing of the above products,

flnent in French and/or German, and prepared for hard

work and extensive travelling.

Salary and other benefits commensurate with the chal-

lenging nature of the position.

Please reply in confidence, enclosing a detailed c.v. to

:

PMP Data Bank Ltd,.

31-36 Foley Street
London W1P 7LB

University of London

Industrial

Relations Officer
at least £8^56 p.a.

Applications are - Invited • for tbe above post in the
Establishment Division of the Department of Admini-
stration and Services. The Industrial Relations Officer
is responsible for ' advising the University, Its Schools
and Institutes on conditions of emplcQ/ment and pay jEor

all grades of staff And In condncting discn^oiu and
negotiations with representative organisations at natiotml
and local level. Relevant experience In the field of In-

dustrial relations Is therefore essential.

Salary will be within range for Administrative Officer

Grade IV of national salary structure for University
Administrative Staff the minimum of which Is £8406
per annum (currently under review) pins £450 London
Allowance and six weeks annual leave.

Fieiber particulars from Un. Cousin*, Panoiml Otfioa (T),
UolvetsUy or Lo-nkm* Srnitf Homs, Matot Street, WC1E THU.
(TeL 01-036 6000, Extension 150 CN14 date lot racelpl of
appOcations to 30 Movmbv 1077.

Applications are invited for the post of

Registrar
(£7327-£8^27J

who, as the chief administrative officer is respons-
ible to die_Director for. the adminiscration of tbe
Polytechnic^ and is Clerk to the Governors
Applications, including a curriculum vitae and the
names and addresses of three refereas, should be
sent by 5 December 1977 to the Director, Oxford
Polytechnic, Oxford. 0X3 OBP, from whom further

particulars and application forms may be obtained.

ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES ASSOCIATION
APPLICATIONS ARE INIETaU KM f HE POST OF v

DIRECTOR
from persons with appropriate professional qualifications

and oraand admhylstratipe and. otrganldbtioiial experience.

Tbe AssocSabotL Is controilco by a CooocH of members^
whose policy Is (ttssoin&asted by a Central Office through
the ndae Committees and offices throughout the
Urated XiogdraiL

' AppUcmtis will- have a knowiedge -of • the engineeringUmy, eqNriaace m Wing with Ministers, and Gown-
meat departments, as wefl as commercial oarggntaadons and
other bodies, and will be capable of agstofliatme present
and futurerproWems facing the iadnatry.

-

The Director is* tire obkf exceailve of the Association
and serves on a member of govexvunenr and JuOustirlal
oommlittees and is TespoosfUe to Councfl for the admh»s- :

tration and financial soperrisBur. of the Association.

'

A salary wfll .be negotiated refiecring ttoe importance of
this key puac and the experience and quaREKations of the
iippHcunt.

Applications giving details of background and' career jn
confidence to :- *

• The DirecfeBr,
' Engineering lndnstriei Association,

i 'Equitable Htmsc,
_ . . .Lyon Road . .....

Harrow HA1 fflG.

Applinunu mnu M nuivad-h^ iM 4up NpvonMr, hSTT*

s

\

TECHNICAL
MARKETING
EXECUHVE

to head up the new^ideo
marketing division of a, leading

consumer eiectroqics
manufacturer.

^
Applicants must have technical
marketing experienced the
related field of electronics.
Superannuation scheme,

company car and substantial
saJary for the right person.

Write In confidence to

:

Box 0031 K, The Tih&j.

-..1

SALES MANAGER/ESS
LUTON c. £6^00 + CAR

for

Ultrasonic Cleaning
CAPITAL EQUIPMENT :

Ultrasonic Cleaning, a division of Tlhermfplustic Cuqj-
pounders Ltd., has announced' a new. for cltsnira
plastic crates, etc.

T/ic response has been cnarmousi
Oar immediate need 1$ to satisfy the borne market, but tbe
oversees demand must be realised.

The successful upplicaK will be assed 35, wWi a prweo
record of sclBas mcdsuiical handling equtpmeat to the

i foodstuff industry.

Tbe challenge is to take an embryonic company into tbe
international league.

Please write to : Ultrasonic Cleaning, 44 BUton Way,
Luton Beds., LUI 1UU.

CHIEF MEDICAL &
RESEARCH OFFICER
ROYAU HOSPITAL FOR

. INCURABLES -

PUTNEY & BRIGHTON
The Board of Management erf- tbia old-estabCshad voluntary
Mtal and home wish to fiH this nsw - appohitmant in early
L'. It will carnf 'responsibility for fhe direction- of the. care
265 severely handicapped patients, mainly In the

'

younger
disabled category^ Including two recently completed separate
30-bed- units and charge of the fufl range of medical services

BOBslonaJfsupported by five soBslonaJfy emjstoyed Phyaiciens. Additionally,
ths appointment will bo- responsible for the esUbJEfihment end
direction of a Research Dflparbnent. .

Preference cdfl be given 'to those concerned • with the Iona-
term -oare and rehabilitation of Itie disabled. .Ostirod -ego. 50
to 55 years. A higlier qualification ~ r& required.

1 Commencing
’ salary £15i.OOO. Pension ' scheme Interchangeable'- with N.H.8.

.
Free life assurance.

Col
Applications with c.v. and names of two referees to reach

. N. F.r-Gordon-WUson, Secrelaiy to the Board of.Management,
R.H.H.I., West HIM. Putney, SW15 3SW, by 1.12:77 end from
whom further particulars ntfr bo obtainod.

d * v
- mi

Remember

SENIOR NAVAL ARCHITECT
NEWBURY, BERKSHIRE

Consulting Engineers engaged on U.K. and world wide
ship building projects for. wide range of ships of up to
5,000 dwt require a. Senior Naval Architect with drive
and 'initiative, aged about 40, to take charge of the
Marine Division, with experience -in ship design, detail
construction and maebirtfery installation. Organisation and
administrative 'capqbilitjr tssenti&L

QUALIFICATIONS De^gzz & Drawing-Office experience
with degree or equivalent and mem-
bership of R.I.N.A.'

SALARY Negotiable according to experience.
Modem offices in centre of town. Cor provided. Pension
Scheme and other benefits. Willingness to travel overseas
essential.

Write or telephone for application form to :

Mr F.'-D. Hudson,
Director—(Marine Department,

ShoosmUh Hove Consultants Ltd,
Town Centre Offices,
Newbury, BcrtLStodirc.

Tel. - \ewbury 46969.^

£6,000

plus

ioadcastii
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Appointments Vacant
also on page-25
GENERAL VACANCpES

'ASSISTANT OFFICE

HANA6ER/MANA6ERFSS
mcplrad E.C.O.

KnowlDdi*: boottoTpIttp. 0004
htindfrTltinn aad - istaiTtg cs^ -n-
ttel;- Cauuncnclng salary- 566.
Ago 30+

.

01*023 5474

RESEARCH ASSISTANT

A - -Reieafrh • A^liuni 1
Jfl

reqnlnKl for appro?UinaI^Ey 6
motiUit 16 proper* «uncan<miif
malerial ttatmb: booklets ahd
outer mbucauans) ; give advice
And ltap WW% eriesrimul pro-
lccts. < answer enauldcn nad
live, occasional taila>< CaotU-
attf mast have a degree i ors
an j^Uvatovt or higher qoalin-

nral Arducoi-cation t in Glasmi
ogy, or Ciaaslcs with sonm hi-
tenyst Ln ClafSAlcal AreiueokKiv.
l lucot camauuid . of boili .

written and apoton Englleh
cssenllal.

R A Grade I £A.2SQ: Rjl
Grade u £3.070. umi or
appolnunnjit aeairfltnq lo aod.
qUAUnealioiu end Cxputionco.

a
vc

Fw^^fwlhor. details and an
ppUcatiGn romt 'to boCium^ by U^:ji Novemlxr,

iyrr » . %vnce to i^abUshmoRzs
i Ref. AZ.lTi. J British

Musmxra. Great Rus&oQ ^tr
Lqb&UI WC1B 5DCV . - ...

SALES assistant required iqt
modarh fuinUtira shop
rtence. Salary noaoUabh?.—^ Slownn • saw. 7*06iiagp

CFFiOENT EDTTOff required Loq.
Uon. editbig iwdraCtt pliiB keen
mtfwt or tnowiuaae or hi-n
resMftittl.- Salary netmtbib!A a!1
repnos co Box Nn CK>1£. K The
TUidoA. -

. «- • ...

A

exp|ribmccd quantity SUR-WYOR iTabtha far A medium'
a general roniractiug firm in
m. ApoUcaUon and salary rn-

Dlrcmufltl- lo- her am _to‘. p
_chnldrls. 1 Chik'if, 123 Uhb-
a&3£tr~Avq.„ Toftersm.

-
irezt.

GENERAL VACANCIES

SUB-EDITOR FOR
" DESIGN “

DESIGN MAliAZllME roqiHros a
subeditor lo take control of all
copy, proof, layout and pro-
c?n«lna. vaforc.ng a pruhii
hoiuo .style, and warLing with-
in an tntiicito praducilnn
schedule. The sub-editor vrtU
dIsq ba recair^S to write somo
nrws ann repaired. Tills
an ocMitutilly Id qcln
czacc af .Ctia hlgliL-jt »tnruJardj
\tt monthly giaa&y niaga^bie
production.

AppdcaUtnu arc inv lied from
a-fed

GENERAL VACANCIES t •

»- - ilV
** Dm

; . _
; • ii

1 i *
- -S-c.r'Vw.i

lor an inleresllng and vanod
|ob and can spare 3. 4 or evon
5 d3ys pjr week. GROUP. 4

oan otter you a very rawardinfl

occupallon In Rel*]| Security in

Greater London and South East

England.
Thera ate good caraor proepocis-;

Vacancies for both drivers and
non-drivara. -•

Please phone 01-029 8765 - for,

further details.

If you are looking ?
m *

,
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V-.I
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Pin.

HA v tin.
•7 li*. he \ / hii - _ b.O

COMMITTEE
TJVRTflTfW!., - 'EXECUTIVE
1 OFFICER

6.0
Kk
r

young imn and women
appro? ^2-r.G. " wllh
levels or cnuiv'ulonr and at least
1 ynar’i «ib-odlttng and writ-
ing ospprlimca on a mngazIiiQ
gr ncw«p.ipHP'

ThO snarling sdlatv wilt ho
In tlm range
{he starting [>3lnt dcnr-nillng on
qnsHflcatlui and -irsportcnco.
Th'TO ar? 4 work-*' nnnn.iI hnfk
6a>*m flvMV*> workhui hours
and a cnntrlhmory pt>m1on
xbi.mr. For an -cportcnMcm
lortu pliuvn conlnci Jan FHIv,
Design Council. OH Hnrmarkei.
London SWlV .1SU. TU.
359-8D00. ext. By.

01-

INTERIOR DESIGNER
-Required Wltb - orpcrlencn in

b0 aopecls or ihrse coounardal
Dritcrtops^ nanfcuLuly .fioial?.

Pleflso KTilo With fariuC detune
to MV*. P. \lulvcy. Co pry NoUnr
Design AnmcIaim Lid., 6-11
Justice' Walk. Old . Cbtzrch
Street. ChoiiGj, Londan, £W3.

AUSTRALIAN Qroodcasllnq Commis

-

Bloa ; Hroduciton jna- -UlurhrjJHroduciion
Non-Sioc. ApfiU-

BUICKT 23 PLUS old nwini?
gf bsC4cua\» uilibre Id manage
one of SlSMJrs kl^'& Rivd
iseJprt*. i"u!i , Lreifnn? qivcn.
Rcfori ncmj. rwmin] Sr^rtHn \jr\>

ary iiSilLIO- p.-a. -plua -aninTf^lop-
Rliig Peraoxuipl. Ol-5oui 4dl4. -

Tho British Uedlval Asapcta-
tton seek an experienced uuair.
nuiti-v mi ilia-

nflauo 27-40. CnmutviKtn&
fcnaiy.. E5.ift.15-CM.r77 P-^ .

DbiTiMnc io cSMTicnco;
b?nt pra&pccis, good .

gaufiMD
-

Mcbomo.

: 'Vi^ .• Ilm

LiloFv and Arabic ISlq
r*;cuiruU fur j vav
bxnriLon ofTic^
tlal. GdckI p
Ring Ul-221

-FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY J

S
solicitorg

In Si. JJain'a sctA J Va5;
'•*

ffipasafeg *>'!»* _
m— J~i-“ a h

SS?iio8
•

\w

Y,l

euUilT 1" floe*
yQOhJ'TlOt DpftiVishot

ROSEN ASSOC.
iSlAir ChfrU4.>

10 Dover St,. W.X N "*».Tr

;

la.vr vnr:

»

'tNINOS 91 ri lit flic i«- .

Arife 5
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MOTORCARS MOTOR CARS

A«o and PrA.s. m Metallic saver
;;£0.(JOO mun only. SU.SCO.

a&
|||

KOBRINS OF PU1NEY LTD.
ftSTABUSHKO 19(21

SILVER WRAITH . 19&7 .TbUKiBIL -Saloon. Wtth
mss Young. Black over sablo. Automatic goartoL

3B0 SS.AntQ. uilSTA.3.. h MeUllli; Silver
. fitted eiKtUe aim iootr ^cadiampr: wush-
ravtec ctzitrol. Many other extras. £9.700.

Ogtt BWI BBCr e*. Axno. and . P.A.B. to
ifflh Pudmont totalorp fitted -eitctnr snzi-

_ dto,- otereo, clc. 27,000 mllis omr. £7,600.

21X1 bi Durt Bluo with Ptqtotment interior.

GAMAGES LIMITED
- Morcades -Dealers
Fetrirf ‘DtstrflMtoro /

THE MOUNT, OUTLAW

E

: r&oos: Ktfrfds. 6SVta

& (HI- IS,ODD mites, full History. Salmra brig*/ -£
fear, IS months* warranty: 00,960. £

UiTDUATic with hood and hard tog. Finished x
o and Woffraco typ* whoote and Mag wheels, X

pad..?* registered. £3,400. Y
P.C. -2

#000> R Registered, '76 An estate car with ?
, ooppe /fnlahed In blue with sun roof and X

£4,300. Y
‘ember 79. Hntahod in rad/bolgo cjolh trim-. <
j£mA door saloon. 22,056; .

. £
‘RIDER 2691 CC. 2+2 convertible coupe finished ' X

Hlc/ten trim, stereo radio' cassette player. S A

RGE GARAGE (BANBURY) LTD . £
ANBURY 50910, EVES. 721164. ^

ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRAITH . 19B7 /bBCiaiL SolMB. With
durum, try Janes Young. Black over tffeto. Automatic gearbox.
PJV.&. Bvponh
ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER WRAITH 1905. 7 passenger Urn. tar Paifc
w*aL Recorded mileage 92,000. Rmaitably mo condition;
ROLLMOVCf . PHANTOM, 7 pAwsangcr ton. by M UlirdL
I960 Midnight tone. Wide face-forward occasional scuta,
E/cUJftnt.
ROLLS-ROYCE PHANTOM V, T paBOTBOP lhn, bj* PMC Wart.
B. J. MnflBwr/Pan: Ward. 1964. BLicSc villi- Mgs interior.
Dual headlamp. Om ownor. Superb cond.

BEfCTLEY ML vi tar James Yeung. 1W, AH alunitzihun coadt-
WOiL Fall flow ofl tytum. Ran cor. fu excellent eomOtlon.
BEKTUSY 93, 1964. 4 dwr saloon. Biac* over sand. Ewceptfloit-
altsr fine-
BENTLEY- R3 CbnUraontal. *1964. _3-door sports saloon/ hr
hTj. MuHtaer/Parb Ward. hUdnbM-btac. A irmaitablr floe ttr<
BEKlUY frTYFE 4V fltrc 'atondanl .saloon; Jan. 19&L -Abto-
znafic mnddUssJon. toaujr original with fan iita&ur.
BENTLEY T-type, 1970. a door rIdol Cadhbaan Un«4
Genuine 2&OOU miles. Refrigeration, sttndym gloss, etc.

For full -demtlt: M-98 upper Richmond Reed. Putney, London
SW15 2£R^TelapliOfl«:.(n-788 781 flSi-hour imnrtai service).
TOlax &2&S25., ,

KOLLS-KOYCE St BENTLEY

- Rolls-Royce Silver

Cloud 11, 19(1
Silver ow dark bhm,
Imp&cc^hjo condition, un-

KENTALS

OXSHOTT — ATTRACTIVE
PERIOD RESIDENCE

RENTALS

vntWi and ujla. Iruh

Subitandal .offers tavilcd
For firthw data III tu«-
phone MW This on 5eb
8877, eXL MBjjj Welwyn
Garden CHy 33737 («w.).

room. 3 w.c.o, fitted bttjjw,
lining room IfflVE*
Entrance boiL MjbIm, \Jattf-
loq. ucdudvB Abu, clou lo
Mil atuatiikSi

TO. Oxbhoa
tsuo p,cjn.
Lott .W7B aib

No egoats
LOT 7 p.to*I atlot

pleaso.

WHITEHALL COURT, SW1

ROLLS a BENTLEY AUCTION
Alexandra Frisco

Luminous, tutobiUf, fultr iur^
niUtod nrst floor ttei*. Lorso
rccroUn room omioomnu
garaozi^ and The ’nuunee.
Double bednm, fitted Utehcn
kind bathroom. U.H, and
G.U.T,, tull hotel MftlCtti
uvalkibJe ir reijulrttiU Porter-
anc. Ufta. etc. Superb paattlou.
^uotru Trafalgar wuenu
i:i35 p.w. -Mtalnfimu Sit o
moufits.

736 4576
1

x Tom. oascas. , v

S

j
1 976 JAGUAR XJS

Automats;. Midnight Blue with matching Interior. One
;harte$d Accountant) Owner. 23,000 miles,
efrigaffltion. Radio.

. I EXCEPTIONAL CAN
i ^

VEBY REASONABLE PRICE FOR QUICK SALE

j £9-350.

j
. HINDMARSH & CO- .

|
SCOTGATE, STAMFORD. LINCS.

} TEL. STAMFORD (0780) 4003

NOVEMBER TBTH
Ow SO magnificent cot for

sfc. •ss&sa, «m«e
HO> 5 Derby Banter drapheada.
aid many superb slamdart etueb*-
built conllnoaui and convertible
Btlncr Wraith3 , dotids, Shtdovs,
R.S, end T. lypn, etc.

rwifior details Mike Carfer, 01-

OccssfonaT entertaining. Ftrst-
daaa reCtercncee reqitfrad.

957 2943

BOURNEMOUTH
SURGEON

requim iitaluro tiouMfcMpur
tu nzn liovue and dog—able to
drlTc. daughters at college.
Apply In writing:

5 DUNBAR ROAD.
BOURNEMOUTH”

XPERIBNCED'~ BUTLER-Hendrman
n.-tiulhsl for titled lady. Soouem
cottmlc.-., Prime bedroom, sluing
room and bathroani, Ju Oiubn
Anne Manor House with nil radli-
fJrs. Garage. Bob route . Brconeuf

. ivagob. -‘Ippu. With lull Kirtftcu-
: bjr>.—Box 3H1B J. The Thhot*-

U PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
World’s . lnrgflBt an pair Jignocy.
cattle bot>l foboi London or abroaJ
wiih Social Travel

BiCmb
at U7 Refit nt GL. W.l. 950 AT67
& 535 Oxford dt. W.C 406.1015.

KALLAS. TEXAS. .Mwhor's help.-
for 3, chlito^n to no lo

.tiiicricii ty inonUia/year. Huft.
|
^50 -P-W. 700 4-769. • •

-

IXPERISNCED BUTLER rOQUfrod.
wnntctt or -JlnplG. 'Able to dmc
ati •dvani.ige. Klichan ^nd Jiotftsr-
liubi stpIi kevt. Beautiful homo in
G;o)Hr1i bordorj. Art:ommorlalion
anilJbla In mxU fnmily drctpu-
ntdTKM. dUluren -vrolrome.' Firrt
ri-jis rctfjTfrncoa required. Bor
jR.ni. 1 . '"rtis Tisnos.

PORSCHE 2.4

911S LHD
• ^ - *

" ,

1972 (R - rnglstefOdJ
-
: Ochia

extenor. ElactMo roef. Rebuilt
"NWW ' lyttid ‘ abd .pifnL

Stereo redk>. 71rk -rims. - Very
good concflGojL One-

tailor:

OTHER FINE EXAMPLES AVAILABLE.

Rve^e*--oIU l (Nw.t v Tri-
condltjorv—
nw; Saffron

Bxiwldr with black .Interior, hard
^nd, pb*t Toilk power steering,
radio/, electricMndoore. uutoma-

r. fadietor and
’Bargain

S JUMP THE. QUEUE! I
S - Morgan 4/4. S rdg. Red with 2
( blade Interior. - Wire vheefs. {

Llor. Ofi^p

I =

Delivery • mileage only. m
£5,000 2

Jch fivgunnoolc Z
,p (arte si) e«4 S

2002 Touring

hem look oner uuuan 7, Man: a.
and m^nxsUy ' iuindkaippod
DjiOcUq 1 yr. Ovn room with
IV. Good Phone Ol-54o

di^lCS, MOTHER’S' HELPS. Lote
ct hniiw Jood, Muiyivbonc Nun»-
litf fonlc?. 74 MarsfLobohe Lino,
W.l. -tS6 Two. No ctuiraes.

iSitoJ

,ooc

!us

mosOR CA8TLB. HXP^rlencet}
Uaii^.L .-i-fi :Y required . Sin Dio

lo fak% up -rodmcniul
« rioimtiHTnl to Documb^r- 1977.
Ail roatid kuev-Ji-dgc uf hotur-
kuciUng ond -tinea roozn. duUaa.
ronilNir^ Rat at^OuWr. Apn
ntoui 40*50.—Please aribly to
C:i!i»r liotfedkcopfri1

, _ BadJuflhr.tu
HOacp. t^pndoii. 5-W.l.

ratefihoh® Drfgtftten (S27B) 787
. :«4 (940' 4b .5^8) . k

BMW2,S00•-
- - hnmaoiriaMh CMdRion- -

J- Aegistralloo, 54,000. mllBS^
British Ftadnff- GrsSir. Radio.-
Recommended. ' AJI extras.

-Tsl«iiiw«s Baswity nsnv

RANGE ROVEiL
New, Unused -

Arcil? white. PLANS'., option
pack: TbreU—one -yenr. -Knady

inny. su^>5,
. a

tet 01-734 0698-
. ;

U^eckday, business ltours> _

\TSWED WEST-END DURING
WEEK

FJJlT J24 COUPE. 1800

IM REG.. DDC. ’73
v’

ML-raUJc sflvT-r. rtayl confront,

llacmmic • frotftniin

'

vtocL aebtfi. Escdlont ccntdl-

tJon.
.

:

£l,JLuO O-TI.O-

4440958

76 PORSCHE TURBO 0,976. White.
11.000 adtes. • -ato conditioning.
TcL . - sorry T Car sold first

Til 01-683 1B02.
|

• Maserati Khamsin
• .AuttHlmtit
S yxrfqttft .cap]- In batter Dun.
2 S'ownjom condmui. 1975,
-V TiWnUIoi left hand diiw;• iUl

' possible oxtni. inchxding• teicpiione aarU].

• • £14.750
J TctopHttira
• or-5te 87Bi

B.M.W. 528
Mannar,^ ApHl 1975, Metallic
Goxurt. ‘ Immicnbrta. 50.000
milos. Senior Partners cor.
Mtrbkmf • and inatotatoed
throughout by B.M.W. tncoadinghout by B.M.W. trained
onglnsuto. - records available.
Fined radio, twin ftpeucw*.

Tsleehnitii test laha 2237
< office! dr Hottlnghsm 255088
(boms!. ' £L2mT .

REG. 72 MP
XJ6 Automatic

. Nov. "ix.- Hbto-
matte, light tone, with black

f'Ortiue. -

TcL Chejtkeadon 680642
i

~
•

... X '

mjLJaD; 1976

Rod exterior, alr-condlUonliLg.

6.000 'oflbl,
'

'radio. Port'

tatth.-mgo: .

; ^2,450 .

Tel. ifcarsf rsr-. ' Magna
(09358$) 318

'

’

MT^|. W— ,
> " 1

J

Jobftee ‘MGBGT in Mine
- Coodkkn .

1975 MOBOT . jttbnoe model,
under 5iKX) - ivi11b& on lha
dock. Dark green with gold
fiaah- One owns; only. Ail

-extras- ‘fiicred - -up- to- March.
*73. £54flP‘«0.iLO--

,
01-660' 0874.

Mercedes 200 E
utfftmatte

October m. Nsw, . S.G&O
miles. Rsdio/cas3otte, auto
aerial, air. conditioning,
classic, while.

£10,500 *

Available fot' export at

£9,8.00
T*t 01*262 5984

. . RANGE. RdVER. ..

i P . Sahara .-Gold. 47,000

1973 -Atfintic Bkio.; Hew Blue
Spot Rado. 47,000 miles. Taxed
until Julf. 1970. Excellent con-
dition. j

I
.
£2,350 •

Enquiries Shoreham by See 4929

iMmMBMIHBttg
5 BLACK CADILLAC £MG. JANUARY 1877 |m U-fWnnd. drive Brouaham

Mercedes 250 2
Sperts

Roghetmtixm number 4 GJK,
l^o7. Hart and unit top.
inouHHc btuo wtlh dark bhm
lntelor. Automatic, power
hteOTiiM. HUperb robiUUon
throughout, ocHbnl
enrouto

£3J2oO
’.phone BH-HKoh (0273)

581338

SITUATOPNS WANTED

INTERNATIONAL
ECONOMIST

B.A.. B.5c.(Econ.). wjxfe
knoerfedoa

.
and contacts

LUC, Europe and Middle
Eaal—strategic planning.
Tflaslbility ctudlos, pre/dte-
investinent anaiyels. eto^
both as company employso
and independent consultant,
'soaks poet where toltmtve.
flair and Imagloation are
roouired.

Box 0082 K, The Tinea

PROFESSIONAL TRl LINGUAL
French. German .Dnalisli! trnis-

- tenon: end precis wo*t u&dcrtetten
Irani Jvmue. Work collected
(0750) 730203-,

WATER-WELL DRILLS*, fed UO
wrtli' West Afrlcc. woifc
MliliUo East, jv*:iL>bte JnmLinr,
iobiry £10.000 equtvaleiit.- Eds:
2^16 J The Times or TO, Ql-^ts

m Z

3
With.
rtwfj

Qwt oltar mw £6 r0Q0.
TeL Ol-asa jJWM <aky. or

Andover 65066 (8B
ee.,i

JENSEN INTERCEPTOR
Mfc OT

- K rofl.. eaiojr 55iUUfi xnftoff.
taxed, fl.O.T. Burgundy. Ivory
Inbjdrfor. Sundym. sloe. Win-
dows- air coodiminhu. mil
B-rr&ck Aarw/tadto.

Forced, sales fiO.900. .

Bridlington fo26e» 77519

.25pm
5BC|

t
, ftl < lllvir

55. p
JBC 24

TS
V11'

T have the feeling that more thin a few British Leyland executives .

and union representatives will watchiThe Money Programme’s report

from the Togliatti works; in the USSR. Sheer size and sophistication-

of equipment are the lasting impressions.;..

At the end of its Russian week, BBC asks MoscowTelevisions
London correspondent what he tells his viewers about life and

troubles in Britain. Quite Ktetally, thb Russians’ only window on

the world.—LRJ£. - - --

pud drive Bmighnni
food. Quo' owflur,
pur-drlvtm. 10,000 mllro.
air-ooudxtiotifng. aLUUng
tinted windows, two

1 taiophonea.

ffets over £10,000
HONE Ol-fi28 8117
iffica hour*—'today I

I CARRERA
I RS TOURING
fc. aaiwm purple with black
k. . oractrOc .sliding roof,
rtric tinted window, storco
no. cassette playor. !i

bera. -44.000 xuDm. Boatttl-
!

example. ' Co.BOO. No
tiers, no uffers.

Fhcrne Tadky 5104
tuunediatelr

f

ENAULT 6TL 1100

WT5, 1 owner. " 19
1
800

», radio, taxed, excellent'
Moo. •

£1.495
:

l. Crawley iU3ri5i 05705

376 R GRANADA ESTATE
J . 3000 GL
IAuto. VoTret Red wtlh cloth
J upholstery, name roof and
I other extras. 1C months pans
land labour wmranty. Show-
| room coucuioR.
|

£4,47B
f TO. Shqpshed 0755 SLefic*. <

AS NEW
Ford Granpda G.L. Estate.
Auto, 1977, 3,OOu miles, one
owner, metallic blue, blue
cloth Interior, sun roof, radio.
bead rests.

£fi,ooo or A/rera.
rei: 01-835 0776 Icres.}

*

01-853 09P4 I day i
,

IBT4 Palmier Soverelan.- automatic,
l.v4„ white wtlh hide npbol-
slety: tlntn. central locking etc.,
B5.VOO. Tftl. 0734 5557;

BRISTOL 403. excellent condition.
3 mumers from new, wbrkahon
jaianuaL £2.000 o.n.D. 754,
5056*

BJWLW. 3J) Si Estate
Rare conversion. In white with
blue vinyl roof and blue Interlorp
manual. PJLS., October 1975.
M TOlWlerod. 37.000 mDes,

.

• £3^450 #,8.0.
'

• Otterrftw-(lnrrcy ) 3878

RETVRHO UGUUta Army offiettf
avuliablD now for tuadUn#
to children abroad. jpoaJbhr
Mlddlo East or Eastern Metlltcr-
ranBin.—box 3996 J. Tho Timas.

CLASSICS GRADUATE <C%ntat».
teacher, aigantopr now hafuo-
uod. wcjfl by conmxni-
detice. Classical bins urathtred.
snssNtim to box 2997 j. the

WELSrir^tMtilAM GlAL, doepcratoly
aeeles fauarczellug lob with aoedm-
modadem New __ TTat%/ to
conunaflcB dnoK Uumoti&tefy.
Would wdcouo .any adrain*
offer t Can yon help ? 01-753
7466, Marta-

1 FLAX SHARING

|
FLATMATES. ' SpoclidlEto. 3ns

i Brampton Rd.. 8.W.5. 689 5491.
|
SHARE A PLAT, 30-dIub. waouai

I

——cfUclout —175 PJucadDiy. 495

j FLAtsHaRB. 315 Piccadilly. 754

NORFOLK
Modem bungalow In quiet
coastal vUL»Q«. Ideal coupto-
Rout £10 per weft. AJfco R
bod.. 3 batfiT. chalet pi taron
fldrten _

and overiooLiid
farmland. fioKt, £20 BuTwed.
Both avalleJbXe until April IS.
Details: Craso & Wilkin.

Tel. 04853 33131

HYDE PARK SQUARE
W.2

UirtumDied flat: 3 iMitlroaino.
3 btihnaKu. adndr. L&rue
receurion; roof garden. Hour
£1.760 ftwdiLdro. Ktaxuratt and
fUdnua for sale.

Phone 01-262 7418

KNICHTSBRIDGE <n02T Iferrod?'.
Tjoiaty. eUgam. iomUitd nr part
nmutud h utLTr, to let, > reiiur-
tksns. 5 bolnwm. kildiM, 5
tathrioomH. allUly room, UJtlD.
r.h.. £360 ud,. avuli Irame-
dlatelr. Carandhdi GoneUteinti
309 5176.

SUPSRIOR FLATS AND HOUSES
available* and. abo rreuilvU for
dlplara^xa dna t^c-uitku ; long
or eliort lots. In .in artji.—JJt>-
friHid & Co.. 17 Stratton Street.
W.l. Ul-499 G331.

WIM8LED0H. Lonil lei il £160
p.cau- .

luxury s.c.. flat. -
rooms, k. and b.. flareae. No
hlurUd. refarexvere- TeZcptumo:
01-945 7537. today betmou 10
and —

HVf3>—KoveM's QaL U double
beilxotjto&. 5W. bitting room
areHooiLnfl Darden. Andim* for-

' nUnro. Xiaiien A bathnuuu. D«Ur

HARLMYSTREET
ConcvWng Suites mltsbl* in

|

prcutJoa BUJIdins, tar SuigMnu.
Doctors, Dutton. Uft. cwitrcl

noaHnfl, reaMent ftcapHon.

Ap.iT Ur. U CoWwrtW
4 CtuottM Str«J.

CmndUh Sauntt, W.l.
- n-M- 7US

Overlooldug Hyde Park neur

Marble AfCh

Very large limuy modem flei.

V4 beils.. 1*3 irctto.. a beiii-

SaoU2 aJa. z monlb.
Apprise. .£350 nrflottablc p.ir.

Tel.: 81-402 4087

or 935 1365 now

MARBLE ARCH, W.l

Fully naiddtieil ftat m eir^n
GroiyliA hoBbC. 9 nwfnt. L'» A
b. . C.H.. tUL entrs- phor .

tokplionc. cutour T.Y.

RENTAL FROM C&3 P.W.

. Phone : 402 9131
Monday to Friday

ST. JOHN’S WOOD
SLIUTCE FLATS

First cLu& service llais buiwro--'*

riou—£2t»o urau&ie 111

Avseib Hoad poor Regem*
Park.

For details. pMiu cunliiu

iLilllnildOli Co- Lid-.
Portland Hoad, London. tC.lL.

Pfaoao: 3U1 4578 Of22t 8467.

IMMACULATB tf.S. MOUSV: *
bedrooms. 2 reception tooan-
nuity equipped. colour r.V
Hibaa. lLi' actus Jd ,

.W -*t
f>Ail Airport. Suitable lur

lOKDQllS KEKT/BUUCX. 1~ hr.
Clf. loth c. comps: lfeLepUon.
L & b ai two b^tis. all

C3U g.W. U1-S7U 4b76.

ARB VOU A RUHTBR 7 1 WKT A

FIAT 128 SL COUPE
15735. M roplatrailofi, iZOOc^
27.QUO mllas. WTiita exterior.

• Mack . interior. - Radio. - -Taxed
Until Auguat.
* —£1.300 '

-

Plume 01-606 7391 fdayl or
01-467 3347 Inner 6 p.u. i

r

Volvo_245 DL _

FLAT5HARB, 315 PlCCacflllp, 754
0518. Profctonmal DMiplo Blur-

hicIhoatb. Mbsted/artlgtlc easy-
noLug house trained guy to fiteira
large flat with one othar. Hune
own room. £23 aw. 883 6561.

maid. £135
CjT.—01-086 0767.

tuu. Datir
axcludlnii

Soptelpher p7d iHl. 10.000
miles, Meoual. dark Twl/YaiL
•Stereo tapOr radio. Tow bar.

Prirate sale
Aa new

• - - £4.200
01-801 1554

ALFA:
ROMEO

a . G.t/ 1.8 P
8.000 mllos. .

Alfetta . G.T. 1.6 P ran -

onhr 8,000 mites. Piper
VbUow,' vttti- block IntHlqr.
Ra*0

' £5.635

;

own room. £22 pww. 883 6561.
W.4. Professional: own room: khort

lot: £18 ftXCL—Tel. 454 1695 OT
'1^5 8634 (even, I

.

fcATTffftSBA,—Prufautloiul
-

‘ man
&hare super houm, own room,
ESS p.c.ra. 335 0776. «W.TWO LARGE ROOMS, baihroozn.

I

telephone, available for qM^pt
bi author*i» Ptrtncy house. £36
room. £45 p.w. S3Q 5961 after 6
w.- 01-^88 7967.

IIBAR CAMB&RLET, doubla room
to luxurlon* *hared house, 3

jteS^TD-18 pw - WCl1 -

s.w.7, near Soaui Kenstooton, fully
fitted, largo triple room* h,-ann

* c.j to sn 8.c. Oat. £50 p.c.m, 573
(ajIO.

W.B.—Own room -.to owner's QaL
• Shafe amenlttea, £L7 p.w,. tori.
• 01-49L 3588,
CHlCIIUTER.—Girl” own Urge
foam. £50 p.CJBL Chichester
S15T4. • _SINGLE ROOM to comfortubio

WE DO NOT CLAIM to bb magi-
cians. Mr* do tqr liartsr to foil
good tenant"’ for good impesiloe.
Telephone US to dtecuas ^roiir
rcqtaremenia, Long/uoat IfcL—
Cutlass & Co., 669 3247.

KENSINGTON. W.8. rurnlaheU
fiat to purpose built blodk to let.
minimum Ijotf. 1 doubja bed-
room. 1 sluing room, kitchen,
batli and w.c. £60 p.w. Phone
til-957 7087.

A (peritell tenant. 534

SERTICES —
TRUSTY TYPERS TACKLE
TYPING. TAPES. TRANSCRIP-
TION A TEDIOUS TASKS AT
TREMENDOUSLY TEMPTJftt
PRICES—aa mil an lots of other

office . services not beginning
with

- T
tileftom Vftiufj or Linda at

TXPfiRS
on 81-Btl 8U3/40SS for a

TERRIFIC TENDER

"W.^4 JKC*3E£*\ WRITE FOR MONEYhouse Id lot o doubla Ixidreams,
8 receptlOEU, 2 baturoonf. mod-
em kltchoa. Garden. £140 p.V.—
TeL 588 6050 fdayL

KOUDAY PLATS. Largo selection

comtortebio

ISC 1 BBC 2 Thames ATV
K4a^].0S aru. You and Me.
!.4S ~poL, Newts. 1.00. Pebble
ftt. ^.45*2.00, Barusby. 3JO, Y

. . -lwitotv.TT. 3.35, Play Sclrool.

’20, Hucldctarry BonBd. 4‘J5,

ckBoocy. 4.40. The Record
rafters. 5.10. Go r.itfa Noafces.

- -
;t£ 35. Noah and Nolly.

.40 News. 5.35, Nationwide.

.05 Fiini: Tammy, wltii Deb-
bie Reynolds, Leslie

r - XlehetL Walter Bren-
fl‘:n.

,20 The Other One, with

, Richard Briers. Michael
Hsmbou.

^00 Nev,.
' ' ,2.» Tirsei

.35 Tonisin.

11 M-11J5 am. -Play School. .
11.55 «, Peth the ,-Cat. 22.00, 1L'55 tun, -Dodo (r>. lZ.ap,

CJO jib, Women at War. The Lcarixins Tree. 12JB jan, Thames. 1.20 pm, ATV NeiJs-

7.00 'News BeadHnfes. - Stepping Stones. 12.30, Roger 1.30, Thames. 2J5, FSfii:

7 05 Roadwcrtby. - 'WWttafcer. 1.00. News. 1-20. Checkpoint;
'

‘ with ' AattiSi
7jo -NevredaB’. -

' Hdp I 130,. About Britain! 2.00, [Steel, Odfle - Veraois.- -?if0.

810 Kflrert’s Dtey. - Money-Go-Roood. 2.2$, McMil- .Thames. 5.15. Backs to me
*jS Money Programme. T'o^- Ian and Wife.- 339, The Cedar Land. 5.45. News. 6.00, ATV

Haiti Car Works, Soviet Tree. 435, The Swbs - Family Today. 63a, Thames. 7.09. Lpu-
iBnecia - a visit by two Robinson (r). 4.45. Magpie, don. 8.60, The New-Avengers,
workers from. British 5.15, Emmerdale Farm. — 9.00 London. 1030*1235 -am,

leyland. 5.45, News. 6.00, Thames at 6. Film: Madam Sin, with Mite
Jack Jones with Shirley 6.35 Crossroads. Davis, Robert- Wagner, Dce
Bassov. Stan Gets. ; -<r) Repeat. holm Elliott. f

PORSCHBS aroantur wmlnL ro
arnutflo tmmwHiie paymrot and
caUecttoU, pluu ialrpttouo
Hughes Motor Compos?. Jinltoo
way C098-64) 666T or 30lT

MINI 10O0,. M registered. 1974..
• lirutarsejJcd. Genutofl 20,000
miles. Stereo radio, rear heated
ficroen. Mtot coaottoHi. A JL.
Jnspoctftm tovUrt. £976.—Tole-
photie B98 M27T.

.

X.16B AND SOV-t 73-T7- InfflHJd.

M .

C

1
.W

4 RoXdST«R. April 73. Y^.

MOT. £L560 oji.Oi Ring 262
6168 anjrnme.

SOVEREIGN AJSt L.W.B. 7»- Str
blue/owee -Interior.- tt/roof. radio/
cassette, low rolteaqe, qleainlnri

Tel. 01-202 6454

B.WLW- S28

1975, Roby Rod, craint vinyl
roof .etereo radio and paftsclLb.
jna&noL metal hunroof.
HiWa. ilfllit un Oractan cur.

£4,200 or nmr offer

Hatfield 71111

MERCfeDBS 360 8U S^rtfl.. rad
with black laaiher interior, tinted
windows, sunroof, _ radio. 16
lnilM. lxrAaiodbto dadvifi. No
H.P./Pari Esai^nge, £13.500.
Ttfimhon^ John Stephens. Oi-2Bj
2201. day.

RANGE ROVER, M Rc«., gTHB.
P4.s.. radio. £3.600—&ooy, cJr
sold having had 4 totaraeted
cniters. U you have a car to
»eU Con Odopne Oogdson on 01-
278 9561 now.

MERCEDES BENZ 1976 ultra
bann dinoel * Uolorouvron, 4
bertha, .fully eqalpnra. Rot .and
Gobi water, Jiuwr, 'ete> On*

' owner. C5.7oO.—01-998 5774
Mtoitina*. -

ROVER 3500 Bin 1077 AUtO. 'Bun

Iklingten house fbr gtrf, prof.
grad. /prof., and mo-amokiir. £16
p.9.*-fllnfl 359 5876f eves.

iCENSiHGTOM.—0 flirt* to., share
targe room fa lnxurflat £15
j>.w. each.—Ol-oOa -S7S9,.

ACCOMMODATION WANTED by 5
young, grads. Careful tenants.—

9798.
gred./pr&f., and
p.W.— his 359

iCENSlNaTOH^fl SHORT LET t CentraUy located
mnuy flat to toe best amag.
£404:400 P.w.

itrilclu or stanftn- Penonai
comsponiUnce coachtoa uf
unequalled qttdftr^ 11 itrittog
for thft Pro** Free from
London, School of Joumallsm
ir), 19 Hertford SL, LoAdon
W.1, TO. - 01-499 8250.

PAAlliens rt t . i-THsmi.
°te»i1aBu . tor urufLS-

BAPtN]C5i‘ W.13. ‘DqUfllstfuI room,
free parkina, Jidy. M
IticJl Phono 748 7D57 eaily
mornfafl or oiler 6 p.hl

W.l. OU, 25 + . own large room.
£1H p.w. 01-486 7420.QMW rtuw: and person(oia and person(el
share s.c. fiat. Own pom
£45 fXJn.—otT 7o7o. after£45 pX4n.—M7 7o7o. after
7 pjn.

TWO LARGE ROOMS, bathroom,
tolftplumo. BvclLible far ort-Iotot
to atzihorts fnnnjgy house. £25
P.W. 01-788 79o7T__

hone. £25

CHS^g^l. ,^5£^5w“'

MAYFAIR. The l^ost ultra ltcCUT-
Iqub. serviced uutoeu: ^ 2

3e^. gpkg&i
6407.

JAMES A JACOBS, S.W.1-—IV*
need rnmlshod . propertied
uracnUr for ovmeas vtadoxts and
coiamnkd. Prices from £40 up-
wards p.w. 930 02a1 .

CUPham common (faring).
Tarvnry fumtahod flat, ioumio,
doctblD befiToocn, large kitchen.
baLhroom, saH 3. fiSo p.w. Q2LS
U10.

CAMPDBN HILL, WA a bed. flat
to enperb rao<L block with porters
to most-attractive, sunny position
AHull. Long tot- £120 p.W. Marsh
A Paraone, 957 6091.

<144 ltra.1.

FhOTOGRAPMER
Uuroit Miami* currtniiy slio*.v-
fag at National Portrait Qailan-

55S2!?
1 »gw* .private commh-

sinu. 570 Jyso.

•40
.25

.15

.-15

workers from. British 5.is, emmerdale rana.
Leyland. ' 5.45L News. 6.00, .

Thames
S.1B Jack Joaes with Shirley 6.3» Crttwcaas.

fessey, Stan Gets. :
-ir) Repeat.

_

.

935 The Soviet View: Maroa

k^S!“ London We^ead
Combou. Kalyagin, Moscow’s

(I \eva London correspondent.

.I Tarifef 10.45 Ami Karenina.

5 Tonislif- tl.40 News. •

5 Film: WatcWiulc 3. wUii 11^0-11.55, Ronald Pickup

Southern

tames Ceboru, Carroll

O'Connor. Margaret
Rive, Claude Akins,
Tlmucby Carea--

.15 am, Weatlicr.

itoiiai tfArUiloAB (iftC t):

reads -Worlds Fly Past,
by Alexander Blok.

'

Anglia !

12.00, Thpmqfl.
New*. 1 -3?. 71
Take Mv Life, t
Lirsu Gant, _Mi

1*25 Anallk

KfilUDh^\,
IOtaSnta,"

us Uorfng. 3.50^

|
• iOTIAND.— ^ « «I* n r> cio^-if.11. atap-5jt3gi

f'ot ijtifv Scotland. 840-0.00i
•t A« enuirt. l0.1S-10.fS. Dcjjpn

the l.ln**. MORTHBIW

k yj on rrio'-'v
. mndon. 10^0, mw, ii.w

.204.53 fmi|. TriUto- JJd:, STocS and vc
OO. Ffim,
wllIl Til*

7.-00 pin. The Mtropet Show, 12.00, Thames. -136 pm, -Soutta-

witfa Edgar Bergen, em News. 130r About BrTrain.
730 u‘ Tbe wotld of Pam 2.00, -Worneta. Only.

1

235, TOm:-
Ayres. AH for Miry, wKb ; Nigel

g.01). hBawaU Fivc-CL. Patrick.- Kathleen
,

-Hanlson.
9.00 j Love, for. Lydia 330, Thames. 5.1 1> W[ed:end.

18.00 fNewSi -
' ’

* 530, Crossroads. -535, News.
1030 ‘ Police 5. . «;W, by Day. Scene Soath-
1 8.40 Russeli Marty . _ East. ' 630, Out of TomiJ 7.00,

11.40- Upstairs, - Downstairs London. 1031k SoaAem
. frl Resort. 11.08, Southern .News.

I2.40nmi; Oort of
-Town: .1130, Film: - Nightmafe in

l.lOt Joho B\Ton read8 poema Chicago, with Robert Ridgely.

f bv R. S. Thomas. - 1235 am. Weather. EpDo^ae. -

-bliM/iHtlae -mtHiflr.- asrooe. naioi
c&£frtt«7 low xulteanc\ oleamlno
condlttoiL. £6,TOOJri-So? 2233T
*oWcn> s 01-566 6613. (home) -

"^sas. Mini dSfe

Ud OX-533 5000L any Ubm.
MORGAN + a 1BT7. 5.000 miles.

. adhtwriehr m dOLw wim uku±
lufhae. As . narw. Otter* otw*“ or

HEW CORTINA- 1800^ OL iqniu?
diatft doJkrery. Verona red. uad

. vinyl roof: nullo. -70 mUitf on
- clock, heated scrofiD, „ pari

.
nr-

ctaangv and -H.P. Hxzullp 31025.

Ume.
nijes.

over
or

AI^I^ 3,6.000 tones. 1
aimer, Tnatnlllc oToe, heated rear
Trtndow. imdflVMiti SljWflOOj
01-253 3613. (dUP) : 01-529 1096
( BffiDQUnl'. ’

XJS 4-2, Kov«mWtf, lPTSjMfUttp
flOiror,*" inaric - favwiOT. tiuh xooft-
povw r .«tf artofl. ^ heated, rear

Inn* i . ^ i

626 TTc Triomph 2000. £760. :

Leicester 771-551 ,lOV*fl.) or
BB719B foflloal. —RANGB-ROV1R, 1977. Only one

I

owner. Bahama Gold, P,a*a.. Jove
\

mileone. T&»d Fib,. ^78. fiS.OOU :

o.n.o.—Tataphono: • D«y# 06m
26131; - Bv*. Welwyn (Horta'i
4591, ,

Hew citroeh^Jtomadiato delivoir.
1978 models. Sped® low H.P.
Terms. Nojmuns, Ol-W 6441.

MBfCOCK A CO., Efftate Aflonis.
We win personally help you let
OT ffiut a ftat/honae. Iona or

GLOUCESTER to. AlttJCtlve. 2
bed. mews cott&ao irlto cuk
Mmolltd roCNtion. £80 toe.
ug^ Around Town Fiats, 239

KENSINGTON. W.8. MOilOTO, m
bed. ftaanQy house with roof
patio, col TY, washtog znachtoo,
etc.

J£^4Q.
Around lawn Flats,

REGKSTVUO MALE NURSE.

—

i

Aroiiiiblc far private palljntj Inm^r own homos. Phono UJL-9uu

TELEX.—l^mndencLU scnd-raceive.
TO.m ti5 370.

^PT?1-8- Hgwm rouion.
tarightebneme Tutor*. uz<ib4

sqttgw, ofisor
5ESS* wt wn*-jdorian, wort

Tkpa sonrtcas.

FIND mShnsktis lave uui affat*-

A JW?f’ 1^1LS Ororldge
_ MAradtot Twin. Ol-2Pa fiocu

WAKTEP
- dttoarban
seas fir
-Btrrii Jb 1

raa£N7tYa central/
uMndtb EUb for ow-

MARBLE ARCH. Owlooltop pack.
Sapor 5 bedroamed flkl to modem

Landvray Secnritiee.

LUXURIOUS fl BID FLAT fa mod-
ern deveiopmenL Porter, Ufts.
C.H.W. Gas-fired Private
nango. £140 p.w^-Htt-737 1995.

S MINS. KARROOS.—Plflly fnr-
ntahed tcixuiv cpjtXagft : 2 beds..

138°
0055.

ROZks-ROTCE & B£M1£Y: 3S* :

*&&.*"*'

Wall furn-
flat with

L it, nun.
Flats, 229

LNCASTER QAH. Brand new
riogdiu 1st flooi* dal. 2 beds,
double recaps., k£L and 2 bath,
avolL >9 months: bim p.w.

—

PbB4 Est;. OT4 4573.

MAYFAIR. Luxury, fnra. flat: 2

tori, a raonibu. rata .—Rcil Dinar, j

49X ol04.

s.W^Sd—Garden 3Jc . Janus
stuillo fUt, Just -redecorated. CU-
ted carpets Gaa cJi . c.£36 p.w.
all fact.—£v3 18987

CHULWA. Luxury aerrtcad flat, a
dble. bada. fcuiro recepUm, k. A

MARBLE ARCH, Beautifaliy dflCOr-
avod llaL 5 double bod., recent./

Jana
ROLLS-ROYCE- SOLID

badflcs. See For 9&hs.
GOLb HOUSEPROUD LANDLORDS. Yon

havo the home—1wo here tho law
tenant, so phone QUftaiii^ Gaso-
lea. 01-099 5481. -

Matsiuon. HL-ttnOa biontgoraer?.
“

-tfl.45 amp fieilrttWW. ' - ’

the l.ln*1
. MOkTHHIW v « »

’LaMb.—3^0-3-53 -YorKSoire
,iith CloM>iltn/n. 3.BM.K. *
-il«.rn Ireland SsuTi. 5.S6*G^tO, 12^30. .ThaJLica.

tj Jj> . - Time. T.OO, MieeLc. -Maestm.'

KadlO B«el j
(

.730, Euryanthe, by Werer, Act
: 1 -r

-
’'•

•• t.f. 835. The State .o^ Depib

6.00 em, N^ivs. Colin Beny.f .

Psychology, The Uses if Iden-

; 7.a2^{ioei Edmuiula. 9.00, Tony tificafloa; talk, by pt John

Blacfbiiniilu.M,- Paul Burnett. PadeL 835, JEwyanthtJ Act 2.f

; 3.«- pm, David BamiltOD.t 9 'Mode Nwy> sur±y. pari
' 4.50^ D.L.T. 7.02, Support Your 1. 18.80. Euryanthe, [Act. 3.1

. Local, . 730, BBC -Northern U.OO, Music Now, parti’. 1L3S-

7" “b^7d7 »-«, “Mhac No4> suriy. pari
.MRV. South ia.46 -me Adruotnnsr.

. . 4 .5^ d.L.T. 7.02, Support Your 1. 18.80. Euryanthe, Tact 3.1

j Harder • Local* 730. BBC -Northern U.OO, Music Now, part’. 1L3S-

ranada ' ££ ijm T*x*« OKhestm.t 'sjc, Ronnie 113#, News. .» .. . j

00, Tlirtnie*. 130 pin. This is h™. 1 3Sia
,'n

\t?
1

n ^iuT Aldftpb.t 9.82, Music- ‘NlghLi *
]

wrRiSlU. 1.30. Thames. 23S. iUd«5iiami a
30-«*i John Peti-t 12.08-12.05

- - • ' " J

hit Traitor’s Gate, trith Gary nion.es {Mg;: yuu.jfcm*
A

I

vmond,* iSQj Thames. SnIO, ffSsmes^Tsii. + stpren am, Mews. 6^7,/FaniuAS.

5,
1* 't
r*n)t£?' fS3t «b- «afc,«a&jea» **$? ^ dp to X. 7M.

£* ,H5 SBU.—r- ’ - •••••.-•-• **** »-y--W «;

«

7.00. Ssls of the Century.
,

6.0# am, Radio I. 7.02, Terry the Hour. 8*00,. News. 8.10,

0. London. 8.00, Quincy- ypUBMan ’.V(%an.t (8-27, jracing 'bulletin) Today. SA5, Yestwdly in Par-

0. London. 1030, A.
Wee W.ob. -rt.HU««. sj» m*. a^moiau 9.02, pete Murray .t (1030, UamenL 9.00, News. 8.8S, Voice

m^rer on Prime Minister*. News Hcaftw. .i-2®v • —, ur.no «i.»i Hi® P«Anb>- miiv> ciw

it Traitor's Gate, trith Gary nj
Hfsrtif B 9 SO ThdmhC C 1 ft x3.

Jtotfi RefiDrts. fiJO, Kick
\ 7.00. S=U of the Century,

News.

0. Londoi
meter on
13-12JS 1

•on Hotel,

Pete Murray-+ [1Q30W IfemenL 9-00, News. p-OS, Yoke

lluck and

rv
i.uud&M. 1^0 Wrti

Andy's PSTOT. h.w*- .aiy. u.fu.

London. 10 .SO, Th« A«»rsier;-
u.o. Hh-Ii prrirr Eorjf •’}

Martin Sheen, kin party. Mlrti.iel

PirkdS. itJS. HufldClKmfc.

Dttt. -W7, John Dunmf 6.45, Agadir. The crisH of 1511.
»n . Kfm onrtv. Mich.. ci gpo^ RaiBq;!.; 10.05, Vic- 1138, Letters from Every-

tor Sflvester and Us Orchestra.
1 where. 12.80, -News 12.02 pm,

11.81, Len Jackson. 12.W-12.t5 1 You and Yonts.l 1237, My
am; News. -^WDrt!12.55,Wea4er;"

-

1.80, News. 130, The Archers

j.
'

1.45, Woman's. Hoar. 2.45,

iiSm Weather. 7.00, Mewa. .
Usten wdft Mothei 3.00, News.

7.05. Schumann, Mendelssohn, :3-°5. 5>*??,-,_^
00<Wye to Hie

StbeUwL-t &-08, New. 8.B5; World of mwdonsi
Ogw, Pern, Britten-t ®-«0,

t-r
8** Na« 4

‘g’J
he «

News. 9.85, C.P.E. Bach.f M.0fl, War. ^4.35, Storf. Stffl She
BBC Northern Ireland Orches- Wished for Company. 5-08, PM
m: Rossini, Haydn; Stravin- Reports. 5.40, Serendjpiiy.535.

3 n-u-irt Ua'»k. 6J0. Euuncr- East N«fi. i-3°.
20 pn, Koi'Ib
manias. ±J2Sm

. WW, £34 Mil" i H31 rnsrir.m- L’r— . T— mtrtiU •> I-p_
i -r-ii. 7.00, london. $.00. FDsu: Miss Robto HW.
9.00. London. 10-3E, fteoort oarat IterthErford. Klcbartl ^oaiyo.

4, v ptuM. 10.RB-1

1

.Afi. Orit lactic.
. HTY WEST.—As HTV vseopi:
MJO pm.,, W« HcwJUnre. p__
.

UdJrL ^COScottish

estward
M. Tlnnix^. 1-30 m> Vr^tVBrd
-- HtadltotJ** 1-JO, 721ZRI4?-
-j. riTiu : Voor JUqeu" or Vow

14-00.
Hapon
The L
Otaror

rata N

ADVERTISE & SELL

TWO CARS
. . . - - -

. .

FOR THE PRICE
m
»

OF ONE
""""""

or 20 for the price of 1

0

• - - .m
• On November 7th The Times ..introduced e new a
• discount rate for Motor Category advertising. So rather •
X than £13.50 it Will be £8^0 per 'see, futt .display (mlnr

3 ems), £8.50 see, semi . display ; fmin 2 oms) and
• £1^5 lineage. . > - • • - • -•

»
Which means you can advertise just ever

X ; 2 data for the price of one.

• a f
2 This means it -is even mor» worthwhne to advertise In •
• -this.- medium. For Times -tsadacs require bath high X
t performance oars and family saloon cars to keep pace i
X with the demands of life. 2• They also want to decide which vehicle to buy quickly X
2 and easily..’;

^
•

X So you can' put a greater selection m one of the most X
2 noticeable showrooms without worrying about- your' #
ft nmnlpg costs. .

- -/ X

K.LL nfatfitoiflirldflc Apaxcmcmts).
HMcniTPark Offlco, ofltf tan
bv^jMtoetton ri fasti and bods«tf
In W.1 aort N.w. bmv8, Conr-
teotzs and efflrictot flarvfc».- tfinq

taxpry, flats and
hpuMfl, short and long Jets.
vKUora. Tb £1.000. 229 6S3TS

KNIGHTSBRIOGB. Supat' bOUBG.
brand uv. tuodom. 3 b«dj., 2brand now. ntodOTiu 3 tads., 2
recap., k. &'b„ gda. £17& p*w.
6 niandiH-l rear- Asloofard &

• CO .-Pi-sa 25B5.
CEHTRALlSiIDOH tomT 2 bod-
room flatot —437 0021

- wy time.
KHIGKT3B RIDGE., Short let studio
.
JJris. '937 4OT4 OP 6B4 S3077^

URGENT. Respectable ronxifl conpdo

WEST HAMPSTEAD. WoU ftotilkhed
1

fiat - available for holiday lot..

VAMhiraoN.—-Ven htn&labed a/Q
flat. 2 donWo bodroome, Jorfle
loiO room, e. A- b. : sso p.w.
IncL c.h. and cJt.w«—TO ; 01-
V16 6896 •

•

ONE WEEK TO 90 YEARS.—PlKUM
- rinfl Ldvlnn In London. 629 02116.
'WANTED bT prof, prim, mtfur-

jilohed 4 rooms, k. and. b. , coup
didon Immaterial. 598 2B51, erL
476. 686 2967. JBVtaL

JCCNSINGTDM, E.V/-5—£umihh*0
serviced fiats. Lraig or Short tats
from £55 * p.w. Cowan and

. Kumar 573 7757.
AVAILABLE NOW.—M&aiis data In

Contra) London. Short/Ibng lots.
Itfng T25 6056. 'Janies DopcEs.

SHORT LETS Kixmal London from

Lon fires, fields, peacock.- « iL

EdStSd(w
0M^?'T- 678 p w-

Httjt ^6ctt£iL Chderffa
temur aoiuq nr. Amutoas

£125 p.w. . tocL 01-52B

W.I.-—Small flat far cottplft or'
isdp. aoflo, coiomr TV. £40
SJ.W.,6 juanlhs ieL 794 3066.

KEK&IKGTON, W.IO. Qoiet. plaa-
wnt. double bedrslittr forooge or one. EZO p.w. ' 9CD

Richmond, vast bet. house b
dmc. bods., IS «Uflle. 5 recent*. U
batii.. fit. IdL tocL vr. mschino*
duatwastier. fricteo-treoker. Gas
cX, gardiftL £300 p.v. Ghurcb
WnoB., *3» 0589/2.

SOUTH KENS—«/c 2 bodroomod.
Spit 5 girls, (Upton £. * b*-
WOW, oh., Uft. £55 p.w. OBJ
3614.

m*ra?wn*i Uriel* ri*.#-HoTiiLa. Lesthcrboad

A JSSSJXf 1

Portrait by

wWW-o-fiwTffeSir^S,.
ftastoaal udtiop from Studio dob^Donas, prponranne. etc, rji.b. xu
SSieJSk SWdtos* , JO Gt Marl-

..bocoiflii.SL, London. VflY 2HH.

- -ANIMALS AND BIRDS
"

i

CftVAUE* KtNO CHARLES pun-
P™. dofta and bixchte. lovciy

h - fBas-

^icIBgkIi' fifWEC. Sopcrb
and f&tfSd. TcL Hartford

BCTr&R, owner Doing
Itatora. totriUdimi*

S3* JSSL^SK" iW
wiaEAM MouirbuN dog nn,
B weeks old: eocceUeiit obow pro>>
pccL would tnnko sttoer juc.

Uny
• wwi& w broe*L Can ffiTlveur-2
North Grairirir 366.

FOR SALE

sramwAY antnlntiiro nrand 1«»
for sole* frame No. llMTy.

. rare tone. C3.0UU.

H. LAMB A SDK PIANOS* Now end
reco&dltkHiAd. 3tk» artbuton lia..
&GxT cresrdao* surrey. U1-6ZAX

} BAKER ST.—Bs&tttfuny decorated
flat. Q -bed., auilno. ^ fecepL.
portcraK. £150 p.w. VoSf 7WL

HR. EPSOM.—-500 year old house*
3 rscftpt., .5 beds.. L * fc.
cJu, c.n.tv.. wflad parflmu
AvalL ucrar, l_year, £5i> p.w.
WUtetL 730, j4g._ 0CHELSEA. Well faro 2 bedroom
B/c flat- Ideal 3/4 qeurseas

SHORT LETS cronttal London from
£60 por traL-M-ftCQ.. 48b
6533 or (avc/i OTO 383 2670.

UNRJRN. PLATS waited. F. a T.
pufrimsedv—603 4671. Dixon A
Co. •

RUOC A RUCK 584 3m^-H}mUTp
font, flats/houses .far long feta
needed nroaitly and eraSlaMc.
Ideal Unanta looktos-

AHERlCANKccntlvo needs Ittsurff
furnkhod flat -or bouse, up to
£200 p*w. usual f«w required.

,
PhiuiTw iciy * um. 6s» e&u.

HehtrsTKAU.—Moi famiSSJd
fiats, colour T.V.. couiwi hoai-
tog 2-4 rooms, to and £46-£W.—794 2089.

hamrstbad J iiTiny peuthouee.
5 twUrooraa, hugs reception. 3

i bafhrooAu, largo Jdtohgxu CJfi
ParUnD 3 cars, aaco P.w.

—

B/C flat- Ideal o/4 ovurwis
vliitpre. 6 months leLCOO n.w*mww Mmfiar. ' £50 "'P.TT-

Lpndop Flatflj 313 4&46.
kbnsucqtok, w.B*

i
3_ dpaUfl

teda., isrt. reception* to & b,.

C.U.. C.H.tr BrtiJit basement,
no atutbis, 6 manms nUnlrntgu*
960 p w.—Triephonoi f*57 13TI.

PCHNSIHCTON. . UT-IL—A flTOffTj

spacious manrign ftal fa »*- 4
large double hedroozud. ntiidte
bedroom* 4 bathroewks. 2 ^C&l-
Icnt reception, etc. C.H.W.. Up.
JUfL porter. £230 d.w.—

B

affb.
575 4931 loface boara>. ^ ^LAMCASTER CATS. 1 room, to &

bare large seiucdon of rumbl'^a
Ji.^ussa ^nd data ta central Jfb-

KCHBTfW, miHWAT. BfatfUlCTj
Finoet.s«iaction, reerndmanod and
new ptanas, pert azrtungo. fiLF.:
hfro.—Sajnm3~ Ptuu». 01-T2B

. ayia. 142 edywrfa Rd.. MarbleA *yJL li> fl

e

UPRiahT piamo* walnut case.
1UL4. nefiutar&r tuiwd ^nd
ptarwL wOriJW for a fanuly.
33u D.B.O. 01-y37

HOCKNEY, caralr baoto EdKlun
A plus sinned etchtaj]. Oifurn

aremid £400. snmpiiriy Bvuiie.
01-636 2052.

duEUiumsiKia Irish muof, vumb
. C.B.L. tjr^a azinoD»<.v-J- in
anr* Timfca. writes brilLLinU?-
-bkwm bU earfa- Ufa to Old
fichuid rfi* £5.60 cloth-board.
£1.60 |>cpcfbuCt- From JUsuiyu
Tfau* Jjrise. 27 BciifartSvr*-

BJ.

wanted

BftJIfi- FOX- faU JcAflili L-ftaC. Ilyl
Kmc rnzr chJ J rv3 Juiriliy woi:i.
KwwLlflaaitr beautiful oUna -

Loow-flltlnR stylo wib fit umugi

SS rw 111

houses ^nd DataJ
don far ihort/ioi
SSp. Ol-OBl 3337.
ANTED far round

In control
no fata.

-*734,

Srecnlhra D IT^-j-
wrUere! £bu AdiS- 2105. SU|A-lii
bpcbtttefi. tioru'blc iit'cca.—
FJlnb-UT 401 3U7U/403 1231.

Lon-
Frou

Ringnow to bookyqur space !

WANtkD far young ArefiJWet snd
. wile, s./c. nLCOniJuodjtiOE 5
monlltfi znln. RcesDUbUe ra&t- TO.
01-267 4125*.

WILTON ROW. AtIRCfhW tWjT
(JofoHiled 3 boUreoin iiousa toloin llflUSA to

WANTTCD.^Hlciinlno lnodlttwl blunn
Kant or wr^ft atnne L'm dhnl r
period, lnuhbdluzsI^^-Tsl C."ih.

, J?^-L ifluils-ori. 13.35 am. Fcttb
Life.

iannel
Ulster

if 2.1ft, BBC Northern
part

Sytn-i WeatbOT. M. ews. 10.3^

1SLOO. Tliittuw. 1.20 em. Lunji.j: fpCp
time. 1.30. llieniM. B*9& t 1

!!#! UastC
unit lhA Loft SufbTl. 3,50i Stji«

DEALERS .

01-27* 9351
•

"

ask for Odeytie Hodgson

PRIVATE

01-837 3311

03M 3344,
LITTLE YENICB.-4 bDdrooiDSf.

.double reception, to £ b; 9 rears

.

£1.450 n.3. Suu^fb carpets, cur-
fates, ltaht flttinpH. eta., £6.000
itvintoM. 403SW1. 1

51 DHOV/ GDMS, S.W*L. 2nd
floor flat, 2 bedrooms, roept..
dJntnQ.tU., bath. U£v of Kuntero.
£-"iQ > p.w. - Ltxroi 33rcnd. 583
0035.

BARMBff COMMON' Atol), Ifrf
floor flat. 2 dotsbio brute.. 1 Urinn
room, toand b.. l^ui^rjor—Gm|
Jnljr. £220 p.C.r.1, 03-il73 l&VT. .

• KEHBINGTOH. near Palace Gate.
Lwetfiy haddai- fteta. Il«. coiorir

TV", maid unlco. 2 double bnds.
re^pt*. b. and Ajfo

- from C70 y.w. Llnnus. nuQ
BruiO.

MIGHGATE.—Aretdleci l aopnr
a.c.. fnllr famidi^d. 9inn-

.nr fb«t. eu n.w. mo 6oo^.
w.l.—S/c. 1-bodrewGd w Hate- 1
xeoption, tjtr&jgi and bathroom,
notour T.Y. WO u.Hri—SlLia
\VM4on & co.. kso orn

.

HAMPTON * SONS bffar B \fcClOd
kolHtion of attftl]?1 ’ fiimlrii^a
hoa'cs on -I a.Tcxtni^nii* n tho

• Crrltal Lon i'on p^- o
telGpbDAO 01-495 BS2U. Btat. SU.
for^uaui&iita. .

aulet mmra. *pll nor, Umu
tot. £1FO. M a«fto to LflkQCUL,
nsi 2216-

Opp UfAMDKWDRTH BRIDGE RD..
5,’\".6. Ground floor flat vim
oddbio bfdrorrm. a locopu., to
and b. , e.h- : finB p.v. for b-Vft«A
l || l.*Mk.l.L . iifet _uC5t.

ALEXANDER CT.. W.Qf Cwn.farlr
rble 3-bod nrtTrenelto. pjrfcta^.
1 rvcnpt., fc and Ls, c.h. B 5 znlh8
?jiu-»: 21 'O r».’

,p.—Jobruton fi

PrcrafL 570 452^'.
AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL CHSM>£T

rtin urp^ritir rtreha 5 hnd. 3 bath
flet. prof, in- blocL rilins 4 mfliu
Hydo Porfii d vesr terjn. A1-1U
D.w.—Chirt-Jt Brou., 45y 79C5.

MOUANH H(. S'cciotn iiuibonsflr
orertcwldnp am| urn of pyrdene.
r-Doturtefl astral

,
MalTZMi, otoflont

idwt. A dbte, bedj udi
•frith luth on mi'ib: £136 pJV^-
ravirabjsro^. jLjo Cfiso.

2. OIL CO. exeot. and - faxulllos
*r‘?*L.* bndropinifd <frriL bflara*.
oifirfcs-^ London. 1/3 rwr
To Slop jlw.—

G

hxxrcn Bred,, JS9
-UTJK/TVra. •

BMPMUI rrtic RldflBTCWV.
JioniniVr In \i dtp
Tap ooen cowtnr
&rvr-l reripJ "if* Vt., 1-“4 i

and thmsr: dtah-r&slfar. TV,
Mbs.? n.w^-%Aure]r Bros-.
OT-45V 0335.

ALL MAKES PIANOS. Lt.vu-1- ;tV

iinui^a linin iiiiiiiH all(iiiitnii «*r-<

OLD DUSKS, kilpt>- UiititoJLr-a « *1

OTM notiftltl. Ur i

PHRcKOLOOY HEAD rr- -»
revufoU by coQmhot Good prl: .

’Hnu
AvullL* > ^ J* is«

X -W. im,.: wi-rsT 17G^.
WILLIAM JRflYOR, C.B.E. rrrtr.ftbt« h!ft *-*T|r iuj. Bjo Vor

CHi-PJ-UjP I.CAL. -V JlwTii 'Hlsi. -

reocired Ur Rqral A
Hotr^ Tot taita-Jbkta/

S

ol- fli.UJU

RaepoiuJbla omri'St
Sccrjmrp raqitired. Soe " La
Crauii.

KA!i&.^rr*f "^ca.
wantnL " to. Grand i. Dr -.v

SfS3dJ- t
. •fc.—'jci 5-wswt. ui tiii a?;S vit.

(continued \}n ic ZS)
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• First Published 17S5

To place an
advertisement in any of
these categories, tel.

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278. 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-278 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234 -

Queries in connexion with
advertisements that have
appeared, other than

cancellations or
alterations, teL

:

Classified Queries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180

Appointments £0,000 plus 36
Appointments Vacant 25
Business to Bu»Jraw , • 20
Contracts rad Tonders - . 20
Domestic and Cmtaring
_ StUiaiions •., .. 27
fduc&noiui . . ..20
EiNorterniTMiia . . TO and 1 1
Fiiundil . - ... ..20
Flat Sharing . • a . 27
Lonl Notices .... «. 20
Moiof Care .. .. 2#

Public Notices ..20
RonUlfS - • -r • • 27
Socnuritl and _ Non-

SocrMuial^AgpNntinoats 25
SltuaUons 27

Box No- replies should ho
pddnoflmd Ml
The. Timoa

P.O. Box 7,
Ncrvr Printing Houo

Cray's Inn Rood.
London WC1X BSE

Dudliofl for cancellotions and
nlioraUcds to copy fexcept for
proofed edvertlsocnftntsl H
13.00 hn prior to the day or
Mbflcatkm.' For Monday's
InuQ u " -
Irtua Abo tfRdllnv Is 12 noon
Saturday. Ob all cancellations a
Scop Number wU be Issued towo advertiser. On soy
onbsoouent queries regarding
Ulu cancellatloM. this - Scop
ctumhor must bo.quoted^

MARRIAGES
; MORTON.—On Noneuiap

BOn
of -Mp. and Mrs, Koromalotah
Atsart of Shiraz, to Eloinor.
fUost daughter of Mr. and i&n.
•JQCtiyn Morton,

DEATHS
NOTDXZX

b«T sui, in h«p Will year, trcoce-
luily and wtuio lovtnnly cared

61 IVogarm UespJinf] -Lira,MHor or UiejKto Durid
Aihctotan-Jonea. of AbOTStwyih-
Governesa, advisor and ftma to
May. Enqttrlo low. H. Dated3SA Abew

BOLTONl CYRIL CARTER.—On

Uio Royal United Uo^irn, datfi,
pcaccfifliy ailop a short nines*,
yaxtjra rGfali Somersot Butler,
of

„
Bishops cumlngs. Duvlzos^.

eldmr of"ihe Honourable Somer-
*e Butier. and mother oTgiSflt Butler, and mother'“of com
fFrsuinlij Funeral arrangemesus
later.

H|LLw—Op NOVWbCT plh, 1P77.
Robot Hotiy. -suddenly, ai 84
IsmadolB Road. Oxfoni. Far
numy yrars ^on_ sun of The
Times Utexair Snpptanv-nt <uid
contributor to Blackwood's
Mosadno. Funeral m oxford
Crematorium on November
31 12 noon. Family nawvrs orris

-

.

McDonald.—

O

n November sth.
1W7. peacefully at home. Nothor
sunevy. somerset. Stella Fnn-
cosca McDonald. Private crema-
tion. family Dflwm only, pJnuc.
Donations, IT desirat to British
Rod Urrt». Nclhor Slow
Branch. c;o Mlsa M. J. Hiflhara.
Sloamcy Line, NcUier Stowry.

McTURK.—On November _ 7th.
peacomily in hospital, after a
abort Illness. Maty Goorghia,
widow of D. B. J. Mcrura and
mother of Catrlona and Rory.
Cremation at Worcroct-r. Satin*
dor, November 121h, at 9.30
a.m.. followed by Memorial Ser-
vice at 4 pjn. in Malrcrn
Prtey. Flowers to f. Holland,
Wilton Rood, Malvern.

O'BRIAN.—On November 9th.

FORTHCOMING EVENTS .

QUEEN VICTORIA V0U1D BH
AMUSED I

Meet ATV's own Queen Victoria

When

ANNETTE GROSBJ0S
upend Jubilee Year's

YWCA C&R1S1UA8 FAIR
Ettrom Hotel. Gramnof
Square. London, W.l.
Wednesday, 25 November.

1977
11 a.m. -7.60 p.m.

Gifts Ennu ell ova1 the World
’and '

- The Loudon Maori Qnb in
Maori Dances of New Zealand

SIR HAROLD 'WILSON
will sign capias of 11 A Prim*
MlnlRtcr an Prime Minister* "

at Mowbray* BtroMrcTp. 26
Matnorat Struct. Ossunltarcn*.
W.l. on Tuesday. November 1C
at 13 noon-1 p-m. IT you arm
unabig to come order bor post
i £8.45 Inc. p. and. p-> or
ivlpptto'nc 01-530 2SiH\"quoLliib
Access or BarcDratnL /

CHRISTMAS CARDS

CANCER RESEARCH
HELP US WITH -njE WORK
WE ARE DOING—IT’S VITAL.

1C1RF CHRISTMAS CARDS
-A ploosnro to chaoM from, a

Joy fo receive—and rroiy IGRF
ChrhlnkB Card you buy moans
yofi’ro helping our.

.
vital

research Into cancer problems.

gTOccToiiy. _ln_ hoipttat. _ Clare
kttnlErwl, of O Church Street.
Cobham. widow or R. H.
O'BrR-n. loved by her
rfihdren, Biddy Stephan. Stephen
OBricn and Nuah McNab. and
by her .grandchildren and grva!-
qrandchildren. Cremation on
Monday. November IdCh. nl 12.50
4£ Rnn±i}Ve Port Cromararfurti.
ixatherhead. DoaatkHui to Can-
cer Research.

PIERCE t n^r Anderson I OnNowmber 7th, 1977. suddenly,& Melville PtvrcB,
2LUlficllf<I!jae,lsw Funeral ser-
vteo at Goldcrs Grwn Cmnu-
tortam i East ChapeU. on w‘ed-TjMf^^Nwmbrr 16th, at 1.33
p.m. Flowers and taqulrl&a to

ft Sons Ud. (01-387
60T5>.

PUONEY, JOHN.—On lOth Novem-
ber. peacefully, at home. Loved
narinnd. xaLher, 5tn»-fa!her nrtd
urtndfjiher. Funeral sendee Si.
Alfoge ps, Greenwich on-i-fitti Nov.
at 12 a m. All IrthjKJda welcome.
Tlv irqucst, no flowers please
bat plant a jtoso.Donions Ifdwlwd lo Mario Curie Memorial
Foundation* 109 Sloan? Street.
S.w.l

PLEASE CHECK TOUR
AD. We make - every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read- When
thousands of advertise-
ments arc bandied each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore
'that you Check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to
The Classified Queries
department immediately
by telephoning 01-837
1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for mere
than one day’s incorrect
insertion if yon do not.

s
- • To him Lull owreameth will

J ip t'll vi Uio Irco vf Ufr.
Vrlilcli Is In Hu* mldit of iho
*‘-radIsa of Cod.' 1—Revelation li;

BIRTHS
&URCOYNE.—On Novrmbnr imh.

Ul L'iu John Rdifcb/Tr HOSpiLll.
Uvfond. to lintorah moe Boom)

^ and Paul—a son.
CHOvtAUX.—On November 5ih.

yl • nt? Bock • aad
Nicholas—a daughter i Miranda
QuHiel Louise >, a wolcome sifiler
lur i il c,EDV/

a

HD3.—On Nnvcaibor 10th. at
Ouv.-ea ijharloiio'n Hospll.il. to
vivia jnd Toni*—a EUughtor

iLifcifida Jane i

.

GILBhY.—On November 10th, at
tin- IMnccss Lllzabem Hospllal.
i 'Qmv&tf, la Bavvrley and
S.tnofi^ a dauqhier.

HANKS.—On November 7th. at
OLctiampion, Devon, to &auh

.
f nro G^thUiy i and John—a son.KELLY.—On November 7lh. of St.
ILirrboiamcw’s. to Jennifer i noe>
uivlsi and Gerald a daughterSoOhio lAMll^l.

KE.NNEIL—On NovumteT 8th to
Caroline and Alastal.Caroline and Alasiair^^ daughter.

KESTCRTONw—On Nov 7th, in
Glasgow., la Paul and Anno—

a

_ via i Tohrai..
LLOYD.—On November Qlb U>

pntrfda i nee RJamet and
Michael—a son cNicholas
fjctun'i.

WAINWRIGHT.—On November 5lh.
In Saudi ArahU. to Jouma I nee
SlocLIey i and Michael—a daugh-
ier, victoria Louise.

WALMSIJEY.—Or Nwctnbcr 10th.
<4l V-amboroogh Hospfial. Knu.
to Barbara »nee Lmpsi and Roy—a daughter. Rachel Katherine,
Mstor for Jonathan.

WhfXw—On 9th November, to
Prague ism U'aikcri and Peter
—ft daughter # Rachel EJLLaboUii.
a sister far Miriam Louise.

WflXKNSOK.—On October 31. •
htptcr (Gerfna, Joint for Sarhc-
vcrelL Inmtard and Augustm.

SALibM.—On 5Ui November. 1977.
Luba Sailer i bam PHnrass' Luba
ObalcwSyt . wile or Cttve Spltnr.

' O.C. Service Rusljn Gbnrch.
Ennsraore Gardens. S.V.7, Wed-
nesday, November 16rii. 10.3*3
a.id., followed by teibmcm.
Cunnesbury Cmneuny*

SLAUGHTER.—On 8th November,
peacefully, at bom*1 tn irmte.
afler o short lllne**. Margaret,
dearly beloved mother and gruid-
tnolher. and wife of tbe laio

' Sydney. Sunghter. Fnnerai ser-
vfee at Sf. vrarttn's Parish
Church, Homo, on Monday. 141k
November, at 11.15.

inCARY,—On 8th November.
19T7. Nora. Mildred, formarty of
strolTia, Barry Tracoy, South
Devon. Funeral eendco at St.
Jrtmrs Church. Botry Trtcev.
Monday. 14th November, at 2.30
o.m.. followed by cremation at
Tbrqrmv. No flowers by reqafist.

__ o|h November, penro-
fullr. Leonard iSidnevi. aped 73
ywo, of Danbury, Encx. Dearly
loved liuduitd of Ivy and dearly
tnlssod by David. Erna, Simon.
Rupert and Meltsra. No flowera.
tin doiuUona If iWftd to Mor-
tal Research Coanrn^ 20 rtufc
Crescent. London,

WtiLLS.—On Nowaither 9th. peace-
fully, at Manormpad. Hlndbead.
Rhnda. uldotr of the Rev. J. N.
Webs, fortnerly of U'ya. KunL
cremation private.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
pike.—

A

Sendee of Tlianfaddiiq
for the life of Jin. urir* of David
P*Le. will be ti«|d at l*v Paii«ii
Church. West CtandOKi, Guildford,
at 13 noon on Saturday. 26Ui
November.

IN MEMORIAM
ASTELL. GEORGE HENRY. Lt.

Col., W.C. Dearly loved, ahran.
BECKWITH-SMITH. — Nor. 11.

19>1£. Mu lor nmieral MtBui
Bedew llh-Sail ,B

i. D.S.O,. M.G. In
proud and loving memory.

DENSON.—in memory
friend. " llltir Pete ’ .

our

MACLEOD. L«UN. P.&M.P., lltjj
Nowrubv 1913. Sadly mh?'^d mi
bin birthday by fttrflly. friends
and the political world.—-TorquU

McKAFFll.—The
,

Ri-rerend Mal-
colm. In ever loving memory of
my only ton. His Fond grows,

WATTS. RFC!TNAID CtTTRRFTiT.
M.C.. died November 13 lh. 1065.
In lovuiti memory.—Joan and
Sarah.

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS
LADY METCALFE wishes to rtDPWJ

har h^nrtPett thanks for all thM
bcauUful letters of syuiiuthr and
enconraqcmont she has received.
Sho hopes soon to reply to them
personally.

funeral arrangements

J. H. KENVON, Ltd,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Day or Sight Scnfco

Private CltaiMTiv
49 Edawjm Food. V.2

01-725 3377

49 Marlons Road. V.8
01-957 0757

TbeTimes Crossword PuzzleNo 14,756

Send for our full leaflet to:

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND CARDS

UTD, •; .

Room CC3
. _ - P.O. BoxAB - " --

Burion-oa-Trant
DEI4 SLQ '

' -

ANNOUNCEMENTS

TELEVISION APPEAL
ABOUT -

PARKINSON'S DISEASE

ACROSS
1 Oven product to harmonize

with s bread roll? (4, 4).

5 A hundred cuts—unusually
succulent (£)•

10 A certain apple core?

(6, =,7).
,

31 His number nine literally Is

number one (7).

12 Benjamin’s Levantine execu-

tioner l“1.

13 Nute die increase appears to

put die patient out (81.

iZ Can for instance butter be
turned into It? (5).

18 A stretch of the river apiece

(3).

20 Bond's boss, I emphasize, is

a school-tcacbcr (81.

23 The remedy Is in desert

transport, seel (7).

23 Reed readable? (7).

26 Jasper the first supporter uf

N’c-.v Jerusalem (10-3).

27 Resplendence of the deadly

sinner, say? (6).

28 Conducted new opera Inside,

like The Bloodhound (3-5).

7 Browning’s thrash “ sings
each song over ” (5),

8 It’s seen in the fashions of
pillar-saints (8).

9 Top-class singles wrecked.
Not a pretty s>5ht (8).

14 I am one at time to hold a
second sacrifice (8).

16 One rising up about change-
over in water supply (9).

17 Elegant athletic contest in

Gulf arranged (8).

19 Cigar, chum? I do recom-
mend one from this (7).

21 Counter-thrust about holds

one situation (7).

22 A little learning the aim, to

reach the heights (6).

24 Strong-armed jazz king? (5).

25 Snappy sort of finish (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14,755

DOWN
1 She has a pain in both sides

fSl.

2 Business combines give

Prince Albert a first-daw

set-up 19). _

3 Colour of driver’s claim to

ownership? (71-

4 Colonel Gilbert holds noth-

ing but a scourge (S).

6 New arrangement of letters

from an Indian cily, Muslim
capital (7).

» n & C5 o
sgnsfiHnsistas wsiss

2 p p n ! n
» R m n s\

3 H

Tenr^Thomas. «m aweal cm
Trtevtsion at 6.S5 next Sunday
wonlag. 154h' November, - on
BBC1 for donatlono to Parldn-
oau’o Disease Society. 81
Queens Road, Loudon Stfl^
Ptoaao rapport vtuil nenich
and welfare activity vtti sour
girt.

CANCER RESEARCH
Fight Back Against

Cancer Now
lV sending a donation or

in Memortun^lR
IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND _Room ltillT, P.O. Box I25i.

.

Liutoln'a Inn Field*.
London UC2A 3PX

Our Ghrlstiziu Cords train our
work—*end to us- for this
year’s 33 page catalogue.

IUDORI (Dr Jobs Wlllburt,
1795-1821 . pbyulctan to Lord
Byron, contemporary letton andmformation _ urgently required.
01-584 6779.

MAX SHOURHE Plant LbL offais
super u*cd gitifiaton for lnunis
diato dolivery . Son For Solos CoL

JLSS ORltiNTATVD ConraltanC^—
Sea Crermo de la Creme.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS 7 U COOltf bO
If m use Tbo Christmas Gift
Guide to sell your products. TO
find out more about anr genenotu
discount rates for early booking

^ rtti" 01-378 5351.
SAUZE d’OULX Sid Club Is now at

Travel Centro House, 69/71 High
Sc., Epsom,

,
Surrey. Ted, : Epsom

40454. For details ‘of vacancies
a
see Holidays and YlUas.

Hajruty strebt. Consulting suites
T’BliaMo . ftnn RnnLftlM Column.shorthand secretary/p^l top

PL Soe Creme.
PARTNERSHIP AVAILABLE &! ft

small. Sea Finance and. Invest-
ment,

SCHOOL PREMISES wanted tar 4
weeks.—See BusKnm Opps.

MUSICALLY ORIBNTATTED P.A./
_ S^c. See SecretarLa I vaca,
ROLLS-ROYCE AND BtiNTLEY ftOC-

llon. Nov. 18th. See Motors,
: A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use
your car to hHo tho old and
ronr-lv. one Smtdav oHsmomri a
month.- Phone conmet. 01-240

S.R.N.*' AND S.B.N.s reunlred.
See Non-Secreurfal.

QUALIFIED UBRA1UAN Tequlretf.—
5r^ Part-time Vacancies.

GENERATORS Rmn stock.—F. W.
Lid.—See " For Sale M , today.SKATE BOARD PARKS.—Important
Inrnnuatloik for Local Authotl-

_ tics.—Box 2D5T “J, The Times

;

RICKARD INGRAMS, where b your
vrtt ?—Emnwi Jano.

ORIGINAL LITHOGRAPHS ffor
ZiouxBi&r* 1 .—See ai For

AUTHOR researching World VCar H
VesPrn Dtiefti'anaatipi seeks
lnfontuUaa Cnxn veterans.—1

Tel.

:

235 3408.
AUTHOR - seeka contact with Brian

nob i Punch cartoonist)^—ToL

:

223 5408. . .

CHRIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL
SCHOOL. OXFORD (l-A.P.S.)
Voire trials will be held on lOQi

7-9^Decmiber lor boys between
to sing In -tbo cathedral Choir.
Scholarships cover aporaxtrnaToly
two thirds of the school fto which
Is currenUy £428 ’per term.
Details obtainable from the Head-
master, 5, Brewer Street. Oxford,
oxi low.

INCURABLE—but enjoying life
thanks to your help. . . .Despite
the effect of protpeMve wrjiy.4.
teg diseases, our patients .cam fo
dertva jha greatest possfbje <ul^”tnpni Rent Ufe In the homeilb'1

surroundings era nrOvfde. we are
e nhfed. Please help ns tonot State

make ands meeL Your donation,
legacy, died, of .covenant, -or
Inontry to: Tho Semraiy. The

tal for Jn-Britteh Home ft Hospital
curable). Crown Lute. SiiwUiem,
London, SWIG. Patron TJ.M.
Queen Elizabeth Tho Queen
Molher.

NO CONFIDENCE T F*H> book. " 1
can and I WTn 11 from Brit. Inst,
of Practical Psychology |Bi. 67.
Highbury Nwftrt. London.

-
N-.>. Phone? 01-226 3569.

HAPPIER LIVES for land* oM

this weekend at uie Vfocagu
Room, Inn on the Paris. Hamilton
PLjl-o. Park Lane. London. UlA
1A2. for FMervatiens, lefmhono
01-4^4 nPHB.

COMMISSIONING EDITOR _ Is
required bv Academic Press.
Display Appta. Vacant.

RESEARCH SECRETARY,
c-iM.OOO iftcorigaq «mdfofl^-
See Secretarial Vacs.

LONG CHRISTMAS country holiday.
Refer To Rental! Commit

SECRETARY/P.A. for West End
Wine Company. See La Gnome.

STATISTICAL /SocrrtarLil Assistant
requited. See- La Crane.
CRETARY/PA req

ia Cnitu.
required. — SeeARY/PA

errmo do
IABULOUS PHIL, happy tfilr&t
anniversary, happy phuture, 1
love you phenclonftr. S.
Gnimbins.

A SIGN OF

THE TIMES

CORNISH
BUNGALOW

Detached. newly-built

btmgaloflr lo - hixury

apecincatidra. 1 mile
from beaches In select
are* near to all omeni-
tlD. 4 double bed-
rooms. 14ft. soml-fitted
surniy Utchen and large
sunny pine-panelled
lourtge/dlnlng roam,
with a feature .Qranlta
fireplace, luxury bath-
room with separate
W.C. SoKd fuel C.H.
Gardens Of anroxi-
mateiy i acre, vlih en-
trance-bridge “ovor
front stream and large
parking area.

Only £24,750

Success I I This attractlvs

vrell-drsplayed advertise-

ment was booked on our

successful series plan (4

days •*- 1 free) and -brought

the happy advertiser a Quick

sale.

So ff you haw property to

soil

01-837 3311
NOWS

PERSONAL COLUMNS
ALSO ON PAGE 27

ANNOUNCEMENTS

MUSICIANS BENEVOLENT
• FUND

A reception to marie Qu FosUvml
a* St. Cflcolla will bo Iraki at
the Mansion Efotue. E.C.4. by
Untt pccmlaslon of the HI. Hon.
The Lord MaMhiyor. Win 6-8.45
p.m. on Wadtuyday.
Nott&tnbet*, iit 6.45 p.m. Sir
Coora Solti win propose the
TiniUh of the Fund, and then
there will ba a short programme
of mule by ibc B-B.C. North--
em singvrs.

Samtwldips.' canapte and- vtaf.
•win be sored and tickets at ajg

biditoiTO co<5t of D4.00 per head
an available - from: mvkjuslclans
REfievulenl Fund/Rooni 10. 16
Ogle 3L, VJTILP 7LG.

. r

COOKING FOR YOUR
HEART’S CONTENT

(2nd Edition;
’

The Brttuh Heart Fopnda-
tlon coal.book published by
Hutchinson. An attnictivo ajid

useful Christmas present Wlih
over 200 low santratsd tat

rochws suitable, for, all oror
elons—-48- Otastratcd Ui ftill

colour- " She 10*j * &APi

Amiable from leading book-
shops or at 05.60 fine p.ftp.)

BRITISH HEART
FOUNDATION. .

Room HC.
57 gi«racc3l?r PJgcr.
London W1H 4DH.

THE COLLEGE OF
PRECEPTORS

itoctwporKted by Royal Charter
153 March 1B49- VBlponwbmy

lSSSu uScfv

OQBJttL ^BTXNG
on ZOih. NorottW1 197?.., §The HalT-YBarty General Meet-
ing of tho Members Of the
Coiporailon win te hold ax
harrow college of
TECHNOLOGY^ AND ART.
Noifhwtcfc Puifc^gtairpw._oa.
WEDNESDAY. ^Otii- NOVEM-
BER 1977 at 4.45 p.rq.

J. VINCENT CHAIRMAN

cAncer research
CAMPAIGN

forms of cancor.ms i
Help ns co conauer career

wHh a bgaty, donation or • In
Mcnoriam1 r donation bo

GANGER RESEARCH
CAMPAIGN

?^T,[bna«faSiSvMi!S

DETAINEES IN SOUTH AFRICA.
-BeraanL UtlQ told you about
them. Please help us_ to. halo
them. Brad tout contribution to
DoCmco ft Aid Find, c/o Quion
L. John Collins, a~Azncn Court.
Loncten, S.C.4.

bn .bereavement
%8FS

tn a form
end vote

t srnr fades
with a donation to help old peopto. __jip ord
tn need. Hofp lira. Abad.

DC U1M. 53 Dover 8true
W1A BAP.

Room
London

HELEN 1MRIE BLOFlflLD fnra
Rowland) to contact Carolo, Sliit
Juno; 1M5. Please ring Lancaster
(Lanes.) 88614.

INTERIOR DESIGNER With coanmcw-
dal ftpwlrnce required.—See
Gen Yi

fay Rcs-
Caier-

GOOD SKIER
taorant.—So
lnq cdL

haere mai Tour of NfV Zealand.
—See Holidays and villas,

WRBMft AHOY 1 EShHslUati at
NatiorcU Maritime Museum. Soo
Art Gftils-

HAPPlbR LIVES ta- lonely OldM by your^^»We_ can bo prpvtdi
__ Please tndvda a beadcst for

the National Fcntd for
the Aged, 13 Liverpool Street,
London. E.C.3. _ „ENGINBERING INDUSTRIES Asso-
ciation. 'Application? are tnvtted
for the post of Director. -Soo
£6.000 4- Appointments.

black CADILLAC. See Motors for
decans of this beautiful Brougham
FkKWOOd. „ ,HILARY BACON.—Friend tmet
Dfirocombe Graunnar .School 1940
to 1943 wotIs contacts—Box
-995 J. The Times. _ .

RSWARD isnbjoct to usual condl-
t1o«w) for a Watmoionr por-
traits. lost near Hosihrour onjj
ll.rr7. Persona vaiuablo.
Phone Boreal Row

west AFRICA. TfchutcaV. Director
TMuIrnd.—Sea C6.O0D + Appta.

FREE Billiards and Spooler Iwwa
all dft tf Tomorrow for nniciai
cofldTfl. RTCrouch.. Also meet
new BIlilarA CharDPlon, Jactio
gee. batveen 1 and 3 o’ciocfc.
Rarnlfeva Sport end Leisure.
mom Street. Open til 8 nr niqht.

export sales executive for
World lending linn.—See raM
and mariranni. . - - -SCHOOL LEAVER 1 fW
Mortal Aganqy—aee Non^Soc
Appts.

self MonnvAHON i« tbo probtem
wiioc ono Is on owi, own.
Woridxtp widow. 40. wlaiios to
mnt peopta In. similar clrcuni-
ataneos. with view to rarhanaa
of Jm, and jn^ylw fonnlitfl a
dab. Tbo Thnvi.

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS

OTHER CUJBS PAY
COMMISSIONS TO
TAXfDRIVCT^BWWtuversn
FOR CUSTOMERS

THE GASLIGHT
DOES NOT

BO INSIST THE DRIVER

LONTJoSPs^PajSSai?CLUB
1 “ 'MREBt 1

and it proved to be a
great auccesa

as most professional
«mCertainam find out.

It offm _
Super Renanrant fkdlltiex#

frUrndw. cowttoro
attentive wvloo.

Bara from 6_30 p.m.
Dtbbiuranl from 8.30 p.m»

unill the early hours
Monday to Firfdav,

tha Aged. 12 Liverpool StswL
tandon FH3

PSORIASIS SUFFERERS.—Soo Hols
ft Villas.

FOOD FOR thought.—

T

his week-
end. Think about a superb foor-
courso lunch srilh half a boftlp of
wlno tor lust £7.60, lndndtaa

Saturday from 9 P.m.
hin required forNo Mmbcol

gin of Town, or
ivnrseai VUItora

Unique GentinnazTs Wlno Bar
open Monday-Friday

12.30 p.tru-o pjzu Sanoxb
bafTec of hot and cold dishes.

4 Duko of Vork Street.

VAT Bud sendee. Then relay U
at the Vmi

St.°SaxzTC9va.
London. 9.W.1,

Tel. : 01-439 TO4G (Any!
01-930 1046 f night

YACHTS AND BOATS

YACHT DELIVERY AND SHIPPING
services by experts* Phone? Ol-
564 3551. Ttandax for quotas
and infoxinatiazi.

S METRE BERTH TO RENT. .Sf.
Rjghacl Marina. ^ Full._ EadUdri.
C390 MaaiWcU. JH-8CS
126s i dayttmal

.

UK HOLIDAYS

- devon.—

A

utumn lot. S.c„ 2-6,
TV. 221/D36 P-W.—01-674 6630.

NORFOLK.—HjrLct town. Cen-
trally bewd. mod#irnJw«l cottano,
sleeps 4. Oirtetmas 12 days. S66.
'incfoplvo. umter weefcetida from
£30. AsMham 5547

WINTER BREAKS

DEKWeNTWATER Hold.. Kwwtcfc.
3-star comfort. Ring for details
and -ChrHtmas Tariff. • 0696
Tpjraj

UNIQUE
1

MILLHOUSE, DORSET.
Have a wratond or a BStlt longer.
Bnantlfuny bept. sleep* 11. epot-
l«ib clean. Beds made up-
Xtaasonsbiy priced. Why
Tel.: Dttdta&tfiT 4014.

HOLIDAYS AND VXLIAS

ABSOLUTELY TREE
ier bidden extras) ^ROME on Uie -CHEAP £&9r60

or B«d, Bitat. Good Hotel
£59.50. Special FUgtu 14-18

Novetubor . ^
Abte pleafiare • and business
trips 'to. 'J
MlEnr Dally :

*
p from §59,00

omfl Dally .. £49.00
tnlc5 FH/Srt/v®1

jk ,, ^4. »wU
>i

Madrid TbiwySua .,
' £65.00

Lisbon Thur/S™ SS6-JKViuw Thur/Sun >. t75.go
Mnnlcki Frl/Mosr .. £55.00
P1j« FrL

<I

Sut/Maa .. Wy.00

lOOKMpW r
:hri3tSas -

roa’ BOOK
Cl

. Ptiooe Y-KUt Ttawl
01-7» 897ti

Personal answaana till late
evening. atol 9yo0

HUNDRiDS
of low cost

COPHN.
DUB

>st fllchte liu:rutting
>NftASew_. £*39
UBUN, £JS -1W

OENhVrt. fcv
LARNACA.

U>fl P.tLWAS. siv4
MARSFJUXSi £39

MUNICH .fra ^"1 l..kNEW DELHI.

WHITEROSE TRAVEL LTD
n Goorge SL. LonPon. W.l

Ai * 1-/1T I ji 'Z6rt«6 toOS/4/3
i Age(Alrtina Agonis)

ITS THE BESTW4Y
.. TO TRAVEL . .

economy with rellabfytg. 8av-
lnab on Bi« folJoiriii- —...

tit? ltd. NAfROBL MOMBASA,
DAR ES SALAA^i PEY-

W. AFRICA. S- AMERICA and
other w.w. destination* on iw-
onaat. TVl._ Dl-93Q_3?S|/6/7./8

TRAVEL _ LTO..
. unb St..

WC3U 7DN.
,
Sped

eeonong travel for
years. Telex: Bestra

5/58 Whitcomb St., t London
7DN. . Specialsi* in

orpvcr 6
a 89&199T.

ELY TBK SPE
TO NAZROBT. JO

US. .SEYM^URITl

STS

AFRICA- MIDDLE
EAST. INDIA PA
EUROPE. AU8T

S. . AMERICA.
L CONTACT:

UNITED AIR TWA'
>6 Coventry St..
Nr. Picca _

_ Totes No.-
*

TW. 01-439 H326/T,
< Airline Agents)

AR

SPECIALISTS I

$

ECONOMY FLIGHTS
NAIROBI, DAR. JOBURG

AFRICA. INDIA /PAR..
CHELLBS. MIDDLE/FAR
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA, E

U.S.A, . SOUTH AMERI
CAIRO.

* LA.T. LTD. T

5 Part Mm „ ,

'

CGceidh Hdokj. Kitighia
London, S-W-l.

resrr

01-581 2121/2/3
ATDL 487D. Airline Agenl

EalaMtetwd since 19TO

SPEND NEXT SUMMOfiR
IN AMERICA— 1

ALL EXPENSES P.
Camp America offers stud*
and teachars over 18 a job
9 woelu in an American
mar camp teaching ft. _

arts and crafts. Free jrol
flight. Free board, po(
money, via and 2 weeks J

ttmo. write new to
CA!MP AMERICA. Dept ,

37 Queens Gate. London
or Call 01-589 3223,

TRAVELAIR jINTERNATIONAL LOV-COSTt
TRAVEL ' i

Specialists in Long Distance.- 1

Mnlrt-Dwitinatton. Tha
U'orfd Fara Savlnga By Normal

;

Scheduled Aliilnea—Consider-
able Satlnoft On SlngLo and
Return Fores.—Write or call ».
TRAVELAIR, 2nd Floor. 40 j
Gt. Marlborough SI. London, iW1V IDA. TeL : 01-439 7505.
Tlx: 268 532 fATOL 109B0>.
IATB BOOKINGS ACCEPTED ID

MOST DESTINATIONS -

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

BOU&AYSAND . VILLAS

skla\

raise
ISOLA
;tmas

-CHRISTMAS SKIING
IN'ITALY

We have varterns vacancies
ovac the Ghrtfthnaa period and
cun accotnmodaie single persons
on a sbaitag bsate. 'Codptaa.
famines' and shall gktnuH of
friends. .1^27 Dec. front £123

. 25-37 Dec. Cram CJ7 '

.

Slab Jan. from £158-
U7-OU Jan. from £163 . .

U2-08 Jen. Front Cl€3
Ollier combfoations are otlu
available... Why aot^csiL.o«L
ofdn for further details.

CRAWFORD jrenRY
TKAVliL LTD..

2i5tiai FuTinm -Road. Loudon.
SW10 MSlTreL 01-561.2191-

ABlA ATOL 509B.

: SINGLES & COUPLES
•

•• CRETE
Escape now to tills idyllic

Mvud renowned for Ha mmu
jinny • wlntar day*.- Friendly
Kirties' Tor the dbcemtefl
ludKt

" “ “ “
idKidtull^ta ai tho Drtia

Hl>^. AfftttiOO NICQiSQO raid
privaic* vilw b Btounda -(Jft

fra(tired to BBC 3l
.

' Vno
Faya Tha Ferry Man ?

EUi5. Q Tvwta Inc. ftched.

fUghte. Limited avallabUUy still

for QirlSt&UW.

jurS-'-^JPLTA ATgL 213B

SKI ITALY
Oiftncaty . .Travala progrmitnio

to Selva »__ lira Its Liao Dolo-
mites. one of Europe ’a premier
locations, offers axceDent value
for money. A diveraUy or
azranaemetite ' to- ault all ta^oa
and pockets. . Chalet „

parties
<£119^, half board rsiOOi,
bod and breokfhst t£79> and
self-dterlno (£86). Book be-
fore tho 15th November and
qualify for a £10 per person
aariybookma reduction

CHANCERY TRAVEL
-190T Gampden • HID Road.
LondOfLW.8. 01-039 9484

ABTA/ATOL 609B
24-br Brochuras SsrriOft

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI.

SINGAPORE. TOKYO. BOMBAY.
BANGKOK. POME. SEYCHELLES.
MAURITIUS. CAIRO. DUBAI. .

TEHERAN. SYDNEY. EUROPE*
and S. AMERICAN

.

'
‘ DESTINATIONS.

Guaxuntw&d aehgdnlad “
dffpuiturv)

TRAVEL

jjUrUnfl Afl<ntt)
7701,

ipan Saturdays

ECONAIR ECONATR -

ECONAZR
Vlrit fYlands and Hotattvaa in
KENYA, S. AFRICA.
CENTRAL ft-W, AFRICA.

ETHIOPIA.
Sbychblles. ALISTRALIA.E4CN01VTNGLY" NEVER __ _

ECONAnr^Sn^^AnoNAL
2-13 Albion Bldgs- . Aldoragata
- VSL. London EC1 7Br7^

IbLi 01-655 7960/9207
(Tb! 88497T i

tAlrtbig Agontft)

The World and More widi
Allied Tours

Hie Kenya sparteHMn *. ulna
India. P^Ltatan. South Africa:
U'esft Africa, and many other
vrurid wide destinations.

.. ALLIED TOURS.
VI Oxford Street, London W1

Tel.; 01-437 0888/9
i Air Aggnta.i

PARIS £27
Potmdsftvur aznngements . In-
cluding direct jot flight from..
Gatwtck to Ortr tray Fiiday
and Sunday, an mcrcdlbio
£27 ration.
Z star centrally situated bond,

iv&te ' fortunes an Incredible
.50.
seiaction of other hotels

available.
CHANCERY TRAVEL

190 itP*

C

amndan Hill Road.
London. W.8.
02-G39 9484.

WHEN FLYING contacts Miss _
Wehr . for low cost tarns

ABTA/ATOL 659H
24-hour broebnrlore service

Australia, Far East, Africa New]
York, and selected European dsi
tinations. Also we spoctalise In,
Middle East and Gulf arms. May-* 1

fair Air Travel (AlrVne AgexKsl

JINGLE BELLS. JINGLE BELLS
* . • snov plough your way ibis
winter to Ja'bdrg* Nairobi.

11 Mayfair Place. London W1Xi7™.l 01-499 • 0662 (6
unes>. Telex 366167 Inaria G. Travel Centre. 119 Oxford St..

W1 fATOL 115B>4
.

ITALY £23, Germany £56. Spateunuiaiu owu
£45. Switzartand £66. AtlSetui
.£05. France £53. Bargain Travel

L_ ATOL « 89QB,
Ztirtctu

Xmas dsparturas, _ __

52 Nottteataun Place, W.l. 01-
486 3443/01-487 4930.

SPAIN £43. Greece gs,
Germany £66. .Swl
Austria £73. Air Save TraraL 23& SSTflJr a^-1740

:

ATDL 890B.

SMALL ADS keep our prices low
to Nairobi. Jo-fera. India, Roma
and Europe. Limited ChristmasMgWlt^iO

i
hqrry^ tetarpan-

2116 (Alr.Agts

— —uijfi mieurcau-WL Ca-680 4074/
gtsj.

SKI CHALETS fti_ France and
SwftzcrtaxuL Brochure av&uatae
Mark Warner Travyt 193 YTctorfta
St.. S.W.l. 01-628 6555 CAgL
ATOL 369B).

BUROPfi OR ATHENS. Wo'ra the
LheapesL we're the Best. Bnra=
check 542 4613/4 Air Agents.

SOUTH AMERICA. —- Roratma.
Aniattmta. Carnival te Rte. Peru.
etc. Jan/ApriL Aardvark Ex-
pedltloiu. NColeddfle Rd.«
V-P. 01-540 75W.

DIEPPE,, LE TOUQUIT,

X

Individual tnciaslve
Time Off Ltd.. 3a Chester Close.
London SW1X 7BQ. 01-235 0070
fABTAl.

SAUZE d'otlLX su Club, special
pre-Christmas offer. Sid from tTT

8U11 vacs, for Now Year and
'^78 rrmn £20 p.w.—'phone
It*. Epsom 40454 t24 hn.).

PARIS wcskdnd*—from only £29
fully incluiM. Jet flight departs
Friday, reww Sunday. 2 nlghte
B. and B.. pjocb transfer*, rope,
services. Woefeenda of Novum-

ai«SE5«*nbw 3- 9 - 16.—
Can tiosis now on oi-657
O'.156/7/8/9 i ATOL 085B
ABTA>, ^GENEVA FROM £53 6M FHofat
fATOL 4DIB ABTAl - 01-*99
B173.

ZURICH PROM rSC. gftf FUflht
(ATOL 401B ABTA). 01-499
817?*.

Sahara Small group nqnoitlon to
Tlmbucioo, Mall. The Adven-
turers (Dept AD). 16a Soho Sq.,
London. wTl. Tel. r 01-457 5A^.

iyn £30+.. Geneva.
Skten «pfflil BdiNniAd fSahts.
Etcrocitiw Ttiurs from 1-31
nights to 40 place* fan Europe:
Budget. Economy or 1st Class.
Specialized Travel. 01-486 1991
fABTA ATOL 967BC).

NICE. CANNES. ST. TROF^Z.
Christmas Special on 2l« Deccm-
ber far 8 day*. £49.60.—Euro-
ipean Express/suparcnjchoa; * 60

St., Twickenham. MlddaL
Tbl. 01-891 0771.
X
1

RKJABLE. ecooomy fUghts to more
J£jan^j.o6 destlnaucais.- Co
„ .

- 21 Ebury Bridge Hoau.
S.W.3L

v 01-750 6152 (Airline
^Oents) #•

NBUL from £66, 4/8/15 -
el, b- *». Heelhrow. Lfo w

Tedmazuk ABTA. 01-655

MOF CCO HOLS, from
the experts broch
r inraveL 80 Duke St..
5862. ABTA. ...

A few cam:!

able—prices
Afr France
acconupodati<

are anH-
pbesoa Indade
teamen,and

'Dec-,

m HB £2S&

P7-Dec ,

•

f4 and S/fijfronL

da
20

Hotel Pas
- -20

Hosd Pas dn
27 D<

Apartment foi

27
- E^ptril Dru<

'Fbone as

01-629 9377

2000, 32 Berkeli

W!
ATOIft 70EB

'

Deet
;

mp HB £232

Jan
rap HB £371

Jan . j

(4 from d57‘

Jau
. J

-

;e*B £137

it ^isy on
[call!': at ' Isola

St', London

:.ABTA

Spend part o,

wlnw te tee
Pfl

join Tbe
HAERE

O
NEW
THE SOUTB.

• ' SCQ4IC WOT
23 DAYS FULL

DEPARTING Id

FnU
SOVEREIGN
a Chob
Wokin

Tetepbqoe W

WORLD WIDE
.* ’ Fli^i

Tor Accra. Bang
India* PsUetaiL

Jamaica,
Tokyo. H
Maurltitta

_ ioi,

.

Tehran. . :

uitralta; 1

aouth -

Am^gjKB
r
ssr —r

'

WEST-LTN AI?l LTD.
351 Aidnw M. London NS

Agenl

If There’s a- Cheaper

Way o£ TravelEiig

—We dopt knqpr hi
Lour . coat fUghte on scheduled
airline* ai these ^ Stcr&dlbJe
prlcee^ SpateJtom GJS. Porfo-
oal tram £a0. .

9wtueiiuud
Brosn £57. Itto :CrmA-£6l and
Grpvcn ft\iuifcb9. 1? .Europe
from £53-

UK HOLIDAYS

CHRISTMAS HOTEL VACANCIES?

jj yoa'TS ffC «aaeies.*«n vraat to HO to .>enr &o&fl tU> C3k«.

n-w got tho parted way top ywx » ilfi a I Oar Burnt**

Ptnf-Ottt CBratepa .snppicmmi on X>oc-"tos- 3*ia Trio conUs t

-^w. drnM to enristoua boCibss. . Moke nn ran
Ba.featcrea Him* ami s»t to Sat sauna*,

m £7.50 k atasM cotoam eatUmetra.

for more detsdli aboi4 fflllns yev rooms zing
e

"

a

. Bridget or Qdcyne on W-27K9S51

FOR SALE^ B

M(j2is02f AND SALLfi

WENES

one
bct vrfnt*' dsiget

i
foora

me -

Our current a
dadea—

Boave DiOiC:
(1.5 Utra X A

13.30

OdaSS^

Q

mriIco D.O.C.
197cr-

Blanc -da .Blanca *

mils*
lure i 4

13.18

fI:SS

rtioo&eand -ramy others to

SStaB« eogtogr^. »« rf la

VJI.T.
10 am.-6.5Q tan

Sattmlay io.oo- au-i.30 ItaSaturday 1Q.QO- ^
MONSON

- *17»
BALLS LTD.
Struct

’‘8BWJSS1-

'ORIGINAL izthogbafbs

POTTERY-7-SQUVRSIRS
Sheets of- ray high muUty.

these orfolitttf tfihottm.pha. mea-
'snrtua 9urau x’co eras, -are

xvaitetae for ssde as whole or

fOR SALE

GREAT WINE SALE
ALL STOCKS MUST GO.

BBGAIU7LE6S OP COSTIlj

Don’t forget yon .ore viicocn.
to OStQ bt-'lors you L U7.

* r

LE3EGU5 CLlWITT
YUGOSLAV RIESLING
TUSUlN RED
PlESPU.iTbU
MICHELSBERG . £17.**

CORRIDA BED ...pJXO
(Per cuo* 14 bote—-VA I tnej.v

carriage ertta. T* 9

. phona/vrnto lor mu to
Open Mans Ig' Sfl fa 10 gJttt

M >» H

u’

I »

to 6 pJtt#

Great Wapping IVine Co.

“ ’rig®.“£? st-

TeL: 01-488 3988
Goods offered subject uasaig

SPECIAL CARPET OFFEMJ
Hardwoerino MamUon bnudt
loom. 12ft. wide and staln-re.

stetsmt 8 plate eliadea. fi3.24

. sq.' yd- Other carpeting txtxa

L1.5>j rd.

I ooo tr

as peai

RESISTA CARPETS

**
rfetatts : OOgS^MQ fofftoa

honra}.- or
(evenings

_ *830
and w/niuSs)-

433

unrepeatable
. OFFER

Battleship curds- suitable fur
ofBcec. etc* "te V

-
. catoufo* To edeer £3.05- per**'“ •Vlltona ,

Lorae sti
t fitting.

nrt. " Plate ^ Ullltoua’
£3.75 .per yard.
no

AXLKARN TRAVEL
41 Cbartng OosaJad*.

01-457
*1

£bo6
U' 1

fASr Agmts>

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL ..

Five-star
.

luxury^ , _
1 week from Novet&hor <at

Hotel Estoril Sol and Hotel
Gutedia, £99 Includes Sight,
traitsfars.- 1 dinner show at
tbe Casino and green fees, at
private hotd golf

8KYTBHK--TOUH3
at

Biecutive World Travel
CXL-S84 4026

ATOL 961BC 1 ABTA

BARGAIN SKIING
WITH BJL TLIGHTS
FROM £79- B. & B.

iwien,
5ST rcoan In

te the htehesc. jgraleit. auxin
nlest and CHEAPEST
tbe Pytmeea. SI
Chrlsxznas and
Send for colour broctiora.

FREEDOM HOLBJAi
4§T Earts Ct. Rd.. W8
THE ANDORRA fePBRTS
01-967 - 6306- <ATOL 46SB)

brortumti4nr Dhont service.

A RAT OF SUNSHINE

fhcttxal. Informative. _ r

and honest. Fhpnfir tumr for an.
advance copy.

456 FuDim Rd.. LotuLon SWIO
TeL * 01-351 3166 C24hrj

ABTA Member* * "ATOL

FLY TRADE*WDWJS
WORLD WIDE

j: Bnweift Wort . Africa.
.Falcobl. Dax ea gn,lix*ia. Tah-
ran, SouteJ Africa. Cairo - Tie
Middle . East ..and ^Ft
Australia. India and Pakistan,
and South America.
TRADE WINGS ‘CAlr Agts.}
184 Wardour St.Wardour
Td.: 01-437

m-43
TOftX 888669

.1 .

GREEK FLOTILLAS
Ftotiha _
moved . to 318

Smm» in Coefn* UtOu
tho*** who -do not

KIBBUTZ VOLUNTEERS.
: Protect 67. 21 uttio
n SL. WCl. 01-B4Q 3506.

.—-Get away from Aimtto

9

fins paintings rartfrwL top
prices' pfalfl ta . irtrijkert conft-
dencfl-^,v

radon, W.l. oi-

mEMANN BABY GRAND PIANO.
Exodtent . • condition. rogteariy

fl043« f . -

. • r

CHALLSN BABY .gIrAMD In Wftlimt
ivdtii joteolV. mnuborod
rbyutariy -Turiataiiwd In tndiwt
condition- £950.—Phone 01-467
SfflB.

HIGH-CLASS HAND KNITTED gar-
ments to- your reqjtfremgHs.
QcaJ^guirwri.^Bor^D J.
Tn*u ITrae*-

'

t Bing- Crosby 7fa»
WWl» Ghrbtaaft '

bo E$2Q.

—

1592 71

BROADWOOD a
BABY GRANDin

T
9(Ss^2SSo. ^3? ««*«.—oi-

BOUDOIR GMNDj ,‘W Broadtfoaij
ritrf 800ft. No- 16*0. 72 turtle*
iS£.

143 Brontptcnx Itohd S.WJ
iopp. Braurti&inp Plan)

Late night Wed. CSV G233
£55-257 Now Kings Rain,

9.W.6. 731 2389
London's targect Independent

plain spectallste
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EDWARDIAN MAHOGANY:
DOORS

BO..VARIOUS SIZES
It

suStebTo for use In period
m
~'Lvary simnmo u

reftfrbteXimenls. Good condk --
tion. Delivery hr arrangemtaii.
Price negotublo.

Blna 499 9361 dsytlrao.
\\*%l

\ .
.Vl

!• TicRAILWAY* . 15IIU GAtfGfi = 2 c-i

ginea. ftcarrtagM, xj mile uvet- ^around £7.000 or swop for Roflr~
Royce. or lintaga car; might Im*-'

'

evicting site In prcntitofcnt w3- ,
hotfdav resort.—Thodi'---

i ’

Counuy holiday resort.
burr 10434) 4J2374. .ii i

.i I

j ;:<•

CURTAINS FOR YOU.*
brought to your home
SandcraOn and Sekera. All
fixpartiy xnadr end fitted.
London dlAtrtccs and sorron

w
:»

!i?

r’ 1- -f

Li ^

Ol->U4 W98 and Rataltp 7rv^St^ l

HANG UP your stocking on a
tloUftl brass knob boii^toacL as. . ... *. .

. now from Seventh Heaven i - - " •

avoid Christmas rush. Call: Qj- »_

j i mc • J

. tnj.-.:
• «

if Sr _ . - '

390 3616.
I'l ‘ K tfft *. .

1.

Wo obtain &
ixnobcalnable. ncioats for Dunfir *

events, tbeutra Im Enqiaud -j| —
Daly. Trtepbono 01-839 bote.
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j
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I BING CROSBY OrigUul 7tt r

’ "

fa&r condition. Ydu&l for esocr :
p
i T-.

tram, inv fm-m a ptors-
i

offen.—-A. _ e.
ward. rrtsmonth 3196b.

Wotc_.
%

j - f
. »? I.% .U » •
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GENERATORS from stock

A B
ft new

W.®ia- orUy MoCfc» th. b««. Gal
In or ptvbne him on Cil-639 1711.
lANO.'BroadWftod orand. 5ft. Ite

64 Naur Bond. Siwt Mr Piuu^

ltR.
8776

NANO
Exoefienff ' condition.
0-114*. 543 '7505;

BRAGG. CO
TWO orig

patonnqe for sale.-—01-
4044. Est.'SO flO-6). _
Books suppuiid. Phone

today. FBnabooLCOTI S554.
KALTTckjMBINGjFItAHE, full

BING CROSBY. 19— tfd ft'
7Ba« Offers. Staines Oe

>T*T . kr

:a- -*•
*

ttimdy houMMjl^a^Nflr storage.

BNGRAVED
FoltefclH

1-731.

17te- Century maps.
of any

BngKjdj contyjs ta was h tea
ivtd on solid

ffteS9hed_ by -a
etaKoderftftftmsn. Esrti Onefr-d

map Is mounted on i.vrtvrt (deep
redf/ navy bum- orto: -flveMni in
a baitflannus- Meek troma. Overall
size .wllh ftaune: -,lSta 'at 16ta.
Star ' of ' tilate: ^ x mm.
Priced 83435 . OncT P. ft PJ.
Write now Mating county and
beofegnmnd ^ colour- required*. If
yon are not absolutely delighted
lrtth your engraving we shall
refund ycrar money tesmedlately
in fctfl If returned . ’within 10

a

dsOT-.'Otfcfr1 oubjecte also avaJJ-
. abieA. P!ease; ask for our free
cauntegw. Raybaud Vard A«oc
Dept: XJW. 1 Meat&w Hoa£

. -Lonobtoru 'Essex.
'

EXPORTER tequira* targe Ytetorian
wardrobes, good '-price* wtil be
pakL Tetefflione 01-229 9618 car
write fojfoqnts;'Bax 8946 J. The

INGLAHP y TTALV. 3 iwata K-
. . qoM.- .788 2111

'

/gventogal

.

Wfi ARE INTERESTED fo •bUytngS
used raOway-sleepers In good
condition. Send- yotur.- heat ofla
to: LC.8^. 86. Zomartift&tftit.
NLpgQSQ-CM-Rmtgrdam.

ROLLS-ROYCE SOLID- GOLD ft*t .of
- 4 -badga. £300. ios 4815,

cocoes from tn tl-.a bU
,ranoe at our new r -f
Hoai«r * Kano. 4 fTWTl£S6 4-Aoo. c

MRS. GORDON'S AnlfC
•Sai#. " Season o*JJ
roetiow 254J> off-fut t" to’l Uiat -awful • I

Ghm^y. Ilcgagfia. J
Yrt posafbljr rvkra 1
•BH oCfertea rodocttWf
234b on 01-328 40CTV
no excuse I

,(T I I
TUICITY BUILT-IN O ’

you^prices :
*

MARKSOH PIANOS MliVL
ft recon. ntanoB. loO
ftacmid-hana uprights az
avaiiabio. Our nonoai u

- ck*taper - timn most othp-

'

prtcos. 8 Cheater CL. Alb ‘

N.W.l. (Ul-'JSS 8d»Ql Jl
r
f

CP^JT?

V*

tiona Ltd.,- 01-579 6771. **
Exocuti^'M/Standard TTt

El89. Office r ?

•SMISJ

IBM|
are from

tiona Lid.. 01-579 6771. A
ndluo*1*^PIANO SALE.—Recondition®*;

rights. minis. baby g£.
-grands, from £176. Also j

xtein SZaInway. ArtUzxane'.
m

flBfi 7006. -
KILHW ., Private coUertJon o*.

Turkish . Klllma to be Sold',
owners. Stmdav 13th Kovem

- Hampstead. _ Mostly under

Sltf C- 1 H

of h.iii’ .*•

nvn. Ciil ;

IL^.ire. ».

.

ii! cj;i:m: Wi
ii no: •

C-^l COIT.i - 1

viaiii l f :

render; ,t
'

OlDh;.r. ij «
•,

Ii l.i-
. !r

"

Qlbd V-
tiu. r

p
. I

rs ir

Vi %".

-.1
Phone 01-436 907? day. 1

QUALITY PIANO SERVICES.- K^lf M . :*!-!• -•

Derek CadJg _ Pianos (Chldhn-.
hurstl Ltd.—467 8403w l

!

PIANOS. PIANOS—Invert end Mrr
jtow. Delivery G.B. ft Contbieh

k and rVIM MledOon of new
cinr, v
uM

BechMdn Je Bluthner—nuanr^'' ''-sit- '

teed after service, own factor*?acre, 1|n
"

Fishers uf Streaiham. .7 ,

L
Specialists. 01-671 840&. -"V V t«i

wWo I

cendltioned
f r^m-

:n

to-

4

wo ARE the best tailorsjn Lrf V ‘
.

n
deffi?. TTy Pope ft Bradley, ki .

-
. C. 5R-...

-

3acMUe Street. London, urp rJ x , c ,. <

nT-A&X ^ M ‘v s, ‘ .

HARBBUA GOLF HOLIDAYS- &XL.

AMSTERDAM. PARIS, BRUSSELS,
Antwerp. Brugos. The Hague.
indlvkliMl, Madve Holidays.MIHIVIMinili m — 4AUUWIJOI
Tlmo Off Ltd.. 3b Chester Close.

. London. SW1X 7BQ. 01-330 8070.
ABTA.

WEEKENDS ABROAD. lOO Eura-
P«Ji rtestmanoiis. Ftigm. hotel,
b'b from tio6 Incl. Atm

->t.P3fl 6)44 fAQTll
NOVEMBER In the Algarve—heaven

November In Jamaica—bus*.
Alnarvc Agency and The Jamaican
AiLernutlvo are at 61 Eretuptcm
Rd.. London. B.W.3. Glva them
a cell on cn-A84 4£n ffor

CANARIES. . TUNISIA* MALTA*
gwte HoMami te Apt*, and
hotel'i tnc. flipnts. Bun Aventure.
01-957 1649 4ATOL 8T9B)

CSS. PartsSPAIN £43. nmeft.
£33. Italy £33. Germany ffi35.^wnwbmd # ,WB. Amnia £75.
Air Save Ttartrel Abus de&artnm.
fi3 Jarov Galleries. 53.“ Oxford
St.. W.l. T6l: 01-408 1752/
1743. ATOL: 8908. -

COUNT OP YOUR PROFITS

WHILE WE COUNTDOWN TO CHRISTMAS

!

THE TIMES CHRISTMAS COUNTDOWN b READ fay

1 milEon people in a position lo buy your goods.

Place your Christmas AArertidng with Sazah, Anatmrie
and Adder for sopor discounts and a bumper season.
At extremely economical rates. For fartfiar details and
courteous and cflMwt advice please ring NOW on

01-278 9351

-rate Brancoon. accommo-
and 1 ora Wka.
£69^-T8nmk, Sldcnp.

Ol-5oa 6426.
-Jt .

ES A WEEK ... If you'™
, we'll fly yuu_tO Swii
on our own
. Travw

Heathrow ftistats. Mtf-ftiva car,

SXi 574Si&r MUT 'fitcbm: ofV«tminat«r,
(ABTA. ATOL

(Air Aot->.
. Low.

aerttudra
,01-734

PARIS

AMERICA. _
vfrtand tours from
Travel Factory, -46 Earl*

Road London W8 6BJ. TeL
9651 { Airline Agents),

AND NX—£conoml-
with export personal

^ga-63B 0411.
,
So London

Arid ATGL l
Agssu.

Amsterdam. Baxtatom,

FLY WINGSPAN,
to At
i. S.

SL. London, w
( Airline Agents) v

bcgpoiuy travel
nib, Middle
America and
-6 6L Queen
01-242 8683

11. E.&2r

£45.

UNSPOILT PAXOS AND CORFU.
Great faaanda Club for 1978
ocnouz*. brochm. Phone; wuiteo-
m-Thaniea 2MT7. 24&r, n nairnr
phone) -

mmiaTY
COT!

;

Generators for sale

ct! *.1SKOKY^SMELLY. STUFl=Y OfTlei Jfl"
The answer 7 A " FUtnEr ** aid
purtflar. 1 Information: Lodge 'Tn

.

Cteantefl. 585 8334,
CHILD'S NACINQ CAR. Bair4tj
Poramta Ste. half stzo. slnpPj

condition. Photc-f rt
_M _

7721®^ C?n f ^
Perfect

1Z; :i

ko :
nr.

T:*

IsenL' £350 o.n.o,

chenoer
B fermce I
WHfTV FOX FUR

/WESTINGHdHH
anywhere, we refund

tmaic* f 9'fiO ISgtt^Bot &

JEX-ST0CI3 IYA-4W KVA

TeL (0276) 71033
Telex 858596

hagentt from. £61. Vtanxia^Smn

Wk m
IID. BARCELONA. ATHENS*
irai Zurich. Lisbon; Nice.

Malaga, Malta mid

MADRID, Bi
Geoi
Roma.
xnoat
fltohta.-T—Freedom dolldn
957 -WO (ATDL *&Sb?7STUDENT travel . wortftfrtde
begin* at Hosts SIS.—Phans:
01-580 7753

CHEAP SCHEDULE FLIGHTS.
Lata TTtvei, 01-457 6071 (Air

lUMOPjT UNLIMITED. CladUtor
1

Affta. 01-734 SdS^lOj-Air

FOR .SALE . i*#.

RU

0.11Iw*-*2
8017 (after

Agents^
OOH LA Lfi l - ..M MO. Nl
870 romriL Scheduled nights.
Hodtthraift. Manrhocror DepartUTQ9
+ over 60 ocher Europeon dtsn-
ntHniL J Boddlw Tran. 46a
Gloucesw Rd., S.W.7. 01-664
•T1Q5. ABTA-

dcpa- to Health Traatnuurt
at ten Dead Sen. 4 «Ks. with
treatment-Pfrom £640.- DriaxS
from MW < GoHefer, VIP, dti

Js*«!3fcJk <5svr.
*1 '

SKI._ PLIGHTS PROM £38.
fATOL 4Q1B ABTA>

THE TWO MOST DWSUAL

CHRISTMAS GffTS EY3

JUttSQ EASY T0 5EN9

a PLIGHT
mrfit (Air.
4vT aiT3.

(ATHBHS pr; £25. abo Morocco,
Tunisia. Italy.pm«7 grrmai§|^wtoiSfli
Btegarb, TiW. Jo'tmrg. Eted-
ney. Fir East, etc. Gtadbuor Afr

Nl
CTjtL.OlVre^ 3Ql3/50il^^H
^^^YILUEPRANCHE / MBAflnttL.

tlntel
front.—T>L: 793) 80 Bff Bi»

|A PORTUGUESEDOUBU-BNDSD
SOUP TASTING^ON

SouthAUSTRALIA. N. Zealand.
Pacific. trftifelHng on radpleom rOT comDrefadulvo axul
pcofcastetul brawl service ooiiw-

TnrceL 01-476 52901
fABTA/tATlO.

Paris £iat Bnttrota Op. Calais f»E itranr.. coartL/fcoviraufr
from Ktoq’s Cron to tantBl city

tow. Sra travel awurt or nlio

Thannt 06d5-0aT6i 7 MhnchMtar'
Birmingham 031-

BV Jack. mao ra
ftsart; 9rvdr-fliMuamatt mt-
Bhtee £99. Rad Sea- HoUdm.

m&te IteOA ' BANDCAKVEO
from a singla piece
wood br Ptetnoaeee prauanta.
comm with an axmctlve nrtps
label hr a traditional vegmblo
hiw.

.
Aftfr stirring tha • atrnp

with teev - targe epd. tut foe
spoon .and fog snip irlrteUa
to the teaspoon end for tittfnft-
ooolbo mi Its way.

.

SB PENCE BACH. P/P THEE

l.
(ABTA ATOL

WINTER BREAKS
Pillowcase

GmOSTMAS/HOGMANAY
at DALHOUSE CASTLE

FUBy tadulM
tmrftmU

from €99 riMEHHH
from Belliouste 53jT Bannr-
riflflp xv. fidtohartei. MUDotMan.
TaL Goratiridoo 3PI5S. Londoal

wfddt ba lets of YSSva a boa

“LlojIWP.Br »Q- tttqmi

swrsses. 111"

Litm man tbi
to the U4C. this

tend cMn/p.Q. ms
BTBVEN90N BROft, Dftft 12#.

CARPETS MILL
CLEARANCE

by a' . fremouft ‘ teftnnihctgrgr.

swr- jBsesn^ati net

Onr^glce^ BT.50 -per iq. am.
Still for* heavy domestic
gut medium cmizaict
Grade *qStj._ Mans’ ooloon
to cboMv from.
AUO 27ln. .wide - VQton.
Grade 5 mmltty. 80% wool
22* SIKS- order
price C9.00 per vYL Our
price £5.95 per yd- Uup
cohm» to choOTe Am. PraC
aozul . shoppers only. -

POSHER CARPET CENTRE

rtnu hj* puh jacket 1 * hi i;rBmiW. nnvom.. bargatn: flfij.J
1" •»'’

\ im
>-

‘
a-

Eranla. Irteli Harps. ICIde choxCf
r
- n c 'K- .’M";

unmedlftte detivary anrWhut. ^ /.ft., 1 j •

rnar purc*>aee pun. CxcgiaP”!? an -L
1,1 ** rJ-

Mofley Gallariea. 4‘ Balmont HIP c
.

s.Ria., rn-yt=5T sisi.
. lijj

" T
UEGZERfi/FHIDGHS, ™*hW4ft>f. IJatJoy^
njachhieak dkh\rashore. Bear of,/?--
pjJce» Euy«]i and Sclten LW-^ Bfwin rvr-239 1947/8468 or 743 4049 OiqA. 0:: £0 rttmo "N - '

_ .. WARDIAN
505 8 Book coDection over
Offera about £4.000. Vii

IF YOB SEEL

GEVEBATOKS

. .BEAD ON

OffOft
33703.

BLONDE mink COAT, new woiy rhtrp 11^
ItaUan myied. Iti-1'IV if-leather Insets, for jUbn P*J^.

1 KOffl 1 .
K '

naure. vibw Vgst * f r*;*vr.- r:
O.n.o, Tel.: 01-4^ 9680. or 7*,?" ^'Jt rr-
9irfW.- 0frlc«jTcnz3T. I ^JRgatl^ 1 • *

candy Atprx»»4*TTc^wagi«^;,‘es 1 nonmachines, Nmr nr_ MMftet. Ulffll • ar.> “i
foctnrer 1

Hot
cold
Tel,
4049.
MIDEAOX DIRECT** free
lone (

al Outstanding and
Qua Gnardtanl. S3 lira
maps, rinesTrt fllDS??SS^O e

°i*ii:i-
Jpite TteirLftltewiite: BorMt- — lL<
DlracL. -AqnStalne House,
bum - Avenue. Slough. Mi
the- Ttan.

’'•BRANDED BEDS. VUtMm

01-537

fctfon
ir^n 1 .

Jt-Tnto 'ire .i\

TWft admliaar has mahtad on
«v»rag« to rapllaa a day gfneo
tet waw.e. «iv*nwna m

Tliiwg For Sale and-WsAtad
-colmgL- • • i.

BICYCLES FOR SALE
%ptians

; 600 CHILDHEM'S BICYCLES
(7-1£ ue aniup)

. Ideal ClyrMmM Him.

Phone far details

:

"
Irid t CM Imsemats

151-701 9542

l°«n Isn

•ath of
S.*«'E&Sr* Pnr

nan^

GENERATORS FROM
STOCK

. .
- P:

,
W. Ltd,

.
•• * %

Si^iiry^m-TtaiMS1.

"

\ to
_ M

UttSbraneFM^
of tuad

nvo V
xw SiJ „Ho ,

EteiweSy th, followlsB >n . __ {.”1 jj* L *St ,\T

" W.ID5

i
, ^

cpciw 4-Wiro^ 1
stid-moonted T>

SoDi Pfltb®
5-j

JEyen Eave

to sdl

:

. l
MNQ NOW ON

Of^TX 835f.

S on sNm
CM. n»«tor JL,
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